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A NESSAY
O N T H E

PROPER LESSONS,

7he Firft S u nd a y after EASTER.
r, T /r r fM. P. NuMB. Chap. xvi.
Proper Leflbns for

>^^ p ^^^^_ ^^..^

PREFACE.
THE Church havings in her FirJ} proper Lejfon for

Morning Prayer on Eailer Tuelday,/^'/ before us

the Law of God ^ by which fjje and her Adembers

are lo he gcjerned ; the next thing necejfary for us

to he infiriioled in^ is^ PVho are the rightful adminiftra-

tors of that Law •, and who^ under God, are the authen-

tic cheers of government in Church and State ; that Jo,

hiowing who are the true mifiiffers of God, and duly con-

fjenng '•JDhofe Authority they have, wj may faithfully

ferve, honour, and humbly obey them, according to his

blejfed word and ordinance.

Vol. m. B ^e



2 The Firft SUNDAY Pref.

T^he more effe^ually to imprint this mportant Lejjon

on our minds^ the hijicry of the /edition ftirred up by

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, agair.ft their ejlahlifhcd

rulers^ and the unhenrd of punifrjment infli^ed on them^

by the immediate a^ of God^ is this day read in our

ears.

The Jirji thing we are to learn from hcnce^ is, that

God is the fountain, and fole difpofer, of all authority

and power ; that the office of magifiracy ' is oj divine

inflitu-ticn ; that, for this reafon, rulers are jliled Gods,

their perfons therefore facred and inviolable, and all their

la'wful commands to be humbly and cbearfully obeyed, for

the Lord'' s fake.

Confequent'y, the office it[elf being divine {w'Hhout

entring into the much contefled point, concerning the di-

vine right which may belong to the Person of the chief

magfjlrate,) this we may mofi affuredly conclude ; that no

man ought to take this honour to himfelf, in either a civil

or ecc/eftaftical capacity, but he tbat is called thereto of

God, as were Mofes and Aaron.

In the next place, we are taught, that thofe who fet

ihemfelves ap againfi the miniflers ordained of God, and

trouble the fociety and good order in Churth or State, do,

in effect, gather themfelves againfi the Lord ; and are

guilty of rebellion againfi God himfelf, and expofe them-

felves to his fevereft judgments.

Ihis Lejjon affords another mofi ufeful hint to a fet

of people amongji us, who feem to think no allegiance

due, but to fuch only as derive a title from hereditary

right.—Doubt lefs Dathan and Abiram, who were fons

of Reuben, fet up their claim to fovereignty in the jlate^

on this pretence of primogeniture, as defcendants of the

elderfon 0/ Jacob, But thefatal iffue of their attempt^

and the whole tcnour cf this memorable fiory, as well as

fiindry other injlances of the like nature, which we find

in the Scripture hifiory, may teach us, that God hath

ever rejerved the right of authority and government to

a See Annotation at the end.

his



Pref. after EASTER. 3
his o-wn difpofal. " The powers that be (i, e. according

to our more common fhrafe, the powers in being) are
" ordained cf God \^ and^ " there is no power but of
" God^'^ In itfelf thertfore^ power is not tied to any

per((}n, nor dcfcendahle by Inheritance^ as goods and
chrttels^ and all inierefis purely temporal^ are.—Thcfe
common riohts he hath determined and eftablifljed by his

laiv (fee Nuriib. Ch. xxvii. and xxxvi.) ; but by no law
cr pncedent hath he made the power ofgovernment here-

ditary^ or annexed it to any particular perfon or family.

And whenfoever his Providence bath thought fit to invefi

any with the fupreme power ^ lbs evidences offuch invefli-

tnre are fufficiently plain to all that pay a due deference

to the Divine Will. Nor indeed can an-j thing he more
cbvicus and plain ^ to the meaneji juhje^^ than where fuch
power is- lodged. The knovju evidences of thefupreme
power are^ exprefs laws and fettlements ; public recog-

ni.ion 'fjuch title ; coinage cf money j bearing the/word -^

and ether public acts.

As to the (acred offices of the Church., the dreadful

example here fet before us., has always been a rellraint

upon wife men., from lightly engaging in holy orders., and
minifiring in the congregation^ without a fiire and au-

thentic callfrom God. They know God is Jo great and
holy., that he cannot worthily be Jerved but by thofe he

makes choice of himfelf., to be his minijlers ; whom he

al/o qualifies with divine virtues, as well as learning and
abilities., for fo high and jacred an employ . And there-

fore in profound humility., they are ready to cry out with
St. Paul, '^ IVho is fnfiictent for thefe things'^?"''—Much
lefs dare they, with fome modern pretenders, thrufi them-

Jlives into the folds and provinces of other Paftors, with-
out any licence, or lawful call,—tVe are commanded to

" mark juch caujers of divifions, and to avoid them ^.^^

And our Leffon fjews us, how very difpleafing they are to

God.

** Rom. xiii. "^ 2 Cor. ii. 16. ^ Rom. xvl 17.

B 2 The
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Xbe Firft Sunday after EASTER.

Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

Numbers, Chap. xvi.

1. ]yO W Korah the fon "^/yE elfewhere read, tha

of Jzbar, the fon

of Kohath, thefon of Levi;

and Dathah and Abiram

the fom of Eliab, and On
the fon of Peleth, fons of

Reuben f took men.

2. And they rofe up he-

fore Mofes, with certain of

the children of IfraeU t'^o

hundred and fifty princes of

the affemblyf famous in the

congregation, men of re-

nown.

3. And they gathered

them/elves together againfl

Mofesj and again/} Aaron,

and faid unto them. Ye
take too much upon you,

feeing all the congregation

are holy, every one of them,

and the LO R D is among

them : wherefore then lift

you up yourfelves above

the congregation of the

LORDP

rebellion is as the

fin of witchcraft ; and here

we find it true. For what

temptation could there be,

in the power and fuperiority

of Mofes and Aaron, over

fuch a people } A people,

who had nothjng to give,

but in hope ; who had not a

morfel of bread, nor draught

of water, but what they re-

ceived by miracle : And,

above all, a people of a

turbulent, difcontenied fpi-

rit, and, for their murmur-
ings, condemned to wander
forty years in a barren wil-

dernefs. What room could

there be for envy in fuch a

command ? What honour

lefs worthy of emulation,

than fuch a government ?

And yet, even here, pride

and ambition find matter for

mutiny and rebellion.—All

fuperiority is a mark fora

envy ; and all fubjedion, the averfion of pride. It is

the honour, more than the profit, thefe two vices have

an evil eye to. Obedience and fubmiflion they deteft,

and cannot brook.—Corrupted nature in every man,

is envious and difdainfuU nor ever choofes to do
honour



M. P. after EASTER. 5

honour to another, but where it may reflefl an ho-

hour on itfelf.—We fee fo much of this fpirit in thefe

our own evil times, that we have need the more
earneftiy to pray, " From all fedition, privy confpi-

" racy, and rebellion, from all falfe dodrine, herefy

" and fchifm, good Lord, deliver us !

The decifion of this dif-

4. And when hdofes heard p^te is left to God, to whom
\\.» be fell upon hisface : it immediately belongs to

5. And he fpake unto determine, who are his

Korah^ and unto all his lawful minifters. And in-

company, faying^ Even to- deed in all rebellions, where
mcrroiv the L O R D -will the power of the fupreme
pew whs are hisy and who magiftrate is contefted, and
h boly\ and vj ill caufe him become the queftion in de-

bate, Godisneceflarilymade

the foleandimmediatejudge

in the caufe. But this is a

confideration, which ought

to ftrike all thofe with ter-

to come near unto him : even

him Vihom he hath chojen,

ixjiU he caufe to come near

unto him.

6. This do ; Take you

cerfersy Korah, and all his ror, who oppofe and refill

their governors in church or

ftate. It is a fearful thing

to fall into the hands of the

living God

!

company
;

7 . And put fire therein^

end put incenfe in them be-

fore theLORD to-morrow

:

and it p)all be that the man whom the L O R D doth choofe, be

fliall be holy : ye take too much upon you, ye fons of Levi.

8. And Mofes faid unto

Korab, Hear, I pray you,

ye fons of Levi :

9. Seemeth it but a

fmall thing unto you, that

the God ofljrael hathfepa-

rated you from the congre-

gation oflfrael, to bringyou

near to himfelf, to do thefer-

liice of the tabernacle of the

LORD, andtojland before

B

The kingly power was

lodged in the hand ofiMofcs^

by the fpecial appointment
of God (for he was king ir;

Jefljurun); thepriefthoodwas

verted by the fame divine

authority, in Aaron. The
two parties, which engaged
in this confpi racy, flrike at

both : The fons of Reuben
rife againfh Mofss ; the fons

3 of
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the congregation, to miniver of Kohath a;^ainn: Aaron.
'unto them ?

I o. And he hath brought

thee near to him, and all

thy brethren thefons ofLevi

ivith thee : and feek ye the

priejlhood alfo ?

II. For ijuhlch caufe both

thoUy and all thy company

,

^xcgathered togetheragainfi

the LORD : and what is

Aaron, that ye murmur

againji han ?

But v/e may obferve, that

Mof'S is more foiicitous for

the honour ot God, and the

Incred rights of the Church,
than foi hinifelf, or his own
temporal power. There-
fore he argues not for his

own right and title, but for

Aarvn'^. So all good ma-
giftrates are more tender of

God's honour, than their

own : and more fenfible of

the in fults offered to religi-

on, than of any wrongs done to themfelves. The
province o^ Korab was as exprefly determined of God,
as was that o{ Aaron (namely to carry the ark of the

tefiimony, the golden altar, the veffelsofthe fandu-
ary, isc iee chap. iv. 15.) The lame power which
made Aaron high-prielt, had made Korah a porter

or carrier of the holy utenfils.- What infidelity,

what flying in the face of God, mud it then be, to

llrive to invert the order and appointment, which he
hath eflablifned among men ! He is a God of order,

and therefore loves to have rule and order oblerved :

And the bed way for fecuring our hearts from that

pride and difcontent, which is fo apt to malign all

degrees of fuperiority, is not to look fo much at thofe

above us, as on the great numbers, which are placed

below. If we compare our own eflate with that of

our inferiors, we fhall find more caufe to be thankful
for our own flation, than to envy thofe that are in an
higher.

Mofes had chidden the Le-

viles for mAitinying againft

Aaron^ and (o much the

more fnarply, becaufe they

were of his own tribe. Now
he fends to the Rcubenites,

which

1 2. Jnd Mofes fnt to

call Datban and Abiram,

the fons of Eliab : which

(aid, IVe will not come up.

13. Is it a fniall thing
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that thou hajl brought us up which rofe agahid himfelf i

out oj a land that floweth

with milk and honey, to kill

us in the wildernefsy excpt

thou make thyfelf altogether

a prince over us P

14. Moreover, tbouhajl

not brought us into a land

that floweth with milk and

honey, or given us inherit-

ance offields and vineyards .-

ijuilt thou put out the eyes of

thefe men ? 'ive will not

come up.

but they refufe to come :

And their anfvver is vvorfe

than their abfence. The
firfl: ftep in rebellion is dif-

obedience, We witl not come

up. The next is feditioiis

rpeeches, and infinuations,

againfl: our governors. The
lall is falfe accufacions, and

bold lies ; to throw on them

all the odium and calumny

that a confcious malice can

invent. Thus Mofes is ac-

cuied of injuftice, cruelty,

falfhood, treachery, ufurpation ; and condemned even

for redeeming them from their Egyptian flavery —In-

nocency is no fhelter from evil tongues ; Malice re-

gards not how true any accufation is, but how fpite-

ful -, is ever apt to charge others v/ith blindnefs, while

nothing is To blind to every good thing, as itlelP.

IVilt thou put out the eyes oj- thefe men ? fay thofe re-

bels. The original v/ord has a peculiar tindlure of

bitternefs,—Wilt thou bore out the eyes, if^c. An
exprelhon fuitable to that rancour of fpirit whence it

flowed. But this is ever the language of fpiteful peo-

ple : Their words are cloathed with death -, their

tongues are very fwords.

But if malice be confi-

dent to impeach, innocence

is as bold to vindicate and

defend itfelf. And happy

he, who with Mofcs can

fay, even to the Lord, can

fav, / have not, &c. that

is, who can appeal from

the (landers of a detrading

tongue, to the righteous judgment of God. Had
he wronged them in anyone in fiance of opprefnon,

B ^ in

15. And Mofes tx:as very

ivroth, and fiid unto the

LORD, Refpea not thou

their offering : I have not

taken one ofs from them,

neither have I hurt one of

them.
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in vain had he looked to God's hand for right. Our
fins, efpecially the hns of inju ft ice, excluded us from

his protection and redrefs : But uprightnefs may
boldly challenge his patronage, and fhall be fure to

find it.—Hence that encouraging declaration of our

Lord, " Blelfed are yc, Wihen men fhall revile you,
" and fay all manner of evil againft you falsly
" for my fake ; for great is your reward in heaven ^'^

His apoftle alfo aifures us, " This is thankworthy,
" if a man, for confcience towards God, endure grief,

*' fuffering wrongfully ^."—But Mofes's anger and im-

precation is no example to Chriftians, nor to be

drav/n into precedent in common life. But we may
conceive, that the words [Re/pelf not their offering']

was a judicial fentence, rather than an imprecation ;

a fentence pronounced by God's immediate minifter,

and by the dictate of his Holy Spirit, againfl rebels

convidt, and perfiiling in their crime.

How aftonifliing a fchifm
16. J,id Mofesfaid unto

jg ^^^^ ^^ the Church, and
Korak, Be thou and all thy j^q^ general a revolt in the
company before the LORD^ ftate I The whole congregation

thou, and they, and Aaron, ^re now 2iiKoraFs beck ; all

to-morroiv. are of his party : Mofes and
1 7. And take evary man Jaron feemed deferted of all.

bis cenfer, and put incenfe Korah gathered all the congre-

in them, and bring ye before gation againfl them.—Let US
the LORD every man his no longer wonder at the

hardnefs and infidelity of
Pharaoh ^ here is an inftance

in the people, yea, the very

minifters of God, which as

far exceeds his crime, as

their mercies were greater

than his plagues. Where
was their reafon .'' Where
their very fenfes, to over-

cenfer ; two hundred and

fifty cenfers ; thou alfo, and

Jaron, each of you his

cenfer.

18. And they took every

man his cenfer, and put

fire in them, and laid in-

cenfie thereon, and fiood in

the doir of the tabernacle of

* Matt. V. ^ I Pet, il. 19.

look
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the congregation with Mofes

and Aaron.

19. And Ko rah gathered

all the congregation againfi

thcm^ unto the door of the

tabernacle oj the congrega-

tion : and the glory oj the

LORD appeared unto all

the congregation.

ASTER. 9

look fiich demonftrations of
God's goodnefs, and Mofes''

s

authority ? Bur, alas! thefe

men have too many follow-

ers in the Chriftian Church,
efpecially our own national

Church, who defpife go-

vernment, and are not afraid

to fpeak evil of dignities.

20. And the LORD
/pake unto Mofes, and unt$

AaroHy faying^

1 1 . Separate yourfelves

from among this congrega-

tion, that I may conjume

them in a moment.

The fmart of punifhment

for their laft mutiny (ch.

xiv. ^9.) occafioncd by the

fpies evil report againft the

land o^ Cauann, was fcarce

over, when they fall into

another ! So prone is the

nature of man to relapf:; in-

to fin, fo difficult to be brought to any fettled habit

of virtue ! One Korah corrupts more, in a few days

by a fadious tongue, than Aaron s eloquence, Mofes's

meeknefs and miracles, or God's continual prefence

and goodnefs, had been able to build up in piety.

And if, of that vafl multitude, which came out of

Egjpt, but two only, Caleb and Jo/hua, were counted

worthy to enter into Canaan ; how ought we to trem-

ble before this holy God, left we alfo fall through

unbelief! Neverthelefs, let us not faint at our diffi-

culties, left we fall into defpair : Shun we the ill ex-

ample of that fadious and murmuring people, left

we incur their doom.
O admirable charity to-

Atid they fell upon wards enemies ! God lifts22-

their faces, and Jaid, O up his hand to dedroy ; but

God, the God of the fpirits their injured and immediate-

cf all flejh, Jhall one man ly offended leaders fall dowii

fifty and wilt thou he -wroth Upon their faces,, to inter-

tviih all the congregation ! cede ! So far are they from

feekins:
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leeking revenge, they will not endure that God fhuuld

revenge for them. Though Mofes knew, that all

thofe Ifraelites v/ere condemned to perifh in the wil-

dernefs, for their former infurretlions ; yet how ear-

neftly doth he fue» that they may not be conTumed
in a moment^ as God threatned to do, not immediate-

ly, and at once !—The refpite of evils is (ome favour \

and the grant of a reprieve encourages to hope for a

pardon. Mofes had prayed indeed, that thsir offering

might not be accepted ; and this he did, left they fliould

grow too proud, and be hardned in their fin : But
he intercedes for their lives, that they might live to

repent, and not eternally perifh. See we alfo, the

wide difference between the fpirit of envy, and the

fpirit of charity. Every good action o^ Mofes is vili-

fied by his adverfaries, as cruel, bafe, and ambiti-

ous : But, by him, their moft irjurious treatment is

extenuated and excufed. Nay, the people in gene-

ral are cleared of the guilt, and only one man charged

with the crime.

—

Shall one man fin ^ and wilt thou he

wrqih "With the whole congregation ?

God and Mofes knew how
to diftinguilTi between the

heads of a fadtion, and their

miftaken followers ;fo ought

23. And the LORD
fpake unto Mofes^ foying^

24. Speak unto the con-

gregation^ faying^ Get you

up from about the taberna-

cle of Korahy Datban, and

Jbiram.

25. j^nd Mofes rofe upj

and went unto Dathan and

Abiram ; and the elders oj

Jfrael followed him.

26. And he fpake unto

the congregation, faying^

Depart, I pray you, from

we : Though neither be

faultlefs, yet the principals

are ever the greateft cri-

minals. God's anger, v^'hen

liotieft, forgeittth not to

make differences of men :

Get you tip from the tabernacle

of korah, "&c. So that, in

the midft of judgment, he

remembers mercy. But in-

nocence, or a leifer degree

the tents of 'th'efe wided of guilt, muft not prelume

tnen^ and touch 7iothing of on mercy, if it adhere to

the



27. S3 they gat up from

the tabernacle of Korah,

Dathattf and Abiram, on

everyfide : and Dathanand

M. P. after EASTER. 11

tbsirs, left ye he confumed the fociety of ringleaders in

in all tbdr fins. vvickednefs : Their company
is contagious, and mortally

dangerous. We muft feparate from the friendfhip

and converfation of llich men, as well as avoid their

fms, if we would efcape their puniQiment.

Who that attends to this

awful fcene, and beholds

Korah^ and his company,
{landing unmoved, and un-

concerned, at the doors of

Abiram came outy andfood their tents, while the Ijrael-

in the door of their tents ^ ites^ on every fide, were
and their wives, and their flying from them, as from

fans J
and their little chil- a plague, but muft obferve

dren. the obdurate prefumption of

the hn of rebellion ? It fears

neither God nor man •, it defies both human and di-

vine vengeance, and dares to out-brave damnation

itfelf Elfe we fhould not, in thefe our factious days,

fee fo many perfons unterrified, and unreftrained from

this great fm, by that awful fentence which the apo-

ftle has pronounced againfl: them, " They that refill

" fhall receive to themielves damnation s," But
God infatuates wdiom he means to deftroy : Hence a

judicial blindnefs, which ufuaily attends fedition in

church or ftate, pufnes it on with boldncfs to its

own deftrudion.

Behold we here a vifible

execution of that damnation,
which is denounced againfl

all reiiflers of lawful autho-
rity ;— the earth opetts her

I have not done them of mouthy and lets them down
viine own mind. quick into hell. A punilh-

29. If thefe men die the ment unheard of, and never

28. And Mofes fctd,

Hereby ye fhall knozv that

the LORD hath fent me

to do all thefe works : for

Rom. xiii.

inflided
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inflidted before, for the mofl

atrocious crimts againft

God ; but here, for the firft

rebellion againft his minify

ters. Every other element

had fought for him, againft

his enemies : The flood had
drowned the old world, the

fea the Egyptians .-Fire from
heaven had confumed the

beaflly Sodomite': : The air,

the pit ; then ye fiall under- by plague and peftilences,

Jland that thefe men have had often been the execu-
" ~

tioner of divine vengeance.

common death of all men, or

if they he viftted after the

vifiiation . of all men ; then

theLO R D hath not fent

30. But if the LORD
make a new fhing, and the

earth open her month, and

fwallou) them up, with all

that appertain unto them,

and they go down quick into

provoked the L O R D
3 1 . Jnd it came to pafs,

as he bad made an end of

fpeaking all thefe words,

that the ground clave afun-

der that was under them :

32. And the earth opened

her mouth, and fwallowed

them up, and their houfes,

and all the men that apper-

tained unto Korab, and all

their goods.

33. They, and all that

appertained to them, went

doivn alive into the pit, and

the earth clofed upon them :

and the-^ peri(bedfrom among

the congregation.

34. And all Ifrael that

were roundabout them, fed

at the cry of them : for they

faid. Left the earthfwallovj

lis up alfo.

But for the earth to open

her mouth, and fwallovv

down aHve, v/as a new thing,

a new kind of judgment,

and referved for rebels.

—

Oblerve we hence, that God
fhews greater indignation

againft a crime committed

againft his minirters, than

any committed immediateiy

againlt himfclf ; and Teems

more jealous for their au-

thority, than his own. Ob-
ferve we alfo, how he fuited

thefe mens puniifiment to

their fin. They had made
a fchifm, or rent, in the

Church ; they are fwallowed

up by a rent in the earth.

Herein alfo we fee a prelude

of that fearful judgment m
the laft day, when all the

wicked iTiall be turned in-

to hell

As
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35. And there came out As there were two (brts

a fire from the L R D, of offenders concerned in

ami confuwed the two bun- this rebellion (fome impugn-

drcd and fifty men that of- ing the civil power, and

fired incenje. fome the ecclefiaftical) di-

vine juftice was pleafed to

award a feveral punifhment to each : The earth fwal-

lowed up the one fort, the fire confumed the other.

Moreover, as there are different ftatlons and degrees

in the civil government, fo there are in the Church :

God admits of a parity in neither. The Jewi(}j and

the Chriflian Church have the likeecclefiailical poli-

ty, fome bearing rule as chief, others being fu bo r-

dinate to them. As the Jews had their high-prieft,

priefts, and Levite^ •, fo the Chriftian Church hath alfo

her three orders, bifhops, priefts, and deacons.

The inferior order rifmg againft their principal (tho'

fo common a cafe in our days) was the very crime of

Korah and his company^ rebelling againft .iaron.

From the fate of thefe men, and the fate of Nadcb

and Abihu {Levit. x.), two inftrudions of great mo-

ment are efpecialiy direded to the inferior clergy,

admonifhing them to keep within tlie bounds of their

office and function •, that they move not eccentric, or

out of their refpecSlive fpheres. Firft, That in their

miniftrations they fhould bring lawful fire, as well

as qualified perfons; that is to fay, orthodox dcdrine,

and the true faith, as well as rightful ordination.

A defed herein was the caufe why Nadab and Abihu

(who offered firange fire before the Lord, which he

commanded them not) were devoured by a fudden

fire, and they died before the Lord ^. Secondly,

That they bring lawful perfons, as well as right fire;

that is, how good foever the ad. of miniftration in

itfelf be, that they prefume not to perform it without

a competent authority, and licence, from thofe who

are veiled with the lawful power : Much lefs fhould

^ Ltvit. X. 2.

they
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they aft in oppofition thereto. If God (b feverely

animadverted againrt iliofe, who aded irregularly,

and trefpaded againft the rules and conftitutions of

their own order ; what mud they expert, who come
with (i range perfons, as well as ftrange fire, before

the Lord ; that is, whole dodiines, and whofe office,

are both unauthorized •, nay, not only unauthorized,

but profefTedly oppofed to the authority of the higher

powers, and fubverfive of the eftablifament and good

order of the Church ?

36. And the LORD
/pake unto Adofes^ faying^

37. Speak unto Ekazar^

the fan of Aaron the priejly

that he take up the ce/i/ers

out cf the burning, andfcat-

ter thou the pre yonder ; for

they are hallowed.

38. The cenfcrs of thefe

ftnners againfi their own

fouls ^ let them inahe them

broad plates for a covering

of the altar : for they o^er-

e,\ them before the LORD,
iherejore they are hallowed

:

and they /hall be a ftgn unto

the children of Ifrasl.

39. And Eleazar the

pricjltooh the brazen cenfers,

•wherewith they that ivere

burnt had off^ered ; and they

ivere made brood plates for

a covering of the altar :

40. To be a ?]iemorial

unto the children of Ijrati,

that no flranger, ^johich is

not of the feed of Aaron,

er^riie near to offer incenfe be-

Ey this we may learn,

that although holy orders,

and facred offices, may be

profaned, and Ibmetimes

ufurped by ill men ; yet the

holy adions, as prayers, fa-

craments, ^'c. performed

by them, are not nullified

thereby -, but retain the fame
charader, and relative holi-

nefs, wliich they derived

from their being confecrated

to God. The offender who
invades, or profanes, the ho-

ly office, by abuGng it to

any ill end or purpole, fliall

be deftroyed; but xhtcenfers^

that is, I'uch perfons as, in

the fimplicity of their hearts,

have received the holy or-

dinances of the Church from
any evil and unv/orthy mi-

nifier, fliall efcape, and be

faved out of the burning,

v/hiich deftroyed the un-

fanctified adminiftrator. We
Ihould not therefore give

too much way to doubts and

concerning their

cafe:

fcruples
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fore the LO R D ; that he cafe : And that, for the

be not as Korab^ and as his reafon given US in the

company: as the L O R D tvventy-fixth article of our

/aid to him by the hand oj Church ; which alTures us,

M'jfes.
"• That the effed of Chrift's

" ordinance is not taken
" away by the wickednefs of evil minifters, nor the
" grace of God's gifrs diminifhed from thofe, who
*' in faith, and riglitly, do receive the fame : which
" be effedual becaule of Chrift's inftitution and pro*
*' mife, although they be miniftred by evil men."

—

They are faved indeed, bur, *' fo as by fire ' ;
" /'. e.

with difficulty, and perhaps fome lofs. It is there-

fore fafed to avoid fiich evil miniders, when they

know them. And the better to retrieve the K)fs they

may think they have fuftained, is nor, as fome im-

prudent ChrilVians have done, to condemn the whole

body of our clergy as unworthy, for the fake of fome
few bad men, and to fall into a Ichifmatical feparation

from the church ; but rather to fuffer themifelves, by

fome more worthy paftors, and efpecially by thofe

who have the rule over them, to be made into I'rodd

plates for a covering of the altar •, that is, to adhere

more clofely than ever to the inflitutions and facred

offices of the church. The plates made of thofe cen-

fers, for covers to the altar, is a mofb lively and ex-

preffive emblem of conformity, and uniformity, to

the rules and orders of the Church.

How incorrigible and
41. But on the morrovj ftubborn is the heart of car-

all the congregation of the nal men! Theplainefl proofs

children of Ifrael murmured of God's wrath, the moft
againfl Mofes^ and againfl notorious judgments upon
Aaran,faying^Ye have killed others, or moft imminent
the people oftheLORD. dangers to themfelves, can-

42. And it came to pajs not Convince, whom grace

vjhen the congregation zvas hath not converted. They

» I a >s-

have
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gathered againji Mojes, and

againjl Aaron^ that they

looked toward the tabernacle

of the congregation : and be-

hold, the cloud covered it,

and the glory of the LORD
appeared.

43. yind Mofes and Aaron

came before the tabernacle of

the congregation.

44. And the LO RD
fpake unto Mojes, faying,

45. Get you up from

among this congregation,that

I may confiime them as in a

moment ; and they fell upon

their faces.

46. And Mofesfaid unto

Aaron^ Take a cenfer^ and

put fre therein from off the

altar, andput on incenfcy and

go quickly into the congrega-

tion, and make an atonc7nent

for them : for there is wrath

gone out from the LORD ;

the plague is begun.

47. And Aaron took as

Jl/lofes c ommanded, and ran

into the midfl of the congre-

gation ; and beholdy the

plague was begun among the

people : and he put on in-

cenfe, and made an atone--

mentfor the people.

48. And he flood between

the dead and the living, and

the plague was flayed,

49. Now they that djed

in the plague^ lusrefourteen

U.ND A Y Numb. \6,

have eyes, yet will not fee ;

they have ears, yet will not

hear; they have bodily, but

not fpiritual fenfes ; are

blind and deaf to the things

of God ; neither will they

iinderlland, till they feel

themfeh es the lafh flroke of

divine vengeance •, and learn,

by too late experience, by

their own ruin and deftruc-

tion, how fearful a thing

it is to fall into the hands

of the living God.
—

'I hefe

are haters of God : Thev
are aded by a diabolical

fpirit : They are defperate

as the Devils are, and care

not what they fiifler, fo

they do defpite to the Spi-

rit of grace. And this is

properly the flate of re-

probation, grounded on a

confirmed habit of malice

againft God and goodnefs,

which no advice or argu-

ment can reclaim.—Another

fet of perlons, who ftand

out againft all the arguments

of reafon and found religion,

are they, who pretend to

greater purity and holinefs

than other m.en. Thele are

a fort of reverfe, and in a

contrary extreme to the

other, but full as obftinate.

They have doubdefs great

zeal for God, and leemingly

a great love ; but it is with-

out
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thoufandand [even hundred, out knowledge, and without
befule them that died about charity. This appears by
the matter ofKorah. their arrogating perfedion

50. And Aaron returned to themfelves, while they
unto Mofes, unto the door defpife and run down the
of the tabernacle of the con~ virtues of thofe, whofe at-
gregatim : and the plague tainments in piety come not
wasfayed. up to their imaginary ftan-

dard : In all ages there have
ever been among the ferious part of mankind, fome
perfons of this pharifaical caft. Pride, no doubt, is
the root of It

; and, in all probability, it was this
piritual pr.de, which was the firft mover of the
ledition agaiijfl: Mofes and Jaron. The difpute
which this pride of fpirit raifed in their hearts, was
not only hke that of our Lord's difciples, which
(hould be accounted the greateft \ but, which were
the holieft they, or their leaders. In the times of
Ifamh we hear the perfedionift fay, " Stand off, for

I am holier than thou ' :" But we hear the Lord
alio fay,

' Thefe are a fmoke in my nofe ;" which
intimates, that nothing can be more ofFenfive—It
was the very (ame leaven, which fpirited up the
i>cnbes and Phanfees to worry our blelTed Lord to
the crofs

,
and which, in a late century, kindled

thofe flames of evil war in this nation, which brought
both our chiirch and ftate to ruin and defolation.
Ihere is nothing more headflrong and untradable,
confequently, more deftrudive of public peace and
tranquillity, than a fanatical enthufiaftic fpirit • efpe
cially when grown to an head, and ftrengthened bynumbers. Jt fets men above all convidion, and at
defiance to all authority, and all reafon. Nothing
lefs than the immediate hand of divine power and
vengeance can quell and fubdue this frenfy Thismduced the divine juOice to exterminate thefe rebels
in our Leflon, by fo fudden and (o dreadful an execu-

k Luke xxij. 24. ' Ifaiah Ixv. c.

Vol. III. C
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tion. We may therefore well conclude, that no er-

ror or delufion is more pernicious, than that of an

imaginary fandity.

Preface, The office of magiftracyy &c.] The Jus Di'vinum, or di-

vine right of kings, is, by feme, explode:^ .'nd denied ; by others

ridicu.ed, and treated with fatire and contempt —But it certainly

is the dodlrine of the Scriptures, and of our excellent Church ;

neverthelefs, not in the fenfe wherein it is fo derided, or denied

by men of loofe principles. The diftind^ion, which the Scriptures

and our Church obferve, is this ; the divine right of kingly power
is folely in God, and by him alone conferred : The office, or afts,

by which this power is adminiftred and executed, a;e mediately

from man, and eftabliflied by laws, atts of recognition, iSc'

And thefe legal ads, together with the noted enhgns of royal dig-

nity and power, being the external evidences to the people, of

the perfon inverted therewith, are aifo the beft indications of the

divine right, wherewith God hath invelled him. Thisconftitu-

tion is included, and well exprefled, in that precept of St, Petery

" Submit youifelves to every ordinance of man, tor the Lord's
*' fake." The office, or executive part of government, is an

human ordinance ; but the power that gives authority to fuch

ads, and binds the confcience to obedience, is from God ; God
being the fountain, and men but the inftruments or channels, of

the Supreme Power. Therefore are we obliged to fubmit/or the

Lord s Jake, or, as St. Paul exprefles it, " Not only for wrath,"

i. e. in fear of the penalties enaded by law againft Difobedience ;

*' but alfo for confcience fake,"

—

i. e. for fear of oflfending God.

"The
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The Firfl Sunday after EASTER,

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Numbers, Chap. xxii.

PREFACE.
U R Morning Le/fon havwg taught us^ who are

the lawful oncers in God's Churchy and who the

rightful Adminiftrators of hts Laws ; this pro-

ceeds to warn and injlru^ us^ who are the declared and

moji inveterate Enemies of the Church ; to wit, devils

and wicked men •, evil kings^ and fa fe prophets.—By the

rebellion of Korahy and his company , we havefeen how
dangerous an enemy the flcfh {\. e. the predominance of

carnal affections) is to the public peace in Church and

State, as wll as in private life : For, ^' whence come
*' wars and fighiifigs among you ? faith an apojtle ; come

" they not hence, even of your lufts that war in your
" members ^ ?" And again, " The fpirit that dwelletb

*' in us, lufteth to envyJ'—'The fiefh is indeed an enemy

within the walls, that continually lufteth to evil, and is

bent upon mutiny and rebellion ; and therefore, without a

ftriU hand, and conjtant rejtraint, breeds faction and di-

vifion in the beft conftituted focieties : But the other two

enemies of our filvatlon, the world and the devil, are, as it

• Jam. iv. I.

C 2 were.
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were, foreign enemies lying and befteged without our

*walls : And theje are the em mies reprejented to us in this

Lejfon, together with the nature and manner of thofe de-

Jiru^ive plots, and maHcious d.figns, which they are

continually hatching and contriving againfi us.—As to

the mt'ftine broils, anil civil wars, 'uhich the fiefh raifes

within our oicn precif £ls, either in the com?numty^ or

mere fecreily in our own breafts, they may be prevented

or corrected by our own care, and proper dijcipline ; but

the foreign ahdexli rior enemies cfourjouls can be repelled^

or fubaued, only by the intervention^ avd almighty power

of God, who, although he -permit us to be a/faulted by

them, wHl not fuffer us to be tempted above what we are

able ; but^ with the temptation, will always give us

ftrength jufiicient to overcome^ or at leaft, to ejcape, if

Jo be we continue his faithfulfoldiers andjervants.

The Firfl Sunday after EASTER.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Numbers, Chap. xxii.

Balak king of Moab fends twice for Balaam to

curfe the Ifraelites. God firjl forbids^ then permits

him to go
J

but abfolutely commands him not to curfe

them.

J. ^ND the children of A FT ER the entire con-

Ifrael fet forward, queft of the Kingdom
and pitched in the plains of diBafhan, tht Ifraelites bent
Moab, on this ftde Jordan their courfe toward the land

by Jericho. of Canaan, encamping in the

plains, or champaign Coun-
try ; which had formerly belonged to the Moabites^

but afterwards to the Amorites, and lay over-againfl

the fords o^ Jordan, which pafied between them, and
the town of Jm^/^c'.— In this encampment on the

borders,
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borders, and within {\g\\t o^ the Promi/ed Land, we
behold an emblem of the infant ftate of the Church ;

fuch as the J^wi/h then was ; and (uch as the prelent

feafon leads us to conceive of the Chriftian Church

immediately after the refurredion of our Lord.

Thofe had not yet pafied over Jordan : Thefe were not

yet baptized in the laver of regeneration. Both flood

ready and ^ prepared to obey the heavenly command.
As we obferved befo

2. jind Balak the Jon of

Zippor faw all that Ifrael

had done to the Amorites.

3. And Moab was fore

aft aid of the peopley becaufe

they were many : and Moab

ivas difrejfed, becaufe ofthe

children of IfraeL

4. And Moab fa id unto

the elders of Midian, Now
fjall this company lick up all

that are reund about us, as

the ox licketh up the grafs of

the field. And Balak the

fon of Zippor was king of

the Moabites at that time.

5. He fent mefengers

therefore unto Balaam the

Jon of Beor^ to Pethor^

•which is by the river of the

land of the children of his

people, to call him, faying.

Behold, there is a people come

out from Egypt : behold, they

cover the face of the earth.

we obiervea oerore,

that the enemies of Chrift,

and his Church, are ever the

fame ; namely, wicked men
and Devils ; fo here we find

Balak and Midian, with Ba-

laam and his inchantments,

plotting the dedrudion of

Ifrael S® alfo the Jewijh

rulers, united with the pow-

ers of darknels, infligating

the traitor Judas thereto,

confpired the death and fuf-

ferings of Chrift.—That de-

vils fhould hate Chrift, and

his Church, is no wonder :

But that Moab, who, by an

exprefs command in favour

of that people, was exempt-

ed from deftrudion "^
; that

is as much as to fay. That
men, whom Chrill came to

fave, fhould be againft the

Church, which he appointed

for their place of fateguard,

and the very city of refuge,

** V. I. Ready and prepared^ TeTay/xEvot Wv, they were diTpofed,

or, as our tranflation, but in the fame fenfe, renders It, were
ordained, to eternal life. ASs xvii. 48.

^ See Deut. ii. 9.

C 3 to
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and they abide over-againjl

me.

to preferve them from the

power and malice of the de-

vil, is a ftrange and allonilli-

ing madnefs, a perverfe

choofing of their own de-

ftrudtion, and confpiring

with their moll inveterate

enemies asaind themlelves,

a lying in wait for their own
lives:—And yet, alas ! how
common !

Woi Idly fears, and world-

ly hopes (fears of danger

without juft ground, and
hopes of gain without the

fear of God), are the com-
mon motives of thofe perfe-

cutions which are raifed

againft the Church by them
who are without her pale, in

order to opprefs her : And
is likewife the caufe of that

iinfaithfulnefs of lome (alle

friendswithin her wails, who
betray or defert her intereft.

Balak^ and tlie elJers of Mi-
dian, with the rewards of divinaticn in their hands

are the emblem of the former : Balaam^ with his hy-

pocritical pretence of confulting the will of God, is as

lively a figure of the jatter.

From this paflage we may
learn two things of much
importance : Firfl, That
JGod's preventing grace

comes alfo to the wicked,

either to reftrain them from

the commilFion- of fin,

—

which is a mercy to them-

felves i

6. Come now therefore, I

pray thee, curfe me this peo-

ple, for they are too mighty

tor me : peradventure, I

P^all prevail, that we may

Jmite them, and that / may

drive them out of the land :

for Iwot that he, whom thou

hleffefl, is bleffed ; and he^

•whom thou cu:fef} , is curfed.

7. And the elders of

Moab, and the elders of

Midian, departed vjith the

reward of divination in

their hand ; and they came

unto Balaam, andfpake unto

him the words of Balak.

8. And hefaid unto them.

Lodge hen this night, and I

will bring you tuord again,

as the LOR Dfiallfpeak
unto me: And the princes

ofMoab abode with Balaam.

9. And God came unto

Balaam, and faid, What

men, are thefe with thee ?

10. And Balaam faid

unto God, Balak the fan of

Zippor, king of Moab, bath

Jent unto me, faying.
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! I. Behold there is a

people come out of Egypt,

ivbich coveretb the face of

the earth : Come now, curfe

me them : peradventure, I

fball he able to o'vercome

them, and drive them out.

12. And God /aid unto

Balaam, Thou fhalt not go

with them, thou palt not

curfe the people .for they are

blejfed.

1 3 . And Balaam rofe up

in the morning, and [aid

unto the princes of Balak,

Get you into your land : for

the LORD refufeth to give

me leave to go with you.

14. And the princes of

Moab rofe up, and they went

unto Balak, and faid, Ba-

laam refufeth toeome xuitbus.

EASTER. 23

felves • or to tie up their

hands from doing mifchief,

—which isa mercy toothers.

Secondly, By Balaam's for-

mal pretence of doing no-

thing without confulting the

Lord, we find it no new
thing for men of fuch " co-
*' vetous practices, cur fed
" children, who have for-

" faken the right way, and
" are gone aftray, following
'' the way of 5<i/t?^w, who
" loved the wages of un-
" righteoufnefs" (as St. Pe-

ter delcribes them) to cloak

their malicioufnefs wiih a

fhevv of piety, and greater

fandity than ordinary ; and

to preface their worfl: defigns

with the facred name of

Lord, Lord. But as they

know him not, to ferve him ;

fo he knows them not, to lave them. His ientence

to fuch will be, *' Go, ye curfed ; I know you not."

—The Lord, whom they ferve, however Inch hypo-

crites may llile him, or conceive of him, is not the

Lord Jefus, but the evil one ; he is their God, whofe

agents and fervants they are ^. The Lor d is God of

them only, who are his people. He is not the God
of the dead, but of the living :—And none live unto

him, but fuch as love and obey him.

So little is Balak difcou-

raged by one refufal, that he

repeats, and fends fo much
the Ilronger mellage,

—

more

princes, and more honourable.

15. And Balak fent yet

again princes, more, and

more honourable than they.

\ 6. And they came to Ba~

^ See Rom. v

C4 A



Jaitb Balak the Jon of Zip

por^ Let nothingy I pray

theeJ hinder theefrom coming

unto me

:

17. For I will promote

thee unto very great honour,

and I will do luhatfoever

thou fayji unt^ me : Come

therefore, Ipray thee, curfe

me this people.
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laam, andfaid to him. Thus —A lelTon worthy our learn-

ing, even frona an enemy.
And happy were it if we
could be as importunate for

our good, as wicked men are

for accomplifhing their evil

defigns. They compafs fea

and land to gain their ends.

A denial, or firft repulfe,

doth but whet their defires.

But, alas ! how foon does

our zeal cool in fpiritual

things, when we are not fo much denied, as delayed

!

Ah ! why fhould God's fervants have lefs activity and
zeal, than Satan's, or the world's ^ Why fhould the

ciiildren of this world be (b much wiler in their gene-

ration than the children of light ?

One would imagine by
Balaam's firft, and by this

his fecond, anfwer, that he

was a faint as well as a pro-

phet. He not only refufes

peremptorily at the firft,

becaufe God had forbidden

him to go ;—but repeats the

fame refufal again ; and this,

in a ftrain fo very religious,

and, in appearance, lo dif-

interefted,that tofufped hini

of avarice, or want of fince-

rity, would have feemed an

injury, and uncharitable fur-

mife : His confulting God's

will before he ftirrcd, and

then God's permilfion ob-

tained, gives a fair and

plaufible appearance to the

whole tranfac'tion : And yet,

when we reflect on the in-

ward

18. And Balaam anfwer-

edandfaid unto thefervants

of Balak, If Balak would

give me his houfe-full offd-

ver and gold, I cannot go be-

yond the word of the LORD
my God, to do lefs or more.

19. Now therefore, I

pray you, tarry ye alfo here

this night, that 1 may knotv

what the LORD willfay

unto me more.

20. And God came unto

Balaam at night, andfaid

unto him. If the men come

to call thee, rife up, and go

with them ; andyet the word

which I fhall fay unto thee,

that fhalt thou do.

21. And Balaam rofe up

in the morning, andfaddled
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his afs, and vjent vjtth tbe ward fpring of his adions,

primes of Moab. we find in Balaam onto^xho.

moft flagrant inllances, we
any-where meet with, of that fad truth which con-

cerns us all. That " the heart of man is deceitful a-

*" bove all things, and defperately wicked , who can
" know it = ?" We fee that truth and falQiood may
lodge- together in the fame breall •, God and mam-
mon in the fame heart -, God and Religion in the

underftanding •, but Sin and Satan in the will : This

is the fource of that hypocrify which God abominates.

And, yet, fo common is this cafe, that the greateft

profedors, and feeming pillars, ought to tremble.

The fymptoms of corruption in Balaam may be (o

many land-marks to fhcw us our danger, and point

out ihofe hidden rocks and flielves, in which he, and

fo many others, have made fhipwreck of their falva-

tion. The firft was his very liftening, and giving

ear, to the meflage, and wicked requeft of Ba/ak, to

come and curse Ifael. His not rejecting of this

with detellation and abhorrence, plainly proved that

his heart was corrupt. Even natural reafon was ful-

ficient to have convinced him, that to curf^ any one

man, much more a whole nation, and flill much more

to curfe the people and chofen of God, could not, in

itfelf, but be a moft wicked, cruel, and inhuman

a(5tion :—And this he would have feen of himfelf,

had not covetoufnefs blinded his eyes. Secondly,

The next degree ot corruption was, leeking a cloak

to cover the deformity of his hn ; and to veil it from

'his own confcience. His formal pretence of confult-

ing God's will, in a cafe fo plain, was no other than

a fpecious hypocrify. If it fhewed a belief and fear

of God, it argued alfo a much ftronger bias to do

the thing he had forbidden.-—The very evil of an

aftion is a fufficient reftraint to a good man : Much
more mull: an exprefs revelation from God be to with-

hold him. But if after the voice of natural confcience •,

^ Jer. xvii, g.

if
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if after an exprefs prohibition from God ; we again

apply for a further declaration of his will, what is

this but an impious tempting of God \ a profane at-

tempt on his veracity and holinefs ; hoping to prevail

with him to difpenfe with his own laws in favour of

our lufts, and criminal paflions ; to grant a licence

for fm ; and to deny and contradid himfelf ? One
prohibition is enough for a good man ;

yea, a fcru-

ple in a doubtful cale. In a thing that in itfelf is evil,

lie needs no rule but his own confcience. To con-

folt and attend to, (ecret impulfes in fuch a cafe, is

ading this very part of Balaam.

God gives Balaam leave

11. And God''Sanger voas to go, and yet is angry be-

lindled, becaufe he went : caufe he Went. This proves

snd tbe angel of the LORD that man hath freedom of

Jlood in the way for an ad- will. God admoniHies US,

verfary againfi him : Now as he did Balaam., to forbear

Be was riding upon his afs, what is wrong : He doth not

mihlstwofervants^tvQ compel. If we perfift, he

with bim. permits us indeed to folkw
our inclinations \ but then

he is angry, becaufe we prefer our own will to his :

In which cafe we may juftiy expeCi his angel \v\\\ Jtand

in our 'u:ay to oppofe us.—He firft adviles as a friend,

to defift ; if we refufe his counfel, he turns adverfary^

to withfland ; And happy for us that he doth ! His

withftanding our peiverfeneis is then the greatell

inilance of mercy.

It is pride that prompts us

23. And the afsfaw the to rehft the will of God.

—

angel of the LORD fland- To check this pride,and vain

tng in the way, and his opinion of our own wifdom,

fword drawn in his hand : it is ufual with Providence

and the afs turned afide out »f to employ the foolifh things

the way, and went into the of the world, the things or

field : and Balaam [mote the perfons we defpife, to re-

afs to turn her into the way. prove our folly ; as here he

24. But ^he angel of the did the afs to rebuke the

madnefs
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LORD flood in a path of

the vineyards, a wall being

Oil this ftdcy and a VJall on

thai fide.

25. And when the afi

faw the angel of the LORD,

fijg thrufl herfelf unto the

wally and erupt BcJaani's

foot againfi the wall : atid

hefmote her again.

26. And the angel of the

LORD wetit further, and

Jhod in a narrow place.,

where was no way to turn

either to the right hand., or

to the left.

27. And when the afs

faw the angel of theLORD

y

fhefell down under Balaam;

and Balaairi's anger was

kindled, and hefmote the afs

with ajlaff.

madnefs of the prophet.

—

Plain people are many times

more clear-hghted to fee and

avoid the difpleadire ofGod,
than the men of parts and
learning :—In this refpedt,

the world's fools are wifer

than its wife men : Theyfee

the angel, that is, the hand
of God that is flretched out

againftthem ; and turn afide

to avoid the danger : For

this they are treated, by thofe

conceited pretenders to rea-

fon, as the afs was by Ba-

laam, fmitten and abufed,to

turn them again intothe very

way where the danger lies.

Their fear and juli precau-

tion is ridiculed by fome^

and perfecuted by others.

28. And the LORD
opened the mouth of the afsy

and fhe faid unto Balaam,

What have I done unto thee,

that thou hofl fmitten me

thefe three times ?

Let them that profanely

jeft at, or difbelieve, this

miracle, refleii^, who made
man's mouth i andwhogave
thefe unbelievers a power to

fpeak i and then fay, which
is the greater wonder, his

making the dumb afs to

fpeak in honour to God's prefence ; or his not ftrike-

ing thefe fcoffers dumb for their blafphemy and irre-

verence.—We are.not however, (as St. Augufline ob-

ferves) to imagine, that God gave the als, on this

occafion, a rational Ibul to ipeak and reafon as he

did ; but that a divine power fupplied the dtfecl of

her organs, gave her articulate fpeech, and caufed her

to fpeak words, which the animal could not of herfelf

either utter or underltand. And it Satan infpired the

mute
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ha/i mocked me, I luould

there were a /word in mine

bandf for now -would I kill

Numb. 22.

mute ferpent to fpeak to, and beguile, our firfl parents,

why fhoiild it be thought a thing incredible, that the
divine power fhould give human fpeech to the dumb
als, in order to (hut the mouth of this other inftru-

ment of Satan, who was going to curfe his people?—An hint this of great uie.—Though God fufFer his

people to fall ; he will not fufFer them to be curfed.
•—And, O my foul, let this be a lefTon of comfort to

thee !

We may obferve from
29, And Balaam /aid hence, how far paOion is apt

tinto the afsy Becatife thou to blind and ftifle reafon.

Balaam's heart was fo fet on
his covetoufnefs, and fo en-

raged at the flop he met in

his journey, by this turning

of his afs out of the way ;

that he feels no furprize or

aftonilliment at the prodigy

of her fpeaking with an hu-

man voice.—But if ungo-

verned paffion have fuch ef-

fed\, as to obflru6t the ufe

of reafon, how much more
doth it obfcure the eye and objects of faith? They,
who are fiaves to their lufts and pailions, are like Ba-
laam

-^
they neither fee God in his judgments with-

ftanding them ; nor attend to any extraordinary events

in nature intended to reclaim them ; or, if they do
hear and fee thtfe divine warnings, tliey are like the

horfe and m.ule, which have no underflanding : They
do not reflecft —Of this God complains in the prophet,
*' My people do not confider ^."

But as the fame prophet
31. Then the LORD fpeaks, They who, " when

fpefied the eyes of Balaam, " his hand is lifted up. Will

and he [aw the angel of the " not fee, fhall fee, and be

30. And the Afsfaid unto

Balaam y Am not I thine

ofsj upon which thou hajl

ridden everJince I v/zs thine,

nnto this day P ivas I ever

wont to dofo unto thee ? And

hefaidy Nay.

' Jf- I

" afhamed'*
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LORDJIandingintheivay, " afhamed" ( I/. XXVI. II.)

and bis /word drawn in his They that will not (ee, nor

hand: and be bo%ved down refle6t on, the extraordinary

his bead^ andfell flat on bis operations of divine provi-

face. dence in the works of na-

32. And the angel of the ture, nor of grace, when by
LORD faid unto bim^ fuch figns and wonders God

calls upon them to repent,

fliall at length fee him wiih

bi^ fword drawn in his hand^

to piinilli their perverfenefs,

and wilful blindnefs—Well
indeed, and happy for us,

if this befal us in the zvay^

while we are in life ; for then

there is hope. But this mull

be from the gift of God.

It is the Lord only can open

our eyes to fee his angel, and
the fword of hisjuflice drawn

againft us. Then fhall we
be convinced, that thofe

things, which at any time

turned us from our own evil

ways, and diverted us from

35? And the angel of the the purpofes of fm, were the

LORD faid unto Balaam^ kind interpofals of mercy.

We indeed had efteemed

them croiles and difappoint-

ments •, but had we not been

fo croffed and difippointed,

we fliould have been /?<//«,

and perilled in our folly.

It is true, God pernhits and leaves us to our liberty ;

but a good man will ever choofe the fafer part ; he
will confider with the apolUe, not barely if the adion
be lawful, but whether it be expedient : neither will

he judge of the expediency by his own will or profit,

as

Wherefore hafl thou fmittcn

tbine afs thefe three times ?

behold, I wrnt out to witb-

ftand thee, becaufe thy way

is perver/e before me.

33. And the afsfaw me^

and turned frotn tne thefe

three times : unlefs P^e bad

turned from vu\ furely now

alfo I had Jlain thee^ and

faved her alive.

34. And Balaam faid un-

to the angel of the LORD,
I havefinned ; for I knew

not that thou flood^fl in the

'vuay againfl me : now there-

fore, if it difpleaje thee., I

will get me hack again.

Go with the men : but only

the word that I f.iallfpeak
unto thee, that thou palt

fpeak: So Balaam went with

the princes of Balak.
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2kS Balaajn ^\d, but by the glory and fervice of God,
or the good of his neighbour.

Here we fee what is con-

firmed by too frequent ob-

fervation,that falfe prophets,

and falfe teachers, are gene-

rally treated with more ho-

nour and refpedl by the

world, than the faithful and

true minifter of Chrift, who
adheres more to his Mailer's

intereft, and the intereft of

the Church, than to his own.

—The charader of a tem-

porizer in religion, and the

method he ufes to ingratiate

hunfelf with the great, who
have it in their power to

promote him to honour^ is alfo

plainly reprefen ted in the

conduCf of Balaam.—^Not-

withftanding his affeded

pretence to piety,and regard

for God's word ; yet we find

Balaam {k\\\^0(is\N\\\\ Balak^

40. And Balak offered even to the high places of

oxen andJheep, andfent to Baal: So thefe men will go
Balaam^ and to the princes the moil unwarrantable

that were luith him. lengths to gratify their pa-

41. And it came to pafs trons, nor flick at the mod
on the morrow, that Balak fhameful Compliances, to

took Balaam, and brought ferve their worldly ends of

him up into the high places ambition or profit.—No-

ofBaal, that thence he might thing but the Spirit ofChrifl

fee the utmofl part of tbi can caft out this fpirit of the

people. world.

36. And when Balak

heard thatBalaam was come,

he went out to meet him unto

a city ofMoah, which is in

the border of Arnon, which

is in the utmofl coafi.

37. And Balak faid unto

Balaam, Did I not earneflly

fend unto thee, to call thee f

fVherefore came/} thou not

unto me ? Am I not able in-

deed to promote thee to ho-

nour ?

38. And Balaamfaid un-

to Balak, Lo, I am come unto

thee : have I now any power

at all to fay any thing ; the

ivord that Godputteth in my

mouth, that (Ijall Ifpeak.

39. 4nd. Balaam, went

with Balak, and they came

unto Kirjnth-huzoth.

The
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Ibe Second Sunday after EASTER,

Proper Leffons for
|M.P. Numb. Chap, xxiii. & xxiv.

^ \Cu.r. Chap. XXV.

PREFACE.

TIV things are taught us in tbefe Le/fcns : The

fi^ji^ of great comfort to all true members of the

Church \ Ihat no power of Hell., or wicked men.,

JJjall prevail a^ainjl her.—Surely there is no inchant-

ment againft Jacob., nor any divination againft Ijrael.

The Jecond., of no le/s nfe to obferve ; That nothing can

ever hurt the Churchy but the ill L ives of its members.

An injiance of the firfi we read in the Morning Lejfon -,

of the latter in that for the Evtning : And both to'^tther

warn us •, as on one hand., to fear GOD only, and n.t

Men or Devils
j fo on the other., to beware of Sin., as

the only evil, which can poffibly do us harm., and bring a

curfe upon us. That therefore we ought to be more upon

our guard againfl our own corruptions., and diforderly

pajfions, than afraid of the malice or attempts of our

enemies,

'Ihis is the application which the Apojlle makes of this

fart of the Sacred Hiftory. " Thefe things, faith he,
*' are written, to the end that we [i. e. we Chnflians]
*'''

JJjQuld not commit fornication, as foms of them, com-

" mitted.
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*' mitted^ and fell, in o-ie day, tbree-and-tiventy then-

*' Jand »."

The ready obedience 'which Mofes (]:ewed on this cc-

c^lficn, in Jldyifig, by the command oj God, thofe ivbo had

defiled themfelves with uyidannefs and idolatry \ and

God's rewarding Phinehas for kts zeal in ih' rna:ter cf

Cozbi, are aijo Excniples to all^ and efpeaally to magi-

Jirctes, to cppo[e, and bring to condign pun jhment^ all

fiich b:lufimiers^ as pubackly offend, and dare openly to

break the laivs cf Gcd.

But more ifpec: ally the example of Chrift (as fet forth

both in the Epijile and Gofpel for this day. and apily co-

ircidirg ii:itb cur Evemag Lejfcn) is propcunded to all,

hotb clergy and laity. 'J he Epiftle r-.ccmmends his pat-

tern to ad in gcneial •. rather to fitffer the greateft rvil,

than commit the lea/t fin **. 'T^he Gofpel Jets before the

minifers cf bis Church, and all iibo have the cure of

fouls, that paftoral care and true love cfjouls, 'ujbich the

boh ]Eius fhewed, net only in defending bis fheep fro'm

the j^^-^'S of the wolf ; but la) ing do'icn bis oivn life, to

fdve theirs ^.

» I Cor. X. b I Pet. ii. 19. = John x.

Ibe
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The Secor.d Sunday ajter EASTER.

Proper LelTon for Morning Prayer.

N u M B. Chap, xxiii. and xxiv.

Curfes cgainfi the Church and People of GOD, ar::

turned into Eljfings.

Chap, xxiii.

I. /]^ D Balaam [aid T:y HEN Balaam and
unto Balak, Build his Company were

rr.e here /even altars y and arrived at one of the high

prepare me here /even oxeny places of Baal^ whence he

and/even rams. might take a full profpeclof

the camp o^ Ifrael, he began

his inchantments with great pomp and ceremony, or-

dering /even altars^ and twice feven facritices ; that,^

by thefe preparations, and m.agical folemnities, he

might, at leafl exprefs his endeavours to gratify the

king's defire, and earn the wages of unrighteoufnefs.

—So much m.ore prevalent with him was the accurfed

thirft of gold and worldly honour, than the will and

command of God.
Superftition is generally

2. yfnd Balak did as Ba- more zealous in the acts of

loam b-.dfp'iken ; and Balak falfe religion, than the chil-

and Balaam offered on every dren of light are in the v.or-

altar a bullock and a ram. fhip and fervice of the true

God.-CoiLly offerings, and

fplendid Hiews, are therefore no certain m.arks of

piety.—The heart alone gives a value to the gift, and
even fandlifies the altar.—xVll outward pomp and ce-

remonv ought to be the natural and genuine expref-

fions of inward devotion \ and like tlie rays of the

fun, at once both warm and light the beholder.

Vol. Iir. D TVe
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3. And Balaam /aid unto We may hcnce note the

Balakf Stand by thy burnt- native detormity of fin : It

cffering^ and I will go

:

often puts on the difguife of
peradventure the LORD religion or virtue to cover its

ivill come to meet me, and fhame, and avoid appearing
ivhaifover he fljeweth me, I in its proper ihape : Here
ivill tell thee. And he went the Vi^icked Z)\7/^i^/« not Only
to an high place. takes upon him to uie the

Name of the true God in his

horrible forceries (as afterwards the fons o^ Sceva did
the blefled Name of Jesus'^)^ but pretends to meet with
God, to confult his will, and to receive his com-
mands, while the true motive of all this fccmnig
piety was two of the molt deteftable vices; the love

of money, and his envy againft the people of God.
Obferve we here the

4. And God met Ba- goodnefs of God in favour
laam; and he /aid unto him, of his people? He conde-
I have prepared/even altars, fcends tO /T/^^/ this impious
and I have offered upon forcerer and hypocrite ; but
every altar a hullock and a it is in order to fruftrate the
^^^' malicious device of Hell a-

gainft his Church.

5. And the LORD put Both good and bad men
a word in Balaam's mouth, may be poff^ffed of God's
and /aid. Return unto Ba- word-, but then It is with
lak, and thus thou palt this elTential difference ; the
fp^^k' wicked have it only in their

mouth: The pious have it

in their heart alfo.—Ill men may prophefy, as Balaam^
as Satil^ as Caiaphas, did, and do many wonderful
works. But we are alTured, that thofe, who draw
near to God with their mouths, and their hearts are
far from him, fhall, at the iafl day,, be rejected as
none of his, and hear this terrible fentence ; " I

"know you not : Depart from me, ye workers of
*' iniquity^."

^ Aclsxix. 13. «= M«//. vii. 23.

Here
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6. And he returned unto Here we have a noted and
profefTed lorcerer, famous
over all the Eaji for his great

Ikill and fiiccefs in the art

of magic, acknowledging
that his bufinels and del'gn,

at the inftance of the king cf
Mcab^ was, by his inchant-

ments, to briiig a curfeoii

the people of Jjracl, that he
might blaft their prolperity,

and bring them to ruin.

Shall we lay then with our
modern Infidels and Free-

tliii.kers, that there is no
fuch thin^ as magic ?>

him, and h, he Jlood by bis

turnt-faa ijiccy he a".d all

the primes oj Moab.

7. And he took up Lis pa-

rable, and /aid, Balak the

kinz of M'ab hath brought

me from Aram out oj the

mountains op the eajl^ lay-

ing, Come, curje me Jacoby

and come, defy Ifrael.

8. How Jhall I curfe,

whom Godhath not curjed ?

or how Jhall I defy, whom
the LORD hath not de-

fied?

Doubtlefs there is : This
hiftory proves it; and we have, in both Ttftaments,
the word of God attcfling the reality of this diabolical

art. But a good man hath nothing to fear from it.

BleHings and curfings, happinefs and mifery, are al-

together in the hand of God : They depend folely

upon his will, and are the ifliies only of his favour or
difpleafure. How is it poflible then for man or devil

tho' armisd with the malice and power of Hell, to

bring down a curfe ox\ thofe, whom God hath blefled ?

To wreft the thunder out of his hand, and by the

moft direful imprecations or charms, to incenfe him
t.gainft thofe, whom he hath taken under his protec-

tion, and determined to defend ?

Asifhehadfaid;"!, the

man whofe eyes are now
open ; I, who have [ten.

vifion of the AI-

9. Forfrom the tops of

the rocks Ifee him, andfrom
the hills / behold him :'

lo,

the people fo all dwell alone,

and Jhall not be reckoned

among the nations.

10. IVho can count the

^^^ft °f 7<ic°K and the num-

*' r)the

" mighty ; do now behold
" from this eminence the
*' fame Almighty God ey-
" camping around his peo-
** pie, and with myriads of
D 2 *' his
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ber of the fourth part of '« his heavenly Angels en-
Jfraelp Let me die the *' compaffing them about.
death of tht righteous, and " I fee him ! I fee liim,

let Tny lajl end belike his. *' with his fiahling hoft,
*' guarding on every fide

*' this holy, happy people, that neiiiier men nor hell

" may harm them.—And as thefe are they, whom he
*' hath chofen out of all mankind to be his peculiar
*' people, whom he hath feparated from the reft of
*' the world to be under his own immediate care and
" government; To fhall they ever remain diftinguiAied
*' from all the other nations of the earth, as they

now are by their prefent fituaticn in yonder plain.

DiftinguiHied,— ift, By, their policy and lawb,

—

which are not worldly and carnal, but heavenly,

fpiritual, and divine.—^dly, By their innumerable
*' numbers (for who can count the dull of Jdcoh ?
" &cJ and yet more fo by their admirable unity and
*' order -, ranged and diftributed into various bodieSy
*' according to their tribes -, but without fchifm
*' or confufion! [and this is the picture, which
*' even an heathen gives us of the true Church of
" God]—But more efpccially diftinguifhed,—3dly,
" By their happy and bleffed end : Dying indeed, as
*' others do; but, thro* the gates of death, palling
*' to a life immortal ; to an inheritance, a kingdom,
^' eternal in the heavens— Death itfelf has no power
" to put an end to their happinefs-, but opens them
" rather an entrance into blifs,—unmixed and ever-
" lafting. O ftate truly bleiTed? O happy! only
" happy, people! what are the riches, what are the
" honours of this world, but drofs and dung, in com-
'* parifon of the felicity which is beftowed in prefent,
'* and referved in reverfion, for the true fervants of the
" true God !—What is there left me then to wifh ?

,

" What may I more defire, than to die the death of
"" the righteous^ and that my lajl end may be like his .?**

Thefe, or fuch as thefe, were the thoughts which an

heathen had of the blelfings of true religion, while he

wa>s
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was under the impulfeand con vidions of enlightening

grace: And Ihal! a Chriftian, in the full light of the

Gofpel, in full poiTellion of the ineftimable benefits

here defcribed, think lefs honourably of the glorious

privileges, and that beauty of holinefs, which fhines

fo brightly in the unity, uniformity, and order, of one

of the belt conftituted churches in the world ? Shall

we have lefs fenfe of the dignity of our holy pro-

felhon, and the wortljy Name, by which we are

called ?—God forbid!—Obferve we alfo a confeflion

of the foul's immortality by a heathen; but withal

the fatal danger of felf-deceit ^.

—

But fee we alfo the per-

11. And Balak [aid un- verlenefs of wicked men.
to Balaam, IVbat hajl thou Nothing but mil'chief can
done unto vie? 1 took thee pleafe them; nothing con-
to ciirje mine enemies, and tent them but gratifying

behold, thou haft hleffed their malice. Noiwith-
them altogether. standing the will and pur-

pofe of God to the contrary.

Balak., cannot, will not, fee the hand of God with-

flanding his impious defign ; nor will he be convinced

of the utter irapollibility of eifeding his unrighteous

attempt.

By thisanfwer oi Balaam
12. Andhe anfweredand we fee, that gracclefs men

faid, Muft I not take heed may be made the inftru-

io /peak that, which the m.ents of God's grace to

LORD bath put in my others —Let not him there-

moutbf fore that hath the gift of

talidng pioully, preaching
eloquently, or writing learnedly, be puffed up there-

with; but rather fear. It is a talent committed to

him for God's glory, and the benefit of others (God
puts thofe words in his mouth) ; but it is no certain \\g\\

of his own fandlity.

^ See this felf-delufion explained, and tully fer forth, by Dr
Butler^ late biffiop of Durham, in his charaders of Bclaa?/;, on
.this text. Let me die the death, &c.

D 3 If
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ivith me unto another place^

from whence thou mayjl fee

them: thou pjalt fee but the
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i-^. And Bahkfaid unto If bad mcn are fo tena-

cious of their purpofe to do
evil, fo indefatigable in tlie

fervice of the Uevil j how
much more ought good m^n

ulmofl part of them, and to perfevere in tlieir gooc|

fait not fee them all : and defigns, and not be weary
curfe me them Jrom thence. of well doing; fince they

know their labour will no^

be vain in the Lord ! As for the devices of wicked
men, they fhall ever be blafted with difappointment

;

either they failing of fuccefs, or by their very fuc-

cefs> undone. For, *' the profperity of fools fhall
**• dellroy them s"

; and, " the miichief they have
'' contrived for others, fhall fall upon their own
*' pate^."—We fee aUoin 5^'^^ an inftance of that

fuperftitious notion, which reigned among heathens,

and among too many Chriftians at this day, that fome
places, and fome certain times, have more luckinefs

in them than others j as if God were not alike prefent

in every place j as well as his will the fame, at all

times.

The greedy forcerer, tho'

he had evidence fulticient to

convince him of the will and
determination of Heaven in

this cafe
;
yet, out of love to

court preferment, follows

the king to another moun-
tain, to try aiicw the force of

his inchantments; repeating

the fame number of facri-

fices, and the fame magical

rites J
with a prefumptuous

liope of a more favourable anfwer from God in a

more aufpicious place.

14. And he brought him

into the field of Zophim, to

the top ofPfgah^ and built

feven altars , and offered a

bullock and a ram on every

altar.

15. And he faid unto

Balacky Stand here by thy

burnt-offtrin^, while I meet

the LORD yonder.

S Prov. I, 32. >> ^ vii. 16.

But
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1 6. And the LORD met Bv < .ho' this was a moft

Balaam^ and put a word in infolcut degree of tempting

bis mouth, and faid. Go, God, yet for the greater con-

again unto Balak, andfay firmation ofthedivinetruth,

^^„^^ power, and providence, to-

wards his people, and in-

deed, that by this fpecial mark of his protedion, and

by the predidions delivered by the mouth '
of this

heat'nen prophet, it might be notified to the other

nations of the world, God condefcends to meet him

again, and dictates to him another anfwer.

The religion of worldly

17. And when he came to men is of the fame ftamp

him, bebsld, he flood by his with this of Ba'ak : They

burnt -ojfrr-ng, and the c2iX\ (land by their burnt-offer-

princes 0/ Moab -with him. i?i^, and inquire what the

And Balak /aid unto him. Lord hath fpoken ; that is,

M^'hat hath the LORD they can pray, and hear fer-

fpokenP mons, go to the facrament

• upon occafion, and read the

Bible; yet nothing will work upon them, but what

fuits their humour, or their intertft. The holy

Scripture muit either be wrefted to their corrupt in-

clipations •, or, if contrary thereto, be rejedted, as

too hard to underftand, or too difficult to praclife.

Halak is bidden to rife up

18. And he took up his andbear^ in reverence to the

parable, and [aid, Rife up, word of God.—He ftood in-

Balak, and hear; hearken deed before (ver. 17.) ; but

unio me, thou fon of Zip- then he ftood to his facrifice;

par: now, he is commanded to

rife up and (land, to bear

the word and meflfage of God.—A.nd was this an adt

of reverence required from a king, from an heathen,

and by an heath^-n, upon hearing a meffagefrom God -,

and fhall Chriilians not ftand up at the hearing the

l^lelied word of God, when the Scriptures are read by

* See Annotation at the end.

D 4 his
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his own minifters, and in his own houfe ?—We read,

that Eglon^ another kin^ of Moab^ rofe up ^^ when
Ehud came with a commiflion from God.—So when
Ezra opened the Book of the Law to read it, all the

people tlood up ^ And Eujehius tells us, that Con-

Jiantine the Great was always woni: to Hand when the

Scriptures were read. Examples v/orlhy our imita-

tion ; but, alas! how little regarded!

God's purpofes and refo-

19. God is not a man, lutions are not like thofe of
that be jhou^d lye ; neither frail man, fubjedt to changes
the fan of man^ that he and alterations : He is truth

JJjGuhi repent : hath he [aid, itfelf, and cannot lye : He is

and fiall he not do'xi} or wifdom itfelf, and cannot
haih he fpokeny and Pjall he comnsit an error to need re-

not make it good

P

pentance. He is not Yea,

AND Nay ; a variable and
inconftant being; but all " his promifes" (efpecially

of bleliings to his Church) " are Yha ^ ;" that is to

fay, fixed and irreverfible :
" He is the fame yefter-

" day, and to-day, and for ever."—Hath he there-

fore pronounced his people happy, and fhall he not

make them fo }

By this we may obferve,

20. Behold, I have re- that God's ahfolute decree,
eeived commandment to and confequently his com-

blcfii and be hath bleffed, mandment^ or commillion to

and I cannot reverfe it. all mankind, is to blefs his

people; thac is, all who be-

long to his Church.- And therefore we muft con-

clude, there can be no latent predellination, whereby
any lingle member is fore ordained to reprobation,

who continues in that holy communion and fellow-

fhip : Nor can any reverje this decree, or lo(e the

benefit of it, except fuch as wilfully, and by their

own fault, fall away from the unity of the Church,

and wilfully forfake her communion.

^ Judges m. * Nehem. viii. 5. ^ z Car. i. 19.

And
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21. He bath not beheld And that which makes it

iniquity in Jacob, iieitber impo(lible for any CUrfe tO

bath be feen per'verjcnefs in light on this people, is the

Ifrael : the LORD his free pardoH of fin, which the

God is with him, and the Mediator hath obtained for

Jl.iuut of a king is among them. For his lake all ini-

them. quity is remitted, and their

natural perverfenefs over-

looked. For v/here guilt of fin is not imputed, there

the penalty can take no place. And that, becaufe

the LORD his God (the ImmanueU the Mi'JJiah) is not
only among, and always prefent with his Church, to

prote(?t and defend his people ; but is united, inti-

mately and vitally united, to them, as an head to its

body ; communicating to the whole, life, and llrength,

and grace: So that, in and thro' him, conftant vic-

tory over the enemies of their falvation attends upon
them wkhJhouts of joy, as on a king in triumph.

Ba/ak looked on their
22. God brought them out coming out of Egypt with

of Egypt; he hath as it the eye of flefh only, as if it

were the Jirength ofan uni- were their own aCt and de-
icrn^. fign. But in anfwer to this,

and as a further argument
of God's fpecial protedion, Balaam aflures him, that

their coming out of Egypt was the work of God ; and
therefore, that the fame omnipotent arm, which had
fo miraculoufiy delivered them from thence, and from
that place of bondage and flavery, would as certain-

ly and effeduajly bring them into the land of Canaan^
and fettle them there, maugre all oppofition what-
foever.

Satan may have power
23. Surely there Is no over his own vaflals ; but

incbantment againjl Jacob, over the people of God he

neither is there any divina- can have none, without the

" Of the flren^tfi of the unicorn or rhinoceros, fee P/;;;j, Mayet

in locum. See alfoRefl. on Chap. xxiv. 8.

' divine
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tion agalnjl Jfrael : accord- divine permiffion. And
i77g to this time it Jhall be even then, not as a Lord
faid of Jacob and oj Ifraely over them, but as an exe-
Ifbat hath God wrought ! cutioner of God's J uft ice.-—

Oblerve we, that this is the

confefllon of a man the moft H^illcd in the heihfli art

of magic ; whence we may fee the vanity, as well as

impiety, of cdnlulting witches and wizards, for know-
ing our own or others fortunes j and be allured, there

is no fecurity, nor confequently, whatfome call good
fortune or happinefs, but in being under the condud\
and protedtion of Almighty God.—Obferve we more
efpecially the great things which here, and in all

ages, God hath wr^//^^/ for His Church. As they

are the moft fignal inftances of his mercy and g;ood-

nefs towards his own people, fo are they the mofl
' convincing proofs to all mankind of his almighty
power and over-ruling providence. For if we take an

obfervation from the whole tenor of Scripture-hillo-

ry, we may certainly conclude, that all the great lines

of Providence centre in the grand fcheme of man's
redemption, and the interell of his Church. For
this, God firft created, and ftill governs, the world ;

for this, he purchafed a Church therein with his own
blood, defends and preferves it. So that all the

ilTues of peace and war, mercies andjudgments, have

a conftant afpecl to this great defign ; and we may,
on all fuch occafions and extraordinary events, lav,

as it is here faid of Jacob and I/rael (/. e. of Chrift and
bis Church), ^'^hat bath God wrcughi ! His people will

lay it with a grateful and devout elevation of heart

;

his enemies be compelled to confefs it, with terror

and aftonilTiment. See Pf. xlviii. ver. 3, 4, 5, 6,

—and ver. 1 1.

. As the lion among the

24. Beheld the people beafts, fo the Ifraelites or

Jhall rife up as a great lion, people ofGod among the na-

and lift up himfelf as a tions, are both chiet in dig-

young lion : he Jhall not lie nity, andftrongeft in powerj

honourable
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down until he eat of the honourable and bold, noble

prey, and drink the blood of and invincible.—And as the

the fain.
'

Ifracli'ifh people was the

typeoftheChrirtianChnrch;

and as the Church and her head (Jesus Christ) are

one, having a c<:immunication of names, properties,

and interefts ^ infomuch that we often find Chrilt

called Ifrcul, and his Clmrch Ifrad ; Chriil called

Jacob^ {"he alfo called by the name ot Jacob ; in like

rnanner the Church is called (as here) a /. /<5;/,— the ve-

ry name given to her Lord, the blelTed Jesus, who
is the Lion of the tribe of Jiid.h.—Jesus indeed, in

his cruciiixion and fufFerings, was a Lamb ; but a Li-

en in the glory and power of his refurrcdion. What
.therefore is here fai,d [Hi Iball lift himfelf up as a

young lion], is directly and properly applicable to him.

:—But although his refurredion, yea, his rifing ap'ain

by his ov/n divine power [^^e //.-afi lift up himself], is

here foretold; yet his vitlory over the enemies of our

fouls is plainly afcribcd. to his death upon the crofs :

Therefore it is added, He fiail not lie down, until hi

eat of the p^ey^ and di !>/k the hiood of the /lain \ that

is to fay, He (hall not be laid in the grave, until he

hath conquered and obtained a complete vidory : So

ihat his paliion on the tree confummated hisconqueft ;

his rifing from the grave was his triumph. By that

vidory he fubdued all things to himfelf, hath rnade

mankind his prey, and fnatched us out of thejaws of

fin and death.—To exprefs his hunger and thirll for

.our falvation, it is faid, he eat of this prey, ap.d arank

the blood of the jlain. And as he is laid to have fwal-

lowed up death in vidory ; fo by the like fkiong me-
taphor, he defhroyc .,11 that is mortal in us, converging

us into himfelf, and his own ni^'ure, as -. oan doth

his food. And as our life conufls in a confonrJiy to

him in all things, we may noc pals bythefu:ther
hint which this palfag'" iuggelis, that \ve aiibarc to

eat of the p>e}'t and to drink the bl.od of the fin n -, that

liii facramentally receive the body aijJ blood uf him
that
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that v^2iS,Jlain for us ; that fo we may be one with

him, and he with us ; have one hfe, and one fpii-it.

25 . And Balak faid u rito

Balaam, Neither curje them

at all, nor blefs them at

all.

16. But Balaa??t anfiver-

ed andfaid unto Balak, Told

not I thee, faying. All that

the LOR DJpeaketb, that

I mufl do ?

Nothing is more grating

to an envious ear than to

hear the praife or happinefs

ofthofe it hates. Never-
thelefs it was not Ealaajns

good-will that moved his

tongue to utter bleiiings on
the Children of Ifrael, but

the over-ruling power and
goodnefs of God.-^—Hence
we may gather for our com-

fort, that it is not in the power of our mod malicious

enemies to blaft our reputation, or deftroy our good
name, if we have made him our friend.

27. And Balak faid unto

Balaam, Come, 1 pray thee,

1 will bring thee unto an-

other place : peradventure

it will pieaje God, that thou

mayfl curje me them from

thence.

28. And Balak brought

Balaam unto the top of

2 ear, that looketb toward

fefijimc7i.

zg. And Balaam faid

unto Baujk, Build me here

Jeven altars, and prepare

Tne here feveii bullocks, and

feven rams.

30. And Balak did as

Balaam had jaid, ando^er-

ed a bullock and a ram on

every altar.

This was Balnk's third and
laft effort ; after which he
gave over : As Satan temp-

ted Chrift three times, and

then left him.— Ill men and
evil fpirits are not apt to be

difcouraged in thicir mif-

chievous devices ; but the

number as well as force of

their attempts is limited by
the will of God. Why
then fhould we be weary of

refifting all the powers of

darknefs ; feeing we are fjre

of vidlory, if we faint not ?

—The top of Peor was the

place where the image of

Baal flood -, which, from

thence, took the name of

Baal-Pdor. The fuperflitious

fancy of the king, that pof-

fibly God would -fufrcr the

Jfraelites
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Jfraclites to be curfed from thence, was indeed vain
and impious i yet this very place proved afterwards

fatal to them ; their lufl and idolatry bringing that

ciirfe upon them, which the malice of Hell had not
power to do : For nothing can hurt us but ourfelves,

according to the import of that faying of the Pro-
phet {Hojea xiii. 9. ) ;

'' Thy deftruCtion is of thy-
" felf, O Ifrael:'

The Proper I-efTon for iVIorning Prayer

continued.

Numbers, Chap. xxiv.

I . aN D when Balaam

faw that it pleaJed

the LO RD to Uefs Ifraely

he went not as at other timesy

to feekjor incbantmentSy but

he Jet his face toward the

wildernefs.

1. And Balaam lift up
his eyesy and he faw Ifracl

abiding in his tents, accord-

ing to their tribes^ and the

Spirit of God came vpon

him.

^ALAAM, finding it in

vain to attempt any fur-

ther inchantments againft

Ifraely turned his eyes to-

ward the wildernefs^ where
they lay encamped. And
beholding the regular and
beautiful difpofition of the

feveral tribes.^ it pleafed God
to controul that fpirit of
envy, which fo goodly a
fight would otherwife have
raifed in this enemy of his

people ; and, inftead thereof^

infpired him with his own Spirit of love and blefling.—On this occafion St. Augv.^ine obferves, " That
'* God's greatnefs is principally feen in his conduct

towards the wicked ; for he caufes even the per-
verfisnefs of their will to be fubfervient to his own,
and diforder itfelf to contribute to that admirable
order, wherev/ith he governs the world : So that

nothing can poilibly difturb or interrupt the courfe
of his providence, or break one link of that ce*

" leftial chain. Even they who regard it not, or
" who
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*' who oppofe it, are bound by it °." Becaufe the

natural power by wliich we perform any action, is

wholly derived from God (for there is no power but

of himP) : But the malice or ill intention, wherewith
we do it, is our own.

This power, which God retains over his enemies,

is fo abfolute, that they cannot pofiibly do more than

he permits them to do ; but are oftei.times compelled
to execute his will contrary to their own fentiments

or defigns, and without feeing his hand employing
them as inflruments of his glory, or perceiving their

own blindnels and impotence. See Annot.

But if this confidcration lead us to fear and adore

the irrefiftible power of God, in rcftraining his ene-

mies, and protecting his people, let us alfo tremble

at the rcflei^tioris, w hich the ftory and charader of

Balaam fuggefis.—He prcfeiles a ftridt regard to the

word and will of God.— '' Mull 1 not take heed to
*' I'peak that, which the Lord hath put in my
** mouth 'i" He blelles the people of God, tho'

tempted by great bribes and honours to the contrary.
*' If Balak would give his houfe-full of gold, I can-
*' not go beyond the word of the Lord my God \

*' to do lefs or more ^"--' Yea, what is ftill more
furprifing, he ads the part of a true prophet of God •,

forctels the birth of the Mt-Jjiah^ fifteen centuries be-

fore It came to pafs ; and feems to vie with the

moft eminent of the antient prophets and iaints ;

neverthelefs is a molt wicked wretch ;
" a man full

*' offubtilty, and all mifchief; a child of the Devil ;

*' an enemy of all righteoufnefs-," according to the

charader which St. Paul gives to his parallel Elymas

the ibrcerer ^ St. Petej\ in what he faith of him,

doth not tax him with falfe dodrine, or perverting

° ^i ordinem non tcnent, ordine tenentur.

' Rom. xiii. 1 l<lumb. xxiii. 12, ^V. "^ Ch. xxii. 18.

• Ads xiii 10.

the
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the truth ; but only with covetoufnefs, and loving

the recom pence of reward '.

If, not with landing his great gifts, and fuch ex-

traordiiiary predidtions, his heart was capable of

harbouring the blackeft and muft dctcftabie crimes,

how fhail we cfcape, who conne fhort of Balaam's,

virtues ? Wl]at room have t'ney to prefume, who en-

joy the fame extraordinary gifts ?— It is of great ufe

therefore to obferve, there is an illuminating, and
there is a fanftifying grace : The firft makes the

greater fhew ; but witiiout the latter, is more dan-

gerous than ufeful. "' Knov»/ledge puffeth up ; but
*' Charity edifieth"." Well then might St Auguftim

fay, " 1 had rather feel than know ^ ;" rather have my
affcc"iions warmed, than the underftanding filled with

the lineit fpeculations about divnie things; rather

tafte and fee how gracious the Lord is, and feel his

love ilied abroad in my heart, than have the tongues

of men and angels v/ithout oharity. Or, as another

faint expreifes himielf ;
" I had rather be hlent be-

*' fore men, and attentive to God. than talk of him
** with the moft feraphic eljquence before mei,
" and have an heart deaf to his voice, and filent to
" his call."

Balaam prefaces all his pa-

rables and prophecies with

a long oftentatious defcrip-

tion of him.felf (See ver. 15,

16, ^c.) : So vain and car-

nal men are more elevated

4. He h-ith faid, which and puffed up, than fandi-
beard the vj'jrdi of God, fied and improved, by the

communications of Divine
grace. The principle of felf-

love, which predominates in

the heart, corrupts the gifts

of the Holy Spirit, turning

3, y^iid be took up his pa.

rable, and fu'd, Balaam the

[on oj Beor hath faid^ and

the man vjhofe eyes a, e oPeUi

bathfaid :

ivhichfaw ih'i vifton of the

Almtghtyf fading into a

trance, but having his eyes

ep--n

:

* 2 Pet. ii. 15. « I C*r. viii. \. * Mallem[entire
y quamfdre.

them
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them to its own glory, more than to God's, and ren*

dring the heart more proud, not more holy ; whereas

the truly pious man, the more grace he receives, the

more humble he becomes. Spiritualifts therefore ad-

vife us to beware even of divulging, much more of

boaflingof, any extraordinary gifts or graces, which

God may think fit to impart to us. Such fenfible and
affefting efFufions, or fenfations, are fometimes given

for our encouragement (as fweet things are to chil-

dren) ; and may therefore teach us, that we are yet

but babes in Chrift : Sometimes more for the fake of

others, than our own Cas was the cafe of Balaam^

&c.) : But humility is ever the more fafe and more
fure fign of true piety. It is indeed an honour, to

hear the words of God^ and fee the vijion of ihe Ai-

inighiy ; but it is more blelled to be poor in fpirit ; to

hear the word of God, and keep it.

Thei'e words are fuffici-

5. Ho-w gwdly are thy ently clear in the literal

ients^ O Jacohy and thy ta- fenfe, if we underfland them
bernaclesyO Ifrael

!

of the temporal felicity,

6. As the valleys are they which God was about to

fpread forth>, as gardens by give the Ifraelites in that

the rivers ftde, as the trees fruitful land he had pro-

0/ tign- aloes which the mifed to their fathers. But

LORD hath planted and we may alfo take them as a

as cedar-trees befide the iva- typical reprefentation of that

fers, blefied unity of the Church;
whereofthe orderly arrange-

ment and difpofition of the twelve tribes in their

camp, which Balaam had then in his view, was a moll

beautiful pidure: Or, according to the primitive

interpreters, we may conlider them as a myftical

emblem of the progrefs of Divine grace in the foul of

true believers; which is excellently defcribed in the

four following comparifons.~—Firft, The foul of the

true Ifraelite is like 2. valley ; it muft begin with hu-

mility ; for grace is given only to the lowly ; or, *ts

the ffalmill ailegorically expreffes it, " He fendeth
'' his
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*' his fJDiings into the valleys y. "—Secondly, Such a

foul IS i\s <7 garden i^y the riven fide \ not only lowly,

and fituate where the may have the advantage of

fprings and>rivers, as well as rain from H<.aven {i. e.

all the means of grace) •, but be well fenced and in-

clofed, both by the difcipline and the orders of the

Church, and the confcquent favour and protedion of

Providence.—Thirdly, The foul is compared to the

trees of lign-aloes^ which the Lord hath planted. Thele

trees grow in India or Arabia^ and have an odoriferous

fmell like fweet Ipice", or precious ointment,—This

exprelfes the odour of good works •, and the words

{whiLh the Lord hath planted'] are added, to fhew the

principle and culture, which the fruits and odours of

fuch good works do owe their growth and fweetnefs

to.—The tree that bears them, muft be planted by

the Lord's own hand ; that is to fay, in Baptilm. Its

*' leaf alfo, as the Pililmift tells us, (hall not wither^.'*

Yea, its very leaf exhales a delightful perfume by an

holy example and converlation. " Thofe that be
" planted in the houfe of the Lord, fhall flourifh in

** the courts of the houfe of our God : They Ihall

" bring forth fruit in old age ; they (hall be fat and
*' flourifliing^."-—Fourthly, The foul is compared to

a crdar befide the 'Ui:aters. The cedar tree is one of

the ever-greens, and is ftraight and lofty : The foul

that hath the fpiritual life, refembles it in every one of

thefe refpedts ^ her verdure is confpicuous, and ever

conftant ; whether in the fummer of profperity, or

the winter of adverfity : Her actions and principles

are ever upright and fair ; Her hopes, affections,

and dehres, are ever afcending towards the noblefb

and moft fublime objetf s ^ the things that are above,

the glorious things of Heaven. But this cedar, this

elevarion of mind, is planted bcftde the waters; Firft,

Of Baptifm, to give it root and lifej Secondly, Of

y Pf. civ. 10. "^ Pf.i. * Pf, xc.i. 14.

Vol. III. E Re-
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Repentance, to drefs* improve, and cultivate, it;

Thirdly, Of Divine grace, to give it beauty, (Irength,

reditude, and tallnefs —The deeper the {o\\\ is rooted

in humility and grace, the higher will its affedions

afcend towards Heaven, and the wider its branches

of Charity extend towards men.

By pouring the u:ater out of

'J.
He pall pour the wa- his buckets^ m.ay be meant

ter out oj bis buckets, and the temporal prolperity,and

his feed fhall be in many numerous pollerity, of this

luaters, and his king fhall people. But the myftical

be higher than ^gag, and and more fpiritual meaning

his kingdom fhall be ex- looks to Chrift, their Head

alted. and King. His waterSj

whereof we (pake before,

of Baptifm, Repentance, and Grace, are taken out

of the " wells of Salvation ^," the holy Scriptures :

The buckets are his apoftles and minifters, by whom
he draws and pours nut thele '' living waters %"

which irrigate ai.d frudify his Church — His fetd is

the good word of God, the holy Gofpel •, and this

feed fhall be in many waters. If by many waters we

underftand great multitudes of people, as by that

phrafe a great multitude is denoted in Rev. xvii. 15.

hereby is fignified the large progrefs of the Gofpel,

and the extenfive bounds of die Chriftian Church.

No nation or people fliall be excluded from the ten-

ders of grace and falvation-, no time nor place iet li-

mits to the welfare and continuance of his Chuich.

His KifigfJjall he higher than //s,rig.'] This prophecy

was literally fulfilled in Saul, who conquered /imalek,

and took ^gag their king prifoner : But had its fpi-

ritual and ultimate completion in Chrift ; who, by

peculiar eminence, is the King of I/raely and Head
of his Church.

^ J/.x'il 3.
^ >^« IV. 10.

God
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8. God brought himjorth God brought forth his peo-
mit of Egypt ; be hath as it pie from the bondage of
iverc the flrenglh ofan iini- Egypt : Out of Egypt he af-

corn : Ije fiall rat vp the no- tcrwards called his Son. The
tions his enemies^ and jhall firfl was a type of the lat-

break their bones^ and pierce ter ; and both are an em-
them through with his ar- blem of the calling of his

rows. Cliurch from out of thi'S

evil world, and faving us
out of the hand and dominion of our fpiritual ene-
mies

;
yea, of the final redemption cf our bodies,

by the power of his refurreclion, from the bondage
of corruption and death, into " the glorious liberty
" of the children of God '^." For he that redeemed
us is m.ighty to fave; he ho.'.h as it were the flrength cf
an unicorn •>, that is, he hath the whole power of the

Godhead, united and ceiitring in him. I'he horn m
facred ftile is the ullial emblem of fhrength ; and
unicorn^ or the one-horn, moft aptly fignifies that

unity and coclTcntia! plenitude of ftrength and Divine
pov/er v/hich is in Chrift ; and for which reafon he is

by the Apoftle ftiled fin the abftraft and moft abfo-

lute fenfe), " The power of God ^." Nor is he only
the p ;wer of Gvod unto falvation, and able to lave, to

the uttermoft, all that come unto God by him ; but
to conquer and iubdue all the enemies of his Cnurch.
Thereiore it is laid, liefjail ent up the nations his ene-

mies.—But then his conquefls in this world are chiefly

conquefls of grace and mercy: Thofe of his juftice

are rcfervcd for hereafter. Here he fubdues, that he
may fave ; he conquers our ftubborn hearts, that he
may win them to grace. He breaks cur bones ^ that

is, the ftrongeft fapporrs of nature, of carnal reafon,

and all worldly dependences, that he may humble and
deftroy our pride. He pierics us thro' with the arrows
of his word, his Spirit, ^c. that he may fiay the ^

enmity of our hearts, and captivate our affections to

^ Rsni. viii. 21. ^ I Ccr. i. 24. f Eph. ii. 16.

E 2 charity



9. T^e couchedy he lay

do'wn as a lien, end as a

great lion : Who Jhall Jiir

him up r* Bbjfed is be that

hlefjeth thee, and curjed is

he that curfed thee.
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charity and love.—Chrifl is the true and only God of

Love :" His arrows are very (harp ^ ;" but they are

all tipt with love: Where they wound, they heal;

where they pierce through, they inflame with ardours

of love, feraphic and divine.

He couched, Sfc. as a Lion,—Who fljall Jtir him up?—'
The expreliions carry terror

in them ; but all that love

the Lord Jefus Chrifl, may
take courage and comfort

from them. They may
fafely ftir him up, to fave

them in all their troubles, as his difciples awoke him

to fave them in their ftorm ''—But woe to them that

dare ioftir him up to wrath, and wilfully provoke his

vencyence ! Yea, mifcrable, and truly accurjrd, muft

they be, who blafpheme his facred Name -, or even

have not zeal and courage, in thcfe our evil days,

to blefs and vindicate it from obloquy and reproach.

Worldly men eflimate all

fuccefs by the meafure of

their own carnal and irregu-

lar defires ; nor can they

conceive any honours wor-

thy of their ambition, but

what the world beftows. If

God, tho' for their good,

keep them back from thefe,

they count it their misfor-

tune, and their lofs ; and

Heaven muft be charged

with the blame of their dif-

appointment. But good men
not only fubmit with pa-

tience, but rejoice in the lofs

of all honour, that cometh

10. Jnd Balaks anger

was kindled againftBalaam,

and hefmote his hands toge-

ther: and Balak /aid unto

Balaam, I called thee to

curfe mine enemies, and he-

boid, thou hafl altogether

blejfed them thefe three

times.

1 1 . Therefore novj flee

thou to thy place : I thought

to promote thee unto great

honour; butlo, the LORD
hath kept thee back from

honour.

not from God.
^ Matt. viii. 25.

If
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12. And Balaam Jaid If in Balak we fee the

unto Balak, Spake I not image of carnal reafon, we

alfo to tby mejfetigers nvhicb may as plainly fee thecha-

thou fentefl unto me, fay- radcr of a falfe prophet in

ing'^ this anfwer and condud of

i^. If Balak would give Balaam. His mouth ever

me bis houft-full of fiver contradids his heart. He
and gold, I cannot go beyond knoWS, but hates, the

tbe commandment of the truth ; he would, but dareS

LORD, to do either good "ot, refift it
:
In words, pro-

or bad of mine ov^n mind ;

feffes great zeal for Uod ;

hui what tbe LORD faith,
>"

^ff^
conforms to the

tbatwilllfpeakP
^^'"l^- He Can blefs, and

a J II u T pray, and prophely •, but
14. Arid now, behold, I ^ J' .^ r. ',,,,^

,
vou never hear him boldly

eo unto my teople: come J . r \\ \C
, r J r -11 J reprove vice; elpecially it

therefore, and 1 ivill ad- ,
^

i r l ^
^. ,* , ,• he run any hazard of hurt-

^ert^fethee, ..bat tbu peo-
jhisintereft or credit with

pie /hall do to thy people m ^^S
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^

the latter days.
^^^^^^ jf ^^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

his patron, and commend his vices, it is not for want

of good-will ; it is not choice, but neceiiity. Yet

whatever decencies his profeiiion may bind him to,

and to fave appearances -, in private life and conver-

fation, he oftentimes takes off the mafl<:, and gives

his vote for vice and impiety. Thus it is generally

fuppofed by learned men, that Balaam gave the

Moabites that v/icked advice, whereby the Ifraelites

were feduced into idolatry. Mofes indeed omits the

particulars of thatevil counfel ; but Jofephiis reprefents

it at large, as will be inferted in the remarks on our

Evening LelTon for this day, as the place moft pro-

per for it.—From fuch privy confpiracy againft our

Church, from fuch pretended friends, and fecret

enemies, good Lord, deliver her!

IJhallfee him -fhall be-

ll. And be took up bis hold him, &c.] Who is here

parable, and faid, Balaam, meant by him? \^' ho, but

the fon of Beor hatbfaid the GOD, whofe words he

E ^ had
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and t!)e man whofe eyes are had heard ; the nwjl High
opetiy hath faid :

1 6. He hatb faid^ -which

heard the words of God, and

knew the knowledge of the

viojl High, which faw the

'uifton of the Almighty, fall-

ing into a trance', but

having his eyes epen :

17. / fhallfee him, but

uot noiv : Ifnall behold him^

but not nigh : there fjall

come a Star out of Jacobs

and a Sceptre fmll rife cut

of Ifrael^ and /hall fmite

the corners of Moab, and

deflroy all the children of

Sheth.

whofe knoidedge \\zknew; the

Almighty,\N\\oitvifiov, he had
feen ?—This very God the

Prophet declares he fhall

fee and heboid-^ and this he

rpeaks by the impulfe of the

Divine Spirit, as is affirmed

in ver. 2. But it cannot be

underflood of God the Fa-

tlier ; for of him we are

aiTured, " No man hath
" ever heard his voice at

" any time, nor {\z^x\ his

" fhape^" It muft ne-

ceflarily then be meant of

God the Son, who was to

be manifcfled in the flefh.

and to become vifible ; who
accordingly, about 1500 years after this prophecy,
did adually appear upon earth, and dwelt among
us.—Not only what follows, where he is defcribed by
the ^tar out of Jacobs and the Sceptre rifing out of
JJrael'^ but what is mentioned before, of the Word
of God, the Knowledge of the moft High, and
the Vision of the Almighty, do plainly prove the

perfon of the Meffiab to be here meant ; for all thefe

are the proper and perfonal characters of the Son
;

and, if taken together, do as plainly fet forth his two
Natures, the Human and Divine.—This great and
wonderful God-man, Balaam faith, he Iball fee,

lut not NOW .-—the fulnefs of time for his appearance
in the flelh being yet at a great diftance off:—That
he ihall heboid hirn^ but not nigh. This, methinks,
fuggeils the difference between a dead and a lively

hope.— It is faid oi Abraham^ that " he faw the day

See Annot. ^ John V. 37.

of
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" of Chrift, and was glad ^ i" becaufe he favv the

happy interefl he had therein. But Balaam^ though

he faw the fame day of grace, faw himfelf remote

from it •, faw the Saviour indeed, but not nigh, not

united to hiixw and therefore, to him, no Saviour :

Saw him not- as Saviour, but as Judge; becaule he

faw him without hope •, and therefore faw him with-

out hope, becaufe his faith was without charity.

According to the letter,

i8. And Elom [balihe a this prophecy foretels tlie

pojfejjion, Seir alfo fiall be a conquefts of xh^Jews over

the Moabites^ Edomites, and

other their neighbouring

enemies ; and was after-

wards fulfilled by the kings

of Ifrael\ Saul deftroying

the /imalekites, and David

fubduing the Edcmiies^ &c.

But the myftical meaning,

which chiefly concerns us

Ciirilliaiis, regards thefe

temporal conquells, and

earthly heroes, but as types

and figures of that one

pojfeJJJon far his enemiesy

and Jjrael /hall do va-

liantly.

19. Out of Jacob fjall

come be that fjail have do-

minion^ and JJmll deflroy

him that remaineth of the

city.

20. And ivhen he looked

on Amalek, he took up his

parable^ and faid, Amalek

was the fifl of the nations
;

hut his latter end fhall be

that he perijh for ever.
great Prince, and Spiritual

King, the Mejfiah; who, in

fulnefs of time, was to be born of that nation, ac-

cording to the Mclh
i

to \y\\o{Q dominicn^ not only

thofe adjacent kingdoms of Mcub, &c. but the

greateft monarchies upon earth, fhould fubmit ; and
all the Children of Sheth (/. e. all the pofierity of

Mam) become the fubjeds of his univerfal empire.

—The four grand empires of the world will fuccef-

fively come to decay
i and their latter end will be., that

they fhall perifjj for ever -, but of his Kingdom there

^all be no end.

^ John viii. 56.

E4 The
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2 1

.

And he looked on the The Kenites inhabited the
Kenites'^\ and took up his mountainous parts of Mi-
farable, andfaidy Strong is dian -^ and fome of them af-
thy dwelling-place, and thou terwards tranfplanted them -

putteji thy nefl"" in a rock. felves into the rocky parts of
22. Neverthelefsy the Ke- the tribe of Judah ; and

nite (hall be luajled, until Others of them dwelt in part

Asfbur (Jjall carry thee a- of Nciphtali , firft brouo^ht

tvay captive, tliither by Jeihro the lather-

in-law of Mcjas; whofe fa-

mily, we fuppofe, was converted by him to the

true religion, and chofe to inhabit among the

Jfraelites. But why are they here threatened ?—Not
for their own fakes, fo much as for iheirs among
whom they refided.—Note we, on this occafion, the

wifdom and goodnefs of God. In the courfe of be-

nedidion, which an enemy was compelled, againft

his will, to utter in favour of his people, he fufFers

him not to foretel diredly any judgment that was to

befal the Jews, left it fhould give their adverfaries a

malicious pleafure -, but in an oblique and obfcure

manner, which Balaam, or his hearers, underftood

not, it forelliews that the Jews fhould be carried

away captive to Babylon (the metropolis di Affyria).

As the Jew and the Kenite were incorporated toge-

ther, they underwent the fame fate on that general

defolation ; but the threatning is immediately level-

led againft the Kenites, without any mention of the

Jewilh nation, that fo (as was faid before) their ene-

mies might not inl'ult and triumph —At the farre

time we may herein obferve a myftery of no fmail

concern to our Church and Nation ; namely, That
all fuch as adhere to the Jews (in their infidelity, and

rejedlion of Chrift), fhall likewife fhare their punifh-

ment, and be caft out and rejeded of God. How
firong foever their dwelling place may feem, and tho*

they put their ned tn a rock, all unbelievers, widi all

™ " See Annotations at the end.

that



from the coajt of Chhtiviy

andJhall affii^ AsJIjur, and
jhall affiiii Eber, and be al-

Jo fiall perilh for ever.

25. ylnd Balaam rcje up,

and went and returned to bis

place : And Ealak aljo went

bis way.
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that adhere to, or favour them, fhall be wafled and

deftroyed **
: For how cnn they efcape, who not only

ncgledt, but wilfully rejed, To great falvation ?

Here the Prophet feems

23. And he tock up his to have paufed a while, as

parable^ and faid, Alas, one aftonifhed with the

wh Jhall live, when Cod profped of ihofe Wonderful

doib this

!

events, which he forefavv.

24. Andfiips fhall come He then refumes his dil-

courfe, and concludes his

predictions with a figh, with

an Alas ! who fhall hve when
God dith this !—He forefees

the many revolutions of

flates and empires that

were to happen in the world;

and believes them all to be

the work of God : He has

faith in the power and providence of God ; but not

in his mercy : He faw, that fuch and fuch things

would corne to pafs many ages after, he, and all that

generation, fhould be dead and gone ; but his faith

was merely hidorical, not lively and efJedlual. He
faw no life, no comfort, to hinilelf He faw he
fliould die long before the accomplifhment of his

own prophecies
; yea, he faw that he (liould exiit

after death *, that his foul was immortal, and lliould

(urvive the body in another world, and behold the

appearance of the great God our Saviour \ ^ea, per-

haps, as^'^^^'d, lie foiefaw the refurredion of the

body; but he faw no {alvation to himfelf;

therefore he fighs, and is fad. His fnich was no
better than that of Devils i he believed, and trem-

bled.——Grant, O Lord, that our faith may not

° See in Dr. Jackfon a remark, That all countries which have
countenanced and encouraged the Jiijcs^ have been generally vifi-

ted by the Divine jufiice with great judgments.

be
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be that of Bdh^am^ but that of Daniel ; to whom it

wasfaid, '* Bleffed is he that waiteth : Go thou thy
*' way till the end be ; for thou fhalt reft, and ftand
*' in thy lot at the end of the days p." Amen,
Amen.

P Dan. xii. ver. 12, 13.

On Ch. xxili. ver. 16. Ey the mouth of this heathen prophet.'] That
tlie Gentiles £S well as Jeivs expedted the MiJJiah, appears from
the Tamo u 3 teftimonies oftv/o Roman hiftoilans, Suetonhts and Ta-
cittts. But fuch anticnt and general opinion (which thofe v/riters

tell us prevailed throughout all the eaflern parts, that he whow^as
to govern the world, fhould come out of y/<«m) might probably

be derived from this prophecy of RaLnm ; becaufe the wife men
wko came from the Eaft to worfhip Chrift at his birth, were led

thither by that prediftion of his, That " a Star fhould arife out of

Jacob:" For fo they faid ;
" We have feen his Star in the

" Eaft, and are come to worfhip him." So that we may reafon-

ably fuppofa this prophecy had, by tradition, been handed down
from one age to another, and fo fpread over all the eaftern parts.

Ch. xxiv. on ver. i. This poiver ivhich GoJ retains, &c. See

this argument enlarged upon in Dr. i'>&m<?t^'s Difcourfeupon Pro-

vidence.

Ver. 16. In a trance.] Thefe words are not in the original ; nor

doth the fenfe feem to require it.

Ver. 2 1 . Kenites.] See Firll Proper LefTon for Fifteenth Sunday

after Trinity, Jer. xxxv.

Ibid, '^hy neft.] Alluding to the name of their anceftor Ai's,

which fignifies a nej?.

^vM^^ . n

Ihs
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Ihe Second Sunday after EASTER.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Numbers, Chap. xxv.

^he Ifraelites are /educed to fornication and iddatry.

Many put to death Jor that trefpj^. Ihe zeal of

Phinehas in flfjying Zimri and Cozbi, approved of

God; and the M'id\ixn\iQS commirrided to be fniitten.

I. ^iVD Ifrael abode in '~r^ HIS encampment of
Shittiniy and tbe Jl the Ij/'aelitts in Shittim

peopie began to commit was the laft ftage of their

ixjhoredom ivitij the daiigb- forty years travels between

ters of AL.ib. ^DP^ ^^d Canaan. And
what befel th.em Iiere, may

aptly remind us, not only that there is a rell to tbe

people of God, and that there will be an end of this

weary pilgrimage of life -, but widial carries in it an

admonition of great importance and concern to us

all, that our Ipiiitual enemies never give over purfu-

ing us to the very laft ; and that we are to expect no
truce or refpite from temptations, while we are in the

body. In our lad minutes, and on the extreme
verge of life, Satan employs all his fl^ill, yea, a more
than ordinary effort, to draw us away from God, and
to bereave us of our inheritance. But no po'ver ofSa-
tan fhall prevail, except our own flefh conlpire with

him to betray us.

Here
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2. AJ /i>^ fiz/Z^i the Here we fee the pernici-

people unto the facrifices of OUS effed of that wicked
their gods

'y
and the people counfel which Balaam gave

did eat, a7id bowed down tO Balak, " Not to hope for

to their gods. " any fuccefs from charms

2y. And Ifraeljoined him- ** and incantations againft

Jelfunto Baal-peor : and the " Ifrael^ but to fend a-

anger of the LORD wcs " mongft them the mod
lindled againji Ifrael " beautiful women, who,

*' by their wanton airs, and
" lewd arts, might intice them to whoredom, and
*• then feduce them into idolatry ; there being no o-

" ther way to bring a curfe upon them, but by draw-
" ing them firft into fin.'*—This ftratagem the Devil

had, by experience, found mod fuccefsfiil againft our

firft parents ; and that, ever fince, the charms of fe-

male beauty were more powerful to effedt the ruin of

man, than any of his own.—Man, he knows, cannot

be deftroyed, but by himfelf ; that no temptations of

hell or the world can prevail, or make any impreffi-

on, unlefs the fltfh be firft allured to comply.— This

deteftable advice of Balaam^ in which he acted as the

accurfed inftrument of Satan, by which he alfo earn-

ed the wages of unrighteoufneis, might lead us to

confider again the deceitfulnefs, and even defperate

wickedneis of the heart of man ; efpecially v/hen co^

vetoufnefs, or any particular vice, is fuifered to reign

there. But it rnay be of more ute to dwell a little on

the example of thefe Ifraelites^ who fnffered by this

mirchicv(.us counlel of Balaam ; and to refled on

the gradations of fm, and ir^ofe degrees, by which

men fail infenfibly into the moft enormous crimes.

1. We may fuppofe the neighbouring ladies (pre-

tending curiofity) made frequent vifits to the camp

of Ilrael : The Hebrew youths, admiring their beauty,

delighted with their converfation, pleafed with their

agreeable behaviour, entertain them with civility and

f^ood manners. And what harm (fays "the world)
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in all this ? Thefe are but civil refpeOs to friends,

and civilized perfons, efpecially to the fair fex ; ne-
cefiTary points of good breeding ; at leafl, a thing in-

different, an innocent amLifement ; yea, doing credit

to Religion : And good people fhcnild recommend
Religion by the obligingnefs of their carriage, and
fweetnefs ot their manners.

2. Thefe artful damfels, in return, could do no
lefs than make a kind invitation to their admirers to

repay the vifit, to come and partake of their diverfi-

ons, and accept of fuch entertainments as their coun-
try afforded. They go (tor flill they fee no hurt in

this) ; they dance, they revel at their feafts ; their

eyes are charmed with their beauty, their ears with
mufic, their hearts inflamed with love and wine.

And who, they think, fo happy as ihey !

3. 1 he third degree is the fire of lull : This being
kindled in their hearts by thefe undue hberties, and
heightened by all the loft dalliances of fuch kind and
wanting coquets, inchanting firens, trained up and
inftrufted in all the arts of impure love, firftgot the
better of their reafon, and then of their Religion ;

threw down all the fences of virtue, and debauched
their morals.

4. No wonder then they fell next into the fouled
crimes ; forfook their God, and joined th m;elves unto
Baal-peor. Their loft innocence necefTarily betrayed
them to a lofs of faith. So that, in their fall, we may
read our own danger, and the natural and too com-
mon progrefs of fin. Pleafure firft attacks our vir-

tue : Vice, or the lofs of virtue, paves the way to in-

fidelity : Infidelity cafls God out of tlie heart. Nor
doth it ftop here ; but (what Infidels little think of,
and yet is moft true) engages the wretched unbe-
liever in the horrid Oavery and fervice of the Devil.
All the works, and all the defigns, of fuch men, are
no other than facrifices to him. Thefe Ifrael-
ites did eat and bowed down to the gods of Moab,
which were devils ; fo do Infidels, and all that are

apoftates
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apoflatesfrom the true God. So true is it what St.

Aujlin laith, " The finner falls from one precipice to
*' another ; from faults, which feem at firft but fmall
' and inconfiderablc, into greater;- and from great
*' ones, into thofe of the mofh enormous fize ; ac-

" cording to that oracle in the Apocalypfe^^ He
" that is unjuil, let him be unjuil ftill ; and he that
" is filthy, let him be filthy Hill." The falling

from one wickednefs to another is not only the ne-

ceffary confequenee of wilful iin, but the judicial

effect, and even punifhraent ot it.-—The only way to

fecure ourfelves from fuch falls, is to guard againil

the firft ailaults of fleibly lufts, which war againft

the foul. Defend tliis pals well, and no temptation

fhall prevail.

'lake all the heads ^ &c.]

4. And the LORD /aid That is, all thofe rulers and
.
vnto Mojes, Take all the heads who have been con-

headsof the people, and han^ cerned either as principals

them up before the LORD in this capital crime of re-

againjl the fun, that the bellion againft God, and

fierce anger of the LORD had thereby drawn the peo-

may be turned away from pie, by their example, into

IfraeL an open breach of the di-

5. And Mofes fa'idup.to vine laws, even the viola-

ibe judges of Ifracl, Slay ye tion of both tables; or who,

every 07ie his men, that -were by their remilTnefs, had not

joined unto Baal-peor. reftrained them from it.

Thefe heads are commanded
to be hanged up, not only as a terror to the people

but to all magiftrates alio; warning thofe who have

authority over others, of the feverer judgment they

deferve, who lead them into fin, whom they ought

to reftrain.—Hanging was an accurfed death : This
therefore is inflicted on thefe heads, as the moft
Ihameful, as well as the moft painful, puniOiment.

The fentence on the people was, That ttiey fhould

Chap. XXU, II.

be
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be tried by the judges, and the guilty put to death.

As the Ifrailittfh v\2ii\on^ under their Theocracy

[i. e. the immediate government of God), affords the

julleil and moft perfed model of government to all

other civil communities; thefe executions, thus au'ard-

ed by God himlelf againft corrupt magiftrates, ought

to be looked upon by all rulers, who encourage or

C(innive at irreligion and profanenefs, as a precedent

of the punilhment they juftly deferve. And although,

by the particular laws of any land, the forms of )ul-

tice may not be altogether the fame in all cafes, as

were appointed to the Jews, they may fee here, as in

a glafs, the penalty they themfelves incur, by fuch

a criminal indolence, and wilful neglecft of duty ;

and that, hov^ever they may evade the lav/s of men,^
,

they fhail not efcape the much heavier judgment at

God.
How bold and impudent

6. Andbehold, one of the does fio grow, if not re-

children of Ifrael came, and ftrained in time ; elpecially

brought unto his brethren a thefms of uncleannefs! No-

JUHdianitipj -woman, in the thing is more lliameful than

ftgbt of Mojes, and in the thele ; yet nothing fooner

fight of all the congregation extinguifhes that fenfe of

of the children of Ifrael^ lliame, v/hich God and na-

•who were weeping before ture have impreded as a

the-door cf the tabernacle of mark Upon all adsofun-

the congregation. cleannefs. Modtfty is a

quick fenfe of honour, and

is the beft guard of virtue. When this is lo(t and ex-

tinguifhed,* impudence immediately fucceeds in its

room; not only the Holy Spirit of God,^ which

abhors all impurity, but even reafon and difcretion,

forfaking the body that is defiled with unclean lufts.

This obfervation we fee verified in the Ibamelefs be-

haviour of Zimri : \Ve (ee it every day verified in

this loofe and profligate age. While good men are

mourning ai^d weeping before God for the extreme

lewdnels and immoralides of the times, the guihy

authors
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authors of fucli corruption are not afhamed to fport

themfelves with their own deceivings, and even with
Religion itfelf! Not only turning the grace of God
into lafcivioufnefs, but making a mock at fin, and
even boafting of their Hithinefs ; *' having eyes full
*' of adultery, and that cannot ceale from fin'*.''—
Inilead of blufning, they glory in their fhame : They
pradtile their wickednefs as Zimri did, in the fight of
the fun, and of all the congregation oj the children of
Jfrael ; nay, in the very folemn feafon of Lent,
frequenting lewd plays and games, while all the con-

gregation^ t. e. all pious perlons, are weeping f -r their

own fins, and the fins ot the nation. But let Z/wn's
tragical and Oiameful end warn them of the punilh-

ment they have reafon to exped, of being cut off fud-

denly in the midft of their fins, and no farther fpace

given them for that repentance, which they have fo

long, and fo wilfully, flighted and abufed.

This zeal of Phinehas is

not only approved of God,
but rewarded with the pro-

mile of perpetuating to him
and his family the honour
of the pnefthood, ver. 12,

13. And where it is elfe-

where mentioned in the

Scriptures, God is pleafed

to give teftimony to this

a<flion, as an infiance of a

noble and pious zeal for the

honour of God ; particu-

7. yirid tuhen Phinehas

the fan of Eleazar, thefon

of Aaron the friefl^ favj it,

be rofe up from amongfl the

congregation^ and took a ja-

velin in his hand ;

8. And he went after the

man of Ifrael into the tent,

and thruji both of them

tbrbugh the man of Ifrael

,

and the "juoman through her

belly : So the plague was

jiayed from the children of larly it is faid (in Pjalm cvi.

Ifrael.

9. And tbofe that died in

the plaguet were twenty and

four thoufand.

3 I.), That" this was count-
*' ed unto him for righte-
*' oufnefs unto all genera-
** tions for evermore."—
The like zeal appeared in

fc 2 Pet. ii. 14.

Mofes
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Mofes {Exod. xxxii.), when, at his command, three
thoufand were flain by the Levites for the crime of
idolatry. The like in £//V?j, in flaying the priefts of
Baal; in Samuel, who hewed Aga^ in pieces before
the Lord. But the world will not approve of fuch a
zeal as this, nor allow it to be a virtue, much lefs

an a(ft of piety. And no wonder :
" The world

" as our Lord juftly obferves^ loveth its own '^ ;" and
cannot but abhor fuch.feveriiies againft any of its own
darling paflions and favourite pleafures. The world
counts it good-nature and benevolence, yea, calls it

mecknefs and charity, to fpare the greatefl: offenders
againft God and Religion, if fo be they offend not
againft any of its own interefts, falhions, or enjoy-
ments, how vicious, how impious, foever they be.——But the truth, as it is in 7£ ^C/i", makes a
very different eftimate of thefe things. It teaches us,
that " the friendftiip of the world is enmity with
" God**:" That therefore all that goodnature, all

that mildnefs and mercy towards his enemies, is fa
far from goodnefs, or deferving the name of virtue,
that it is downright hatred of God, a declared rebel-
lion againft the divine Majefty, a wilful apoftafy.
• Where the love of G o d prevails, it cannot but
look on all fuch finful compliances with the world
with indignation ; and is therefore tranfported fome-
times, by the ardency of its zeal, to do or fay things
that feem to border on fiercenefs and cruelty. It was
this provoked the meek Mofes ^ to make fuch a
flaughter among thofe, who had changed the glory
of God into the fimilitude of a calf that eateth hay.
—This fired the mild JESUS with an holy tranfport
of anger, when he faw his father's houfe profaned,
.and made a den of thieves ^ And this was the prin-
ciple that provoked the pious Phinehas to leave the
congregation, who were weeping before the door of the

'^ Johnxw. 19.
d James VI. 4, « Exod. xxxii. 2C, &c.

[ Matt. xxi. 12.

ypL- IW- -F tabernacle^
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tahernade^ and break ofFhis devotions, to purfue and

flay the two guilty wretches, in the very act of lewd-

j-^efs.— It is of great confequence to ourfelves, and

of the higheft importance to Religion, to have our

judgment fet right as to this point, efpecially in thefe

our lukewarm days, when the pretence of benevolence

arid charity is made a plaulible, not excufe only,

but vindication, for that want of difcipline, order,

and uniformity, in our Church, which is fo flridly

required by her canons, yet fo faintly fupported by

thofe who are entrufted with the charge ; nay, is

made too common a plea for that general indifference

for all that is facred, as well as all that is immoral

or profane But, *' Think not, as St. Aujlin

" fpe.ks, that fuch lenity is true charity. Calmly
" to look on the indignities offered to Religion, to

" negled the exercife of lawful authority, where
" the laws of God are notorioufly infringed, how-
** ever gentle and mild it may feem, is indolence,

«' a profane remilTnefs; it is not charity. Charity

"
is not a negligent, fupine, and lazy virtue. True

*' charity muft have the fervour of zeal •, fhould re-

*' prove what deferves reproof, and corred every of-

" fence that ought to be correded." In a word,

charity is not perfect, except it confift of the love

both of God and man ; yea, except it love God Us

he is the more excellent Being) more than man j more

than ourfelves.

Here we may behold the

10. And the LORD true reafon, why God is fo

/pake unto Mofesy Jaying^ well pleafed with fuch ex-

11. Phinehas the fan of traordinary ads of zeal,

Eleazar, the fon of Aaron even becaufe it proves a

the priefl, hath turned my kmd O^ atonement to hisjui-

wr^/Z' flWflj; /m« /^^ f-?'//- tice, and with-holds much
dren of Ifraei {while he was heavier and more grievous

zealous for my fake among judgments. A reafon this,

them) that I confumed not of mercy and -compalTion,

not
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the children of IJrael in tny not of feverity ! He is de-

jealeufy. lighted with a feafonable a(5t

12. Wherefore fay y Be- ofjuftice in man, becaufe it

hold, Igive ufito him my co- prevents his own ; and fo

•venani ofpeace. Jlap the plaguefrom the chil-

i^. And he Jhall have it^ dren of Ifrael. His anger
and his feed after him, even loves to be fo arrefted, that
the covenant ofan everla/iing he may not Confume US in his

pricjlhood ; becaufe he -was jealoufy.—Some punifhment
zealous for his God, and there muft be for fin , but
made an atonement for the our heavenly Father is con-
children of Ifrael, tent with the fmallell s and

had much rather we fhould
fmite ourfelves, than he. For, " if we would judge
*' ourfelves, we fhould not be judged."
As this ad of zeal in Phinehas was a xt2\ atonement

for the children of Ifrael, the prieflhood was fettled

on him and his family as a juft and fuitable recom-
pence for his piety, in making fuch an atonement.
For this is the proper office of the prieflhood. Every
prieft does, in efFed, offer up the finner, when he
offers the facrifice which the finner brings. It is the
mercy of God alone that accepts the one for the
other, the beafl for the man. But the guilt olZimri
was of fo flagrant a nature, that mercy itfelf would
accept no offering or atonement, but the blood of
the criminal.—Commentators feem puzzled how to
reconcile this promife of an everlafitng priejihood to

Phinehas and his fed after him^ becaufe there hap-
pened an interruption in the fucceffion of that family -,

the dignity of the prieflhood pafllng afterwards to

Eli, who was defcended Uom Jthamar, the uncle of
Phinehas ; and the prieflhood itfelf ceafing entirely in

the family of Aaron, by its tranflation to fefiis Chrifi.—But if we attend to the words of the promife, That
he and his feed fhould have the covenant of an
EVERLASTING priefthood, we may conceive it was

8 ?ro magno peccato farurn fupplicii fatis ejl patri, Te r.

F 2 literally
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literally made good to liim, not only by the reftoring

of the Aaronical priefthood to his family, and the di-

redt line, when Snlomon difplaced Abiatbar^ and con-

ferred it on Zadok^ the lineal defcendant o^ Phinehas^

in whofe feed it continued while the Law remained
in force ; but chiefly, that although the exercife of

the priefthood failed in part, by a Ihort interruption,

and afterwards totally, by the exclufion of the whole
family of Aaron^ yet the covenant of the everlafling

priefthood never did fail to him and his feed. For
this covenant was in Christ. In him alone was
the EVERLASTING priefihood^ for he alone was the

prieft FOR EVER : whereas in Aaron^ and his family,

the office was only temporary, and indeed but typical

of the priefthood of Chriji : So that the promife to

Phinehcis imports no more, than that he and his feed

fhould thenceforward have the honour to be the re-

prefentatives of that everlafling priefthood, which

primarily, and by an eternal covenant, was vefted in

t\\Q Meffiab : Hence God calls it htxt\-\\scovena}2t of

peace. This covenant, in itfelf, and with refped to

God, was ever the fame from its firft inftitution ; be-

ing no other than the fecond covenant, made firft

with Adam after his fall ; renewed and confirmed with

Noah, Abraham, Aaron ; and fixed in Aaron\ family,

during the whole time of the Levitical law, and Mo-
faic oeconomy ; then executed in perfon by the Mef-

fiah himfelf, when he took upon him our flefh, and

when, by his appearing, all types were fuperfeded,

and ceafed of courfe. It follows therefore that the

covenant, here eftablifhed on Phinebas, could be in-

tended, and confequently promifed to his feed, no

longer than till Chrift, who was to come, fhould come
to execute it himfelf, and in his own perfon. We
may conclude then, that^ in this fenfe it proved lite-

rally true, that Phinehas and his feed fhould for ever

hold that typical and ceremonial priefthood, as long

as it was to laft, and be the only remaining repre-

fentatives of the everlafling friefthogd of Chrift^ until

his
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his coming; no other family, no other perfons, be-

ii5g, for that interval, vefted with that honour.

Hence magiftrates may
learn, that jultice ought to

be impartial, and have no

refpecfl of perfons -, but re-

14. Now the name of

the Ifraelite that was flain,

even that ivas Jlain^ with

the Midianitijlj -woman, was

Zimri the Jon of Salu^ a

prince ofa chiefhoife among

the Simeonites.

15. Jnd the name of the

Midianitijlj woman that

•was flairif was Cozbi the

daughter of Zur \ he was

head over a people, and ofa

chief houfe in Midian.

gard only the nature and

guilt of the crime : That
the quality and rank of of-

fenders fhould not protedt

them •, nay, that great men
ought the rather to be pu-

niHied, becaufe the example

of their crimes is generally

more corruptive, and the ex-

ample of their punifliment

more generally ufeful to de-

ter others from the like enormities. Hence alfo all

fmners lliould learn to take warning, how they ven-

ture on deliberate 'ads of wickednef?, left, by thejuft

judgment of God, they perifh in the very adt and

commillion of their fms.—For thefe reafons, as well

as to perpetuate the infamy of thefe quality-offenders,

are their names and families fo particularly recorded

to the latefl pofterity.

From this command of

God to vex and fmite the

Midianites, we may obferve,

that divine juftice regards

the degrees of guilt ; and di-

llinguiflies between the fm
of the feducer and the fe-

duced, the tempter and the

tempted •,—often in this life,

but always in the next : That
however alike their punifii-

ment may prove in this

world, where the blind leads

the blind, and both fall into

F 2 the

16. And the LORD
/pake unto Mofes, faying,

17. Fex the Midianites,

and fmite them :

18. For they vexyou -with

their wiles, wherewith they

have beguiled you, in the

matter of Peor, and in the

matter of Cozbi, the daugh-

ter of a prince cf Midian,

theirfifler, which was fain

in the day of the plague, for

Peor^s fake.
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the fame ditch
; yet, as greater is the fin of wilful fe-

dudion, fo greater hereafter will be the punhfhment
of thofe, who beguile unliable fouls.—Note we alfo.

That female beauty is the mod excellent, or moft per-

nicious, thing in the world. Where it is in the cufto-

dy of virtue, its price is far above rubies : Where it is

fubjed to vice, the enemy of man has no fnare or
temptation more effedual than this, to beguile the
heart of man. Virtuous beauty makes women fair

as angels ; vicious charms render them more danger-
ous than devils. Beauty, in the fair fex, is more
powerful than all the fftrength or eloquence of men :

They convince with a look ; they overcome with the
caft of an eye; their very filence perfuades; their

perfons have an attracftion that cannot be withflood.

How careful ought they then to be, to employ this

amiable, this moft engaging gift of their Maker, to

his glory, and the good of fouls ! How fhould they
fludy to copy the charader of Solomon's beauty ^

;

how very careful to fhun the fteps of the infamous
Cozbi !

^ Pro'V. XXXI.

nt
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Thf Third Sunday after EASTER.

T IT r iM. p. Deut. Chap. iv.

Proper LefTons for ^^^ p^ _ __ ^j^^p^ ^^

PREFACE.
^TT^H E Churchy in her late LeJJom for the Sunday

I fervice^ having fet before us the refurre£fion of

Chrift, and its many happy effeols \ to wit^ Firfl^

Our redemption from the bondage of fin ; Secondly, Our

elegion in Chrift, or adoption to be the children of God ;

I'hirdly, a fpiritual empire, even the kingdom of heaven

upon earth, conftfting of fuch his peculiar people and

children, and called the Church \ having alfo^ Fourthly,

Publifhed her laws and conftitutions, pointed out the pro-

per officers, by whom Jhe is governed -, the enemies alfo

who malign and oppofe her ; our holy mother, with ad-

mirable propriety andjudgment, proceeds next to infiru^

us how to walk worthy of thefe benefits, and jo holy a

vocation. To do this the more effe£lually, fhe takes her

proper Lejfons, from this day to Whitfunday inclnfive,

out of the hook of Deuteronomy. For thus book cow
tains, chiefly, exhortations to obedience, being plainly a

practical expofition of the Ten Commandments ; and en-

forces the necefftt) of conforming our lives to thofe laws,

by the evangelical motives of faith and holy love.—Ihis

we are affured, by our prefect Leffon, is the fole condi-

tion, on zvhich we are to expeSi the favour and pro-

ie^ion (f Arnvghty God, with all the bleffed efie^s of

F A what
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what our Saviour hath done for us, by his death and
reftirreSiion.

Obedience therefore, and good works, is what we are
now more efpecially called to. This is what Mofes here

ajjerts, and fo often inculcates
.^ in thefe his fermons, or

laft difcourfes, to the people of Ifrael.

The Epiftle for this day ', a more immediately addref-

fed to Chriftians, purfues the fame dejign, and recom-

mends fuch purity of life and converfation, as may evi-

dence the intrinfic excellence of the Chriftian religion, and
put to Jilence the ignorance of foolifb men.— In particular

it propofes a dutiful fubmiffion to government, as a ge-

nuine mark of true Chriftianity, and the foundnefs and
ftncerity of our principles.

The Gofpel ^ very feafonably dire5ls our faith to the

article of Chrijfs afcen/ion {which our Lord prepares his

difciples to expert in a little time) together with the

bleffed confequences and benefits of it : And nothing can

he more fuitable to the occafion, or the fubje5i of oux

Leffons, than the Collet for this day :

Almighty God, who flieweft, ^c.

The Third Sunday after EASTER,

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

J) E u T. Chap. iv.

1. "^ W therefore hear- AS if the prophet had
-- ken, O Ifrael, unto faid ; So hearken -, fo

the fiatutes, and unto the diligently attend ; fo feri-

judgments, whichIteacb you, ouQy confidcr the many gra-

for to do them, that ye may cious and wonderful dif-

Ihe, and go in and pojfefs penfations of divine Provi-

the land which the LORD dence, which I have related

» I Pet. ii. ver. 1 1, to ver. j8. b John xvi. 16.

to
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God of your fathers gheth to you in the three fore-

you. g*^i"g chapters \ fu carefully

liften to the holy laws of

God, which I am now aoout to lay before you, that

you may be influenced to obferve and do them : That

fo you may not be cut oft, as your fathers have been

in the wildernefs, for their flubbornnefs and infide-

lity ; but may live and enjoy the good land, which

the Lord God promifed to your forefathers, Abra-

ham^ &c. which he hath now in part beflowed upon

you, and is ready to put you in full poflefTion of the

whole, except you forfeit your title by difobedience.

The Word of God is

2. Te fljall not add unto perfect, and all-kifficient to

the "Word which I command make US wife unto falvation

:

youy neither fiall you dimi- No addition therefore, nor

nifb ought from it, that ye diminution, can be made by

may keep the commandment s human Wit or invention,

of the LO RD your God, wiihout the highed pre-

•whicb I command you. fumption and impiety. It is

written, that all may read :

It is to be read,—not for am.ufement or curiofity,

much lefs for profane criticifms, or bold altercations-,

but for a fixed and unerring rule of life, which all

fhould obey, but no one difpute. For the Spirit of

God hath pronounced this dreadful penalty againll: all

fuch violators of his word :
—" If any man fhall add

** unto thefe things, God fhall add unto him the

" plagues that are written in this book i and if any
'' man fliall take away from the words of the book
*' of this prophecy, God Pnall take away his part out
" of the book of life% i^c.'"

Mod of the prefent au-

3. Tour eyes have feen dicnce, whom Mofes WaS
"tuhat the LORD did becaife preaching to, were unborn
ofEaal-peor\ for all the men at the time ofquitting£^y/>/,

thatfollowed Baal-peor, the or too young to remember

I
Rev, xvlii,

the
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LORD thy God bath de- the extraordinary wonders,
Jlroyed themjrom atnongyou. which God had done there,

4. But ye that did cleave and at the Red Sea. But
mito theLORD your God, they had feen a very late

are alive every one of you inftance of his difpleafure

this day. againft fin, efpecially the fins

of idolatry and unclearinefs,

in the cutting off fo many thoulands in the matter of
Baal-peor, as related in Numb. xxv. Thefe were de-

ftroyed by the jufl vengeance of God, for that open
breach of his laws ; but fuch as continued in their

duty, were then and there the living monuments of
divine mercy.

A good leflbn and example
^. Behold, I have taught to all teachers of others,

youjlatutes andjudgments, efpecially the preachers of
even as the LORD my God God's word, and all parents
commanded me, that yefiould and heads of families, that

dofo in the land whither ye they firft take heed to learn,

go to pojjejs it. and to be well inflrufted

themfelves in, the grounds

and principles of the Chriflian Religion, before they

fet up for guides and inftrudtors of others ; and that,

in teaching the dodrines of religion, they propound
nothing as abfolutely neceffary to falvation, but thofe

fundamental truths, which St. Paul calls " The firft

*'
{j. e. the prime and effential) principles of the

" dodrine of Chrift<^." This would lead them to

the ftudy of comparative theology, that fo they might
know how to diftinguifh, and teach others to diftin-

guiih, between the fundamentals and non-fundamen-
tals of religion. So here Mofes points out to his hear-

ers thofe things, which God himfelf had commanded

him to teach them: And fo our Church hath likewife

done, in her excellent Catechifm, which contains

nothing but the pure and undoubted principles of

* Beh. viv

Chrif-



6. Keep therefore and do

them, for this is your wif
dojKt and your underjlanding

in the ftght of the nations

^

which fyall bear all thefe

flatutcSy and fay^ Surely

this great nation is a nvife

and underjlanding people.
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Chriflianlty.—Were this rule obferved, how would
it prevent all thofe unneceflary difputes and contro-

verfies, which have given rife to mod oF the herefies

and fchifms, which have depraved the unity of the

faith, and the peace of the Church

!

As if he had faid, reli-

gion and virtue are the only

(ure means to promote the

honour and profperity ofany

nation. If therefore you
have any regard to thofe

public bleflings, any love

for your country, any con-

cern for the happinds and
welfare of yourfelves and

your poflerity, be diligent obfervers of the laws of

God :—For, what is wifdom, but the knowledge and
fervice of the true God ? And what is virtue, but a

faithful obedience to his commands ?

Confider alfo the inef-

timable privilege, and ex-

ceeding great honour, of

being the peculiar people of

the one true God. What
other nation in the world
was ever admitted to fo near

a relation to him, as ye are ?

What other people favoured

with fuch communications
from the Supreme Being -,

fuch accefs to him in wor-
fhip and devotion ; fuch pro-

tection, from his fpecial pre-

fence and providence-, and fuch a fyftem of laws for

the eflablifhment of true religion, and the benefic

and advantage of public fociety ?—If all this might
be faid to a Jew., how much more ought we Chrillians
to prize the far greater privileges, and fuperior ex-

cellence, of the gofpel-ftate ?

And

7. For what nation is

there fo great, who hath

God fo nigh unto them, as

the L O R D our God is in

all things that we call upon

him for ?

8, And what nation is

there fo great, that hath

flatutes and judgments fo

righteous, as all this law

which 1 fet before you this

day F
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9. Only take heed to thy- And yet To wretched is

felf, and keep thy foul dili- the fraihy of human nature^

gently^ left thou forget the efpecially in religious mat-

thingi which thine eyes have lers, that we not only forget

pen, end lefl they depart the things we hear, but whac

from thy heart all the days we have fen with our eyes,

cf thy life: but teach them and have the llrongefl: evi-

thy for.s^ and ihy fons fans : dence of. The Utmoft diH-

gence therefore is necefTary

to retain the knowledge and fenfe of our duty,—The
iureft way to " keep our own fouls, is to lodge the

word of God in our hearts, that it rnay dwell there,

and be our conllant monitor for reproof, for correc-

tion, for inftrudion in righteoufnefs; that fo, " our
" teachers be no more removed into a corner ^j.'*

*' but that our ear may hear a word behind us, faying,

*' This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to

" the right hand, or when ye turn to the left s.''

And the beft means to propagate and advance true

religion, is to inftrudt our families therein, and to

inculcate it on the minds of our children and fervants^

to !eacb it our fons, and our Jons fons.

Here the IfraeUles are

\o.S>^tQ\2\\y the day that charged more efpectally lo

ihoufioodfl before theLORD think of, and often to tell

thy God in Horeb, when the their children of, that me-
LORD faid unto me, Ga- morable dtiy, when the law

ther me the people together, was delivered to them at

^nd I will make them hear Horeb^ in mount Sinai ; and
my words, that they may of all the tremendous cir-

learn to fear me all the days cumtlances wherewith the

that they fhall live upon the great God declared his will,

earth, and that they may by an audible voice from
teach their children. heaven ; that fo the thoughts

of that awful folemnity, and
the vifible demonftrations of the divine power and
majefty, might imprefs a lading dread on the minds

' Prov. xxii. 5.
f 2 7im. iii. 16. ^ Jfa, xxx. 20, 21.

Ql
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of all that were then prefent, and of thofe who fliould

ever after hear the relarion of that glorious, bat ter-

rible traniaCtion. Such a fear of God is a neceffa-

ry beginning, and the beft prefcrvative, of religious

wifdom.

And, O co:'>fider, wlio-

11. And ye came near, ever tliou art, that dravveit

^nd flood under the moim- near to hear the word of

tainy and the mountain God, conflder, ihat it is (liil

burnt with fire unto the midji the lame quick and power-

of heaveuy with darktie/sy ful Word i itill the fame fiery

clouds, and thick darknefs. law ; burning, not like grois

elementary fire^ in the air

only, but afcending up unto the very midjl of heaven \

yea, and carrying with it the liearts of thofe, whofe

afFedlions are inflamed therewith.—But confider alfo

thy ov>^n natural weaknefs, thy own dulnefs of appre-

benfion : Confider, that there are alfo clouds [of ditli-

cnlties] ; darknefs [of prophecies] -, and thick dark-

nefs [of heavenly myfteriesj too abflrufe for human
rcafon to comprehend. Yet what thy underltanding

cannot reach, let thy faith venerate and adore. Be
ever ready to believe what thou heareft, and to obey
what thou knowefl: to be the Word and Will of God.
—Let thy body alfo, when tlie facred Word is read

in his houfe, imitate the example of thofe Ifraehtes^

who (iood before the Lord in Horeb\, and by fuch

pofture of preparednefs for adion, exprefs that rea»

dinefs of obedience, which is due to the commands
of our x^\lmighty Lord and Sovereign.

T'he Lord /pake unto you^

12. And the LORD &rc.] We fee here the Lord
fpake unto you out of the hath fpoken to mankind,
midfl oj the fire : ye heard and they have heard his

the voice of the -words, hut voice ; the Lord [Jehovah]
faw no ftmilitude, only ye then is a living God. The
heard a voice. breath, or voice, by which

he fpeaks, and is heard, is

his Spirit ; The Word, by which his wiii is made
known.
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known, is his Son : So that here we have an adum-
bration of the blefled Trinity. But they/^t£> no fimi-

iitude : For what fimtlitude can there poflibly be of a

voice, or a word?—But his fpeaking to man is ftill

out of the mi^,ft cf the fire. So he fpake to Mojes

out of the burning bufh •, fo, as it is faid here, he

fpake to the Ifraelites on the mountain, out of the mid^

of the fire \ and when he had talked with his two

difciples at Emmaus, their heart *' burned within
'* them ^" Whence we may learn, that the feafons of

afflidion, of judgments, and of meditation, are flill

his times of fpeaking to us; and our beft times for

hearing the voice of his words. But, in all our in-

tercourfes with God, the ideas of {t.\\{^, and likewife

of imagination, muft be carefully excluded ^ for they

are ever falfe mediums in difcerning and judging of

fpiritual objeds, efpecially the incomprehenfible na-

ture of God, whom no eye hath feen, or can fee,

nor any imagination conceive.—From the bufy in-

trufion of thefe two inferior faculties into the adls

and offices of religion, have fprung all the miftakes

in worfhip, and all the errors and corruptions in

faith, which have ever appeared in the world. This

might eafily be proved, on taking a view both of

heathen and popifh fuperftitions
;
yea, of all enthu-

fiaftic extremes. All are owing to wrong notions of

God ; while men frame to themfelves ideas of him

from the grofs objedU of fenfe, or the wild reveries

of imagination, more than from right reafon, or the

hght of divine revelation.

The covenant which God
13. And ht declared unto declared to x\\Q Ifraelites 2X

ycu bis covenant, which he Horeb,\NZS the fame he made
commanded you to perform, with Adam after his fall, and

t\tvi ten commandments, and renewed with Noah, Abra-

he wrote them upon turn ham, £s?f. as hath been re-

tahks of fione. marked more than once. It

'^ Luke xxiv. 32.

is
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is the. very fame alio, by which we are now faved -,

namely, the fecond covenant, the covenant of grace.

The Teals only, and fomewhat of the form, have been

varied ; but the fubftance, to wit, the terms, the pro-

mifes and privileges, have remained fixed and un-

changeable. Thefe were opened indeed by degrees :

Firft,'' obfcurely to the patriarchs; more clearly de-

clared to the church in the wildernefs; but are now

moft fully and explicitly made known to us Chriftians

by the crofpel.—The commandments are here precifely

called /S/, to obviate, as it were, any change of their

number to more or lefs, or mutilating the form, as

the Romanijls have done. And they contain the two

great branches of natural religion ; v^z. piety and

morality. To the Jews they were delivered in two

tables of ftone •, to us Ghriftians, in tlie two volumes

of God's book, the Old and New Teflamenf, but

to all mankind, on the flefhly tables of the heart \

So that none can pretend ignorance, but fuch as have

loft all confcience both of fia and duty, and have

effaced the divine infcription by an impious and pro-

fligate life. For what is confcience, but a quick fenfe

of this facred law engraven on the heart ? And v/hat

is infidelity, or ignorance of duty, but the total era-

fure of it by fin ?

But our gracious God,

14. And the LORD v/ho knows the frailty, as

commanded me at that time, well as perverlenefs, ot the

to teach you flatutes and heart of man, hath not left

judgmentsy that ye might do US to the mere didates of

them in the land whither ye confcience, or internal im.-

go over topopfs it. prellions on the mind ; nor

yet barely to the outward

and written word, contained in the Scriptures ; buc

hath inftituted a fet of perfons, and a {landing minif-

try, to teach us his (iatutes and h\sjudgments •,
/'. e. to

remind, and to inftrud us in his laws, that fo we may

* Rom. n. 15.

^.iG

and
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the LORD fpake unto you

in Horeb^ out of the midft

of the fire.)

1 6. Lefl ye corrupt your-

fc\vts,and make you a graven

image., the fimilitude of any

Deut. 4,

da them. The end of all inftruction, in religion, is

obedience. "If ye know thefe things, faith our
'^ Lord, happy are ye it ye do them.'''

The life of images, or

15. Take ye therefore iht riinilitude of any things

good heed unto yourfelves in heaven or earth, is fo far

(for ye faiv no manner of from being an help to dc-

ftmilitude on the day that votion, as lome pretend,

that nothing can be more
contrary thereto. It is the

Spirit of God alone, that

helpeth our infirmities,

teaching us both what, and
how, we ought to pray : Con-

figure^ the likenefs of male fequently to employ any vifi-

or female ;
ble reprefentations, as means

17. The likenefs of any to that end, fuch as pictures,

heafl that is on the earthy images, cruciBxes, ^C. is

the likenefs of any winged fubftitutingthem in the room
fowl that flieth in the air

-y
of the bleffed SpiRIT of

God ; and therefore a formal

and downright idolatry ; be-

ing more particularly that

fpecies of idolatry, which
is immediately committed
againft God the Holy
Ghost, becaufe it excludes

him from his peculiar office

01 adifling our devotions.

—

To apply to faints and an-

gels, as intercelTors for pro-

pitiating the juftice of God,

them, which We LORD '^^ fubftimting them in the

thy God hath divided unto
^"oom of our Saviour Jesus

all nations under the whole
^HRIST, and excluding

jjeaven. '^''^ ^^^"^ ^''^ office of me-
diation ; and therefore, a

fpecies of idolatry againll: God the Son.—'Both thefe

kinds

18. The likenefs of any

thing that creepeth on the

groundf the likenefs of any

fifh thai is in the waters be-

neath the earth :

19. Jnd lefl thou lift up

thine eyes unto heaven, and

ivhen thou feefi thefun, and

the moon, and the flars,

even all the hofi of hea-

ven, (Ijouldfl be driven to

-worfhip them, and ferve
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kinds of Idolatry are juftly chargeable on the church
of Rome^. What they plead in their own defence,
we grant may be true, that they do not terminate
their worlliip on the image or faint ; that is to fay,

we allow they are not guilty of that idolatry, which
is more directly againll God the Father : But we
affirm, that the very ufe they make of them, as in-

ftruments and means of grace (which ufe they do
not deny, but rather defend, and even plead it in ex-
cufe for themfelves), is that very idolatry which is

forbidden and condemned by the word of God •, and
which, as fuch, we charge them with ; not, be-
caufe they diredly worfhip the images^ or angels and
faints (which was properly the idolatry of heathens},
but becaufe they worlliip the Father by them -, there-
by not only ufmg the means he hath exprefly for-

bidden, but fubfti[uting them in the room of the
Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; confequently, this is fo

far from worfhipping the Father in ipirit and in truth
',

as he commands us to do, that, if the Son be God,
and the Holy Ghost be God (as they undoubtedly
are, and the Romamfts themfelves do not deny), it

tan be no other than rank idolatry.

We often find almighty
20. But the LORD God putting his antient peo-

hatb taken you, and brought pie in mind of his having
you jorth out of the iron brought them out of Egypt,
furnace, even out of Egypt, This he repeats again and
to he unto him a people of again, as the moft fingular
inberitance, as ye are this inflance of his mercy and
^"y- goodnefs towards them ; and

conlequently as one of the
Itrongeft motives to their gratitude, obedience, and
love-—What fhould this fuggeft to us, but a deep

" See Mr. Mede'^ tradl on the apoftafy of the latter times, or

Tnl -n.
°'°g>' °^ Demons revived, in the latter times,

amonglt Lhriftians, in worihipping of angels, deifyin? and invoca-
tmg of famts, ^c.

'

^ John iii.

V " >- "I. G and
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and grateful fenfe of the ineflimable benefit of our

being taken out of the world (of which Egypt was the

figure), and brought into his church ? This, alas ! is

not enough confidered, nor fo thankfully refented, as

it deferves -, not even by us, who are the happy mem-
bers of one of the beft of Churches.—This fettled

and eftablifhed blefling we enjoy, is entertained with

fuch a Laodicean iukewarmnefs, as may juftly pro-

voke God to naufeate and rejed us : Elpecially, as

this ftrange indifference, with regard to the invaluable

privilege of communion with her, and confequently

of her intereft, her orders, and inftitutions, is the

notorious caufe of that corruption of manners, as well

as fchifms and herefies, which fo generally reign a-

mongft us.

We are not to entertain

21. Fiirthermorey the fo low a thought of Mofes^

LORD zvas angry with asifhegrieved thathe might
7ne for yourJakesyand/ware not enter into the land of
that I fiould not go over Canaan. The fentiment is

Jordan, and that I fiould unbecoming the faith of fo

not go in unto that good land eminent, fo holy a man.
which the LORD thy God Rather, let us obferve and
givetb thee for an inheri- admire that true fpirit of
tance. charity, as well as moft en-

22. But I mujldie in this gaging addrefs, whereby he
land, I 7nu/i not go over condelcends tocloathe him-
Jordan : but yePall go over felf, as it were, with the
and pojfefs that good land. infirmity of thofe he is fpeak-

ingto, that fo he might, in

a more lively manner, imprefs on their minds a juft

and lafting abhorrence of thofe crimes, by which their

fathers had forfeited that good land ; and which were
the caufe of his exclufion, and even the fhortening of
his life.—How heinous muft thofe fins appear to them,
which provoked God not only to cut their fathers off,

but even to " punifh Mofes for their fakes, becaufe
" he fpeak unadvifedly with his lips "" !"

^ Pjalm cvi.

How
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How dangerous therefore to be repeated ! At the
fame time, we are, on this circumllance of Mofes's
life, to attend to that great myftery in the divine oeco-

. nomy of our falvation, whereby it was deter-
mined, that not Mofes, but Christ ; not the la^v
but the gofpel •, not our works, but our faith

;

was to put us in pofTeffion of the heavenly Canaan.—It was referved for Jojhua, the type of Jesus, to
carry us over Jordan, and to give us thattruly ^^(?^
land—Mo/es muft die ; the law of works (z. e. the
firft covenant) muft not extend beyond haptifm (of
vyhich that river was the figure), or have any coer-
cive force, or abfolute power, in the Chriftiaii
Church

i as St. Patd^ in almoft all his epiftles, takes
pains to prove". And therefore it is faid, " The
" law was given by Mofes^ but grace and truth came
" by Jesus Christ ^.

The pronenefs of the7^wx,
^Z. Take heed unto your- and indeed of mankind in

felves, lejl ye forget the co- general, to idolatry, and the
-venant of the LORD your great heinoufnefs of that fin,
God, which he inadezvith made it neceffary to repeat
youy and make you a graven the prohibition againft it ^o
image, or the likenef of any very often. And this fur-
thing i^hich the LORD thy ther fandion is here added,
God hath forbidden thee. to deter US from it, That

24. For the LORD thy the LORD is a confuming
God is a confuming fire fire, and a jealous God. Oii
even a jealous God. which St. Amhrofe hath this

,^ .
remark, *' That Mojes had,

^^
with great aftoniOiment, obferved, in the miracle

*' of the bufh, that although it burned, yet was it
^' not confumed

: Confequently, that it is the pro-
' perty of the divine fire, to enlighten, or purify,
" rather than to deftroy." And therefore, in this
place, where God is called a confumino fire, it is to
be meant only with regard to fin, and airthat is con-

" i?^/«. Vii, ^r. ^John-x.i-j.

G % trary
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trary to his own nature. So that, as that Saint adds,
" It is true, God is a fire-, but a divine, eternal
*' fire : Not to confume thefe material fubflances,

" our bodies, but the fecret impurities of our con-
" fcience, and to inflame our hearts with the love of
" himfelf."

God is ahb a fie, to confume our wood, hay,

flubble ; that is, all carnal fuperflruCtures on the

fundamental truths of religion ; all human inventions

in his worlhip, efpecialiy idolatry, which is the fm
here particularly forbidden, and guarded againft.

The jealoufy of God denotes to us the fervency

of his love to the fouls of men ; of them efpecialiy,

with whom he hath made a covenant^ and thereby

efpoufed them to himfelf. It marks likewife the

perfidy, as well as danger, of alienating our affedlions

from him, and admitting any other objedt to rival

him in our hearts.— " As he is a jealous God, faith

" St. Auguftine^ it is plain that he loves us; as he is

" a cotijumin^ fire^ he fits and prepares us for loving
*' him"'—Or will inevitably deftroy us, if we love

him not.

In the lequel of this peo-

ple's hiftory, we fee, that

both the degeneracy of their

pofterity, which is here fore-

told, and the punifhment

confequent thereupon,which

is here threatened, did actu-

ally come to pafs. This ap-

pears by the various revo-

lutions which happened to

them, in the time of their

judges and kings; in the

ten tribes being wholly

given up, by the juft judg-

ment of God, to idolatry ;

then carried away,^ mingled

and loft among the heathens,

whofe

25. When tboujhalt be-

get children, and childrens

children, and fjalt have re-

mained long in the land, and

Jball corrupt yourfelves, and

make a graven image, or

the likenefs of any thing,

andjljall do evil in theftght

of the LORD thy God, to

provoke him to anger

:

26. I call heaven and

earth to witnefs againft you

this day, that ye ftjall foon

utterly perijh from offihe

land zvbercunto you go over

fordan to poffefs it : ye fjall
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mi prolong your days upon whofe works and religion

ity but flmll utterly be de- thcy had followed 1—After-

firoyed. wards, in the captivity of

27. And the LORD the two Other tribes to Ba-

Jljall fcatter you among the by/ort; their deftrudion by

nations, and ye jhall be left the Romans^ and ftrange dil-

few in number among the perfion over the world ever

heathen.iuhither the LORD fince —From the example

P^all lead you. ^^ this people, and the lear-

28. And there ye Jlmll ful judgments which befel

ferve gods, the voork ofmens them, let us learn to dread

hands, iKJcod and Jione, the temptations of profpe-

wbicb neither fee, nor bear, rity, and the danger of

nor eat nor fmell. abufing the favours of God,
efpecially the blellings of

true religion.—As heaven and earth, i. e. Angels and

men, faw rhem the happieft of all people, while they

continued faithful to God ; fo for their difobedience

to his law, and contempt of his grace, they became

a fpediacle to men and angels ; and are, at this day,

fad and lading monuments of the wrath ot heaven,

for their re)edion of the Meffah, *' their King and
" their God p."

That is to fay. If, after

29. But if fnm thrnce fufferuig thcfc judgments,
thoujhalt feek the LORD you hncerely repent, and re-

thy God, thou Jhaltf.ud h'xm turn to God and your duty,

// thou feek him with all he will forgive your ftns,

tby heart, and i^'iib all thy and relfore you to his fa-

foul. vour.—How contrary to

this gracious promife ofGod,
is the opinion of our modern enthufiafts, who main-

tain, that grace is indefedible, and cannot be loft,

when once obtained ; and ot thofe who fay, it cannot

be recovered again, when once loO:! It is evident

from thcfe paffages, and the whole tenour of Scrip-

ture, that it may be lolt by wilful fm ; and as evi-

P Ifiiiab viii. 2t

« 3 dent.



30. When thou art in

tr'tbulationy and all thefe

things are come upon thee,

even in the latter days, if

thou turn to the L O R D
thy God, and JJjalt be obe-

dient unto his voice

:

31. {For the LORD
thy God is a mercijul God)

he luill not fo'Jake thee^ nei-

ther deflroy thee, nor for-

get the covenant of thy fa-

ihers which he fware unto

them.
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dent, that it may be regained by a fincere repent-

ance.

The promile in the fore-

going veife, as it ftands con-

neded with the verfes pre-

ceding, feems to refer prin-

cipally to the temporal re-

turn of the Jews from the

Babyloni/b capuvny, on their

return to God by repent-

ance.—But in our prefent

paflage, that more general

call and converfion of this

people feems pointed to,

which fome fay will be to-

wards the endof the world ;

to wit, from their prefent

infidelity, to the faith of

Chrift ; in which fenfe they expound what St. Paul

fpeaks concerning them in Rom. xi. ver. 23, ^c.

Whether this converfion will be fo complete and uni-

verfal, as is by fome imagined and expedted, doth

not feem fo clear from hence, or any other Scripture

prophecies. But the call is moll evident and plain •,

the door of falvation is left open for them, and a

moft gracious invitation ftands here upon record to all

Jews, without any exception, to turn to the LO RD
their God^ So Mofes exprefl'es it, and Si. Paul tx-

pounds him, where he faith, " They fnall be grafted
** in again, if they abide not in unbelief;" that is,

if they will believe in Chrift. The converfion then,

fpoken of in our LelTon, and by the apoftle, is not

a converfion from idolatry, but from infidelity i not

from the worfhip of other gods, but from a wrong

worfhip of the true God. But the true God, pro-

pofed both by the prophet and the apoftle, as the

right objedl of their faith and converfion, is the fame

God, who by Mofes is ftiled the Lord [Jehovah],

and who is called Christ by St. Paul ; therefore

Jefus.
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Jefus Chrijl is the Lor d God to whom the Jews are

to turn, and believe in, and confequenily the true

God.—As to the Father, they now worfhip him,

and have ever worfhipped him, fince the coming of

Chrifl: ; mod tenacioufly adhering to the Unity, but

denying the Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead. Con-

fequenily, the Lord God, whom they are now called

upon to turn to^ muft be Chrijt^ whom hitherto they

have rejeded. Chrijt is indeed another, and yet not

another i
not another God, but another Person in

the G(jdhead, whom, as yet, the Jew^ through unbe-

lief, doth not worfhip. For which reafon it is, that

the Spirit, fpeaking to the Jeivijh church {Pf. xlv.),

faith exprefly of Chrift, *' He is thy Lord God, and
" worfhip thou him." To conclude then; by the

latter days are meant, the times of ChriJ} : By the

covenant, which he /ware to our fathers, is meant the

covenant of grace j and by his voice, the gofpel.

T'his great thing], or great

32. For afk now of the word, as the Hebrew is.

days that are pa/l, which By which Mofes would teach

ivere before thee, fince the US, that God's WOrds and
day that God created man Works are, in effedl, the

jipon the earth, and afk fame ; for if he fpeak the

from the one ftde of heaven Word, it is done 1.—What V/e

unto the other,luhether there further learn from the QOn-

hath been any fuch thing tentS of this, and Ibme of

as this great thing is, or the following verfes, is this

hath been beard like it P remarkable obfervation, that

God's words and works, in

relation to his Church, are far greater, and more
illuftrious, than all his other a(fls of power or pro-
vidence towards other people, and ought to be io

confidered by all, who are of the houfliold of faith.

From ver. 20. to ver. 29.
33. D/J ever people hear divers arguments have been

the voicf of God, fpeaking urged,to induce the Ifraelites

^ Pjalm xxxiil. 9.

G 4 to
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out of the midjl of the fire, to a faithful obedience to
as thou hafi heard, and God, and to difTuade them
^i'^e? from idolatry. Here, as as

further motive, is reprefent-

ed the mod extraordinary favour that ever was vouch-
fafed to mankind. God himfelf hath condefcended,
in perfon, x.o fpeak to them, to let them fee his glory,

and hear his words, without overwhelming them with

the exceflive majelfy of his prelence, or the amazing
thunder of his voice. It had been the general and
received opinion of (probably) all mankind, that

no man could fee the face of God, and live ". But
the whole people of Ifrael had been indulged this

privilege, though naturally too overcoming for hu-

man ftrength to bear; they had both feen, and heard^

and yet lived.—The awful fcene was indeed a lively

fymbol of the ftrength and terror of the law, and
the weaknefs of man*; but withal, of the favour

and condefcenfion of God. And if, under the law,

his terrors were thus tempted with mercy, what fhall

we fay of his grace and favour under the gofpel

!

"When he fpake not to us^«/ of the midfh of afire^ but

in our own flefh ; not in the form of God, but of
man ; not to deftroy our lives, but to fave them ; yea,

he came, not that we fhould fee his face, and die ;

but that He might fee us, and die; even He him-
felf die, that we might live.

unexampled Love f

Love fio-where to befound, lefs than divine

!

Milton.

The Church is God's pe-

34. Or bath God ejfayed culium, his ele(^, feparated

io go and take him a nation from, and chofen out of, the

from the midfl of another world.—And this eledion

nation, hy temptations, by he ftiU continues to make

* Exod. xsxiii. 20, &c • See Heb* xif, 29.

by
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fignsy and by wonders^ and

by ivar^ and by a mighty

handy and by a firetched-out

arm, and by great terrors,

according to all that the

LORD your God did for

you in Egypt, before your

eyes ?

EASTER. 89

by temptations^ by figns, and
by wonders, and by war,
&:c. even according to all

that he did for the Ifraelites

in Egypt. For Chriftianity

is a fpiritual warfare, a mi-
litant flate; and whofoever
is a faithful foldier of Chriff,

will experience the truth of
what IS here faid of the temptations, figns, wonders,
war, the mighty hand and terrors of God.—All that
happened to the Jews in Egypt, in the wildernefs, ^c.
were but types and emblems of thefe things. And
by this militant ftate of the Church, and of every
Chriftian in particular, is exhibited to us the firft

branch of our baptifmal covenant, namely, the difci-

pline of Repentance.

The next ftage, in the
Chriftian progrel?, is, fe-

35. TJnto thee it was

fhewed, that thou mightefi

knotv that the LORD he is

God ; there is none elfe be-

fides him.

36. Out of heaven he

made thee to hear his voice,

that he might inflru^thee :

and upon earth he fiewed
thee his great fre, and thou

heardeft his words out of the

midfl of the fire.

37. And becaufe he loved

iby fathers, therefore he

chofe their feed after them,

and brought them out in his

fight with bis mighty power

tut of E%ypt

:

38. To drive out nations

from before thee, greater and

mightier than thou art, to

condly, Faiih. To this, re-

pentance moft effei^lually

leads, and prepares us for.

And as this is the order of
our vow, fo Mofes alfo points
out the fame order, in thefe

words. Unto thee it was
fhewed, to wit, by that

fcene of tribulation and ter-

ror, that thou mightefi know,
that the LORD he is God
&c.—And \.\\2lX., there is none

elfe beftdes him. This alTerts

the unity of the Godhead,
and confequently proves,

thatpolytheifm, or worfhip
of many gods, mud be falfe

religion. It afferts likewife

the Chriftian Faith, that our
Lord Jeftis Chrifi is God;

that
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hring thee in to give thee that therefore the true faith

their land for an inberi- is, that we believe and con-

tance, as it is this day, fefs, that in the unity of the

39. Know therefore this Godhead there is a plurality

day, and conftder it in thine of perfons ; that the Lord

hearty that the LO RD he Jefus Chrift is one of the

K God in heaven above, and Divine Perfons; and there-

upon the earth beneath : fore, as our Creed runs, we
there xsnoneelfe. believe not only in God the

Father Almighty, but alfo-

in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Out of heaven he hath made us to hear his voice']'y

that is, he hath given us his word, contained in the

holy Scriptures, to inftruSl and confirm us in this

faith, as well as to fet us laws for the rule and direc-

tion of our lives ; conquently unbelief, or rejecting

the articles of faith, which his word propounds to us,

is no lefsdifobedience and rebellion againft him, than

the more overt-adls of immorality, or open violation

of his commandments.
Another moft important ad of faith is, that he

hath made, and entered into, covenant with us, where-

by we are even bound to believe, not only that he is

reconciled to mankind, but that he hath obliged him-

felf by promife, yea, by an oath, to receive us for

his children ; to be merciful to our fins, and eternally

to fave us, upon the conditions of our faith and obe-

'dience. And this is fignified to us by thofe words

(ver. 37.); Btcauje he loved thy fathers, thenfore he

chofe their feed ajter them, and brought thee out with his

mighty power out of Egypt.

To drive out nations from before thee, &c.] By this

is intimated that part of our vow, whereby we re-

nounce the world, the flelh, and the Devil ; but for

our encouragement, it is withal intimated to us, that

if we renounce, that is, fincerely forfake, thofe fpiri-

tual enemies, he will drive them out from before us

;

though they be greater and mightier than we, yet

he



us

40. Tboujhalt keep there-

fore his JiatuteSf and his

commandmentSy which I com-

mand thee this day, that it

may go well with thee, and

with thy children after thee,

and that thou majl prolong

thy days upon the earth,

•which the LORD thy God

giveth thee, for ever.

M. P. after EASTER. 91

he that is for us, is greater than all that are againft

He is mighty to fave.

In thefe words is as plain-

ly fhewn, the third and lafl

part of our baptifmal vow,

namely, Obedience.—If re-

pentence carry us to faith,

faith as neceflarily leads to

obedience. For if we truly

repent, we cannot but fly to

God by faith, as the fick

man feeks to the phyfician

for a cure. This benefit of

faith naturally produces that

love unfeigned, which will conftrain us to obedience

;

while a loving and filial obedience, of courfe, in-

titles us to all the glorious privileges and rewards of

the Gofpel, even perfect peace of confcience here, and

everlafting falvation hereafter. It entails bleilings on

us and ours ; even length of days in this world, and

life eternal in the next. So fhall it go well with us,

and with our children after us ; fo JJoall we prolong our

days upon the earth, which the Lord our God giveth us ;^

—and that for ever—in that new heaven and new

earth, which he hath prepared and promifed to them

that love him ; and which therefore, as an apoftle

fpeaks, *' we look for*."

Then Mofes, &c.] That
is, after he had ended this

his firft fermon, or difcourfe

to the people, then, as we
may prefume, he proceeded

tofever and fix the three <:/-

//Vj of refuge, whichGod had

appointed to be feparated

for that ufe on the eaft-fide

of Jordan. The law con-

43. Then Mofes fevered

three cities on this ftde Jor-

dan, toward the fun-rifvig :

42. That theJJayer might

flee thither,whicbJhouldkill

bis neighbour unawares, and

hated him not in times pafl

;

and that fleeing unto one of

thefe cities, he might live

:

* 2 Pet. ill. 1 3.

cerning
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43. Namely, Bezer in cerning the cities of refuge,

the -wildernefsjin the plain- we read in Numb. XXXV.

cguntryt of the Reubenites \ They were to be fix in all,

and Rnmoth in Gilead, of three out of the pofTeffion

the Gadites ; and Golan in of the two tribes and half

Bajham, of the Manajfites. on the eaft of Jordan., and
three more in the land of

Canaan., for the manflayer to flee unto, which fhould

kill his neighbour unawares : And they were to be fuch

only as belonged to the LeziUs. Hence we may
draw thefe refledions: Firfl, That in the Church
only is the true city of refuge. Secondly, That all

fin, though unwittingly committed and unawares,

is neverthelefs, like murder, a fin in itfelf, and an

adual violation of God's law ; that therefore the

avenger and executioner of the divine juftice, the

Devil, immediately prnfecutes the criminal, and would

exad the forfeiture of our lives, had not our graci-

ous Lord appointed the Church as a place of refuge

for us to flee unto. And as Jordan ftands often in

Scripture, as the emblem of baptifm, it may fuggeft

to us. Thirdly, That, before the Jfraeliies palled

that river {i. e. before baptifm, and the coming of

Chrift), there was even then a refuge for finners in

the Jewifh Church. The fame number of cities ap-

pointed afterwards for refuge, on the other fide

fordan in the land o^ Canaan^ intimates to us the

like fecurity in the Chrillian Church. But withal

obferve we, Fourthly, That none who fled to any of

thefe fix cities of refuge, although reprieved for a

time, v,'ere to be difcharged " before the death of the
*' high-priefl:, that flipuld be in thofe days"; who,

in that refpeft, prefigured Chrift, by whom alone we
efcape the punifhment of fin ; by whofe death only

we are redeemed.—But here, methinks, we may
difcern the greater privilege which the Chrifl:ian en-

joys, above the Jewifh church. Their cities afForded

^ Ja/h. XX. 6.

refuge
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refuge only for a crime unwittingly committed, and

unawares ; and even then, though Hfe were fpared,

yet liberty was loft during the life of the high prieft

(which was to teach both them and us, that full re-

million, even of involuntary fms, is to be obtained

only by the death of Chrift) • but now, that he, our

true high-prieft, hath fufFered death, not only the fins

of furprize and infirmity, but the moft enormous

crimes, are expiated, and atoned for, by that all-fuf-

ficient facrifice.

After this, Mofes, fum-

moning again the whole

congregation, proceeded to

fet before them the law it-

felf ; which he doth in the

following chapter, (which is

our P>ening Leffon) •, and in

his fubfequent difcourfes he

comments thereon, giving

an expofition of the fenfe

and defign, the reafons and

benefits, of the two tables,

Beth-peoTy in the land of or Ten Commandments

;

Sihon king of the Amoritesy and interfperfing many co-

%ubo dwelt at HeJJjbon^ivhom gent motives to engage their

Mofes and the children of obedience, as well as fundry

Ifraelfmote, after theyivere judicial laws and ftatutes in

comeforth out of Egypt : relation to religion, which

is the fubftance of the firft

table-, and to civil govern-

ment, which is the end and

defign of the fecond.

on this ftJe Jordan, toward the fun riftng\

48. From Aroeti which is by the bank of the river Arnon,

even unto mount Sion^ which is Herman :

49. And all the plain on this fide Jordan eafl-wardy even un^

to tbtfea of the plain, under the fprings of Pifgab.

44. And this is the law

tuhich Aloft s fet before the

children oj Ifrael:

45. Thefe are the tefli-

monies y ami thefiatutes, and

the judgments, which Mofes

fpake unto the children of

Ifrael, after they cameforth

tut of Egypt ;

46. On this fide Jordan

in the valley over ogainji

47. And they poffe(fed his

land, and the land of Og,

king of Bajham, two kings

if the Amorites, which were

rhe
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The Third Sunday after EASTER.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. V.

PREFACE.

ON" Eafter-Tuefday our Churchy in her Virft Lejfon

for that morning-Jervicey fet before us the ten

commandments of God. IVe then confidered the

time and the manner of their delivery^ and likewife the

end ; whichy St. Paul has told us, is charity \ In the

pre/ent Lejfon we may again confider the decalogue in the

fame threefold refpe£l^ to wit, the time, the manner,

and the end ; but in fomewhat a different light, as we

way reafonably prefume the Church intended we fhould

confider it^ by herfetting them before us a fecond time.

i . As to the time ; the firft delivery of the moral law

to the Ifraehtes was at Horeb, foon after their coming

forth out of Egypt : The fecond was after forty years

fojourn in the wildnefs \ and a little while before their

entering into the land of Canaan.

—

'The firft was done

by GOD himfelf; the next by Mofes : The firft we may

conceive as the law of nature ; the fecond, as the law of

grace.

2, As to the manner ofpromulgin^ the natural or mo-

ral law \ thefirjt time was with thundrings, earthquake,

and great terror, as addrefjed to the confcience, and de^

* 1 Ttm. i. 5,

fgned
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figned to alarm our fears, and awaken a fenfe and abhor'

rence of fin. I'he next, in the ftill, fmall, gentle voice

of man ; of a man like our/elves.—" If we hear the
** voice of the Lord our God any more, then we
*^ fhall die; fpeak thou unto us all that the Lord
" our God fhall fpeak unto thee, and we will hear
" it, and do it,'* faid the Ifraelites to Mofes : And,
" They have well faid all that they have fpoken,"

faid the Lord.—Hence we may obferve {as we did be-

fore''), that this fecond delivery of the commandments

prefigures to m the mild and gracious difpenfation of the

Gojpel by JESUS CHRIST, fpeaktng to us with the

voice, and in the form, of man.—Thus the very fame

lawgiver {for '"'' there is but one lawgiver '^Y' delivers

the very fame law at two feveral limes, but after a very

different manner ; firji, with the moft tremendous fo-

lemnity, and in the form of GOD, {for our JESUS,
" being m the form of God, thought it not robbery to

*' be equal with GOD *^) ;" next, in the form of a fer^

vant, his fervant Mofes, as coming the fecond time, not

to be mimflred unto, but to mini/ier^.'^

3. Lnfily, If the end of the commandment, whenfirfi

given, was charity {that is, the love of God and man),

.we may fay, that the end of the Gofpel, or fecond deli-

very of the law {which the book of Deuteronomy, in

purport, as well as name ^, does Jignify to us), is Ho-
LiNESs; which is a further, and, in fome fort, an
higher and more perfeSi end than charity.—And this,

without overftraining the fenfe, feems to be the deftgn of
our prefent Leffon. For that the Church, in chooftng

this Leffon, andfo foon fetting again before us the deca-

logue, or ten commandments, had a fpecial eye to the more

exalted and Chriftian end of the moral law, is not to be

doubted : That the end therefore here propofed to us. is

the fame with that of the Gofpel itfelf, namely, that rue

^ See preface to Ea/ler-Tuef'^a)', on Exod. xx. '^Jam.iV. 12.

^ Pbil. ii. 6. •= Matt. XX. 28. ^ AeJrtfo? »o/*o<, i e. a fe-

cond law.

holinefs
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holinefsy " without which no man/hall fee the Lord^ ."

'J'o conclude • this Chriflian end of the law is an im-

provement of the Mofaic, advancing ri^hteoufnefs^ or

moral virtue, into true holinefs : The latter is fuper-

added: fbe firft was attainable by the law of worh ;

the other cannot be obtained but by the law of grace,

through faith in Jefus Chrift. For which reafon our

Lord has affured us, That '' except our righteoujnefs ex-

*' ceed the righteoufnejs of the Scribes and Pharifees,

" we /ball in no cafe enter into the kingdom of Heaven^'*.

—Wherefore the righteoufnefs (or moral obligations)^

which to the Jew was the firft and immediate end of the

law, is not annulled^ but continued and enforced to us

Chrifttans, by the Gofpel; for Chrift has exprefiy de-

clared, *' He came not to deftroy the law, but to fulfil

'* //*." The only difference lies here; that our righte-

oufnejs muft exceed that of the Jew -, and this can only

be done by true holinefs,—fhefe two degrees of virtue^

the one moral, the other divine, mujt be united together^

to conftitute the true Chriftian ; or, as St. Paul exprejfes

it, muft " create the new man after the image of him

" that created him in righteoufnefs and true holinefs^.'*

8 Heb xii. 14. ^ Matt. v. 20. * Matt. v. 17.

^ See Ephef iv. 24, and Col. iii. 10,

Proper
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Proper Leffon for Evening Prayer.

De UT. Chap. V.

Vio^t^5 fccond (iifcourfe to the Ifraelites. He begins it

with the decalogue^ or moral law ; introduces it with
an account of the manner and time of its delivery j

repeats it with jome variations^ or rather fjort notes

threon^ and in the feqiiel of his difcourfes in this

book^ he comments more largely upon the whole.

t. AND Mofes called

all Ifrael, and faid

unto them. Hear, O Ifrael^

tbe fiatutes and judgments

•which Ifpeak in your ears

this day^ that ye may learn

tbemy and keep and do them.

2.Tbe LOR Dour God
rhade a covenant with us in

Horeb.

3. The LORD made not

ibis covenant ivitb ourfa-
thers^ but with us, even us,

•who are all of us here alive

this day.

4. The LORD talked

ix)ith you face to face in the

mount, out of tbe midfi of
thefire.

5. [I flood betiveen tbe

LORD and you at that

time ', tofoevj you tbe word

"DY this preface or intro-

duction Q,{Mofes., we may
learn three things ; Firll,

The indilpenfableobligatioii

of obedience to God's law :

—We are therefore to hear

his fiatutes and jud^mmts,
that we may learn and keep,

and DO them. Secondly,

That the chief end of God's
revealing his will, and deli-

vering to us his law, either

by him(elf, or his minifters^

is to publifh and declare his

mercy to finners, together

with the terms on which he
is willing to be reconciled

to mankind. Thefe terms

are here called his covenant^

being an offer ofpardon and
peace, on certain conditions

contained therein, and mu-
tually

' Iflood betiveen the LORD andyouy &c.] Hence we may learn,
that the guilt of the human nature not only required an atonement
Vol. III. H aad
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of the LORD: jor ye tually agreed on between

were afraid'^ by rer:,'on o; both parties, under the pe-

thefre, ofid went net up nc,lty of excilion " to him
into the mof'ut) faying, that Oiall break his part of

the covenant Thirdly, The
nature of religious fear, which Vve (hall have occafion

to explain, and enlarge upon, towards the conclufion

of our Leffon.

The laws of God are

6. I zm the L R D founded in the higheft rea-

thy God, which brought thee fon, that is, they are found-
ciit of the land of Egypt, ed in his own nature •, for

from the houfe of bondage. GoD is reafon itfelf ; or, in

other words, right reafon is

no other than God. And were our reafon free from

all error and prejudice, there would need no other

motive to obedience, than the perte6t excellence and
rectitude of the divine law : God's will, becaufe juft,

and good, and holy, would be a conflant rule to

ours. But as our reafon is greatly impaired by the

fall, and ftill more and more weakened by corrupt

habits, irregular palTions and cufloms, it is neither

fufificient to fhew us our duty, nor to influence our

pradice. It is not only a blind, but a falfe guide ;

it pretends often to lead, where it cannot fee -, and

and facrlfice to expiate and purify, but a Mediator between God
and man to reconcile the one to the other ; not only God to man
but man to God : To intercede for us and ^ith us ; and, in re-

gard to our weaknefs and infirmity, to appear among us in the

human nature as man, and to tranfad; with God as God.—That
this was neceffary, appears by that anfwer of God to Mofes, ver.

28. They ha've 'wellfaid all that they ha've/poken.
" See the note at the end,
" This was implied in the original word Carath, which we ren-

der made, ver, 2. and 3. but fignifies to cut ox di-vide, taken from
the antient cuftom of di'vidiKg-iYiQ facrifice, when a covenant was
made, as we fee Gen.xv. 10. An expreffive emblem of fuch a

mutual ftipulation, or federal agreement, and likewife of the pe-

nalty to be incurred, to wit, an exclfion and feparation from each

other, upon the breach and violation of it.

to
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to fee, where it cannot lead. In order therefore to

pay a due obedience to the Law of God, it is necelTary

to know what he is in himfeJf; that he is Jehovah
the Lord •, that is to fay, the beft and mod excellent

of all beings, and fo the moft noble object of reafon ;

that he is alfo our God^ that is, our fovereign good,

and exceeding great reward ; therefore the moft

worthy of our love. The firft confideration informs

our underftanding ; the other attrads the will and
afFedions. Thele are the fleps and degrees, by
which the Chriftian is to attain to that holinefs, and
perfe6lion of obedience, which is due to the com-
mandments of God, as here fet before us. And all

this is intimated to us in the preface to them, lam the

LORD thy God^ &c. That is to fay, '*
I am not

" only the LORD^ and fo, by a fovereign right of
*' creation and power, have a dominion over thee,
*' and over every individual perfon in the world ;

*' but thy GOD^ by a reciprocal covenant and choice -,

" thy REDEEMER, by delivering thee from the
" flavery of fm and Satan, far more grievous than
" that of Egypt ; thy SJNCTIEIER, by freeing
" thee from the power and dominion, as well as
" guilt, of fm :—The fole Author of grace and ho-
" linefs, as well as of life, mercy, and peace."

Love is the leadingpaflion

7. Tboufl-ialt have none of the foul ; is ever adtive,

other gods before me. and cannot be idle. There
are only twoobjeds to which

it can incline, God, or the creature : And, according
to the choice it makes of the one or the other, man
proves good or bad, happy or milerable. The firft

commandment therefore, which God gives to man,
is a law to regulate his love ; and, by directing it

aright (that is, to God, as the moft excellent object,
and the fupreme felicity, of man), he prefcribcs the
only way to make him both wife and happy too.

But then as his fupreme excellence can admit of no
equal, fo neither will his love allow of any rival.

H 2 To
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To love any creature whatfoever before God, is to

deify that creature ; for whatever we love mofl,

that becomes our God.-^ God alone is lovely \ he

is love itfelf : and nothing can be a greater or more

fatal error, than to miftake the objed of love, and

prefer the creature, which is a thing of nought,

before the Creator, who is over all, God blefled for

ever. It is therefore a moft kind admonition, as

well as command,

—

Thou /halt have none other Gods

before ME. As much as to fay, " In all thy wants
" and difficulties, in all thy troubles and afflictions,

" in all thy dangers and diftrefles, come to Me :

" Thou fhalt have no other helper or defender, no
*' other guide or director, no other comforter, no
*' other friend, but Aie. For I am all in all, and
" all without Me, is empty, delufive, and vain." In

this command then is implied both a pofitive and ne-

gative duty -, both what we are to love, and what

We are not to love : That we are fo to love God, as

to defpife (or, as the Scripture elfewhere ftrongly ex-

preffes it, to hate °) all other things in comparifon

with him.—Now, to love him as we ought, is to

have a reverential fear of his Majefty, a ftedfafl faith

in his veracity, a lively hope in his promifes, a firm

truft in his power, a confident reliance on his good-

nefs, and a iatisfadory acquiefcence in his will and

providence. To have our hearts filled with thankf-

giving and praife, devotion and love ; to fet our af-

fedions on things above, not on things on the earth ;

to delight in the prefence, and ardently defire the

fruition, of God, is that holy love which is here com-

manded ; and every thing that is contrary to, or falls

fhort of, this, is the evil we ought to efchew, and is

forbidden in this law.

As the firft command-
8. Thou fialt not make ment, propounded to us the

thee any graven image or right objed of our faith,

° Luke xiv, 26.

and
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any likenefs of any thing

that is 171 heaven above, or

that is in the earth beneath

^

or that is in the waters be-

neath the earth.

9. Thou Pjalt not boiu

^Qwn thyfelf unto theniy nor

ferve them : for I the

LORD thy God am a

jealous God, viftting the ini-

quity of the fathers upon the

children, unto the third and

fourth generation of them

that hate me,

10. And fiewing mercy

unto thbufandsy of them that

love me, and keep my com-

mandments.

lOI

and confequently ofour love

and obedience •, this fecond

direCls us how, and in what
manner, we are to ferve and
worfhiphim: Not with

images, or any vifible re-

prefentations, but in fpirit

and in truth. Fiift, In fpi-

rit, i. e not only v/ith all

the fervour, fmcerity, and

zeal, we are capable of;

with ail recolledion of

thought, compofure of be-

haviour, and becoming re-

verence, which our own fpi-

rit is capable of; but in the

Holy Ghost, the blelTed

Spirit of God, who alone

worketh all good works in

us, and without whom all we fay or do, in religi-

ous worfhip, is nothing worth. Secondly, To render

our worlhip truly holy, it muft alfo be performed in

him, and through him, who is the Truth and the

Life, our Lord Jesus Christ. We worfhip God in

him, when we believe in him as our Lord and Sa-
viour, our Mediator and Redeemer, our Lord and
OUR God ; when we comply with his inflitutions and
ordinances, the orders and facraments of his Church;
when we frequent his Houfe, and approach his al-

tar, with fervent and heavenly affedtions ; when we
read or hear his word with a ferious attention, a
meek and teachable heart, and a particular applica-

tion ; with a religious veneration towards all that

bear his Name, either perfons, places, or things,

which ape, by folemn dedication, fet apart for his

fervice, in order to promote the decency and order
of his worfhip, or the edification of his people. In

fo doing we fliall worllup the Lord with' holy wor-
fhip, accQiding to this commandment. And what-

H 3 foever
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focver is contrary to the manner of worfhip here de-

fer i bed, is contrary to the tenour of this law, becaufe

contrary to the fpirit of hoHnefs, and therefore for-

bidden by it.

The Name of God is his

own glorious and adorable

felf; and therefore cannot

but be holy. If we pay re-

1 1 . Thou Jhalt not lake

the Name of the LORD
thy God in vain : for the

LORD will not hold him

guiltlefs that taketh his

Name in vain.

verence to things bearing

his Name, how much more
ought we to honour his

Name itfelf ? Not only by

refraining from all profanation of it in common dif-

courfe or oaths ; hut, in our very prayers, to keep
from all vain wanderings and diiTipation of thoughts ;

to perform daily the holy vow we made in baptifm,

renewed in confirmation, and at t!ie Lord's table i

that fo we may not be found, at the great day of retri-

bution, to have taken upon us that worthy Name m
vain^ whereby we are called : But that, during our

whole lives, we may be holy in all manner of coo-

verfation, becaufe the Lord our God is holy. '

'^
'

12. Keep thefabbath-dayf

toJan£iify it, as the LORD
tty God hath commanded

thee.

1 3. Six days thouJhalt la-

hourt and do all thy work

:

14. But thefeventh day is

the fab bath of the LORD
thy God: in it thoufialt not

do any work, thou, nor thy

fon, nor thy daughter, nor

thy man-fervant, nor thy

viaid-fervant, nor thine ox,

nor thine afs, nor any of thy

cattle, nor thy flranger that

Uwithin thy gates ; that thy

In order to promote m
ourfelves and others, a true

and univerfal holinefs, it has

pleafed our great Lawgiver

to feparate one day in the

week to that efpecial pur-

pofe and defign ; not only,

that we fhould reji from our

worldly labours, the cares

apid fatigues of life, but

therefore rejl, that we may
have leifure to attend on his

fervice, and the concerns of

our (ouls, and have nothing

elfe to do, but to praife and

to love him, and thereby fit

ourfelves for that eternal

fabbath,
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man-fervant and thy maid- fabbath, which remains for

fervant may refl as well as the people of God. The
ihou. right life of this bleiTed day

is therefore carefully^ to be

obferved by all that are his people.—On the firft de^

livery of this law, it is exprefly faid, " that God
" blelTed this day, and hallowed it, becaufe he refl-

*" ed on that day from his works of creation," But
MojeSy in his comment hereon (which follows in the

15th verfe), mentions only the deliverance from Egypt
as the obligation for keeping iht Jabbath holy. From
both which we learn, that the fabbath was inftituted

of God, as a memorial of tv/o of the greateft blefiings

that ever were conferred on man, to wit, our crea-

tion and redemption. By the former we received our
being, a noble being ; became the mafter-piece of all

God's works
;

yea, the Lords of the whole creation.

To the latter we owe our well-being, a rellitution to

thofe privileges and bleffings we had loft and forfeit-

ed by our fall. Hence a double obligation arifes to
love and obedience towards our great Benefactor, as

Creator, and as Redeemer. Therefore, in this

fecond delivery of the fame law, we are commanded
more exprefly to keep thefabhath-day /o sanctify zV ;

not to keep it only as a feftival, as a day of reft from
labour, and our own works ; but fo to keep it, as to

fanSfify it, and make it to ourfelves an holy day, by
the works of piety and holinefs : To make om reft an
holy reft ; not doing our own ways, not finding our
own pleafures, not fpeaking our own words?, but in

doing the works, performing the pleafure, and hearing
the words, of God ; in a word, making ourfelves holy,

by diligently ufing all the bleffed means and oppor-
tunities it affords, of fandtification and grace.

From this comment of
15. And remember that Mofes we may infer, that

thou wajl a fervant in the this law is partly moral, and

^ Ijaiah Iviii. 13.

H 4 partly
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landof Egypt^ and that the partly Ceremonial. The firfl

LORD thy God brought infill ution of the fabbath was
thee out thence^ through a in paradife, immediatelv af-

mighty hand, and by a ter the creation, and before

flretched out arm: there- our fall. The keeping holy

fore the LORD thy God X.\\t /eventh dav precilely was
commanded thee to keep the a ceremony cf God's own
fabbath-day, appointment, and a pofitive

inftitution, to be a llanding
commemoration of his divine wifdom and power in

creating the world. But then the reafon of it being
founded in that natural right which God hath to our
homage and fabjedion, there necefliirily reluks a mo-
ral obligation on man to all the duties of love and
obedience. But here (in this fecond ec-ition of the

lawj the mention of the world's creation is omitted,

and no other reafon afTigned for fandifying the jab-

lath but the deliverance from Egypt : This plainly

intimates a reafon for altering the ceremonial part,

with refped to the day, from the fevsnth to the firfl

day of the week ; and io from celebrating the memo-
ry of the creation, to celebrate the far greater mercy
of our redemption ; even to keep the Lord's day as

the Chriflian fabbath, in honour of him by whorn
we are redeemed, and made new creatures: An hap^

pinefs ! which far furpafles that of our lirfb being,

and from which we receive infinitely more benefit

than from all the works of the creation ; are therefore

infinitely more bound, by the equity and moral obli-

gation of this precept, to fandify the day, which the

Lord himfelf hath made ; yea, fo to keep it holy,

that it may fandify every other day, and every other-

bufinefe, of our lives ; that fo the frequent returns

of communion with God, at his houfe on earth, may
more and more fpiritualizc our thoughts and affec-

tions, till we become meet to enter into thofe man-
fions of reft, that joy of our Lord, which he has

promifed to all that perfed holinefs in the fear of

God.
Now
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1 6. Honour thyfather and

thy mother^ as the LO R D
thy God bath commanded

thee ; that thy days may he

trolongcdy and that it may

go ivell with thee in the land

which the LORD thy God

giveth thee.

17. Thou Jlmlt not kill.

• ] 8. Neither Jhalt thou

commit adultery.

19. hieither Jhalt

fleal

20. Neither fialt

bear fafe ivitnefs againji

thy neighbour.

thou

thou

105

Now follows the fecond

tabic, containing our duty

towards our neighbour, the

exercife whereof, regarding

the different conditions of

our neighbour, falls under

five general heads, accord-

ing to the five firft precepts

of the fecond table. Firfl,

Iw refpe^l of his fuperiority,

as enj()ined in the fifth com-
mandment ', fccoiidly. His

fafety, in the fixth ; thirdly.

His bed, in the feventh ;

fourthly, His property, in

the eighth; fifthly, His good
name, in tiie ninth. To

violate our duty, in any of thefe prohibited cafes, is

a diredt and immediate breach of ihcfe divine laws.

But God, who looks chiefly at the heart, forbids not

only all overt-a<fls, or outvv'ards violations of duty to-

ward our neighbour, but all inward ads of difho-

nour, injuftice, or ill-will. Wherefore thele laws

reach even to our will and affections, lay reflraint

on our pailions, forbid all hatred, and command all

love. Yea, none of thefe laws are rightly fulfilled

but by love. This love alfo muft be influenced by

the di(f\ates of the firft table, and proceed from the

fpirit of holinefs, to make it perfect in every good
word and work. What is fhort of this, may equal

the righteoufnefs of the few^ but will not be accept-

ed as the love and obedience of Chriilians \ will not

intide us to the kingdom of heaven.

This lafl commandment
is added as a fence to all

the reft : And, as it moll

efi'cdlually provides for the

fafety and interefts of all

that hvc in fociety, by fup-

preliing

21. Neither Jhalt thou

defire thy neigbhour^ s wijey

neither f]}alt thou covet th^

neighbour'' s h:ufe, bis field,

fir bis man-jervant, or bis
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maid-fervant, his ox, or his prefling the firft motions of
ajs, or any i\{\r\^ that IS thy fm, fo it proves the whole
neighbours. to be indeed the law of God.

None but he can make laws

to bind the heart of man, to regulate his inclinations,

curb his paffions, and govern the confcience. But
although, to reflrain all inordinate defire of what
belongs to another, to be contented with our con-

dition, not to repine at the happinefs of others, not

to take pleafure in fin, nor comply with any tempta-

tions for the fake of pleafure or profit, be indeed a

great virtue, ftill the Chriftian perfedion muft ex-

ceed all this, and not only efchew the evil, but do
the very contrary ; not only not covet, but be mer-
ciful, beneficent, and kind ; not only be contented

with our condition, but be thankful, and well pleafed -,

not only to be kind to our friends, but to our ene-

'

mies ; to love them that hate us, to blefs them that

curfe, to pray for them that perfecute and revile us

:

In a word, not only to be juft, but to be holy : Go-
verning our adions, not fo much by the letter of the

law, as by the fpirit ; and framing our whole lives on
the expofition which our Lord has made of this fecond

table, in his adnlirable fermon on the mount.

From the behaviour of
22. Thefe words the the IfraeUtes here and elfe-

LO RD fpake unto allyour where remarked by Mojes^
affemhly in the mount, out that when GoD Came down
of the midji of the fire, of to enter into covenant with
the cloud, and of the thick them, they were afraid; and,
darknefs,ivith a great voice, inftead of coming near to

and he added no more ; and God, they flood afar ofF, and
he wrote them in two tables went not up into the mount

;

offone, and delivered them we may obferve- the nature
^'^'0 me. and common effeft of origi-

23. And it came to pafs, nal fin : That it hath filled

ivhen ye heard the voice out the confcience with guilty

of the midfl of the darknefs fears ; hath raifed in the

(for the 7nountain did burn heart of all men, not only

a ftrange-
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nvilh fi>e)j that ye came

near unto mcy even all the

beads of your tribes , and

your elders.

24. Andyefaidy Behold^

the LOR D our God hath

Jheived us his glory, and his

greatnefs^and ive have heard

bis voice out oj the niidfl of

the fire : we have feen this

day that God doth talk with

man, and he livetb.

25. Now therefore why

fjould ive die ! for this

great fire will cor.fume us.

if we hear the voice of the

LORD our God any more,

then we JJjall die.

26. For zvho is there of

all Jlefi that hath heard the

voice of the living God,

fpeaking out of the midfl of

the fire (as we have) and

lived P

27. Go thou near, and

bear all that the LORD
our God JJjall fay ; and

fpcak thou unto us all that

the LORD cur God fJjall

fpeak unto thee, and we will

hear it, and do it.

28. And the LORD
heard the voice of

' your

words, when ye fpake unto

me ; and the LO RD faid

unto me, I have heard the

107

a ftrangenefs towards God,

but a lerror, and even averfe-

nefs to his prefence ; drives

us from him, not only when
he threatens us with punifh-

ment, but even when lie

comes with offers of peace,

and calls upon us to return,

and accept of his mercy.

This was the immediate ef-

[caoUdam'shW :—'*When
" Adam and his wife heard
*' the voice of the Lord
" God walking in the gar-

*' den, they hid themfelves

" from his prefence among
" the trees of the garden 'I."

So here the Hebrews^ in the

wilder nefs, were afraid of

God, when he came down,

although it was to blefs

them, and to receive them

into a covenant of grace and

mercy.—Thus it is Vv'ith us

all : The heart of man is

ftill a truant to God ; is

rather terrified than pleafed

with his prefence. That
hardened finnersfhould not

endure toconverfe with him
in prayer, or come to his

Houfe or Sacraments; that

they fhould refufe to hear

his word, and the mofl af-

fectionate calls to reconcile-

ment and peace ; is not fo

^ Gen. iii. 8.

great
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voice of the words of this great a wonder, becaufe they

people, which they have are his profeffed enemieSj

fpoken unto thee : they have and rebels againfl him : But,

wellfaid all that they have alas ! the beft of men, in

/>,^^^„ in this mortal flate, have flill

29. O that there were too much of this corruption

fuch an heart in them, that in their hearts, too much of

they would fear me, and this natural enmity againft

him. The reluftancies they

often feel to the motions of

grace ; the cold indifference,

mi pertinent wanderings,and

wilddiftradions of thought,

in prayer ; the liftleffnefs,

and even backwardnefs, to

ads of piety, and yet too

ready and willing an atten-

tion to the works of vanity,

or pleafures of fenfe •, are

melancholy proofs of this

.'tT'.,r""'''"'V. "fC^!^ ;« unhappy depravity of na-
that they may do them in rr j r ^^ , , .

ture, which St. raul him-

felf, yea, in himfelf, fo feel-

ingly defcribes ^ : And may
we not fay, " Thofe perfons

" are the moll unhappy in-

" fiances of the power of in-

" dwelling fm, who feel it

" not ; who, under fo de-
*' plorable a ftate, can fet

" upfor perfedtion, and not

" be fenfible of their own
" mifery or defetls ?"

keep all my commandments

always, that it might be well

with them, and with their

children for ever I

30. Go fay to them. Get

yen into your tents again.

31. But as for thee,

Jland thou here by me, and

I willfpeak ufito thee all the

commandments, and the fla-

iutes, and the judgments,

which thoufJalt teach them.

the land %bhicb I give them

to poffejs it.

32. Te Jhall obferve to

do therefore as the LORD
your God hath commanded

you : you [hall not turn afide

to the right hand, or to the

left.

33. Tou fhall walk in

all the ways which the

LORD your God hatb com-

manded you, that ye may

live, and that it may be ^vell with you, and thatj^ may pro-

long your days in the land which ye /hall poffefs.

^ Rom. vli.

Te
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Te nx^ere afraid. Sec. ver. 5. O

—

that they n.vouUfear me, ver. 29.]
From thefe two pafTages we may obferve two kinds of religious

fear; the one condemned of God as vicious and bafe, the other
approved as laudable and pious. Divines commonly diftinguifli

them under the charafter of fervile and filial fear. It is true

they are both grounded on a principal of belief ; for where
no belief is, there can be no fear. The very devils tremble,

even becaufe they believe. All fear of God theiefoie, prefup-

pofin^i a belief of his being, rcfolves itfelf into the two above-

mentioned kinds of fervile and filial fear, according to the na-

ture, and in proportion to the degree, of faith whenCv; it flows.

—

Now as faith is twofold, hif^orical and efficacious, fo alfo is this

fear of Go. I twofold. If bMrely founded on hillorical faith, it re-

prefents indeed God to be almighty, and infinitely jutt and holy ;

but this iirO: glimpfe, as it were, of the divine Being ftriking in

upon natural conl'cience, and convincing us of fin, will necefTarily

turn the lenfe of guilt into terror and amazement ; and, if hope
fucceed not to animate our faith, it will make us tremble as the

devils do ; or as Felix did upon the bench, on hearing St. PauV%
difcourfe of righteoufnefsand judgment to come. This indeed
is more properly defpair, a flagrant defed of faith, and highly

ofTenfive to God. Hut if, upon hearing the found of the golpel,

and the offers of peace, it conceive hope of a pardon, then it com-
mences a pious and truly religious fear.—A fear, however anxious
and alarming, yea, however lervile it may at firff appear ; yet,

if it lay hold of thole offers and proinifes of pardon and peace
with God, it is that fear of the Lord which the Scriptures pro-
nounce to be " the beginning of wifHom *." And this kind of
fear, though not yet perfcdt, though yet full of mifgivings, and
diead of the divine jullice, is not to be condemned, as fome are

wont to condemn it; but fhould rather be oftencr infiifed upon m
thefe evil times, when iniquity abounds, and true repentance is fo

rarely to be found.—The terrors of the Lord fhould be thundered
in our ears, and his lightnings flafh in our eyes, till our earth
quake, and our hearts tremble. Without this, where men have
long continued in habits of fin, there can be no true conver-
fion. It may indeed deter men at firft, as it did the Ijraelites^

from venturing to come up to the mount, and drawing near to
God, leli tbev die ; but if it put them on applying to the Mediator,
as thefe did to Mojes, it fhall be accepted. It is the fmoking fla::

w-hich fhall not be quenched. And, indeed, one great end of thefe

terrors is, to drive us to him, who is the only Mediator between
God and man, the man Chriji Je/us. If it doth fo, it then becomes
the true, genuine, acceptable fear, which God wiflies to find in his

people, ver. 29. becaufe then it beholds God not only juff, but
merciful ; not only offended, but placable ; not only as a righteous

* Prov. i. 7. Pf. cxi. 10.

Judo;e.
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Judge, but a tender and compaflionate Father. It pafles from
death to life, from faith to hope, that comfortable hope of being
accepted in the beloved ; and conftitutes that holy, filial fear,

which is the perfeftion and eflence of true religion ; being the

fear, not of ftrangers, or fervants, or criminals, but of loving
and obedient children j fearing not fo much the rod, as fearing

to offend fo good and gracious a Father ; faying and reafoning
with the pious Pfalmilf, " There is mercy with thee, therefore
•' fhalt thou be feared *."

iV. B. Why, to ferve God for fear, or in hope of reward, is

not bafe or mercenary, fee Hale on the decalogue, p. 386.

* Pf. cxxx.

The
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PREFACE.
T) OT H thefc; Lcjjons proceed to incucate the reafon-

tjk abknefs and benefits of obedience \ the Church con-

tinuing hereby to teach us^ that to love God, to

obey him, and adhere to his ivord^ is indifpenfably re-

quired of all that profefs themfehes to be his people.

That, in order to perpetuate the knowledge and pnje of

this dutv to future generations, all parents, and majiers

of families, ought to takf efpeaal care to indrucf iheir

children and dependents in the hmwledge of God, and his

laws : And this net curfori'y andjlightly, but to take all

occafions to imprint on their minds the gi'eat and important
truths of religion ; to awaken inthemaferi'Us conviClion

of their duty., and a grateful fenfe ofGod's mercies.

IVe are alfo taught, that the uje zve are to make ofthe

favours of God, is to meditate often upon them ; to miife

thereon, until the fire of devotion kindle ; and to Jiir up

ourjelves and others to fear and to love him, in regard

that the praBice of true religion is not only our duty, but

our-interejl ; and the mofl effectual means of enfuring hap-

pinejs both here and hereafter.

In the /eventh chapter, befides the repeated exhortations

to obedience, the Ifraelites are commanded to extirpate the

Canaanites, and to defiroy their idols

^

— By which we are

to
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to learn^ ^lot only that public and nationalfins ^ when their

meajure isfilled vp^ will certainly draw down divine ven-

geance on the commonwealth : But in the rnyfiicalfenfe

{which Jeems more immeaiately intended by the Church)^

ive are taught to ohferve^ that the fiate of religion is a

fiate of warfare \ that the Chrfiian Churchy in this

worlds is militant ; that the land of Canaan, tho^ fioiv^

ing with milk and honey ^ is not to he pojfefjed and enjoyed

in peace^ till we have fiain the oldifihahiiants, ourformer

evil hab.ts and pnfifions^ and mort fied the old man^ the

fiefh^ or curnipt nature^ with all its affeBions and lufts.

With thefe enemies of God, and «.f , we are to make no al-

liance.^ ^ no covenants, nor fieew tnercy unto them, till we

have utterly deflroyed thenu a^id cafi them out. Their

altars, //^^/r images, /i^^V groves j th^it is to fay ^ all

the ohje5fs offinful pleafure, and every irnagination that

exalteth itfelj againfi the knowledge and love of God, nmfi

be cafl down andfubdued ; and every thought, defire, and

affection, of our hearts, be brought in captivity to the

obedience of Chri(i =.

By the feven Canaanitifh nations here devoted to de-

firu£fion, the hefi expofitors (by an appofitc allegory) un-

derfiand the Seven Deadly Sins, which like jo many prin-

cipal heads,, contain under them all the feveral branches

of vice, or moral evil, and conftitute what St. Paul calls

*' the body offin K"

—

And, as we have all of us been in-

lifted thefoldiers of Cimfi, let us remember, that the main

hufinefs of our profeffion is to fight manfully under his ban-

ner againfi all his enemies •, and that the glory, perfeBion,

and triumph, of the Chrifiian life, confifts in the Conquefi

and extirpation of every fin.—And what could be more

Dertinent to the prefent Rt{\xxtQdi\Q'a.-'it?L^o\'), than fucb

^L^Jjfons as thefe ?

a 2 Cor. X. 5.
^ Fom. vi. 6.

The
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"The Fourth Sunday after EASTER.

Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. vi.

Ccnthmed exhortations to the fear and knowledge of

God. fVarnings againfl idolatry^ or defection from

God after our jettlement in Canaan [i. e. the Church'],

^hefiudy of religion, and the careful education of

children^ recommended, as ttje bed means for promo-

ting and ejlahlijbing true piety.

I. ISJOW thcfe are the ^T^ H E laws of God are

commandmentSy the X either moral, pofitive,

flatutes, and the judgments y or judicial. The moral law

ivhich the LORD your was recited by Mofes in the

God commanded to teach you, foregoing chapter, as con-

that ye might do them in the tained in the Ten Com-
land whither ye go <= to pof- mandments ; and is tine fixed

fefs it

:

unalterable will ofGod, with

refpedt to virtue and vice,

that is, to moral good and evil. This law was writ-

ten originally on the heart of every man, and is there-

fore binding to all mankind.—The pofitive or cere-

monial, and, in great meafure, the judicial, laws

(which are contained in the books of Mofes y and here

called the (hitutes, and thejudgments), concerned only

the Jezvi/b nation ; the firft, regulating their religi-

ous rites and ceremonies -, the other, their govern-

ment and civil polity. On the due obfervance of

thefe (everal laws*^ depended all that could render

*= Heh. Pafs over. f Namelyy The moral, ceremonial,

and judicial.

Vol. III. I them
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them completely happy, both in this world and the

next.—It becomes a duty therefore on all that are in

authority to teach thofe, who are under their charge,

the knowledge of God's laws : And the people are

equally bound in duty to learn them, that they may
do and obey them •,—Obedience being the end and
defign of all law.

Fear is rightly called " the
^.That thou mightefl fear '' beginning of wifdom,"

the LORD thy God, to keep being the firft ftep to virtue;

alfhisJJatutes, and his com- becaufe by it
*' men depart

mandments, ivbicb I cotn- *' from evil," Prov. xvi. 6.

mand thee ; thou, and thy And to ftrike this paflion

fon^andthyfon''sfony allthe firft, feems neceflary for US
days ofthy life-, and that thy in this OUT degenerate ftate :

days may be prolonged. For this reafon the law was
delivered with terror, as is

fet forth in the preceding chap. ver. 23, ^c. But
" grace and truth came by Jesus Christ^; that is

to fay, the goodnefs of God to mankind, and every

necelTary divine truth, became confpicuous and clear

by the life and dodrinc of Chrift. But, in every true

believer, -fear is converted into love, and love into re-

verence, and holy joy. The fruits both of fear and
love ought, indeed, to be a ftrid and faithful obedience

;

but our obedience will prove either conftrained and
fervile, or filial and free, according to the principle

it proceeds from. The firft fuited the ftate of the

Jews, and ftills fuits every rude and undifciplined be-

ginner in the fchool of Chrift : But the obedience

proper to the gofpel-ftate, is that of children, ingenu-

ous and voluntary -, which is fo far from being a fer-

vitude, that it may juftly be called, " The glorious
" liberty of the children of God." Fear therefore

does well to begin ; but love alone can perfed our

obedience. See i John iv. 12, 17, 18.

As the end of the law is

3, Hear therefore, If- obedience, the certain end
= John I. 17.

of
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rael, and ohferve to do it, of obedience is true felicity.
that it may be well 'ujith theey Happinefs is as neceflary a
and that ye may increafe confcquence of piety and
mightily, at the LORD, virtue, as that God fliould
God oj thyfathers hath pro- be true, and his promife take
mifed tbeey in tht land that effedt. Nor fs it only the re-

fiovjethiuitb milk andhoney, ward of goodnefs, but the
efleniial property ofit,to ren-

der us happy -, fo that all, who are partakers of the
divine nature and perfedions, cannot but proportion-
ably partake of the divine glory andjoys of Heaven :

For, what is the land that floweth with milk and honey^

but that very Heaven ; that only land of true hap-
pinefs } And what is this promifed milk and honey, but
thofe heavenly things we are to hunger and thirfi after?

to wit, righteoufnels, and the grace of God, here, and
the fweet and eternal fruition of him hereafter: .

Grant this, O God -, and take, who will, all other
lands, ail other fweets and enjoyments, whatever

!

Here Mofes, having pre-
4. Hear, Jfrael, The pared the people for due at-

LORD our God is one tention, enters upon a ge-
LORD. ncral explication of the du-

ties of the firfl: table of the
law; namely, the knowledge and worfhip of God.
He begins with the dodrine of the Firfl Command-
ment, " That there is but one God.'* This by our
Saviour is called, " The Firfl and Great Command-
" ment^;" it being the grand fundamental of all re-

ligion, to profefs and believe the Unity of the God-
head.—Yet the facred myflery of a Trinity of Per-
sons in that Unity, is alfo implied in the text, as the
objed of our faith, adoration, and love ; efpecially

if we render the words, as our befl s critics do. The
LORD, our God, the LORD, is One: Or thus,
" Jehovah, our God, Jehovah, is One." Which

^ Matt. xxii. 38. Mark xii. 29, 30. t Ainfiuorlh, and
]^i(hop Beveridge.

I 2 exprefles
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preiTes more explicitly than our prefent tranflation

doth, the dodrine of the Trinity in Unity, as. con-

tained in thefe words of Mofes. The fame words as

cited by our Savi.our {Mark xii. 29 ^) do perfedly

ao^ree vvith the Hebrew, and fully exprefs the fame

fenCe : So that the true meaning of our text in this

place is clearly given us by St. John (i Epift. v. '7.) ;

" The Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft ; and
*'" thefe Three are One V—To the Jew^ indeed, this

article of the Trinity is oblcurely taught ; but to us

Chriflians the fame is m.ore fully and clearly revealed

by Chrifl^ and his apoftles, who, in propounding the

fam.e object to our faith, have declared the ipecial

ilile and dillindion of each Divine Perfdn •, viz. Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost : Therefore, with

our holy and m.oft orthodox Church, let us, with

great earneflnefs and zeal, efpecially in thefe heretical

times, pray, that " God, who hath given unto us^
" his fervants grace, by theconfeffion of a true faith,

*' to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity,
" and, in the power of the Divine Majefty, to wor-
" fhip the Unity, that he would keep us ftedfaft in

" this faith."—i^nd let all his people fay, Amen *.

Faith is the firft requifite

5. And thoufialt love the in our worfhip of God ; for

LORD thy God ivith all " he that cometh to God,
thine heart, and ivith all " muft believe that he is."

But this faith mufl: operate

^ KiJ^of, ©Eo? viff.m, Ku^ioj eT? Ir*. So alfo the LXX render

the paffage in our LefTon ; although our tranflators in both places

weaken the fenfe by rendering it,

—

Is one LORD ; as if \_acadh, or

i\q, one] agreed with Jehovah, or K:J^io? j whereas it agrees pro-

perly with the name of God thrice repeated, and placed before it,

* Ohroi, ol tquc, eV i\ai ; Are one thing, one eflence ; unum ens, one
Being ; which an antient Chriftian poet * exprefles very well

;

£/? tria fumma Deus, trinum fpecimen, vigor unus.
^ The members of this Church of England.
^ Pfal. cvf.

* Prudentiut.

by
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thy /only and ivith all thy by lovc—Ifwebelieve, that

might. the LORD our God is

Jehovah, the Author and
Creator, as well as Lord and Sovereign, of all things,

the [Ens entiiim] fountain of all Beings ; we cannot

bat fear him : If v/e believe this Almighty Lord
to be ourGod^ the fpring and fource of our happinefs

and well-being, we cannot choofe but love and wor-

fhip him- For v/hat can be a more worthy.object of

our fears than Almighty Power ? What more ftrong-

ly attract our love, than infinite goodnefs ? What
morejuftly engage our obedience, honour and ado-

ration, than the higheft authority founded on the

flrideil juftice, the mod unerring wifdom and truth ?

—And to make this facrifice of love and obedience

perfect and complete, all the afFediions of the heart,

all the intelleftual faculties of the foul, and every en-

dowment natural or acquired, ought to be wholly de-

dicated- to him that gave them
i
—for "this is our

" reafonable fervice."

The heart is the pro-
G.Andthefewordstvbich per receptacle of heavenly

/ command thee this day, truths, the fit foil for divine

fiall be in ihine heart. grace.— The hearing ear,

and retentive memory, are

of happy advantage in learning the docftrines of reli-

gion ; but the heavenly feed brings forth no fruit,

except it take root in the heart.

Nor is it fufficient to re-

7. And thou foalt teach ceive the good ittd into our
them diligently unto thy chil- own hearts, but we mufl
dreriy andpalt talk of them propagate it to Others ; efpe-

ivhen thou fttej} iti thine cially to our children and
' houfey and when thou walk- families, who are under our

ejl by the zvay, and when more immediate care and

thou lie/l down, and when charge. In order hereto, all

tbou rifefl up. opportunities are to be taken

8. And thou fjalt bind of inftruCting them in the

them for a ftgn upon thine v/ord and will of God;
I 3

and
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band, and they pall be as and inculcating, Upon their
frontlets"" betweenthine eyes, minds, the great and im-

9. Jnd thou foalt write portant truths of rehgiqn.
ibem upon the pojis of thy Nor will this feem a labo-
houfe, and on thy gates. rious tafk, or any time be

thought unfeafonablejwhere
the afFedions have thoroughly imbibed thefinceremilk
of the word; for out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth will fpeak : Our converfation and bufi-
nefs, our whole life, words, and adions, will be fea-

foned with religion ; and the power of God's word
will appear as confpicuous in our condud and exam-
ple, as if it were written upon our hands oxforeheads^
or upon the pfis of our hou[es

-,
making our light fo

to fhine, as at once to enhghten both ourfelves, and
others, as well as give glory to our heavenly Father.

•But the greateft enemy of
10 And itjhall be when pj^ty is profperity, and

the LORD thy God {hall ^J^Iy eafe. Therefore
have brought thee into the when the prefent trial of your
land ivhicb hefivare unto virtue, the toil and difcipline
ibyjathers, to Abraham, to

. of the wildernefs, is over,
Ifaacy and to Jacob, to give think not that your tempta-
tbee, great and goodly cities tions too are then at an end.
ivhicb thou builded/i not ; -Ifhardfhips and want have

\i. Andhoufesfiillofall fometimes raifed your im-
goodi\{\v\^%wbtch thoufilledft patience, and made you to
noty and wells digged which murmur againfl God, be af-

ibou diggefi not, vineyards fured the plenty and eafe of

"^ Frontlets^ between thine eyes.] By Shetophoth, which we render
frontlets, the Je-u-s underftand, Fafdasfrontales, in quihus pracepta
Jcripta erant, fcrolls or bands made of parchment, on which fome
part of the law was infcribed, and bound on the forehead : Thefe
in the gofpel are called Phylaa^ries. See Hammond on Matt. xv. 8.

May not we Chriftians underftand thefe frontlets betiueen the eyes,

as ih^ ftgnaculum Chriftiy the fign of the crofs; which in baptifm
was marked on our foreheads, \n token that " we fhould not be
*' aihamed to confefs the faith of Chrift crucified ? b'c." Andme-
thinks Mun^er'% tranflation of the Heb. Shetophoth, by monitoria,

does very aptly fuggeft fuch a Chriftian thought.

a rich
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and olive-trees which thou a rich and fruitful country

planteji not, when tbcufialt will be no lefs apt to betray

have eaten, and be full ; to Juxury and pride. Thus

12. Then beware lejl the very abundance ofGod's

thou forget the LORD, favours makes US forget the

'Which brought thee out ofthe benefador : Nay, Co lUange-

land of Egypt, from the ly ungrateful are we, that,

houfe of- bondage. the more we value the good

we receive at his hands, the

lefs we efteem the goodnefs of the donor.

Fear is the inward adt of

13. Thou Jhaltfear ° the the mind : Service, the out-

LORD thy God, andferve ward expreffion of it : And

him, andJhaltfwear by his fwearing by the Name ofGcd

j^Tjme. implies the public profeilion

14. Te/ball not go after of his name and truth.--Our

other'gods, of the gods of religion muft demonftrate

the people which are round that we are the true fervants

^hout you :
^^^^^ i ^"^ ^^^^'^^ ""'^^^ ^^

15. (Fcr the LORD thy fuch as bears teftimony to

God is a jealous God among the fmcerity of our profef-

jou) left the anger of the ^lon, and our profefllon flow

LORD thy God be kindled f'rom an inward fenfe of our

aga,nf} thee, and dejiroy thee duty an holy reverential

from off the face of the ^^^\ ^f the div'ine majefty
,
a

J
lively and active principleot

''"^^"'
faith.—We mufl fo fear, as

to worfhip and ferve him ; fo worfhip him in fpirit

and in truth, as to convince others, that he is the only

objedt of our devotion ; that we look upon him as

the witnefs and rewarder of every action ; and make
his glory the great end and defign of our whole life

and converfation.

Next to the Name and wor-
16. Te Jhall not tempt (hip of God, v/e are to do

the L RD your God, as honour to his wifdom and

ye temptedhim in Maffah. providence in the govern-

» Jhh. Bondmen or fervants. ** See Annotation at the end.

I 4 ment
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ment of the world ; and acknowledge it even in all

our particular affairs and concerns. To doubt either

his general or particular providence, is templing his

goodnefs and truth ; to expofeourfelves to unnecefTa-

ry dangers, is tempting his power ; to ufe other

means for our fafety, advantage, happinefs, or folva-

tion, than what he has appointed, is to tempi his wif-

dom ; wilfully to a<5l contrary to his commands, is to

tempt hisjuftice ; but boldly to deny an'over-ruling

Providence, is a temptation againfl his very eifence
;

infults all his attributes -, and, by fuch withdrav/ing

our dependence from himjisjin effedt, quite to exclude

him out of the world ; or (which is the mod infolent

manner oi tempting God) is to put him upon the proof
and trial of his own being,—Were there no Provi-

dence, 'tis all one to us, as if there were no God :— If

his providential care extend not to every individual,—
even to me, as well as to any other part of his creati-

on, why fhould I worihip him, ? why fliould I call up-
on him ? why fliould I ferve him ?

—" But take heed,
" ye unwife among the people! O ye fools, when will
*' you underftand ? He that planteth the ear, fhall he
^^ riot hear ? or he that made the eye, fliall he not fee ?

** or he that nurtureth the heathen" (even thofe who
ferve him. not, being the objeds of his common Pro-

vidence^ '*
it is he that teacheth man knov/ledge, fhall

*' not he punilh ?" Pf. xciv.

As our obedience is to be
17. Tou fiall diligently paid to its right objed, fo

keep the commandments of muft it be performed in a

.
the LORD your God, and right manner. Faith direds
his teftimonies, and his f.a- it toGoD as its only proper
iutes^ ivhich he hath com- objedt ; bat love inilrudts

manded thee. .US in the manner ofperform-
18. And thou fialt do ing it aright: Firft, Thar it

xh2L\\v\i\c\\\s right aiid good be With, diligence •, a refolu-

in the fight of the LORD
; tion without wavering, zeal

that it may be well -ivith thee

y

without impatience ; pcrk-

and that thou mayfi go in, verance v/ithout fainting ;

" not
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and pojjefs the good land

ivhicb the LORD fvjarc

unto iby fathjrs ;

19. "Jo cajl out illItbine

enemiesfrom before thee, as

the lord bath ftoken.

121

" not to be weary of well'
" doing, but to be fted-
*' fcift, immovable, always
" abounding in the work
" of the Lord." Secondly,

That we employ our dili-

gence in the thing that is

right and well pleafing in his figiit ; that we rnay
'•' prove what is that good, and acceurable, and per-
" fe£t, will of God p." Thirdly, Ti:ac we do it ef-

feclually ; not ceafmg our endeavours, till he hath
cofl out all our enemic^^ Sec. that is, till we have, by
his grace, thoroughly llibdued all evil habits, vices,

and paflions ; thofe enemies ofGod, and our own fouls,

which refifi thedivine will, andobftrucl our obedience.

... , r Mere God provideth for
20. And vjben thy on , •

^
,

n , , . tiie continuance and propa-
a ketb tbee m time to come. ,- 1

• 7- •

/ . „^, ,
' gat'.on ot his true relimon,

ayin^ylVhatrat^ntbete I- \ ^^ ^ r u • r ^
- -^ ."^

, , ^ ' by propohng a brief Cate-
m-,nies, and the taiittcs, ^'-r^ l'^ ,u ;„/x r,- r

, , . ,
-^

, , ,
cnilm tor the mitruCtion or

andtheJ^tdgmentsvJh^chtbe
^,,j|^^^^ in the grounds of

L RD our God bath am-
|^^ ^^ contained in the whole

T^mndedyou?
law, moral, ceremonial, and

21. roen tbou Jhah fay j,,,iicial. Jt is very obfer-
unto^thyfon.We'wereFba. ^^^ j^ this LefTon, what

^^'/'^ fpecial care God takes for

keeping up a fenfe of piety

in the minds of his people ;

and tranfmiitting.the know-
ledge of himfclfjandhis will,

to pofterity : Fir ft. He de-
great and fore, upon Egypt, Jjvers his hiV/s to iVlofes with
upon Pharaoh, and upon all a Command to tsach the peo-
/;/•/ houfhold, before our eyes, pie, ver. 1 . Tliis command

23. And he brought us A'Lcfdi exccutes in tiiis book
outfromth,nce,thathemlglH of DeiHtronoim . Secondly,
king us in, to give us the Parents are commanded to

raoh's bend-men in

and the Lord brought us

out of Egypt, -with a migbrj

hand.

22. And the LORD
(Ijezved figns and zvonders.

^ Rom. .xii. 2.

teaclf
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land which he /ware unto teach them diligently to their

our fathers. children and families, ver.

24. And the LORD 7, (^c. Thirdly, Left this

commanded us to do all thefe jfhould be omitted (as too

Jlatutes, to fear the LORD often happens) parents are

our God, for our good al- here enjoined to gratify that

luaysythat he might preferve curiofity and inquifitivenefs

us alive, as it is at this of temper, which is natural

day. to all, and efpecially to chil-

25. Jnd it JJjallhe our dren ; and to take occafion,

righteoufr.efs, if we ohferve when they (hail afk the rea-

iodi) all thefe commandments fon of fllch and fuch laws

before the LORD our God, and cuftoms, to acquaint

as he bath commanded us. them with the fenfe and

meaning of them i at leaft,

to tell them the ftory of their bondage in Egypt^ and

deliverance from thence ; the miracles wrought to

efFedt it ; and feftivals inftituted for perpetuating the

memory of fuch mercies : That fo, by the relation of

fuch wonderful events, they may both learn to fear

God, and apprehend the great ends, for which he

brought them into the land oiCanaan ; and fo be made
fenfible, that their profperity and happinefs depended

on their fincere obedience to the laws of God, and a

careful obfervance of all theinftitutionsof his religion

and worfliip. And what was faid to them, is faid

alfo to us ; even to all parents, mafters of families,

minifters of the people, and inftrudtors of youth i

that they fhould go and do likewile.

Ver. 13.] Thztfear in this verfe fignifies iht luorjhip oi Goi,

appears from the citation of it by our Saviour (according to the Sep-

tuagint verfion) ;
*' Thou flialt ivorjhip the Lord thy God, and him

'* only flialt thou ferve." Matt. iv. 10. And that hy fnuearingh

meant the profeflion of his religion, appears from Ifa. ch. xlv. 23.'

*' Unto me every knee ftiall bow ; every tongue fliall/w^-flr :"

Which the apoftle expounds, " Every tongue fliall confefs unto
*' God,"i?ow. xiv. II.—Should it be objeded, that here, in ourLef-

fon, we are commanded tofivear; but by our Lord " we are ftri^lly

'• forbidden to fwear at all * ;" in this will appear no contradiction

f Matt. V. 34.
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ifit be confidered, that, altho' v.c fliould here, in our Leflon, un-
derfiand the vioxdj^^ear in its more limited and proper fenfe of
taking an oath, the precept ci' Mofes is no toleration, much lefs a
command, for cotnmon fwearing; but a diredion how to Kvcar
aright, when occafion requires it; namely, when it i:; for confir-

mation of the truth, and to put an end to ftrife f. Jn this cafe,

an oath niufl be by the name of God ;— not of any heathen crod,

but of the LORD our God : Whercr.s our Joid's prohibition t
extends onJy to unneceifary fwearing in common afiirjnations and
negations: In fuch cafes, fiith he, 'Let your yea be yea, and
your nay, nay ||." And this diftinflion co be obfervcd bety/een

the two precepts, wiil appear the plainer, if, in Mvjes'h command
for iwearing, we place the emphafis on the word His [_ihut4jhalt

fiwear by His Name] and confider its connexion with what imme-
diately follows, yejhall not go after other ^ods, &c. The fenfe then

is plainly this (and fo St. //«^ay7/W alfo obferves) ; that when a

jult and warrantable caufe requires an oath, it muft he by the

Name of God only, and not by the name of idols, or any falfe

gods; nor of any creature whatfoever.—S.wearing is an appeal to

God's omnifciencc, veracity, and juftice : To do this to any
other than to him, is to deity them, by afcribing to them thofe

attributes which belong only to the true God ; and confequently
is an exprefsaft of idolatry, and a manifeft breach of the flrft com-
mandment—The fame is to be faid Oi imprecations (or curfini')

by any name but God's ; and even of ufmg the names of crea-
tures /« i^/jw, in our common difcourle, in the fame manner as

too many do the bleffed Name of God. Let them look to this,

who have the devil's name fo often in their mouths, and who curfe
in his name ; fuch alfo as fwear by the Saints, the Virgin Mary,
&c. This praftice is idolatrous, and a violation of the firll table :

it expofes thofe who are guilty of it, to the judgment o^ njeahus
€od, who will not give his honour to another.

f Heh. vi. 16, X ^J^tf- V. 34. 37'

fbi
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The Fourth Sunday ajter EASTER.

Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

D E u T. ChaD. Vll,

All communion with heathen nations prohibited^ and

adherence to the true religion enforced ; firlt^ Leji they

Jhould be /educed to idolatry ; fecondly^ In regard to

that relative holinefs, or holy relation they bear to God^

as his people ; thirdly^ Becaufe of the effeniial holinefs

of God j fourthly^ V'Mory and fuccefs againfi their

enemtes^ affured to them in recompence of their

obedience.

I. W"HEN the LORD
thy God Jhali bring

thee into the land whither

tboii goeft to poffefs it, and

hath cajl out man"^ nations

before thee, the Hittites^

and the Girgapjites, and the

Amoritesy and the Canaan-

itesy and thi? Perizzltesyand

the HiviteSy and the febuf-

itesy feven tiations greater

ond mightier than thou ;

IT hath been already ob-

ferved, that by the feven

heathen nations, whom the

ifraeliies were commanded
to deftroy, we may, by an

apt figure, underftand the

feven deadly fins.This myf-
tical fenfe, as of more ge-

neral ufe and inftrudion, is

followed by many of the

antient fathers ; and confe-

quently we may well pre-

fume
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fume was intended by our Church, who choofes to

tread in tlieir fleps.—Tlie great St.Cbyyfojlom tells us,

that, " although the virtues are many, yet they are
*' ufually called /^-^^-fw'; becaufe from the fe feven all

*' the feveral fpecles of virtues do proceed. In like

" manner, oh the part of the devil, altho' there be in-

*' numerablevices, they are allcomprifed in the num-
" ber feven ; becaufe from thefe piincipal vices all

" the reft are derived." And a moft excellent pre-

late ^ of our own Church has thought fit to give us

the key to this allegory. For thus he pairs the fe-

ven devoted nations, and the feven mortal fins toge-

ther, as anfwering to each other.
'"

Pride,, faith he,
*'

is an Jmorite ; envy, an Hitiite ; anger, a Periz-

" zitt\ gluttony, a Girgafljite \ wantonnefs, an Hivite -,

worldly carking, or covetoufnefs, a Canaanite ;

lukewarm careleffnefs, or floth a Jehuftte.''

The reafon why the peo-

ple and fervants of God are

forbidden the fociety and
converfation of the wicked
and profane, is the danger
of corruption, and the bad
influence of ill example. But
if the remedy prefcribed to

the IfratliUs tor preventing

fuch efFe(5ts be thought too

rigorous and fanguinary, let

it be confidered, that the

order here given for the ex-

cifion of thofe Canaanitifh

nations, though in appear-

ance fo fevere, yet is not in-

confiftent with divinejuftice

for the following reafons.

Firft, Thefe nations, after a

<c

2. And -juken theLORD
thy Gcd pjall deliver them

before thee-, thou /halt fmite

them, and utterly defray

them ; thou fait make no

covenant with them, nor

/hetu mercy unto them :

3. Neither fait thou

make marriages with them ;

thy daughter thou fait not

give unto his [on, nor his

daughterfait thou take un-

to thy fan.

4. For they will turn

away thy fn from follow-

ing me, that they may ferve

other gods : fo will the anger

eftbeLORD be kindled

a Bi/hop Andre^ws^ devotions, p. 78,

very
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Qgainjl you ^ and dejlroy thee very long forbearance, had
fuddenly. abufed the tenders of grace

5. But thus fljall ye deal and mercy ; and, inftead of

with them
;
ye jhall de/hoy repentance, liad enhanced

their altars, and breakdown the number and weight of

their images, and cut down their crimes, and filled up
their groves y and burn their the meafure of their iniqui-

graven images with fire. ties, God therefore, who is

the fovereign Lord of life

and death, as well as the mod righteous Judge of all

the earth, might, with the ftridtefl juftice and equity,

fentence thefe incorrigible fmners to utter deflrudtion,

and deliver them into the hands of the Ijraelites^ as

the executioners of his vengeance, to inflidt on them

the penalty of the divine law ; and that without the

lead imputation of cruelty. Secondly, By this ter-

rible feverity God meant to flrike an horror and de-

teftation on the minds of his own people, againlt all

thofe heinous crimes of idolatry, witchcraft,- i^c.

which thefe nations were guilty of, and for which

they had long flood condemned to fufFer punifhment.

Thirdly, The fparing of one life is forbidden, and

the very infants doomed to death, left the remains of

lo impious a race fhould feduce his own people into

idolatry, and turn away their hearts from the true

God.— BLit further ; as all thefe things, according to

St. -Paul, were written for our enfamples ^ that is to

fay, for the inftrudion and even imitation of us

Chriftians, there can be no example more ufeful and

necelfary for us to follow, than what is contained in

the alleo^ory of this command i that is to fay, in

the fp rit, not in the letter. For the feverity here

required is not againft men like ourfelves, butagainfl

our fpiritual enemies, againft every luft, and every

kind of fin. We are tq mortify and deftroy its

whole progeny, and every member of it :—We are

to fpare none, nor fhew the leaft mercy to any, tho'

^ 1 Cor. %.

feemingly
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feemingly ever fo fmall or innocent. For no fins

are venial in a Chriftian, but fuch only as he ftrives,

at lead, to extirpate and root out.—Obferve we alio,

that our fpiritual warfare exadly refembles that of

the Israelites ; the Canaanite is dill in the land :
Our

enemy dwells among us, and will continue to do fo :

partly through our own fault, becaufe we are too

favourable and remits in rooting them out ;
partly

through the will of God, who fuffers it fo to be, that

we may be exercifed and proved, be taught difciphne

and humility.—But we are to make no alliances with

them, no peace or covenants —Our appetites and

palfions may fitly enough be called oi\x Jons and our

daughters, becaufe they are natural to us : But we

muft not wed thele our children by nature to any of

the vices; our appetites (for inftance) to intemperance

or lloth, nor our pafllons to pride, envy, covetoulnefs,

anger, or luft ; much lefs may we give our children

by grace, the heaven-born virtues, which the Holy

Ghoft begets in us, in marriage to any of them j

our faith, our charity, our zeal, our piety, to hypo-

crify, vain-glory, uncharitablenefs, or worldly in-

terest.—On the careful obfervance of this precept

turns the whole fuecefs of our condud in this mili-

tant ftate : And none ever loft the vidtory, or brought

himfelf again into the bondage of fin, but through

the negleS of this wife precaution : And yet, alas !

how few are they that mind it

!

There are two kinds of

6. For fbou art an boly holinefs, which it highly

people unto the LORD thy concerns US to know and

Gcd : The LORD thy God diftinguilh : The firft is re-

bath chofen thee to be afpe- lative, the Other real and

cialpeople unto himfelf,above inherent. The relative

all people that are upon the holinefs is founded on the

face of the earth. mere relation which any

7. The LORD did not man or thing bears to God,

fet his love upon you, nor through fome adt of dedi-

(hoofeyouy becaufe yc were cation to him, or to his ufe.

So
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.

more in number than any. So Chrifiians in general are

people (for ye were the few- lioly, becaufe they havebeen

efl of all peopls) : dedicated toGod in baptifrn;

^. But becaufe the LORD ill the lame manner as the

hvocd youy and becaufe be Pfahmll fpeaks, Pf. Ixxxvi.

ixiould keep the oath which " Preferve my foul, for lam
he hadfworn unto your fa~ "holy," becaufe he had

thers, hath the LORD been dedicated to God in the

brought you out with a facrament of circumcifion.

mighty hand, and redeemed Tlie church, the clergy, ^C.

you cut of the houfe of bond- are likcwife hGly\ becaufe

77ien, from the Lnd of Pba- thcy bear this relation to

raob king of Egypt. God, being confecrated to

his ufe and fervice. And in

this fenfe it is, that God here laith to the IfraeliteSy

Ihou art an holy people unto the Lord thy Qcd. And
the rcafon of this holinefs is immediately affigned,

The Lord thy Gcd hath chbfen thee., &c. So that

what gives us the relative holinefs is his eledlion or

choice of us i but what produces the real or inhe-

rent (which is the fecond kind of) holinefs, is our

choice of God, and freely devoting ourfelves to his

fervice. When, through grace, our wills are be-

come one witii his, and we can truly fay with the

Ffalmid^ " I have chofen the way of truth *= ;" then

are we holy indeed ; not only by relation, but in fpi-

rit and in truth. And no other holinefs will avail

to falvation :
" Without this holinefs no man fhall

" fee the Lord ^"

In thefe evil and perillous

9. Knovj ibcrejore that times it is of great ufe to lay

the LORD thy Gcd, be is ' up in our hearts thedodrine

God, thefaithful God^which contained in thefe verfes :—
keepeth covenant and mercy Xhe Socinian, and the liber-

vjith them that love- him, tine (the One to evade the

and keep his commandments, beliefof Chrift's fatisfaftion

to a thoufand generations ; for fin, the other to footh

= pf cxix. 30. ^ Heb. xii. 14.

his
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10. And repayeth them

that hate him, to theirface,

to dejiroy them : he wrll not

be Jlack to him that hateth

hiniy he 'will repay him to

bis- face.

1 1 . Thou pdlt therefore

keep the commandments, and

the flatutes, and the judg-

ments, ivhicb I command

thee this day, to do them.

12. Wherefore it Jhall

come to pelfs, tf ye hearken

to thefe judgments, and keep

and do them ; that the

LORD thy GodfJail keep

unto thee the covenant and

the mercy which he fivare

unto thyfathers.

13. And he luill love

thee, and blefs thee, and

multiply thee : he will alfo

blefs thefruit of thy womb,

and the jruit cf thy land,

thy corn, and thy vine, and

thine oil, the increafe of thy

kine, and the flocks of thy

fl^eep, in the land which he

fware unto thy fathers to

give thee.

14. Thoufnaltbebleffed

above all people : there jhall

not be male orfemale barren

among you, cr among your

cattle.

15. And the LORD
will take away from thee

all ftcknefs, and will put

none of the evil difeafes of

Vol. in.

ASTER. 129

his confcience in a quiet en-

joyment of his lufts, would

have us beUeve, that feve-

rity (by which they mean
vindidive juftice) is a pro-

perty which the divine na-

ture cannot be fubje<ft to ;

the Supreme Being (as they

affed to call God) being too

good and gracious to punifh

or hurt his creatures for

gratifying thofe very appe-

tites and inclinations which

he hath implanted in them.

But we Chriflians have

not fo learned Chrift : And
God, who beft knows his

own nature and properties,

affures us here. That altho'

he be a faithful God, and

keepeth covenant and mercy

iviib them that love hini^

yet he isjuft too, as well as

merciful, and repayeth them

that HATE him, to theirfaces,

to dejiroy them. Yea, to

make the deeper impreflion,

and to flrike our hearts with

the greater awe, and firmer

belief of his vengeance, he

repeats it, that he v^nWrepay

him that hateth him, to his

face. Now this proceeds

not from any want of good-

nefs in God, but from the

want of it in man. God is

goodnefs itfelf : He not only

hath, but, properly fpeak-

ing, iSy the fummtim h/tttm^

K o
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Egypt (which thou knowejl) or fovereign good; therefore

upon thee ; but luilllay them no evil can dwell with him,
upon all them that hate much lefs be in him. Evil
thee. then being contrary to his

16. Jnd thou fialt C071- nature, it follow^s, by the

fume all the people which rule of contraries, that he
the LO RD thy God poall muft be averfe to all that

deliver thee
-y

thine eye /ball arf^ and all that do evil.

have no pity upon them: And this eflfential contrariety

neither Jkalt thouJerve their between good and evil, or

godsy for that will be a God and finiiers, producing

fnare unto thee. a necelTary oppolition and
mutualenmity betwixt them

is what, in God, we call his juftice ; what, in man,
is as truly his mifery or punifhment. God cannot

but hate fin, becaufe he is good ; and that very hatred

is the punifliment of it. Ill men love fm which he
hates, and hate goodnefs which he loves, and is ; and
in this very thing confifls their fuffering or mifery.

For how can they be happy, who hate and efchew

that which alone can make them fo ? How can they

but be miferable, who choofe that evil wherein the

very efTence of mifery confifts ?—As God is good-

nefs itfelf, fo is he alfo happinefs itfelf. " He (there-

" fore) that purfueth evil (which is the very reverfe),

" purfueth it, as *5tf/^»?5;2 rightly obferves, to his own
" death ^:" So that the finner, properly fpeaking,

is [felo defe] his own deftroyer. So God tells the

JewSy " O Ifrael., thou haft deftroyed thyfelf ^."

To eftablifh further this notion, which is of great

confequence to a right faith, yea, and to a good life,

we muft confider, that as the nature of God is per-

fedly fimple and uncompounded, fo are all his

moral attributes ; confequently, his juftice and mer-

cy, feverity and goodnefs, his love and hatred, tho*

feemingly contrary to each other, are not fo in them-

felves, but in their effects only. And thefe effects

I Prov, xi. 19. ^ Hof. g. xili,

are
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are diverfified, not as they are different ads, but as

the objed happens to be different whereon they ope-
rate: In Hke manner as the ad of the fun, in harden-
ing fome things, and melting others, cherifhingfome,
and burning or withering others, is the very fame
ad ; but the different nature or qualities of tbofe

things is the only caufe of. fuch different effeds.

Would we then be happy, the only way is to be like

God in his moral perfedions ; or, as the Scripture

expreffes it, to be " renewed after his image in righ-
" teoufnefs and true holinefs." If we partake of
his holinefs and divine nature, we fhall of courfe par-
take of his felicity. Our happinefs bears a proportbon
to thegoodnefs we poffefs ; and our mifery or unhappi-
nefs to the evil we do. This is the only meafure of
God's favour and hatred, of his mercy and juftice.

This is the only rule of eledion and reprobation ; the
only true ground of predeftination to life or death.

The Scriptures are right-

ly filled " the wells of fal-

" vation." In this part of

our Leffon an humble pe-

nitent may difcover a re-

frefhing fpring, and thence
draw the waters of comfort.

If he look only on the great-

nefs and multitude of his

fins, or the power andnum-
*ber of his fpiritual enemies,

he u'ill indeed be apt to cry

out, " They are too grea-t

" and' mighty for me ; they
** £ire more than /, how (hall

" / difpoffe/s them ?—Surely
" I fhall perifh one day by
" their hand."—But if he
caft up his eyes to the haind

and goodnefs of God in

Chrifl, if he conuder and
K 2 "well

I'] . If thou Jhalt fay in

thine heart, Thefe nations

are more than /, how can I

difpoffefs them ?

18. Thou JJjalt not be

afraid of them : but JJjalt

ivell refnember what the

LO R D thy God did un-

to Pharaoh, and unto all

Egypt.

19. The great tempta~

tions which thine eyes faw,
and thejtgns, and the zfon-

dens, and the mighty hand,

and the Jlretthed out arm,

whereby the LORD thy

God brought thee out : fo

fhall the L OR D thy God
do unto all the people of
whom thou art afraid.
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well remember the figns and the wonders of mercy and
grace, which our Lord hath performed for us, the

mighty hand andftrelched out arm, whereby he hath
brought us out of our fpiritual bondage, and more
than Egyptian flavery of fin and Satan, he will foon

revive into a fure and lively hope of fafety and deli-

verance. For, as the Captain of our falvation con-
quered all the powers of hell and death, by the fuperi-

or powtr of his death and refurreftion ; as he then

faved us from our enemies, and from the hands of

all that hate us ; /o /ball be do unto ail, of whom we
are /till afraid. He fhall " fmite them that they
*' fhall not be able to ftand, but fall under our feet."

He (hall put Dav'd's fong of triumph ^ in our mouth.
—But " the victory which thus overcometh them and
" the world, is our faith ^.'\

The enemies here men-
20. Moreover theLOKD tioned as kjt, and hiding

thy God -wellfend the hornet themfelves, among the Ifrael-

among ihem, until they that jtes, were inteftine, and with-

er/? left, and hide themfehii in their land ; fo are our fins

from thee he deflroyed. and vicious difpofltions left

21. Thou fjalt not be af- in US. Even after grace re-

frighted at them : for the ceived, they dwell not only

LORD thy God is among amongfl US, but even in us

;

you, a mighty God and ter- in our very hearts and af-

rible. fedtions. And indeed they

are fuffered fo to do, by the

wife providence of our heavenly Father. But if he
pleafe to fend the hornet, that is, the fling and re-

morfe of confcience, an holy compundlion of mind,
for every the lead fin, and, the infirmities that are

left, that lurk in our hearts, and, as it were, hide

thejnfelvesfrom us ; this, by degrees, fhall root them
out, until they be dejiro^cd.—hxi^, if we feel this ten-

dernefs of heart, this quick and pungent fenfe of the

corruptions of our nature, we fhall not need to he af-

8 ff xviii. * I John v. 4,

frighted
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frighted at them : For by this very fenfibillty of con-

fcience we may be affured of our ftate of grace, and

that the Lord our God is indeed omongjt us. Though

terrible to wilful and preiumptuous offenders, he is

ever mighty to fave all thofe, who are humble and

truly penitent.

God could, with the fame

eafe, have enabled the If-

raelites to put out thofe hea-

then nations at once, as ky

little and little ; but it was

not for their good that it

fhould be fo. God faw the

pride of their hearts, and

that they would be apt to

arrogate to themfelves the

-merit of their fuccefs, »nd

the honour of an entire con-

queft He therefore thought

it beft to permit fome of

their enemies to furvive, and

to be as thorns in their fides;

that fo the continued fen fe

of their danger might keep

up as conftant a (*in{t oftheir

dependence on his help and

protedion. Moreover, the

land which God had promifed them, being too large

to be fufficiently peopled by them at firft, it was ne-

celTary, as God himfelf obferves, that the old inha-

bitants fliould not be confumed at once, lefl the benfts

of thefieldfhould increaje upon them : That the peopling

of the whole country would therefore be a work of

time, and coft them much pains and induftry to im-

prove.—After the fame m.anner doth God deal with

his people under the new law ; he gives them not

power to fubdue all their fpiritual enemies at once •,

and that for this very reafon ; becaufe pride, which

is one of the m.oil dangerous of all thofe enemies, is

22. And the LORD thy

God will put out thofe nati-

ons before thee by little and

little : thou rnaye/i not con

fume them at once, lefl the

beajis of the field incteafe

upon thee.

23. But the LORD thy

God /hall deliver them unto

thee, andfjall defray them

with a mighty defiru^ion,

until they be defrayed.

24. And he fiall deliver

their kings into thine hand,

<ind thou fjalt defray their

name from under heaven :

there pall no man be able

to fand before thee, until

thou hafi defiroyed them.

K ufually
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ufually an effed of the very vidory we gain over our
other vices.—Hence it often conies to pafs, that as

the children of Ifrael were not fuffered to put out
fome of thofe nations who hved among them, al-

though they had utterly confumed others ; fo like-

wife is it with many faithful and fmcere Chriftians :

After their conqueft over the m.ain body of fin, fome
remainders of it, fome petty vices, are flill left in

them, which, though they daily lament, and flrive

againll, they are not able to get the better of. And
this, as St. Gregory obfcrves, is permitted by our
heavenly Father, that the daily conflid v/ith thefe

enemies of our fouls may keep us in a daily Hate of
humility and mortification — Befides, the edifice of
virtue goes on but flowly in the foul, and there is no
arriving at that ftate of perfection, to which God
hath called us, without pafling through the feveral

llages which lead thereto. It is the nature of all

things here below to grow only by Utile and little^ and
to come to perfection but by flow degrees, by exer-

cife and much labour. And as it is thus in the

works of art and nature, fo is it alfo in thofe of

grace. The material world is an emblern and image
of what pafles in the fpiritual. The fame God works
all, and alike in all. Let thefe refie(flions teach us

patience, both towards ourfelves and others ; and not

to be difcouraged at the fmall progrefs of virtue in our

own fouls, nor be too much offended with the flow

improvements of our neighbours, our children, or

our friends. If we yield not up ourfelves as flaves to

our luHs, but continue to maintain the fight \ if we
llill refift, ftill perfevere, with fincere, though frail,

endeavours to the end ; we are allured a time will

come, when the Lord our God fhall deliver thefe

enemies unto us^ and that he will dejiroy therUy even

all of them, with a mighty dfJiru5iion^ until they be

utterly dejiroyed-^ that he will deliver their kings into

our hands, and none fhall be able to fland before us

;

2. e. both the greater and lefTer corruptions and vices

fhall
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ihall be totally deftroyed.—But this will be only at

the hour of death, in our laft conflict.—Then, and

not till then, fhall olir blelTed Lord ** deliver 7/r«^/

" (all that are oi Ifrael) from all their fins'"

Amen ! So be it.

How, or in what inuances,

25. The graven images the 7/r«^//7^jmight,or might

of their gods Jljall ye burn not make ufe of any thing

with fire : thou Jhalt not that had been employed in

deftre thefdver or gold that the fervice of idolatry, is

is on them, nor take it unto explained by thecommenta-

thee^ lefl thou be fnared tors [See Ainf-Jjortb and

therein : for it is an ahomi- others]. But how far this

nation to the LO RD thy prohibition extends to us^

God. proteftant Chriftians is of

26. Neither Jhalt thou more immediate concern to

bring an abomination into confider.—The three great

thy houfe, lefl thou be a idols of the world are the

curfed thing like it : but thojt lufts of the fleOl, the luft of

/Jjall utterly detejl it, ami the eye, and the pride of

thou fialt utterly abhor it, life. i hefe we are to re-

for it is a curfed thing. nounce when we turn to

God, as enemies to him, as

abominations to the L R D our God; yea, not only

to renounce the grofler ads of thefe lufls, but all

the fiver and gold that is on them -, that is, all the

fpecious and gay allurements, with which the vain

cuftom and fafhions of the world have dreffed them

up, to tempt and draw away the heart from God.

Thefe are fnares which will again betray us to ido-

latry, and lliould therefore not be defired, nor taken

unto us ; but be burnt with fire, the fire of an holy

zeal, a fervent and devout love of God. Again,

whatever art, profeilion, or habits, have been em-

ployed in the fervice of fui ; whatever wealth acquired

by iniquitous and unjull means ; whatever friend-

ships, or parties of pleafure, intrigue, or profit, have

^ pfalm cxxx.

K 4 been
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been contrafted, or engaged in, muft all be quitted,

given up, and efchevved, by every true penitent, as

the inftruments of fm, and therefore accurjed of God.
'
—^No converfion is fincere and effedual, where thefe

things are retained. However little they may feem,

they are a dangerous Jjtare to the foul : However
fplendid and fair, Wk^ftlver and gold, they are to be

detefted and abhorred, as the occafions of God's

wrath, and our perdition.

Th
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The Fifth Sunday aftr EASTER-

T^ ^ CM. P. Deut. Chap. viii.
Proper Leffon for^E^ p __ ^j^^^^ j^_

PREFACE.
/N thefe Lejjonsthe Church continues her exhortatkm

to obedience : And the fame ivords ivhich Mofes uj'-

ed to the Ifraelites, then ncuoly redeemed from Egyp-

tian y/^/r^ry, are^ by her^ addrejj'ed to us the redeemed of

Chrifl.

'Jhe motives urged to evince the necejjity and advan-

tages of obedience to the Jew, arc of equal force and con-

cernment to us ; namely, the love of God, and a regard

to our own interefi, the fenfe of gratitude, and felf-pre-
jiTvation.

If we have any concern for our own happinefs, we can-

not but be grateful to the author of it, whofe repeated fa'

vours, and overflowing goodnefs, is the fo'e and inex-

haufiible Spring from whence it is derived : /ind if we

be truly grateful, we floall never neglect thofe returns of

love, and fincere obedience, which are fo juftlv due. Our

interefi, and our duty, are infeparably linked together \

for as hclin-'fs of life is the onlyfure way to happinefs,

Jo all our harpinef: , both in this world, and the next,

confifis in holinefs and the love of God.

IVe are alfo taught in this Leffon, that the greatefl af-^

fluence of worldly prflfperity, without a religious far of

God, andfaithful obedience to his commands, will inevi-

tably
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tably end in mifsry and ruin.—If thou do at ah forget

the Lord thy God, ^c I teftify againft you this

day, that ye fhali furely perifh ^.

On the other hand we learn^ that all vifit ations from
the hand of God, how feverefoever they may appear, are,

to his people, the fureji tokens of mercy ; being always

dejigned as means to prepare and qualify us for thofe bleff

ings, which he has laid up injiore for them that unfeign-

ed/y love him.; who, by patient continuance in well-doings

afpire after the heavenly Canaan, and feeh for glory,

i?nmort'':lity, and eternal life.—HQ led thee through

that great and terrible wildernefs, wherein were fiery

ferpents, and fcorpions, and drought, ^c.—That he

might humble thee, and that he might prove thee, to

do thee good at thy latter end.

—

He firfi teaches us

humility, fidelity, and patience, thatfo he may fit us for^

and bring us to, happinefs.

^ he great obflack to obedience is pride : This renders

cur duty not only difficult, but impracticable
; fets a bar

to God's grace, and, confeqi^ntly, to all hopes of his mercy,

and our own happinefs.

To remove this impediment, the Evening Leffon, \C\\.

ix.) proceeds to remind the Ifraelites, and us in them,

bow little title we have of ourfelves to any favours from

Gcd : Tea, that theyflow not onlyfrom his own free and

unmerited goodnefs, but that the fons of men are, by na-

ture, the ohje5fs of bis jujiice, rather than of his grace
^

and more deferving of his indignation than his mercy.

This fenfe of our own tmworthinefs., and his free

grace ought always to be prefent on our minds, in order

to dffpofe our hearts to humility and gratitude, and be a

conjiant monitor to us, that it is to the goodnefs of God

alone wejland indebtedfor thejudgments we efcape, and

the many bleffings we enjoy, or hope for, and not to our

own merits or righteoufnefs.

* Deut. viii. ig."
In
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In a vjord, as thefe two Lejjons inculcate to us the

dodrine of the ji'^Jl table^ and particularly of the firjl

Commandment^ which i\]ol>s is here explaining ; and
[hewing^ that almighty God is not only the mcjl worthy

object of our love and adoration^ but thefok author and
giver of every good and perfeSI gift \ fo^

ha/much as this is Rog at ion Sundviy, nothing couU
be more feafonable to the occafton^ than ths wain purfort

of beth the Lejfons^ 'whertby ive are admonifbed to look up
to G O Z), as thefountain and original tvh^nce all good
things do come ; and to exprefs our thankjidnrfs^ for ali

his inefiimable gifts both of nature and grace^ b^ a fuit-

ahle life and converfation.

The Fifth Sunday after EASTER.

Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. viii.

Camions againfi ingratitude, pride ^ and forgctfukefs of
the Divine Providence, and deliverances, ontinned,

and enlarged upon,

I- y^J- ^ i^^e ctmmaiul- Tp we compare our Leflbii
menti, wbicb I com- A

witli the Epiftle for the
mand thee this day, JJjall ye day, ue find they exad\Iy
obferve to dc, that ye may agree, and teach the liimc
live, and multiply, and go thing :— Ihe commandments
in, and poffefs the land 1 comr,hind,Jhallye ohferve to

which the LOR D fvure d', faith Mrfa.— '' Be yc
unto yourfathers. *' doers of the word, and

*' not heaiers only," faith
St. James.—Again, That ye may go in, avd poPefs the
Innd, ^c. faith tl:.-- Law :

'^ Enter into the kingdom
^ <jt Heaven," faith the Gofpel. The firft was the
type and prelude to the bleliings of the latter.—As

expulfioo
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expulfion from Paradife hath been the penalty of diP

obedience, fo the reward of obedience is an happy re-

floration to the inheritance we loft, Of this, Canaan

was the emblem. Heaven the fubftance. This inhe-

ritance Chrid hath redeemed, and purchafed for us :

Yea, in baptifm hath Jwo'^n to give us, on condition

that we keep his commandments, and walk in the

fame all the days of our life.

For what were the forty

years pilgrimage of the If-

raelites in the wildernefs^ but

a lively emblem of human
life i

which is no other than

a Rate of probation and trial

to every (ervant of God,

during his pafiage to the

heavenly Canaan, his pro-

mifed inheritance ?

And why doth God keep

his children fo long in the

fchool of adverfity ? why
does he often with-hold from

them the common necefla^

ries of life ? why does his

providence fupply many
of his befb fervants in fo

fparing a manner, as if it

v/ere only from hand to

mouth (as he fed thefe Ifr

raelites with manna in the

vi'ildernefs), but to keep us in a daily and conflant

truft and dependence on his paternal care -, and there-

by the more deeply imprint on our minds this moft

important truth ; That ^the life, or true happinefs,

of man, doth not confilt in the abundance of the

things which he poHelleth, the plenty and affluence of

worldly goods, but in the fole word and \vill of God ?

But more efpecially to teach us, that the fpiritual and

divine life, which is the principal life of man, fub-

fifls

2. And thoupah remem-

ber all the way which the

LORD thy God led thee

thefe forty years in the wil-

dernefs, to humble thee, zxxA

to prove thee, to know what

was in thine heart, whether

thou wouldjl keep his com-

mandments, or no.

3. And he humbled thee,

andfuffered thee to hunger

y

and fed thee with manna

(which thou kneweji not,

neither did thy fathers

know) ; that he might make

thee know, that man doth not

Ifve by bread only, but by

every word that proceedeth

out of the mouth of the

LORD doth man live.
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fifts and depends wholly on die eternal Word of God,

the divine Lr)gos, who is die aiuhor and preserver of

this life; who came down fro»D Heaven to give life

unto the world -, and is that bread, by which our

fouls are fed and nourillied unto everlafting life

Nor is the Divine Provi-

4. Thy raiment "jcaxedtiot dence (lack in fupplying all

old upon thee, neither did the temporal vvanis of our

thy fcot fiveJl thefe forty bodies, if abfolutely necef-

years. fary ; or, (what is equiva-

lent, and equally kind) in

preventing the very wants and necelTities of lite.

Here we fee, by the immediate interporition of Di-

vine power and goodnefs, the children of Ifrael were

fo fullained for /(?;-/;; v^^n in the wildernefs : Their

very raiment was preferved from decay, and their

bodies from ficknefs, during all the time they lacked

the opportunities of providing for themfelves. Well

then may all the faithful fervants and children of

God depend on his paternal care for their fupport

in this their pilgrimage of life. Should all

human means fail, e\);ery true believer may af-

furedly truft in him, without any anxious thought,

" what he fhall eat, and what he fhall drink, or

" where-withal he fhall be cloathed."—He may fing

with the Prophet \ " Although the fig tree fhall

*' not bloflbm, neither fhall fruit be in the vines,

" the labour of the olive fhall fail, and the fields

*' fhall yield no meat ; the flock fliall be cut off

" from the fold, and there fhall be no herd in the

*' flails; yet I will rejoice in the Lord, 1 will joy

" in the God of my falvation.
—

'Tis true, he requires,

and hath promifed to blefs our induflry and honefl

endeavours ; but when that is not in our power,

he can eafily fupply our defeat of ability ; nor

fhall any thing be wanting that we have need of,

while we are on our journey to Canaan, and feeking,

b Hab. ii\. /

in
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in the firft place (according to his appointed order'),

the kingdom of Heaven, and his righteoufnefs.

For this reafon, the mofl

afflidling difpenfations of his5. Thoujhah alfo confider

in thine heart, thai as a man,

chajleneth his (on, fo the

LORD thy God chajieneth

thee.

6. Therefore thou Jhalt

keep the commandments of

the LORD thy God, to

nvalk in his ways, and to

Jear him.

providence ought not to

difliearten any faithful fer-

vant of God. The greateft

extremities, and feemingly

infuperable diftrefies, are all

intended as trials ofpatience,

or correctives of faults ;

either to improve our virtue,

and confequently enhance

our reward, or to amend
what is amifs -, and are therefore fuch adts of love,

and fatherly affeftion, as ought the rather to inflame

our gratitude and love to God, to quicken our zeal,

and conftrain us to obedience. This is the right ufe

of afflidions.—Nor is it enough to profefs it in words

only ; the heart and affedions mufl be convinced of

this truth, and feelingly and experimentally believe

As the body is to the foul,

fo is the Law to the Gofpel

:

The body is the vehicle of

the foul, and the inftrument

of its external operations.

Juft fo is the fpirit cc^ntained

in the letter of the Scrip-

ture, the Gofpel in the Law.
—Hence then it is, that un-

der the vifible and material

blefiings of a gcod land, a

land, of hycoks and waterSy

&c. the Chriftian reader

underftands fuch fpiritual

graces and blefiings as da

7. For the LORD thy

God hringeth thee into a

good land, a land of brooks

of water, offountains, and

depths that [pring out oj the

valleys and hills :

8. A land of wheat, and-

barley, and vines, and fig-

trees, and pomgranates, a

land of oil-olive, and honey :

9. A land wherein thou

fjalt eat bread zviihout

fcarcenefs, thou jhalt not

lack any thing in it 5 a land

Mai-t. viv

mofl
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whofe Jloties are iron^ and moll aptly correfpond there-

out of'wbcje bills tboumayejl to. To him the promifed
dig brafs. Ia7tdy abounding with (o rich

a variety of plcafiire and
plenty, is the plan, and moft plealing profped, of his

inheritance in the kingdom of Heaven. The waters

and fountain!:^ the uhiat and the barley^ the Jig-trees

and vwes^ the milk and h'ney, of the earthly Ca^i an^

are but figures of the living waters that fpring from
the throne of grace ; of the bread of life, and living

bread, which cometh down from Heaven ; e\ en of
the facred body of him that is the true Vine, with all

the graces and comforts of the Holy Spirit, which,

at this time, we are more efpecially called upon to

ASK of God. In this ^<?o^, this truly ^oo//, land,

none need be poor, but tho(e who reject plenty : none
need lack, but fuch as will not be rich ; nay, will

not ASK of God to be fo. The very Ji^miS of this

land are iron ; that is, the very hardfliips and afflic-

tions of the fpiritual life are full of rich treafures,

—

to thofe, whofe holy induflry extrads it ; and out of
its hills thou mayjl aig brafs.—The very meaneft offi-

ces of religion may be improved into inftruments of
Grace ; and every a6t of Divine grace into a Leflbn

of faith and love.

Nothing is more dange-
10. When thou hafl eaten, ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.jrt^ie ^1^^^^ prof-

and art full, then thou fJjalt perity.— Worldly affluence
bJefs the LORD thy God, betrays US to iecurity •, fecu-
for the good land -which he rity to inexperience of God's
bath given thee. ways ; inexperience to im-

II. Beware that thou patience ; and impatience
forget not the LORD thy to diffidence, diftrufl, and
God, iff not keeping his com- defpair : So that the effedts
mandmcnts, and his judg- of too much eafe and plenty
ments, and his fatutes, are the very reverfe of thofe
lubicb I command thee this bleffed gradations, which St.

'^'^y- P^wl afcribes to tribulation-^.

^ Rom. V. 3, 4, 5.

V -If
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If profperity light on a proud heart, it fets the

bias quite wrong, and carries off the man from God
his benefaif^or to the love of felf •, if on a fenfual mind,

it leads to intemperance, and the love of pleafure ; if

on a covetous foul, it turns it affecftions to the things

of the world, and excludes the love of God. So

that pride and vanity, licentioufnefs and infidelity,

are the too ufual confequences of outward riches, and

worldly felicity. To prevent or remove thefe fatal

effeds, the befl remedy is, id, A conftant pradice

of gratitude towards God, and a thankful acknow-

ledgment of every, even the leaft, mercy he beftows,

—We are, to blejs the Lord cur God for the good he

gives us, either fpiritual or temporal.—2dly, Hu-
mility, or a juft fenfe of God's greatnefs, and our owri

unworthinefs, and of that infinite diftance, between

his majefty and our meannefs : That he is above

all imaginable height beyond all expreflion, great ;

.— that we are lefs than the leaft of his mercies.

•Note aifo, that by the words \lVhen thou hajl

eatcn^ and art jull^ then thou /Jjalt bkfs the Lord thy

God] we have a pofitive command for returning

thanks after our meals, or what is commonly called

faying grace at our tables.

We then /jr^i^^/ God, when
12. Le/i whtn ihoii hafl we forget ourfelves ^ forget

eaten, and art fully and haft what we are, and whence
built goody houfes, and we camc—Did we but re-

dtvelt therein ; fledt on our own frailty and

13. /^nd when thy herds imperfedions, vvith refpecfc

and thy flocks multiply y and either to nature or grace,

thy fdvcr and thy gold is we fliould never forget how
multiplied^ and all that thou infinitely we are indebted to

hajl is multipHed : his goodnefs :— We fhould

14. Ihen thine heart be know ourfelves in knowing

lifted up, and thou forget him -, we fhould know him

the LORD thy God [which to be all in all, and our-

brougbt thee forth out of the felves to be nothing, but in

him.



ef bondage :

1 5. fVbo led tbee through

that zreat and terrible w/7-

dernefsy wherein v/tXQ fiery

jerpentSf andfcorpions^ and

drought', where there was

no water ; ivho brought thee

forth water out of the rock

offiint ;

16. JVhofed thee in the

wildernefs with manna,

which thyfathers knew not,

that be might humble thee,

and that he might prove

thee, to do tb^ goed at thy

latter end).
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land ofEgyptJrom the boufe him.—The wildemefs was to

the Ijraelites their fcliool of

humility \ the troubles, the

cares, the difappointments,

and afflidions, of this world,

is ours : By thefe we are

difciplined in this great and

necelTary virtue ; trained up

to endure hardnefs as good

foldiers of Jefus Chrift, that

fo we may attain to the ex-

ercife and habit of every

other virtue :
" That the

" man of God may be per-

" fed, thoroughly furnifh-

" ed to all good works *=/'

But if adverfity be tlie

fchool of humility, profpe-

rlty is no lefs dangerous a (nare and enemy to it.

Eafe and affluence, fulnefs of bread, and worldly

enjoyments, may minifter opportunities to the more

fpecious and fplendid virtues of liberality and bene-

ficence ; and ought indeed to excite our love and gra-

titude to the gracious author of thefe temporal bleff-

ings; but, at the fame time, are too apt to weaken

and extinguilh the paflive virrues of humility and

felf-denial \ to make us forget both God and our-

felves.

Hence learn we, not to

look on ourfeives as the au-

thors -cind operators of our

own good works, or of our

own fuccefs in the world, but

on God, who alone ordereth

member the L OR D thy all things in heaven and

God :for \t IS be that giveth earth, and worketh in us

tbee power to get wealth, both tO Will and to do of his

17. j^nd thou fay in thine

heart. My power, and the

might of my band, bath got-

ten me this wealth.

1 8. But thou JJmlt re

zT;!m. ni. 17.

Vol. ni. good
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thai he may ejlahlijh his cc- good pleafure.

—

'Here Mofes

venant which he/ware ttnto gives US the precept of this

thyfathersi as it \^this day. lelf-abrenunciation ; but St.

Paul fets us, in himfelf, the

example of k, where he calls himfelf *' the leafl of
*' the apoftles, and the chief of all fmners^ :'' Where
he difclaims all merit in his own works, faying,

*' Not I, but Chrift, who worketh in me mightily :"

—And again, ** We are notfufficient ofourfelves fo

" much as to think any thing as of ourfelves •, but

" all our fufficiency is af God s."

The Prophet in this chap-

19. And it JJjdll be, if tet, moflearneftly,andoften^

thou do at all forget the cautions his Ifrculites^ and

LORD thy God^ and walk us in them, againft the poi-

after other Gods, and ferve fon of profperity, and the

them, and vjorfeip them, I abufe of worldly happinefs;

tejtrfy againjl you this day, kjl their heart fjjould be lifted

thatyejhalljurelyperipj. up, and theyforget the Lord

20. Ai the nations, which their God, &c. But if this

the LORD dejiroyeth before warning be fo feafonable and

yourface, fo fjallye peri/h

:

neceflary in a moral fenfe, to

becaufe ye would ?iot be obe- guard our virtue againft

dient unto the voice of the thofe incentives to pride and

LORD your God, excefs, which the good things

of the world are always at-

tended with ; Ms no lefs necelTary, in heavenly

things, to preferve our hearts from the more fubtil

infinuations of fpiritual pride :—That it is not enough

to endure temptation, to fight the good fight, and

even to conquer our fpiritual enemies : The danger is

not over, but rather increafed by the vidory. The

very conqueft begets a new and greater hazard ; and

a triumph often undoes, whom a confli<5t could not

fubdue: Yea, our enemy often flies, or fuffers him-

felf to be overcome, that by this ilratagem he may

prevail. " Let him therefore that ihinketh he

^ 1 7im. i. 15. S 2 Cor. Hi. 5.

" ftandeth
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*' ftandeth take heed left he fall." Inward as well as

outward peace is apt to breed fecurity, to flacken our

vigilance, and expofe us to the furprize of an enemy,
who is too watchful to let flip any advantage.''—No
Itation in the Chriftian warfare is more fafe than that

of mortification ; none lefs free from danger, than

that which fcems moft free from temptation. Spiritual

comforts are often more fatal to our humility, than

thofeof the world ; for the higher they lift up the foul,

the greater will be the downfal Seek not therefore,

O my foul, with too much eagernefs, the confolations

either of fenfe or fpirit ; they are equally uncertain and
wnfafe : But rather, with the apollle, rejoice in thine

infirmities ; for that, *' when thou art weak, then
" art thou ftrong'^."—Be content to live without any

part of thy treafure, till thou canft enjoy it where
neither ruft nor moth can corrupt, and where no
thieves can break through and fteal. This is the po-

verty thy Saviour has pronounced bleffed, becaufe it

enfurcs to thee the kingdom of Heaven *. In the mean
time let it be thy comfort, and thy fecurity, to " glo-
" ry in tribulation ; knowing that tribulation work-
*' eth patience, and patience experience, and expe-
" rience that hope, which maketh not aftiamed.'*

^ a Cor. xii. 5. * Matt. v.

^Th
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Ihe Fifth Sunday after E A S T E R=

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. ix.

Further to dijjuade the Ifraelites from all fpirituat

pride ^ and the opinion of their own righteoufnefs,

Mofes reprefents to thern^ that, although God

had chofen them above all others to be his peo-

ple, and to give them the land of Canaan, it was

not becaufe they were better than others, but

in purfuance of that holy covenant he had made

with their fathers ; and likewife for the wicked-

nefs of the Canaanites. - fo convince them of

their unworthinefs, and to arm them againjl all

arrogancy and felf-conceit, he fhews them to them^

fehes, by a particular detail of their feveral re-

belhons againfi God.

I. ZJEAR, O Ifrael: 'y* H E literal fenfe is too
^ "^ Thou art to pafs over plain to want any ex-

Jordan this day, to go in to plication ; and the moral

poffefi nations greater and needs not any further com-
mightier than thyfelf, cities .ment, than what we have

great, and fenced up to already oblerved in the pre-

beaven: face and contents. But

2. A people, great and there is a fpiritual and myf-

tally the children of the tical meaning, which may
be
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Anakims, ivbom thou knoiv-

eji, and of whom tbou hajl

heard fay, JVho can Jland

before ^he children ofAnak ?

3. Underfiand therefore

this day, that the LORD
thy God is he which goeth

over before thee, as a con-

fuming fire : he Jhall de/Iroy

them, and he JJjall bring

them down before thy face t

fo fhalt thou drive them out,

and defiroy them qiii<kly^ as

theLORD hatbfaiduntothee.

4. Speak not tbou in thine

heart, after that the LORD
thy God hath cafl them out

from before thee, f^y'"gi

For my righteoiifnejs the

LORD hath brought me

in to poffefs this land : but

for -the voickednefs of thefe

nations the L(5 RD doth

driv.s them out from before

thee.

5. Not for thy righte-

oJifnefs, or for the upright-

nefs of thine hearty dofi thou

go to poffefs their land : but

for the -jjickednefs of thefe

nations the LORD thy God

doth drive them outfrom be-

fore tbce, and that he may

perform the t'jord which the

LORD fivare unto thy fa-

thers^ Ahrahamf Ifaac, and

Jacob.

ASTER. 149

be of life to excite both our

humility and gratitude to-

v/ardsGod.—It is admirable

toobferve the ceconomy and

wholefcheme ofoiir redemp-

tion in all its parts. But

there is one particular this

our LefTon inllru(fts us in,

which, if conlidered with

the reft, as defcribed in holy

Scripture, yields a moft

beautiful profpedl of the

whole defign of man's fal-

vation ; and it is this : On
the expulfion of the fallen

angels from Heaven, it was
the will and purpofe of God
to fupply their place by a

race of men. But^to^'efeeing

that mankind would aifo

fall, that even his own chofen

people would forfake and re-

ject him •, both thefe events

are here typified to us.—By
the eje(ft'on and caftingouc

ot the /inakims^ and firil in-

habitants of Cancian is fitly

reprefen.ed the expulfion of

the apoftate fpirits out of

Heaven ; and by the Ca-

nannitas are fignified the in-

credulous Jews^ and all im-

penitent finncrs, who were

to be cafl; out of his Church
(whereof Canaan^ or the

promifed land, was the noted

cmblemj, and an holy feed

of Chriflians to fueceed in

L 3 their
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6. Underpand therefore, their room.—This leads us
that the LORD thy God naturally to confider the ne-

giveth 'hpe not this good land cefTity of an holy life. For
to poffefs it for thy righte- if, as an apoftle fpeaks, he

oufnefs ; for thou art ajiiff- fpared not the angels who
necked people. fell trom their firft eftate *

;

If he cad off his own peo-

ple for their fins and unbelief-, what man can expe6t

mercy who is guilty of the like crimes ? who can
ever hope for the favour of being admitted to dwell,

or continue
.
in his tabernacle, the Church on earth ^

;

or reft on his holy hill, the Church triumphant in

Heaven, without righieoufnefs, and true holinefs ?—
But you will (ay, No man is righteous, no man per-

fedl, no, not one ; how then can it confift with the

juftice of God to Ihew this favour to fome men more
than to others,, or indeed unto any ;

" Seeing they are
*' all gone out of the way, they are altogether become
*' abominable, there is none that doth good, no, not
'* one ?"—The anfwer to this is, ift. That none are

intitled to this high favour but ihofe only who have

the L,ORD foi their God ; that is, who believe in

tht Lord Jt^sus Christ, and have him for their

God, and can fay to hirn as Ihomas did, *' My
" Lord, and my God."— adly, Such only as pafs over

'Jordan ; that is, according to the fpiritual fenfe,

fuch as are baptized for the myftical wafhing away of

fin.—3dly, Such only as are in a(f\nal covenant v/ith

God ;—not an imaginary covenant of their own fond

deviii/ig, but that which vj'dsmade with our fathers \

that which God himlelf made with Adam after his

fail ; renewed afterwards with Abraham, Jfaac, and

Jacob ; laftly, ratified and confirmicd with ns in his

Son Jefus Chriji. All which is fignified to us in thofe

Words of our Leilon : fhat he may perform the ivord

wi'^ch the LORD fware unto thy fathers, &c.—r—

-

In virtue of this ivord or covenant it is, that any at

a 2 Vet. ii. 4. and Jude 6. * Pf ny. i.

all
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all are faved from wrath, and put into a flate of fal-

vation. God hath been pleafed to bind himfelf by
promile, yea, by an oath, to juftify or acquit even
the ungodly, /. e. the greateft Tinners, who take hold

of this covenant by faith and humility. This, iike

all other covenants, is reciprocal, and baptifm the

authentic form, and mutual pledge, of reconciliation

betv/een God and man. To embrace the Saviour then

tendered to us, and ro believe the promiles of God
made to us in that facrament, is faith : To perform
our part with a confcious lenfe of our own unw jrthi-

nefs, and of the alone merits of Chrifl:, is humility.

Thus to know ourfelves, and thus to know the true

God, and Jr/m Cbriji whom he hath fent, is the only

true wildom and happinels of man.
To guard again ft the na-

tural pnde of the heart, and
fecure our humility, there

are twoinftrucStions contain-

ed in thefe verfes, of crreat

ufe ; I ft. That even after re-

generation,and baptifmal in-

nocence (which is iiore repre-

fen ted by a departing out of
the land of Eg\pt^ and the

covenant made in Horeb), we
are (fill fubjed to relapfe,

and fall again into fin.-

7. Remember f Ar\^ forget

not, bow thou provokeJfi

the LORD iby God to

•wrath in the ivildernejs

:

from the day that thou didfi

depart out of the land of

Egypt, until ye came unto

this place, ye have been re-

bellious againfl the LORD.
8. y^lfo rv H-ircb ye pro-

voked the LO RD to wrath,

fo that the LORD was
nngry ivith )ou to have de-

flroyed ym.

9. When I xvas gone up

into the mount, to receive the

tablet offlone, even the ta-

bles of the covenant which

the LORD made with you,

then I abode vjith you in the

mount forty days and forty

nights J / neithtr did e it

brfjd, nor drink water.

Original or birth-fin altho*

'\[s ^uilt be wnlhed away in

the laver of regeneration,

yet its root, and evil difpo-

fition, v^hich our Church
calls the infedion of nature,

doth ft.ill remain. And her

article (ix. > informs us,That
** this infedtion, which fome
" call the ivifd^m. fomc fen-
^^ fnaliiy^ fome i\\taf'"6tion,

T. 4 *' lome
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10. And the LORD de- <' fome the defire oftheflefh,
livered unto me two tables of "is not fubjedt to the law
Jione written with thefinger " of God. So that altho'

of God; and on them was " there be no condemnation
"Written according to all the " for them that believe in

words which the L O R D *' Chrift, and are baptized j"

/pake withyou in the mount) yet findoth ftill inhere, like

out Qj the midji offire, in a thorn in the flelh ; and its

the day of the affembly. lufts, ifnot continually kept

under by the difcipline of

repentance and mortification, will regain the afcen-

dant and dominion over us \ fo as to reign, as well as

dwell, in our mortal bodies.—To prevent fo fatal a

relapfe, and fecond fall, and to keep under this cor-

rupt part of our nature, nothing, idly, is of more
life than to follow this advice of Mojes \ to remember^

and forget not^ how often, and how grievoufly, we
have provoked the Lord to wrath, by the many tranf-

grefiions we have fallen into, even " fince we were
" purged from our old fins, and had efcaped the cor-
*' ruption that is in the world through lull "= ;" that

is, we fhould often look back, and take a ferious re-

view of our pafl fins, ever fince we were baptized and
entered into covenant with God. It is not enough to

lament our daily falls ; he that would mortify the

flefh, with its afFedions and lulls, muft every now-
and-then fet apart proper times for recolledting and
confefTing the errors of his life paft. This is the belt

method, not only to keep the confcience tender and
vigilant, but to guard us againft that innate pride and
felf-conceit, which is the root of all the corruptions,

which ftick to our nature, and the parent of every

other vice.—If this be negledted, fin will immediately

gain ground. For as pride was the very firft fin that

ever was, and the caufe why men and angels fell ; fo

is ii ftill, as the Wife man obferves, " The beginning

of fm J and -he that hath it, fhall pour out abo-

f 2 Pet. i. 4.

" mina-

^t
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** mination''." —Another remark we may make is ;

that, feeing we are fo deeply tindured with pride, in

fpiritual as well as temporal things, 'tis of great be-
nefit to us to be fometimes told of our faults. If thig

be done by our teachers, inflrudors, or friends (as

here the I/raelites are by Mofes]^ 'tis the greatefl kind-
nefs they can do us, in order to prevent the unhappy
efFedts of that felf-corijplacency, which is too apt to

over-look our own defeds \ and fhould be received
with all thankfulnefs and good-will.— If it be done
even by an enemy, 'tis a feafonable medicine from the
hand of God, in order to expel the poifbn, and allay

the tumour, of pride i and iTiould be accepted with
humility, and refolution of amendment.

From Mr>fess relation of
II. And itcametopafs t\\Q Ifraelites grols idolatry,

at the end offorty days and in making ai]d worfhipping
forty nights, ih2Lithe LORD the golden calf, fo foon af-
gave me the two tables of ter the moft folemn and ex-
pne, even the tables of the prefs prohibition againft it,

and his breaking the two
tables of the covenant which
God had written with his
own finger, and delivered to
him in the mount ; from
God's hot dij'pkafure againft

thern for fo flagrant a viola-

tion of his law; and the
kind intercefTion oi Mofes
on their behalf; we may
Jearn thefe fourihmgs : ift,

(what cannot too often be
thougin on) How very prone
our nature is to relapfe into

w ,,,,-,.. ' ^•"^ even after the moft fo>
/>/., and behold ;/ .s aJUff- ]emn engagements ; efpeci-
ncchdpeople, ,iiy ,,hen left to omfelves.

covenant

12. And the LORD
/aid unto me, Arife, get

thee down quickly from
hence

; for thy people which

thou hafl brought forth out of

Egyptyhave corrupted theni-

felves .• they are quickly

iurned aftde out of the way
•which I commanded them

;

they have made them a mol-

ten image.

13. Furthermorey the

LORD fpake unto me,

faying, I have feen this peo-

* Exdus. \ 13.

either
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14. Let me alone ^ that I

may dejlroy them, and blot

0ui their na/ne from under

heaven : and I will make of

thee a nation mightier and

greater than they.

i^. So I turned and came

down from the mount y and

the mount burned with fire :

and the two tables ofthe co-

venant were in my two

hands.

16. And I lookedf and

beholdy ye hadftnned againjl

the LORD your Gody and

had made you a molten calf:

ye bad turned aftde quickly

out of the way which the

LORD bad commanded

you.

17. And I took the two

tables, and cafl them aut of

my two bandsy and brake

them before your eyes.

18. And I fell down be-

fore the LO R Dy as at the

firjly forty days and forty

nights ; / did neither eat

bready nor drink tuater, be-

caufe of all your fins which

ye finnedy in doing wickedly

in the fight of the LORD,
to provoke him to anger.

ly. (For I was afraid

$f the angerj and hot dif-

pleafure.^ wherewith the

LO RD was wroth againfi

yen to de^roy you). But the

UND A Y Deut.

either by the abfence of our

fpiritual guides from us, or

our own voluntary abfenting

ourfelves from them.—zdly.

The fatal confequence of

every wilful breach of our

holy vow. — If prefumptu-

oufly we violate our parr,

God is dilengaged from his

:

Mofes brake the tables of the

covenant, when ihe.Ifraeiites

hrd b'oken the law,. He
even brake both the tables

before their eyes, to let them
and us fee the truth and rea-

fon of whatSt.yames affirms.

That '' he who offendeth in

" one point, ''s guilty of the
" v/hole."—This people had

diredtly tranfgrefled but one

command
;
yet this fingle

breach deftroyed tl>e whole :

And this ad of Mofes in

breaking all the ten, re-

prefents the nature and

guilt of the wilful breach

of one.—sdly. We here fee

the danger ofepidemical fin.

When God's law is openly

and publicly broken •, when
the whole congregation, i. e.

the generality of the peo-

ple of any national Church •,

When evenyfrtr(7;;himfelf, i.e.

when the clergy and mini-

flers of God, as well as the

laity, are grovvn corrupt,

and join with the peoplein

their
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LORD hearkened unto me their fins ; it is time for the

at this time alfo. Lord to lay to his hand,

when thus they deftroy his

law, and defpife hrs authority.—And lay to his hand,

undoubtedly he will, and avenge himfelf of fuch a

people as this, except they repent ; or except, 4thly,

a Mofes interpofe his charitable interceflion ; that is,

except fome of the faithful fervants of God fall down

before him, as Mo/es did, in prayers and fadings, to

deprecate and avert the impt-ndingjudgment.
*' The effeftual fervent prayer of a righteous man
" availeth much ;'* but is never more prevalent, than

when offered up in behalf of the Church. The inter-

celfion that afcends to Heaven on the wings of fading

and charity, meets always with acceptance, and of-

ten with fuccefs. Mofes fays, fJe was afraid of the

anger^ and hot difpleafure, •wherewith the Lordwas wroth

againft that people for their great fin : So good men
are more concerned for fmners, than fmners are for

themfelves.

—

Mofes might have been made a nation

mightier and greater than they ; but he refufed that

honour and advantage at the expence of Ifrael. True
charity not only fuffers long, and is kind, but con-

fults its neighbours intereft more than its own ; yea,

is more friendly to others, efpecially in fpiritual con-

cerns, than they are to themfelves.

The Romifh interpreters

20. And the LORD draw an argument from
tuas very angry with Aaron hence in defence of their

to have deflroyed him : and invocation of faints. But

J prayedjor Aaron alfo the fureiy, the cafes are fo dif-

fame time, ferent, that the very pre-

tence to find any parallel or

likenefs therein, is a plain argument of the weaknefs

of their caufe. Invocation of faints, as ufed in the

Church of Rome^ is, " For the living to the dead %'*

a^ the Prophet fpeaks ; and charges, as an abfurd, as

• Ifa. viii. 19.

well
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well as finful pradice. But Mojes and Aajon were

both alive.—Invocated faints are abfent, and in ano-

ther world ; but Mofes and his brother were prefent

and together in the fame place. Neither read we,

that Aaron prayed Mofes to pray for him (if he did,

jt was a wife and pious requeft) ; but that Mojes

prayed for Aaron, that he might not be deftroyed ;

which doubtlefs was an office of benevolence and cha-

rity, Let reafon then, or even common fenfe, be

judge, whether this a6t oi Mojes in interceding for his

brother, bear any refemblance to the Popifh fuper-

ftition of praying to departed faints, who are neither

prefent nor alive. Or fuppofmg a faint, when prayed

to, to be prefent in one place, he cannot be prelent

in every place, to all that at the fame time call upon

him ; for that is the peculiar property of Gcd to be

prefent in all places at once-, and to all that call upon

him; and to afcribe this Divine property of omni-

prefe'nce to a creature, is making that creature a God,

and therefore idolatrous and protane.—That faints in

Heaven pray for their friends in this life, may poflibly

he true : But whether this be fo or no, are we there-

fore to pray to them ?—Prayer /<?r the dead is a fond

and vain fuperftition ; but prayer to them is undoubt-

edly an adt of idolatry, and a plain breach of God's

law. But prayer for the living, efpecially for the

clergy, and all that are in authority, is a co.mmanded

duty, and a great chanty.—This is all that the ex-

ample of Mcfts, in this place, inftruds us in : And

this is what our Church, more particularly at thi?

time, calls upon us to imitate, and to make it pne

cfpecial part of our devotions at this holy feafon of

Rogation.
^ In the foregoing verfe

21. And J took yourfitly Mofes is reprefented as in-

thecal/ which ye bad made, terceding ; and fo was the

and burnt it with f.re, and type of Chnft in his media-

Jlamped it, and ground it torial office. Here he ads

vetyjma!l,tvcn until it i\>as the part of Chriji as Re-
deemer,
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asfmall as dufl : and J ca/f

the dujl thereof into the

brook that defcended out of

the mount.

after EASTER. 157

deemer. And this he dorh

in three refped^s : ift, Chrift

took our fin \ to wit, the

curfe or guilt we had

brought upon ourfelves by

difobedience •, for fo it is faid of him, " He bare our

" griefs, and carried our forrows^,'* In hke manner

Mofss here took the fin of the IfraeUtes^ the calf

which they had made.—adly, Chrift expiated this fin

of the world by the greatnefs of his love, and the

power of his grace So Mofes burnt the f^//" with firt\

and ground it until it was as fmall as diijl.—3dly, Chriji

not only wafhes away the guilt and pollution of fin, but

will finally deftioy all the remainders of it in the foun-

tain of his blood. So Mnfes caft the duft^ even every

atom, of the calf he had burnt, into the hrook^ which

dejcended from the mount.

Mofes tells the Ifraeliles

when and where they had

rebelled : He mentions both

time and place ; that fo he

might imprefs on their

minds a deeper fenfe of their

fms, and humble them the

more.—But the people, he

was now addrefling this dif-

courfe to, were not the fame

perfons who had fo rebelled

;

they were but their children

anddefcendants, Thofe

12. Aud at Taberabi and

at Majfab^ and at Ktbrotb-

hattaavab^ ye provoked the

LO RD to wrath.

23. Likeivife when the

LORD fent you from Ka-

dejlj-barneay fayingy Go up

andpoffefs the land which I

have given you ; then you

rebelled againjl the com-

mandment of the LO R D
your Godf and ye believed

him notf nor hearkened to his

voice.

24. Tou have been rebel-

lious againfi the LO R Dy

from the day that I knew

you.

rebels were all extin^ft, and

had been deftroyed, every

one of them, for the rebelr

lions andprovocations,which

are here enumerated:— The
ufe we may draw from this

Jfa. liii.

obfervation
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obfervation is this : Hereby we may perceive the na-

ture of original fin ; how its guilt and infedion is

propagated from parents to their children ; and fo fee

the reafon why \nAdam\Nt all fell, Sin, corrupting

the human nature in its original and fpring-head,

muft neceflarily communicate its corruption to the

ftreams that iflue therefrom, and fo taint the whole

mafs. So that, although the children of Adam^ or

thefe fons of the rebellious Ifraelites^ did not follow

their fathers in the fame a(ftual fin ; yet they, and all

mankind, have the fame evil propenfity to vice, and

difobedience againft God. The fame caufe, if not

reftrained, will have the fame efFedl ; as a corrupt

tree will, of courfe, bring forth evil fruit. It was

therefore with good reafon that Mofes here reminds

the young IJraelites of the tranfgrelTions of their

fathers ; yea, charges thofe crimes immediately upon
them, not only as a caution againft falling into the

fame crimes, but as a feafonable admonition, that

thofe very fms were in them j that is, in their nature,

though not produced into ad ; that the feed and

evil difpofition was in their heart, and would conceive

and bring forth death, if not prevented by the grace

of»God, and their own diligent obfervance of his

Laws. This is the beft ufe we can make of this

charge againft them : This is the care that is necefta-

ry for us all.

On ver. 2 1 . we obferved,

25. TJms I fell down be- that Mofes adted as the type

fore the LORDforty days oiChrifi; here we may con-

and forty nigbts, as I fell fider him as the pattern of
down at the firft ; becaufe a good Paftor, not only in-

the LORD had faid he ftruding his flock (both

would dejiroy you. teaching them the good and
26. 1prayed therefore unto the right way,and reclaiming

the LORD, and faid, O them when they go aftray),

JLord God, deflroy not thy but offering up ftrong pray-

peopk^and thine inheritance^ ers and interceflions forthcm
•which thou hnfi redeemed to God, when they have of-

fended
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through thygreatnefsj which

thou halt brought forth out

of Egypt -with a mighty

band
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fended by any grievous fin.

When that happens, the

good fhepherd firll hum-
bles himlelf before God, be

27. Remember thy fer- falls down : And his pray-

-vants, Abraham, Ifaac, and ers, as they are humble, fo

are they earned and perfe-

vering : He prays day and

nighty until the Lord hear,

and have mercy : He will

take no denial at God's

hands : After one courfe of

penitence and intercelTional

devotions is over, he is not

weary to repeat them again

and again, and to fall down
as at the firft^ to pray for

them to the Lord his God.

—Another excellence of a

good pallor is, to reprove and

tell his people of their fins.

This Mofes doth through-

out this LefTon -, but that

they might fee his reproof

was didated by charity, he

relates the very form of prayer he had ufed in his in-

terceflions for them. And that it was a compofed

form, appears by his rehearfing it to them, fo many

years after the tiroe'he had ufed it. To conclude,

let it not be thought a vain repetition, that we once

more obferve, Nothing can be more fuitable to the

office and defign of this folemn Rogation feafon,

than fuch a prayer, and fuch an example 1

Jacob ; look not unto the

ftiibbornnefsy of this people,

nor to their wickednefs^ nor

to their fm :

28. Lejl the land whence

thou broughtefl ut out, fay,

Becaufr the LORD was

not able to bring them into

the land which he promijed

them, and becaufe he hated

them, he hath brought them

cut tojlay them in the wil-

dernefs.

29. Tet they are thy peo-

ple, and thine inheritance,

ivhich thou broughtefl out by

thy mighty poiver, and by

thy flretched out arm.

A S C E K-
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ASCENSION-DAY.
PROPER LESSONS.

Irftf r
I-

]V4 p J^^«^.
Chap. X.

mdj *
' {Luke, Chap. xxiv. ver. 44

'^^IforEv.Pr.i^^^ff.' ^^.^P" "'

md} lEpb. Cnap. iv. to ver. 17.

PREFACE.
^y 'W'O JV fiiitahly, as well as in cotirfe, doth the

/ I tenth of Deuteronomy fucreed the Proper Lef-

Jons for the preceding Simday ; and how perti-

nent to the dejign of this holy day !—The a/cent o/Mofes

into the mount /^^ Second time^ to receive the tables of

the law (which had before been cafl out of his Hand, and

broken on occafion of the peopWs fhameful breach thereof

by idolatry), does, in very legible characters, prefigure to

us the AJcenfion ofour blejfed Saviour into heaven (which

we this day celebrate) there to obtain the new law cf the

Co/pel, and ratify the covenant for us, a fecond time.

The ufe we ought to make of this furprifing in/lance

of divine grace and mercy, is thefame which the Church

has beenfo long recommending, in her Leffons out 0/Deu-

teronomy, and now fo pathetically repeats in this tenth

chapter -, namely, love and obedience : And the whole

Jhould he written in indelible charalters, not only in our

hearts and memories, but in cur lives, and daily pra^ice.

But the virtue more particularly fuggefled to us, by

the whole tenour of this day'sServicet is. Heavenly-
minded-
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MiNDEDNEss; cven that fpiritual frame of holy Icve,
whereby we fet our affeSlions on things above, not on
things on the ear:b, and ircc by fatth more than by fight.
'This our excellent Liturgy intimates and dilates to us^
in her Collet on the occafio>i

:

—'" That tike as we be-
'' Ueie our Lord ]\is\is Ch^^ast to have afcended into

*^|
the heavens

; fo we Jhould alfo, in heart and mind^
thither afcend, and vjiih him continually dwell:"- .

And this heavenly difpnfition of nmd we have endea-
voured to exemplify more particularly, from that lafi
fcene of our Lord\^ abode upon earthy as wefind it rela^
ted in our Second Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer^
Luke xxiv,

IVhat fenfe begun, faith mufl perfe^.—The eyes of the
beholdasfaw our dear Redeemer taken up from the earth,
and ajcendmg vifibly mo heaven, till 'a cloud receivui
him Old of theirfight.—They looked up with longing eves

afttr him, till they w re gently repr ived by the two an-
gels, with a " IVhy fiandye gazing up into heaven T'—
h is not then the eye^ fo much as the heart, we are now
to lift up thither : Henceforward [Surfum corda] " Lft
'' up your hearts,'' is the daily call of the Church.—An-
gels and apoflles are o».r witneffes, that Chnfi is a^ual-
ly afcended into the heavens : But the eye of faith, that
evidence of things, which are not to beJten with mortal
eyes, mujl follow him within the veil, and there behold
him fating at the right hand of God, and making niter-
ceffion for us.— But an holy life, ant heavenly converfa-
tton,fhining before men, is the bfi evidence to ourfehes
and others, that he is rifen indeed^ and afcended indeed.

Vol. III. M A S C E N'
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ASCENSION-DAY.
Firft Proper Leffon for Morning, Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. X.

CONTENTS.
'The two tables of the law reftored. ^he priejtood efta-'

bliJJoed in the tribe of Levi.

—

Exhortations to obedi-

ence continued. Arguments again ft pride and all

hoafting^ on account of external privileges.—Real and

inward piety recommended ; alfojuftice and charily tO"

wards heathens andftrangers.—Virtue and obedience

the true glory of an Ifraciite.

J. /fT that time the

•^ LO RD [aid unto

me. Hew tbee two tables of

Jlone like unto thefrfi, and

come up unto me into the

mount, and make tbee an

4irk of wood.

2. y^nd I will write on

the tables, the words that

ivere in thefrfitahks which

thou breakeji, and thou f^alt

put them in the ark.

3. And I made an ark

offhittim-wood, and hewed

two tables of fione like unto

thefirfl, and went up into

the mount, having the two

tables in mine hand.

4. And he wrote on the

tables, according to the firjl

writing, the ten command

WHEN we look back-

on the many and

grievous rebellions of the

JfraeliteSy we cannot but

{land amazed at the good-

nefe and condefcenfion of

Almighty God, in vouch-

fafing to renew his covenant

with that perverfe people,

and admitting them to terms

of peace and reconciliation.

But when we look on our-

felves, what appears fo cri-

minal in them, is the very

pi6tureofourown fhameful

relapfes into thofefms,which

in our baptifmal covenant,

we renounced. And the

divine forbearance towards-

them, is a lively emblem oi

the fame unwearied good-

nefs^
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ments^ lubicb the LORD nefs to US : But if this be
/pake unto you in the mount

y

an Undoubted proof of the

out of the inidj] of the fire, kindnefs of God towards

in the day of the ajjfembly : man, and that he is full of

and the LORD gave them compafl'ion and mercy, lor.g-

unto me. fuflfcring, and of great pity,

5. And I turned myfelf forgiving iniquity, tranl-

and came down from the grelfion, and fm ; and if this

mount, and put the tallies in encourage OUT hopes of

the ark which I bad made, pardon and peace ; we are,

and there they be, as the at the fame time, admoilifh-

LORD commanded me. ed of that grand fundamen-

tal article of our Chrillian

faith, thenecefllty and blelling ofa Mediator between

God and man.—The ifraelites were forgiven on the

intercelTion of Mofds •, bat Mofes herein was only the

typcof Jesus Christ, through whofe mediation a-

lone, the divine juftice is propitiated, and our iins for-

given.—Another oblervation we are to make on this

pailage, may be this \ that the whole tranfadlion of

God's giving the law at twice, and on tables o^ his

own writing ; the Ijyaelites violating, and Mofes

Cthereupon) breaking the firfl tables ; God's renev/ing

them at the inflance of Mofes, and writing thereon

the fame words a fecond time
i

is a reprefentation of
the ftate of man before and after his fall ; and may be

confidered as a lively figure of the firft and fecond

covenant, which God made with man , the firft as

broken and annulled by our own default, and wilful

violation of it, but again renewed to us, on the me-
diation of our Redeemer. Neverthelefs, although
the terms were altered, and the conditions of a per-

jbnal finlefs obedience changed to the more eafy con-

dition of faith in the Redeemer, and the merit of his

perfedil righteoufnefs, and unfmning obedience ; yet

this hath made no alteration in the letter of the law :

One jot, or one tittle, thereof, hath not been repealed

by the gofpel ; Chrill not coming to deftroy the law,

but to fulfil it i and by fulfilling it in his own perlbn,

M 2 in
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in its iitmoft extent, and mofl literal fenfe, both
with refpect to the obedience due, and the penaky
incurred, he hath not only expiated the guilt of our

tranfgreflion, but rendred all future obedience to the

divine law both pradicable and eafy to all that foUov/

and believe in him.

The literal fenfe affords

6. And the children of little inftruclion ; but the

Jfrael took theirjourneyfrom fpiritual meaning, accord-

Beeroth of the children of ing to the interpretation of

Jaakan, to Mofera : there the names of thefe places^

Aaron died, and there he is full of ufeful knowledge:

ijoas hurled ; atrd Eleazar And we are allured, that

his fon minijired in the '' No Scripture is of any

priefis office in hisflead.
'' private interpretation;"--

7. From thence theyjour- therefore, we may not pafs

neyed unto Gudgodah ; and over thefe journeyings and

from Gudgodah to Jotbathy flations of the children of

a land of rivers of waters. 7/>^^/,without fome fpiritual

ufe and reflection.--What is

the whole life of a Chriftian, but a pilgrimage, a

journeying, and progreflive afcenfion, towards the

heavenly Canaan ? And what is this world but a

wildernefs, which we muft all pafs through, before

we can arrive at the promifed land } The Command-
ments of God are the way ; and thefe we all promif-

ed and vowed to walk in, all the days of our life.

But our lirfl fetting out, is to be from 5f^-

rotb^ the place of fprings and wells *"

; our jour-

neying then towards heaven muft begin from bap-

tifm. But this Beeroth is of the children of Jakaan

(a word that fignifies tribulation and labour), to de-

note to us our being then initiated into the fchool and

difcipline of the crofs ; and that, through much
tribulation, we are to enter into the kingdom of

heaven.—Our next ftation muft be Mofera^ i. e. learn-

*= So the word Beeroth fignifiea*
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ing and inflrudioni carefully to learn both what we
ouglu to know, and what we ought to do ; to be in-

ftruded in the great truths of thegofpel, that fo we

may rigb.t I y believe •, and be trained up in all the du-

ties of religion, tliat fo we may faithfully obey : •

hlere /laron /lies, and l>er€ he is /uned ; i. e. the Afi;/-

fical law muft expire \ our faith and obedience mull

be wholly evangelical—And yet, £/c^z^r ** furvives,

to minijlcr in bis Jter.d; but this we are to underftand

of him, v/ho is the true EleaTMr -^ who is more fo in

deed than in name, the help and aid of God, even

the Lord Jcfus Chrift •, for he alone can help us both

to will, and to do.—From Mojera^ that is to fay,

from a found and well-grounded inilitution in the doc-

trines and principles of the Chridian Religion, we pro-

ceed to (judgodab^ ; i. e. the land of true felicity : Con-

tiguous to which, and what may be called our laft

ftage, is Jotlath^^ which imports the divine good-

nels ; no happinels being lading and true, but that

which leads to, and terminates in, the goodnefs of

God.—And this is truly, a land cf rivers of waters^

rivers of pleafure for evermore ; of which whofoever

is admitted to tafte, cannot but be happy for ever.

—

To reft in God is the confummation of blils : This

laft ftage of our travels is therefore the fovercign good,

and only true end of man.
Mofes^ having leminded

the •ffraelite^ of the great

ni^cy of God, in renewing

his covenant with them, al-

ter fo flagrant a violation

thereof, proceeds to m.en-

tion the inftitution of the

priefthood, as another ex-

traordinary mercy, owing
to the fame divine goodnefs.

8. At that time the

l^ORD feparated the tribe

oj Lcvi^ to bear the ark './

the covenant of the LORD,
toJJand before the LORD
to vtin'tfler unto him, and

to bleft in his name unto

this day.

9. Wherefore Levi hath

* Eltaxar, help or aid of God.
felicity. ' Jatlfath, goodnefs.

M
• GuJ^cdal', happincfs.

On
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no part nor inheritance with On this occafion we are led

his brethren : theLO RD to confider the peculiar life,

is his inheritance, according as well as the feveral ends,

as the LORD thy God and great benefits, of the fa-

promifed him, cerdotal office. Firfl, T^o

hear the ark of the covenant ;

that is, to maintain the form and frame of the vifible

Church upon earth, in which alone the covenant of

grace is contained.-—Secondly, To /land before the

Lord to minijier unto him \ that is, to perform the fa-

cred functions of teaching and inftrudling the people

in the word and will of God, ^c. Thirdly, To

hlefs in his name ; that is, to make interceflions for

them, to pray for, and adlually, by their office and

miniftry, to convey thofe ineftimable bleflings to us,

which Chrifl: has purchafed for his Church.—And our

meditation on this holy inflitution of the priefthood,

with its invaluable benefits and ufe, falls in, very per-

tinently, with the peculiar bleffings of this day*s fef-

tival : On this day of our Lord's Jfcenfwn, he led

his difciples out of the city-, and from among them
(before he left the world, and as the laft and bed le-

gacy he could leave to mankind) he feparated thofe,

who were to fucceed him, as the miniflersand preach-

ers of his gofpel.

What follows in ourLeflbn, That Levi hath nopart

fior inheritance with his brethren^'^c. and this afligned as

the very confequence of,the clergy's being feparated to

the office of the faniVuary, may, to the world, feem a

curfe, rather than a blefllng ; a punifliment, rather than

a privilege—But they who underftand the glorious im-

port of what is immediately added, The LORD is his

inheritance, fee both an happinefs and an honour in that

facred office, fuperior to all the wealth, and all the

grandeur, or biggell titles of this world. They fee,

that the miniflers of Chrift are not only thegreatefl of

bleffings to the people, and the moft excellent gifts of

heaven, but that God himfelf, and heaven itfelf, is

the more efpecial lot and inheritance of thofe, who
are
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are appointed to attend on God's altar, and to be the

ininiders of his fanduary. In comparifon of this,

whatever earthly honours or emoluments they enjoy

(for they are not excluded from its temporal blefTings),

may well be called, no hi, no inheritance \ advan-

tages, not worthy to be named. How greatly then

ought we to reverence that holy order, tlie Cler-

gy ! With what fandity of life and manners ought

they to adorn their holy profeflion !—The two mofl

illuftrious trophies, and diftinguifhing charaders, of

our Lord's Afcenfion, on this day, were his leading

captivity captive, and giving gifts unto men. The
firfl he difplayed in conquering our mod inveterate

enemies, the devils •, the Tecond, in giving us the

beft of friends, the preachers and difpenfers of his

word and facraments. See our Second LelTon for

Evening Prayer, Eph. iv. 11, 12.

A good paftor is a faith-

10. And I Jiaycd in the ful advocate for his people,
mount, according to the firfl a kind mediator between
time, forty days and forty God and them. He fiass

nightsy and the LORD in the mount forty day] and,

hearkened unto me at that forty nights ; i. e. continues
time alfoy and the LORD, inftant in prayer ; never
would not deflroy thee. ceafes to pray for them.

1 1. And the LORD faid And, in order to make his
unto me, Arife, take thy intercellions the more ef-

journey before the people, fedual, he adds falling tO
that they may qo in and them, if need be : For fuch

poffefs the land ivhich I devoiions as are quickened
fware unto their fathers, to by the fervour of charity,

gli'e unto them. and carried up to heaven,

the mount of God, on the
wings of faith, and an holy abflinence, can never
want accefs to the throne of grace —T'^^ Lord heark-
ened unto me at that time, faith Mofes : i\nd fo doth
he ever, to fuch as follow his method of prayer.— y^nd
the Lord faid unto me, Arifc, take thy journey before
/he people. This is a command to, and therefore

M 4 the
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the duty of, every paftor, and every inftruftor ip re-

ligion, to go before, and lead thofe on, who are under
his care.—Prayer and interceflion is but one branch
of the paftoral office; a good Example is the other.

He mull arife from off his knees, and fhew the way
they are to walk in j that fo they may go in, andpojfefs

the knd : Mufl go before his people ; even to the end
of thisy^f/r/;tvof life, even until they go in, and take

poflellion of the promifed inheritance, the kingdom
of heaven.—Thus, our blefTed Lord and Malter not
only prayed for us ; not only fafted for us (tvQu forty
days and forty nights) ; not only led all his difciples,

and went before us, in the paths of an holy Hfe ; but
was our guide unto death. And even then, he left

us not ; but, as on this day, did arise, and take his

journey before us up to heaven, that fo we may alfo

thither afcend, whither he is gone before ; that we
alfo may go in, and pojfefs the land of everlafling feli-

city, which, in his holy covenant of grace, hcfware
unto our fathers to give us-, and hath as folemnly pro-

mifed to every one of us in our baptifm, even an *' in-
*' heritance in the kingdom of heaven."

An apoftle tells us, that

12. And now, Ifrad, " the end and intent of the

'vjhat doth the LORD thy " commandment is chari-

God require of thee, but to " ty S"
; that is, the love of

fear the LORD thy God, God and our neighbour, as

to ivalkin all his ivay!,and contained in the two tables

to love him, and to ferve of the law ; the fubjec^l: oF

the LORD thy God with both being no other than
all thy heart, and with all ouF duty towards God, and
thy foul. our duty towards our neigh-
lyTo keep the command- bour.—The Love of God

wents of the LORD, and is here defcribcd, Firft.,

hisflatutes, which I com- By thofe ads and effedls,

tnand thee this day for thy which naturally flow from
good? it; namely, that humble,

e I. Tim. 1. 5-

peiai-
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14. Beholdt the heaven,

and the bea'vcn of heavens,

is the LORD'S thy God,

the earth alfo with all that

therein is.

15. Only thel R D
had a delight in thyfathers

to love ihcm, and he ch fe

their feed after them, even

you above all people, as it is

this day,

16. Cireumcife therefore

the forejlin of your heart,

and be no more fitff-neeked.

17. For the LORD
your God is God of gods,

and Lord of lords, a great

God., a mighty, and a ter-

rible, which regardetb not

perjons, ncr taketh re-

ward.

18. He doth execute the

judgment of tife fatherlefs

and vjidovj, and lov^th the

firanger, in giving him food

and raiment.

19. Love ye therefore

the firanger : for ye were

Jlrangers in the land oj

Egypt.

20. Thou palt fear the

LO R D thy God ; him

Jhalt thou Jerve, and to him

Jhalt thou cleave, andftvear

by his name.

21. He is thy praife,

and he is thy God, that hath

done for thee tbefe great and

ION-DAY. 169

penitential fear., by which

we revere his juftice, and

dread to offend him by any

wilful fin ; that unfeigned

Faith, which has an eye to

all his commandments, and

w Iks in all his ways ; that

hncere and willing Obedi-

ence, which ferves him with

Jll the heart, and with All

the foul. And this three-

fold effed, we cannot but

oblcrve, is the very fame

in fubftanccwith the tenour

of our baptifmal vow of

Repentance, Fa!th,and Obe-

dience For this is the Cure

teft of our love to God ; a-

grecable to that faying of

our Lord's, " If ye love

'' me, keep my command-
" ments."—Secondly,Thc

motives are fet before us,

whereby thofe properties and

efFeds of the love of God
are kindled and enforced ;

namely, the confiderationof

what God is in himfelf, that

he isfupremely Great, tran-

fcendently Excellent, elfen-

tially Perfed, infinitely A-
miable. Beneficent, and

Kind •, the worthieft objed

of our praife, adoration,

and love.—Our whole obe-

dience is due to his fove-

rcign maieily and power ;

our whole aftedions, to his

moil
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terrible things^nvhich thine mod confummate goodnefs

eyes have feen. and bounty. If we con-

template his pertedions ab-

ftradedly only, as they are in themfelves, and as they

are in him, we cannot but cry out with the prophet,
*' How great is his goodnefs, how great is his beau-
*-« ty ^

!
" But when we confider them with refpedt to

his creatures, efpecially man -, what tongue can ex-

prefs,yea, rather, what heart can withftand, the

charms, the infinite lovelinefs, of the great Lover of

louls !

The children oiljraeJ in-

22. Thy fathers went creafed but Httle till after

down info Egypt,with three- their going down into Egypty

/core and ten perjons ; and and after the death of 'Ja-

ntw the LORD thy God cob : But then, they became
hath made thee as theJlars as the Jiars of heaven far

Gf heaven far multitude. »2«///>«^^;their very bondage

and oppreiTion made them
to increafe. By this we are taught, in a myftery, the

great benefit of afflidion,

—

Jacob was but few in

number before his famine, his wearifome journey

into Egypt^ his death, and the return and fepulture

of his body in Canaan. Chrift alfo, in hisftate of hu-

miliation and fojourning Upon earth, had but few

followers •, but, after his death and afcenfion, he

increafed to an innumerable multitude. His feed,

tlie true believers in JefuSy became then not only

like the ftoss of heaven for Ahtlliiude^ but like them

alio m Glory.

—

Jefus was made perfect by fuffer-

ings i fo mud we ; He entered not into his glory

before he was crucified ; fo (as our Church fpeaks)

" Our way to eternal joy, is to fufFer here with
•* Chrift ; and our door to enter into eternal life, is

*' gladly to die with Chrift, that we may rife again

" from death, and dwell with him in everlafting

^ Zech. ix. 17.

*' life'
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*' life."

—

We mu^siW go down mio Egypt^ muftde-
fcend firft, and be thoroughly humbled by fufferings

and tribulations in this world, before we can grow
and increaie in grace, and be worthy to receive the
crown of life from our Lord's hand.—So true is it of
every true believer, as well as of Chrift and o^ Jacob^
" Out of Egypt \\2i\t 1 called my (on." If we
delcend thither with Chrift and his people, we (hall

with him alto afcend to that blefled place, which he
has prepared for us ; and there dwell and reign with
him in glory for evermore. ' . - . .Amen ! So be it.

A S C E N-
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ASCENSION-DAY.

Second Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer,

Luke, Chap. xxiv. Ver. 44.

PREFACE.

T*//
1 S Leffon contains the hi/lory of our Lord'^

A[cent into Heaven, and the model of ours : It

points out the way bow we may attain to that

heavenh-mindednefs, which alone can fit us for it -, and

his actual and vtfbk Afcenfion was a fledge and earnefl

that we fhallfollow.

Heavenly-mindednefs is indeed an high degree in thefcale

of piety, wtih few attain to ; yea, very few afpire of-

fer, or confider as neceffary. It is an advance in the

fchool of Chriji, which none hut difciples offomeflanding

can arrive at: It mnfi fucceed, in point oforder, all the

firji principles cf the Dotlrine of Cbrift-^ namely, I'i^Jt, Sa-

craments initial and perfective [to wit, Baptifm, and the

Lord's Supper). Secondly, ^he due ufe of means. Thirdly,

Long prahice of the haptijmal covenant. Fourthly, Fre-

quent vi6fory over the world^ and the flefh. Fifthly, Ex~

perin:ental knowledge in grace. And, Sixthly, Some fettled

habits in the tnoral and facial virtues.—Such a progrejs

in true godlinefs, and a life unfpotted with the world, is

the only preparative to thatfpirituality of affe^ions, and
heavenly-
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heavenly-mindednefs, which is the grace more particular-

ly recommended to us this day.—Hence^ in our prefent Lef-

fon^ ive obferve our Lord teachin^r it to his difciples on-

ly i yea, to thofe difciples only, " who had conipanied

" vjith him all the time that he went in and out amo)izft

" them, from the baptifm of John to the day that he was

" taken up from the m.""

If then we are minded to learn and acquire this celef-

tial art, we muft hepn with the elements of Chrijlianiiy^

niufl accompany with the Church, andher faithjul pajlors

end prcfeffors ; not grow weary of our nonage, and dif-

cipline tn the lower clajfes cf the Chrijiian fchool, but

nvait with patience till to? be endued with power from

on high. Too many Chrijiians prejudice andcbjlrun their

pro^refs in this fpiritual courfe, by too precipitate and

hajly an advance lowards this fublime degree of -^cfe^i-

on and gra.e, by imaginary impulfes, and a fond conceit

of injlantaneous faith^ and certain vain ajjurances, be-

fore they have fufficiently learned the very firji grounds

and principles of Chrijlian knowiedge.—Thefe rudiments,

and preliwindry exercifes, are, as the law was to the]t\v%

a fchoolmafler to bring us unto Chriji : 1i!l then, w: are,

as it were, under age, and under tutors ; yea, babes m
Chnjl ; and mufl be content with milk, and not covet

Jirong meat, left it firfeit or pall the appetite.—IVken,

by a gradual advancement, we are grov:n up unto a per-

fect man, to the meafure of the fl'iture of the fulnefs of

Chrift, then will Chriji, our h<ad-maftcr, come himfetf^

and teach us the fecrets and mvftenes 0/ his kingdom, as

here, in our Lejjon, he taught and inft^u^ed bis diic'i-

pies.

—

Butfirfl, let us confider, what and wherein this

confununate grace of heaveiiy mindednefs doth cc^ifift, and

what are its feveral parts \ and then exemplify the whole

by the words and contents of our Leffon.

Heavenly mindednefs by St. Paul is defined. The ''''ft-

'* ting our affections on things above, not on things on the

'* eartb^:' By the Plalmill, ^«i St. Peter, it is called^

a Col. I'ii. 2.

" lafting
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Taflin^ andfeeing how gracious the Lord is ^: " y^nd
hy our Savioury " The favouring the things that he of
*' God'^.^' It confjis of the following parts : Firft ^ Il-

lumination ; whereby ive are enlightened through faith to

fee the great truths of the gofpel. Secondly^ Infpiration
;

whereby through the aid^ and merciful guiding^ of the

Holy Ghoft^ we are enabled^ not only to thinks but to know
and feel thofe things which be good. Thirdly^ Meditati-

on ; whereby we exercife and improve our underflandings

in heavenly things ^ and ponder them in our hearts. Fourth-

ly^ Contemplation • wherebywefix our thoughts .^ our hopes.^

and our defires^ upon God. Fifthly^ Fruition ; whereby^

through an a^ of unitive love, our fouls cleave to God
-^

and enjoy him with a mofi ardent and intenfe affe^ion,

ASCENSION-DAY.
Second Proper LeiTon for Morning Prayer.

Luke, Chap. xxiv. Ver. 44.

44. yfND he faid unto

them, Tbefe are the

ivofdr which I fpake unto

youy while 1 was yet ivitb

youy that all things mu/i be

fulfilled ixjhich were ivrit-

ten in the law of Mofes^and

in the prophetsy and in the

pfalmsy concerning me.

45. Then opened be their

nnderjlanding, that they

might underftand the Scrip-

tures ;

45. Andfaid unto them.

Thus it is written, and thus

it bebtved Chriji to fuffer,

^ I Pet. \\. 3,

THe firft ad of hea-

venly-mindednefs, or

afcent of the foul towards
God, is illumination ; /. e.

that Hght of faith, by which
we know and beHeve his

word.—This word, as here

we4€^n, is contained in

thofe two facred volumes,
which are called the Old
and New Teftament. Chrift

teaches his difciples from
both. He not only refers

them to the words and form
ofdodtrine which he in per-

fon had inftruded- them in

Mat. xvi. 23,

(which
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and to rife from the dead (which ConftitLites the fu!)-

the third day

:

Itance of the New Teda-
47. And that repentance ment), but likewile to the

and remtffion offmsjhould book of the OJd, which he

be preached iti bis namcy calls,and comprifes under its

among all nationsybeginning three known heads, theL^W
at Jernfalctn. Of Mofes^ the Prophets^ and

48. Arid ye are 'vjitneffes the Pfalms. Thefe two greac

of thfe things. lights,which God hath made
tor his Church (as he made

tlie fun and moon for this material world;, are flill

held out to us by his true minifters, as the necefTary

inftrumentsof ilhimination : The one indeed may be
called the lelTer light ; being given under the law, it

was as a light in a dark place, to rule tlie night, or
ilate of nature : The other, which was made to rule

the day (the day of the gofpel-ftatc), being no other

than the bright rays of the Sun of righteoufnefs, may
well be called the greater light. But, in this refpcdt,

both Teflaments agree, that (like the fun and moon)
they have but one light, each deriving the fplendor
they have from Jefus Cbriji : Fov foour Lord himfelf,

the beft expofitor of the Scriptures, exprelly afferts,

that the Law of Mofes^ the Prophets, and the Pfalms,
are concerning him.—They therefore are to befhunned
as falfc teachers, who fetafide the Old Teftament as

unnecelTary tor Chriflians (as {omt ot our modern eii-

thufiafts do) J for they who do not find Chrift in the

Old Teftament, have never yet found him in the New :

Whatever pretenfions they make to faith and per-
fed\ion, they are not yet illuminated ; they walk on
flill in darknefs.

The next advance in heavenly mindedncfs is Inspi-
ration : By this, we mean not that high degree which
was peculiar to the prophets and apollles ; but that
more ordinary gift of Divine Grace, which was pro-
mifed, and is given, to all Chriflians, who have hearts
and perfons duly difpofed to receive it : namely, the
fpirit of wifdom and underflanding, whereby we are

enabled
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enabled to underfland the Scriptures, fo far as is need-

ful for us. This gift, therefore, as a neceflary aid to

all ferious hearers and (iudents of the word of God,
was given by our Lord to his difciples, after he had
propounded to them the proofs out of the Old Tefta-

ment concerning himfelf: And this grace is fhill beftow-.

cd by the holy Spirit on all that receive the ingraflfed

word with meeknefs and humility, and in the way,

and by the means, which he hath appointed. He
cpeneth their underjianding to undeyjiand the Scriptures :

And he alone can do it. No improvement of natural

parts or reafon, no attainments in learning or philo-

ibphy, can give this divine light. They may "fhew

us the great Truths, and argue learnedly about the

myfberies of the gofpel ; but none but Chrift himfelf,

by the infpiration of his Holy Spirit, can open cur Uu'

derjlanding^ and let in that heavenly light upon our

fouls to underjland them^ and fee the wondrous things

of his law.—*' The fun can make dark things clear,

" but it cannot make a blind man lee them. But
" herein is the excellency of this divine fun, that he
** illuminates not only the objedt, but the faculty ;

*' doth not only reveal the myfteries of his Kingdom,
" but opens blind eyes to behold them ^.*'

The next degree of afcent is meditation : For by

thefe words [Te are witncjfes of thefe things] we may
not fuppofe, that this was faid to gratify their curio-

fity, much lefs to indulge that vain complacence which

we are apt to feel on feeing or hearing things of a

marvellous or extraordinary nature-, fuch efpecially

as thofe things were, which Chrift was difcourfnig of

to his apoftles : Nor was it only to appoint them as

witnejfes, barely to give teflimony to the truths or

fads they had heard or feen •, but rather chiefly, that

they fhould meditate, and often ponder, upon them
in their hearts, for their own great comfort, and con*

firming their faith in Je/us ; that fo they might be

^ Archbifhop Uightonh Serra. N, E. p. 8q,

qua-
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qualified to give the clearer evidence to the reft of

mankind of the purity as well as power of the gofpel ;

of the example, as well as dodtriiiC, of their MaRer
Chrift ; that, while they publifhed the fame to the

world, they might verify it alfo in their lives ; and
attefl it (if need were) by their fufferings and death.

—And what was faid to them, is (aid to all the fol-

lowers of Chrift. We are all called to be his wit-

nejjes of ihefe things -, and fhould therefore be often

meditating thereon, that fo, by our lives and conver-

fations, we may bear witnefs to the holy religion we
profefs; and, if required, feal to the truth, as it is in

Jefus, v;ith our blood.

The fourth degree iscon-

49. And behold, J fend templation; this, in the fcale

thepromtfe ofviy Father upon of fpirituality, is a degree of
you : hut tarry ye in the afcent above meditation :

cityofjeru/alem, until ye The latter is properly the a(fl

he endued with powerfrom and exercife of our rational

c« fjtgb. faculties ; and, when em-
ployed on the fubjed^s of re-

ligion, whether dodrinal or pradical, it confiders
them with care and attention, in order to inform and
direcl: the judgment. But contemplation goes fur-
ther, and confiders only the objeds of faith i anci that
too, not as propofitions or queftions under de ate,

but as concluiions determined and embraced as fettled

principles, and undoubted truths
;
yea, like ihe eve

that looks, and fixes itfelf on a beautiful ohV,-^) /it
confiders thofe truths, not only with pleafure ai;u de-
light, but with longing dcfires (for covetoufnefs here
is a virtue) to poflTels and enjoy. Not content with
the external furface, the image and fuperfcriprinn of
heavenly things, and thoie beauties which meditation
hath dilcovered, it penetrates into the fubftance of
the things not feen •, and dwells fo Ion- ..pon their di-

vine charms, till with David (who was no mean pro-
ficient in the contemplative life), " While it is thus
*' mufing, the fire kindies, '' the flame of Divine Love
Vol. hi, N feizes
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feizes the heart, and breaks out in holy and feraphic
ardors of praife and devotion. But thefe are acts

purely fpiritual, and the ibie operations of the Holy
Ghoft

; for this reafon our Lord here tells his difci-

ples, He mW/end the promife of bis Father upon them.
'—That by tho, promife of the Father is meant the Holy
Spirit, and the reafon vvhy he is fo ftiled, we have had
occafion to remark elfewhere *. At prefent it may
fuffice to obferve, that, although this promife was
here made immediately to the apoflles only, and may
feem intended as a promife of thofe fiipernatural

powers, which were neceffary for the execution of the
apoflolical office

•, yet we areto take it in a much mo.re

enlarged fenfe, as extending to, and including, all

thofe ordinary gifts and graces of the Holy Gholt ; by
which all true believers are made livino; members of
Chnii, and by which they perform all the actions of
the fpiritual Hfe ; one of which gifts is that heavenly

mindednefs we are now confidering; and, in parti-

cular, this elevated degree tliereof, by which we are

enabled to contemplate '" the deep things ^ of God ;"

for *' fpiritual things are only fpiritually difcerned^."

—To allure us of this fublime and peculiarly Chrif-

tian privilege (for none but Chriflians are capable

thereof), he promifes 10 fend the promife of his Father

upon ihem^ and in them upon us ; for, by their hands
in baptifm and confirmiation, the fame Holy Spirit of

promife is conveyed to us. And what he further

adds, Tarryye in the cit) ofjerufalem^ nn.'il ye be endued

with power from on high^ is not only a dire6lion to them
of the time and place, when and where, as well as in

what manner, they were to exped tliis heavenly gift

would be conferred, but may fuggeft to us, and all

^ Ver. 49. By the promife of the Father is 7neant the Holy GhoJI^

&c.] See JSis ii. ver. 38, 39. and what we have faid on that

chapter, being the Second Proper Lefibn for Eafier-day Evening

Prayer.
f Ta i3«$« 8 2 Ccr. ii.

Chriftians,
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Chriftians, the following mod inflrudive Lenbn, that

the only place, and tlie only means, for receiving the

Holy Spirit, with all his (acred gifts, is the Church,
by a due union, and infeparable communion, there-

with. This is fignified to us in thofe words, 'Tarry ye

in the city of Jerufnlem. Jerufalem is a known emblem
of the Church ^ fhe is the city ofGod, the metropolis

ot the kingdom of Chrift, and the mother of us all.

This then intimates to us, firft, the necelTity of our
jundion with the Holy Catholic Church *, and then
our abiding and continuing therein, if ever we ex-

pe(5t to be endued with po'uoer from on high^ which is

another phrafe for the reception of the Holy Spirit

;

—Tarry ye^ is likewiie: a command, whenever any
fpiritual deftitution happens, to wait with patience

until it fhall pleafe our Lord to give us the comfort of
his help again, and renew a rigiit fpirit v/ithin us ^
Tolarry implies alfo that temper and preparation of
mind, which may bed difpofe us for receiving this

power from on high^ fuch as an holy retirement from
the world, recolledion, and devotion, in which con-

fills the nature of that contemplation we are recom-
mending,—To conclude, it exprefles that quiefcent

and fedate frame of mind, which is the right and
only proper date of the true contemplative.

The fifth and laft part of
50. And he led them out heavenly-mindedneis is fru-

esfar as to Bethany : and
\^\q^^ qj. jj^^t Unitive love,

he lift up his bands, and whereby we poffefs and en-
bUpdtbenu joy Chrtjl^ and the good

51. And it came to pafs, things ofHeaven.—This, to
^'hile be bUfed them, be

t}^^ heavenly-minded foul,

wa5 partedfrom tbem, and and according to the Tiatural

carried up into Heaven. and moll happy order of the

52. And they ivorjbipped divine grace we are fpeak-

him, and returned to Jeru- ing of, IS that at^ual enjoy-

falem with great joy : ment which ihould fuccced

* PA li.

N 1 and
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53. And were continually and crown thofe defires, and
in the tempky praifwg and holy affedions, which con-
hlejpng God. Amen. templation had infpired.

But as fruition is twofold,,

one, that is attainable in this life ; the other, in that

life only which is to come ; we are here to confider the

firft kind only, as the privilege which our prefent ftate

is capable of, and may be conceived and enjoyed ;.

leaving the other to be revealed in God's own time,

as the crown, and ultimate perfedion, of the Chrif-

tian life in the ftate of glory -, but cannot yet be en-

joyed, or comprehended : For " eye hath not feen»
*' nor ear heard, what God hath laid up for them that
** love him ^ ;" and St. John tells us, '' It doth not
*' yet appear what we Ihall be 5 bp.t we know" (and

it is all we can know), " that when he fhall appear,
"" we iliall be like him; for v/e fhall fee him as he is

''.'*

—But the firfl kind of fruition, which at prefent we
are capable of, ought daily to be followed after, and

defired, as the laft and mofl confummate degree of the

heavenly-minded frame. It is therefore fuggefted,

and, as it were, exemplified, to us, by the fcene here

reprefented in this conclufion of our Leffon, and this

laft ad of our Lord's appearance upon earth, and de-

parture into Heaven.—He goes before his difciples,

and leads them out to Bethany (another emblem ofthe

Church, more efpecially of the Chriftian Church, as

it fignifies the houfe ofgrace ; and ftands diftinguifhed

from Jerufalem that thea was, or the J^wi/-^ Church),

Here he lifts up his hands^ and blejjes them.—It is true,

he is now parted from them •, but his bleffing he leaves

behind. His bodily prefence was taken away, but

his divine prefence they ftill enjoyed i yea, more fully

and freely enjoyed, when their eyes, which had con-

templated his glorious afcenfion, ceafed to behold him
any more. Therefore we read, that they returned with

gre.it joy •, that they worjhipped him : Worfhipped him

» I Cor. u. g. * I ye/j/t ill 2.

now
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now as God, whom before they had feen as man.
They loft fight of him, but without forrow or regret,

becaufe he was carried up to Heaven
\—there to pre-

pare a place as he had promifed, and to lliew them
the way by which they were to follow.- Thefe
thoughts revived and chcared their hearts, and filled

them with joy unfpeakable, and full of glory : So that
they iver€ coniinually m the temple^ praifing and hkjfing
God. And the /Ime^i^ which clofes the whole account,
is not only a divine Fiat^ or the feal of f leaven, to
authenticate and confirm the truth of all that was then
done ; but is an atteftation of God, with refped to the
part which the apoftles had therein, that all was
rightly done, and agreeable to his holy will ; yea,
this divine and moft fignificant /Itnen extends to all

true believers to the end of the world, importing
both a precept and example ; that we alfo, who have
not feen the Lord Jefus with our bodily eyes, fhould
wortjjip him as now afcended into Heaven : That we
alfo Ihall have the fame blelfing, the fame rejoicing,

the fame fruition, in heart and mind, of that holy
Jffus^ who, though taken from us, hath promifed to
be always with us : And, if thus we enjoy him here
we may moft alTuredly hope and believe, that, in
due time, we fhall be where he now is, and enjoy
him for ever. Amen. So be it.

N 3 ASCEN
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ASCENSION-DAY,
Firft Proper Lefibn for Evening Prayer.

2 K I N G s, Chap. ii.

The Rapture of Elijah into Heaven.

%'• A^^ it came to pafs^ 'When the LORD
nuould take up Elijah into

heaven by aivbirlwindt that

Elijah went with Elifja

from Gilgal.

2. And Elijah [aid unto

E'lijhd, Tarry here^ I pray

ihee : for the LORD hath

fent me to Beth-el. And

Elifha faid unto him. As

the LORD liveth, and as

thy Joul liveth, I will not

leave thee. So they went

down to Beth-el.

3. And the fons of the

prophets that were at Beth-

el, came forth to Elijha,

andfaid unto him., Knowefl

thou that the LORD will

take away thy viafler from

thy head to-day P And he

faid, Tea, I know it ; hold

. you your peace.

'p H E time was now
come, that Elijah

fhould reft from his labours,

and receive the crown of all

his faithful fervices,— As
thefe had been extraordina-

ry, God is pleafed to be-

ftow the reward after an ex-

traordinary manner ; taking

him up into heaven, not by

death, but by an immediate

tranflation of foul and body

:

—By which we may under-

ftand, Fiift, What that im-

mortality was, vvherev\ith

man was firft endued, and

then loft ; namely, apafling

to heaven without dying

—

Secondly, What that immor-

tality is, we ftiall regain at

the refurreclion ofthe dead ;

to v/it, a body asincorrupti-

ble as the foul.—And third-

ly, and more particularly.

What
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4. /Ind Elijah faid itnto What that myflerious

bim, EL/ha, tarry here^ I

pray thee : for the LORD
hath fent me to Jericho.

Andhefaid, hs the LORD
livetht and as thy foul liveth,

1 vuill not leave thee. So

they came to Jericho.

5. yind the fans oj the

prophets that were at Jeri-

cho, came ioEiiJlm^artdfaid

unto him, Knoiveji thou that

the LORD will take awny

thy majler from thy head to-

day ? And he anfwered. Tea,

1 knozv it ; hold you your

peace.

6. And Elijah [aid unto

him. Tarry ^ I pray thee,

here : for the LORD hath

fent me to Jordan. And he

[aid. As the LORD liveth,

and as thy Icul livelh, I ivill

not leave thee. And they

tvjo ivcnt on.

7. And fifty men of the

fans of the prophets ivent,

and flood to viriv ajar off :

and they two Jlood by Jor-

dan.

8 . And Elijah took hi^

mantle, and wrapt it toge-

ther, and fmote the waters,

and they were divided hither

and thither,fo that they two

went over on dry ground.

changewill be, which fliall

happen to good men, who
fiiall be alive at the coming
of our Lord : They fhall not

ileep, nor die, as others have

done ; but put on incorrup-

tion, and lb becauglit up to-

gether, to meet the Lord in

the air, as St. Paul witneff-

eth, 1 Tbeff.'w. 17. In

the rapture of £//;V?Z> we be-

hold likewife the type ofour

Lord's ai'cent into heaven
;

and, in both, the pledge and

aflurance of our own. But
then, to fit and prepare us

for this exaltation to glory,

heaven muft firftdefcend in-

to our fouls ; the chariot of

fire mull come down, be-

fore we can afcend, or move
one {lep thitherward. If

the flame celelliul be there,

it will ever be afpiring up-

wards, and never ceafe, till

it Ihall have railed the foul,

yea, the body alfo in due
time, to that region of blifs

to wh'ichEhJah and ourLord

are gone before.—Though
Elifha., or, as v/e may ra-

ther fay, though this body

of ours, may, for a time,

be leit behind, the repara-

tion will not be very long.

But O ! what tranfport

of joy muft fill the foul of Eijah, while every ftep

he took, to Belh-el, to Jericho, to Jordan, was bring-

N 4 ing
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rng him ftill nearer and nearer to his long wifhed for

heaven !—So the heavenly-minded foul longs to be

diifolved, and to be with Chrift ; it would fain leave

this flefh behind, as Elijah would his fervant j but the

poor flefh, like Elifha^ follows ftill ; though it knows
the Lord will take away its mafter from its head, it

cannot willingly part ; nor can it eafily ftill thofe na-

tural paflions of grief and forrow, which, in the beft

of men, may arife on fuch a diflblution. An in-

firmity indeed ; but not to be condemned. The ho-

ly Elijfha was troubled at the departure of his mafter ;

Our blefled Saviour's attendants felt a like forrow,

when their Lord was about to leave them. This

part of our Leflbn fuggefts likewife another refledion

of no fmall ufe : Elilha^ though not allowed to ac-

company his mafter as far as heaven itfelf, yet re-

folves to follow him as far as ever he can go ; by
this, leaving us not only a pattern of natural affedioii

and fidelity, but of firm adherence to the prophets

of God, w^hile they lead us on in a way to eternal

like. He knew the blefling was to be at parting : His

former fervice and diligence, had it now flackened in

the laft ad, would have loft its beft reward. Thus
let us alfo follow Chrift ; thus be faithful unto the

death ; and he will give us a double portion of his

Spirit here, and hereafter the crown of life.

It was not wealth, nor

p. And it came to pafs eafe, nor honour, that Eli-

when they were gone over, (ha afked, but a double per-

thatEltjah faid unto EJifiaj fiofi of his mafter's fpirit.

AJk what IJhalldoforthee, This was the legacy he de-

before I be taken away from fired.—The ambition, and

ihee. And Elifja faid^ I even covetoufnefs, of a fpi-

pray theey let a double por- vitually-minded man, is fpi-

iionofthyjpiritbeuponme. ritual and divine. Nor was

10. And he /aid. Thou it pre-eminence he (ought,

baji ajked an hard thing : or to OUtftline llis mafter,

neverthelefs, if thou fee me but that he mightbe worthy

when I am takenfrom thee, to fucceed him. It was hu-
'

mility,
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it Jhall be fo unto thee \ hut mility, not his pride, that

if not y it Jhallnot be fo. didated this requeft :

II. jitid it came to pafs Confcious of his own de-

as they Jlill went on and feCls, he fues indeed for ^
talked^ that behold^ there double portion o^\\\sm2i^tx^S

Appeared a chariot offre, fpirit ; but it was that he

and borfes of̂ re, andparted might be equal to his maf-

them both afunder, and Eli- tcr's office •, to wit, the fpi-

jab went up by a whirlwind rit of prophecy, tO fore-

into heaven. know ; and the fpirit of

power, to work.— Neither

can we be too defirous of fuch fpiritual gifts as may
beft promote the glory of God.—And methinks it is a

pleafing reflec^tion to think, that the way to heaven is

now laid open, and made a fafe and beaten path.

—

Enoch (hewed it to the old world ;
Elijah to the Jew ;

and Chnfi to us. The two laft palled firft through

Jordan^ to intimate to us, that our way thither lies

through baptifm : Chrift, who is our immediate fore-

runner, palled alfo thro' the gates of death, to (hew

us that that is our road to life. Our fouls indeed

may afcend in the fiery chariot of holy love ; but

our bodies muft fubmit to the law of death, as our

Lord'sdid ; they mull with him defcend into the grave,

and there remain till the time of their redemption

fhall come, when they alio fhall be '' delivered from
" the bondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty
*' of the children of God *." The fame God, who
is our God for ever and ever, and hath opened the

kingdom of heaven to all believers, is alio our
guide unto death, and gone before us, Pfalm xlviii.

13- Another ufeful hint I may not omit for our
comfort ; and it is this : That Elijah was not on his

knees in prayer, nor retired in meditation, but going

on and talking, when he was caught up. Hence
we may learn, that no death can be fudden to the

|piritual man i he is ever ready and prepar'd : Nor

* Rom. viii,

is
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is any pofture better to be found in, than that of

attendance on the fervice of God, or the bufmefs of

our calling. Happy the fervant, whom his Lord,

when he cometh, Ihali find fo doing, fo employed in

the adtual difcharge of his duty !

As heavenly-mindednefs
12. Jnd Elijha favj it,

js the doftrine of the day ••,

and he cried. My father, obferve We, that no fooner

piy father, the chariot of jg EUJI^a poiTefled of the of-

Ifrael, and the horfemen, £ce and fpirit of his mailer,

thereof. And he faw him but the whole turn of his

m more : and be took hold thoughts, his words, and

ofbis cvjnckaths, and rent anions, isfpiritualized : All

them in two pieces. his converfation, and the

13. He took up alfo the very language he ufes, is

mantle of Elijah that fell fpirit and life. My father,

from him, and tvent back, —that is, in God ; he that

begat me to a lively hope of

a better world :— 'The cha-

riot of Ifrael, and the horfe-

men thereof ! The very

andflood by the bank ofJor
dan ;

1 4. And he took the man-

tle of Elijah that fell from

him, and fmote the waters,

and fa id, Where is the

LORD God of Elijah ?

And when he had alfo fmtt-

ten the waters, they parted

hither and thither : and Eli-

fha zvent over.

animal, yea, the inanimate

creatures in the fpiritual

ceconomy, are all fpiritual

and divine. So the chariots

and their wheels in iEze^/^'/*;

So the beafts in the Revela-

tions:—h.\\ full of life, all

informed with fpirit —And

f Ifrael^ but the holy and

inflamed afjedions of a devout foul, raifing it up,

and tranfporting it to heaven ? What are the horfe-

men thereof, but the bleffed angels, who condud this

chariot to heaven-ward, or who, at the time of death

convey the foul thither; yea, who (hall aifuredly, at

the refurredtion, take up both the bodies and fouls

what was this chariot

b See fecood proper
•^ Chap. I

Leflba for Moraing Prayer, on this day.

of
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of the eledt into heaven, as they did the foul and
body of tlijab ?—Various are the expofitions of thefe

words by commentators'^ •, but furely our Lord him-
feJf has given us the moll genuine (tn^o. of the ex-

preflion, in thofe words of his concerning l.azanis^

that, when he died, " he was carried by the angels
" into Abr.'.ham's, bofom * :"—And again, where he

fpeaks of the end of the world, he faith, that he
*' will fend his angeh, and they fhall gather together
*' his eleit from the four winds, fiom one end of
*•' heaven to the other ^." So that the words of Eli-

Jha are but a figurative defcription of the happy and
triumphant afcent of every good man's foul, when it

departs, that it is carried by the angels into heaven.

So ahb the PJalmiJi tell us, " The chariots of God
*' are twenty thoutand, even thoufands ofAngels s,"

A the rapture of Elijah the angelic chariot and h"fe-
men were indeed vihble, becaufe he afcended vifibly :

Bul they are no lefs prefent to convey the foul of
every good man, who dies in the Lord, though in-

vifible to mortal eyes, becaufe the loul is fo.—This
then is the laft ftage of the heavenly mind After

a fnort fojourn upon earth, and many holy afpira-

tiuns, by which we afcend in heart and mind, at lad
come the chariot and horjemen of Ifrael^ an holy equi-

page of angels, to attend and convey him to the re-

gions of bins i there continually to dwell with him,
who liveth and reigneth with the Father and the Ho-
ly Gholl, one God, world without end.— 1 his man-
tie of our flclli may drop, and be left behind ; but it

(hall not be loft, or call away.—Another prophet,
namely, the miniftef of the place v/here it drops, iTiall

take it up, and fafely prelerve the I'acred reliquc,—

•

Nor is forrow at the death of friends inconfiftent with

*• What v/e render chariot and horfemen. Sec. Cajlal. renders
tolumen ^ prdpfidium. Alii alia. « Luke x\x. f Matt. xxiv. 31.

? Pfalm Ixviii. 17.

the
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the moft heavenly frame of mind. Here we fee

EliJJoa rending his cloaths on the lofs of his mafter
j

we hear him crying out with a kind of mournful re-

gret, tVhere is the LORD God of Elijah ? As if he
had loft both his God and his mafter too •, and,

with a fort of paflion, ftriking the waters of Jordan.

Not to mention David's grief for Jonathan^ for Ab-
/alom, Sec. yea, we fee in the Gofpel even Jefus
wept at the grave of Lrtz^r^^.^—We may well con-

clude then, that mourning on fuch occafions, is fo

far from being contrary to an holy and heavenly
frame of mind, that not to mourn would argue not
only a defedt of nature, but of love, and confequent-

ly of piety and grace.

Fifty of the fons of the

15. Jnd -when the fons prophets, that is, fifty of the

ff the prophets, which were ftudents of the college of
to view at Jericho, faixj Jericho^ had ftood on an
him, theyfaid. The fpirit eminence to behold the rap-

ef Elijah doth reft on Elifha. ture ofElijah,—So five hun-
Jnd they came to meet him, dred difciples came out to

and bowed themfelves to the mount Olivet, to fee this

ground before him : day's more wonderful fo-

lemnity, theAfcenfion of the

holy Jefus.—When God works miracles, or any exr-

traordinary thing, it is laudable and pious to be a

fpedator : Curiofity in fuch a cafe becomes a virtue.

—God would have his works be feen.—Indifference,

on fuch occafions, argues impiety as well as floth :

So the angel to Tobit, " It is good to keep clofe the
*' fecrets of a king ; but it is honourable to reveal the
** works of God *'." And the Pfalmiji tells us,
*' God hath fo done his marvellous works, that they
*' ought to be had in remembrance V' -Another
leffon we are taught, that God is the true fountain

of honour : Elifha had been taken from his plough^

* Chap. xii. 7. and 1 1. ^ Pfalm cxi.

and
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and his cart ; from thence is preferred to wait on
Elijah : He atrended him as his fervant j was treated

as fuch by the young prophets; ver. 3. and 5.

** Knoweft thou that the Lord will take away thy
" mafter from thy head tc-day ?" But when they

obferved, that he inherited the fpirit of his mafter,

and the fame divine gifts of miracles and prophecy,

they paid him the fame honour and refpedt they were
wont to pay to Elijah : They came to meet him ; they

bowed them/elves to the ground before him. This alfo

points out to us the true grounds of all human reve-

rence, and outward marks of honour ; that it pro-

perly terminates on God. When we bow to a man,
we bow not to the creature, but to the God who is

in man ; to him in whofe image man was framed :

Charity requires us to think thus honourably of all

men. But where the image is confpicuous by office

and character, and efpecially where the pretence of

God is apparent, as it is in good and holy men, there

the higheft tokens of refpedt are due. Here to re-

fufe honour, is a proud and criminal contempt,

not of man, but of God —-Did fome people confider

this, they would not make that a part of their reli-

gion, and mark of a Ipiritual mind, which in truth

is the very reverfe.—Nor will this civil worfhip paid

to man juflify the popifh adoration ot images : Man,
we are told, is the image of God \ but fenlelefs idols

and pidures cannot be fo.

Here we fee, that, not-

\6. And they faid unto withftanding their great
him. Behold noiv^ there be profelfions of fubmiflion and
nxjith thyJervantsfiftyJirong refped, thefe young pro-
men ; let them go, ue pray phets would by no means
thee, and feek thy mafier : tubmit their will, or yield

lejl peradventure the Spirit UD their Opinions, to the

of the L R D hath taken authority even of one vvho

bim up, and cafi bim upon had a double portion of the

fome mountain^ or intofome fpirit of Elijah.—A forward

zeal.
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And he fa'id, Te zeal, which is too incident

to youth, will not be re-

ftrained by the wifdom of

others ; nothing but difap-

pointment can convince ir,

and the experience of their

own foily. Elijha found it in

vain to contend ; he there-

fore fubmitted to their im-

portunity, that he might the

more effedtually convince

them, that they were in the

wrong. And then his gentle

190

valley.

jljall net fend.

1 7 . And iKjhen they urged

him till be ivas ajhamedj be

faid, Send. Theyfeni there-

fore fifty men ; and they

fought three doys^ butfound

bim not.

18. And when they came

again to him (for he tarried

at Jericho)y he faid unto

them. Did 1 not fay unto

you, Go not? ^ ^
rebuke \^Did I not fay unto

you^ Go notF] would have a more lading influence on

their future conduc't. A feafonable admonition to all

young people, to fubmit their judgment to the advice

of fuperiors. We read not, that Eli/ba was angry

with them, but apamed. He knew it was to no

purpofe for them to fend •, but, had he not fuffered

himfelf to be perfuaded (though againft his will)

by thofe who thought themfelves the wifer and bet-

ter men, he perceived he fhould fall under their cen-

fure as an obflinate man, and, perhaps, as wanting

in love to his dear Mafter. Therefore he gave up

hisjudgment to fecure charity, and his authority for

the fake of peace. Thefe are the facrifices which an

intemperate zeal extorts fometimes from the grave

and the wife :—They are forced to do as EiSa did.

They teach wifdom by yielding, when they cannot

otherwife perfuade.

The power of God, and

the authority of his pro-

phet, were fully cpnfirmed,

and attefted to, by this mi-

racle. They whp; beheld

and tailed the benefit, could

not but be convinced, that

there was a God in Ifraeh

and

19. And the men of the

eityfaid unto Eiiflja, Behold,

I pray thee, thefttuaticn of

this city is pleafant, as my

lordfeeth : hut the water is

nought, and the ground bar-

ren.
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20. Jnd he faidy Bring and tliat E/ii7:a was his fer-

meaneivcruife, andputfalt vant, and did thefe things

therein. And they brought at his word. But to US

it to him. Chriflians, who fee thefe

21. Afid he went forth things by faith, and not by

unto the fpring of the wa- fight, there is a further and
ten, and cafi the fait in more important interpreta-

there^ and faid, Thus faith tion ; and therefore the myf-

the LORD, 1 have healed tery, rather than the letter,

thefe waters; therefjall not demands our more panicu-

be from thence any more lar attention. For this rea-

death, or barren land. fon the holy fathers haveex-

22. So the waters were plained this miracle of£///?)<«

healed unto this day, accord- after a fpiritual manner. St.

ing to thefaying of Elifha Jerom tells US, the fpiings

which hefpake. of water about this city

which were naught, and the

ground barren^ reprefented the law ; and the cure of

them by Elifha prefigured the remedy provided by

J'fus Chriji • who, by his wifdom ^, healed thofe bit-

ter waters, that there fhould be no more death nor

barrennefs in them.—But St. Ambrofe applies this mi-

racle to the converfion of the Gentiles. The city,

faith he, whofe barrennefs and bad waters were com-
plained of to the prophet, reprefents to us the Church,

which, before the coming of Chrift, was barren and

deftitute of fweet and wholefome fprings, and brought

few or no children to God : But when Je/us Cbnfi

came into the world, and had taken to himfelf a Kt^ia

cruife, that is, an human body from the earth, he

healed the mortal effeds of the Gentile ignorance ar.d

fuperftitions, and cured the barrennefs of the Jewifh

ceconomy, by the fait or feafoning of his word and

gofpel i
fo that it might juftly be foretold by the

prophet *", and repeated by the apoftle °, '' Rejoice,
*' thou barren, that bearell not : Break forth and cry,

^ Salt Is reckoned the emblem of wifdom. "^ IJaiab liv.

Gal. iv. 27.

" thou
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*' thou that travallefl not : For the defolate hath ma-
*' ny more children than fhe which hath an hufband."

For fo it proved, that the Church among the Gentiles

had a far greater number of children than the fyna-

gogue. The fame Saint adds, " That ihtfalt^ which
** the prophet ufed to heal the waters, figured to

" us the apoftles, whom our Lord called thefait of
*' the earth °."—But if we attend to the purport ofour

Leffon, and the view of our excellent Church in the

choice thereof on this holy day, may we not rather

confider this beneficial miracle of the prophet as a fig-

nificant emblem, not only of our Lord's incarnation,

as affuming the [yasjiffile, or] human body, but in-

fufing therein the Holy Spirit of life, by whofe vital

operations both the earth was delivered from its curfe

and bondage of corruption, and the waters, which

before had deftroyed the world, were now fandtified

to the myflical wadiing away of fin in the font of

baptifm, and laver of regeneration ? So that there

fliould not be from thence any more death, or barren

land : That all lands, even all the world, fhould

now be taken within the pale of the Church, and no

part be interdided, or condemned to barrennefs, any

more. The firfl blelTcd efted of Chrift's Afcenfion

was his million of the Holy Ghoft ; and that he might

put it in the power of all to be faved that will, he

poured out his Spirit upon all flefh p.

This pafiage hath been

0.'^. And he went upfront objeded to, by xht. Mani-

tbence to Beth-el: and as chean heretics of old, and

be was going up by the ivayy by our modem infidels, and

there cavie forth little chil- condemned as an inffance

dren out of the city, and of cruelty and revenge in

mocked him, and faid unto the prophet Ehfha : But St.

him. Go up, thou bald-head', Augujline clears it from any

go up, thou bald-head. jufl exception, by obfervingp

f Mat$, V. 13. P 7o«^ "• 28.

in
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24. And he turned back, in the firft place, that this

and looked on them, and was the adl of God, and an

curfed them in the name of exampleofdivine vengeance

the L O R D ; and there againll all fuch as defpife

camefcrthtivofie-bearsoiit and revile the minifters of

of the wood, and tareforty- God —For fo faith the Son

and-two children of them. of God, " Whofo defpifeth

25. Jnd he went from " you, defpifeth me ; and he

theyice to mount Carmel, and " that defpifeth me, defpi-

from thence he returned to " feth him that feLt me."

Samaria. —In the next place, fuch

a monument of God's juf-

ti^^as not onlyjuft, but necelTary, and worthy of

God ; fuch undifciplined children, as had loft all re-

fpeft due to age, and even to the facred character of

God's minifter, were not fit to live.; nor thofe per-

fons worthy to be parents, who had trained them up
without any (enfe of reverence, either to the grey

head, or to the holy office. Thus children who had
nofignsof virtue, were punifhed by bears, for u-ant

of timely correction from their inftruclors : Thus pa-

rents were chaftifed in their children, for want of

giving them a more virtuous education. This fe-

vere judgment therefore ftands as a monument and
memorial in the book of God, to warn all youth a-

gainft contemptuous mockery and derifion towards

luperiors, efpecially the clergy and minifters of God ;

and as a feafonable caution to all parents and teach-

ers, to train up children in modefty and relpecfl to-

wards their elders, and to inftil early leflbns into their

minds, how to order themfelves lowly and reverent-

ly to all their betters ; it appearing, by this terrible

example, how very difplealmg the contrary behavi-

our is to God. So that this feverity to thefe is a

ftanding warning, and therefore a mercy, to all fuc-

ceeding generations.

Vol. III. O A S C E N-
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ASCENSION-DAY.

Second Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer,

Eph. iv. to ver. 17. ^
I. TTherefore the prifoner TT 7 H I L E we remain

of the Lord, hefeecb VV upon earth, we are

you that ye walk worthy of all the prifoners of Chr'lfl ;

the vocation •vjhere'witb ye fliut up for a feafon until the

are called, time of our delivery come.

St. Paul himfelf wasnoo-

ther than Aprifoner^ while he continued in the body.--

He faith, Not the prifoner of Cafar^ but of the Lord

Jesus.—Every good man looks on this world, not as

his palace, or place of abode and liberty, but as his

prifon : Yet, as he knows, that Jesus (like Jofeph*,

that eminent type of our Lord) is the keeper of our

prifon, and has the key to open and fhut at his plea-

fure, he waits with patience the time of his releafe,

without folicitude, or any other prefent concern, than

hov/ to v^dW^ worthy of the vocation wherewith he \s

called.

The temper moft- worthy

1. With all lowlinefs and of our Chriftian vocation, is

meeknefsjivith long-fuffer- that which is moftlo.wly and

ingi forbearing one another ineek. But a man is not

in love ;
truly humble, except he be

fo in all things ; walking

a Gen. xxxix. 7,2, 24.

, with
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wiih all hwlinrfs and ineehtpfs.—Herein we may fee

the difference betwixt human and Chriftian virtues

:

Many bear with the faults of their neighbours thro'

infenfibihty ; many, thro' a mere gentlenefs of tem-

per, affedted complaifance, worldly civihty, temporal

intereft, or Pharifaical hypocrify. Thefe are the fo-

tial virtues of natural morality, and the growth of

every place that is not wholly favage and barbarous

;

but none but chriftians can pradife them in the man-
ner here enjoined, with all lowlinefs^ £5?c. Would we
walk worthy of our Chriftian vocatiofi^ our virtues,

as well as hearts, muft imiitate the afcent ofour Lord
and Mafter, and be elevated into thofe fublime de-

grees which he taught and pradifed in every inftance.

Our humility muft be completed to itsjuft mealure

and proportion, in every ad, and on every occafion,

of lowlinefs and meeknefs ; our patience OiXidi Icng-fuffer-

itig mult be wholly grounded on a principle of fincere

Love j the Love of God and* our neighbour, and not

a love of ourfelves.

The union of Chriftians

3. Endeavouring to keep muft be that of the Spirit^

the unity of the Spirit in the uniting them to one another,

bond of peace. as God and his Son are

united by the fame Spirit.

For *' the Holy Ghoft is the bond of love, which
*' unites the Father and the Son ^" There can be
no clofer nor ftrider union than this.—But there is no
poHible way of keeping this unity ^ but by the bond of
peace. All Ichifm is deflrudive of this unity -, becaufe
it breaks that bottd. For this reafon every true Chrifli-

an is as felicitous to preferve this unity, and avoid
fchifm, as he is to preferve his own life.

Thele are fo many power-
4. There hone body, and ful motives to peace and

one Spirit, even as ye are union in the Church.— ill,

b A. faying o^ St. Augujiine, who, fpeaking of the Holy Ghoft,
faith, He is Nexus amoris, quo conjungitur Pater cum Filio.

O 2 The
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called in one hope of your The unity of the Body of
calling ; Chrift, of which v/e are

5. One Lord, me faith, members.— 2dly, The unity

onehaptifm\ of the Holy Spirit, who ce-

6. One God and Father ments US together in this

of ally who h above all, and Body. S^ly, The unity

through all, and in you all. of the Divine Bting, in

whom we are all to be con-

fummated in the ftate of eternity,—4thly, The uni-

ty of the Lord, to whom we all belong ; and of the

facrifice by which he has redeemed us. 5^h]y,

The unity of the Faith^ and of the Gofpel, which

we profefs.'— ~-6thly. The unity of Baptifm, which

gives us all the fame birth ; and of the Eucharift,

by which we all receive the fame food and nourifh-

ment.— ythly. The unity of the ever-bleffed Trinity ;

the Father., who is the one God and fountain of all

;

of God the Son, who is above and over all ; of God
the Holy Ghoft, who '\£> with, and in us all.

But this divineft and moft perfed of all unions, the

Unity in Trinity, is only in the Church, and her true

members. God reduces every thing to unity in all

his works ; having direded all to one uniform end,

his own glory, and the good of the whole -, but this

appears mofb eminently complete and perfedl in the

union of the Church with himfelf, and of its mem-
bers with each other. Whoever divides this, oppofes

the noblefl defign of God, and the million of his Son,

and Holy Spirit : He violates the unity of the Spirit,

and the bond of peace.

The very diverfity of

7. But unto every one of gifts and graces in the

vs is giwn grace according Church contributes to its

to the meafure of the gift of uility, even as the diverfity

Chrifl. of notes in mufic contri-

butes to its harmony. But
the compofition of thisfacred harmony in the Church
is wholly divine ; the diftribution of the gifts and

graces
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graces which compofe it, not being regulated accord-
ing to any defert of ours, but according to the will

of God, and the deOgn of Chrift, concerning every
member of his body, to employ it as he pleales. It

is therefore the advantage, as well as duty, of every
one to conform to his menfure^ and to the ftation
wherein he is placed ; to receive without vanity,, to
communicate without envy, whatever is given ; and
to ftudy his Lord's pleafure, and the good of others,
in the application of it.

o „„ ,

He faith ; that is, God
8. Wherefore he faith faith ; to wit, in P/^/;;; Ixviii

When he afcended u<> on i8.—And he faith it, con-
high, he led captivity cap- cerning the Afcenfion of
ttve, and gave gifts unto Chrift, Whett he afcended,
;"^"- &c.—Now the Spirit, there
Ipeakingin the Pfalmift concerning Chrift's afcenfion,
and the bleffed effeds of it, had plainly an eye to
that paflage in the hiftory of Bavid\ life, which pre-
figured the fame, and was the type thereof ; namely,
his vidory over the Amaleknes, after their lacking and
burning the town of Ziklag, and his recovering all the
captives they had taken, and carried away ^—As by
thisadion David m\^\. properly be faid to have led
captivity captive, and thereby myftically to have fore-
fliewn the defcent of Chrift into Hell, and his refcuing
from thence all thofe who belonged to him, and had
until then been detained captives there ^

; fo the gifts
which that hero diftributed among his friends (a? we
read in the lequel of that hiftory, that is alluded to in
thePfalm) prefigured thofe gifts, which the Apoftle
tells us, Chnft^^-z;^««/<?;»^;;.._lmmediately after thefe
things, David alcended the throne of Ifrael : So
our Lord, after his refurredion, and conqueft over
Death and Hell, and giving thofe beft of gifts to
men (vi-l, Apoftles, Prophets, ^c.) afcended on

' See I Sam. xxx,
* See Annotations at the end.

O 3 high
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high to the right hand of Majefty in the Heavens.

—

The prototype, and the figure, moll wonderfully a-

gree in every part ; the manner and order of both

tranfadions exadly correfponding to each other.

This paragraph, confift-

g. (Now that he afcend- ing of the 9th and lOth

ed, .what is It hut that he verfes, tho' difmembred by

alfo defcendcd firji into the a parenthefis from the reft

lovjer parts of the earth ? of the Context, yet, as it

contains the particular doc-

trine of this day's feftival, we may prelume was the

Church's principal reafon for appointing this chapter

to be one of her Proper Leflons on the occafion.—In

the foregoing verfe the Apoftle had referred us to the

prophecy, and likewife the type, of our Saviour's

Afcenfion : He here afierts the full completion of both,

in that vifible Afcent otour Lord into Heaven, which

we this day commemorate.—But to make this more
intelligible to us, and fhew the full extent of this

wonderful tranfadion, and how far, and in what re-

fpedls, it exceeded not only the type which we ob-

ferved in David, but the adual afcent either of Enoch

or Elijah into Heaven, he takes occafion to com-
ment ^ on the word [a^'^':, afcended] here applied to

Chrift ; That he not only afcended from the earth,

as they had done, but even from the lower parts oi'it

;

nay, our Lord's defcent was Jirji into thofe lower

parts, before he afcended into Heaven. To expound
this of Bethlehem where he was born, or of the land

of Ifrael, where he fojourned in the flefh, as fome
interpret it, or even of the grave where he was bu-

ried, feems too mean and too languid an expreffion

for our infpired author.to h^ve ufed. No ; our Lord's

Afcent was the more admirable, as his Defcent had

^ So Ejilus remarks : Philofophatur apoftolus in -verbo afcendit.

Gracsenim efl, to ^\ a,ysQv>,Ti l?tv ; illud autetn afcendit, y«?V eji ?—»

'What is, or what means, this word aviQ-n, he afcended, but that,

been
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been amazingly low, even to the lowermofl: Hell

;

for fo by other parts of Scripture we are taught to

underftand what the Apoftle means by the lower parts

of the earth ^. So that his firfl; flight, and fpring of

Afcent, was from Hell itfelf, in which he had de-

fcended. In his Afcent from thence, he took Earth

in his way, and made a ("hortftay there to vifit and
comfort his dear friends and difciples, and to eflablifli

his Kingdom, or Church, upon Earth. In order to

this, he gave, that is, ordained, firft, /Ipoftks, as

chief governors under him, to fit on thrones (/'. e. in-

vefted with his own fpiritual regal power) to judge the

tribes of Ifrael (that is, the Chrillian Church, his

fpiritual kingdom) ; then. Prophets, to teach and in-

itrud the people under them ; Evangelijls, to preach

and propagate the Gofpel, and fpread the glad tid-

ings of Salvation to all parts of the world.—After this

nobleft and befl of gifts to his Church, he then, in

a vifible manner, afcended with triumph, to his own
throne in the Heavens ; yea, far above all Heavens

;

that fo he might fill all things.

It may well be faid, that
1 o. He that defcended, is " the Word of God is quick

the fame alfo that ajcended " and powerful ; that it is a
ttp far above all heavens. "two-edged fword

;
yea,

' KaTwTE^a Tw? 755?. This is taken from P/2?//« Ixiii. 9. n? ra
xaTwTam t^; y^<; j wliich lu that place, compared with Pfalmlv.
15. does evidently mean Hell : — Infernum, iff wferiores partes
/^rrd?, are iynonymous terms, and anlwer to our Lord's own fay-
ing. That" as Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale's

belly, fo the Son of man fhould be,—in X.\\& heart of the earth*

r

Where the heart of the earth cannot fo properly be meant of a
grave, made on the furface of the earth, as of a pars inferior, the
very centre of the earth ; and fo anfwering to the ^^//y of the v\ hale.
In other Plalms Hell is called the lo^ermoft pit, the pit ofdeflruc
tiom And of Korah, and his company, it is faid, " They went
" down alive into the pit ;" or, as ths Pfalniiilexprefres the fame
lenfe, " went down quick into Hell." Pf Iv. 1 5.

* .'/«//. xii. 40,

O 4 " (harper
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that he might fill all " fharper than any tvvo-

things,) f edged fword ^."— In the

foregoing verfe our Apoflle

Gccafionally, and as it were by the way, yet in plain

and pofitive terms, alTerts two articles of our Creed,
'' the Defcent of Chrift into Hell," and his " Afcen-
" lion into Heaven," with the manner of it iikewife,

peculiar to the Son of God- Here, within the fame
parenthefis, by a fudden turn of the fame bright and
glittering fword, a further light is darted in upon us to

iiiuftrate and confirm another important article of

our faith ; to wit, not only the real perfonality of

Chrifl the Son of God, but the identity of his Perfon

(in his mediatorial capacity) as God and man. He
that afcended is the same that defcended , the vtx"^fame
Perfon ; even the fecond Perfon in the mod holy and
undivided Trinity.—He defcended as Saviour, to re-

cover and redeem loll mankind i and, to effed this,

affumed the nature of man.————Then, having tri-

umphed in that nature, by his crofs, and defcent into

Hell, over death, and him that had the power of

death, that is, the Devil, he proved himfelf God,
and re-afcended, with this redeemed nature of ours,

into Heaven : And in this fenfe alfo he may be faid to

have led captivity captive. ~- His incarnation, therefore,

wrought no change in his perfon, nor impaired his

Divinity. A.s God, he is the fame yeflerday, and

to-day, and for ever.—His defcent into Hell was not

a change of place, butof difpenfation : He is omni-

prefent, and in every place. See Pf. cxxxix. By
becoming man, he ceafed not to be God. The
change was not in him, but in us

;
yet not in our

e{re::ce, or primitive nature, but in our ifate : He de-

fcended fo very low, that he might raife us from our

fall : He affumed our nature into his own, that we

might not fail again : that none might pluck us out

^Heif.iv. 12.
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of his hand.—Thus hath he filled all things ; our

hearts with his Spirit-, the Church with his gifts ; the

earth with the greatnefs of his name \ Hell with his

power ; and Heaven with his glory !

11. And he gave forncy It having been obfcrved

apofUes : and fomey pro- before, that the Clergy (here

phets : and fome, evange- fpecified under the feveral

liJIs : andfome, pa(lors and titles of Apojlles^ PrcpletSy

teachers
;

&c.) are the nobleft and beft

1 2. For the perfeaing of gifts, which Chrift ever gave

thefaints, for the work of to his Church, it remains

the miniflry, for the edfy- for US to inquire in what
fenfe they merit to be fo

ailed —Ey what we here

ing of the body of Chrifi :

13. Till we all come in

the unity of the faith y and

of the knoiblcdge of the Son

ofGod, unto a perfe^ man,

unto the meafure oj the fia~

ture ofthefulnejs of Chrifi

:

14. That we henceforth

be no more children, to (fed

to andfro, and carried ab'Ait

ivith every ivitid ofdo^rine,

by the fleight of men, and

cunning craftinefs, rubercby

they lie in ivait to deceive :

15. But fpeaking the

truth in love, may grow up

into him in all things, which

is the head, even Chrijl :

16. From tvhom the

whole bodyfitly joined toge-

ther and compacted by that

which every Joint fupplieth,

according to the effeaucd

C5

read, we may, fiill, ob-

ferve, that the officers in the

facrcd hierarchy of the

Church are not to be con-

ceived, as in themfelves, to

be the mofl: excellent gifts

of God (for none but the

Son of God, and his Holy
Spirit, are gifts intrinfically,

and in themfelves, mod ex-

cellent ) ; but with regard

to the end and defign of

their office, as they are the

inftituted channels and con-

veyers to mankind of the

bed and mofl perfed gifts

of God the Father ; not
only the many benefits and
blcliings of life are obtained
to us by their prayers and
intercellions ; but in a more
efpecial manner ail theworking in the meafure of „t j r •

i -r r
^,,^ 1 , I .1- r

gJ^^ces and fpintual gifts of
every part, maketh men iife m^,. S n j' -^

'
' hieaven are beflowed uponpon

us
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ofthe body, unto the edify- US by their hands and mini-

ing of iifelfin love. ftration
;

yea, by their

hands (in Sacraments,
Confirmation, iSc.) the very Son and Holy Spirit of

God are given and united to us in fuch a manner,
that we thereby become partakers of the Divine na-

ture.—The feveral benefits v^^e receive by this holy

order of the priefhhood, are here fpecified by the

Apoftle. Firfl, They are ordained, and given to the

Church, /?r perfeeling the Saints^ or bringing thofe who
are fo, to a (late of perfection.—Secondly, For keep-
ing up, and perpetuating, a fuccellion of the fame
facred office, for carrying on tb:' work of the minifiry in

the Church while the world Hands.—-Thirdly, For e-
'

difying the body of Chrijl ; that is, for building up or

finifhing the fpiritual building of the Church, or re-

forming it, where need is ; both in general, as it is a

community of Chriftian people > and in particular, e-

very private member belonging thereto.—Fourthly,

For preferving the unity of the Faith ; v/hich faith

confirts in the belief and acknowledgment of Chrift to

be the Son of GOD, and Saviour of Men. -

Fifthly, To defend and fecure the Church againft

falfe do^iines, and falfe teachers.—Sixthly, To main-
tain the truth, and thereby preferve love and unity

among Chriftians ; that fo they may not only conti-

nue fledfaft in the communion of the Church, and
with each other, but cleave inviolably to their one
common Head Jesus Christ ; and, as living

members, grow up into him more and more, in all

things pertaining to fuch an holy memberfhip—ac-

cording to the defcription given us in ver. 16. of the

Hate and firm contexture of a found and healthful

body, wherein every member, yea, everyjoint, con-

tributes its part to the fuppori, the increafe, the mu-
tual good, of the whole.

On
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On ver. 8,] Having often afferted not only the aftual defcent of

Chrift into Hell, but his redeeming from thence fome ofthefpirits

or fouls there detained, whom the Piophet had called the " PrZ/o-

" nersofhope*,'''' the following extradls from the Fathers are here

fet down to confirm the fame, at leaft to fhew that we agree in doc-

trine with the primitive Fathers, and lome of the bell authors of

our own Church.

St. Or/V of Jerufakm, in his Catechlfm, fpeaking of Chrift's

defcent into Hell, faith, tS /xo>a (aXi xxTocQcitloi el; a^nv, Tro'KKo^a ^X

icvcc.€ccvTO(;, &c. That he delcended into Hell alone, but afcended

with many, ^c.
Irenaeus, in his 4th Book, p 346. Edit. Grabe. Et propter

hoc Dominium in ea qua funt fub terra, defcendijlje, evangelizaniem fif

Hits ad'ventumfuumy rem'ijfam piccatorum exifientem his qui credunt in

eum.

St. Ambrcje, in his Expofition of this our Chapter on thefe

words [Dona dedit hominibus], has this note : Dona h^c pojl trium-

phos coepit largiri. Vincens enim mortem exaltatus efi in cruce, ficut

ipfe dixerat, cum capti'vos, quos ex pravaricatione Ada, aut

propriis captos peccatis in conditione tenebant, abflulit con/entientesjihif

i^ afctndtns inde, in calos induxit, kc

Zech. ix. 12. .

Sun-
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SuNDAY^/^r ASCENSION-DAY.

r rr c ^M. P. Deut. Chap. xii.

Proper LeflTons for
^^ p ^^^^^ ^-j

PREFACE.
TT T- ?• E are nciv to conceive our bkjfed Redeemer in

yf/ his ftate of exaltation -, not only as our high-

pieji^ prefenting to his Father the facrifice he

had made for the fins of the World, " having, by his

" own blood, entered into the holy place, and obtaining

«* eternal redemption for us » ;" but alfo as invejted with

the regalpower, fitting, and enthroned, at the right hand

of the iXiajefiy on high, as God's anointed King, upon his

holy hill of Sion ; and made the Head of that Churchy

which he had purchafed with his own blood.

And as his type and fervant Mofes had afcended be-

fore into the mount to receive from God the pattern of

the tabernacle, which was afterwards to be made, and

pitched among men ; fo our Lord was now afcended into

the highefl heavens, to prepare the model of the holy ci-

ty, the new Jerufalem, which was to come down from

God ; and which accordingly, .on the day of Pentecoft,

the Sunday next enfuing this^ the Holy Spirit, defcending

in a vifible manner, brought down with him from hea-

ven*

a Heb. ix. I2.

In
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In this view it is admirable to chfcrve the -propriety

of the choice which our Church hath made of the two

Leffons now before us : 'Jhe one direHs our condu^^ with

regard 10 the fandluary of God, and the reverence that

is due to his houfe, his priefis, and hisfervice ; the other

admonijhes us how to guard againft falfe teachers^ who
may intrude into the true Church \ as well as againfl

thofe, who corrupt the true religion by idolatry andfu-

perftition.

No lefs than four titnes^ in the twelfth chapter ^, are

the Kraelites commanded to offer their facr-fices (that is,

to perform all a5ls of publick worfhip) at /i^f place

wh'ch GOD f'ould choofe for that facr^d ufe.—Even
unto his habitation lliall ye Teek, and thiiher fhalt

thou come, ^c. — jind then the -mhole coricludes with

the u/ual charge and encourag(7nent,—Obferve and hear

all ihcfe words which I command thee, that it may
go well \viih thee, If^c.

By this we are taught the proper ufe of, and the re-

ligious reverence that is due to, thofe places which are

confecrated ayidfet apart for the fervice of God.

tVhat that is, Juch as are defirous to be more parti-

cularly injiru5led therein, may read the homily of our

Church, " concerning ihe right uje of the Church or
" Temple of God, and of the reverence due unto the
*' famer

b Ver. 5. II. 18. 26.

S U N D AY
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Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Deut. Chap. xii.

y^// places and monuments of idolatry to be dejlroyed. But

the Houje of God to be reverenced^ andfrequented as

the fixed place of 'public worfhip,—The Lev ire, or

mhiijiers of God^ to be likewi/e honoured and main-

tained.—Blood prohibited, or all cruelty and itncha-

ritahlenefs forbidden, efpecially in religious concerns.

i.cr'H E S E are the
JJ^06'£*9

now proceeds to
•^ fiatuies and judg- the explication of the

ments whichye pall ohferve feeondcommandment, 2iX\di gi ves

to do in the land which the many precepts Concerning

LORD God of thv fathers x\\Q manner of worfhipping

giveth thee to poffefs it, all the true God,—From hence

the days that ye live upon to the twenty-feventh chap-

the earth. ter he enforceth the fiatutes

for the public fervice of God, or the ceremonial

law, contained in the firft table • and afterwards the

judgments, that is, thejudicial laws, contained in the

Tecond, for the fupprellion of vice, or moral evil.

The firft ftep towards the

2. Te (hall utterly defroy

all the places wherein the

nations whichyeJhall poffefs

ferved their gods upon the

t'tgh mountains, and upon

the hills, and under every

green tree.

3. And ye foall over-

throw their altars, and

break their pillars, and

burn their groves with

eftablifhment oftrue religion

in a nation, is to abolilli and
deftroy all marks of idolatry

and fuperftition ; thatis, e-

very thing that hath corrup-

ted the pure worfhip ofGod;
as well as to reform every

error, which oppofes or ob-

fcures his revealed Vv'i 11, and

the worth of truth. Like-

wife in private life the (ame

order
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fre ; and you fiall hew order is to

down the graven images of

their gods, and ' deflroy the

names of them out oj that

place.

D x\ Y. 207

be obferved.

Every man that profefles a

Cubjedion to Chrifl^ mufl

purge bis heart and con-

Icience from all remains of

fpiritual idolatry, which the

love of the world, the pride of life, or the lufl: of the

flefh, have ereded there.— As, in thefe inflitutions

concerning the public worfhip of God, Mojes begins

with the fubverfion of all idolatrous monuments, fo

Jefus Chn{t hath laid the foundation of his religion in

** repentance from dead works '." Repent, is the

firft word of his gofpel, and is required as an indif-

penfable preliminary to our admillion into his houfe

and family the Church •, and therefore made the ve-

ry ^ firft article of our holy covenant —On this con-

dition alio it is, that God hath promifed and faid, *' I

" will dwell in them, and walk in them, and I will

** be their God, and they fhall be my people. Where-
*' fore come out from among them, and be ye fepa-

" rate, faith the Lord ; and touch not the unclean

*' thing ; and I will receive you, and will be a Fa-

" ther unto you, and ye fhall be my fons and daugh-
" ters, faith the Lord God Almighty." 2 Ccr. vi.

from ver. 14. to the end.

The next thing neceilary

for the eflablifhment of true

religion in any nation, pur-

fuant to the tenour and de-

fign of the fecond command-
ment, is to fet apart proper

PLACES for the exercife of

public worfhip.Thefe places

to wit, churches, and other

confecrated edifices, with all

things thereto pertaining,

and dedicated to the fervice

4. Ye (hall not dofo unto

the LORD your God.

5. But unto the Place

which the LORD your God

jhall choofe out of all your

tribes, to put his Name

there, even unto his habita-

tion Jhall ye feeky and thi-

ther thou Jhalt come

:

6. And thither ye Jhall

bring your burnt-offerings.

Matt.W. 17, i^c. ^ See Annotation at the end.

of
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andyourfacrificesy andyour of God, are not Only not to

iytbes^ and heave-offerings be treated after the fame

ojyour hand,andyour vows, manner as the monuments

andyourfree-will offerings, of heathenilh fiiperrtition,

and the firjlUngs oj your but are to be ufcd, honour-

berdfy andofyour flocks.
ed, and preferved, with the

7. And there ye Jhall eat profoundeft veneration and

before the LORD your care.—And, to prevent all

God ; andye Jhall rejoice ^^hifm and divifions in the

in all that you put your hand Worfhip of God, It is here

unto, ye and your houfiolds,
"^^^^ ^^^ indlfpenfable du-

-wberein the LO R D thy ^l
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ profefs his fer-

God hath bleffed thee. ^•^^'
,
^^ affemble and meet

together, in thole places

which are fet apart for that ufe : There, as our own
Church fpeaks in her exhortation, " to render thanks
" for the great benefits we have received at his

" hands •," there, with united hearts and voices,

*' to fet forth his moft worthy praife -," there, " to

*' hear his moft holy word, and to aflc thole things

*' which are requifite and neceflary, as well for the
*' body as the foul :" And there, more efpecially, to

eat before the Lord our God the moft comfortable fa-

cramentof the body and blood of Chrifl,

The ftate and condition

8. Te fiall not do after of the IfraeVites in the wil-

all the things that we do dernefs, was like that of per-

here this day., every tnan fons under difcipline and in-

ivhatfoever is right in his ftrudlion. Many of the rules

own eyes, and ordinances then given

9. Far ye are not as yet them, were not reducible to

come to the refl, end to the praftice, until their reft and

inheritance, which the quiet fettlement in the land

LORDyour Godgiveth you. oV Canaan ; nay, fome of

them, not until the temple

^itjertfalem fhould be built, and made the fixed and

ftated place of God's public worfhip. Then, and not

before, the Jewifh conftitution being arrived to its full

perfedion, all thefe ceremonial laws, concerning the

due
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due performance of God's public fervice, took place

in their full extent and vigour. This cafe, in gene-

ral, may be applied to the Chriflian Church, which,

in its primitive ftate, though then pureft in its faith

and morals, was yet defective in its outward form

and government, until it had acquired rejl from its

travels and perfecutions, and obtained a peaceable

eftablifhment under the protedion of the civil power.

This is intimated to be her cafe by St. Paul, who,

therefore, as in her infancy, " fed her with milk,
*' and not with ftrong meat %" becaufeat that time,

not able to bear it.—And again, more plainly al-

luding to the nonage and imperfedt ftate of dilcipline

in the church of Corinth, he faith, " Having in a
*' readinefs to revenge all difobedience, when your
*' obedience is fulfilled ^." That this was alfo fo in

fac^, appears from the hiftoryof the Chriflian Church,

which, after flie was come to her refi and maturity

under Confiantwe and the firft Chriflian emperors fas

the Je'wifh did under David and Solomon), not only

appeared in greater fplendor, but with greater exadt-

nefs, in the oblervances of all the ceremonies and

circumftantials of public worfhip s.—By this account

we may underftand the miilake of thofe, who con-

demn and rejed all the ceremonies and ufages of

the Church, which were not pradlifed in her earlieft

age; and would confine the model of her difcipline,

and all external rites, to the ftandard of her firft in-

ftitution.—This is plainly contrary to the de%n and

purport of the divine precept here given to the

Church in the wildernefs \Te fball not do after all thofe

things that ye do here this day, when ye are come to the

red, and to the inheritance &c.] ; and indeed is con-

trary to the m.atter of fad. St. Paul might inno-

cently and prudently take Timothy, and circumcife

him ^
i might enter into the temple, and purify him-

' I Cer. iii. 1,2, ^2 Cor. X. 6. « See Annotation

at the end. ^ Ails.xv'i. 3.

Vol. III. P felf
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felf with others, who had a vow on them \—Such

conformity with Jewifh ceremonies was then indulged

in the beginning of Chrillianity j but would be con-

llrued apollafy, and downright judaizing, when the

ecclefiaftical polity and conSitutions of the Church

came to be duly eftablifhed.— It teaches aKb the

greater perfedion that is expeded among Chriftians,

than was required of the Jews z God then winked at

many things in them, which he now commands men
every-where to repent of i and the gofpel calls for

fuch ftrift purity of life and converfation, as the law

neither injoined, nor could produce.—Our Lord's

admonition therefore is ferioully to be attended io

by all his difcvples, " Except your righteoiifnefs ex-

*' ceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees^

" you iliall in no cafe enter into the kingdom of

*-' heaven ''."

I o. But when ye go over

Jordan, ami dixiell in the

land which the LORD your

God giveth you to inherit^

and when he giveth you reji

frotn all your enemies round

aboutf fo that ye dwell in

fafety

:

1 1 . Then there Jhall be a

place which the LORD your

GodJhall choofe to caufe hii

l^ame to dvoell there: thither

(hall ye bring all that I com-

mand you ; your burnt of-

ferings , and yourfacrijjces,

your tytbeSf and the heave-

offering of your band
J and

allyour choice voivs 'which

ye vow unto the L O R D.

Time as well as place,

is a neceffary circumflantial

in the worfhip of God. Bus

it is obfcrvable, that neither

of thefe are here fixed and
determined by the law, but

left to the difpofition of the

future governors of the

Church, who, in fucceeding

times, fhould, by the aid of

the Holy Ghoft, be moved
to fettle and appoint the

fame. — God is a God of

order ; therefore a certain

determinate place was to be
appointed for the folemn ce-

lebration of his worfliip. He
is a God of peace, and lover

of concord *, therefore his

temple is referved to be built

* Ails XXI. 26. Matt.

Ill
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\2. And ye pall rejoice in peaceable times.— And
before the LORD your as this circumflance of peace

Gody ye, and yourfans y and and red for the building the

your daughters, and your temple, as well as unity of

men-fervants andyour maid- plaCc for offering their facri-

fervantSy and theLevite that fices and chnice VOWS, is an

is within your gates; forof- admonition to all true vvor-

tnuch as be hath no part nor fhippers of God, that they

inheritance with you. cultivate unity and peace in

their addreffes to him -, fo is

it a juftification to the governors of the Chriftiaa

Church (and of our own. in particular) againft the

cavils of thofe who condenin all fuch ceremonies and
circumftantials of divine worfhip, which are not ex-

prefly appointed in the New Teftament.
—

'Tis plain,

a latitude is here left to the Jews, as to the time of

building their temple -, only the choice of the place

is referved to the direction of God.—In like manner,
the circumftances of public worfhip in the Chriflian

Church are left by our Saviour to the governors of

it ; but with this notice, that the Holy Ghoft fliould

guide and diredl them therein. Confequently what
hath been fo appointed and fettled by fuch governors,

no way contrary to any exprefs law in Scripture, but

plainly conducive to decency and order in the fer-

vice of God, ought to be complied with, and fub-

mitted to, by every member of his Church, as the

will and diredion of the Holy Ghoft ; according to

that general promife of Chrifl, *' He fhall teach you
" all things ^ ;" — " He will guide you into all

" truth'";" and to that precept of the apoftle,

" Let all things be done decently, and i\ coord in

g

*' to order"."

This precept is often, and
\ 2,. Take heed to thyfelf, with great flriftnefs, injoin-

that thou offer not thy burnt, ed, to inculcate the necefTity

' John xiv. 26. '" Chap. xvi. 13. " i Cor. xiv.

40. See Annotation at the end.

P 2 of
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offerings in e-very place that of unity in the faith, and
thou feeft.

14. But in the place

which the LORD fiall

choofe in one of thy tribes,

there thou palt offer thy

burnt-offerings, and there

ihou fJjult do all that I com-

mand thee^

of charity among ourfelves.

We are not therefore at li-

berty to forfake the ailem-

bHng ourfelves together int

the appointed place of d'-

vine worfhip, as the manner
of too many is ; much lefs-

are we to feparate from the

Church, and fet up meet-

ings and altars, in oppofition to thofe which have
been ertablilhed by lawful authority. — Take heed

to thy(elf ; thoufhalt not offer in every place that thoM

feed.

Here is a liberty grsnted'35

hut with a limitation.I <^.NotivithJ}anding,{h.7i

tnayefl kill and eat fleflj in

all thy gates, whatfoever thy

foul lufleth after, according

to the hlefflng of the LORD
thy God which he hath given

fhee : the unclean and the

clean may eat thereof, as of

the roe-buck, and as of the

hart.

16. Only yefJail not eat

the bhod ; ye pall pour it

tdpon the earth as water.

During their travels in the

uildernefs, an exprefs law=

required, that all the hearts,

which were to be killed by
any Ifrae/iiefor food, fhould

fiiil be prefented to God at

the tabernacle ^, and there

flain : By which ufage the

nation did then live, as it

were, wholly upon peace-

offerings, communicating
with God, even in their or-

dinary and common food.

But, after 'their fettlements in Canaan, a difpenfation is

here given to every .houfholder (efpecially fuch as

lived in remote parts) to kill any beafts, birds, &e.
for his family provifion at home P; without being
obliged to bring it to the tabernacle or temple.

—

How good, how gracious, is the God we ferve ! He
confults not his own glory and authority only in the

laws he enads, but alfo his fervants eafeand con-

" Levit. xvii. 1,2, 3. P fide. ver. 21.

veniency

!
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veniency! While his people lived near him, even

round about his habitation, he obliges them to give

him their company, and, as it were, to eat with him,

as often as they made a feaft. This was eafy and
commodious for them to do in the wildernels, as

well as infinitely honourable. But, when difperfed

in the land of Canaan, he difpenies with their attend-

ance at his houfe on the fame occafion, by reafon of

the inconvenient diflance^ but Hill upon this condi-

tion, that they fhoiild abflain from the blood of the

animal flain.

—

Te fhall not eat ibe bloody ye f!?all pour

:j upofi the earth as water.

Befides the reflridtion con-

cerning the eating of bloody

which was a thing facred,

and of myfterious fignifica-

tion, an exception is here

made to the eating of their

tythe-corn, oil, &:c. at their

own homes. Which re-

flraint is laid upon them,
not as an hardfiiip (there be-

ing fufficient provifion, with-

out that, for th€ iife of their

families^, but as a kind and
gracious compulHon, to ob-

lige them fometimes, efpe-

cially at certain folernn fea-

fons in the year, to come to

his houfe, and there, with

the reft of their brethren, to

attend his public fervice—
But we are to obferve, that

by the tyihes here mentioned
are meant the fecond tythe,

ortythesof the nine parts. The other tythe, or t;^nth

part of the whole produce, belonged wholly to tlic

Levites. But of this fecond tythe, although holy, the
owners aad their families might eat

j
yet not at

P 3 their

17. Yhou mayejl not eat

vuitbin thy gates the tythe of

thy corrif or of thy 'wine, or

'of thy oily or thefirftlings oj

thy herdsy or of thyflocks nor

any of thy 'voivs, which thou

vowefiy nor thy free-ivill

•offerings, vr heave-offering

oj thine hand ;•

i6- Bui thou mufl eat

them before the LORD thy

God, in the place ivbich the

LORD thy Godpjullchoofe,

thou, and thy fon, and th^

daughter, and thy man-fer-

•Vfnt, and thy maid-fervant,

and the Levite that is ijoith-

in thy gates : and thou fhalt

rejoice before the L O R D
thy God in all that thou put-

tefl thine hands unto.
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their homes, but at the Hated place of public wor-
Hiip.—This, by fome of the fathers, is myftically

applied to fignify the duty of afcribing all our good
works to God's grace, and not to any virtue in our-

felvesi for whofo afcribeth any good work to him-
felf, eateth, as it were, of the holy things within his

own gates ;
/'. e. feeketh his own private praife and

pleafure, rather than the praife and will of God : But
he that with due humility of heart afcribes all his

goodnefs to the divine grace, may be faid to eat in

the place which the Lord hath chojen : For humility

and innocence is doubtlefs the place which is moll

acceptable to God to dwell in. See Ifa. Ivii. 15.

Another fpecial circum-

19. Take heed to thyfelf ftance, relating to God*s
that thou forJake not the worfhip, and the mainte-

Levite as long as thou liveft nance of religion in the

upon the earth. world, is a regular and
ftanding Clergy. This is

here provided for as a main branch of the firft table

of the law.—They forfake the Levite, who defraud

their minifter of his tythes, or of any other means
appointed for his fupport (See Mai. iii. 8. Nehem. x.

39.) ; or fuch as negledt the pallor whom the Church
hath fet over them, and " heap to themfelves teach-
" ers, having itching ears 1."

The difpenfation for eat-

10. When the LORD wg fiejh (granted ver. 15.)

ihy God Jball enlarge thy is here repeated and en-

horder, as he hath promifed larged •, the particular cafe

thee, and thou fjalt Jay y I of remote dwellers being

w/7/ eat fiejh {becauje thy inferted. And this feems

foul longeth to eatb fieJh,) added, to prevent a miftake,

thou mayejl eatjlejh what- which might otherwife arife,

Joverthyjoullu/iethajter. as if fuch perfons Were at

11. IJ the place which liberty, becaufe of their di-

ibe LORD thy God hath ftance from the fanftiiary op

^ 2 Tim. iv, 3.

temple>
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temple, to kill any hearts

by way o^ ma^ation or fa-

crifice, and then eat of them

at their homes, without fm-

ning. No -, though they,

who were remote fromGod's

ahar, might kill and eat of

fuch animals as were ap-

pointed for facrifice (fuch as

lheep,oxen, ^r); yet might

they not do the tame in a re-

ligious and facrifical man-
ner. So that by this indul-

gence and mitigation of the

law, the eating of fuch flelh

is made a civil adion, and

allowed in the fame manner

as the eating of the roe-

buck and hart^ which were

not for facrifice, but com-
mon and profane meats :—
Neverthelefe, with this ge-

neral reftriftion, tliat tiie

blood fliould not be eaien^ but

poured upon the earth —This

pouring of the blood upon

the earth was indeed a facri-

fical acflion, and had been

injoined to Noah, and con-

fequently to all mankind, as a (landing type to the

whole world of the death of Chrift, whofe blood was

to be filed for many for the remilfion of fins ; and

was therefore univerfally binding, not only on every

Ifrael'ite, but on all the race of mankind, until the

Mejfiah (hould come in perfon, and fhed his own
blood. But now that he is come, and hath fo done,

we may fafely conclude, that the death of Chrift hath

fuperfeded the type; and mankind is no longer un-

der the- injundion of fhedding the blood upon the

P 4 earth

M. P.

thojen to put hiiName there,

he too far from tbe^^ then

thou Jhali kUl of thy herd^

and of thy flocky •which the

LORD hath given thee at

J have commanded thee, and

thou palt eat in thy gates

tvhatfoewr thy foul lufieth

after.

22. Even as the roe-buck

end the hart is eaten, fo

ihou fhalt eat them : the un-

clean and the dean pall €<it

of them alike,

23. Only be fire that

thou eat not the blood : for

the bloodh the life, and thou

tnayefl not eat the life -with

the fief}.

24. Thou foalt mt eat

it ; thou fo-alt pour it upon

the earth as water.

25. Tho'ujhalt not eat it,

that it may gt> mell with

thee, and with thy children

after thee, when thou fimlt

do that which is right in the

fight of the LO R D.
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earthy of the animals they kill for food.'—Neverthe-

lefs, although this precept, and the total abftinence

from blood, doth not bind Chriftians Cnow that the

figure hath been accomplifhed in the real paflion of

Chrift)i yet every devout Chriftian may, and ought

to fandify and improve the ufe and allowance of eat-

ing flefh, by this pious refledlion ; that as our na-

tural life is fupported and preferved by the death of

animals, fo our fpiritual lile, the life of the foul, is

ilrengthened and maintained by the death of Chrift.

—By fuch an holy meditation, and adt of faith, the

flefh we eat will, in a manner, become a facrifice,

by reprelenting to us, and reminding us of, the pre-

cious life which the Lamb of God laid down for our

redemption, and ftill continues to offer for us in the

holy eucharift, for the food, as well as ranfom, of our

fouls,—But when we flay and eat without any devo-

tion, yea, fit down to our meals, without any grace,

or giving of thanks, what do we but abufe the crea-

ture, invade God's right and property, and, in fome
fort, eat and drink our own condemnation ?—And
yet, alas ! how common is this profane negled!

But as no^*^"^ was to in-

16. Only thy holy things vade that higheft and re-

which thou ha/l, and thy ferved a6t of the facerdotal

"jowsy thoujljalt take, and office, the offering a real

go unto the place which the facrifice to God ; nor to

LOR D pall choofe. have it offered up any-where
27. And thou fialt offer but Upon his altar ; fo nei-

thy burnt-offerings, the fiejh ther are we Chriftians to

and the hlood, upon the altar ufurp holy fundions, nor

of the LORD thy God: and ufe any part of the facred

the blood of thyfacrifeesJhall office further than is allowed.

be poured out upon the altar —There are Certain bounds,

of the LORD thy God, and the tranfgreffion of which no
tiou foah eat the flefh. neceffity wiiljuftify.—Maf-

ters of families may inftrudt

their children and fervants in the word and will of
God (See Dent. vi. 7.) : They may pray with them,

and
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and for them -, and, on every occafion, may offer up
mental [unbloody

j
(aciifices to God. Thus, and

lb far, we are all, by the gofpei, made '* kings and
" priefts unto God." But our holy things, and our

-vows (that is to fay, the oblation of ourfelves, our
fouls, and our bodies), but more efpecially our burnt-

offertng, the grand facrifice of Chrift, or facrament of
his death and paflion, thefe are to be brought to the
plate which the Lord hath chofen ; and the offering is

to be performed folely by the minifter of God, at

God's own houfe, and upon his altar.

As the end of the com-
mandment, with refpe(^ to

us, is charity, /. e. the love

of God and our neighbour ;

fo the only end and defign

of God, in publilliing his

laws, is our real good and
happincfs, both here and
hereafter : Even, that it may
go well with us, and ijoiih

our children after us, for
ever. It is to enfure not only a temporal felicity to

us and our pofterity, but to extend the mercy to a
better life, and perpetuate \i for ever.—Nothing but
our own rejeding the counfel of God againlt our-

felves, can (top the current, or limit the duration, of
the divine goodnefs and mercy.

This feems to be a con-

clufion drawn from the fore-

28. Ohferve and hear all

thefe -words ivblch I com-

mand theey that it may go

well with thee, and with

thy children after thee, for

ever, when thou dojl that

which is good and right in

the fight of the LORD thy

God

29. fVhen the LORD
thy God fjall cut of the na-

tions from before thee, whi-

ther thou goefl to poffefs

them, and thou fucceedeft

them, and divellc/l in their

land,

30. Take heed to thyfef

that thou he not fnared by

following tbemf after that

goHig precepts, concerning

the right worfhip of God,
according to the purport

and tenor of the firft and fe-

condcommandments,which
the prophet had been com-
menting upon and explain-

ing ; to wit, that the Ifrad-

lies, or true Church, muft
neither
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they he dejlroyedfrom before neither worfhip falfe Godfi,

tbee^ and that thou inquire nor ferve the true God ill a
not after their gods, faying, falfe, unlawful, way. The
H01V did thefe nationsferve firft is a breach of the firft

their gods? even fo will I command : the Other a vio-

dolikewife. lation of the fecond. The
31. fhou Jhaltnot dofo firft is idolatry and heathen-

unto the LORD thy God

:

ifhj the Other is fuperfti-

for every abomination to the tiousand vain. Both are (?-

LORD zvhicb be hatetb, qually forbidden : The one,

have they done unto their as contrary to the being of
gods : for even their fans God; the Other, contrary

and their daughters they to the holinefs and perfec-

have burnt in the fre to tions of his nature. Our
their gods. Lord gives us the reafon of

this twofold precept, in that

faying, " God is a Spirit, and muft be worfhipped
^' in fpirit and in truth ^

"

God is ever jealous for

32. JVhat thingfoever I bis truth and his word. He
command youy obferve to do will not hold him guiltlefs

it : thoujbalt not add there- that fliail deprave or pervert

tOf nor ^iminifh from it. it by any alterations ; either

adding thereto, or diminifh-

ing from it.—If, by a ftrained and forced interpreta-

tion, we wreft the holy Scriptures to a meaning
fnore rigid, or more relaxed, than the Holy Ghofb
intended, merely to fupport fome falfe dodrine, or

favourite opinion; in a word, if we impoie too harfh

or too favourable a fenfe on the divine law ; it is a

breach of this command. To corrupt the maxims
of faith, or rules of pradice, is to poifon the fprings

of eternal life, and no menaces are more heavy and
fevere than thofe, which the word of God hath pro-

nounced againft fuch corrupters of it. " I teftify

^' agajnft every man, faith Chrift, that heareth the

?' words of the prophecy of this book, If any man

* John iv. 24.

^' fhall
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" (hall add unto thefe things, God fhall add unto
* him the plagues that are written in this book.
" And if any fhall take away from the words of the
" book of this prophecy, God fhall take away his
" part out of the book of life, and out of the holy
*' city, and from the things which are written in this
" book ^"—With what regard, with what religious
awe and reverence, with what tear and trembling,
ought we then to read and treat the oracles of God^
the facred verities of the divine word

!

Revel.

On ver. 2, 3. Made the firjl article of our holy comtnantX To
wit, in the baptifmal vowj for fo it runs—" Did promife and" vow three things in my name : Firji, that I fhould renounce the
** devil and all his works," iSc. i. e. that I fhould repent.
On ver. 8, 9]. Monfteur Fleuri, in his account of the manners of

the primitive Chriftians, hath the following remark on the great
change which happened in the external appearance of the Church
with regard to difcipline and order, when the emperors and higher
powers efpoufed her caufe, and embraced Chriftianity

: And I
choofe to give it in that author's own words

:

" Aufll-tot que Conftantin eut fait cefTer la perfecution, on vir
«' par tout de dedicaces d'Eglifes, et dts affemblees d' eveques -

*' les Chretiens fe reunilToient par tout ; lis etorient plus aflidus k" la pfalmodie, et a la celebration des mylleres ; rous les cere-
" monies de la religion s' obfervoient avec plus de folemnite C'efl:" done ici le lieu de parler de tout le culte exterieur," ^c p 270On ver. 10, tff. done decently, /zW according to ordfrI'
Kala T«|.v is, by our tranflators, rendered in order ; as if it fignified*
no more than orderly, or in a regular orderly manner : WhcreajJ
It implies, and ftrongly exprefTcs, a due conformity, and obedient
compliance, with the orders, rules, and injuntb-ons,' of the Church
and of thofe who are our lawful governors in Church a;:d ftate •

and therefore IS more properly, as well as mod literally, to be ren-
dered, according to order^ / > ^. ci*

S U N D A y
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Sunday after ASCENSION-DAY.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Deut. Chap. xili.

Eniicers to idolatry, how near or dear foever, to h:

Jloned to death.— Idolatrous cities to be demolifhed,

and their inhabitants to be dejiroyed without mercy.

I. TF there arife among

you a prophet) or a

dreamer of dreams, and

pveth thee a ftgn, or a

wonder ;

2. yind the fign or the

wonder come to pafs, whereof

hefpake unto thee, faying.

Let us go after other gods

(which thou bafl not known),

and let usjerve them ;

3. Thou /halt not hearken

unto the words of that pro-

phet, or that dreamer of

dreams : for the LORD
your God proveth you, to

know whether you love the

LOR D your God with all

your heart, and with all

yourfoul.

fJAVING eflablifhed

rules for ordering the

outward form and circum-

ftances of divine worfhip,

Mo/es proceeds to give fome
neceflary cautions againfl the

feduc\ion of falfe teachers,

in order to fec'ure the pu-

rity of faith and do6lrine.

And three cafes are put, in

this chapter, of fuch i'edu-

cers : Firft, FaUe prophets.

Secondly, Falfe friends.

Thirdly, Any whole city, or

confiderable number ot any

commonwealth.- -He begins

with {aKc prophets-, by which

he means not only fuch as

were prophets of falfe gods,

but falfe prophets of the

true
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true God ; /. e. fuch as fhould teach falfe and un-

found dodrine : Both thefe kinds are to be rhunned

and avoided, as impoftors, and leducers from the true

rehgion. Should any fuch even work miracles, or

foretel future events, in confirmation of their dodrine,

we are here warned not to hearken to their words.

—

Infernal fpirits, and their agents, may do fome

wonders and fupernatural things.—The magicians

in Eg^pt turned the water into blood, i^c. Si?ncn Ma-
gus and Philojiraius, in the primitive ages of Chrifti-

anity, did many furprifmg feats in fupport of their

opinions. But none of thefe things (hould move us :

Be their wonders ', or their predidions, never fo ex-

traordinary -, if they have the leaft tendency to alienate

us from God, and his Church -, if they contradid the

Scripture, and that rule of faith, which is there deli-

vered •, we are to look on them as mere illufions of

Satan, and only permitted of God, as a trial to prove

the conftancy of our faith, and the fincerity of our

love to God. We are not to regard the matter, or the

manner, of their figns or predictions, but the end and

defign thereof. This is the fure and genuine teft of

their miflion : And this is the rule here prefcribed

by Mofes.—This is alfo made a Canon of the Gofpel

according to that of St. John, " Believe not every
*' fpirit, but try the fpirits, whether they are of
" God^:" And according to that more folemn in-

jundion of St. Paul, " Though we, or an angel from
*' heaven, fhould preach any other Gofpel unto you,
*' than that which we have preached unto you, let him
** be accurfed ^." See hereon Ftn. Lirin. c. 1 2.

The grand queflion that

4. Te Jhall walk after hath long been canvaffed

the LORD your God, and among men, and particu-

fear him^ and keep bis c^m- larly in thefe our evil times,

mandmentSf and obey his is concerning the rule of

» Mira, non miracula, as Sf. Augujline well diflinguilhes
* 1 JOm iv. I. \ Gal. I. 8.

faith:
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voket and you ftmll ferve faith : Some fet up reafon,

bim,and cleave unto him. fome revelation, others in-

5. And that prophet, or fpiration, or the light with-

that dreamer ofdreamsypall in i others the authority of

be put to death (becaufe he the Church,—But thefe pre-

bath fpoken to turn you ten fions,though partly right,

avjay from the LORD are not the only, adequate

your Gody which brought rule of faith ; they are all

you out ofthe land ofEgypt, deficient in themfelves. for

and redeemed you out of the want of taking in what, here

boufe of bondage, to tbru/J in our LeiTon, God himfelf

thee out of the ivay which direds ; and that is, purity

the LORD thy God com- of li^e, and obedience to his

manded thee to walk in) : fo
commands.—Did we (as we

fjjalt thou put the evil away ^re here required to do)

from the midji of thee.
Walk after the Lord our God,

in a una and holy conver-

fation ; did vft fear him.^ and repent of all our fins;

did we keep his commandments, and obey his voice ; that

is, did we follow the plain and obvious dictates of

virtue, and moral honefty, and cleave unto him by
faith unfeigned, and working by love ; we fhould

never be at a lofs to difcern which is the true reli-

gion, or the true church (when propofed to us), or

to diftinguifh truth from error. So our Lord very

exprefly afferts, *' If any man do his will, he fhall

" know of the dodtrine, whether it be of God ^"

—

So alfo St. Paul, " If our gofpel be hid, it is hid

• *' to them that are loft."—And he adds iXv-:. reafon

why ;
*' In whom the god of this world hath blinded

" the minds of them which believe not ^"—Hence
it is plain, that a vicious life is the only cauie of any

dangerous error in matters of faith: Remove the

vice, and the light of heaven will immediately fhine

in: The truths of religion will then no longer appear

contrary to reafon, but perfedly confident with it

:

Infpiration (that is, the light of the Holy Spirit)

* John vii. 17. « 2 Cor. U. 3. 4.

will
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will afllft the defeats of reafon, and inftrud the judg-

ment to difcern fpiritual things, and open the un-

derftanding to underftand the Scriptures. Thefe glo-

rious lights, thus concurring together, will moft

evidently point out to us the true Church, and make

it vifible as a building fet upon an hill, to which it

is fo often, and fo properly, compared in the holy

Scriptures.

We are not to (uppofe.
6. If thy brother the/on

of thy mother^ or thy fon,

er tby daughter ^ or the vjife

of thy hofoniy or thy friend

ivhhh is as thine own foul,

entice theefecretly, faying.

Let us go and ferve other

gods (which thou hafi not

known, thou, nor tby fa-

thers ;

7. Namely, of the gods

tf the people which are

round about you, nigh unto

thee, or far off from thee,

from the one end of the

earth even unto the other

end of the earth] ;

8. Thou jhalt not confent

vnto him, nor hearken unto

bim ', neither fJjall thine eye

pity him, neither /ball thou

fpare, neitherfbalt thou con-

ceal him.

9. But thou fhalt furely

kill him ', thine handfhall

he firfl upon him to put him

to death^ and afterwards the

liand of all the people.

that God hereby gave a

power, or commifllon, to

every particular perfon, by

his own private authority,

to kill any one that fhould

offend againfl this law, and

corrupt the faith : Such a

power would be the fource

of infinite diforders. By
the fequel ^ it appears, that

this law injoined the profe-

cution only, not the im-

mediate execution, of the of-

fender.—Howbeit,it teaches

us, that in profecuting fuch

crimes as thefe, which are

high treafon againfb God,
no affection or favour, no
relation, how near or dear

foever, of kindred or friend-

fhip, fhould come into com-
petition with our zeal for

the honour of God, and his

holy religion ; or leilcn our

juft indignation againft all

feducers, and prolelled ene-

mies of the truth :—That
his fervice, and the intereils

' Ver. 14.

of
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10. And ihou Jhcdt Jlone of his Church, ought to be

him with jloneSy that he dearer to US than brothe'rs or

d'te\ becaufe he hath fought children, wife or friend.

to thrujl thee away from After fiich indidment,

the LORD thy God, which profecution, and convidion,

brought thee out of the land the profecutor is obliged, by

of Egypt, from the houfe of this law, to ca/t the fir(iJlone

bondage. at the criminal j to teltify,

11. And all Ifrael Jhall thereby, his own piety and

kear, and fear, and /hail do unlliaken fidelity towards

nh more any fuchwickednefs God; and then the hands

as this is, among you. of all the people were to be

upon him, to put him to

death ; all of them joining by fuch a concurrent adl

to offer him, as it were, a lacrifice to God, for at-

tempting to feduce and alienate his fubjeds and fer-

vants from him, and enticing them to a falfe reli-

gion. Such a penalty, no doubt, feems harfh to

nature •, but the law of the gofpel is no lefs fevere,

" That the hand, or the eye, if it offend, fhould be

*' cut off, or plucked out, rather than that the whole

»' body (hould be caft into hell s." Such a feverity

as this is the greateft of mercies j for how can any

fuffering be thought hard, that prevents eternal mi-

fery ? And if the amputation of a limb is often ne-

ceffary to fave the body from a total corruption, the

cutting off a corrupt member from the common-

wealth, for a crime of the moft dangerous confe-

quence (that of a declared rebellion againfl God, and

a profelTed infidelity), mufl not only be ajuft penalty

on the offender but the kindeft, as well as the moft

feafonable and extenfive ad of charity to the whole

body, both ecclefiaftical and civil ; that fo, as Mofes

exprefles it. All Ifrael may hear, and fear, and do m
more any fuch wickednejs^.

^ ^ , ^.
The third cafe of fedudi-

12. If thou (halt hear on from true religion is her&

fay in one of thy cities, put ; namely, '' If any

t Matt. V. ^ See Annotation at the end.

" whole
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ivbicb the LORD thy God

hath given thee to dwell

the re
y faying,

1 3. Certain men, the

children of Belial, are gone

out from among you, and

have ivithdraivn the inha-

bitants of their city, Jaying^

Let us go andferve other

gcds (which ye have not

known ) ;

14. Then JJjalt thou in-

quire a^d make fearch, and

ajk diligently : and heboid,

if it be truth, and the thing

certain, that fucb abomina-

tion is wrought among you ;

15. Thou fialt furely

fmite the inhabitants oj that

city with the edge of the

ftvord, dejiroying it utterly,

and all that is therein, and

the cattle thereof, with the

edge of the [word.

16. A'ld thou fJjah gather

all the jpoil of it into the

midfl of the freet thereof,

andfhalt burn vjith fire the

city, and all thefpoil thereof

every ivbit, for the LORD
thy God : and it Jhall be an

heap for ever, it p:>all not be

built again.

11. And there fnall cleave

nought of the curfed thing

to thine hand: that the

LORD may turn from

the fiercenefs of his anj'-r,

Vol. III.
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*' whole city, or body of
" men, fhall publicly re-

*' nounce the fervice of
*' God, and fet up any
" falfe worfhip, contra'^y to

" the exprefs law of God,
'' received and eftablifhed

" in the church -, they are
" to be fmitten with the
" edge of the fword, and
" utterly deflroyed : All
" the inhabitants to be put
" to death, their city to be
" burnt with fire, and ne-
"' ver to be rebuilt ; their

" fpoil alfo to be deftroytd
" every IVhit, us anaccurled
" thing "

—

In this command we Cce^

not only the rigour of the

antient law, but even a mer-
cy as well asjuflice, in the

execution of the fentence.

For although, atfirltview,

it carry the face of extreme
feverity

; yet, confidering,

Firfl:,The ftate of the Jdws,

as a theocracy, or govern-

ment under the immediate
authority of God, all public

violation oi the divine law,

was fuch an overt and di-

red ad of iebell'.on againfl:

their liege Lord and King as

by the common and ftanduig

law of all nations, is dee.revl

a capital crime, and vv.:rr ly

ot death.— Secondly, If (as

Q^ we
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and fieu) thee mercy, and we learned before, and re-

have compajjion upon thee, marked on Deut. vii.) the

and multiply thee,' as be tOial excifion of t]ie Ca-

hath /worn unto thy fa- nimniii(h nations, was a juft

thers
; and wholefome lav/ of God -,

18. When thou f]jah much more equitable is this,

hearken to the voice of the iigainll: any rebellious fub-

L O RD thy God, to keep jects of his own common-
allhls commandments zvhick Wealth, whofe revolt, as be-

I command thee this day, to ing more criminal, and the

do that which is right in example more pernicious,

the eyes of the L O R D thy deferved the greater and
God. more extraordinary pnnifli-

ment,— But Hill, in inch a

proceeding, the mercy of God is more magnified than
hisjuftice. For although he puniih, in inch public

calamities, the innocent with the guilty, he knows
how to difcinguifh them —He not only takes away
fuch innocent perfons from the greater evil to come,
efpecially from that corruption, which a longer life

' might expofe them to, but makes them ample amends
in a better world.—As to the offenders, the penalty,

how fevere Ibever, is, nevertheiefs, mofl ftridly juft :

But the prevention of a total corruption, and apofta-

fy from God, is an a6l worthy of infinite goodnefs,

and the greateftof mercies to thofe who furvive.

And as all governors and magiftrates may from
hence learn,—Firfl:, the dangerous effects of any po-

pular fnis, and public vices :—Secondly, That the

children of Belial, men of loofe and immoral lives, are

the greatefl enemies and traitors to the ftate : And,
Thirdly, That private vices, if not timely reflrained,

willfoon fpread like a plague, and grow into public

mifchiefs ; that therefore they ought to be checked in

the beginning, and fpeedily reformed, left they in-

fed: the whole: So are they taught withal, to pro-

ceed, in fuch a cafe, with the greateft caluion and

tendernefs.

Firft,
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Firft, To inquire^ that they may be rightly inform-

ed ; then to make fiarck^ if the information be well

grounded : Next, To ajk diligently and carefully ex-

amine all parties concerned, both the perlbns accukd,

and the evidence againft them : Laflly, if the iact

be fufficiently proved, if it appear to be true, and the

thihg certai>\ that fuch abomination is wrought, then,

on fuch conviction, to proceed to judgment ; to con-

demn and punilh the offenders, as the law direds.

—As this is a proceeding mod equitable on all infor-

mations, whether, of a public or private nature, (b

it is aho the befl method of preventing all puirlic and

private fcandals ; of fuppieiiing a grou'ing v ice, and

crufhing the attempts ot malicious informations or

reports, againft injured innocence. All which, ns

it is the duty of perfons in authority to attend con-

tinually on ihefe things, fb is it a fure means of deriv-

ing a bleliing on the nation ifi general That the

Lord may turn jrom the fiercenejs of his ayiger^ and

Jheiu th.e mercy, and have compajjion upon th e, and

multiply thee, as be hath[worn unto thy fathers.

Ver. 6, 7, difc'/] St. Jerofn, fpenkingof a certain heretic, who
had blalphenied the Chriftian Religion, v/as not afraid of being

thought too cruel, when he faid, he deferved to have his tongue

cut out. " When 1 call to mind," faith he, ' the zeal of Phine-
" has, the only fevcrity of Elias, the terrible fentence pronoun-
" ced by S:. Peter on Ananias and Sapptjira, and the jult i.'idignati-

" on ot St. Paul, in condemning ro blindnefs the migician E:y.
" mas, for oppofing the truth, and perverting the right ways or' the
" Lord ; 1 cannot think it a cruelty in me to fay this : It is rather
" a pious zeal for the honour of God."—Then he adds. " For
" this caule the law of Mofes"^ [alhidmg to this hw in our Leflon]
" forbad the fparing either brother or fon, wife or friend, when
" they Ikould attempt to corrupt the truths and fervicc oF God.
" This was ilie only way to approve their own piety" [and fecure

that of othersj '' by taking auay the wicked from among the pco-
•• pie."

A'. 5. Sanguinary l.nws, in the caufe of religion, and made and
executed by perfons duly authorized, are not, ftridly and properly,

acils of perfection, butjufiice: But then the crimes made fulijed,

to capital penalties (houKl hi fuch only as are immediately com-

Q_^2 mi. ted
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mitted againfl; God ; to wit, blafphemy, and a profefledapoftafy,

with a public attempt to feduce others into the like crimes ; and

not any particular opinions, relating only to the Church, or certain

doflrines or determinations, which are not of the effence of religi-

on ; which, neverthelefs, are the common grounds of perfecuti-

on among Chriftians. The firft only, as llriking at the root of all

civil government, as well as of all religion, are authorized by Our

Leflbn ; but the latter is no where commanded, or warranted^ in

the holy Scriptures.

WHIT'
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WHITSUNDAY.
PROPER LESSONS.

The Firft \r « , p ^Deiit. Chap. xvi. to ver. 18.

Second i
^^^ ^- ^''

VJcls, Chap. x. to ver. 34.

The Firrtf . p p U/aiab, Chap. xi.

Second ]
^°^ ^^- ^'-

I .-ids. Chap. xix.

PREFACE.
^m *Jl/^ ^ evident d:'fi<^n of this grand Fejiival is to

g inJlruB us m the }mture^ the ojfice^ ibe gifts^ and

fruits^ of the Holy Ghost : The Proper Lef-

fons^ and Plalms, are chof^n ciccordingly \ and have a

fpecial eye to tho/e great ends.

It is called the day o/Pentecoste \or Fiftieth day'\ ;

becaufe it comp'.etes exactly the fifty days^ which God
comma^ided to be numbred from the day J'licceeding the

Feajl of unleavened bread {'which correfponds to our

Eafter) until the Fea/l of fVeeks, which nnfwers to our

Whitsunday — .-Vw^, by the ivjy^ 'tis very cb/crva-

ble, that thefe high fejiivals are appointed^ not on the

Jewifli, but on the Chriflian Sabbaths, namely^ thefirfl^

net the feventh, days of the IVeek : And cwjequentl)^

are fo far from beingjet ajide by the Gnfpel^ that it may
more truly be faid^ they were chiefly calculated for the

Chrijlian Church ; and were neverfo rightly celebrated

as they have been ftnce the coming if Chnji^ and the ac-

tual defcent of the Holy Spirit.

a 3 "If^^
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"The great dignity of this holy fejiival cannot he fnfflti-

ent'y exprefjed •, God having fo many ijcaySy and byfo
many fig^nal hlejjings^ dijringuijhed it.

I . // was on this day the Old Law was proclaimed in

thatfokmn and tretmndous manner^ from mount Sinai ;

j^ft fifty days after the Ifraelites came out of Egypt.

2- it was afterwards ejtabliped^ by the law </Mofes,

to be one of the' three great anmverfary feftirals ; and is

panicular'y appointed to be cbferved by thai people^ as a

day of thankfgiving^ and fokmn rejoicingsfor the fecond

[or x^heat] karvefl^ that fgnificant eniLlem of the Chrif"

tian harveji ; or^ as we may fay^ of that more plentiful^

as well as more excellent
^
produce of the evangelical^ he-

yond th" Jewifh, lavj ; which gave occafion to thatfaying

of our Lrtrd's^ "- The barv ft truly is great ^."

3. The firfi inflituticn of this fefiivai^ we meet with

in Leviticus xxiii. It is repeated and enforced in our

Firji Lfffon for this morning ; bui with this additional

charge^ that a tribute of a free wi:l offering fljould be

given to the Lord, in proportion as God had bleffcd every

CM.

/|. On the very fame day cj the year {ccmpiiting from
cur Chrifiian Faffover) the evangelical andjpiritual lazv

was aftenfa^ds given to the Chrifiian Churchy by the de-

fcent f the Holy Ghofi on all the difciples of Chrifi, who
were aflembled together, with one accord, at Jeriifa-

lem : And then it tvas that the benefits^ ivhich were ty-

p cal y retrefentei to //;?Jews [by the gathering in of 'heir

harvfi, thdr frfl-fruits^ new (ffcringe voluntary tri-

bute, and rfcianj^s), were fully occomplifhcd in the

glorious effects of the Miffion of the Blefjed Spirit.

IVhoJo is minded to be more particularly infru^ed in

the ufes and drfign of this fejiival, may read what Dean
Stanhope, and Mr. Nelfon, have written on the day.

But where thefe helps are wanting, if any one keep clofe

to the Jooiflepscf cur excellent Church ; and will take an

attiniive view of all the Proper Leffons, EriflJes, and

* Luke X. 2.

Gofpelp
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Go[pels ^ which Jhe has jde^edfor this focrrdf;afnn ; he

willfind contained in them the whole doctrine concemins!;

the Holy Ghoft ; andfeejujicaufe to ajcribe fo fit^ fo

truly proper^ a choice of Scriptures^ to the dircolion and

aid of that ever bkjfed Spirit, whofe coming (he now ce-

.
Ubrates

:

firft. SheJhews us the reafon and authority of the in-

Jiitu'.ion, in the Firfi Lcffon, and Epijile, for this morn-

ing fervice. Deut. xvi. and c\C\.s 2.

Secondly, The nature, the office, the gifts, and fruits,

of the Holy Ghofl ; viz.

1. His nature, and effential divinity, is taught iis^in

almofl all ihd parages of Scripture chofen for this fea/cn ;

particularly in Gen, xi. Numb. xi. John xiv.

2. His office,- as Paraclete, by whom a'Ifup"erne of-

fices of authority, cither civil or (acred, are confrred

upon mrn ; to tvit, magi/lracy and prophecy. Num. xi.

I Sam. xix. i Cor. xi. ; facerdotal ord; nation., i Gjr.

xii, 28. wherefeveral kinds of officers in the Church are

Jpecified.

3. His gifts, which by the Church are fpeciaUy called

fevenfold, are enumerated in liaiah xi. 6. ; and., in ih^

Second Lejfon for this evening, and by the epifile for Tuel-

day morning, we are inftruTied hew thcfegfis are con-

ferred in confirmation.— Th fe an alfo cnlh'd the ordinary

gifts of the Spirit, hein^ common to all Chrifliav.s., who
make ufe of the proper means for receiving them.—The

extraordinary, y//i:/i as working of miracles, Jpe^ikingwith

tongues, prophecy, &:c. are fet forth, i Cor. xii. a7id

I Cor. xiv : But although ihcje are equally grfts of the

Holy Ghofl, and therefore facred in their nature, and do

alfo make a more fplendidfhew than the others, yet are

they not of a fanblifying nature, as the ordinary gifts are:

They produce only a relative, not an inherent, h.liiief.s in

the perfon who has them. Hence then we are taught, that

fuch manifejtation of the Spirit is given chiefly to profit

withal ; i. e. for the good and infiru5iion of others, and

for the edifying of the Church : And we find, by the exam-
plesfet before us in the Leffon, Morning Prayer for Tuef-

0^4 day
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day (i Sam. xix.), that evil men, as Saul was^ may
have the Spirit of God, andprophef^, yet not be one whit

the holier perfons.—And, as bad men may fometimes have

feme of the offices of the Holy Spirit, without the life or

fruits of thefame,fo there is a danger ofgood r,i<'.ns being

feduced by the evilfpiril, undtr a falfe appearance of the

Spirit of God. Therefore we are cautioned, in the Second

Leffon for Tuefday evening, not to believe everyfpint,

but to try them, whether they be of God, or no. And
the criterion, or marks, whereby they are to be tried, are

there fet down.

Lafily, The fruits, or effects, of the Holy Spirit, are

exhibited to us in Deut. xxx. and 1 ThefT. v.

WHITSUNDAY.
Firft Proper LeflR)n for Morning Prayer.

Deut. Chap. xvi. to Ver. 18.

A repetition of the law touching the three great Feflivals^

namely, the Pafjover, Pentecrji, and Tabernacles.—
Every male to appear, and offer according to his abi-

lity, at thefe threefe^Jls.

1. /~\Bferve the month of

Abib, and keep the

faffover unto theLORD
thy God : for in the month

of Mib the LORD thy

God brought theeforth out

of Egypt by night.

2. Thou Jhalt therefore

facrifice the pafjover unto the

LORD thy God, of the

flock and the herd, in the

place "juhicb theLORDflmll

/^N the Pnffover, or death

of Christ, depend all

the mercies of God, all the

means of grace, and, confe-

qiiently, all the hopes of

glory. All the other fefti-

vah derive their virtue, as

well as original, from hence.

The Paffover therefore was

to be commemorated annu-

ally by the Jew, and mud
never be forgotten to be ob-

ferved
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cboofe

there.

fhipi

WHITSUNDAY.
to place bis Name ferved by the Chrijiian \ and

that too in the public and

flated place of God's wor-

both to exprefs the general and univerfal inte-

reft and concern which we all have in the fufferings

of the Pafchal L.amb, which was *' facrificed for us^,'*

and our own unity and communion with him, and

with each other, when we aflemble together in his

houfe,

—

in thd [lace which the Lord hath cb'fcn to place

his Name there.

All leaven^ by which is

fignifiedall uncharitable re-

fentments, all corruption in

thought, word, or deed, as

hypucri(y, malice, envy,falle

do(f\rine -, all wicked difpo-

fitions, and wicked perfons,

which like leaven will foon

ferment, and four the whole

lump, mud be excluded at

this holy feafl: \ and rather,

i\\Q. bread of ciffli5i!on^ that is

to fay, pious lorrow, and pe-

nitential tears, ought to be

mingled therewith : In me-
mory, as of our Saviour's

fufferings, fb of thofe fins

which occafioned them.

—

Neither ftall there any thing

ofiheflejh remain^Sic.] Is not

the pradice of the papifts,

in refervingthe confecrated bread, reproved and for-

bidden by this precept ? The fuperllitious ule they

make thereof is, doubtlefs, unlawful, and therefore

juftly forbidden by our Church ; fee her Art. xxviii.

After eating the pafchal lamb, the Ifraclites were
wont to break a cake of unleavened bread -, and the

3. Thou /halt eat no lea-

vened bread with it : feven.

days /halt thou eat unleaven-

ed bread tberevuitb, even the

bread of affii£lion {for thou

cameflforth out oj the land

of Egypt in bafle)\ that thou

mayefl remember the day

ivben thou came/i forth out

of the land of Egypt ^ all the

days of thy life.

4, And there fljall be no

leavened bread feen with

thee in all thy coafls fven
daysy neither fljall there

uny th\n^ ofthe/lejh, which

thou focnficedfl thefirfl day

at even., remain all night

until the morning.

ar. V.

father
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father of the family gave every one a piece, faying,
*' This is the head of ^ffli^ion which our fathers did
**" eat in Egypl, &c." So our Lord confecrated the

bjread which he brake after his lafl [pafchal] fupper,

to be a memorial of his afflidion and fnfferings for

our fakes, when, by his death, he delivered us from
the fpiritual bondage of fin. When thofe .words

were pronounced [" This is the bread which our fa-

'*" thers did eat in Egypl"]^ no Jew ever took the

faying in its literal fenfe : When, in allufion to that

commemorative ceremony, our Lord ufed the like

form [•' This is my body v^hich is given tor you''J,

is it not amazing, that any Chriftian Ihould dream of

a tranfubftantiation in the facramental bread and
wine, which reprefent his body and blood !

As the nature and defign

ofour redemption extend to

all mankind, the lymbo! and

memorial, which reprefent

it 'in the Eucharift, ought

not to be exhibited in a pri-

vate manner, nor in any

private places ; but at fuch

times, and in fuch oublic

places, as God, and his

Church, have appointed for

that ufe ; namely, at his

houfe :— And, in that houfe,

at his altar ; to v\!iich all

are invited to come ; and

all that are duly prepared, are welcome.

This injunction is no in-

different matter, but rather

of prime importance to the

worthy celebration of that

facred feaft : -whenthe holy

ceremony is over, then, and

not before, may we depart,

and return to our ients j i. e.

to

5. Tbm mayeji mi facrl-

five the pajover •wrihin any

of thy gaiesy which the

LORD thy God giveth

thee.

6. Bill at the place which

the LO RD thy God (hall

fhoofe io place his Name itiy

there thou jhalt facrifice the

pajfover at even, at the go-

in^ down of the tun, at the

feafon that thou cumtjlJorth

out oj Egypt.

7. And thou /halt roajl

and eat it in the place which

the LORD thy God fhall

(hoofc : and thou Jhalt turn

in the morr.ing, and go unto

thy tents.
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LORD thy God: thou jhalt

do no work therein.
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to our own dwelling ^.—Have we therefore a care

how we forfake the alTembhng ourlclves together to

this heavenly banquet, as the manner of too many is ;

or, when we come into the houfe of God, how we
turn our backs upon his holy table on the days of

communion.
Obferve we alfo, how

8. Six days thou Jhalt eat every communicant is warn-

vnleavened tread, (tr.d on ed a^ain and again to eat the

the feventh day fliall be a l''allover, " not with iheold
*' leaven, nor with the lea-

*' ven of malice and wick-
" ednels, but with the un-
" leavened bread of finceri-

" ty and truth i" as ilic apoille exprelles it, i Cor.

V. 8."—An adn^iOnition is likewifc fuggefled to us, that

we ought, for fome time before, to lequeJler our-

lelves from the world before we approach this folenm

feaft ; not doing our own works, which are finful

and vain ^ but obferving an holy vacation from all

worldly, and efpecialiy all wicked works, for the wor-

thier attendance upon the great concerns of God, and

Religion.

The fecond great fcflival

g. Seven ivecks pjalt thou to be oblei\cd, was tiie

number unto thee: begin to harveft-feaft, or Pcntecoil,

niimher the[even weeksfrom which aniv/ers to IVhitfufi'

fiich time as thou biginncil day^ our pref^nt fellival.

The benefits it commemo-
rates and conveys, and its

fucceeding the PatTover by

a cor.flant and exact mi^x-

LORDthy God, with a val of fifty days, may well

tribute of a free-will-offer- teach us (as was hinted be-

ing oj thine bandj which fore) this important Leflbn

thou Jhiilt give unto the of faith, that all our blelilngs,

LORD thy God, accord- both fpiritual and temporal,

to put the fickle to the

corn.

I 0. ylnd thou fjalt keep

thefcdfl oj weeks unto the

'^ See AinfxK'ortk, in locum.

are
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ing as the LORD thy God are derived to us from the

bath hleffed thee. death and pafiion of our Sa-

viour Jefus Chnji : That his

fufferings are the meritorious and procuring caufc of
all the mercies we receive either in body or ioul :

That he is the fole author of happinefs to the whole
man, and the fountain of every good and perfed gift

which we enjoy, or hope for. All werepurchafed for us

on the crofs ;
all are now conveyed and fealed to us at

Pent(coft.—And what reward (hall we give unto the

Lord for fuch ineftimable benefits ?-The Ifraeltite was
to bring his tribute of free-will offering as the Lord
had blelTed him, that is, in proportion to his harveft,

and the crop of his ground : But how ought our gra-

titude, as well as righteoufnefs, to exceed that of the

Jew! We, whofe harveft is immortality, ^nd Cbriji:

himfelfthe firft-fruits of it ! we, whofe law is loveitfelf,

even the very Spirit of Love fent down, at this time,

from the Father and the Son, to write his Com-
mandments, not upon tables of ftone, but on the

flefhly tables of our hearts !
" For this is the covenant

" that I will make with the houfe of I/raeUhcr thofe

" days, faith the Lord ; I will put my laws into their
'* mind, and v/rite them in their hearts •, and I will

" be to them a God, and they (hall be tj me a peo-
*' pie :'* Hek viii. 10. Thefe are the mercies,

thefe the bleulngs, we h.ve received by the death of

ChrifT, even the gift of his Holy Spirit.—And, in

return, we are here bidden to keep the feaji unto the

L-OKD our GOD with a tribute^ according as he hath

bleffed us :—But what have we to give in proportion

to fuch a grace? what tribute equivalent to fuch a

blefllng ? Nothing, O Lord, .have we to give, but

what is thine already. As for " our goods, they are

" nothing unto thee ^ :" And ourfelves, our fouls

and bodies, are thine
; yea, doubly thine ; by crea-

tion, and by redemption. Neverthelefs, there is

^ Pfalm xvi.

fome-
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fomething of thine own we have to give thee, even
according as thou the Lord our God haft bleiled us,

and equal in virtue and value to the precious gift of
thy Holy Spirit ; and that is, thy dear and only Son.

—When we offer him up to thee in the facrament,

or in our prayers, he is not only a fufficient facrifice

for all our fins, but a fufficient price for all thy blef-

fings.

Mo/cs, being nov,' on the :,

1 1, j^nd thoufialt rejoice fubjeft of the fourth com-
before the LORD thy God, mandment, takes occafion

ibou, and thy /on, and thy to explain the manner how
daughter, and thy man fer- the three grand feftivalsare

vant,andihytiiaid-fervant, tO be kept.— 1 he pafchal

and the Levit? that is ivith- fupper U'as to be eaten with

in thy gates, and the firan- iht bread of offiiSiion^ ver. 3.

ger, and the fatherlefsi and that is, with penitential for-

the ividow, that are among row, for the realbn there af-

youy in the place which the figned. Eut the Feajl of

LORD thy God hath chofen Pfeeks^ OX Pentecofl^ was to

to place his name there. be obferved "with rejoicing.

For what more proper than

joy, when the Comforter is come ? Yea, fo true

is that faying, " If we fuffer with Chrift, we fhall

*' alfo rejoice with him :"—" They that low in tears

" (hall reap in joy :" They that eat four herbs, and
the bread of afflidion, with him in thePadover, fhall

at Pentecojl (if fo be we wait for, and receive, his

Holy Spirit) rejoice with joy uufpeakable, and full of
glory.—Now the beft way to prove thisjoy fincere, is

when it proves as communicative to others, as the

principle whence it flows : The good Spirit is to be

fhed abroad, not only in our own hearts, but over-

flow to all within the verge of our benevolence, to the

firangery thefalberle/Sj and the widow.

Nothing excites a more
12. ^id thou /halt re- tender concern for the fuf-

piember that thou luajl a ferings of Others, than a
hndman in Egypt : aid remembrance of our own.

A\'e
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thou palt obfcrve and do We cannot but fympathize
theje fiatutes. with tliofe who drink the

bitter cup oFafflidion, which

we ourfelves have tafted of; We cannot lee objects of

dillrefs without a fenfe of pity, if ever we knew what
it was to want it. This is an obvious and common
remark, woven into the very nature ofman ; it is the

proper and peculiar fentiment and fymptom of huma-
nity ; fo that an Heathen could fay,

Non ignara tnali, ?nift!ris Jiiccurrere dijco. Vi R G

.

Like you, a Jiranger in a land iinknovjn,

I learn to p'lty voces jo like my oion.

Thofe who have been eminent in their fufFerings,

will be proporiionably fo in their charity and com-

panion. An apoftle aiTigns this as one reafon of the

lufferings of Chriji. " That he might be touched
" with "ix feeling of our infirmities •, that, having been
*' tempted likens^ he might be able to fuccour thofe

" that are tempted *"-." How cogent a motive to in-

cline the Jew to aCts of mercy and companion muft

the remembrance of his Egyptian bondage be ! How
much more affe-fting to us muft the e>:perience be,

of our much greater deliverance from the bondage of

fin and death ' How perfuafive to difpofe our hearts

to comfort the afflided, to relieve the poor, to pity

the diftrelled j to mourn with them that mourn, and

weep with them that weep !—Such a pious fympathy

with the forrows of others, fuch a reflection upon our

own, is not inconfiftent with the rejoicing of this

holy feafon, but improves it : Such experience of

the troubles we meet with in the world, both in our-

felves and other?, is fo far from impeaching the ju-

fticeorgoodnefsof God, that it affords much more

reafonable caufc of thankfulnefs and praife, than of

forrow and complaint \ not only as it gives the op-

portunity of doing good to others, but to oifrfelves j

* Uib. iv. 1 5.

as
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as it brightens our virtues, and enhances our reward ;

is the bell argument in the world, thereFore, why
we fhould keep his ftatutes, and obferve his laws.

The third great feflival

13. Thou (halt cbferve to be ublerved of the Jeivs

the feajl oftabernaclesfeven was that of Tabernacles^ in

dayiy after that thou hajl memory of their providen-

tial prefervation during their

travels in the wildernefs.

This was always to be cele-

brated at the tabernacle [or

temple] j and the lamefree-

^^ ^ „ _ will offerings, or fecond

thy maidfcrv'ant, and the ty^'^^^s, were to be fpent in

Levite, the flranger, and charily and bounty to the

thefutherlrfs, and the zoi- P""""- ^^ '''"^e manner ought
we toexprefs our gratitude

to God for all his ineltima-

ble benefits, his gracious

protedion of us and ours,

while we fojourn in this wil-

dernefs of the world; as well
place WDtco loe 1^ \j i\ j^ r l 11
\^ ,, , r ;

/- ./ ^s tor that continued plenty
ftiall choofe : becaufe the .

, i

T r^ n A .1 r- ) n n "^ pouis upon us, both inLORD thy God fhall . S
,

^
'

,, r , ,1 L r fpiritual and temporal en-
tefs thee tn all thy tncrecje, > u • 1

1J „ , , r I- loyments. He is the author
and in all the works of thine '•',• r j 1

, n : andgiverof every p;ood and
hands, therefore thou halt *=" r rL r a j 1"^

' ^ J every perfed gift. And how
furely rejoice.

^^^ ^j^^ receiver but be

wrateful ^ how can he but be joyful ? how can he

but imitate the example of his heavenly benefactor,

and daily communicate of that good to others, which

he daily and hourly receives.'*—This made our Savi-

our fay, " Freely you have received ; freely give ^"

Thus it pleafed CJod to

16. Three times in a year appoint thele foltmnities, as

Jl.Hill thy males appear he- a neceirary means to keep

gathered in 'thy corn and thy

wine.

14. And thou (halt re-

joice in thy feafl, tlouy and

thyfon, and thy daughter

y

and thy man-fervant, and

doiVy that are within thy

gates.

15. Seven dayspalt thou

keep a folemn feaJJ unto the

LORD thy God in the

place which the LORD

'= Matt. X. S.

up.
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fore the LORD thy God^ up, in his antient people, a
/« the place which he Jhall continual fenfe of religion^

choofe: in the feaji of un- and of the great mercies
leavened bread, and in the they had received at his

feaf of weeks, and in the hands ; as Well as for the

feaJi of tabernacles : and exercife of that mutual be-
they fall not appear before nevolence, generofity, and
the LO RD empty. kindnefs, which they owed

11. Every man fhall give to each Other as brethren;
as he is able, according to and of charity towards all

the bleffing of theLORD that were objedsof compaf-

tby God uihich he hath given fion. None amongft them
thee. were to appar before the

LOUD their God empty ;

that is, none were to attend his fervice in the taber-

nacle or temple, without an offering fuitable to their

condition, and according as the Lord tbar God had

hleffcd them : Not only tor the fupport of the Levite,

and relief of the poor ; but that they might be oblig-

ed to a perpetual acknowledgment of their depen-

dence upon him -, fuch anniverfary oblations being (b

many public tefhimonies of his proprietary right and

dominion over them, and of that homage and fub-

je(f\ion they owed him, as fovereign Lord and Author
of all they poflefTed.—The holy Fathers, who feek

for the verities of the gofpel under the fnadows of

the law, have applied this command of God [that

None fhould appear before him empty'] to the Ifraelites of

the new law, and explain it in a lenfe more fpiritu-

al and fublime. This made St. Gregory fay, " There
" are too many perfons who run in vain ; they ga-
*' ther no fruits of their labour, and therefore come
** with^w/'/;y hands before the Lord. Some, faith he,

*' are fo immerfed in the cares of life, fome in the pur-

'' fuits of honour, others fo taken up with the defire

" of riches or vain-glory, that they have no. time nor
" thought for acquiring thofe riches or that honour,
" which Cometh from God -, until death ilrips them
*' at once of all fuch falle goods, and fets ihem naked

*' and
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" and empty before their Lord and Judge. And
" what fruit will they then have of all thofe things,
" but eternal fhame and difappointment ?"—To pre-

vent therefore fo deftitute and forlorn a ftate as can
admit of no remedy or retrieve, let us Chriftians,

v/hile it is called to-day, lo employ our time and in-

duftry in the fervice of our Lord and Mafter, that

when we come to appear before him at his Houfe,
and efpecially at his altar, we may be found with oil

in our lamps, and good works in our hands ; with
the gifts and graces of that holy Spirit, whole fefli-

val we now celebrate ; together with fuch virtues as

are the genuine fruits thereof : So fhall we not ap-
pear empiy before him, when we fland at his dreadful

tribunal and bar ofjuilice, in the great and terrible

day of the Lord.

Vol. in. R WHIT-
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WHITSUNDAY.

Second Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

Acts, Chap. x. ver. 34.

Otitis fermon to Cornelius, and his family : 7he Holy

Gboji defcends on them j and they are baptized,

^^.CjTHENPeier opened HT H E force of educa-
^ his mouthf andfaid, tion gives a ftrong bi-

Of a truth I perceive that as to the mind : Scarce

God is no refpeSier of per- any thing lefs than a mira-

fons. cle can fet the bias right.

—

St. Peter had been bred up
in that narrow, partial, notion, which the Jews uni

verfally held, That they were the only favourites of

Heaven.—Had not he himfelf received the illumi-

nating grace of the Holy Spirit to clear his under-

Handing, and a miracle to convince his fenfe, he

never would have believed> that God was no refpeBer

of perfons.

We may fay then, that

35. But in every nation, even among heathens there

be that feareth him, and may be a fear of God, or na-

zvorketb rigbteoufnefsy is ac- tural religion :—Theremay
cepted with him. be righteoufnefs, or moral

virtue
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virtue in every nation. Bat thefe are not ofthem-
felves fufficient to falvation. They are Indeed ne-

ceffary qualifications for receiving the means of
grace ; the good foil, in which the good feed will

grow ; they are the proper difpofitions for embracing
the truths of Chriftianity, and the gifts of the Holy
Spirit.—We muft therefore be good Heathens* firft,

before we can be good Ciiriftians , and then ufe the

means of religion, it we would attain the end.

TheChriflian religion, or
^G.ThewordzvhicbGod heavenly and laving truth,

fent WHO the chtUren of is revealed to all by him
Ifrael, preaching peace by only, who is Lord of all.

Jefiii Cbriji {he is Lord of None but Chrill, the incar-
all^). nate PVord., could tfFect a

reconciliation between Jew
and Gentile, and of both, to God ; becaufe he only

could remove the enmity, by the peace offering of
his death : He only can lead us into all truth, by the
guidance of his Spiiit. And whoever perceives not,

in this, the divine omnipotence of Chrift, that he is

truly and eflentially Lord of all^ hath ftill a veil up-
on his Ifeart, as well as the Jew.

John was the connexion
37. That word (I fay) ofthe tWO covenants ; where

you knowy which was pub- he "ended, there ended the
lijhed throughout ail Judaoj Law, and the Gofpel began.
and beganfrom Galilee, af- John preached the baptifm
ter the baptijm which John of repentance ; but grace
preached j and truth came by Jefus

Chn/i. The grace of par-

don and peace comes only by the facrifice of his death

;

the truths of faith, by the illumination and efiicacy

of his Spirit.

* See Annotations at the end.
t> ^Oi/To? tr* TTuvluD Kvpo;—He Is Lort^ 0/ all things ; and is equi-

valent to the llile of Lord 0/ ho/Is, lb often ufed in the Old Tef-
tanient.

R 2 Chrift,
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38. How God anointed

Jeftts of Nazareth with the

HolyGhoft^and 'with poiver ;

who %vent about doing goody

and healing all that ivere

cpprejfed of the devil : for

God was •ivitb him.

Chrifl, as Son of God,
was ever with God •, and
GOD (i.e. the Godhead;
effentiallyever li'/V/j^.w. But

Chrift, as Son of Man, was
anointed^ or invelled into his

mediatorial office, by the

fnpervention and infufi-

on of the Hoh Ghoji^ with all the fulnefs of his

gifts.—This office of iind\ion is appropriated to the

Holy Ghost \ becaufe all the effedts of grace, ho-

linefs, and love, wrought both in Jefiis Chnft., and

in his Church, are the immediate gifts of the Spirit

;

as all effeds of authority and power are appropriate

to the Father.——Chrift could have been no Savi-

our •, man, no Chriftian ; without this Divine undion

and confecration of the Holy Gbojl,

They who perfecuted

Jefus Chrift^ and put him to

death, were not worthy to

be witnejfes of his refurrec-

tion.—All the people had

feen his crucifixion ; and we
all believe it, tho' we faw it

not. But none can be wit-

nejfes of his refurrettion,

yea, of thofe things which

he did and fuffered, but

fuch difciples of his as eat

and drink with him^ now that

he is rifen from the dead.

Such men are both witnejfes

to others, and have the wit-

nefs in themfelves, while

they fhew forth to the world, and feel in their hearts,

the efficacy of his refurredion, by an holy life and

converlktion.—They not only know and feel, but

Drove alluredly, that the Lord is rifen indeed.

Thofe

39. And we are wit-

nejfes of all things which he

did both in the land of the

fewSy and in Jetufalem ;

whom theyfewf and hanged

on a tree :

40. Him God raifed up

the third day, and fJewed
him openly :

41. Not to all the people,

hut unto witnefJeSf chofen

before of God, even to us,

luho did eat and drink with

him after he rofejrom the

dead.
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42. And he commanded Thofe myfteries, which

us to preach unto the people, flrlke I he minds of men with

and to ieftify that it is he terror, mull be preached^ as

•which was ordained ofGod well as thoCe, which give

to be the judge of quick and hope and confidence. Jefus

aead, Chrift is not lefs our Judge

than our Saviour : Our eter-

nal lot arid portion is in the hands of this J^'-dge; and

yet we fear not to offend him !

—
'Tis a great and un-

happy blindnefs not to adore, to obey and to love

him, who is our Redeemer -, but it is a madnefs, to

provoke him, who is to be oiir Judge^ and the final

arbiter of our happinefs or milery to all eternity.

The whole Scripture is no

43. To him give all the other than a delcripiion of

prophets ivitnefs, and thro'' Jejus Chriji : The Old Tef-

bis name, whofoever believ- tament foretels, the New
etb in him, jhall nceive re- reveals him ; and faith is the

mij/ion o/fms. key to the fenfe and meaning

of both. But purity and

humility muft prepare the heart, and fit it for the re-

ceiving of his facred key.—No man can be recon-

ciled to God, and receive remijfion offins ^ but through

the w^OT^ of Chrift ; that is to (liy, through faith in his

merits, his grace, and his Spirit. But no one can io

believe in him^ except he firft repent.—All the means

of falvation are contained in faith as in their, bud and

feed; but it muft be a faith accompanied with re-

pentance and obedience ; it muft be a faith in Chrift:

as a Redeemer from fin and punifliment, as well as

our Lord and Mafter, whom we are to obey.

Tlie Spirit bloweth where

44. While Peter yetfpake it lifteth \ is free and uncon-

thefe words, the Holy Ghoft ftrained in its operations, to

fell on all them which heard fhew his ov/n fovereign

the word. power and independency.

This illapfe on Cornelius

and his company is prior, we fee, to baptifm -, and

fo differs from the ftated order of the Church, by

R 3 which
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which that facrament is appointed as initiatory, not

as fubfequent, to confirmation, or reception of the

Holy Ghoft. This therefore, being an extraordinary

cafe, is not to be drawn into precedent ; but is rather

to fignify to us, that God is not hmited to the ufe of

means, or pofitive inftitutions, which he hath pre-

fcribed to us ; although we are. We are neither to

deprave nor invert the holy ordinances of religion,

which God's Word, or his C hurch, have injoined.

—

He never f.iils to blefs and do honour to the means of

his own appointing-, of which, hearing the Word is

one of the firft, if not the chief, means of grace.

And when this is fpoken by a Peter, one duly autho-

rized by God himfelf, and heard by an attentive and
obedient ear, he will not with-hold his bleded iiTflu-

ence.' The Holy Ghoft/^//j on all, who So hear,

and are So difpofed.

How hard is it, as was

45. And they of the clr- before obferved, to fhakeofF
cumcifion which believed, the prejudices of education ?

were a/lonijhed, as many as Peter himfelf needed the

tame luith Peter^ becaufe vifion of the Iheet from
that on the Gentiles alfo was Heaven, and likewife this

poured out the gift of the extraordinary and miracu-

Holy Ghoji. lous efFufion of the Holy

46. For they heard them Spirit on th^Gentiies, tocon-

fpeak with tongues, and vince him, and them which

magnify God. Then an- Were with him, that the

fwered Peter, Gentiles alfo were to be par-

takers of the Divine favour

and mercy, and to be admitted to the fame privileges

with themfelves : That the Church was no longer to

be confined to the feed oi facob only, but to become

catholic and univerfal, and all the world to be invited

to enter into it.—And if this miraculous gift was then

a demonftration both to the Jews who beheld, and to

the Gentiles who received it, how ought we, who are

Gentiles alfo, rejoice in this undoubted proof of our

adoption
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adoption to be the children and people of God,

through Jefus Chriji our Lord !

We hereby learn, that

47. Can any man forbid the extraordinary gifts of

water, that thefeJJmdd not the Spirit do not fuperfede

bebaptizedy which have re- the ufe of the ordinary

ceived the Holy Gbojl, as means of grace, but ra-

•wellasvje? ther infer and enforce the

necelTity of them. We
fee here the effefi of confirmation preceded baptifm,

though in the ordinary courfe of miniftration it be
faccedaneous to it ; yet the Apoflle doth not argue
from thence, that there was no need of baptifm ; but

concludes rather, from its happening before baptiirn,

that thefe Gentile converts were entitled thereto ; and
confequentlyto all the blelfings and privileges ofGod's
covenant, which are conveyed to us in that facra-

ment.

—

Can an)' man forbid water^ &c. The baptifm

of the Holy Ghoft is urged by the Apoflle as an un-
deniable reafon, why they ought to be admitted to

the baptifm oi water.—How doth the fakers prac-

tice agree with this reafoning, and this example of
St. Peter ? How rather doth it not flatly contradict

it ?—See Dean Stanhope on the Epiftle and Gofpel,

Vol. III. p. 125. See alfo our fecond Evening Leifon,

A^s xix.

St. Peter inflrudls them
48. And he commanded in perfon

i
becaufe it was

them to he baptized in the the will of God, that he
name of the Lord. Then fhould firfl open the door
prayed they him to tarry of falvation to the Gentiles ;

certain days. but he feems to leave them
to be baptized by others, and

to refer them, for the ufe and benefit of the facra-

ments, to the ordinary minifters of the Church.

—

And this was done, we may prefume, that it might
be a precedent to the Church in all fucceeding ages,

of that diflindtion of ofHce and authority, which
Chrift appointed from the beginning among the mi-

R 4 niflers
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n'lfters of his Gofpel, and to be a (landing evi-

dence, that the Chriflian hierarchy was not founded
in a parity of order ; but that there were fome to

command, and others to obey. Here Peter com-

mands ; the inferior clergy, who attended him, put
the Apollie's orders in execution.—Conformably to

this was the praclice alio of St. Paul^ zz we may ga-

ther from that faying of his to the Corinthians ;

" Chrift fent me not to baptize, but to preach the
" Gofpel *=." We may conclude tlien, that the

epifcopal office is principally to govern •, the duty
of the lower clergy, to fubmit to them who have
the rule over them, and to execute what they
command.

*^
I Cor. i. 17.

On. ver. 35. Good Heathens firjl.'] By this we mean not Heathens
in religion, but in morality and practical virtue. That fome of
the Gentiles were good men, we learn, not only by this paffage

in St. Peter'^ fermon, who acknowledges that in in e<uery nation

(i. e. even among the Heathens) there were fome luch virtuous
perlons, but by St. Paul, who grants, that fome of them, tho'

they had not the Law, yet by nature (/". e. by the light of natural

reafon) did do the things contained in the Law ; and that there-

fore fuch as, from the vifible things of the creation, did not glo-

lify God as God, nor from that iaiprefiion of moral righteoulnefs

written on theii^minds by the dictates of confcience, did not live

virtuous lives, were without excufe. This preparatory difpo-

lition of mind, to wit, a beliei of the eternal Power and Godhead
of the Supreme Being, and a confcious fenfe and pradice ot the

duties refulting thence, towards God and their neighbour, is

what we here intend by good Heathens. And whoever reads the

antient Ethics, or moral philofophy of the Greeh and Romans^
and compares them with the common life of Chriftians, will more
plainly underftand what is meant hereby, and fee good reafon for

fhis advice.

W H I T-
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WHITSUNDAY.
Firft Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. xi.

PREFACE.
THIS Lejfon begins irith a prediSiion of the com^

ing of Chrifl:, and the fpiritual nature of his

kingdom : That it Jhould not commence ix;itb any

outward pomp or fplendour^ nor he advanced by worldly

means ^ or human policy^ but by- a divine power ^ and the

operation of the Holy Ghost ; whofe gifts JJjould be

givefj to him in an unlimited meafure \ and they are here

enumerated^ as rejling upon, and inherent in him

In this charaBer of the rvlelTiah, and the happy and pa-

cific effeols of his adminijlration, is reprejented to us the

nature of the Chrijiian Religion, and the meek, as well

as divine /pint of the Gofpel, which ihould conquer the

hearts of men, and propagate itfdf in the world byfpt-
ritual weapons only -, by the peaceable fruiis of righteouf-

nefs ', hy love unfeigned and charity ; bs the demonflra-

iion of the Spirit, and power of the Holy Ghoft.

WHIT-
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VJ H I SUNDAY
Firll Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Isaiah, Chap. xi.

I. y/ATZ) there fhall come

forth a rod out of

the ftem of Jejfe, end a

branchJhall grow out ofb'u

roots.

TN the two laft verfes of

the foregoing chapter,

the enemies ofGod's church

are refembled to tall trees,

high boughs^ thickets of the

foreft, and Lebanon : Here,

the prophet purfuing the fame metaphor, defcribes

the Mejfiab as a fmall twig or fucker, coming out of

the family of David, as out of a flock or Jlem, which

had been forely lopped and impaired. By which is

fignified the very low and forlorn condition of that

family, at the time when Chrift fhould be born :

And Jeffe is mentioned, to reprefent its being reduced

to its primitive obfcurity. The like exprefTion occurs

chap. lii.
*' He fhall grow up before him as a tender

'* plant, and as a root out of a dry ground ;'* inti-

mating alfo hereby, his birth of a virgin, which, ac-

cording to the dated rules of nature, is incapable of

propagation, as dry ground is, of any vegetable pro-

dudlion.

Our excellent Church, in

her office of Confirmation,

teaches us, that the gifts of

the Holy Ghoft therein con-

ferred, are manifold ; and

in this Leffon fhe produces

her authority for the number

and kind, by which fhe

defcribes them •, to wit,

" the fpirit of wifdom and
** underflanding, the fpirit

" of

2. And the Spirit of the

LORD fhall refl upon

him, the fpirit of wifdom

and underjiandingy the jpi-

rit of counfel and might,

the fpirit of knowledge, and

cfthefearoftheLORD.

3,. And jhall make him of

quick under(iandiJig in the

fear of the LORD, and
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he (hall not judge after the

ftght of his eyesy neither re-

prove afteo the hearing oj

his ears.

251

" of counfel and ghoftly
*' llrength, the fpirit of
*' knowledge, and true god-
•* linefs, and the fpirit of
" holinefs, or holy fear."

We are a!fo taught, that thefe gifts are purely fpi-

ritual, and far fuperior to all human arts and fciences,

to ail natural or acquired accomphfhments of the

world. For as our head, the Lord Jefus Cbr^fi, was
by thefe gifts, made of qn'ck underJlarJing in thefear

cf the Lord^ fo as not to judge tf//(fr the fight of hii

eyes, nor reprove ^fter the hearmg of his ents ; in like

manner, we, his members, are not only to be animated
and qujckned by the fpirituai life, but to conduct our-

ieives chiefly by the maxims and principles of it j even
by the fj^iritual eye, and the fpirituai ntr. rather tlian

by our natural fenfes, appetites, and paifions :—To
" walk by faith, not by light*."

The prophetical flile is

generally poetical alfo; that
is, it abounds with ftrono-

metaphors, and figurative

exprelfions ; efpecially thr»

ftile of this our evangelical

prophet.—If then, vvedecy-
pher thefigures wliichoccur
in this paflage, and re-

^.Andrigkteoufnefslhall folve them into their literal

be the girdle ofhis loins, and meaning : that is to fay, ifwe
faltbfulnejs the girdle ofbis take off the veil, and reduce
^f'"^- them to the plain gofpel Ian-

6. The ivolf alfo fhall guage (which no doubt is

dwell with the lamb, and the theirprimary intent and fig-

leopardfjull lie doxvn with nincation) ; the meanino- of
the kid: and the calf, and thefe metaphorical expref-
tbe ysung lion, and the fat- fions fecms to be this, that

4. But with rlghteoiifnejs

fljall he judge the poor , and

reprove with equity
y for the

meek oj the earth : and he

fl-iall fmite the earth with

the rod of his mouth, and

with the breath oj his lips

fl:aU he flay the wicked.

a 2 Cor. V.

he.
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ling together, and a little

childfiall lead them.

7. Jnd the cow and the

bear Jhall feed, their young

ones pjaU lie down together :

and the lion Jljall eatJlraw

like the ox.

8. And the fucking child

Jhall play on the hole of tlje

afp, and the weaned child

fball put his hand on the

cockatrice-den.

9. The-^ fljall not hurt

nor defiroy in all my holy

mountain i for the earth

Jhall be full ofthe knowledge

of the LORDy as the iva~

iers cover thefea.

Ifa. 1 1.

he, the Mejftab^ having all

judgment committed to him
by the Father, fhall exercife

this power, not only at the

lall day, as univerfal judge
of the whole world, but
even before that time, and
during the continuance of

his Church upon earth with

the mofl impartial juftice

and equity, gentlenefs, mer-
cy, and peace : That, con-

trary to the common prac-

tice of other kings and
conquerors of the world,

he fhall ufe his regal autho-

rity for the protection and
benefit of the poor, the

meek, the innocent. Thefe
are defcribed by the lamh^ the kid, the failing, the

child: As their oppreGfors are reprefented by the wolf,

the leopard, the lion, the bear, the afp, the cockatrice.

—Yet, thefe, even thefe enemies of his Church, this

merciful king of IJrael, came not with a delign to

deftroy, but to reform -, he came not to kill, but to

fave. And he faves, by changing their fierce na-

tures, and favage difpofitions ; by a kind of new
creation, converting wohes into lambs, the leopard,

the bear, the lion, into the harmlefs kid, the tame
cow, the gentle ^x And this change, it is faid, he

efFcdls by the rod of his mcuth, and the breath of his

lips \ that is, by the preaching of his word in the

gofpel, and by his Holy Spirit.—His word is the

Iword of the fpirit ; it is alfo that rod, by which he

fmites the earth, that is, awakens the confcience of

finners, and wounds the carnal earthly man into, a
fenfe of his mifery and danger.—By the breath of his

lips (that is to fay, by the Holy Ghoft) he flays

the wicked, /. e, all impiety in us, if we repent ; or

all
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all impious perfons, if they repent not. Thus it

is that the Meffiah fubdues the hearts of men to the

obedience of the golpel •, firft, by his word, and then

by his fpirit.—The law of nature, and the law of
works, are both fet afide by the law of faith and
grace. The law of nature, by which the heathen

world were governed, is, by the prophet, defcribed

by beads of the wild and favage kind, under no rule

or reftraint, but that of their own nature. The
Jewijh \2i^N of v/orks and ordinances feems not "im-

properly denoted to us, by i\\q girdle of the loins, and
the girdle cf the reins, which intimate a kind of re-

ftridion and bondage, as well as equipment and pre-

paration for works. But the glorious liberty of the

gofpel is defcribed, and aptly reprefented, by the

lambs, ^c. feedings lying down, playing ; as its pa-
cific fruits and effects are, by the lions and wolves
feeding and lying down with kids and lambs, not as

enemies, but as friends j in the unity of the fpirit,

.and the bond of peace.

After defcribing the gra-
10. And in that day there cious effeds, which the

pall be a root ofJejfe,which preaching of the gofpel
jhalljiand for an enfign of fhould have Upon the firft

the people-^ to it fhall the converts (who were chiefly
Gentiles feek, and his refl Jews), the prophet goes on
pall be glorious b. to other fuccefles, of far

greater glory to Jefus Chrifi ;

to wit, the converfion of the Gentiles, and idolatrous
nations, to the Chriftian faith : That even thefe
fhould flock in to him, from all parts, in great num-
bers, as foon as he fliould eredt his ftandard, the
crofs, amongfl: them : And this, we fee, is come to
pafs. The crofs, whicfi had been the infl:rument of
his paflion, fhame, and death, is now become the en-
fign

^
of his glory, his power, and his refl ; for this

reft is in his Church. As Canaan was to his people,

* Heb. Shall be glory.

a place
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a place of reft •, fo is his Church a reft to him, from
all his labours of redemption ; and a refting-place to

us from the flavery and dominion of fin : So that it

may well be CAWed glorious, and agree with what St-

Paul calls, "• The glorious liberty of the children of
*' God ^ :" A ftate of deliverance and reft, glorious

to him, and glorious to them.—But the words, in the

original, both of the prophet and the apoftle, fuggeft

a more fublime fenfe, a far more excellent re^, a

more confummate degree of happinefs, to all that are

ingrafted into Chrift, this root of Jeffe, and lifted un-

der his enfjgn and banner, the crols j that their reji

(hall be ?kry ; not only glorious^ but Glory itfelf.

They that take up his crofs here, ftiail reft with him
\x\ glory. This life is a ftate of trial, a continual

warfare ; the Church herfeif is militant ; the ftate of

tiiumph, and eternal reji^ is in heaven ; and^/on-, the

end and reward of all our labours. And fo it an-

Iwers to that other paiTage of St. Paul, wherein are

defcribed the feveral ftages and progrefles of the

Chrift ian race : Firft, we are foreknown, then pre-

deftinated,—to be conformed to the image, or fuffer-

ing humanity of Chrift; then called ; then juftified ;

then hnally Guorified '.

This part of the prophecy
II. And it /))all come to feems to point at a reftau-

pafs in that day^ that the ration of the Church, after

Lord pall fet his hand times of trouble and pcrfe-

again the jecond time, to cution : And hath, in part,

recover the remnant of his been accompliftied already,

people which fiall be lejt, particularly to. the Jewijh

from Affyria, and from church, after her captivity

Egypt, and fntn Pathros, tQNtneveh2ind Babylon^whtvi

end from Cup, and from the Lord reftored her again

Elam, and from Shinar, to the land of Ifrael, as he

andfrom Hamath, andfrom had before brought up his

ths ijhnds of tbejea, people again to Canaan^itom

b Rom. viii. 21, ^ H^om. viii.

the
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12. And he jball fet up the land of Egypt ; and this

an enftgn jor the nations,

end (hall affemble the out-

cast of Jfrael, and gaiber

together the difperf ofju-

dah^ from the four corners

ef the earth.

13. Tn". envy alfo of

Ephraim pall depart, and

the adverfaries of Jndah

fjall be cut off : Ephraim

pall not envy Judah^ and

fudahpall not vexEphraim.

14, But tbey fhall fly

upon the poulders of the

Philiflines towards tbeweffy

tbey Jball fpoil them of the

eafl together : theypall lay

their band upon Edom and

Moabf and the children of

Jmmon pall obey them.

is therefore c^\\Q.^^^ fetting his

hand again thefecond time ;

and thofe who returned from

Babylon., under the condudt.

of Ezra and Nth.rniah, or

from any other of their

dilperfions, are called, very

properly, the remnant of his

people. Thus far this pro-

phefy hath, in lome mea-
sure, been literally fulfilled.

Rut, fecondly, as the Je'wifb

church \vas a type and em-
blem of the Chriftian, we
may look upon this very

accomplifliraent to that peo-

ple, as a further prophecy,

not yet accomplifhed, to

the Chriftian Church ; it

containing a promife, that

Jefus Chi //?, who delivered

her, firft, from the captivity of hn by his death, will

fet his hand the fecond time to reflore her, by the

power of his refurredion, from death itfelf, and from
all her fpiritual enemies, to a ftate more glorious

than fhe hath ever yet enjoyed.—But whereas this

event is ftill future, and the prophecy which foretels

it, is cloathed in dark and figurative expreflions, we
muft wait with patience for the happy completion of

it, leaving to God the manner, as well as time, for

reftoring again the kingdom to Ifrael, Whether
this means, as fome think, the glorious times of the

Church, which are to be ufliered in by the conver-
fion of the Jewifh nation, when they fhall be reftored

to their own country, from the leveral difperfions

whither they are fcattered ; or whither, according to

the opinion of others, it ultimately points at a ftili

more
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more glorious event, which is to commence after

the refufredion i
to wit, Ch rift's millenary kingdom,

when the new heaven and the new earth lliall take

place, when the earth (hall he full of the knowledge of

the Lord, as the waters cover the fta (ver. 9.) ; or, as

our prophet exprelTes himfelf elfewhere, " The Lord
" of hofls fhall reign in mount Sion^ and in Jemfa-
" lem^ and before his antienis, glorioufly ^ i" which

time foever, I fay, this prophecy hath chiefly an

afpecl to, what we have to do, in our prefent ftate,

is, doubtlefs, to cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs

of flefh and fpirit, that we may be counted worthy

to partake of thefe rich and precious promifes, and

be admitted to fit down with Chrift in his kingdom ;

—in the mean time, earneftly praying to our hea-

venly Father, that " his kingdom may come, and

*' his will be done on earth, as it is in heaven." *

So be it : Amen.
The word tongue, when

15. And the LORD applied to the fea, fignifies

pall utterly dejlroy the tongue a bay, and fo is tranflated

cf the Egyptian fea, and Jojhua xv. 2, 5. So that,

with his mighty ivind floall by the tongue of the Egyptian

be pake his hand over the J^a^ mofl probably is meant,

ri-uer^ andjhall fmite it in the Red Sea , and indeed it

the fe-ven firearns, and make refembles the form ot a

men go over dry fjod.
tongue. By the river is meant

16. And there pall be the river Nile, which empti-

anhigh-wayfor the remnant ^th itfelf h^ /even ftreams

of his people, "johichpall be
'^'^o the Meaiterranean Sea.

leftfrom Affyria, Uke as it
How this Will ht Utterly de-

was to Ifrael in the day that y^^^yf
IS, asyet,amyftery ;

, ^ , ftu 1 J and therefore, in the myllical
he came up out of the land ^ . r c \

^ p ,x. fenfe, are we to lee tor the
"-^ ^•'^

'

meaning of this obicure pro-

phecy.—St. Gregory gives us fome light herein. " The

^ Chap. xxlv. 23.
*' tongM
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" tongue of the fea^"" faitli he, *' is the language and
" knowledge of worldly learning." This the know-
ledge of Chriji hath confounded, and brought to

nought, according to that other more plain prophecy

in the xxixih chapter of tliis our prophet, which is

alio cited to tlie (ame purpole by. St. Paul^ i Cor. i.

19 '"I will deftroy the wildomofthe wile; and will

" bring to nothing 1 he underftanuing of the prudent.
" Where is the wife, i^c. And this reafon is given

for it, ver. 2«. *' For hnce by wifdom (that is, by
" human learning and p!iilM(bphy)" " the world
** knew not God, it pleafed God, by the foohfnnefs
*' of preaching, to fave them that believe."'

Agreeable to this fenfe v/e may underfland, by the

/even firearns of the river, the feven boafied fciences

of the ancient heathens •, or rather, the feven deadly

fins, which may well be fuppofed to be placed here,

in oppofition to the (evenfcld gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

mentioned in the beginning of our Lefl'on'.-^ Thefe

feven firearns of our natural corruption 2,xq /mitten

with his mighty wind^ and by the jhaking of his hand

over the river. For this, by an eafy figure, may
reprefent to us the" powerful efficacy of the Holy
Spirit, conveyed by the impofition of hands, both

in ordination and confirmation. Yea, it intimates

Hkewife his fandtifying of water, for the myftical

wafhing away of fin in baptifm. And as by the

remnant of his people who are Lftfrom AJfyria^ maybe
underftood the eleifl people of God; /. c-. baptized

Chriflians, who have efcaped the pollutions of the

world, through faith ; or thofe who, by repentance,

return from the captivity of fin -, fo by the high-

ix:ay^ and going over dry JJjod^ may be meant, that

plain, eafy, and ftraighc way, which thd*Gofpel hath

prepared for us to walk in; even that ivay^ which
our evangelical prophet fpeaks of and defcribes, ch.

XXXV. 8. *' An highway fhall be there, and a
" way; and it fhall be called the way ofholinefs;

Vol. nr. S '' The
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" The unclean fhall not pafs over it, but it fhall be
'*

for thofe ; the wayfaring men, though fools, fhall

" not err therein. No lion fhall, be there, nor any
" ravenous bead fhall go up therein j it fhall not be
'" found there 1 but the redeemed fhall walk there."

WHIT-
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W H I T S U N A Y.

Second Proper Leflbn for Evening Piayer.

Acts, Chap. xix. to Ver. 21.

PREFACE.
/N ibis LeJJon loe are taught^ how^ and by what

ineim^ thofe g'fis of the Holy Ghofi^ which our

F rji LeJJonfpec ifies^ are ordinarily conjerred
-,
name-

ly^ and more particularly^ in the oydinance cj Confir-
Tvt -^TioN. Thii is exemplijied to us in the hi(lory oj cer-

tain difciples^ who had receivtd only thehaptifm (?/John,

and were ajierwards baptized, and then confirmed by

St. Paul.

I . /f 1>J D it came to pajs,

that tvbile Apollos

ivas at Corintb, Paul hav-

ing pafjed through the upper

eoajls, came to Epbejus :

and fi?iding certain dijci-

plesj

2. He Jaid unto them^

Have ye r^ceiixed the Holy

Ghoftjtnce ye believed ? And

they [aid unto him, IVc have

notJo much as heard 'whether

there be any Holy Gbofl.

'T^ H I S tranfaclion may
be a precedent to all

Clergy, who have the cure

of fouls.—Their firft inqui-

ry fhould be, when they

Jind difciples (that is, per-

ions within their refpedive

diflridts, profelTing Chriftia-

nity) whofe title to the com-
munion of the Church ad-

mits of any doubt, whether

they have been regularly and

lawfully made members of

1 Chrilf,
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3. Jnd be /aid unto them, Chrift, and partakers of the

Unto what then were ye Holy Ghoft ; that is to fay,

baptized? And they faid, whether they have been du-

Vnto Johns baptifm. ly Baptized and Confirmed

:

This, we obferve, was St.

PauFs pradice. The Hrft queftion he put to thele

twelve diTciples he found zt Ephefus^ was, Whether
they had had received the Holy Ghojl ftnce they believed.

He prefumed they were baptized, becaufe they pro-

felled to heheve : And therefore, by his queftion, he

leads them to the next ordinance of the Church, the

facred office of Confirmation. The manner of his

exprellion plainly intimates the necelfity of confir-

mation, as the only proper inftituted means of rtfr^/i;-

ing the Hoh Spirit. And next, his adlion, in confe-

quence of their anfv/er, of, firji, baptizing them with

the Cliriftian baptifm ; and then laying hands upon

them ; fhevvs plainly, what his own fentiments were

of the nature and obligation of theie inftitutions ; and

confequently, that the fame order and pra(5\ice

ouo;ht to be retained, and If ill obferved, in the Church.
—^But, alas ! how many are there, who fcarce know
if there be any Holy Ghofl, even although they have

been baptized in the name of the bleffed 7V/«/>y /

And whence comes this egregious and moll deplora-

ble ignorance, but becaufe, Firfl, Minifters do fo

feldom think of putting this queftion of St. Paul^

and examining fuch of their flock, as are of compe-

tent age, whether they have been Confirmed fince

they were baptized ^ Yea, in the great multitude of

books we have upon the fubjed of the Lord's Supper,

how generally is this part of preparation omitted ;

through, in its own nature, 'as well as by order of the

Chuich *, it is foelTential a qualification for the Com-
munion, that Ihe hath, by an exprefs rule declared,

" None are to be admitted thereto, tillthey have

" been Confirmed, or, at leaft, are ready and de~

a See Annotation at the end.
''• firous
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" firous to be Confirmed !" And, Secondly, Becaufe
of that general indifference which prevails among the

laity, who feldom concern themfelves about that holy

ordinance, until they be reminded and put upon it by

others. So that one would be tempted to think, from
the too common negled of Confirmation, that fome
of the people of our Church were as ignorant as thefe

Epheftan difciples, and had never heard, whether there

be any Holy Gho^.

Thebaptifm o^ John was
\.1hen^faid PauU John a kind of facrament prepa-

v^rily baptized ivith the ratory to the Chriftian ban-
baptifm of repentance, fay- tifm —The baptifm oi Chrifl

ing unto the people. That is that lacrament, which
they Jhould believe on him alone can make US members
ivhichfmtld come after him y of him, children of God,
that is, on Chrifijefus. and inheritors of the king-

dom of heaven. John's bap-
tifm was for the remiiTion of [adlual] fin ; but the

baptifm of Chrift efFedlually wallies away the guilt of
original fin. Hence we find St. John himfclf refer-

ring his difciples to him as the only " Taker away of
" the fin of the world •» :" It is the baptifm of Chrift

only, that confers the fpiritual life through faith in

him i that engages us, by a folemn covenant, to ob-
ferve the rules of the gofpel, and puts the believer

in a ftate of Salvation. Baptifm, adminiftred in

his Church, and by the hands of thofe, who derive

their authority from him, is therefore the only Chri-
Jlian baptifm. Where the appointed form, or a com-
petent authority, is wanting, it is no better than the
baptifm o\ John, not valid'enough or fufficient for re-

ception of the Holy Ghoji, or conveying the privileges

of the Chriftian covenant.

We may reafonably pre-

5. When they heard fume, that St. P^«/enlarged
this, they were baptized more fully, than is here ex-

b See John i. 29. and Annotation at the end.

S 3 preffed.
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in the name = oj the Lord prefled, on the nature, the

y^/us. end, and benefits, of the

Chriftian baptifm. And
when thofe difciples were convinced, by his dircourfe,

of the infufficiency of Johns baptifm, they very rea-

dily complied to be baptized in the name of the Lord

Jefus i that is, were made Chriftians (or, as we com-
monly fay, were chriflianedj according to the laws

and inflitution of the Church, and the form of bap-

tifm prefcribed by Jefus Chrift.

By the account here gi-

6. A)id -when Paul had ven, we obferve the regular,

laid his bands upon them, and moft natural, order of

the Holy Gbojl came on the two offices, of Baptifm
them ; and they [pake -^'iib and Confirmation : Baptifm,
tongues, a7id pnphefi?d. firft ; and then, Confirma-

7. And all the mai-joere tion. Our Lord alfo places

about twelve. them in the fame order

{John -iii. 5.) :
^ Except a

*' man, faith he, be born of Water, and the Holy
*' Ghofb" [i. e. be baptized, and then confirmed]
" he cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven •,"

that is, cannot, ordinarily, be a member of the

Chriftian Church. Neverthelefs, in the cafe of Cor-

nelius and his friends'^, we fee this order was inverted ;

they firft received the Holy Ghoft, and then were

baptized with water. But the reafon of this is ealy to

perceive, and hath been obferved before ^ : God, who
is mafter of his own appointments, faw it necellary,

by this extraordinary procedure, to convince St. Pe-

ter^ that the Gentiles likewife were to be admitted

to Chriftian baptifm, that is, into the benefits and

privileges of the fecond covenant, as well as the

'Jews. This method of God ought alfo to convince

us, that neither of thefe ordinances are to be o-

mitted, v^here they may be had ; nor, that any or-

" See Annotation at the end, ^ ASls x. " See Second

Le/Ton for Morning Prayer.

dinance
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dinance of the Church, when happening to be mini-

fired out of its proper order, is to fuperfede the re-

ception of the other, which fhould have regularly

preceded. We mayjuftly fay, that, with refpecl to

God, the order of thole appointments is never inver-

ted, although the order of miniftration, and the ac-

tion itfelf, may Ibmetimes be varied with refpect to

us. God, who faw in Cornelius and his company, a

willing mind, and fmcere difpofition, for baptifm,

accepted that will for the deed, and therefore con-

firmed them with his Holy Spirit. On the force of

this inference turned the whole (trength of St Peter's

argument, for conferring on them the facrament of

baptifm, even after they had received the benefit of

confirmation.

Now (may we not add ?) had St. Pcjul been of the

^aker principle, to wit, that baptifm and confirma-

tion are not necefTary for receiving the Holy Ghofl,

he would not have put that queftion to thefe twelve

difciples : Or had thefe men entertained a conceit that

they had received the Holy Ghoft, as fome of our

modern pretenders to the Spirit do, without ufe of

the inflituted means, they would have been offended

at the apoflle's queftion, and made a very different

reply j confequently would have deprived them.felves,

by fuch an unhappy miflake, of the opportunity of

being righdy and duly made Chriffians, and fo, of

ever receiving the Holy Ghoft at all. But Hiould it

be granted, that the Holy Ghofl might be received

without the appointed ufe of means ; yet, from the

dodrine and practice of St. Paul^ and the example
of thefe twelve difciples, it muff be inferred, that

even this doth not fuperfede the u(e of the means, but

rather enforces the neceifity of water- baptifm, not-

withflanding any prior or fuppofed baptifm of the

Holy G holt. And, from a parity of reafon, itmay
be concluded, that the reception of the Lord's Sup-

per before confirmation does not fet afide the ne-

ceffity of receiving the impofition of hands from
S 4 the
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the bifhop, when proper time and place prefent the

opportunity. Each ordinance hath its fpecial and
peculiar effect: i one doth not Tupply the want of the

other, except in caies of unavoidable neceiTity. Where
our own negleift is in fault, we can have no reafon to

expe6t an indulgence.

The kingdom of God is the

Church of Chrift •, and the

things which concem this

kingdom, are not only the

doctrines of faith and prac*

tice, but the laws, the or-

ders, the difcipline, which

relate to the eflablifhment

and good government of it Thele things St. Paul
infl:ru6led his converts in, as with fincerity and truth,

fo with boldnefs, and an holy undaunted zeal. The
gift of tongues^ meritioned ver. 6. was an evident

proof of the divine truths he taught, and ademon-
ftration, as well as gift, of the Spirit he had receiv-

ed : But to uie the tongue, or knowledge we have of

Chriftian verities, with refoiution and Chriftian cou-

rage, is the beft token of divine grace in the preacher,

and the beft inftrument of conveying grace to the

hearer.

8. And he iveni into the

fynago^us^ and fpake boldly

for the [pace of three months

,

difptiting and psrjuading the

things concer7iii:g the king-

dorn of God.

9, But when divers v^ere

hardened, and believed not,

but fpake evil of that ivay

before the multitude, he de-

parted from them, andfe-

firated the difiples, dif-

puting daily in the fchool of
one 'lyrannui.

A faithful minifter of

Chrift will never forfake his

flock. But if he hnd a-

mongft them contradidors

and biafphemers, he will

imitate the intended proce(s

of his Mafter at the laft

dav, and feparate the Jlieep

from the goats ; he will ob-

ferve the example of St. P^z^/

in our LelTon. If he cannot, by his authority, re-

move the hardened impenitents and unbelievers from
amongft the faithful, he will, as far as in him lies,

Jeparatc the true difciples from the company of thofe,

who.
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whooppofe 2ind/peakevil o( the truth i that fo they

may not be corrupted thereby. It is likewife a part of

Chritlian prudence, to leave off fpeaking lo hardened

finners •, becaufe reafoning with them is cafting pearls

before fwine. Nay, it is a mercy towards fuch per-

fons, to be filent before them ; becaufe all argument
and difputings with them do but harden them the

more, and adminifter to them occafion of greater

lin.—An ufeful caution, and not a little comfortable

to pious perfons, whofe fouls are daily vexed with the

evil convcrfation of the wicked •, and have often been

much perplexed in confcience, whether they ought

not always to enter into ditpute with fuch profane

fcofifersof religion, or rather keep fiience, even from
good words, and open not th.eir mourh while the un-

godly i^ in their light, although ir be pain ar.d grief

to tliem to forbear.— It feems filer and wiier to avoid,

than engage in, fuch doubtful difputations.

By /jfia is here meant,
10. And this continued only the Lelfer Afia^ of

hy the Jpace of two years
; which Ephefus \N2kS the me-

jo that all they which dwelt tiopolis, or chief city And
in JJia, beard the word of St. Paul made this the prin-

the L-^rd Jejus^ both Jews cipal pl^ce of his refidence,

and Greeks. for the fake of the opportu-

nity it afforded him, by the

great number of its inhabitants, and a numerous re-

lort of people from all parts, of fpreadingthe ivord of
the Lord Je/us^ that is, the gc^fpel, to all comers, both

jews and Greeks. This city, and all the adjacent cities

of that part ot AJia^ was a proper field for an apoitle.

whofe province extended to all the Gfw///^ world, to

fow the good \^ord of the'gofpel ; hut is no precedent
to ordinary preachers (whom the governors of the
Church have limited to their refpeclive folds) to turn
itinerants, and preach of their own. heads, beyond
the bounds of their feveral diHrids. St. PauVs di-

ligence is, indeed, a fit example for them to imi-
tate, but not his extenfive and unlimited privilege

of
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of preaching where, and to whom, he pleafed.—The
fame.God who hath appointed the planets, thofe no-

bler luminaries of heaven, to revolve in circuits im-

menle, hath fixed the lefler (tars to their feveral and
refpe<5live orbs.

Whenever any pretence
11. And God wrought is made to an Extraordinary

fpecial miracles by the handi milTion, we may affuredly

of Paul. know it is not from God,
12. So that from bis body Dor ought to be received as

ivere brought unto thefck^ true, without the atteftation

handkerchififs or aprons y and of miracles ---Whomfoever

the difeafes departed from the Holy Ghoft CommiHlons

theniy and the evil fpirits to reveal any nev/ truth, un-

ivent out of them. knov/n to the world before,

he never fails tofurniihthem

with fuch credentials, as may give a rational and

fufficient evidence to the fame. The apoftles, and

their imm.ediate fuccefiors, had this authentic tefli-

mony and demonftration of the Spirit, to vouch the

truths they taught, for the converfion of unbelievers.

But as for them who have fucceeded to their office in

the following ages of the Church, and can prove

their million and authority from thofe firft planters

of Chriftianity ; thefeftand in no need of miracles to

atteft their dodrine, if fo be they hold and teach the

fame apoflolical truths.—But for fuch as bring nei-

ther the fame dodlrine, nor the like fandion of a re-

gular miffion ', to wit, apparent and inconteflable

miracles; they ought to be rejeded as falfe apoflles,

deceitful workers : Yea, although fuch innovators

fhould even work miracles^ yet, as they derive not

their commilTion from the apoflles, nor preach the

dodrines they preached, they are (as St. Paul fpeaks),

even though they were angels from heaven, rather to

be accurfed, than received ^.

^ Gal. 3. ?, and g.

7he
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13. Then certain of the <The name of the Lbrd Je-
iiagahond Jeiusf exorcijis, sus, as it now become the

took upon them to call over name above every name, not
them which had evilfpirits, only of men and avigcls, but

the name of the Lord Jefus^ even above every oiher

name of God, deferves well

to be magnified j efpecially

by men, who owe their fal-

vation, and hopes of eternal

happinefs, to tp.ai: falutary

name. To ufe it therefore

lightly, and v/ithout devoti-

on, is an adl ot irreverence

anfwered and faid, Jefus «T'd great profanenels : But

/ know , and Paul I know ;
f^' '^I'S it to evil purpofeS, aS

thci'e/of7s GjSceva did m their

incantations, or as too many
do, to cloak their hypocrily

or impieties, how horrible a

facrilege and blafphemy
muft it be !—The very de-

vils acknov/ledge the divi-

nity of Jesus ; for fo the

evil (pirit confeiTes, Jefus I

acknowledge ^, a}:d Paul I
knew ; hut who are ye ? the

devils ihemlelveshave lo far'

a truer faith than ^Jrian and
Soctnian heretics. Here they

own and acknow!edge Jfsus to have a fovereign power
over them, and they know Paul to be his apollle and
fervant j whom therefore they were obliged to lubmit
to and obey. In like manner the unclean fpirir, in

the gofpel, had confcfled to our Lord, " Iknov.-
" thee who thou art, the Holy one of God ^:*

And in another place it is faid, they fell down

2 S.o the Greek fiiouid be rendered, 'iro-Sy ynucxw, xac\ Ua.v\o.

l-n-UaiAat. ^ Murk i. 24.

before

faying. We adjure you by

JefuSj whom Paul preach-

eth.

14. And there were fe-

"jen Jons oj one Sccva, a

fevj, and chief of the

prieflsy which did jo.

15. And the evil fpirit

but "vuho are ye P

1 6.And the man in whom

the eviljpirit was, leapt on

them, and overcame them,

and prevailed againft them,

fo that theyfled out of that

houfe naked and wounded.

17. And this was knotun

to all the Jews and Greeks

alfa dwtlHr.^ at Ephefus
j

and fear jell on them all,

and the name of the Lord

Jefus was magnified.
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before him, and cried, faying, *' Thou art the Son of
** God *."—But thefe men do not, or rather will not,

acknowledge him, but *' deny the Lord that bought
*' them."—In the inftance likewife before us, we be-

hold an example, in the very evil fpirit that fell on
thefe /(JWJ of Sceva^ and drave them out of the houfe,

which may inftrud us what account we are to make
of thofe who ufurp the authority, or facred miniftries,

of the Church, to ferve their own wicked or worldly

defigns. *' It appertains alfo to the difcipline of the
" Church, that inquiry be made of fuch, and that
*' they be accufed of thofe who have knowledge of
*' their offence ; and finally, being found guilty, that
*' by juft judgment they may be depofed, and caft
" out." See Art. XXVI.

The firft flep towards a
18. And many that be- fincere Chriftian repentance,

lievedcamcy aiid confeffedy is that faith, which is called

andfiewed their deeds, hillorical, a belief of the

word of God, read or preach-
ed. When this fword of the Spirit hath wounded
the confcience, and pierced it to the quick, confef-
fion will follow as naturally, as it is for a perfon that
is wounded, to cry out of his pain, to leek to the
phyfician, and lay open his cafe : A thorough con-
vidion and fenfe of fm finds no eafe but in confef-
fion.—And whom are we to confefs to, and/^^ie; our
deeds^ but to the man of God, the minifter of that

word, which hath touched the foul with a convidtion
of our evil deeds } He is the proper hand to apply
to in fuch a cafe, and to adminifter relief; natural

reafon didatestous this advice. The very principle

of felf-prefervation, which is common to all, will

conftrain us to take this courfe, with regard to the

body ; and if this mortal part claim fo much of our
care, and we count it not dear to purchafe the beft

advice, tor the recovery of its diflempers, how much
fnore felicitous fhould we be to confult the health of

' Chap. iii. 1 1

.

out
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our immortal fouls !—When on St. Piter's fir ft fer-

mon, the people were convinced of their crime, in

putting our Lord to death, we find they were not

only pricked in their hearts when they heard thofe

things, but cried out, and faid unto Peter, and to

the reft of the apoftles, who had charged them there-

with, " Men and brethren, what fhall we do ^ «'"

—

Thus, doubtlefs, thefe converts in our Leflbn cried

out to St. Paul, " What iTiall we do to be faved V*

—Thus far I fay, natural confcience will lead men
to confefs the fins they are thoroughly convinced of :

And this firft acl: of faith, this bare believing the

word fpoken, is a good beginning, an hopeful ad-

vance towards amendment of life ; but is not fuf-

ficient, if we ftop there, toconftitute that repentance,

which is not to be repented of.—Many things will

be wanting ftill to complete a true converfion : To
proceed no further than a mere forrow for fin, and
to take this for repentance, is but deceiving our-

felves : It is no more than a criminal's pleading

guilty at the bar ; it may condemn, but doth not
acquit. So the fick man on his bed, may cry out
of his pain ; which fiiews his anguifh, but it cannot
heal : Yet too many penitents place their converfion

in a mere grief for fin, and perhaps fome outward re-

formation of grofs crimes ; but this is a fallacy, and
fatal delufion, if it proceed no further. For this

reafon St. Peter, even after the people had confeffed

and bewailed, exhorts them ftill to repent ; i. e. to

proceed in their repentance •, and not only fo, but to

be " baptized for the remiflion of their fins "—The
proper and appointed means are to be ufed : Till
then, the work of repentance is fcarcely begun j it

is but in embryo -, it is indeed a good difpofition to-

wards it, but it is not the thing itlelf ; it is not that
evangelical repentance, to which is promifed the re-

miflion of fins. There muft be an adual renun-

ciaiion.
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ciation, as well as a verbal profeffion, and Jheivin^ of

onr evil deeds. :^Th\5, no doubt, was St. P^///'s ad-

vice tothefe Ephefian converts j that they fhould not

only acknowledge their former evil deeds, but bring

together all their wicked books, and burn ihcm.

And happy for penitents, if they have a Peter, a Pau!^

i. e. a wife and experienced guide;, to diredt them to

the necefTary means, and proper regimen, of repen-

tance. Here lies the greateft danger, and raoft im-

portant crilis, in the whole Chriltian life ; it is the

very point at which fo many mifcarry, and are loft.

There are very few, that, fome time or other in their

lives, are not touched with a fenfe and abhorrence

of their fins. But if they ilay there, or trufl to

themfelves, and choofe no direction but their own \

or if they apply to unfkiiful guides, or fuch as have

no authority from the Church, and confequently, no

promife of a blelling from God ; what fuccefs can be

expeded but fvich as befel ihek fomof Sceva ; or thofe

converts of the Pkarifees^ who, as our Lord tells us,

became twofold more the children of hell, than they

v/ere before ^^ To forfake moral fins for fpiritual,

and exchange drunkennefs or fwearing for ichifm,

prefumption, and fpiritual pride^ w^ill but fet them

farther off from heaven (whatever decency or ftrid-

nefs may appear in their outward behaviour) than they

ever were before.

^Vhoever is adually

19. Many alfo of them touched with a fincere for-

which vfed ; curious arts, row and compuntliou for

brought their books together, his offences againft God, will

and burned them bsfore all readily facrificc-to him every

men: c^nd they counted ths tiding that hath been inftru-

price of themy and found it mental thereto.—The devil

fifty thonfand pieces of and his agents have many

filver. curious arts^ wliereby they

' Mai. xxiii, i =;.

draw
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20. So mightily grew the draw away and delude the

word ofGolmd prevailed, unwary. They have alfo

ihe policy to adapt them to

the tafte and paflions of mankind. What cUe are

lewdfongs, immodeft pidures, immoial plays, wick-

ed books, profane wit, and moft of our pieafurabJe

diverfions, but fo many aris to allure and betray men

into the lervice of Satan ?— x'\nd this, no doubt, is

one kind of witchcraft, though not conhdered or be-

lieved, until we come to believe and reliih the word

of God.—Then the foul, with the utraoil dereftation

and abhorrence, perceives the hellifh charm, and wili

make hade toefcape as a bird out of the hand of the

fowler.—Be the price ever (o great, the true penitent

not only parts with them freely, but deftroys them

utterly, calling them into the fire [of divine love]

as an accuried thing, to be burnt and confumed.

And no whole burnt-offering can be more acceptable

to God.
Magic indeed, and the arts of forcery and witch-

craft (which thefe Ephefian believers fo publicly re-

nounced, as the noted works of the devil, purfuant

to their vow in baptifm), are not now fo common, or

at leaft, fo profeffedly praclifed, as in former times.

Yet the rarenefs of fuch curious arts ^ among Chri-

flians now a-days, is no argument why we fhould

difbelieve the reality of witchcraft, and hold, as fome

do, that fince the coming of Chrift there is no fuch

fin in the world, and, confequently, no fuch perfons

as forcerers and witches. I'he cafe of thefe Ephejians

is a plain confutation of that opinion : That they

were notorious for thefe diabolical arts before their

converfion, and therefore' long after the coming of

our Saviour, is evident, both by the account hefe

given of them, and from the heathen writers, even

to a proverb ". And, if hiftory is to be credited,

Sirtion JWa^uSy even after he turned Chriftian, and

*" riifUfya* ° See Hammond on this place ofourLeflbn.

was
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was baptized, praclifed the fame helHlh art. And
one Cyprian of /imioJj ", who lived about three hun-
dred years after Chrift, hath left us an ample confef^

fion of his horrible forceries, and that he was a pro-

feffed magician betore he became Chnltian ; confe-

quently magic, or the black art, continued a fin,

and, in fad, was pradlifed, long after the date of
Chrittianity ; and we find it placed, both by St.

Paul P and St. John 'i, in the black catalogue of the

mod damning crimes. We have faid the more on
this fubjedt, becaufe the above opinion, concerning

the nullity of witchcraft hath, in thefe degenerate

and irreligious times, fo far prevailed, as to deny the

reality of it. But, alas -, What doth this prove, but

that Saddticei/m is revived amongft us ? Nay, that

Satan has now improved his curious arts, and more
effectually bewitched this unhappy age, than ever he

did any people either before, or fince, the coming of

Chiill. He knows full well, that the greatefl art of

all is, to conceal art; and this he hath done by dif-

continuing the groifer acts of (orcery and witchcraft,

that fo the vifible effedts of thefe arts may no longer

appear as any proof of his own being and infernal

agency^ and thereby confute our diibelief of a God
and Providence. For he is well aware, that if we once

believe there is a devil, we ihould foon come to be-

lieve and fear a God •>, and that if it could be proved

(efpecially by any fenfible demonftration), that there

are fuch beings as evil fpirifs, no queftion would be

made, but that there are good ones.—This would be

too irreiiftible an argument againll that infidelity,

which, at this time, feems plainly the favourite

fcheme hishellifli policy moft chiefly aims at, in order

to root out all religion, and all belief of God and a

future ftate amongft us : And too general experience

fliews us the fad and melancholy tokens of his ac-

° See Annotations at the end, p Gai v. 20 "> Rev.ix.

21, (Sfc.

curled
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ciirfed fuccefs. — Nor may our unhappy enthufiafts,

or feparatifls of any kind, flatter themfelves that they

are not involved in the fame fatanical fnare. For

while, by bold and groundlefs pretenfions to greater

perfedion than ordinary, and vilifying the Church,

and her beft mtmbcrs, as carnal perlons, and void

of that faiih and holinefs, vvliich thele men arrogate

to themfclves, they draw away the ferions, but hm-
ple and unlearned, from the unity of the Church, and

that bond of true perfettnels, in which the efficacy

of faith, as well as charity, conhfts : While, I fay,

they thereby drive tlieir f{Vl()wers either inio Ichilni,

or Ibme falle religion, whieli iuo often ends in infi-

delity, and no religion at all ; they themlelves are

often betrayed into me horrible deluhon of alcribing

to Satan the works of God ; and to the Spirit of God,

the works of Satan.—Thefe trtris o{ Satan are too lit-

tle attended to, becaufe they arefo fubtle and curious.

Were our eyes enlightened enough to difcern

thefe depths and wiles of that fubtle Serpent, we
fiiould be induced to imitate thefe Ephrfian converts,

and rather deftroy the books and writings of leducers,

than read them : We fhould "" mark all fuch as

" caufe divifions and offences, contrary to the doc-
*' trine which we have learned" [in our excellent

Church], " and avoid thefn '."

" Rom. xvi. 1 7.

On Ver. i, &c. By order of the C.hnrch^ The firft rubric or-

der of the Church, concerning confirmation is directed to the

godfathers and godmothers,- at the end of the office for public

baptilm, " Ye are to take care that this child be brought to the
•* bilhop, to be confirmed by him, ^c" And again, at the end
of the office for thofe of riper years, " It is expedient that every
•* perfon, thus baptized, fhould be confirmed by the bifhop, fd

" foon after his baptifm as conveniently may be, that fo he may
" be admitted to the holy communion," And at the conclufion

of the office ior confirmation, it is exprefly ordered, " 1 hat none
" ffiall be admitted to the holy communion, until fuch time as he
*' be confirmed, or be ready and dehrous to be confirmed."—'But

whereas an opinion too generally prevails, that fuch as happen to

Vol. III.
" r have
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have received the holy communion before they are confirmed, are

not obliged to receive confirmation ; fee this queftion fully anfwer-

ed by the Rev. Mr. IV^eatky, in his fermon on confirmation, Vol.

I Dr. Coleman in his eiTay on confirmation, and others.

Ver. 4. Sin of the 'world.~\ Triv k^a.^x'.ccv t5 koctij^h. This muft

mean original fin j which, being expreffed in the fingular number,

theftn, not the fins, of the world, can have a reference only to

that general birth-fin, which all mankind inherit, and derive from

our firft parent Adam, in whofe fall we all fell.— Chrift only, and

no other facrifice but his, could expiate for this univerfal fin ;

and therefore the Baptill calls him, by a peculiar eminence and di-

ftinflion, '* The Lamb ofGod, that taketh away the Sin of the

" 'world" _ .

Ver. 5. Baptized in the name."] TJie Gr. £15 to oyo/xa fignifies into

the name ; and plainly means they were baptized into Chrift,

which is the ?7ame of the Lord Jejus. Not (as fome imagine) as

if they were baptized in the name of Jefus Chrift 5«/y, without

including the Father and the Holy Ghoft. No doubt but the ap-

pointed form in the name of the Holy Trinity was ufed in the bap-

tifm of thefe difciples, as well as others. But St. Luke, in rela-

ting this tranfaftion, ufes brevity, and only mentions the effedt

(without reciting the whole form) ; to wit, that by receiving the

facrament of baptifm, according to the form prefcribed by Chrift,

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, they were

made members of Chrift, and from thenceforwards called Chri-

ftians.

Cyprian of Jntioch.} See Spigelii feleSla de ccn'verficne ad Deum

piOKumenta, de Cypriano Mago, p. 1 73. where he proves that this

Cyprian was not the fame with St. Cyprian, the archbifhop oi Car-

thage, and martyr ; which was a miftake fome of the antients fell

mto, particularly Prudentius.

Monday
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Monday in W H I T S U N - W E EK.

PROPER LESSONS.

The Firf^l r \/\ -o J'^' ^^^- ^h. xi. to ver. lo.

Second

j

' (2d, i Cor. Cli. xii.

Ilie F
Second

ir(l7 r p p j"ill;,A^^»2^.Ch.xi.vcr. 16. tOjO.

)nd3 '

"Izd, I C(?r. Ch. xiv. to ver. 26.

r

PREFACE.
HE Church havings in one of her yeflerday^ s hef-

fons, infontied us of the wonderful gift of divers

tongues conferred on the apofiles by the defcent of the

Holy Ghofi^ it feemed neceffary to acquaint us on this

day., how that variety of languages had happened in the

world
.^
which the apoftles and firji converts to Chrijiia-

nity were miraculoufly enabled to fpeak.

Our fira Leffon therefore for this morning fervice gives

us the bijtory how the firji language of mankind^ which
originally was hut one *, became confounded and divided

mto Jo many different fpeeches. By the relation^ we obferve

it was infitfJed as apumfhment ofpride, and to put a (lop to

a work of vanity^ which was raijed in oppnfition to the Di-
vine will : Tea, by thisgentle,yet mrft humbling, rebuke^

in confounding their fpeech, thai they fJjould not underjland
one anoiher, they were compelled, not only to have their

wild attempt u'finifhed, but to difperje themfelves in fe-
"parate companies into the different quarters of the earthy

* Which was the FIehren.v. See Crinefinsde cotifuftone linguarumf

p. 4. and others. St. Aiiguft. Jerom, &c. See alfo the An-
notation at the end.

T 2 to
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io people tand replemjb it, and theuhy to julfil the wife

ends and will of Providence ^ although fo contrary to

thdr own.

By ibe hijiory 0/ Babel, we plainly fee, that the effe5f

of fift^ efpeciMly thd fin of pride ^ is to divide our tongues^

i€ fow fi^if^-i divifton^ and mifunderjiandings^ wbere-

ever it pr€vails ; but by the more wonderful lAfiory of the

day of Pentejcoil, me as plainly fee, that the fruit of the

Spirit of God is love mid peace.—From a true faith in

J^iii&fpring unity and charity; but where infiddity is,

there is err or^ and con/cquentiy divifton and confufion.

Mo N D A Y i^ W H I T S U N - W E E K.

Fird Proper Lefibn for Morning Prayer.

Gen. Ch. xi to ver. lo,

^he Conjufion of tongues,

f^ jdND the ivhoU earth A Great bleOing this ! for

•was sf one language

f

all mankind to liave but

and efone fpiech. one commonfpeech among(l

them! It was likewife a

plain proof of their near relation to each other ^ that

they were children of the lame common flock ; con-

fequentiy a moil cogent motive, why they,

who had one mother-tongue, fhould live as brethren,

and be united in interell and love, as they were in

fpeech and language.

But alas! what blefling

1. Audit came io pafs as is there, which pride will not

theyjourneyedfrom the eaf^ abufe and corrupt? That
that they found a plain in happy privilege of inter-

the land of Shinar ; and community of language,

ihey dwelt there. which might have preferved

an
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3. And they faid om to

another
J
Go tOy let us make

bricky and burn them

throughly. And they had

brick for Jlone^ and jlime

had theyfor mortar.

4. And they fald. Go to.,

let us build us a city and a

tower
.y whofe top may reach

unto heaven, and let us make

us a name, left zue befcatter-

277

an eafy commerce and cor-

refpondence amongft all the

children of /^dam, as bre-

thren and friends, was for-

feited and loft by their em-
ploying it in a wicked con-

federacy againft x\\q Al-

mighty author of that ^ft.

For as a great number of

them, who were probably

of the pofterity of Ham^
ed abroad upon the face of and headed by iV/,'??r<?tf,jour-

ibe earth. neyed weftward, according

to the partition allotted

them, they found a fpacious and fruitful plain on the

banks of the Euphrates, v/here they rcfolved to fettle*

without proceeding any further to people and fiH their

divifion of the earth, as God had appointed. Here
they refolved not only to huild them a my., but a city

with a tower whofe top might reach unto Heaven ; vainly

imagining either to fecure themfeives, by this means,

from the effects of a iecond deluge, or, at leaft, to

make themfeives a namey and immortalize their me-
mory by fo ftupendous a ftrudure ; and, in the mean
time, prevent their difperlion over the world, which,

they fooiifhly thought, was defigned of God to wea-

ken their power.

Who were thefe children

of men ^ ? Not Arphaxad^5. And the LORD came

down tofee the city and the

tovjery ivbich the children ef

men builded.

Heber., nor rsny of the de-

fcendants o^Sb&m ; biit men
of no faith or piety, whom
the Scripture often notes

by the ftile o^ th^fons of men''., in contradiftinCtion

to pious and godly perfons, who are called the fons

of God.—And who is the LORD that came down
and confounded their language, but the fame Lord,

b = See Annotation at the end.

T ,^, who
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who afterwards, as at this time, came down to infpire

the holy Apoflles of Chrift with the gift of various

languages?— He defcended both times in cloven

tongues ; firft to confound, next to convert, the ene-

mies of his Church. One language he at firft di-

vided into many, in order to defeat the proud build-

ers of Babel : Many languages he after beftowed on

his Apoftles, that they might be enabled to build

his Church. In both thefe wonderful events, the mi-

raculous power was the fame which wrought them,

but the ilTLie and efFecTt remarkably different : The
fir 11, a judgment •, the other, a mercy ; the firft, to

fcatter.; the other, to unite. By the firft, the un-

godly and unbelieving children of men^ who had ga-

thered themfelves together agaiiift God, were con-

founded and difperfed ; by the latter, were " ga-
" thered into one the children of God, that were
*' fcattered abroad^."— St. Cbry/ojlom diSLWS the fol-

lowing moral and inftrudive refiedion from this paf-

fage :
" That God is here reprefented, after an hu-

" man manner, to come down to fee the tower and the

" city \ that fo we may learn by this Divine example
" of condefcenfion and forbearance towards enemies,

not to be hafty in condemning our brethren :

That we ought not tojudge by hearfay only, but

upon full proof, and clear evidence of the matter

offa£l: That we fhould not punilli for the firft

fault, or the firft appearance of a fault, but wait

till the crime grow flagrant and notorious,"

As in Qen. ver. 26. the

6. And the LORDfaidy three moft facred Perfons
Behold^ the people is one^ in the Godhead are repre-

and they have all one Xented as inconfultation con-

lj7iguage ; and this they cerning the creation of man
begin to do : and noiu no- [" Let US make man in

ihing will be rejlrainedfrom " OUr image"]- j fo here

^ John xi. 52.

the
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them^ which they have ima- the fame holy and iindi-

gined to do. vided Trinity isdefcribed as

7. Go, let us go down

t

deliberating about the na-

and there confound their ture, the confequence, and
language^ that they may not punifhment, of this bold

imderfiand one Qnolher'*s and impioUS attempt of the

fpeech. Ions of men, faying, Let us

S. So the LORD feat- go down a;7rl fee, &zc. And
tered them abroad from as thele paflages give US an

thence upon the face ofall undeniable proof of the

the earth: and they left plurality of Perd^ns in the

off to build the city. unity of the Godhead, and
thereby teach us, '' by the .

" confeifion of a true faith lo acknowledge the glory
*' of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of the
" Divine Majefty to worfhip the unity ;" fo the fuc-

cefs of this, and all fuch proud defigns, fhews how
vain and foolilh, how dangerous and deflrudive, it

is, to oppofe and fight againfl God ^— Pride ever

was his enemy, and he is the declared enemy of

pride.— Pride, even in Heaven, rebelled againft the

Almighty : For this, Lucifer the fon of the morning,
with all his angels, was caft down from thence ; and
can poor earth-worms think of afcending thither by
their towers of earth ?—But pride is ever afpiring,

though nothing is more fure of a fall. Pride knows
no bounds ; nothing lefs than Divinity will content
if; it ever aims at the throne of God. The firft man
would Know as God ; thcfe bold fons of men would
Dwell as God. But every defign, undertaken without
God, is a Babel. The fbrength, the wealth, the
learning, the wit, the power, which carnal men em-

^
ploy to compafs their ends, is but brick and flime.

They may carry their earthen towers to a great
height ; but fhame and difappointment is the con-
clufion they are to exped.—The cunning and addrefs
of wicked politicians, the craft and artifice, the

^ See Annotation at the end,

T 4 learning
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learning and pains, of Heretics and Atheifts, may
leem to I'cale Heaven ; but their folly fhall at length
be made manifcfl to all men, and iifue in confufion
and perdition. Every Baki (hall be call down and
deilroyed

^ the city of God alone lliall be exalted,
and Hand fail for ever.

We are here again affured
9. Therefore is the name that He, who confounded

of it called Babel, becaufe the language of the earth,
the LORD did there con- v.'as Jehovah, the LORD :

found the language of all By the evangelical hiftory

the earth : and frcm thence ue are informed, that he
did the LORD fatter them

. who gave the apoftles, and
abroad iipm the face of all firft builders of the Chriflian

the earth. Church, the gift ofdiveis

tongues, was the Holy
Ghost. The Divine miraculous power was thtj

fame, though the caufe and effects were diff^rrent •,

and therefore the fam.e Lord was author of both :

But He, that did both, was the Holy Ghoit ; confe-

quently the Holy Ghoft is the LORD Jehovah, ef-

fentially and truly GOD. According to the Apoftle's

expofition in our next Leffon, ". There are diverfities
" of gifts, but the fame Spiiit : There are differences
*' of adminiftrations, but the fame Lord : There are
" diverfities of operations, but the fame GOD ^."

Conclude we then, that all thcfe, who by (chifm

divide the unity of the Church, as well as thofe, who
by herefy break the unity of the faith ; all who cor-

rupt the lenfe and orthodox meaning of God's holy

word, by falfe interpretations contrary to the doctrine

once delivered to the faints ; who confound the terms

and primitive hgnification of words, which our
holy mother the Church hath conflantly ufed and
taught her children ; are all builders of Babel : And
the confufion of their language (as nothing is more
confuied), is a manifefl judgment of God, who hath

^ I Cor. xli.

fo
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fo divided llieir tongues, and will, in his due limt-,

fentier them abroad upon the face of the earth.

Heaven they pretend to reach to by their llrudures;

but no builders of fuch proud towers (hall profper.

All their fchcmes fhall be as Babel. Rut thofe, who

adhere to the unity of the Church, who retain her

language, and fpeak as the oracles of God, who

(like the good Heb r and his family] avoid the fociety

of fuch caufers of divifions and offences contrary to

the dodrine they have learned ; thefe lliall receive

the gracious gift of the Holy Ghoft, which, as at this

time, v/as bellowed on the Church as the fureft token

of Divine love, and which reduces all to unity again.

All fuch, how different foever in their language, li-

tuation, or condition, in this world, Ilia! I have an

holy agreement in heart and mind ; they Ihall all be

one in Chriil, ar.d with eacii other. They are all

fellow members of one body under one head ; and,

as united to him here by the fame Spirit, they fliall

for ever reign with liim hereafter. In a v.ord, faith

working by love is ilie only city of refuge, the only

toixjer that will reach up and carry us to Heavtn. All

other buildings of human invention are mere caftles

jn the air, and will end in ccnjufion.

Ver. 5. Children of men.'] That th^* Hehrtiu phrafe, b-nee haa^uim

[fans of men, or more literally, f-^ns of AJam, or, ot the tnfoi) 18

^ftenfet in opnofition to good men, appears from fundry palFajes ;

more particularly trom Chap. vi. ver. 2. where thQiiaughier* of men

are oppofed to thefuns ofGod, as Eo.hart m his Phaleg. p. 43. very

jullly obferves. Filjahus homihimi ofponunturflii Dei. From
whence the fame very learned author infers, that none but the un-

godly and unbelia«ving part of mankind (as we have explained it)

were concernv^f 'in the building; 'of 5^^^/. For fo he adds, Sic

igitur irftnvot Mofes flos flios hominum, id ejl, filoi infdeles, i'U

operi fe mancipaffe, &.C. " 1 his Mo/es intimates to us, that the

" fons of men, that is, the unbelievers, only, applied themfelves
'• to this work ; whence it came to pafs, that all they who were
" partakers of the covenant [quifa-deris erant pnrticipes], that is,

" the progenitors of /V^/-tf/6a//; up to A'a^^, efcaped the puniihmenr,
" which was inflicted on therell, and retained, without contufion,

** their own proper language ; this was that molt antient ot all

" languages
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*' languages, which from Heber Is called the Heirenv."— From
this expofition we may learn, that theyi«j o/'Go^ mentioned in the

vi. chapter of Genffts, ver. 2. and in the book of Job, ch. i. ver. 6.

and ch ii ver. i. were not Angels, as fonie have fuppofed, but the

men of religion, who profefTed the fervice of the true God.

Ver. 7. Let us ge don.vn.'\ Bocharfs remark hereon is very ortho-

dox and iuft ; Oratio eft Pat) is ad Filiiim et Spiriium ^anSlutn, &c.
" This is the fpeech of the Father to the Son and Holy Spirit,

" and not to Angels. For fhould God have fpoken thus to An-
*' gels, Let us ge donjon, he would fo fpeak as if he were one of
*' them, or fo defcend as they do ; to wit, by change of place,

•* and a real motion. Befides the changing of one fingle language,

*' in a moment, into divers, and immediately infilling another
*' with an oblivif'cence of the former, is a thing which far ex-

'• ceeds the angelic power i nor could proceed trom any other

*' than from him, to whom, to will and to eifeft is the fame
' thing." Phaleg. p. 59,

Monday
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Monday in W H I T S U N - W E E K.

Second Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

I Cor. Chap. xii.

In this L''Jfon are fd forth the gifts and, opera'inns of

the Holy Spirit ; which are divers •, but ail de-

figned to one great end \ namely^ to profit ourfdves

and others withal. To this end, they are alfo dfue^fly

bejioived •, thit fo, as the members of the Jiatwal body

tend all to the mutual fiifport andjervice of each other,

all Chrijlians Ihould, in like manner and proportion,

employ their J'piritual gifts^ to improve and complete

the myjlical body of Chriji, and unitedly confpire to

promote the good of the Church.

I. \/0 jy concerningJpi- A F T E R what has been
ritual gifts », bre- "^

(aid, in the Chapter

tbren, I would not have you preceding this, concerning

ignorant. . the great means of grace in

the holy eucharift, and the

refulation of fome egregious miftakes and abufes

therein, the Apoftle proceeds, in this chapter, to in-

ftruct us in thedodrine concerning the Holy Ghost,

who is the author and difpenfer of thofe means, and

» Gr. Unv\Mi.i\Kmy fpiritual things, /. e. things relating to the

Spirit.

efpecially
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efpecially o^ aW/piriiual gifn. To know this is of

the higheft importance to the fpiritual Wk -, and no
Chriilian ought to be ignorant^ that all fuch ^^//J.are

from the free donation, and inimediate influence, of

the Holy Spirit : That, although they be very dif-

ferent in their iifes and effeds, yet all proceed from

one and the fame Spirit ; tho' fo wonderful and ex-

traordinary in their operations, they are not given

for oilentation, much lefs for caufmg divifions, and
preferring one man before another ; but purely for

edification of the whole community. Confequently,

Firll, The gifts chiefly defirable are not fuch as are

moll flrange and uncommon, but fuch as are moll be-

neficial to ourfeives, or others. Secondly, The
greatell decency and order ought carefully to be ob-

ferved in the exercife of them in the Church of God.

But none are capable of receiving thefe fpiritual g fts,

who are wilfully ignorant of them, and of the author

and giver of them.

As much as to fay, Ye
2. Ye know that ye were are not ignorant that ye were

Gentiles, carried away unta Gentiles and Heathens here-

iheje dumb Idols y even as ye tofore, devoid of the Holy
were led. Spirit of God, carried away

by ignorance and fu perdi-

tion to thefe dumb idols, who have not fo much as the

life of fenfe, much lefs of fpirit and reafon; even as ye

were blindly kd by leducing fpirits, and your own
falfe guides. And as thofe idols are very pertinently

and fjgnificantly called ditmb^ to admonifh thefe

Gentiles, that v/hatever anfwers might be given to

any queftions lent to their oracles, it could not polli-

bly be from the images' themfelves, which were

dumb (locks or flones, and wholly inanimate, but

from unclean fpirits and devils. And the words

[carried away and led'] feem not only to exprefs that

eagernefs, wherewith the Heathens were wont to run

after thofe oracles (and which too many Chriftians are

guilty of, in going to allrologers, and others, to be

told
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told their fortunes), but that flrong impulfe and cap-

tivation of mind by wliich the evil Ipirit leads unvva-

r.y and ignorant men into erroneous opinions, and
falfe religion.

We have here a plain, but
3. Ifherefore I ghe you fure, mark of dill i nation be-

tv underjland, that no man tween the good and the evil

fpeakitj^ by tbeSpirit ofGod, Spirit. No man that hath
calletb Jefus accurjed : and the Spirit of GOD, cail

that no man can fay ^ that blnfpheme the holy Je S US,

Jefus is the Lcrd, but by either by denying his real

the HoJy Ghojl. divinity, or reviling his per-

ron,asdidantiently the^'Wf
and Heathens, or as the modern Heretics and Jnfi-

dels are wont to do. So neither, on the other hand,

can any perfon, profefling the faith of Chrift, fay

that Jefus is the LORD, that is, fay from his heart,

and efFedually believe, that Jefus Chrijl is the Lord
JEHOVAH, truly and elTentially GOD, but by
the grace and illumination of the Holy Ghoft.

Without this divine internal evidence, we can never

confefs Jefus Chrijl aright ; and with it, we can ne-

ver deny him.

The mod adorable Tri-
4. Now there are diver- n I TY is here defcribed ; but

ffties of giftsJ hut the fame the order of the Perfons

Spirit. feems to be inverted ; the

5. And there are differ- Holy Ghofl, whofe peculiar

ences ofadminiflrationsy but aC\: and office it is to confer

the fame Lord. diverfit ies ofgifts ^ being here

6. And there are diver- placed fir ft ; and the Father,

ftties of operations, but it'is who is the author and foun-

the fanKGody which work- tain of all operations what-

eib all in all. foever, and worketh all in all,

being placed laft. In the

apoftolical benedi(5lion, at the conclufion of his

fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, our Lord Jefus
Chrijl is placed firft, the Father in the fecond place,

and the Holy Ghoft laft. But, in ftridtnefs, the

proper
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proper order is that which our Saviour hath given us

in the baptifmal form, with which that in St. John

(i Epift. Ch. V. 7.) agrees. From all which we ga-

ther, not only what the peculiar offices are of the three

moft facred Perfons in the holy Trinity ; but that in

nature and efTence they are equal and undivided : So

that, in truth, however we place them, " one is not

" afore or after other, none is greater or lefs than

" another \ but the whole three Perfons are co-eter-

" nal together, and co-equal." Confequently this

paifage in our Leffon, together with the other con-

current teftimonies which the fcriptures, felected for

the exercife of this folemn day, prefent us with, is

an unqueftionable proof, that we ought to believe

and confefs, that the Uohj Ghoji is truly and ellenti-

ally GOD.
The Son of God was ma-

nifelled in the fieflj ; his

Spirit is manifested in his

gifts. But thefe gifts are all

given X.O profit withaL They
are given for the glory of

God, and advantage of the

Church, as our members
are for the uie and benefit

of the body, to which they

belong.—The giftshere fpe-

cified, fuch as wfidom and
knowledge^ faith (a power of

infliding Divine punifh-

mentj, prophecy^ divers

tongues, the interpretation

of. tongues, are extraordina-

ry and miraculous gifts,

defigned more immediately

for the glory of God, and

the convidion of unbdievers ; and fo chiefly for the

pnfit of others. But whereas they are liable to

abufe, and are likewife become kfs neceilary fmce
the

7. But the vian'fejlation

of the Spirit is given to eve-

ry man to profit -withal.

8. For to one is given by

the Spirit, the word ofwij-

,dom; to another the word of

knowledge by thefame Spirit;

9. To another faith by the

fame Spirit ; to another the

gifts of healing by the fame

Spirit ;

ID. To another the work-

ing ofmiracles\toanotherpro-

phecy ; to another difcerning

of/pints; to another d'wers

kinds of tongues ; to ano-

ther the interpretation of

ionznes.
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the time that whole nations have been converted to

the Chrillian religion, they have long fince been re-

ftrained. But as to the graces, which are analogous

and parallel to thofe gifts, thefe are ftill continued to

be beflowed on all, who are fincere difciples of Chrifl-,

and ufe the proper means for obtaining them, if

they have not the word of wifdom^ and the word of

knowled^e^ by immediate infpiration to advife and
inftrud others, yet the thing itfelf, the gift oiwijdom

and knowledge^ to govern ourfelves, and to be wife

unto falvation, fhall never be wanting. If they have
not the miraculous /rti//^ to remove mountains, or a

power oihealing^ the difeafes of the body, yet have
they a power to take down the tumour of pride, to

remove mountains of difficulties, temptations, and
troubles, in the way of our duty, and to heal the dif-

tempers of our fouls ; they have the hihwkdgs to

difcern the motions of the good or evil Spirit in our
hearts ; the language and fpeaking the divers tongues

of Charity and Divine truths, fo little underftood by
the world ; thefe gifts are ftill beftowed. Nor fhall

thefe precious gifts, thefe more excellent [xaf'i^f*a?a]

endowments, ever be with-held from thofe, wiio are

duly difpofed to receive, and to ufe them aright.

What can be a plainer
II. But all thefe worketh proof of the perfonality of

that one and the felf-fame the HoLY GhosT ? He is

Spirit, dividing to every here not only diftinguifhed
man feverally as he ivill. from his gifts, as the giver

of them i and from his

works, as he that worketh them ; confequently
cannot be a mere quality or attribute, as Socinians

blafphemoully hold ; but he difpofes of thefe gifts,

and Divine qualities, by his own free ad and choice ;

dividing to every man feverally as he will Let us
therefore adore this ever-blefTed Spirit, who worketh
all our works in us, and dillributes his manifold gifts

to the Church, and to all her faithful children, accord-
ing to his own moll holy will and pleafure. Let us

reverence
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reverence thele gifts in others, and be contented

with our own portion, though never fo fmaJ).—It is

often a great gift, to be witliout thofe gifrs, by which
others are diflinguifhed.—To be fcnfible of our own
fpiritual poverty and Vv-ant, is ofien the bed and fafcft

gift of all.

All things proceed from
12. For as the hotly is uniry, and ail thir-gs ought

one, and hath many members t(j tend thereto. The Chrii-

and all the members of that tian Church, as animated
one body, being many ^ are and adled by the Holy Spirit,

one body : fo aljo is Chrijl. is iiere refolved into one
principle •, namely, Christ

its head, whofe Spirit lie is, Vi/hich animates and go-

verns the whole. And nothing can better reprelent

this union ofChrifl and his Church, than the human
hody^ which is therefore one^ tho' confiding of many
members^ becaufe all the members of the body are

united to one head, and informed by one foul.—And
if herein we learn the unity of the Church, we learn

alfo the unity of Chrift and the Holy Ghofl.

And here'we fee how this

13. For by one Spirit are unity is effcded between
ive all baptized into one bo- Chiift and his members,
dy, whether \N(i he Jezvs or and between the members'
Gentiles, -iihetberwe be of the Church and one ano-

hond or free ',
and have been iher ; namely, by the two

all made to drink into one facraments. Tlicfeare the in-

Spirit. ftrumental means of Church
unity ; and the Holy Ghoif,

operating therein, gives life, motion, and ftrength,

to the whole. In Baptifm, he regenerates, and gives

the fpiritual life ; in the Lord's [upper, he f! lengthens

and refrefiies the foul by the Body and Blood of

Chrifh., Here again obferve we the neceifary unity

of the Son and Holy Ghoft. The fame perfons who
are faid to be baptized into one body, that is, made
members of Chrift in Baptifm, are all made to drink

into one Spirit, in the Lord's Supper. Tlie union

to
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to that Head, and to that Spirit, is one, becaufe this

Spirit is the Spirit of that Chrifl to whom we are

joined in Baptifm, and whofe body and blood we par-
take of in his Supper. But this conjundion could

not poflibly be, except the Son and the Holy Spirit

were one : Yea, it is by the fame Spirit that we are

one with Chriffc and Chrill with us. He is the bond
of perfedlnefs [ihe Nexus Amoris'], by which we are

united to God, and to one another.

To know the true prin-

14. For the body is not ciple of Chriftian communi-
enemember y but many. on, by which we are incor-

15. If the foot /ball /ay, porated into the Church, is

Becaufe I am not the bandy of great ufe and concern.
lam not of the body ; is it But it is no lefs iiecelTary to

therefore not ofthe body ? confider our particular rank
16. And if the earpall and ftation therein, fo as to

fayy Becaufe I am not the know whatkind ofmembers
eye, I am not of the body ; We are ; whether a/<?o/, or an
is it therefore not of the hand\ an eye^ or an ear \ that

body ? fo we may keep to our pro-

per function, and not invade

or covet the office and province of others. For the foot

to afFecl the bufinefs of the hand, or the ear of the

eye, would be prepofterous in the body : So for any
member of the Church to defert, or be dilTatisfied

with, the order and degree wherem God hath placed

them, is no lefs diforderiy, and the certain caufe of

fchifm and confufion.

If all fhould fet up for

17. If the whole body_ teachers and dire6tors,vv here
were an eye, where were Would be the hearers !* if all

the hearing P if the whole fhould afFetft to be hearers

were hearing, "juhere were only, who would there be to

the fmelling ? teach ?--That which is moft
18. But now hath God orderly, is ever mofl na-

ftt the members, every one tural : The fame God is the

of them in the body, as it author of both. He that

hath plea(cd him. framed thefe bodies of ours
Vol. hi. U with
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20. But now are they

many membersj yet but one

body.
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19, And if they were all with fuch admirable fym-

one member, where were metry of parts, confulted

both the good and the beauty

of the v/ho!e The fame
harmony he requires in his

Church, and has difpofed

every member thereof in its

proper place. To forfake the ftation he hath fet us

in is a breach of peace, as well as duty ; and no

lets a deformity than it is a crime.

21. And the eye cannot But altho* we are to keep

fay linto the hand, I have no every one to his proper

need of thee : nor again, the ^phere m the myftical body

head to the feet, I lave no ^^ thrift, we are not to be

need ofyou.
mfenfible of the neceiTary

02 A^^; much more, dependence we have one

//../. members of the body, "P^n another. While We

Jhichfeern to be morefeeble ^^ZL'^t^'"'Ta 'f! r!'!!"!
are necefjary.

23. And thsfe members

of the body, which we think

to be lefs honourable, upon

thefe we beflow more abun-

dant honour ; and our un-

comely parts have more

abundant comelinefs.

24. For our comely parts

have no need : but God bath

tempered the body together,

having given more abundant

honour to that part which

lacked :

25. That therefjjould be

nofcbijm in the body ; but

that the membersJhoutd have
the fame care one for ano-

ther.

ourfelves ; and in ferving

ourfelves we fhould con-

ftantly intend the good of

others. If the rich man re-

lieve the poor, he profits

himfelf moft. He makes
friends of the mammon of

unrighteoufnefs ; and the

members relieved, though

lefs honourable^hQ^owj as well

as receive more abundant
honour. By fach recipro-

cal communications, every

member in the myftical bo-

dy of Chrifl not only avoids

all uncomely fchifm^ and
violations of love and uni-

ty, but contributes to the

v^ealth and prefervation of

the whole.

Every
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26. And whether one Every living member
memberfuffery all the mem-

bersfuffer with it ; or one

member be honoured^ all the

members rejoice with it.

fympathizes with its fellow-

members ; hath a fellow-

feeling of what others fuf-

fer i hath alfo a lively fenfe

of the bleflings they enjoy.

27. Now ye are the body

if Cbrijly and members in

particular.

The reafon of this n u-

tual iympathy, is the Spirit

of Chrift, which animates

the whole body of the

Church. How numerous foever the members may
be', they have all but onefpirit, and therefore ought
to have but one heart.

From the foregoing dif-

tribution ot gifts and graces

which the Holy Gholl has

feverally, and in general,

imparted to the members of
the Church to profit wiihal^

the Apoftle proceeds to aa

enumeration of the oflices

and orders which the fame
bleffed Spirit hath conferred

on fome particular perfons

in the Church :—Offices pe-

culiar to them, and no
others, j ft, The order of the

apoftolate, or fupreme dig-

nities in the ecclefiaftical

hierarchy.—Thefe were vefted, firft in the apoJUes, i e.

thofe who were immediately commiflioned by Chrifi

himfelf to go into all the world, and to teach all nati-

ons ;
and then in thofe whom the apoftles appointed

to fucceed them in the fame office, though not with

the fame title, becaufe confined to particular diflricis

and diocefes. Thefe, in the age which immediately
followed the ap >ftolical, became dillinguiChed by the

ftile of bilhops or overfeers : A ftile fignifying a

U 2 lupe-

28. And Cod hath fet

fome in the church
; firfl^

apofiles ; fecondarily^ pro-

phets ; thirdlyi teachers ; af-

ter that, miracles ; then^gifts

of healing ; helps, govern-

meniSy diverftties of tongues.

29. Are all apofiles F are

all prophets P are all teach-

ers ? are all workers ofmi-

racles ?

30. Have all the gifts of

healing ? do alljpeak with

tongues P do all interpret ?
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fuperiority of order, at the fame time it exprelTed a

limitation of place, to which their rule and jurifdidi-

on was confined. The next in order to the apoftles

and bifhops, are placed fecondarily^ prophets. Thefe,

according to our prefent ftile, anfwer to the fecond or-

der in the Church, whom we commonly call priefts.

Thefe were the dodlors, to whom the office of teach-

ing was more immediately committed by and under

the hilliop. And fuch teachers are more than once

diftinguilhed by our apoftle by the ftile of prophets •*.

Next follows, Thirdly, The order of teachers. This

office, here mentioned as an inferior order of the cler-

gy, feem.s to denote thofe teachers who v/ere fent by

their fuperiors to propagate the Gofpel where it had

not been preached before. Thefe, from the nature

of their million, were called evangelifts, and gene-

rally taken fiom among the deacons, as Philip was,

who converted the Samaritans ^. Another branch of

their office was to teach and inftru6t the Catechu-

mens, or thofe who flood candidates for baptifm

(hence they were called Cathechifts) and then to bap-

tize them. But neither they, nor any beneath the

order of biftiops, had the power to confirm, as we
learn from the cafe of the Samaritan converts*^, and

the confcant praflice of the primitive Church.

Lafrly, Alter the three ftanding orders of the

Church, namely, the bifhops, prieits, and deacons,

the Apoftle proceeds to reckon up feveral charadlers,

vv^hich, from the tenor of his argument, we muft

fuppofe belonged to the clergy ; but were not limited

to any particular order in the Church, but were con-

ferred in general according to the will of the Holy
Spirit; fuch as the working of miracles, gifts of

healing, helps, i. e. fuiFrag'ans, deans, archdeacons,

^c. governments, that is, fuch as prefided in fynods

or councils, adminiftred and executed the laws and

b See Ch. xiv. ver, 3, 4, &c. *= A^s viii. '' IhiJ.

canons
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canons of the Church ; diverfities of tongues, i. e. fuch

as were enabled by learning, or immediate infpirati-

on, to interpret what thole taught, who had not the

gift of languages.

Now, that all had not all gifts, much lefs that any

of the three facred orders was common to all, appears

from what the Apoftle adds, Are all apojlles ? are all

prophets ? are alt teachers /"And, from the whole, both

clergy and laity are plainly taught to keep within

that fphere, and thofe bounds, which God hath pre-

scribed : That therefore, to aflfe(i\ any cfiice or gift,

to which we are not called, or to intrude without any

authority into other mens lines, is a prefumptuous

violation of that rule, and order which the Holy

Ghoft hath inrtituted and appointed in the Church,

and which the apoftolical canon fo expreOy injoins :
—

*' L,et all things be done decently, and according to
** order*".

Let thofe raw teachers, who, prefumingon a pre-

tended inward call of the Holy Spirit, have of late'

difturbed the peace and good order of the Church,
by their unlicenfed tumultuous meetings, compare
their pradice with this Leilon, and they may f(;on be

convinced, that no fet of men deterve lefs the title of

Methodijts than they ; becaufe they a<5t fo diredly con-

trary to that Rule and Method which the bleiled Spi-

rit of God hath eftablifhed for the benefit and good
government of his Church,

To defue heavenly gif's, is

3[. But covet eonie/ly a laudable covetoufn'cis And
the befl gifts : And yet (hevj the heji gifts are the moil
/ unto you a more excellent earnejtly to be coveted. Eut
ivay. then they are not to be fo

much defired for their own
fakes, as for the ufe and good purpofes, to v/hich

they are defigned of God ^ namely, for his glory,

snd the profiting ourfelves, and others.—Then only

* 1 Cor. xiv. 40.

U 3 are
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are they the hejl gifts to us, when they are employed

in the hejl manner.—To teach us that hefi manner,

and befi\x{z ; the Apoftle here promifes to fhew us a

method which can never fail, and therefore mud
needs be a more excellent way than any other. This

way is Charity, which he accordingly proceeds to

inftrud us in, in the enfuing Chapter.

On ver. 8, 9, 10, 11.] Cyril oi Jerufalem\\!L% z^ne thow^t,

p, 229, Ed. Milks, which may illuftrate the unity of the Spirit,

and yet diverfity of his gifts.
—" One fountain watered all Para-

" dife: And the rain that cometh down in all the world, is all the
*' fame; but is made white in the thorn, red in therofe," i^c.

Monday
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Monday /«WHITSUN- WEEK.

Firft Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

Numb. Chap. xi. Ver. 1 6. to Ver. 30.

After readifig the Lejfon.

ON E of the offices of the Holy Spirit (as we ob-

ferved in the preface to Wbitfimday) is, to con-

fer authority. This is exemplified to us ia

the cafe of the feventy elders, who, by God's com-
mand, were appointed to afiift Mofes in the admini-

flration of government. Thefe, being eleded out of the

twelve tribes (fix out of each tribej, compofed the
*' fenate of the children of Ifrad^^ as the apoltle calls

them *, or, as tiie Jews called it, the Sanhcdnm, that

is, the council of feventy. This conflitution conti-

nued, while they continued a people. And this mo-
del of government has been followed by, and tfta-

blifhed in, moft fucceeding commonwealths, particu-

larly the Greeks and Romans ; and our Britifjj govern-

ment likewife ^ there being little difference, except-

ing the numbers of reprefentatives in our parliament.

In ver. 26. it is faid, They prophefied -, that is, the

Holy Spirit not only gave them a power to act as

jnagiftrates, but affifted and dire(5ted their judgments

» Jas V. 21.

U 4. in
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in the execution of their office. Hence it is plain,

that magillracy is an order from God, or, as St. Paul
exprelTesit, " The powers that be" (i. e. the pow-
ers in being) " are ordained of God :" And that fuch

as are fb ordained, and invefted therewith, may ex-

pert his direction. When therefore a magiftrate

pafles a righteous fentence, and executes judgment
andjuftice on every occafion, he may truly belaid to

prophefy ; and, during the time of his office, it may
be faid, he ceafes not : So that whofoever refifteth the

power of fuch magiftrate, refifteth the ordinance of

God ; and confequently will incur the penalty of

damnation ^, as a rebel againft God.
Prophecy then is another gift conferred by the Holy

Spirit (who is alfo called '* the Spirit of prophecy,'*

Rev. xix. loj : And this gift of prophecy is more par-

ticularly fet forth in our Second Proper LelTonj

I Cor. Chap. xiv.

t Rom, xiii.

Monday
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Monday inWHITSUN-WEEK„

Second Proper LefTon for Evening Prayer.

I Cor. Chap. xiv. to Ver. 26.

PREFACE.
T^7~7 E are taught^ in this Lejjon^ the proper ufe

1/1/ of thofefpiritualgifts^ which the Holy Ghojl

bejiows on the Church
;
particularly of the

gift of tongues. Now the bed ufe of the tongue^ in what-

everfpeech or language it fpeaks ^ is to prophejy ; that

is^ to injiru£l the Church, and one another, in the knozv-

ledge of God, and the great truths ofthegofpel. So that

this gift takes in not only the province of the clergy, arid

all public infiru6lim from the pulpit, hut likewije the

converfation of the people ; the mainfuhjeB of whofe
^

dijcourfes and conferences in private lifejhould be fpiritu-

al, holy, and injlru5live ; tending chiefly to the profit

and edification of one another, and the honour and glory

of God.

What isfaid concerning infpiration, and the manner of

preaching in thofe early tifne's (which was then, in a

Jtri£i and literalfenfe, rightly called prophefying, be-

caufe performed generally by the immediate infpiratiojt

of the Holy Ghofi), is not to be underfiood as a Jlanding

direction for ajter-times, or for a precife rule of imita-

tion ; feeing thatfuch extraordinary gifts of the fpirit are

ceafed^
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cenfidy and other means appointed. But the general de-

fign of our Lejjon^ and fofar forth as is confifient with

the -prefentfiiite and order cf the Church., is to be attend-

ed /<?, and ohjerved.—// is true, the manner of preach-

ing and praying in the congregation is not nczv thefcime.^

as it uas then., becaufe Gcd hath been pleafed to with-

draw^ or rather to fufpend., the extraordinary gifts of
his Spirit

;
}v/, as thole offices themjehes.^ and the rea-

Jon oj the thirg., continue Jiill thefame^ and preaching

and fraying are fiill to be ufed in the Churchy as the

Jianding order of injiruBion and public worfhip., noti^ith-

flanding the extraordinary miraculous gifts of tongues

and prayer are ceafed., it plainly fuggefls this direction to

«i, that we ought to fubmit to the prefent rule and or-

dtr of the Church., with refpedi to thefe offices., as the

undoubted difpenfation and will of God : I'hat as thefe

miniflrations in St. Paul'; time, were both conduced and
fnanifejied by immediate infpirajion., and therfore carri-

ed their authority in them,-fo the fame Holy Spirit hav-

ing now limited his own operations to the prefent courfe.^

and the irfiituted methods cf his Church., our duly, who
live under the prefent difpenfation, is doubtkfs the very

fame with thofe -who lived under the former, in the mofl

primitive apofiolical age ; namely, "• to do ail thif;gs de-

" cenily, and according to order * ;"

—

the prefent order

and appointment biing as binding to us, as the former

'Was t-) iht-oh And therefore all affe^ed pretences to the

Spirit, e tber in preaching or prayer ; or to ufift an the

hccfjjity of juch fiipernatural gifts in cur prejcnt minif-

traliohS ; IS as plain and pervcrfe a violation of decency

and order, as the contrary would, have been in the times of
the apftles.—^A confid ration, Hvhich, if duly attended

to, would foon put a flop to the extemporaneous effiufions

cf our modern pretenders to the Spirit, either in preach-

ing or praying ^
; and be a fufficient caution to avoid

them.

a Ver. 40. ^ See this mbre largely treated of, in B'ljhop

Wetenhall'i trads on the gifts of prayer andp-eacking.

Monday
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Second Proper Leflfon for Evening Prayer.

I Cor. Chap. xlv. to Ver. 26.

l.pOUou, ^Jter charity, p A I T H, hope, and cha-
and deftre fpiritual rity, are, by divines,

g\{\s, but rather that ye may callsid the three 'theological

P'-'PHy- virtues ; that is, they are

,. . .
,

virtues peculiar to Chriflian
divinity, and to be found only in the Chriflian
Church, and in thofc true members of J'-fus Chrifi

none

a

Who conftitute the communion of faints. For liu
but a Chiiftian has the right faith; none but a
Chnftian can have a reafonable hope ; none but a
Christian has a true charity. But although thefe three
graces arefo fupereminendy diftinguiOied from com-mon morality, and belong peculiarly to the Chriftian
religion, and the divine ethics of the gofpel

; yet we
are told, in the conclufion of the preceding chapter
that " the greateft of thefe is charity.'' And, by the
defcription which the Apoflle hath given us in that
chapter of the nature and properties of this divine
virtue It appears to confift in the unfeigned love ofour Chnftian brethren

; and confequently in a flridtand unahenable union with the Church, and ourfel
Jow-members, who compofe that myftical body under
our one head Jefus Chri/l

, fo that all needleli fchifm
and (eparation from this body is the very reverie and
diametrically oppofite, to this greateft of all virtues
and graces. Our LefTon therefore begins with an ex-
hortation to >/^tt;.7/.Vr chanty, not only as the chiefand moft worthy objedl of our ambition and purfuit
yea the fole principle which animates both our faithand hope but as it is the only fure ground on which
all the fo lowing gifts of the Holy Spirit can reft»nd take place in. Chanty, therefore, and Church'

unity.
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unity, we mud not only preferve inviolable, but,

with all diligence, follow after ; ftill cultivate and im-
prove.

This foundation being fecured, we may defire^ law-
fully defire, fpiritual gifts. 'Tis a noble, a divine co-

vetoufnefs, to defire heavenly riches, /tzV/V^/j/ gifts.

But ftili our defires muft be governed by the great

rule of charity : Even fpiritual gifts are not to be co-

veted fo much for their own fakes, as for the fake and
benefit of others, as well as of ourfelves. Yea, thofe

gifts are moftly to be defired, which are moft ufeful

toothers ; therefore it is that the Apoftle adds,

—

But
rather that ye may prophefy^ &p.

Our firfl Leflbn in the

morning gave us the hifto-

ry of the confufion of

tongues •, here we are lliewn

how this confufion may be

reduced to order.—If pride

and ambition confounded

the language of the builders

of Babe^ and (battered them
abroad from thence upon the

face of the earth ; here we
fee how charity reunites the

hearts and tongues, how dif-

ferent focver they rnay be,

of thofe who join in the

building of the city of God,
and promoting the good of

his Church,— The talents

of men are ft ill various;

nay, tongues and languages

in the world are more di-

vers now than they were

at their firft divifion ; yet,

where-ever the Spirit of-

Chrift is (as he certainly is

with all true believers^ there is but one fpeech, one

voice,

2. For he that fpeaketb

in an unknown tongue^

fpeaketb not unto meUi hut

unto God : for no man un-

derftandeth him ; hoiiubeit in

the fpirit he fpeaketb myfie-

ries.

3. But he that prophe-

ftetbt fpeaketb unto men to

edification, and exhortation^

and comfort.

4. He that fpeaketb in an

unknown tongue, edifietb

birnfef : hut be that propbe-

Jietb, edfieth the Church.

5. / would that ye all

fpake with tongues, but ra-

ther that ye prophefied : for

greater is he that prophe-

4fieth, than he thatfpeaketb

with tongues, except be in^

terpret, that the church may

receive edijying.
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voice, one tongue, amongft them all. This one
language is the language of love. In this world indeed
we are difciples only, and learners of this one uni-

verfal tongue, and the Church is the fchool : But in

heaven we fhall fpeak it to perfedion, where all fliall

have one heart, and one fpirit. In the mean time,

fuch is the communion of thofe who are faints indeed

that although the fame Holy Spirit diftribute his gifts

variouily to the feveral members who make up the

vifiblebody of the Church, yet all are joint partakers

in the ufe and benefits of the whole. If one fpeak 111

an unknown tongue^ another hath the gift to interpret :

If onc/peakelh myjieries, another hath the more ufe-

ful gift to prophefy : If one man fpeaketli not unto
men, but unto God ; another hath the happier ta-

lent, not only to fpeak unto God in the prayers of
the Church, but unto men alfo, by preaching the

word, to edify, exhort, comfort.

/ would that ye all /pake with tongues, faith our A-
poftle ;

" Would to God that all the Lord's people
*' were prophets S" faid Mofes.—A kind wifh of both
thofe faints! But it feemeth bed to the Giver of all

good gifts, that they fhould be (everally and une-
qually bellowed ; that fo the -mutual benefit we re-

ceive, from the different talents and capacities of each
other, may ferve to promote not only his glory, but
cultivate and improve that greatejl and moil excel-

lent of all his gifts and graces, charity.

St. Paul^ and many of the
6. Noivy brethren, if I f^ril Chriflians, had the gift

come unto youfpeaking with of tongues by immediate in-

iongues, v.;mt pjall I profit fpiration ; and ourApoftle,
you, . ( IJhall fpeak to fpeaking of himfelf, faith

you ei'h r uy revelation, or to his Corinthians, " I thank
byknu-'c ge,or by propbe- " my God, I fpeak with
fyingi or by doclrine ? *' tongues, more than you

^ Num. xi. 29.

" all"
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'^ . And even things ivith- ** all" (ver. 1 8.) But in

out life giving found, whe- the fucceeding ages of the

tber p!p^ or harp, except Church, and thefe our latter

they give a dijlin^ionin the times, the knowledge of

Jottnds, houipall it be known divers tongues and languages

'vubat is piped or harped F is acquired only by learning

8. For if the trumpet and ftudy. Neverthelefs,

give an uncertain found, even thefe accomplilhments,'

who fhall prepare himfelf to and all the advantages of

the battle ? natural or acquired learning

^.Solikewife youy except are the gifts of God j and

ye utter by the tongue words confequently are to be ufed

eafy to be underflood, how for his glory, and the bene-

fhall it be known what is fit of the Church ; other-

fpoken f for ye pall fpeak wife they are no better than

into the air. jarring inftruments, which

make a found, but no mu-
fic ; or as that trumpet^ which perhaps may be well

and loudly blown, but makes an uncertain foimd,

which no one rightly underflands.—How notorioufly

doth the praftice of the KomifJo Church, in performing

the divine offices of the Church in a language not un-

derflood of the people, fall under this ceniure of the

Apoflle! How juflly therefore is that pradfice con-

demned by our excellent Church, in her twenty-

fourth article of religion ! wherein fhe declares " It

" is a thing plainly repugnant to the word of God'"

(referring undoubtedly to this our Leffon) " and the

" cuflom of the primitive Church, to have public

" prayer in the Church, or to minifler the facraments,

" in a tongue not underflanded of the people." And
we have a flagrant teflimony in Origen ^ and others^

that it was the univerfal pradlice of the Church in his

time, to have the public prayers in the vulgar tongue.

The Apoflle goes on to

lo. There are, it may expofe further the abfurdity

be, fa many kinds of voices of fuch a practice. He

\ See Annotation at the end,

had



tbem is ixiithoiitJlguificati-

on.

ir. Therefore if I kr.cu)

not the meaning of the voice,

I /hall be, unto him that

fpeaketh, a barbarian ; and

he that fpeaketh fhall be a

barbarian unto me.
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in the -world, and none of had compared it before, ver.

7, 8, 9. to mulic without
harmony, to the uncertain
blaft of a trumpet, or words
without feme, and fpeaking
only into the air. Here he
grants there might poJlibly

be fome meaning in the
language ufed, and fome
iignification in the words

fpoken -, neverthelefs if the language were unknown
to the people, and the hearers underftood it not, it

was no more to them than if it were gibberiOi,' or
nonfenfe. The conclufion therefore which he draws
(ver. II.) is a home charge on the popifh forms of
prayer in an unknown tongue

-, that they make the
congregations and minifters where they are uied, to be
Barbarians " to one another, rather than a communi-
ty of Chriflians ; and that they ferve only to promote
ignorance, and flifle devotion.

To covet the gifts of
God*s Spirit, is a laudable
defire : The Apoftle allows
and recommends fuch a zeal.

But, as before obferved,
they are not to be defired'

for the thing itfelf, much lels

for often tation and vain-ojo-
ry, but for the good of our
fellow-Chriftians,//^<?^^//y/,7^

of the Church. Without
this they are unfruitful^ i. e.

of little profit or ufe to our-
felves or others. And there-
fore the Apoftleadvifes, that
all gifted per(bus ihouldpray
for the further gift of uling

r2. Even fo ye, foraf-

much as ye are zealous of

fpiritual ^\hs, feek that ye

may excel to the edifying of

the church.

13. Wherefore let him

thatfpeaketh in «« unknown

tongue, pray that he may in-

terpret.

1 4. For if I pray in an

unknown tongue, my fpirit

prayetb, but my underfland-

ing is unfruitful.

15. What is it then .? I

will pray with the fpirit,

and 1 willpray with the un-

" See Annotation at the end.

their
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derjlanding alfo. I will/mg

nvith the fpirit, and I will

ftng with the underjlanding

alfo.

1 6. Elfewhen fbou palt

blefs with the fpirit ^ how

fhall he that occupieth the

room of the unlearned fay

Amen at thy giving of

thanks, feeing he under-

fiandeth not what thou

fayefi F

17. For thou "jerilygi'Oeff

thanks well^ but the other

is not edified^

their talents to the beft ad°

vantage of their Chriftian

brethren»
To apprehend aright what

is meant by praying with the

fpirit^ and praying with the

underfianding^which are here

fet in oppofition the one to

the other, we mufb have re-

courfe to the Apoftle's own
definition of the nature of

man, that we are compoun-
ded of three parts. Spirit,
Soul, and Body ^, — The
foul and body are univerfally

acknowledged to be two
diftinft fubftances : In this all agree. But the fpirit

[t6 midjAa] though reckoned by the apoflle as a dif-

tintft conftituent part of the human nature, is not fo

generally confidered as fuch ; and, from the ambi-

guous fenfe it bears in Scripture, is often confounded

with the foul, and the foul with the fpirit. Yea, fome

who admit the notion of this threefold compofition,

do not agree in the meaning of the terms, but will

have the fpirit, in our Apoftle's definition, to figni-

fy properly the rational foul ; and the foul, in that

paflage, to fignify the animal fpirit. But, in flrid-

nefs, it is not (we humbly conceive) to be fo under-

flood there ; and in other places where foul and fpi-

rit are ufed, as fynonymous to each other, or to inter-

change their fenfe, there the fcope and drift of the

paifage muft determine the proper meaning. Ex-
amples of this are very numerous, both in the Old and
New Teflament. Whereas if we keep to the literal

and flricft fenfe of the terms, as they Hand in our

Leflbn, we may conclude, that to fing or pray with

the/^/V;/, fignifies to perlorm thofe adtions of prayer

' I Ihejf. V. 23,

or
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or praife, with that fervour and ardency of mind,

which refiilts from the animal fpirits, when inflamed

with an holy zeal, and lome degree of pallionate

love ; this being a temper depending more imme-

diately on ourfpirit^ as it is the proper feat of the

palfions and affedions. But to pray or ble/s {i. e. to

worfhip God) ivith the underfiandingy is to employ

the rational faculties, which are vefted (not in the

fpirit^ the animal or fenfitive part of our nature, but)

in the foul, which is the feat of our reafon and under-

ftanding. To ferve God with both is heft, and is fo

recommended by the apoftle ; I will pray wilb the

fpirit^ and I "will pray with the underjlanding nljo.

The one without the other is imperfed, yea, very

dangerous. Where the fpirit ads without the foui,

that is, without the underfianding^ it will run into

finful extremes, according to the paflion that predo-

minates mofh in our conftitution. If love or joy be

the prevailing temper of our fpirit, it naturally pro-

duces enthufiaftic raptures, and vain illufions : If fear

or hatred predominate, the effeds are generally a

gloomy fuperftition, or bitter and fiery zeal. On the

other hand, if our devotions be offered up by the

underjlanding only, and without the concurrence of

x\\Q fpirit^ that is, without the afFedions or any de-

gree of our natural paflions, they v/ill at beft be ve-

ry languid and faint, and too lukewarm to perfevcre^

or to obtain our petitions. The co-operation of

our fpirit with the foul {i.e. of the animal with the

intelledual faculties^ is as neceflary in the fpiritual

life, as winds, yea, fometimes Uorms, are to the

air ; or as trefh and favourable gales are to con-

vey our fhips. So that we cannot but obferve the

great reafon our apoftle had to recommend both ; and

he fets himfelf for the example ; 1 -will prav iViih the

fpirit., and I will pray with the underjlanding alfo. •

From what he furdier adds, 1 xvi.ifing with the J'pi-

rit., &c. we may obferve, that pfalmody and finging

in churches was ufed in the molb early times of

Vol. III. X Chrillianity.
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Chridianity. From the whole we are taught, that,,

in order to render our devotions, or the devotional

part of divine fervice, perfecft and complete, elpeciat-

ly in the public worQiip of God, not only the under-

fianding^ but l\\t fpirit and tongue^ are to be employ-

ed, and to confpire together ; that fo the whole man
(the hy^oK-Kri^ov 'riii^Q^v)^ qs St. Paul fpeaks s, may join in

the ads of adoration and praile ; the rational fjul,

by its intelledual faculties of right reafon •, the ani-

mal foul, or Ipirit, by its affettions and paiiions ;

and the body, by the organs of fpeech and fenle, as

well as by thofe geflures, and outward adions, which
cxprefs the motions of the inner man.—Much more
might be faid to illuftrate this moft ufeful inftrudion.

But we may not omit, that what hath been faid fhews

the neceflity of knowing ourfelves, and ftudying the

propetiies of our own nature, that fo we may know
how to employ them aright in the fervice of God j

how to diflinguifh between the operations of our

own minds, and the operations of the Holy Spiiit

of God ; and thereby elcape the great, and too com-
mon, danger of enthufiafm or fuperftition ; yea, of

fpiritual pride, vain conceits of elevated and feraphic

piety, when the tide of paflion, and the animal fpirits,

flow high ; or of dejedednefs and defpair, when they

run low ; remembring that thefe are the flights or

linkings of our own Ipirit, and nothing but the na-

tural efFeds of our conllitution or complexion. Yet
from hence have arifen moft of the errors which have

deformed the face uf religion, either in public or pri-

vate worHn'p.

We have here a moft ufe-

18./ thank my God, I "

ful rule fuggefted to us,

/peak with tongues more how we may avoid the above
than you all

:

fatal miftake ; efpecialiy if

19. Tet in the church I we render the nineteenth

had rather [peak Jive words verfe more literally than it

s I Thej: V,

is--
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with my underjianding, that

by my voice / migljt teach

others alfoy than ten thou-

fand -words in an unknown

tongue.

20. Brethren^ he not

children in underjianding

:

howbeity in malice be ye

children ; but in underjiand-

ing be men.

11. In the law it is

written. With men of other

tongues y and other lips, will

J fpeak unto this people :

and yet jor all that they

•will not bear me, faith the

Lord,

is by our tranflation, and
leave out the words which
are inferted to explain, but

do rather diflurb, the fenfe.

The verbal tranflation is

this,

—

In the church 1 had
rather/peak five words with

my underjianding., that I may
in!truil [xaT*!X)j3-«] others

alfo., than ten thoufand words

•with the tongue ; /. e. with

the tongue only ; and not

dictated by the underftand-

ing.—Waving the miracu-

lous gift of fpeaking in an
unknnvn tongue, and apply-

ing this paflage to our own
ule, as of more concern to

our prefent ftate, now that fuch miracles are ceafed

in the Church, may we not from hence, as the words
in the original admit (and methinks providentially

admit) a more general fenfe than our tranflation doth,

obferve, that the wifeft and mofl; regular method of

attaining a right frame, or habit of piety, or true de-

votion, is to lay its firft: principles in the foul, or

rational part of onr nature •, to inform, enlighten,

and improve, our underjianding, by the wordofGod^
and all the neceffary means of found knowledge and
inflrudion ; that is, ftudy the fcicnce of religion, that

fo the foul or reafon (which is \f°
^yi/xonxM] the

governing part of man), being rightly inRruded, and
the reins put into its hand, as God hath ordained,

may not only influence, but dired, all the inferior

powers of the (pirit and body (to wit, the appetites

and paflions) in the performance of their proper

and refpedive offices ? When this right order is re-

trieved, and man reftored to himfelf (as the prodi-

gal fon is faid to have come to himfelf, before he

X 2 returned
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returned to his father), the fpirit will the more rea-

dily fubmit to the law of the mind, and obey the

dictates of reafon : The body alfo, or bodily appe-

tites, will more freely comply with the motions of

the f[irit.—This was the frame of man's original con-

flitution 5 but fin inverted that glorious and happy
order, enflaving the foul to the fpirit ^, and the fpirit

to the flelh ; and thereby introduced anarchy and
confufion into this little world ; and is ftill the caufe

of all the tumu'rs and diforders which happen in

the greater. To redify this confufion, and reftore

man's nature to its primitive reditude of rule and
ordcT, is the end and defign of religion. Neverthe-

Jefs, in the bell of men, many conflids do ftill

arife between the fiefh and the fpirit •, fo that, as our

Lord himfeif obfervcs, "the fpirit may be willing,
*' but the flefh weak ^ ;" yea, the one may kift againil

the other, as the apoftle fpeaks ^, and both ot them
rebel ftill againil the foul ; yet if the foul, by the

power of faith, more than by its own reafon, keep

clof- to God, and feek to him by prayer for aid in all

thefe ftruggles, fhe will be enabled to (upprefs fuch

tumults, and maintain her empire over thofe inferior

powers, and reduce them again to obedience. Such
a conduit, as it beft anfwers the deHgn of religion,

and will of God, fo is it alfo mod agreeable to the

true nature of man, and ading, in under/landing^ as

men, and rational creatures -, whereas the contrary

pradice is repugnant both to religion, and to right rea-

fon ; ading as chi dien in under/landing ; no Icfs foolifli

and unwife, than finful.

S}gns and wonders are in-

22. Wherefore tongues deed proofs of the divine

are for afgn, not to them power, and, when wrought

that believe^ hut to tbem that for confirmation of any di-

believe net : but prophefying vine truths, are the creden-

ferveth not for them that tials of the perfon who

^ i. e. To the animal fpirit. * Matt. xxvi. 14. ^ Gal,

V. 17.

teaches
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believe not, hut for them teaches iliem, and evident
ivbicb believe.

23. 1/ therefore the whole

church be come together into

one place, and allfpeak with

tongues, and there come in

thofe that are unlearned, or

unbelievers, 'voill they notfay
that ye are mad P

24. But if all prophefy,

and there come in one that

ielievetb not, or one un-

learned, he is convinced of

allf be is judged of all

:

25. And thus are thefe-

crets of bis heart made ma-

rafefl ',
and fo jailing down

on Viisface^ be will vjorjljip

God, and report that God is

in you oj a truth.

proofs, that the teacher and
his dodrine are from God.
But they are fi^ns to unbe-
lievers on]y. The true be-

liever, who hves by faith,

not by fight, needs them
not ; and therefore feeketh

not fuch extraordinary and
fenfible proofs But the ta-

lent of expounding the

Scriptures, and explaining

the do(5lrines and myfteries

of Chriftianity Cvvhich our
apoftle calls prophefying).,

though lets fpecious and
wonderful than the gift of
working figns and miracles,

is of more fervice, and there-

fore of {landing ufe to the

Church."Howbeit, by what
is faid \If all prophefy., and there come in one that be-
iieveth not, &c.

—

and thus theJareis of his heart are
made manifeji] it feems plain, that the preaching in
thofe days was alfo accompanied with a miraculous
power, even the gift of difcerning fpirits -, fo that
the preacher was otten enabled to addrefs himfelf di-

redlly to fome one of the auditors, who might be an
infidel, and come in by chance ; and the man, by
fuch immediate application to his cafe, might be con-
vinced, and brought over to the fluth of Chrill ; and
fo, falling down on his face. (^5 the apoftle adds), he
will worfhip God, and report that God is in you of a
truth. For what could be a greater proof of a di-
vine infpiration, than the knowledge of another man's
inmofl thoughts, and a difcourfe lo direded to them
as to make manifefl the v^x^ fecreis of his heart?—Nor
is this miraculous power wholly ceafed in the Church

;

the Holy Ghoft directing the mind and words of the

X 3 preacher,
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preacher, Co to fpeak to the confcience of hardened

finners, as to convince and convert them. And O
may thefe miraculous gifts not only continue ansangft

us, but abound more and more, as the beft proofs,

and mofi: uCdul /igns, of the truth and power of our

holy religion !

On verfe 6. Origen and others.
'I

See Origen contra Celfum, lib.

yili. as cited by Grotius, and by IVelchman on the thirty nine ar-

ticles.—See alfo Bifhop 5tillingjieet\ difcourfe on idolatry, p. 164.
On verfe 1 1. Barbarians^ Properly fignifies a foreigner, whole

fpeech we do not underfland. The apoftle ufes it in thai fenfe.

The Greeks called all thofe people Barbarians, who were not

Greeks. 'Tis ufed alfo to fignify cruel and inhuman.— See Lfigk

Crit.facr. Pafor.

Tuesday
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Tuesday in W H I T S U N - W E E K.

Firft Proper LelTon for Morning Prayer.

I S A M. Chap. xix. Ver. 18.

PREFACE.

TH E general purport of the hejjons for th;s day

is to caution us againji any mljiakes coniernif^g

the gifts and operations of the Holy Spirit ; and

ferns to p'Jnt out the diflin^ion that is to be made be-

tween the Gifts of Office, and the Gifts 0/ Grace,
ivhich the Holy Ghod bejlows upon particular perfons.

To this end we may obferve^ in our Firji Lejfon for

this Mornings by the example of Saul an i his mejje*?gers,

that bad men inay have the Spirit of Gvd, and be among
the prophets, and yet not be one whit the holier per-

fins j may receive a Divine office, y t have no Divine

grace :

That there is alfo a danger, which ev:n good men are

aable to i ofbeirg feduced by the impojlures of evil fptrits^

under the mafk and appearance of the Spirit of God.

for this reafon we are admuniffj.d by St. John, in our

Second Lejfon for Evening Prayer.^ " not to believe every

'^ fpirit i but to try them whether they be nf God.'^ And
in order to keep us in the right way, and preferve us from

the fedu£fion of falfe teachers, we are exhorted by St,

Paul {in our Second Leffon for Evening Prayer) to know

X 4 and
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and reverence the clergy^ under whofe charge we are j

ef'ptcially all good pafiors,—And how we may know them^
our Lord himjelf Uaches us in the Go/pel for this day's

Jervice, John x.

Tuesday in W H I T S U N - W E E K.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

I S A M. Chap. xix. Ver. 1 8.

David flies from court to efcape the hands of Saul, and
retires to Samuel at Naioth. Saul fends Meffengers

to take him : 'The mefjengers prophefy : He goes him-

/elf i
and he prophefas alfo. f

i8.ro David fled, and "p H E foregoing part of
the Chapter relates the

malicious attempts o^ Saul

againft David's life : Thar,
notwithflanding the folemn

oath he had fworn (ver. 6. j,

that he would not flay him,

his envy broke out again

upon occafion of a frefh vidory obtained by David
againft the Philiftines : But, by this flight of David^
his murderous defign was fruftrated.

'

efcaped, and came

io Samuel to Rainah, and

laid him all that Saul had

done to him : and he and

Samuel went and dwelt in

Naioth.

\g. j^nd it was told Saul

faying; Behold, David is

at Naioth in Ramab.

10. And Said fent mef-

jengers to take David : and

ivhen they faw the company

of the prophets prophefying

and Samuelflanding as ap-

pointed ever tbenii the Spirit

We read iii 2 Kittgs i. that

when Ahaziah fent meflen-

gers to apprehend Elijah., the

lire of God came down from
Heaven andconfumedthem,
but here, when Saut's mef-

fengers came to take David^

the Heavenly fir-e fell on
them, and turned them into

prophets.—So various are

the
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e/God -was upon the mef- the difDenfations of God !

fengers of Saul, and they

alfo prophcjied.

21. And when it was

told Saul, be fcnt other mef-

fengersj and they prophefted

likewife : and Saul fent tnef-

fo divers the efFedls and ope-

rations of iiisSpirit ! The firft

reflection therefore which

occurs from this extraordi-

nary illapfe of the blefled

Spirit on thefe evil fervants

fengers again the third time; of a very evil and envioUS

and they prophefted alfo. ' prince, is to teach US, that

he truly is, what the fame

David ftiles him, a free Spirit^; not like our elemen-

tary and created fire, whofe nature is always to

burn and confume what is combuftible ; but ad:s as

a voluntary and intelligent agent, as it fliall pleafe

,him, whether to punilh or reward, to fave or to de-

ilroy ; is therefore truly and properly a Person,
having the property of a real perfon to choofe or re-

fufe, to blefs or chaftife, and to ufe his own method
and means for effedting either, according to his own
good pleafure and free-will.

The next refledtion which
22. Then went he alfo to arifes from this remarkable

Ramah,andcameto a great occurrence that happened
well that is in Shechu : and to Saul-du6. his meficngers, is

he ajked andfaid. Where what this LelTon feems
are Samuel and David ? chiefly to intimate to us.

And cr\& faidy Behold, xhey that the extraordinary gifts

ht at Naioth in Ramah. of the Holy Ghofl, luch

23. And he went thither as prophecy, ^c. are no
to Naioth in Ramah : and certain figns of his grace.

the Spirit of God was upon We fee hereby, and by
bim alfo, and he went on fundry Other places of Scrip-

andprophefied, until he came ture (as before obferved),

to Naioth in Ramah

:

that ill men may be, and
24. And he flript off his often have been, prophets ;

floatbs alfo, and prophefted yea, too many now a-days,

Pfalm li

of
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hefore Samuel in like man- of bad lives, are prophets

xer, and lay down naked all of the Gofpel. 1 hey preach

that day, and all that night, and teach with great elo-

Wberefore tbeyfay. Is Saul quence, and perhaps zeal ;

alfo among the prophets ? but aredeflitute of thofe vir-

tues, and fandlifying graces,

which alone can render them good and pious men.
Of fuch our Lord fpeaks, when he tells us, that ma-
ny at the laft day Ihall fay •,

" Have we not prophe-
^^ fied in thy name j and in thy name caft out de-

vils ^ ?" But all this will avail them nothing : He
will fay unto them ;

**
I know you not \ depart from

*^ me, ye workers of iniquity."—How many foever

of others they may have faved by their teaching,

themfelves they fhall not fave.

—

SanC% prophefying

was the providential means of preferving Drti;/Ws life,

but no means of preferving his own (oul.—We have

leafon therefore to dread thofe extraordinary gifts of

the Spirit ; and, if we do receive them, to receive them
uitb fear and trembling, not only as burdens too hea-

vy for our fhoulders, but as temptations that may
prove too hard for our virtue : That as they do not

confer grace, they are not to be coveted, or too ear-

neftly defired -, nay, not to be defired al all, except

it be for the glory of Almighty God, and the fpi ritual

good of others —The great Apoftle counted not his

preaching, nor any of his miraculous gifts, but his

temperance, to be the bed lecurity againfl: temptati-

ons, and his becoming a caft-away. He gloried not,

f.ve only in the Crofs of Chrid, by which he was cru-

citied to the world, and the world to him*=. He re-

joiced not in the abundance of his revelations, but in

his infirmities; for that ".when he was weak, then
" was he llrong *^.'*

k Matt. vii. 22. "" Gal, vi. 14. ^ Cor. xii. 12.

Tuesday
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Tuesday /wWHITSUN-WEEK.

Second Proper L^flbn for Morning Prayer.

I Thess. Chap. V. from ver. 1 2. to ver. 24.

iThe relative duties which ought to he ufed reciprocally

between the people and their pajiors.

12. jND lue befeech 'TPHE firft duty incumbent
youy brethren, to on the laity is, to k>:ow

know them which labour their refpedtive teachers :

among you, and are over The rule for this, as well as

yau in the Lord, and admo- its great ufeand importance,

tiifi you ;
is taught us by our Lord
himfeh, in that part of Scrip-

ture which our Church hath chofen, moll: properly,

for the Gofpel on this day {John x.) : That theie

teachers be fuch as enter into the llieep-fold hy the

door^ and not climb up fome other way ; that is,

are regularly and duly ordained, as well as qualified

for, and called to, that facred office. Thefe the

people are required to kfiow ; and not only barely

to know, but, according to the Scriptural import of
the word, to acknowledge and approve ; and there-

fore (2isfet over them) to honour alfo, and fubmit to.

-—The duty of the clergy, who are ihus/^; over, ws^

is likewife here defcribed, by, Firft, Labouring m
every branch of their minifterial office, with great

care and diligence.—Secondly, Governing with au-

thority
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thority and prudence.— Thirdly, Admonifhing with

enercry and mildnefs i and to do all this in the Lord

;

that is to fay, according to the precepts, and in the

S^mi, o^Jefus Chrift.

The honour, which lay-

13. And to efleem them men are to have for their

fuery highly in lovefor their paftors, is here further re-

works Jake. And he at commended ; that it be

feace among yourfehes. not an ordinary or mere
common refpect, but an

high ejieem^ a refpedt mixed with love ; an afFed:ion-

ate reverence
;

yet, not altogether for their perfons,

or for any worldly regards, but chiefly for their work's

fake ; and thereby repay their teachers labour and

zeal for their fouls, with a proportionable honour

and affection :—At the fame time to be at peace alio,

and avoid every occahon of ftrife and contention

among themfelves, as well as with their miniller.

Note, this leems princi-

14. Nowwe exhort youy pally addreifed to the cler-

brethren, warn them that gy, whom he ililes brethren^

are unruly, comjort the asour bilhops flilldo in their

feeble-minded, fupport the letters to any of the inferior

weak, be patient towards all clergy — A paftor muft re-

men. gulate his condudt according

to the different circumflan-

ces or difpofitions of the fouls who are under his care.

And patience is a virtue more than ordinarily neceflary

to the paitoral office : If he meet with turbulent

and unruly fpirits, he is firfh to warn them wiih

meeknefs, before he proceed to feverity ; if with

timorous perfons and feeble-fuinded^ he mull comfort

their dejeded hearts, and bear with their fcruples and

infirmities ; if with fuch as are weak, who fall into

fin or error through ignorance, or human frailty,

he muft inftrud them with mildnefs, znd /upport

their weaknefs with no lefs care than tendernefs and

love.

A?
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i^.See that none render As pride makes US refent

evil/or evil unto any man: an injury, fo it is envy makes
but ever follow that which us render evil for evil. And
is good, both among your- thefe are the tares which the

felves^ and to all men. evil one takes moft pains to

(bw among the good feed in

the field oF the Church. It is therefore no lels the

duty of the people, than of the pallor, to prevent

this, as far as in them lies •, and to root up all the

feeds of bitternefs, animofity, and revenge, out of
their own hearts, and other mens -, and in the room
thereof to fow and cultivate the feeds of peace,

gentlenefs, and mutual charity.

To be daily under the
\6. Rejoice evermore. crofs, and yet evermore to

rejoice^ is, to nature and the

world, a very ftrange paradox : But the difficultv is

folved by the grace of Chrill. In this Ichool we
learn the confillency of afBicftion with joy ; yea, not
only how to reconcile, but how to pradife both.—

-

"We are then only the better for our troubles, when
we can rejoice therein : And till we have learned this

holy art, we cannot obferve the apoftolical precept of
rejoicivg evermore.

He prays without cecfing^

17. Pray without cea- that ceafes not to hunger

/"f- and third after righteouf-

nefs.— He prays wiibout

ceafing^ who always loves God and his neighbour.

He prays without ceaftng^ who is always conformed
to the will of God, either in a ready obedience, or a

patient and humble fubmillion thereto.—The devout
Chrillian not only dedicates certain ftated times of

morning and evening (and perhaps too, as David <\\d

at noon-day) to the duty and exercife of prayer, but
his heart is ever ready and prepared to pray ; is al-

ways in a praying and devout frame, both to will

and to do.

If
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1 8. Jn every thing give If fpiritUaljoy be a duty
thanks : fcr this is the will (as Well as a gift of the

ofGod in Chrijl Jefus con- Holy Spirit) it muft follow,

iteming you. that thankfulnefs is a duty
too, as well as a grace, to*

which we are obliged, at all times, and in every

thing.—Not to give thanks to God for the good we
receive, or do, is either to afcribe it to ourlelves, or

wholly to forget it.—Not lo thank \\\m for our very

afflidtions, is to murmur againft hrs holy will con-

cerning us, or to ad counter to that badge of our

profeilion, the Crofs, wherewith we were lealed ; it

is to forget both our folemn vow in baptifm, and that

we were then made the difciples of a crucified Maf-
ter,—That perfon is always pieafed with the difpenfa-

tions of divine providence^ and can praife God for

€very things who in every thing attends to his will in-

Chriji Jefus concerning him.

He that oppofes any de-
19. ^ench not the Spi- fign, or works of piety,

rit. which tend to promote the

interefl of the Church ; he
that renders the labours of the miniftry unprofitable,

by his own bad influence or example; that endeavours
to ftop the mouths of apoftolical preachers ; calum-
niates and reviles the clergy ; or in any-wife wich-

ftands any of the facred inftitutions of religion -, is

guilty of an attempt to quench the Spirit in the myftical

body of Chrift, which is his vifible Church upon
earth :— He that refills the motions of confcience,

who flights the calls, or negleds the appointed means,-

of grace, is a quencher of the Spirit in his owri

heart.

To doubt of nothing m
20. DefpifenQtprophefy- religion, is fuperfl:ition i but

if^g^' to doubt of every thing, is

21. Prove all things: impiety. Yet an humble,
bold fajl that which is though lefs informed credu-
good. lity is lefs ofFenflve to God,

thaR-
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than a proud and affeded knowledge, which believes

nothing.—Preaching the word of God in the Church,

is the Chriftian prophefymg \ how mean foever the

delivery, or the fermon, be, the fubftance, if true,

fhould feciire it from contempt. We may and ought

10 prove all we hear, or read, by the beft iudgment

we have; but though we may diQike, we mull not

dfpife. What is good muft be held faft and retained,

though it tickle not our ears in a florid dilcourle.

A mere appeararce of evil

22. Mfain fram all ap- does often more harm to

pearance of evil. our weak brethren, than a

flagrant example of real

evil itfelf. Downright and open wickcdnefs rather

terrifies, than invites; and the befl: example, or pre-

cepts, lofe all their eflfea, if a mixture, or even ap-

pearance, of evil be blended therewith —Whoever

is not careful to avoid that which may deflroy the foul

of his brother, gives himfelf a mortal wound.

Hence it comes to pafs, that thofe who bear the

charader of good people, do oftentimes the mott

hurt.
By St. PauVs philofophy,

23. And the very God of which, being divinely in-

peace fan^ify you wholly fpired, muft be truer than

and\ pray Go^ your -whole ^ the common Opinion ot mere

fpirit a7id foul and body be naturalifts, we are here

preferved blamekfs unto the taught, that the true nature

coming of our Lord Jefus of man is a threefold com-

Chrijl. pofition, conlifting of a

fptrit^ 2. foul, and a body ;

and confequently that herein man bears (in this re-

fpe6t alfo) the image and the fimilitudc of God -, the

human nature being truly three in one, as the divine

nature is ; even a Trinity in Unity. But the apoflle

intimates the neceflity and duty of having this our

ivhole nature fanctified, that lb we may be flill more

» See Annotation at the end.

lilce
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like him— In the preceding verfe we are required to

abftain from aU appearance^ or, as the original im-

ports, from every kind of evil ^
; in this verfe we

are taught that every part of us fhould be fo wholly

fandified, as to abftain from every ad, and every

kind of lin. So that fandificarion includes not only

the whole duty of holinefs, but mud extend to

the whole compofiium^ or nature of man ; to the

/<?«/, as it is the feat of reafon and rehgion ; to the

body^ as it is the iegion of the appetites and palhons;

and to \htfptr!l\ as it participates of the nature of both,

and is the bond, which unites the body and foul

together. The manner, how this fandification is

wrought in us, is (in this apollolical prayer) implied

to be in virtue of Chrift's mediation, not only as he

is God, even very God of very God, but as he is, by

way of eminence, and diflindion of office, the ver'^

God of peace : As fuch, he makes peace for us,

and in us; appeafes the divine juftice by atoning for

our guilt, and fo makes God to be at peace with us;

appeafes our confciences by remioving our fears, and

fo makes us to be at peace with ourfelves. But

this atonement and peace-oifering mud begin and go
firft, in the order of our redemption^ before fandi-

fication can take place. Firft, Chrifl's death made
peace with God, then his Spirit fandifies : His death

redeemed all the world meritorioufly ; and the

whole nature of every true believer, effedually. The
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift^ in the ad of redemp-

tion, was univerfal, taking in the whole fpecies of

mankind, and putting all, that by faith accept there-

of, in a llate, or capacity, of falvation 5 for " as in

*' jidam all died, fo all in Chrift are made ahve «=."

And this is what fo often is called his free grace-

Such as receive him, he never rejeds : But thefe are

individuals, and are dillinguifhed from the bulk of

mankind by the title of his eled, or the eled people

l> Atto »r«vTo,- Ei'd^j. •= I Cor. XV. 22.

of
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of God. To fuch the grace of his Holy Spirit is as

general in its efre(fts, and as free ; extending to all

fuch, even to the whole man, and to every part of
this microcofm, and little world of our nature, our
bodies^ fouls^ and fpirils ; conforming the animal life

to the rational, the rational to the heavenly and di-

vine ; and fo allimilating us to himfelf, as to bear
vvitnefs with our fpirit, that we are the children of
God, true members of Chrifl, and undoubted heirs

of the kingdom of heaven.

Ver. 23. Tour ivhole f'pir-it, &c.] The Greek h oXlKXr.fov IfjLuvy

which h'terally fignifies the ii^hole of you; and then he Ipecihes the
body, the foul, and the fpirit, as particulars of which that qyZ'o/^r o/"

us confifts, thefe three parts conlfituting the whole and perfedt na-
ture of man. That it doth fo, fee Dr. Bro^n, the late bifliop of
Corke, of the three parts of man. See alfo Mr. Blackn..a,'l, in his
isacred ClaJJjcs, Vol. II. p. 2i2. who cites the bifhop, and defends
the fentiment ; fee likewife Dr. 'Nthem. Greiu his Cofmologia Sacra,

p. 281. and clfewhere, who aiferts 3nd maintains this diftindlion of
body, foul, and fpirit, on the authority of St. Paul; and grent
ufe may be made of this doftrine, were this the proper place for
it. See what hath been remarked on ver. 12, Is'c. of our Second
Proper Lelfon for yefterday's fervice, 1 Cer. ch. xiv.

Vol. Ill; r TuESDAV
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Tuesday /« W H I T S U N - W E E K.

Firfl Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. XXX.

PREFACE.

rHIS Ltpn fits before us the blejfd effe^s and
fruits of the Holy Spirit. Firji^ ^I he grace of re-

pentance. Secondly^ The grace of faith.

Thirdly^ The grace of obedience.

From ver. the ifi to the 1 1 th.^ mercies are promijed to

the penitent
.^

to excite us to repentance.

Prom the i \th to the i^th ver. the Commandment
{that is, as St. Paul expounds it, the word of faith ") is

declared to he obvious and eafy to everyfineere inquirer^

and humble hearer, who climbs not up to heaven, or

roves beyond thefea ; that is to fay, affeEls not high /pe-

culations, nor amufes himfelf with foreign, remote, and

far fetched notions ; but receives the articles of faithy

and all Divine truths, as they are plainly revealed in

Scripture, and propounded to us by the Church.

From the i c^tb ver. to the end, life and death, that

is, happinefs or mifery, are declared to be the effe£l and
confequence of receiving or reje5iing the commands of
God.

» Rom. X.

Tuesday
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Tuesday in W H I T S U N - W E E K.

Firfl: Proper Leflbii for Evening Prayer.

D E u T. Chap. 3CXX.

I. J^ D it fijall come to

pafs ivhen all tbefe

things are come upon tbee^

the hleffing^ and the curfe^

which 1 hiivefet before thee j

and thou fjalt call them to

mind among all the nationt

whither the LORD thy

God hath (Irivn thee.

2. And fl)a It return unto

the LO RD thy God, and

Jljalt obey his voice according

to all that I command thee

this day, thou and thy cbil-

drin, ivitb all thine heart

,

and with all thy foul :

3. That then the LORD
thy God will turn thy capti-

vify, and have corrpiijjion

upon thee, and will return

and gather thee from all the

nations whither the LORD
tb^ God bath fcattered thee.

4. If ^'ns of thine be

driven out unto the utmofl

parts of heaven f from thence

will the LORD thy God

gather theCy a^dfrom thence

will hefetch ibee.

WE are afliircd by an

apoftle, that '' no
'' vScripture is of any private

" interpretation." What
therefore Mnfes faid to the

Ifraeliies., is here, by our

Cluirch, addrcfled to, and

made a Lefibn for us. It

contains a rule of the higli-

efl importance to all, as it

direfts fmners, thofe efpe-

cially who have fallen away
from God,and been guilty of

the mod enormous crimes,

how they may return again,

and on what terms they may
obtain pardon.—In a word,

we are here taught the na-

ture and method ot true

converfion, and an effedtual

repentance.— It is founded,

firft, on a general know-
ledge of the Word of God,
his love of virtue, and

hatred of fin •, his promifes

made to the one, his threat-

nings againft the other-, for

fo we are tf) underiland the

hlfjfing^ and the a/r/c^, which

f 2 he
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5. JndtheLO R D thy

God will bring thee into the

land which thy fathers pof-

fejpd, and thou fialt poffefs

it : and he will do thee goody

and mulitply thee above thy

fathers.

6. And the LORD thy

God "juill circumcije thine

hearty and the heart of thy

feedy to love the LORD thy

God with all thine heart,

and with all thy [only that

ibou tnayjl litre.

7. And the LORD thy

God wilt put all thefe curfis

upon thine enemiesy and on

them that hate thee, which

perfecuted thee.

8. And thou pall return

and obey the voic^ of the

LORD, and do all bis com-

mandments which I com-

mand thee this day.

9. A'jid the LORD thy

God will make thee plenteous

in every work of thine hand,

in thefruit of thy body, and

in the fruit of thy cattle, and

in thefruit of thy land, for

goad: for the LORD will

again rejoice over thee for

good, as he refoiced over thy

fathers :

10. If thou fialt hearken

unto the voice of the LORD
thy Godyto keep bis commands

S D A Y Deut. 3a.

he hath fet before us.—Se-
condly, The confcience is

awakened by ibme judg-
ment, or fevere afflidtion ^

when the Tinner's own expe-

lience and fafferings have
convinced him of the real

evil, as well as unprofiiable-

nefs, of fin, according to

that of St. Pauh " What
*^ fruit had ye then in thofe
" things whereof ye are
'' now afhamed ^ ?"--This
(lep towards converfion may
be called refledion. When
the judgments of God
having taken hold of the

finner, he fhall eail lo mind
the hUffmg.^ and the curfe ^

that is, when he refleds on
the rewards of obedience,

which God hath promifed us

in the covenant of baptifm,

and the punilhment he hath

juftly incurred' by his difo-

bedience, and the breach of

his vow.—The third ftep is

a real change of mind, a

full refoluiion to return unto

the Lord our God, and to-

obey his voice.—The fourth

and lad fcep is an adtual

forfaking of all fin, and
turning to God with the

whole heart. Repentance,

without inch a thorough

converfion, is no repentance.

^ Rom, vL 21.

If
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mentsy and bis Jlatutcs^ Jt may be a forrow for fin,

which are •written in this as fin is in itfclf a plague,

brjkofthelazvjandiftbou and a pLinifhment ; but it

turn unto the L R D thy cannot prevail lor pardon or

God with all thine heart, relief. True repentance

and with all thy foul. muft hate as well as grieve

for fin ; and a fincere con-

verfion will turn us, not only from the creature to

God, but make a thorough change in our affections,

from the love of the creature to the love of God.

Then it is, and then only, that God will turn oi4r cap-

tivity^ and baue com-offion on us •, will ga.ber us from
till the nations whither he had fcattered us ; that is, will

refciie us from the fociety and converfation of wicked

company, and do us good.—But Pull we arc to under-

ftar.d, that, however fenfibly convinced we may be of

the guilt and danger of fin, it is not in man to con-

quer evil habits j it is not in our power to turn the

iiream of our affections from the love of the world,

and to turn to the LORD our God wiih all our

heart, and with all cur Joul, except God himfelf

take our heart in hand, and circumcife it \ that is,

except he purge away all that fuperfluity of naughti-

ne!s, which has been contracfled there by a corrupt

nature, and more corrupt habits.—This, if we fin-

cerely turn to him, and bring our hearts with us, he
will not fail to do, by the operation of his Holy
Spirit. It is the Spirit that circumcifes, and then

fandifies the heart to love tlie Lord our Go.1 with
all the heart, and with all the foul, that we may
live.

If we take a view of the

11. For this command- gre^t variety of opinions

went tvbich I command thee among mankind concerning
'

this day, it is not hidden either faith or repentance,

from thee, neither is // far we fhall be tempted to ima-

off. gine, that nothing is more
12. It \s in not heaven, uncertain, nor any thing

ibat tboujhouldjlfay, fFbo more difiicuh to apprehend,

Y 3 than
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/hall go upforus to heavejt, than the elTentials and fun-
and bring it unto us, that damental principles of true
w^ may bear it, and do religion. Yet here MoJe<^
itP and after him St. Paul, in

13. Neither is // beyond the very fame words, do
the jea, that thou (loouldfl both affirm., " that nothing,
jay. Who fiall go over the " in truth, is more eafy to

fea Jor us, and bring it unto " underftand, than how v/e

us, that ive may hear it, *' are to repent, and what
and do it ? " we are to believe. '^ But

14. But the word is -very men are apt ftill to build

nigh unto thee, in thy mouth. Babels ; and therefore is their

and in thy heart, that thou language confounded.

mayji do it? Some are for climbing up
into heaven^ fancying that

truth lies in high and exalted fpeculations ; others,

jn remote and far-fetched inquiries, going, as it were,
beyond the fea "=, to fetch it, as a foreign commodity :

Others again, defcend into hell ; that is, feek for it

by deep, fubtie, and dark, refearches. But, alas

!

fuch inquiries are as fruitlefs and vain, as they are

wild and extravagant : They carry the mind ftill fur-

ther from the mark, and involve it more and more
in error and ignorance. Nothing is plainer than

truth ; for it is naked and open : It is not hidden from
us by any difguife ; neither is \\.far off, to be out of

light. But the wretched pride of man overlooks and
defpifes it, even becaufe it is obvious and plain

It is Very nigh, in our \tx'^ month, yea, in our hca,U :

It is at home with us, yea, within us ; but man, fince

he forfook God, is turned a truant to himfelf : He is

become a mere vagabond, and no where more a

ftranger than at home. ^'Tis true, he feeks felf ; but

not within himfelf: He lees nothing there but de-

formity ; and therefore flies from his real felf to feek

an imaginary reft,where it is not to be found. After

all his rovings, he muft return to him.felf, before he

_
*^ See Annotation at the end.

can
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can fee the truth, or obtain the happinefs he feeks.—

li fhort, it lies in tlie confcicnce : There God hath

engraven his law, legible enough to every eye that

will but take the pains to read it. And the infcrip-

lion, if walTied with penitential tears, will grow not

only more plain, but more pleafing, to every true

fpenitent —The very firll: flep then towards that wil-

dom which leads to true happinefs, is to look into

ourfelves, and examine well the ftate of our mind

and confeience. This is the bed philolophy, and

the only uleful learning : As it is the fhonclt, fo it

is the furell wav to truth.—When the prodigal came

to himlelf, he Voon found the way to his lather's

houfe *.
, , 1 r

As man hath the root ot

15. See, J have fet truth within himfelf, fo hath

befo-e thee this day, life he alfo the liberty of will to

and goody and death and clioofe or refufe what is pro-

evil

:

poled to his underftanding.

16. In that 1 command ^his is very plainly taught

thee this day to love the
^jg in this part of our

LORD thy God, to 'walk Leflon. Life and death,

tn his ways, and to keep his gQQd and evil, is fet before

commandments, and bis fia- every man ', and vve are bid

tutes,and his judgments,that to choofe life. What can more

thou mayjl live and multi- clearly evidence the treedom

ply: and the LORD thy of our will ? W^ere the will

God fiall blefs thee in the not free tO cllOofc, it would

be a mockery unworthy the

Divine goodnefs to fet hap-

pinels and milery before us,

and then bid us exert a fa-

ijoilt not bear, but Jhalt be culty we have no power to

draiun away, and worjlnp ufe.—But the real and only

other gods, andJerve them: reftraini on the liberty ot the

18. / denounce unto you will proceeds from the fame

this dayy that ye Jballfurely caule, which (^as before-

land whither thou goejl to

pojjefi it.

17. But if thine heart

turn away, Jo that thou

' Luke XV.

Y4 meniioned)
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ferifJj, and that ye fiall not mentioned) obfcures our un-
prolong your days upon the derftanding, and difables us
land, whither thou pajjejl from the dilcerning oftruth;
ever Jordan^ to go to pojfefs namely, a too great abfence

it. from oiirfelves. Return we
19. / call heaven and but to our own felves, tO th©

earth to record this day plain didlates of confcience,

againjl you, thzt I have fet and of right reafon, the will

before you life and death, will immediately be as free to

blefpng and curfing : there- choofe, as the judgment tO

fore choofe life, that both difcern,what is good; name-
tbou and thyfeed may live

:

ly, the will of God, and our

20. That thou mayfl love own duty, and true intereft.

iheLO RD thy God, and

that thou mayfl obey his voice, and that thou mayfl cleave unto

him (Jor he is thy life, and the length of thy days) that thou

inayjt dwell in the land which the LO RD Jware unto thy fa-

thers, to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to fa cob, to give them.

On ver. 13. Beyond the fea.'] May not this be taken in the very

literal fenfe, as a prohibition to us of the Church oi England zgziTi^

applying for the truths of religion to the Churches of Rome oe

Geneva ? It is from this ^o'mg beyond thefeas, that the corruptions

of our own more excellent Church are chiefly owing: From thefe

impure fprings we have imbibed fuperftition on one hand, and fo

many fchifms on the other.

On ver. 15, dffc. Choofe or refufe.l What we have faid of the lij

herty of our ivill, is exadlly agreeable to the dodtrine of the pri-

mitive Fathers, efpecially of the Greek Church. They called it

ai/Ti^iiaiov. See Athen. contra Gentes, p. 4, ^c. {yvx/i] avTt^ia-ioii

yiyovi' ^vveclixi yocp uo-TrBf itpo<; tu xuT^cc vivuv, «iw xat ra. xaT^ct, ccTiorfilpiO'i

6«t, tffc. And he proves it from this very pafl'age in our Lelionj

p. 25-

TUESDAIC
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Tuesday in WHITSUN-WEEK.

Second Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

I John, Chap. iv. to Ver. 14.

PREFACE.

rO have a right jutigment in all things^ is one of
fbj mcjl necejjary and beneficial gifts of the Holy

Spirit ; but in nothing more ih.portantly needful

than in relation to the Bleffed Spirit him/elf. To know
him^ both "what he is in himfelf^ and "what he is to us^ is

the perfection of all knowledge, and the chief of all bis

other ma7iifold gifts and graces. Hereby alone fhall we be

enabled to judge aright cf his operations in ourfelves and

others ; hereby difiinguifh them from thefecret workings

of Satan., the imprfiuies of men., and thefo. lies and illufions

of our own heart -, fo fhall we neither be deceived by

others., nor ourfelves., in a matter of the great ejl conf-
quence to our eternal falvation.

For our inJlru£iion herein., feveral marks and tokens

are f(t down in this Leffon, whereby we may " try every
" Ipirit, whether it be of GOD or not •, whether it be
" the Spirit of truth, or the fpirit of error." And
nothing could be a more uj'eful., nothing a more feafonable^

dire^ion both to our judgment and practice., in thefe

wretched times., when not only iniquity and immorality

^boiuidj but infidelity on one bandy and wild enthufiafijc

dclufions
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ddufions on the other^ are mutually efnploying all their

efforts to dejlroy the/mall remains of virtue^ of Chrijlian

faith^ and true piety, that are left amongfi us.

Tuesday in W H I T S U N- WE E K.

Second Proper LelTon for Evening Prayer.

1 John, Chap. iv. to ver. 14.

1. JpElovedy believe not rTT^ H E diiccrning of fpi-

every fpirit, but try X rits is a miracle that

the jpirits whether they are flill remains in the Church :

of God: becaufe many faIfe They that are beloved of

prophets are gone out into God, are endued therewith,

the world, it being a gift of his Spirit,

which dwelleth in them. But

to obviate all cavil and objection, as well as prevent

any enthufiailic reveries in ourfelves, we are direded

by the Apoftle, not to believe every fpirit, but to try

them, whether they be oj GOD -, and that for this rea-

fon, becaufe many falfe prophets are gone out into the

world. From which we learn thele two things :

That private judgment is left free to every Chriftian ;

and that the ads and graces of the Spirit of God do
not interfere with the rational faculties of man, nor

dtftroy the liberty of his will —We are commanded
tojudge and try everv fpirit; confequently to try the

very Holy Spirit itfelf, whether it be of G O D, or not.

This holy jealoufy is neceffary, that we may, efpe-

cially on our firft fetting out in a courfe of religion,

be upon our guard againft the fedudion and plaulible

pretences of thofe who lie in wait to deceive. And
we fhall exercife our judgment herein both freely and

iiifely, fo as to ad confidently with our own rational

faculties, and avoid error, if we carefully attend to

our Apoille's advice.

I. FirA
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1. Firjl, He tells us, Chap, i. " That God is

*' light, and in him is no darknefs at all :" Confe-

quently, his Spirit is light.—The reaion of man is in-

deed the eye of the foul; but without a proper me-

dium of light, this eye can no more fee ofitfelf", than

the eye ot the body. It difcerns natural things by

the light of nature -, but fpiritual things can be dil-

cerned by the liglu of the Spirit only Now, by

what means this light of the Spirit is to be obtained,

hath been taught us in our other LeiTons for this holy

feafon ; namely, by taiih in Jf/«J Chr:jl, and the

means of baptifm and confirmation*.— V\ hen tluis

illuminated, and thus perfeded with the leal of God,
" he that is fpiritual, as St. Paul fpeaks, that is,

" hath received the fpiritual life, jndgeih all things,

" yea, the deep things of God''."— He Hjon per-

ceives, whether the light be genuine, and truly di-

vine ; and is enabled to judge dillindly and clearly,

not only of dodrines and opinions, but of all extra-

ordinary appearances of piety and zeal -, ot all pre-

tences to new light and revelations ; of all fecret mo-

tions, and fupernatural impulli^s, "vihether they be from

God. He that has indeed received the Spirit of

truth, cannot but difcern and reject the fpirit of error.

II. Th^f.cond advice the

2. Hereby know ye the Apoillc gives US, is, to try

Spirit of God: Every fpirit the fpirits by the rule of

that confefeth that Jefus the Chrifliian faith, efpecially

Chrij] is come in thcjlejh, is that fundamental and efien-

ef God. tial article of ChriiVs incar-

3. And every fpirit that nation.—The true faith is

confeffetb not that Jefus this. That Jtfus Chrifl 1S

Cbrijl is come in the fief) % come in thefclb : On this be-

a See on jIcIs x. and xix. ^ \ Cor. ii. 15.

«^ Ver. 3. That Je/us Cbrift is come in the J!:'/h.'\ The ^ocinians

have taken great pains to pervert the fcnfc ot thi-. text ; but fee the

anfwer in Monf. Martins Religion reiile, and the Citation En-
gliflied in MS. Defence of Chrift's Divinity, on John i. 14.

lief
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is not oj God ; and this is

that fpirlt of onttchrlft,

whereoj you have heard that

it fhould come, and even

now already is it in the

world.

S D A Y I John 4;

lief the whole fyflem of the

Chriftian religion is built.

Whofo admits of this, ad-

mits, of courfe, all tho(e facts

and confequences, which the

holy Scriptures fet before

us, concerning the eter-

nal pre-exiftence and real Divinity of our Lord Jefus

Chriji ', the dodtrine of our fall, and original hn ; the

nature and neteflity of our redemption, by the lacrifice

of the death of Chrift.—Thefe wonderful myfteries

<^f God incarnate, ^c. he reads in the Word of

God, and believes them ; his reafon fubfcribing, not

only to fuch Divine teflimony, but to the realonable-

nefs and moral fitnefs of fuch truths.—But when, by

life of the appointed means, the light of the Holv^

Ghost fhines in upon his heart, and is fhed abroad

there, he not only believes, but knows and feels, thefe

things to be undoubted truths. Confequently, he

knows alluredly, that whatever dodtrine is contrary

to this light mull be falfe •, that it cannot be of God,

but frorn the fi irit of antichnji.

III. Another criterion or

mark, whereby we may dif-

tinguifh the Spirit of truth

from the ipirit of error, is,

iheconverlarion and conduct

of thole who follow the one,

or the other.— Ihe children

of God fhew themlclves to

be fo, by their victory over

the world ; the others prove

themfelves not to be fo, by

their love and attachment to worldly things.—The
fpiritual Chriftian thinks, fpeaks, and adts, from the

divine principle of grace within : The carnal man has

no notion of heavenly things ; his whole thoughts,

diicourfe, and purfuits, are worldly, as his mind is,

-rHe underflands no other language, nor taltes any

othef

4. Ye tire of God^ little

children^ and have overcome

them : becaufe greater is he

that is in you, than he that

is in the world.

5. They are of the world:

thnejore Jpeak they of the

world, and the world bear-

ctb them.
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other pleafure. His converfation turns moflly on
outv/ard things, or on religious fubjeds, only for

worldly ends.—How fanCtified (bever and heavenl/

fome mens difcourfes may feem to be, yet, if their

dodrines fcivour any heretical pravity, contrary to

the fundamentals of Chriltianity, as contained in the

Scriptures, and in that excellent fummary of them,

the catechifm of our Church ; or if they tend to pro-

mote fchifm and divifions in the Church, or fadtion

in the State ; we may be afllired they are of the

wor'd

:

—Tho' outwardly cloathed in the mafk of re-

hgion, within they are ravening wolves.

IV. A fourth mark of
6. We are of God: he truth and orthodoxy, is ad-

tkat knoweth Gcdy heareth hering to the clergy, the ap-

vs\ be that is tiot of God^ pointed paftors of Chrifl's

heareth not us. Hereby kno'-JJ Church.—He that gives US

ijue the Spirit of truth, and th,s mark was himfelf an

tbefpirit of error. apoftle. Therefore, fpeaking

of himfelf, and the refl: of
Chrifl's minifters. We are of God^ laith he : He
roundly affirms it.—We alio who read this, ought to

believe the fame of all thofe who are apoflolically

commilTioncd and fent.—To hear them, is a llgn

that we know God, who fent them ; not to htar
THEM, but to feparate from, or rejecl and revile,

ihem, is a plain fign that fuch men are w/ of God.—
Where the Spirit of God dvvelleth in the heart, there

needs no other argument to prove the certainty of this

remark.

—

Hereby know we the Spirit of truth, &c.—This feems to be a conclufion from the forecroing

premifes, that the method here fet down, is the belt

and (urelt way to judge of all dodrines and princi-

ples in religion ; and to judge aright whether they be
true or falle , whether they proceed //cw the Spirit of
truth, or the fpirit of error.

V. The fifth mark of a
7. Behvedylet usloveone genuine piety and inhabita-

mnother : for love is ofGod ; lion of the Spirit of God, is

charity.
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and every one that loveth, is cliarity, or the love of our
born of God, and knowetb neighbour, efpecially our
God. Chriftian brethren. — Cha-

8. He that loveth not^ rity has God for its princi-

knowfth not God
; for God pie ; for love is of God ;

ii hve. therefore nothing is more
noble : Charity makes us

the cL'Udren cf God ; for every one that loveth^ is born

of Gcdy or rather, Jotitb been born [
yiyiwvnai

] of

God (to wit, in baptifm, when we were made the

children of God) ; therefore nothing is more heavenly

and divine.—Cliarity teaches iis the true knowledge
of God, difcovers the beauties of his perfedions, and
the fecrets of his difpenfations; and therefore is the

foul of faithj and of the Chriftian life.—But where
there is no charity, there is no Holy Spiiit, no God,
no religion ; for Gcd is love ; and he that loveth no' his

neighbour, is fo far from loving God, that he doth

not io much as kmiv him.

VI.They?.v/^ mark of our

9. In this was mamfefted being under the influence of

the love of God towards usf the Divine Spirit, is when
becaufe that God fent his we not only believe the in-

only-begotten Son into the carnation of our Lord Je-
world, that ive might live sus Christ, as now ma-
through him, nifeffed to the world, but

10. Herein is love, not feel in our hearts and inmoft

that we loved God, but that affections the infinite love of

he loved m, and fent ki% Son God in that amazing dif-'

xoht the propitiationfor our penfation of mercy to man-

ftns. kind, whereby the fentence

of death, which the law had
pafled upon all men, is repealed, and life, even the

life of the Spirit, yea, the very Spirit of life, is re-

flored by the only begotten Son of God himfelf, that

ive might live through him. O love unfpeakable, and
full of glory '

—

Not that we loved God (for, alas ! we
were enemies, nay, even born enemies to him), hut

that be loved us, although enemies, although fmful,

polluted
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polluted creatures ! yea, So loved us^ as \^ fend his Sou,
his only Son, to die for us, and to be the propitiation

for our fins.

This is a neceffary confe-
ir. Beloved, f God fo quence of the Divine love

hved us, we ought aljo to towards US, That we ouc^ht
love one another. to love tliem, whom God

hath fo fignally loved ; as
well aF a fure mark, that his love and Holy Spirit
have taken poiTeflion of our hearts, M fo be v^q love
one another -~T\\^ dired tendency of all charity is

primarily to God ; but the fureft medium through
which our love of God is conveyed to him, is that'of
charity to our neighbour.—Man is the receiver, but
God the principal. The good we do to others, in
his name, and for his fake, he never fails to place to
our account.

VII. It is true, no man
12. No man hath fecn hath feen or can fee God, as

God at any time. If -we he fees his neighbour, fo as
love one another, God dwell- to love him With the love of
etb in us, and his love is paflion, or with the fame
perfe^ed in us. }^ind of natural affection as

I $. Hereby knoivive that we have to one another.
ive dwell in him, and he in Much lefs can God Hand in
us, becaufe he bath given us need of our help or fervice,
cj bis Spirit. as our neighbour often doth!

. . , r
^^^^ ^^'^^ beloved Apoflle,

who is therefore the bell: teacher both of human and
divine love, gives us the firH for a moft certain token
ot the latter

; and the latter as an undoubted proof
ot the hrft. Yet, tho' we cannot fee God, we may
be afllired he dwelleth wi bin us, if (b be we love one
another' nay that his love (that is, the love we have
tor \^\m)haihheenferfe5ledin us, by fuch charity and
Xincere love of our neighbour. And this is the
fevcnth and laft mark of the Ipiritual and divine life,
certifymg us, that the very Spirit of God divelletb in
«/, It lo be we love one another,—V>ut to afcertain this

mark
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mark the more, we are to attend with great care to

a diftindion here made by the Apoftle, and which is

generally overlook'd ; That this glorious inhabitation

of the Spirit of God is a privilege, and therefore a
token, to none but Christians •, for none but fuch

(even fuch as the Apoftle was, and thofe he wrote to)

have a title to the reception and gift of the Holy
Ghoft.—It is therefore remarkable he limits this mark
to them only, who have i^een born of God^ and made
his children by baptifmal regeneration.-- ^And,
that he means Chriftians only, and not Heathens y

yea, Chriftians, not in name only, but in fad made
lb in baptifm ; appears by the reftridive terms, CZr,

and We^ and One another ; and more particularly by
the exprefs dirtindion he makes (ver. 4. and elfe-

where) betvi'een fuch Chriftians, whom he calls Httle

childrm^ and between the ijDorld, or perfons not yet

regenerated and baptized into Chrift; and likewife be-

tween the fpirit which is in them, and that which is in

the world. So that our loving one another, implies Chrift

tians loving Chriftians ; loving one another on Chrif-

tian, not on worldly or carnal principles.—Such love is

to be found only among true Chu^xo.ns.— Platonic love,

which fome have talked fo much of, may bear fome re-

femblance to the Chriftian charity ; but, not having the

Spirit of Chrift, is but as a painted flame. Therefore

the Apoftle, as if he had fome eye thereto, aflerts ex-

prefly, that the true Divine love is perfected in us;

becaufe in us the Spirit dwells ; and we know he doth

fo, if we love one another.—This makes the mark fure

and infallible.—The fame blefled Spirit, which was
given in baptifm to be with us, and in confirmation

to dwell IN us, is the principle and fole author of fuch

love ^. And if he continues to abide with and dwell

in us, many are the fruits which will grow thence :

But the chief and moft: excellent of all, is Lcve. Our
love to God is grounded in faith ; faith being that

^ John xiv. 17.

unitive
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unitive principle, which in baptifm engrafts us into

theblelTed Trinity : Our love to our neighbour, and
efpecially our Fellow-chriftians, is that charity and
bond of peace, which unites us to each other, and is

rightly defined in that article of our creed, The com-
MuNioN" OF Saints : God's love to us is known, yea,

feen and felt, by all that are fo united to him, by his

being in them as a principle of new life, as the very

life of their lives, and the foul of their fouls, perva-

ding, animating, fandifying, the whole man, body,

foul, and fpirit. When we thus dzvell in h'lm^ and he in

us^ we cannot but know, and be affured, that it isfo.

And this as it is the moft precious gift, fo it is that de-

monftration of the Spirit, that full alTurance of faith,

which we ought all to alpire after, and never reft till

we obtain.

Vol. Hi. T R I-
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TRINITY SUNDAY.

PROPER LESSONS.

TheFirftK ^Gen. Chap. i.

Second;
^"'^ ^^^' ^^ \Matt. Chap. iri.

The Firfl? r p p (G«?;?. Chap, xviii

Secondj ^ "
^'

[ i John Chap. v.

PREFACE.
/T is cafy to ohferve^ that all the foregoing fefilvah

which the Church has dedicated to the jpeciaI honour

of our Blejfed Redeemer^ namely^ his Incarnation

and Nativity^ his PaJJion^ Refurre5iion, and Afcenfion^

together with thefolemn offices of the preceding week^ in

commemoration of the ^ifts andgraces of the Holy Spirit^

do mofl obvicufly and naturally lead us up to.^ andjointly

terminate in^ the greatfejiival of this day^ on which we
celebrate the united love of the mofl holy and undivided

Trinity. (Ve have^ as it were, on this day, the

^hree Sacred Witneffes in Heaven concurring to attefiy

as well as complete, the redemption of mankind ; fo that

we may now, in one view, confider and adore the amazing

condefcenfton cf the SON, the glorious Defcent and Graces-

cftheHoLvSiiosT, and the infinite Love of iheV p^-

THER, by whom that Son wasfent, and that Spirit yi?

gracioufly and plentifully poured forth. Howjujlly there-

fore does the Church call upon us this day to believe and

venerate the tnyjiery of the Three Perfons in the Unity

of the Godhead j each of whom hath fo largely, and fo

effe^u-
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effe5inally, contributed to this Jlupendous aH of mercy

^

upon which the whole of all our hopes and hnppine/s de-
pends !

And that we may do it with affeBions and gratitude
fuitable tofo oyeat a mercy ^ the Scriptures^^ this day ap~
pointed for the exercife of our meditation^ are exceeding
proper to confinn our faith in this great and ^^Qv\\\2,x\y^

Chriflian fundame^ual
-^ and conjequently^ to exciiethe

tn-^^fi exalted and ivfiamed fentiynents of love and devotion
to the Author of our being, and -well-beings the mofi
Holy and Undivided T R 11^ ITT.

The mojl eafy and injiru5five dire£fionfor fettling and
confirming our faith in this grand article^ is^ to treafure
up in our memories the plain andfpecial "proofs^ ivhicb
thefe and other S riptures afford, for the Unity of Ef-
fence, and theTriwt)' of Pufons, in the Godhead.
And may theyfink deep in our minis I no further expli-

cation of this great myfiery, being necfjfary for common
Chrifiians, than firmly to beHeve that to be true^ lahich
God hath plainly and exprefiy revealed in his word con-
cerning thii matter s without prying too curicufiy into the
manner of it, which it is impojfible for our narrow and
limited underfiandings to conceive. It is our wifdoin^ as
^ell as duty, to fubmit our reafcn to the obedience of
faith ; becaufe reafon of itfelf is not capable cfjudging^
—how thefe things fhould be— All the perft£lions cf ike
Deity are infinite ; and therefore mufi be impnffihle for a
finite creature to comprehend. Confequently, the incom-
prebenfibility of the Trinity can be no conclufive or rati-

onal argument againfi the truth of it^ when we arefufii'
ciently affured, that God, who, undoubtedly, knows Him-
felfs hathfo revealed it : And reafon it/ef cannot but
acknozvledge and conf^Js, that the nature of the Supreme
Being mufl neceffarily be incomprehenfible, even becaufe
it is infinite.

Z a T R I-^
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TRINITY SUNDAY.
Firft Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

Genesis, Chap. i.

^he Creation of the IVorJd, by the Hoh\ B'ejedy and
Glorious TRINITT, Three Perfans, and One
God.

I. tN the beginning God ^*T^ HE Creator of all

created the beavenand
Jj^ things, here called

ibe earth. GOD, is, in the Hebrew
original, ftiled E/ohim, a

name of plural fignification, to denote to us the Tri-

nity of Perfons in the eternal Godhead •, but the adt

of creation is exprefled by a verb fingular {^Btira] to

intimate to us the wonderful and myfterious Unity
of his Nature ^

; that he is Three, and yet One •, that

he is One, and yet Three :—-That the Three Perfons,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, concurred in

creating the world ; and that thefe " Three are one"
(as (peaks the apoftle, i John v. 7.) even Three Per-

(ons, and One God.

This is here taught us in the entrance, and very

firfb line, of God's word, as the chief and fundamental

article of true religion : This is the faith of every true

Chriftian ^ and appears plainly to be the doftrine of

our Holy Church, by her choice of thisLelTon on this

facred feflival.—Nay, this was the belief of every or-

thodoxly faithful Jew ^ for fo one of their Rabbles ^

deduces from this very text the fame article of faith :

'' Come and fee," faith he, "' the myllery of tire word

a The like conftruftion, applied to the Father, and the Son,

occurs in the Grffi of the New teftament, 1 TheJJ.m. 11. And is

obfeived by Athanaf. oral. 3. cont. Arianos^ p. 28.
b Rabbi Simeon^ as cited 67 Ainf^uorth.

" Eloh'im i
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" Elohhn ; here are three degrees % and every degree

*' di{lin(f^ •, and yet, notwithrtanding rii:h diltindi-

** on of number, ihey all are One, and joined toge-

" ther in One ; they are not divided the one from

*' the other."' This, O Lord ihowever given up

by feme of our own commentators, and expl(->ded by

others; I believe ; help thou mine unbelief: ^^' hat

reafon cannot comprehend, let faith believe, and hum-

bly adore.

As the great Creator, by

2. Jfnd the enrth was his power, had produced

ivithout form und void, and matter out of nothing, tnc

^arknefs was upon tbe face things which are, out of tliC

0/ the deep : and the Spirit things which were not i
be-

of Gcd mcvcd upon tbe face hold we ncxt his wiidom

of tbe waters. employed in difpofing thole

firft materials into form,

and reducing the chaos into that beautiful order which

we now behold.—To effect this, the firit thing neccf-

fary was to communicate a principle of life and moti-

on to the feveral parts of nature, efpecially to tlie li^a-

ters, that fo they might be, as they certainly are, the

inftrumental caufe of all vegetation and growth.—

This was done by the immediate agency of the Third

Perfon in the blcfled Trinity, the moft Holy Si'it^iT

of God ; who, by an effeciualand operative aft (heie

compared to the brooding "^ of a bird in the hatching

'^ Degrtes.] By this,, we prefume, is to be underftood the de-

grees of wz/wi^^r. Tht Hebren.v plural, according to the grammar

of that language, does imply three in number at lead, and thcrctorc

neceflarily prel'uppofes a [insular and dual. The fmguhr Ehah

we often meet with in the Old Tellament ; but then it is pbin by

the context, and fcope of the palfage, that it is to be underflood

of one of the Perfons in the Godhead, and not ftriftly of the di-

vine Nature or Efjence : So is applied to the Son in fob xix. 26. and

xxxi. 6. as fudge: To the Holy Ghost in 7^^ xxxv. 10. as

Comforter. And in the New Tellament, where our Lord ules it in

the fmgular number [Elobi, Elobi] it necelfarily is addrefled to

God the Father, Mark xv. 34.
' So Merahphcth l^gnities. See Annotation at the end.

: z 3 of
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of her young ones) imparted warmth and vitality to

the whole, and irripregnated the vafl; womb of earth

and waters for the relpedive prodiidions, which his

proyidence defigned : Hence therefore it is, that in

our Nicene Creed we are taught to believe and confefs,

that the Holy Gholl is the LORD, and Giver of

Life.
God faid^ &c.] By this

3. And God fa'id. Let and the fame expreflion in

there be light: and there the fequel of the creation,

tvas light. we oblerve, that God crea-

ted all things by his Word :

*' He fpake, and it was done ; he commanded, and
*'

it flood fail '."—The Second Perfon in the Elohim

(or mod adorable Trinity) was this Word of God,

or GOD the Word, '* by whom all things were made,
*' and without whom was not any thing made, that

*' was made ^" And as the peculiar property of God
the Father is to give Being ; of God the Spirit, to

give Life ; fo here the proper ad of the Son is to

give Light and Form. Firft, He creates material

light, commanding it to fhine out of darknefs ; next,

he is the author of intelledual light to mankind, both

of reafon, and of faitli : He is the lightner of both

thofe eyes : He is the light of the body, and the light

ot the ioul ; fo that he truly " lighieth every man
*=' thatcometh into the world e." And, in fpi ritual

thinc^s, he hath "• brought life and immortality to

*' light through the gofpel ^"

The firft and mofi: perfecl

^. And GodJaw the light, of all vifible and material

that it was good : and God creatures, was ligbt. This

divided the light from the therefore God pronounces

darknefs. gocd
;
good in its nature, as

it fully anfwered to the will

of the Creator ; good in itseuecls, as it ferves to dif-

play his other works •, and good in itfelf, as it chcars

* iy. xxxii'i. 9. ^ John.'i. 3. S Jom'i. 9. ^ 2 Tim. 'u \o.

the
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the heart, and enlightens the eye, of every hving
creature -, and efpecially, as it is a tranfcript of that

eternal light of heaven, in which God himfelf has
ever dwelt, and wherewith he is cloathed as with a
garment V—The heavenly Light indeed is perpetual,

but this on earth is only alternate; light and dark-
nefs fucceeding each other, according to thofe bounds,
which, from the beginning, have been fet between
them. The moral of which divifion, or reparation,

may reprefent to us the abfokite and eternal contra-
riety of good and evil. In this lower v/orld they may
interchangeably fucceed each other •, but cannot fo

mix as to tranfgrefs the limits, which God hath fet

them.—As vice or virtue, the night or the day, pre-

vails, the other ftill gives way, and is expelled by its

contrary.

I'he creation of //y/'/, the
5. yJnd Gcd called the dividing it from the r^ark-

ligbt day, and the darknefs jte/s, and out of both form-
he called night : and the ing the natural day, cdnfif-

evening and the morning ting of tvyenty-four hours
ivere the fit fl day. (the light part of which is

here called day^ and the

darknefs night) was the work of the/r/? djy •, the firft

day of the week that ever v/as, and correfponds to

the Chriflian Sunday \ highly honoured bv o;iving

birth both to light and time •, but afterwards {o-: more
dignified by the refurreflion of him, who is tiie light

of the world \ the fun of righieoulnefs.

On\\\Q Jecond d-^y, which
C. And God faidy Lrt anfwets to our Monday,

there be a firmament in the God difpofed the air or at-

midfi of the luaters, and let mofphere into its proper re-

it divide the wattn from gion, here called/rw^w^w/
;

the wateri. and fo dillributcd the iva^

7. And God made the ters, that as the inain bulk

firptamenty and divided the of the heavier fluids remain-

' Pf civ,

Z 4 ed



thefirmament^from the wa-

ters which were above the

firmament : and it wasfo.

8. and God called the

firmament Heaven : and the

evening and the morning

were the fecond day.

344 TRINITY Gen. i.

waters which were under ed upon the earth, a confi^

derable quantity of their

hghter parts were drawn
upwards in clouds or va-

pour, and continually fupr

plied by exhalations from
the earth. So that there ao-

peared between thefe clouds,

and the great collection of

waters below, a free, lightfome, and open, fpace,

llretched, as it were, over the whole furfaceof the

earth. This we call the region of the air, and feems

to be the lowermofl: of the three Heavens which God
made. But this feparation of the waters was made
before the fun was created : From whence we learn,

that it is the immediate Power of God, rather than

the force of the fun, which caufes mifts and exhala-

tions to arife from the earth : It is " he that bindeth
" up the waters in his thick clouds, and the cloud
*' is not rent under them '^."

On Tuesday, the tb'rd

day^ it pleafed the Almighty

to form proper receptacles,

channels, and courfes, for

the terreilrial wcierj^ by

which they might flow and

fubfide into one place ;

which general concourfe and

rendezvous of waters is cal-

led /f^ ; and the dry land,

appearing by the recefs of

the waters, is called earib.

Both which, as now difpofed into their proper places

and fitted for the produdion and maintenance of fuch

plants and animals, as its feveral parts of land and

water were to be furnifhed with, do call upon us to

admire the wifdom and goodnefs of the great Creator,

9. Jnd God faidf Let

the zuaters under the heaven

be gathered together unto one

place, and let the dry-land

appear : and it was fo.

10. /^nd God called the

dry-land Earth, and thega-

thering together of the wa-

ters called he Seas : and God

faw that it was good.

^ fob .XX vl. 8.

who
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who hath fodiftribured the whole, as may bed mini-

fter to the feveral uics and conveniencies of an habi-

table world ^
When the earth v/as thus

prepared, and the waters

drained away, the word and
wifdom of God proceeded

to adorn the face of it with

an infinite and nioft beau-

tiful variety oi grnfy^herhs^

hecs^ and p anis \ gi\ iiig to

each of thciii its prop cry^f^

for the propagation of its

kind. Thus tljc vegetative

life (which is the firlt and
mod inferior kind of life)

firft began, and that in its

full pcrlccVion, .both as to

fize and fpecies ; to teach

us, that all God's works are

perfect and complete, de-

pending on no other caufe but his own Almigliry

Will ; for as they did not receive their firil produc-

tion from tliefun, which was not yet made, \o neither

do they owe their growth and crntinuance to that

planet, but as to a fecond and fubordinate caufc.

—

And thus the fenaration of the<:^v-/<r///^and water

aiid the planting the earth with vegetables for the

fulienance and gratification of the animals, which
Providence intended them for, took up the work of

the third day.—And who tliat contemplates this day's

work uf the Almighty Creator, and obfervcs t!iat

beauty, variety, ule, and benefit, of the vegetable

world, but muft be conftrained to cry out with the

Pfalbill, " How manifold are thefe thy works, O
** God ! in wiidom hail thou made them all "^ !"

' See D^T^^CT Aftro th. p. 128. See alio his Piiyfico theolo-

gy, the furvey of the terra([uecus globe.
""

Pf. civ. i'ii- Dcrhan of vegetables

On

II. And Gwlfaid, Let

the eartb bring forth grafsy

the berb yielding feed, and

the fruit-tree yicUi'ig fruit

after his kindy "jcbofe feed is

in itjelfy upon the eartb :

and it was fo.

1 2. yind the eartb brought

forth grafsf and herb yield-

ingfeed after his kindy and

the tree yielding fruit, -wbofe

feed was in itfelf after bis

kind : and God faw that it

was good.

l^./Ind the evening and the

fnorning were the third day.
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14. Jnd God /aid. Let

there be lights in thefirma-

ment of the heaven, to divide

the dayfrom the night : and

let them be for ftgns, andfor

JeafonSy and for daysy and

years

N I T Y. Gen. i.

On xhQfourth day^ which
anfvvers to our Wednes-
day, God created the hea-

venly bodies, the Sun, the

Moon, the Stars : The Sun
to rule the day, the Moon
and the Stars to govern the

I ^. And let them he for night.— He Created them

lights in thefirmament of the to give light upon the earth
;

heaven, to give light upon and make a diftindion be-

the earth : and it luas fo. t ween day and night ; to re-

16. And God made two gulate time alfo by dividing

great lights ; the greater the natural day into four-

lighttomletheday,andthe and-twenty equal parts,

leffer light to rule the night : which we call hours ; thefe

hours and days intomonths;

months intojx-^^rj; and the

years into an orderly luc-

ceffion Q^feafons. Thefe

he made thefiars alfo.

1 7. And Godft them in

the firmament of the heaven,

to give light upon the earth ;

18. And to rule over the

day, and over the night ;

and to divide the light from

the darknefs : and Godfaiv

that it was good.

19. And the evening and

the morning vuere the fourth

day.

great luminaries are alfo ap-

pointed for nobler ufes than

merely to rife and fet, to

meafure time, to vary the

feafons, tominifter light and
heat, and ferve the ufes and
necefiities of the material

parts of the creation. They
ferve to convey light lo the

mind, as v/ell as to the eyes

of man : They are our inllrudors, to lead us to the

knowledge of the infinite wifdom and power of the

great Creator, as well as to be for/^z/J and monitors

to warn us of his judgments, and his mercies.—But

in the Sun, more efpscially, we behold a glorious em-

blem of the Triune Nature of the Supreme Being.

For fo the great Aibanafius^ argues for C h r i s t's

Confubftantiality with the Father :" The fplendor

" Orat. 3. againfl: the Brians, p. 10. 28. 35.
'' of
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*' of the Sun is coeval with its body ; 'tis of its very
" fubftance ; it is not a flame kindled or borrowed
" from it, but is the offspring and illue of its body.
" The fun beams cannot be feparated from that great
'' fund of hght : they are united and individual in the
" fubrtap.ce of that hght and heat, which clieriflies the
" world, and paints the face of nature. And yet they
" are not fo the fame, as not to be difhincl:. In like
" manner the all-glorious divinity of t!ie Son ofGod
" is one eflentially, but not perfonaily, with that of
*' the Father."—The like may be fiid concerning

the divinity of the Holy Gboft, only with thisdiftinc-

tion, that his peculiar property is moft aptly figured

by the heat of the Sun, as our Lord's is by its ligbi.

Hence our Englijh poet •' faith well of Chnl): :

In whoje confpiaious countenance^ wrthout cloud

Made vifible^ tb' Almighty bather (Innes.

St. Paul calls him, " The brightnefs of God's
" Glory P." In our Nicene Creed he is lliled. Light

of Light •, and, therefore, by a neceffary confequence,

God of GoD.
In the hiftory of ihz fifth

day's work of Creation, and
part of the fixth, we have
the account of the produc-
tion of the animal and fenfi-

tive life, which is the next

degree in the fcale of bein.o;,

above the life of vegetation.

And then the Creator pro-

ceeds to the formation of the

rational life, in the fpirit or

foul of man. For the more

20. And God /aid, Let

the waters bring forth a-

bundutitly the moving crea-

ture that bath lije, and

foijjl that may fly abo'Ve the

earth in the open firmament

of heaven.

11. And God created

great whales^ and every liv-

ing creature that mcvethy

which the waters brought

forth abundantly after their

kind, and every ivingedfoicl

after bis kind: And God

faw that it was good,

° Milton.

particular account of thefe

feveral kinds of life, as ahb
of the fpiritual and divine,

which was fuperadded to

^- Hd. i 3.

the
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22. And Godllejfed them,

faying. Be fruitful, and

multiply, andfill the "Maters

in thefcas ; and let fovjl

multiply in the earth.

23. And the evening and

the morning vjere the fifth

day.

24. And Godfaid. Let the earth bring forth the living crea-

ture after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and beafis of the

earth, ajter bis kind : and itwasfo.

2 ' . And God made the beafi of the earth after his kind, and

cattle after their kind, and every thing that creepeth upon the

earth after his kind : and God Jaiv that it v/asgood.

the natural lives of man,
the reader may pleafe to

confult what hath been faid

on this part of the chapter,

when appointed for the Firft

Morning Leflbn on Septua-

gejima Sunday.

26. And God faid. Let

us make man in our image,

after our likenefs : and let

ibem have dominion over the

fifhofthefea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over the

cattle, and over all the earth,

and over every creeping thing

that creepeth upon the earth.

27 . So God created man

in bis oivn image, in toe

inw^e of God created he

bint : male and female crea-

ted he them.

28. And Godbli'Jfdd them,

and God faid unto them, Be

fruitful, and multiply, and

repleniflj the earth, andfub-

due it : and have dominion

over the fijh of the Jea, and

over the fowl ofthe air, and

over every living thing that

moveth upon the earth.

Let us, &c.] This form
of fpeech hath ever been

held by the faithful ; and,

by her choice of this Leilbn,

it is evidently received by

our Church, as a proof of a

pkirality of perfons in the

divine nature." Z,(?/ us mafie

man :
'' Who is this, " faith

AthanciJiHs, " that God con-
'* verfes with here? to whom
'* are thefe notifications and
" determi nations ofhis plea-
" jure directed ?

— Not ro

" any of the creatures al-

" ready made; muchlefsto
*' thofe things which weie
" not yet created -, but, un-
" doubtedly,to fome perfon
" v/ho was then prefent with
" the Father, with whom he
" communicated his coun-
" fels, and whofe agency he
*' made ufe in the creation

" of
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*' of them. And who could this be but his eternal
" Word ? With whom can we conceive the Fatiier
" holding this conference, but with his Son, thedi-
" vine Locos, that Wifdom of God, that was pre-
*' fsnt with him, and aded with him, in the creatioa
*' of the world, who was in the beginning with God,
*' and was God "i

? and who faith ofhimlelf, ^Vhen
" /tf piepared the heavens, I was there ; when he a{-
*' pointed the foundations of the earthy then was I by
*' him^ (IS one brought up with him \ &c." And St.

Jugi'Jiine faith, *' Had Godfaid no more, than Let
" us make man, it might, with fome colour, be un-
*' derftood as fpoken to the angels, whom the Jtws
" pretend he employed in framing the body of man,
" and other creatures : But feeing it immediately
*' follows, after our image, it is highly profane to
*' believe, that man was made after the limilitude
*' of Angels ; and that the fimilitude of God and
*' Angels is one and the fame.'*—And St. /Imbrofe

fpeaks to the liime purpofe :
" God could not fpeak

thus to his fervants, becaufe it is not to be thought
" that fervants were partners with their Lord, in his
*' works of creation ; or the works, with their Author.
" And, fuppofing this fliould be admitted, that the
" work was common to God and Angels, yet the
*' image was not common."
To conclude, the plurality of Perfons in the bleded

Trinity is rightly inferred from this text ; but this plu-

rality appears as plainly to be but One God, becaufe

it is laid, He, not ihy, made, (jjc. male andfemale crea-

ted He th m.—And that this plurality in the Godhead
confills in a Trinity of Perfons, is rightly argued from
that image and likenefs to God, in which man was
created : vvhich funilitude to God appears in two re-

fpeds : Firft, In the whole nature of man, as he is

compofed of a foul, a body, and a fpirlt, according to

St. Paul's philofophy, i Ihjf. v. 23. whi^h, although

1 Jabn i. I. • Pnv. viii. 27, i^c.

three

((
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three diftindt modes, yet conflitute but one man. Se-

condly, A more lively image of the Holy Trinity is

found in the mind of man, which has in it three di-

ftind powers, the Memory, Underftanding, and

Will i yet all of them make but one foul. For, as

St. Berjiard obferves, " There is nothing comes fo near
** to that perfed wifdom above, as the rational mind;
" which, by its three faculties of memory, under-
*' (landing, and will, fubhltsin that inexplicableTri-
*' nity of Divine Perfons, as an image doth in itsori-

*' ginal."— Batthemoft perfeft likenefsofthe human
Muid to God confilis in this ;— when the foul, in all

its faculties, is alfimilated to his holinefs, fo as to

make the remembrance, knowledge, and love, of the

Holy Trinity, v/hom Ihe refembles, the main defign

of all her anions, and her chief end of living.

What need we then go out of ourfelves to feek God
in external objeds ?—Though his eternal Power and

Godhead is very legible in all his works ; there is no-

thing in all created nature, which fo nearly refembles

him^ and more truly expreifes his likenefs, than that

image which is impreffed on our fouls, of righteouf-

nefs, and true holinefs. Again, as the fame Saint pro-

ceeds, '' Memory is particularly our refemblance to

" the Father -, our underftanding to the Son, and
'' our will and afFedions to the Holy Ghost.*'

The dominion alfo, and fovereignty, which is here

given to man over the refc of the creatures, is, by

God himfelf, exprefly alligned as a vifible and appa

rent likenefs to himfelf. But while the nature, and

internal faculties, of man, .reprefent the Trinity of

Perfons in the Godhead, this fovereign power over

the creatures does, in as Hvely a manner, exprefs his

Unity.
' ...

While man continued in

29. And God faidy be- his ftate oT innocence^ all the

holdy I have given you every generations or produdions

bcrb bearing feed, vjhich is of the earth were healthful,

upon theface of all the earth, as well as fertile and abun-

dant A
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and every treeJr. the xvhicb dant ; the frilitS, Iierbs,

\% thefruit ofa tree yielding plants, and trees, iifTording

feed : to you it pall be for a moft pleafant and iliffici-

ent nourifhment for man.meat.

30. And to every beafl

of the earth, and to every

fjivl of the air, and to every

thing that creepeth uptn the

earth, wherein there is life,

I have given every green

herb Jor meat : and it vuas

and all other creatures,

without the ieall danger of
hurt, or any mortal effeds ;

and were therefore appoin-
ted them, at firft, for food,

according to their refpec-

tive natures.

3 1 . And Godfavj every

thing that he had made, and

behold it was very good.

And the evening and the

morning were the ftxth day.

Thus, with the creation

of man, was this our world
completely finillied at the
end of the fixth Uv;. All

its parts appeared in the

moft perfe(^t manner, to an-
fwer the excellent purpol'es

of the all-powerful and wife God -, by whofe good
providence it is ftill continually fuppnrted, govern-
ed, and preferved. All things, at firft, v^tvQgood,

yea, very good, becaufe there was yet no fin. And
there was yet no fin or evil, becaufe fin was not the
work of God's hands, but came in afterwards by the
creatures falling away from God. So the Wife man,
" God made man upright ; but they have fought
" out many inventions'.'*

And now having feen, that, by the word of the
Lord, the Heavens were made, and all the hofts of
them by the breath of his mouth •,—that all things,

that were ever made, were made by his eternal Son
;

and all things difpofed into order by his eternal Spi-
rit ; let us with the pious Nebemiah *, blefs the Lord
our God ^ (the Holy and Undivided Tr i nity) for

all his wondrous works :
" Let us blefs him for ever

• Ecclef. vii. 29.

' Jeho'vah, our Elohim.

' Ch. ix. <;, 6.

See note on ver. i.

and
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" ever : And blefled be thy glorious Name, which
" is exalted above all blefling and praife. Thou, everr

" thou, art LORD alone ; thou haft made Heaven,
" the Heaven of Heavens, with all their hofts, the

" earth, and all things that are therein, thefeas and
" all that is therein, and thou preferveft them all, and
*' the hoft of Heaven worfhippeth thee."—And fhall

not Vv^e ? we, for whom all thefe things were made ?—

lliall we be the only ingrate,the only rebels, in nature ?

O God "^5 how comes it to pafs, that fo many men
do not difcover thee in this great difplay, thou haft

given them, of all nature ?
' Tis not becaufe thou arc

far from any of us : every one of us feels thee, as it

were, with his hand. But thefe fenfes, and the paf-

fions they raife, take up all the attention of our minds.

Thy Light, O Lord, ftiineth in darknefs, but our

darknefs comprehendeth it not ; it is too thick and
gloomy to admit the beams of thy light. All nature

fpeaks of thee, and refounds with thy holy Name
;

but fhe Ipeaks to deaf men that ftop their ears, and

will not hear. Yea, thou art near, and within them ;

thy imprefs and image is ftamped upon their natures,

and their very fouls ; but they are fugitives, and
wandring, as it were, out of themfelves; they feek

the living among the dead ; they feek thee (where

thou never canft be found) amongft their own works,

not thine ; in the vicious pleafures, or vain amufe-

ments, of this wicked world,—O mifery ! O difmal

Night, that furrounds the children of Mam ! O
monftrous ftupidity ! O confufion of the whole man!
—Man has eyes only to fee fhadows ; and truth ap-

pears a phantom to him ! What is nothing, is all ;

and what is all, is nothing to him : For who fees thee

not, never faw any thing : He is, as if he were not

;

his whole life is but a dream.—Arife, OLord, arife,

thou Shepherd of Ifrael^ reclaim thy ftraying ftieep,

and bring us back to thee, by bringing us home to

'^ Archbifhop of Camhray.

our-
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ourfelves. A rife, thou Sun of Righteoufnefs, with

healing in thy wings : Teach us by the Light of thy

Holy Spirit fo to know ourfelves, that we may
know thee ; that in tiiy light we may (ee light -, that

in the image, which thy hand delineated and im-

preflfed on our fouls, we may again be brought to

lee the only true God, Father, Son, and Holv
Spirit. And where this image is defaced by fin,

thou Original Exemplar, and exprefs Image of

God, whence ours was firfl tranfcribed, corre6\, re-

pair, renew, this divine fimilitude in our hearts. •

So fhall I behold thy. prefence in righteoufnefs, when

1 awake up (as it were out of a dream), after thy

hkenefs, and I fhall be fatisfied with it. y^men^

Amen : So be it.

Ver. 2. SoMerakephethyx^wZ/f^i.] It is an exprefTion taken from

the brooding of an hen upon her eggs. Hence the Gentile mytho-

logifts, who had fome imperfect notion of the creation of the

world, or had read the account which Moles hath given of it, with-

out rightly underftanding the triune nature and operations of the

Divine Creator, took their doArine of the production of all things

from an egg. This notion we find in 5a«f^o»/'a/i'o. And that

this was the current opinion of the moft learned heathens about

the time of Ariftophanes, appears by thofe verfes which GrotiuSf

and others, have cited from him :

X«o; nil, >^ N^^, "Y-ftQaq re fAi^a» TTfuTov, >cj TafTa^oj eifui'

TlxTEi iTfcurtfov v7rr,tiijH0¥ nv^ ri (A-iT^ciyonrep®^ ilON, tffc.

The poet's defcription of the chaos is almoft a literal tranflation

of the words of Mofes ; and from the words 'T7r»j>£>tio>' 'fio» is plainly

t^enoted the incubation (which we render mcvingyOX rather li/oo^-

ing) of the fpirit upon the face of the deep. The whole may thus

be rendered into EngUjb :

Chaos was, and night, and black Erebus firft, and wide Tartarus^

But to earth was neither air nor heaven ; but in the boundlefs

womb of Erebus

The black- wing'd night brings forth an Egg under the influ-

ence of wind.

All which is no more than a poetical drefs for thofe words of
Mofes : " The earth was without form and void, and darknefs was
*' upon the face of the deep : and the Spirit or God moved upon the
*' face of the wateri.'"—What the inipired author calls the bpirit

of God (meaning ihc Holy Ghoft, or 'i'hird Perion in the ever-

Vol. Ill A a blefTed
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bleHed Trinity, according to the true and orthodox fenfe of the

Chriltian doftrine), the Gentile v/riter calls ccv^lov, 2Ln.vind; being,

as we may fuppofe, mifled by the ambiguity of the o iginal words

Ruaih in the Hebre^Wy or Ylnvpua. in the Greek, which fometimts

{ignify7/i/V?V, fometimes nvind.—But this is lefs excufable in Chrif-

tian expofitors, who, by the Spirit o/Gody explain it, s.firong nxiind^

moving or blowing on the furface of the water ; not confidering

that the a/r or w/W was not then created. But the heathens

fancy of the eog^ though (eemingly very odd and fabulous, may
ferve to contirm us, when rightly underllood, in the truth ofRe-

vektion, and the Mofai: fyftem.

T R I-
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TRINITY SUNDAY.

Second Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

Matt. Chap. iii.

CONTENTS.
Sl John, t/je herald andforerunner' of Cbri/i, h.^ptizes^

and preaches repehlance, in order tofit arid prepare the

•world for the reception of him ; and hears te^imony to

the fuperior dignity^ and real divinity^ of his per/on.

'The bleffed Jtfusfuhmits to he baptized of him in Jor-

dan ; IS proclaimed^ by a voicefrom heaven^ to be the

Son of God ^ and Redeemer of the world. The Holy

Spint, defcending in the form of a dove, and lighting

on his head^ pointed him out to be the perfon, whom
the heavenly voice bore witnefs to.— So that here we
have an evidence exhibited to our veryJeiifes of the

ever-bleffedTKi-tiiT^ ', the Son, baptized; the¥a~
*rHKR, fpeaiiing ; the Holy Ghost, defcending up-

on him :—The Son, as man, in Jordan ; the Pa-
th er, in heaven, by his word; the Holy Ghost,
b^ a vifible appearance, tefiifying of him ^. So that

a Apparuit maniTeftiiUnia Trinitas; Pater in voce; Filius in

honiine ; Spiritus Sandus in coluniba. Auguft. in evang. Joh.-

trad. 6.

Myfteriuui Trinitatis in baptifniate demonftratur : Dominus
baptizatur ; Spiritus defcendit in fpecie coluir.ba: ; Patris vox te-

ftinioniuni Filio periiibentis auditur. Hieron. in Mat. iii.

A a 2 the
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th' Chtip.iayis of ihe primitive times had rcafon to fay
to the Arians, z<cho denied the Trinity^ Ad Jordanem,
Ariane, '' Go to Jordan, thou Ari;in." /ind hence

II is (10 life the words of the pious and learned Btfijop

Bcveridge) that *' this chapter is appointed as a
'' Proper Le[[cn ct Morning on Trinity Sunday, le-

*' caufe of the great myftery which we this day cele-

" brate^' and is Jo fully and plainly revealed in it.

I. TN tbafe Jays came John IN thofe days, &C.] We
the baptif, preaching may from hence take oc-

/// the wilder7ieJs of Judea ; cafion to reflect, with no

2. And flying. Repent fmail benefit, on the various

ye : for the kingdom of hea- methods by which laith, or

wn is at hand. the knowledge of the true

God, hath, by degrees, been

revealed and made known to the world —In gene-

ral we obferve three grand periods : Fiift, From the

creation to the delivery of the law.—During that

time, God propofed himfelf to mankind as the objeft

of their faith and adoration, by the voice of nature,

and light of reafon. But this the old world, before

the flood, foon deviated from, and ran into

downright atheifm ; worfhipping no God at all ; as

feems moil probable from the character given that

age in Scripture, -AJiich calls them, by way of dif-

tindion, " The woild of the ungodly •*," 2 Pet. ii.

5.—To cure this ilate of infidelity and univerfal apol-

tacy of mankind from all religion, as well as obviate

the neceflary confequence of fuch ungodlinefs and ir-

religion, which, we are told, was likewife as univer-

fal a ilate of war and violence, God was pleafed to

fend a flood to deftroy that infidel and raoft impious

generation, as well as to cleanfe the earth. After

the flood, through the better example and infl:ru6lion

oi- Noah ^ the light of nature and right reafon reco-

vered its fplendor ib far, as to imprefs on his de-

^ ^Aci^uy, That worfhipped no God.

fcendants
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rcendanls a general fear and belief of God ; info-

much that religion became the univerfal practice, and
even charader, of mankind ; fo that the very definition

of man was taken from thence % and the atheift

looked upon as a monfter in nature.—But then they
foon ran into another extreme •, and, inrtead of aihe-

ifm, fell into polytheifm and fuperftition -, divid-

ing and multiplying the Deity into many gods, and
grievoudy erring concerning the unity, as well as na-

ture, of the Godhead. Thofe, who ibught him by
the light of nature, confounded him with his works,
and let in a multitude of his creatures to fhare with

him in their devotions •, as the fun, the moon, osfc.

I'hofe, who followed reafon, and retained Ibme ideas

of the promifed Messiah, and Son of God, fell in-

to another extreme, and, conceiting a poiiibility of
the one God's having many (bns, they deified their

heroes, and men of extraordinary merit and excel-

lence, adopting them into their creed, as fb many
gods, and objeds of divine worfhip.

To remedy this excefs (for which St. Pr.u! rightly

lliles the Athejjians^ who were counted the very vvifefl:

of the Gentile world [5'«cr»^a.fcoyfr£>?l too Juperfii-

nous ^
i that is, more addicted to atts of religion than

they fhould be, became fuperftitious and erroneous),
God thought fit (fecondly) to reveal himfelf to man-
kind by a written law, which we call the Scriptures ;

particula.'-iy by the writings of Mo/cs^ and of the

other writers of the Old Tertament. But this, th(j'

a full and clear revelation of his nature and attri-

butes, was not found fufHcient to rellraiti tiie very
Ifraelites^ a people whom he had feparated andcholen
out of the reft of the world, to be the keepers of
thofe divine oracles, from fallmg into polyiheilin and
idolatry. The Jews themfelves, mifapprehending
what this written wurd had revealed concerning the

Man Is defined to be animal religiufum^ a religious creature.
^ A£li xvii, 22.

Aa3 PLURALITY
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PI UR ALiTY of PERsoNsin the unity ot the Godhead,

did Co far forfake the true faith of an unity in Trinity,

and a Trinity of Perfons in the Unity of the Godhead,

that they alfo fell to worfliipping a plurality of Gods,

as the Heathen did, and. at one time, had as many
Gods as cities *.—The prophets laboured, but in

vain, to reform this evil/. The Jews obftinately

perfifted in their idolatry, until they were carried

away captive to Babylon. This punifitoent indeed

effedtnally cured their idolatry, inlbmuch that fuch as

retLUTied from that captivity, did never after relapfe

into that fin. Howbeit (fuch is the frailty of human
nature !) they no fooner reformed their faith from

the error of polytheifm, but they ran into the oppo-

fite extreme of deifm, and fo far renounced the belief

of a plurality of Gods, that they difbelieved the true

dodtrine of a plurality of Persons in the Godhead.

Thirdly, To redify this miflake, the Son of God
afllimed the nature of man, came down in perfon,

and manifefted himfelf to the world, that he might

convince them of his real exillence and divinity. For

in truth the Jews had, in effed, rejscfled him before

ever he came in the flefhj by their excluding the Sow
out of the effence and unity of the Godhead ; not-

withfcandsng it appeared plain enough, by the whole

tenour of the law and the prophets, that he was not

only God, but the very God of IfraeU by whole fa-

vour and power they were brought out of Egypt ^ and

under whofe immediate admiuiftration and conduct

they had been governed ever fmce.

it was this defedt in their faith (which vv-e now call

deifm) that had prejudiced the JewifJj rulers fo much
againfl the perfon and doctrine of JcJ'us Chrijl^ when
he came in the flefh. The Scribes and Pharifees,

and efpecially the Sadducees (to a man), rejeded him
chiefly on this very account, becaufe he aiferted his

own divinity, and an equality of eflence with God

^ J(r. ii. 28. ^ See 2 Kings xvil,

tlie
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the Father. This appears by their accufing him Co
often of blafphemy, " That he, being (in their opi-
** nion a mere) man, made himfelf God e-" and
alfo from what the Evangelift faith of him, " That
*' he came to his own, and his own received him
" not'^i" 7. e. (as explained in the following verfe)
" Believed not on him," /. e. as the Meftab, and as
our Lord himfelf requires we fhnu'd, according to
that in chap. xiv. i. "Ye believe in GOD, beheve
" alfo in ME."
To cure, I Hiy, this infidelity, or at lead this par-

tial and defective faith of his own people, with re-
fped to his own proper Divinity, and alfo to teach it

to the reft of mankind, fo as to eftablifh the whole
world, both Jews and Gentiles^ in one uniform creed,
one found and orthodox faith of a Trinity in Uni-
ty, was one of the great ends for which our Lord
manifcfted himfelf in the flefh. And, for the greater
folemnity, or rather the more effectually to difpoie
raankmd to receive him by fiich a true and genuine
faith, he fent his mellenger the Baptiji hdo\Q him,
to prepare his way^ into their belief and hearts, by
repentance.—Hence it is that ths coming of Chrift
in perfon is fo often ftiled the /^/n^rfo/« of Heaven,
and the kingdom of Goo. The former difpenfations
were rather a ftate of nature, before the law ; and a
ftate of difcipline and fervitude, under the law ; but
the Gofpel is called the kingdom of Christ and of
God

: And thofe who by baptifm, and profeffion of
their faith in die holy Trinity, are admitted into it,

arc made inheritors of the kingdom of heaven —Thus
we may, in this threefold difpenfation, obferve the
progrefs of faith, and the methods by which tfie great
myfUry of the ever-blefied Trinity has, by gentle
and correfpondent degrees, been opened and unfolded
to the world, till the whole glorious fcene of life and
jmmortality (which is contained in this 2;rand fun-

8 John X. 33, (Sc. V. 1 8. »» Chap. In.
A a 4 damental
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damental article of faith) was fully revealed and
brought to light through the Gofpel, by our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift.—So that in his hght, and
his alone, we fee light, life, and immortality.

The proper fubjecl for

3. For this is he thaf was this day's meditation being
fjf>oken of by the prophet the great article of our faith

Efaiasy fayingi The voice of in the Trinity, we are

one crying in the wilder- chiefly to attend tO the

nefsf Prepare ye the way proofs of It, which OCCUr

of the Lord, make his paths in this, and our Other Lef-

fruit. fons. — Here a citation is

made from the prophet Efai-
as, which exprefly affirms the Divinity of Chrift ; ef-

pecially if we compare it with the original in the

prophet, which runs t'hus, f ' The voice of him that
*' crieth in the wildernefs, Prepare ye the v/ay of
•' the L O R D, make ftraight in the defert a high
" way for our God."—By the prophet the coming
of John the Baptift, his office and commiffion, are

foretold many hundred years before he came : The
completion of that prophecy is here related by the

Evangelift in our Leffon ; the Baptift alfo (in St.

John's Gofpel, chap. i. 23.) bears teftimony of him-

felf, faying, " 1 am the voice of one crying in the
'' wildernefs," (^c, — Jobn Baptift was, as is ac-

knowledged on all hands, the forerunner ofCHRisT,
to prepare and make ftraight his way : He was like-

wife his herald, to declare his name, dignity, and

titles ; and to proclaim to the world, that he was

not only " the Lamb of God, that taketh away the
" fm of the world" (i. e. original fm), not only the

Mejfiah, and anointed of God, who was for to come,

but the Lord, the very Lord Jehovah, as the pro-

phet had ftiled him •, yea, in the moft abfolute and

exprefs manner, our God. So that every true dif-

ciple of Christ muft be compelled by the Chriftian

verity, contained in this joint teftimony of a prophet

and the Baptift, equally infpired by the Holy Spirit,

to
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to ackriOwledge his proper and efTential Divinity, and,

with Thomas^ to fay to him, and of him, ** My Lord,
*' and my God '."-rr

In thisdefcrjptionofJc^»
we read our own. We may
herein fee, what man is in

his ftate of nature ; how

4. And the fame fobn bad

his rayment of camels hair,

and a leathern girdle about

bis loins ; and his meat was

locujis and wild honey.

5. Then went out to him

yeritfalemt and all Judea

and all the region round

about Jordan ;

6. And were baptized of

him in "Jordan, confeffmg

their fins.

7. Hut when hefaw ma-

ny of the Pharifees and Sad-

ducees come to his baptiftn,

fjefaid unto them, O gene-

ration oj vipers^ who hath

warned you to fleefrom the

•wrath to come ?

8. Bring forth therefore

fruits meet for repentance.

9. And think not to Jiiy

within yourfives., IVe have

Abraham to ouvfather : for

I fay unto you ^ that God is

flble of thefe fones to ruife

up children unto Abraham.

1 o. And now alfo the ax

is laid unto the root of the

trees : therefore every tree

which bringeth not forth

good fruit, // hewn down,

end caji into the fire.

man, in himfelf, even the

befl of men, that have the

faired fhcws of virtue, are,

in comparifon of their firfl;

ellate, grown favage and
wild. Even all that came
before Chrift, the wifeft phi-

lofophers among the Gen-
tiles, and the greateft pro-

phets under the law, car-

ried about them the marks
and tokens of their fall, the

fad efFeds of original fin ;

that all were driven out of
paradife into the wildernefs

of the world •, all diverted

of their primitive innocence;

and all needed to be wafhed -,

that we were deprived of the

image and likenels of God ;

yea, too many, even of the

likenefs of men, being dif^

robed of their glory, and
clad in the (kins and like-

nefs of thebeafts •, our meat

changed from the fruit of
the tree of life, to /ocufls and
U'ild honey ; /. e. from the

food of immortality, to

things dead and wi^'d. For,

' Jehu XX. 28,

if



IS mightier than /, ixjhofe

fhoes I am not v:orthy to

hear : he fball baptize you

with the Holy Ghojly aiid

yK\\}c\fire.

1 2. Whofefan is in his

hand, and he ivill thoroughly

purge his foory and gather

his wheat into the s^arner :

^62 TRINITY Matt. 3.

1 1. / indeed baptize you ifhe that Was greatefl among
with wat^r unto repentance; all that were born ofwomen,
but he that cometh after me, bore this badge ofour lapfed

condition, and confeiTed of
himfelf, that " he had need
" to be baptized and walli-
" ed of Chrift," how much
more need have all we, the

reft of mankind, to come
to this Saviour, to be cleanf-

ed from our fins !
— To the

Pialmift's queftion iXiitx^-

but be ivill burn up the chaff fore, " What is man, and

witb unquenchablefre. " what the fon of man ?"

we muft borrow his aniwer

too, that *' Man is a thing of nought ^"—Nay, from

this reprelentation in the perfon of the Eaptifi^ we
are taught, that the very beft and greateft of mere

men is a finner ; which is a thing worfe than nought.

But the gracious God hath not given us over to

perifh in our mifery ; he can raife us again ; he can

even new-create us out of our nothing. He is able

to x.\\rv.Jiones into men, and thofe men to h^tho. chil-

dren of Abraham. He gives life and grace ; is the

Author of our natural and fpiritual being. As Fa-

ther, he creates ; as Son, he redeems ; as Holy
Ghost, he fandifies his eletft, by ihtfire of his love

and the fpirit of holinefs.

But \^John bare the image

13. Then cometh Jejus ot man fallen, here Jejus

from Galilee to Jordan un- appears in the form of man
to John to be baptized of returning to God. He
bim. cometh from Galilee {Galilee

I ^. But John for bad him, of the Gentiles, whereof it

faying, I have need to be ufed to be faid, " Can any

baptized of thee, and comeji " good thing come out of

thou to me ? '' Galilee?'' and therefore

^ Pfalm cxliv.

was
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15. And Jefus anjzt'sr- was a moft fignificant em-
hi^, /aid unto bhn, Sujfer blem of the world ), he coiTi-

it to be fo now : for thus eth to Jordan to be baptized,

it becometb us to fulfil all By fo doing he figured to lis •

rigbteoufnefs. ThenbefuJ- the iiecelfity ofour forfaking

fered him. the world, and then of be-

ing wafhed and clean fed in

the laver of rep'cneration. b;:^fore we can be admitted

to the favour of God, and the privileges we loft by

our fall. The fame dodtrine he teaches us in the

Gofpel for this day ^
; there, by precept -, here by

example as well as rule.— The baptifm o^ John was

the baptifm o{ rej^entance^ to fhew to us the necelTity

of a penitent heart, when we come to be wafhed in

baptifm : And our Lord's condefcending to pafs for

a finner, and coming even to his own fervant to be

wafhed, teaches us as abfolute a necellity of a pro-

found humility. By both examples we are inflrud:-

ed, that the true Chriftian righteoufnefs, which alone

is accepted of God, conliils in humility and repent-

ance ; becaufe thefe include all Ibrt of good works,
being the bed difpofitions to faith- and obedience.

Our Lord moreover, both by his example and pre-

cept, both by word and deed, teaches us that ready

obedience, which it behoves us to pay to every ordi-

nance and injunction of liis Church ; for fo the

word righteoufnefs., in this place, does more imme-
diately fignify "^. But, alas! how few, even of the

profelled members of our Church, make any con-

icience of this duty !

' John ii'i.

" Note, Hence all fuch converts as embraced the whole Jenxi/h
religion, and conformed to all its injunctions and pofirive inftitu-

tions (to wit, not only circiimciiion, but haptil'm, which was
then introduced into the cufloms ot that church) were called
profelytes o{ righteoufnefs % whereas Others, who conforii.ed not to

all fuch injundions, were called pro'elytes ofthe gate, beino- ad-
mitted no farther than the outward gate of the temple.

He
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1 6. And Jefus, when He that cometh fo dif-

^^ wfl/ baptized, went up pofed, and fo prepared, to

jlra'ttway out of the %va~ the waters of life, as Jejus

ter : and lo^ the heavens did, (hall fee two things he
•were opened unto him^ and never faw before (for in

heJaw the Spirit of God baptifm the eye of faith is

defcending like a dove, and firft enlightened/ ; the hea-

I'ghting upon him, vens opsnedunto him^ and the

Holy Spirit of God defcending

find ligbiins; upon him.—O the privileges and admirable

virtues of baptifm ! it opens to us the gates ot heaven,

that before had been fhut ; it brings down the Holy
Spirit, which before we had loft -, fills us with his gifts

and graces ; makes us doves in purity, mildnefs, pious

groanings, fruitfulnefs, and charity

—

]t(\.\s faw this

glorious fight ; it is not faid, that others, tho' then

prefent, faw it. Nay, none others, but thofe who
are in Jefus^ have eyes to behold it.—Faith in him
renders heavenly things both prefent and vifible ; for

ail fpiritual things are only fpiritually difcerned ".

This is generally under-

17. And lo, a voicefrom flood to mean no more than

heaven, faying. This is my the Father*s acknowledg-

beloved Son, in whom I am ment of his Son, and a de-

nuell pleafed. claration of his moft perfed:

love towards him ;
" that

** God had fent him to reveal his will to mankind ;

*' and that whatfoever he fhould teach them was the

" perfect will and law ofGod "—But this, tho' true,

comes not up to the full importance of the words :

•

—

In whom I am well pleafed,- ieems to mean a great

deal more than the repetition of God's love and

complacency in Chrift ; for this had been declared

before, in the title given him pf My beloved Son.

Rather may we not underftand hereby, that our Lord,

being now ready to enter on his miniilry of reconcili-

ation, was thus both vifibly and audibly ORDAINED

" I Cor. ii. 14.
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of God into his mediatorial office

; particularly that
of his priefthood

: So tliat the exprelhon, In
whom 1 am well pleafed, muft probably mean, ** By
*' whofe mediation and facrifice I will be propitiated
" and reconciled to mankind." So that thefe words
feem to be the form whereby God was pleafed to
confecrate his Son, and to transfer the priefthood
Irom the Aaronical order to Jefus Chriji. And thea
the words import a kind ofanfwer to that prophecy
of the Pfnlmiji^ '' Sacrifices and burnt offerings for
*' fin" [according to the LmV/V^i/inftitution] '' thou

!! ^^'^^'l^"^^
"''^

'
^'^en faid I, Lo, I come to do thy

Will." That is, the facrifices of beafts, under the
law, not being fufficient, nor of any intrinfic value,
to atone for fin, ferved only as types till the Meffiah
fhould come; and then both thole facrifices, and
the Levitical priefthood which offered them, were to
ceafe. But now the Son of God coming in perfon,
the Father, by an audible voice from heaven, de-
clares him not only to be his Son, his beloved Son,
but that He alone was able to fatisfy the juftice of
God for the fins of the world ; being both the prieft,
and the facrifice which God would accept, and in
'ii^hom o he is well pleafed —/. e. well pleafed with
men, even with finners,—as now reconciled to them,
if lo be they are in Chrift, thro' faith in his Name,
and members of his Son.

°' E. Z tC^iKr.a». The literal import of the words is, m whom
not ivub whom, as commonlv rendered and underftood ; and
theretore IS rightly explained by Janfenius, Amor meus ah ipfo, et
fropur tpjum m alios dijffunditur, uipote per quern mihi alii tlacere
foterunt et ego aliis placari. Com. in locum.

Jjeewhat hath been faid on this fubjefl, on the fecond LelTon
tor W^j next before Eajier, Evening Prayer, concerning the
pneUhood of Chrift.

& / > „

TRINITY
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TRINITY SUNDAY.

Firft Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Genesis, Chap, xviii.

Godvouchfiifes to Abraham a vifibk emblem of the Holy
Trinity, tind&r the appearance of three perfons com-

ing towards him • one of whom was the Lo r d him^

felf^ the other two^ angels. Abraham, taking thenu

firji, for men, entertaineth them as Jirangers, with

his wonted hofpitality.—Sarah is promifed a Jon ;

laughs at the hearing of it ; denies her laughter^ and

is genth reproved. God reveals to Abraham the in^

tended deJiru5iion of Sodom. Abraham's intercejfion

for that people, and God''s gracious anfwer.

'A'ND the LO RD
appeared unto him

in the plains of Mamre :

and be fat in the tent-door

in the heat of the day.

2. And he lift up his eyes

and looked, ajid lo, three

menflood by him : and when

he faw them, he ran to

meet them from the tent'

door, and bovjed himfelf to-

ward the ground.

3. And faid. My Lord,

fSJOTE we, that this vi-

fion happened to Abra-

ham immediately after his

receiving the feal ofcircum-

cifion. And the appear-

ance of three perfons itand-^

ing before him, was as plain

a reprefentation of the holy

Trinity, as t4iat myf-

ftery would admit. That
our Church doth fo under-

{land it is plain from her

choice of this Leflbn upon
thi^
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ifnovu 1 have foundfavour

in thyfi^ht, pajs not aivay,

I pray thee^ from thy Jer-

Vcint.

3^7

this day *.— In like manner
the fame myftcry was after-

wards rcprelented at our
blelTed Lord's baptilin in

the river Jordan. By both
which we are led to underftand, Firft, That admiP
fion into covenant with God, by the facraments of
his inftitution, is necefTary to quahfy us for the true

knowledge of him. And, Secondly, That the true

knowledge of God confifls in a firm belief of the

blelled Trinity : Even as Iledfaft a periuafion, that

there are three Perfons in the G« clhead, as if we faw
it With our eyes, and perceived it by our fenfes.

But then, as only one of thofe who appeared to yJl^ra-

ham was the Lord, this leaches us, that although

there be three Perfons in the holy Trinity, there is

but one Lord, one God. This alfo is intimated to

us by Abrahnni's addrelling himfelf only to one of
them, and faying, My Lord, if I ha'Vff foundfavour
in thyfight, &c.

The moral of this bene-

volent and hofpi table adion
of Abraham is the fame that

St. Paul draws from it,
*' Be

" not forgetful to entertain
*' ftrangers, for thereby iome
" have entertained angels
*' unawares," Heb. xiii. 2.

And that therefore wefliould

be " given to hofpitality,"

Rom. xii. 13.—But, befides

this, there is a deep and
myftical fenfe, which, as

Chriftians, we are to draw
trom the time and manner
of this hofpitable adion of

4. Let a little water, 1

pray you, be /etched, and

luajb your feet, and rtjl

yourfelves under the tree.

5. And I will fetch a

tnorfel of bread, and com-

fort ye your hearts', after

that, youfhallpafs on : for

therefore are ye come to your

fervant. And theyfaid. So

do as thou haflfaid.

6. And Abraham hafencd

into the tent unto Sarah,

and faid. Make ready quick-

ly three meafures of fine

» See Annotation at t"he end.

the
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meal, knead it, and make the holy patriarch.—Aftef
cakes upon the hearth. our entering into covenant

7. And Abraham ran un- with God, and duly ratify-*

to the herdyandjeicht a calf ing the fame, Chrift not

tender and goody and gave only reveals himfelf more
it unto a young wan ; and he fully to US by his Holy Spi-

bajled to drefs it. rit, but comes tO feaft with

S.Jnd hetook butter and US. According to what he

milk, and the calf which he faith in Revel. iii. 20. " I

had drejedy andfet'W. before " will come and fup with

them ; and be flood by them " him, and he with me."—

'

under the tree, and they did A nd the preparation we are

gat, to make for his reception,

is here intimated to us' by
the difpofition of y^/'r^/^(7»2's entertainment.—Firft,

Water is to be fetched, to -wafh the feet of our divine

guert. What water that fhould be, is taught us by
the example of the penitent Mary, who walTied our

Lord's feet with her tears ^."— Secondly, The place

where we are to entertain him, and he us, muft b^

under the tree, even the crofs, that facred emblem of

his paflion. Under this tree, and here only, fhall

we feaft with him, and he with us : Here he will rejl

himfelf, fo that we fhall always know where to find

him : Here, and here only, fhall we find refl. *

Thirdly, A morfel of bread : A plain emblem this,

of the memorial figure of our Lord's body in the

holy eucharifl j as the comfort fpoken of [f^omfort ye

your hearts] reprefents the fpiritual refrefhment, which

our fouls receive in the holy communion ; yea, which

our bleffed Lord himfelf may be faid to receive, by

our worthy partaking thereof.—Fourthly, This feaft

mufl be prepared by Sarah j that is, by the Church ;

fhe mufl make ready the three meafures offine meai—^

Our oblation, in the facrament of the Lord's Supper

(of Baptifm likewife), muft be not only of the/«f^<?

meal^ even the very befl things we have ; but con-

^ Luke vii,

flfl
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fifl of three meafures^ an offering, as of ourfelves,

our fouls, and our bodies, which is our reafonable

fervice, as we are rational creatures ; fo muft it be
addreifed equally to each Perfon in the facred Trinity,

as we are Chrillians, and devoted to the holy Trinity

in our baptilm. In a word, it muft be like the an-

gels long, a trifagion^ holy, holy, holy, a three-fold

offering.--—And by kneading it, and making cakes

thereof upon the hearth, may we not underfland the

virtues of repentance, faith, and humility, together

with the fire of divine love, or Chriftian charity,

whereby our offering is to be prepared ?

And Abraham ran unlo the herd, and fetched a calf

tender and go "^d, &c ] All is not to be left to the

Church, nor altogether to divine grace, without our
own concurrent endeavours : We ourfelves mufl run

and fetch, &c. Our faith muft be adive, co-opera-

ting with, and working by love. Abraham ran him-
felf to fetch the calf; he left it not to a fervant, to

do it for him. And he fetched it from the herd ; fo

mufl we ; not only by our own faith, by our own a6l

and deed, /<?/<:/> in the facrifice ; but.mufl fetch xtfrom
the herd. None but what is taken from the fold

of Chrifl, and from within the pale of his Church,
will be acceptable to God.—But drefs it ourfelves we
may not. Abraham gave it to a young man to drefs

it : So d:) we, when we leave the celebration of the
facrament to thofe hands, who are, by authority, ap-

pointed to admiiiilter the htily elements. By \.\\q butter

and milk, which Abraham ferved up along with the

calf, may be fignified that charity, and thofe good
worivs, wherewith our lacrifice at the altar ought to

be attended, and offered up.—Sach a feall as this is

the moft welcome entertainmeni to Chrifl : This is

the fvveet repaft, that rejoices the heart of God and
man.

A good wife, like Sa-
g. And they /aid unto rah, is alfo an houf.wife, a

him. Where is Sarah thy keeper at home i when want-
V o L. III. B b ed.
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<i»ife ? And hefaidf Behold, ed, behold^ (he is in the tent,

in the tent. —And as ihe is no gadder

abroad, nor rambles from

home; (o neither intrudes fhe into every company

that comes-, fhe remains in her tetit, or apartment,

where her bufmels Hes, until fhe be called for.

In the foregoing verfe it is

JO. And he (aid, I ivill -wrMten^TnEY fa.'d unto him^

certainly return unto thee &C. as if all joined in the

according to the time oflife \ queftion and kind inquiry

and loy Sarah thy wifepall after Sarah : But here, one

have n (on. And Sarah only freaks, and he, the

beard it tn the tent-door, LoRD ; as appears by the

^jhieb was behind bim. fequel ; He /aid, I will cer-

tmily return^ &:c.—By this

change of the number from plural to fingular, we
may learn two things. Firft, That the blefied Tri-

Tiity is both plural and fingular ; both he and they :

One, and more than one. In fome refpe^l, namely

of perfonality, we may fpeak of God as of many.

So (peaks St John, " Thefe three are one <= ;" but, in

refped to elTence, we are ever to think and fpeak of

him as one.-—Secondly, That whereas, in fad, the

two angels accompanying the Mffiah were no more

than creatures, and He truly and properly God, we
are to underftand it was He, and not they in con-

junction with him, that promiled Abraham a fon.

And it is obfervable, that he promifes in fuch a form

of words, as fhews the blefiing was an a6t of pov/er

purely divine, and peculiar to the Divine Perlon who
fpake them. / will returfi according to the time of life,

and Sarah (by virtue of fuch returning) fhall have a

Jon.—Chrifl is the author of life and generation : He
is the God of nature, by whom all things were made,

and without whom nothing was ever made, that

was made^.

^ I John V, 7. ^ John i. 3.

Sarah
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Now Abraham and
Sarah were old, and well

Jlrichn In age: and ;/

ceafed to be with Sarah after

the manner of -woinen.

1 2. Therefore Sarih

Idughc-d within herfelf iay-

'"g, After I am waxrd oldy

pall I htjve pL'afure^ my
lord bein^r r.ld alfo f*

13. /hid the LORD
faid uyjio Abraham, IVhere-

fore did Sarah laugh, fry-
ing. Shall I of afurety bear

a childy which am old?

1 4- Is ^ny thinrr fjQ hard

for the LO R DP At the

time appointed will I return

unto thee, accordin<f to the

time of life, and Sarah Jhall

have afon.

15. Then Sarah denied,

f^y'^ngy I laughed not : for

Jhe was ajraid. And he

faid. Nay, but thou did(I

laugh.

DAY. 371

Sarah laughed, not biirft-

ing our, as fome render ir,

but within herfelf as the
context relates it ; laugh-
ed inwardly, and to her-
felf: Not through dil'belief,

much lefs contempt, of
the promife; bur rather for
joy of heart at an hnppi-
neis (Ire had long \vi(h-d
for, but row looked (jn it

as a thing impolfible, both
fhe and her huftand being
old, and fhe pad child-bear'^
ing. She could not conti'.in

her joy at the thought, how
unlikely foever the thing.
But although this wasii'i^hin

herfe/f and only in her mind,
the Lord, who knows and
hears the heart, heard her
laigh:- Which fhews that
this was the fame Loid the
Pfalmifl fpeaks of, where he
faith, " Thou haft prepared
'' their heart, and thiner

_,, . _
" ear hearkneth theretc " •"

1 he i.ime Lord, who afterwards, in the gofpel, is
faid t^> know the heart of man, and to fee what paf.
fed there; that laid to the Phanfees, " Why reafon

I'

ye thefe things in your hearts ^ ?" " Who needed
not that any Ihould teftify of man ; for he knew
what was in man »."

. ... ^ From this paflage we may
16. And the men rofe up infer the three offices of the

from thence and looked to- facred Perfons in the holv
u,ards Sodom: and Abra- Trinity.—It ,s an old obfer-

' PfaL'm X. ^ Mark ii. i

E b 2

John ii.

vation
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hain went with them to bring vation of theRabbins among
them on the ivay. the Jews^ that whenever

17. And the LORD ^^^j.^ angels than one ap-
faid. Shall I h;d^ from pgarcd at a tin[ie, they were
Abraham that ihtn^ which

^gj-,j. f-Q^ feveral purpoles ;—
and particularly, " That
" thete angels, who came to

" Abraham^ were lent for

" three things-, the firft, to

*' fhew glad tidings to Abra-
" ham^ that Sarah fhould
*' bear Ifaac \ the fecond
" angel was fent to deliver

" Lot from the overthrow
" of Sodom \ the third angel
" was fent to deftroy Sodotn

" and Gomorrah.''—So that,

by this are denoted, in

lome meafure, the fpecial

oflices of the Three Divine

20. And the LORD Perfons in the HolyTrinity ;

faidt Becaufe the cry of So- the Father, as author of our

dom and Gomorrah is greaty being ; the Son, as Saviour,

and becaufe theirfm is wry or author of our well-being ;

o-rievous ;
the Holy Ghoft, as fire, con-

21. I will go down now

f

fuming all that refift his

and fee whether they have will ; all that refufe tO be

done altogether according to purified by him.

the cry of it, which is come unto me ; and if not ^ I will know.

22. And the men turned their faces from thence, and went

toward Sodom : but Abrahamyocd yet before the L O R D,

I do;

1 8. Seeing that Abraham

fijaV. furely become a great

and mighty nation^ and all

the nations of the earth fhall

be bleffrd in him P

19. For I know him, that

he will command his children

and his houpold after him,

and they Jhall keep the way

of the LORD to do juflice

and judgment ; that the

LORD may bring upon

Abraham that which he hath

fpoken of him.

23. And Abraham drew

near, and faid, Wilt thou

alfo dejiroy the righteous

with the wicked

P

24. Peradventnre there

he fifty righteous within the

Many moral refledions

may be made on this extra-

ordinary conference between

God and Abraham ; where-

in juftice, qualified with

mercy, appears to be the

nature
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city : wilt thou olfo defiroy,

and notfpare the place for

the fifty righteous that are

therein ?

25. That be far from
thee to do after this manner

^

tojlay the righteous zuitb the

•wicked: and that the righ-

teousJhould be as the wicked,

that befarfrom thee: S' all

not the Judge of all the earth

do right ?

26. Jnd the LORD
faidy If I find in Sodom

fifty righteous within the

city, then I will fpare all

the placefor their fakes.

27. And Abraham an-

fwered and Jaid, Behold

now, I have taken upon me

tofpeak unto the Lord,wbicb

am but dufl and afbes.

28. Peradventure there

fiall lack five of the fifty

righteous : wilt thou dejlroy

all the cityfor lack o{ five P

And hefaid. If Ifind there

Jorty-and-five, 1 will not

dejlroy it.

29. And he fpake unto

him yet again, and faid,

Peradventure there fball be

forty found there. And be

Jaid, 1 will not do it for
forties fake.

30. And be faid unto

him, Ob let not the Lord
be angry, and I willfpeak :

Peradventure there Jhall

373

nature of God ; benevolence
and humanity the property
ot man : But humanity muft
be accompanied with a pro-

found deference to t!ie di-

vijie will, to conftitute the

charader of a good man.
In vain therefore do our mo-
dern infidels content them-
lelvcs with their boafted be-
nevolence, without true pie-

ty —But whereas the exer-
cife of faith is the particular

life intended by cur LeiTon,
and (uch a faith as anfwers
the defign of this high fefti-

val ; to wit, a faith in each
Perfon of the holy Trinity

;

the principal thing we are
to learn, by this conference
of the Lord with /ibraham^
concerning the deftruClion
of Scdom^ is this; that one
of the Three Perlons is the

Judge of the whole earth.—
Which of the facred Per-
fons, in the holy Trinity, is

the Judge, is explained to
us by the gofpel, namely,
the Son.—" 1 he Father,"
we are told John v. 22.
"judgcth no man, but hath
" committed all judgment
" to the Son."—And again,
" The Father hath given
" him authority to execute
"judgment alfo, becaufe he
" isiheSonof man."— liut

our LelTon as plainly affirms,

^ b 3 that
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thirty be found there. And that he [this Son of man],
he [aid, I nviil not do \t, if vvho is the Judge of all the

Jfind thirty there. earth, is Jehovah^ the Lor d \

31, And he faidy Be- therefore, truly and el'en-

tially God.—And as he Tent

two angels to Sodom, to fave,

and to deftroy, fo will it be

at the end of the world
j

The Son of man, who

hold, nozu I have taken upon

me to fpeak unto the Lord

:

Peradventure there JJjall be

ivjenty found there. And

befaid) I will not defiroy'xi

for tivcntiesfake.

32. And heflid, Ob let

not the Lord be angry, and I

ivillfpeak yet but this once

:

Peradventure ten fjall be

found there. And he faid,

1 will tiot defiroy \t,for tens

fake.

33. And the LORD
went his way, as foon as he

had left communing with

Abraham ; and Abraham

returned unto his place.

is the Judge of quick and

dead, fnall then lend forth

his angel", to fave the good,

and to deftroy the wicked.

And when wicked ne Is and

impietv are grown fo gene-

ral, that there fliaii not be

found a proportion of ten

to many thoufands, then we
may expect the end will be.

So it was before the flood ;

fo it was in Sodom ; fo it

happened before the de-

ftruCtion of ferufakm., all

types of the end of the world. And our Lord con-

firms this, where he faith,-
—" When the Son of man

" Cometh, fliall he find faith on the earth ^.?"—And
if this be fo, as I confefs appears niofl probable, from
the general tenour of the Scripture types and prophe-
cies, we have m.ore reafon, from the general cor-

ruption of the times, and overflowings of ungodli-

nel's, to believe that the end of all things is at hand,

than to expect any univerfal converfions and millen-

niums upon earth, before the day of judgment^ and
diflblution of this prefent world.

^ Luke XV il. 8.

TTiat all ;he vifible appearances of God, which occur in the

Old I'eilamenr, were the appearances of the Son, or Second
J^erCbnin the holy Trinicy, was the general and received opi-

nion
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nion of the Charch in the mofl: primitive ixvat^j. It is Tjoped the
following citation fiom Prudentius, a Chritlian poet, whofloarifted
about the fourth century, will not be unacccpt:ible to the reader
as it cites the vifion to Abraham, which our Leilbn relates .

^ifque homimim 'vidijle Deum trumoratur., a^ i^
Jnful'um 'vidit Gnaturn : nam Ftlius hoc eji,

^od de Patre micatii fe prtejiitit ifi/piciendunt.

Per fpecies quas pcjjet homo comprendere ^ifu.

Nam mera rr.ajeftas eJi infinita, nee intrat

Obtutus, aliquo ni ft moderamine formet.
Hoc 'vidit prihcepj gtneroji Jeminii Abram^
"Jam tunc dignati terras in'vifere Chrifli

Ba/pes homo, in iripUcem Numen retdidffe fignram.

Which may thus be Englifhtd,

•* Where-e'er it's mention'd in the facred code,
*' That human eye beheld the form of God,
" This notes the Son, the Son of God moft'high,
" Whofe form was nianiCcft to mortal eye.
" Pure Deity our faculties tranfcends :

*' No eye can fee, no reafon coinprfchends.
" But that to man God might this truth difclofe,
*' A (hape, to fight confpicuous, he chofe.

Difplay'd to Ahram this appearance was,
*' Ahram the founder of the chofen race.
" Twas this the hospitable man did fee
" Beneath the fhade of Mamre^ hallow'd m^
" But in the number of Three guefls divine,
** The facred Triad did myfterious fhine."

RS^

B b 4 TR I-
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TRINITY SUNDAY,

Second Proper Leflon for Evening Prayer.

1 John, Chap. v.

'The evidences of the Chriftian faith : Jnd the Jure-

ground of religious affurance,

1. jT/'Hofoever believeth T3 Y many expreflions in

that Jejus is the J3 the beginning of this

Chrijl^,isbornofGod: and chapter, the Apoftle feems

every one that Icveth him to have had an eye to the

that begat, loveth him alfo third chapter of his Gofpel.

that b // begotten of him. That chapter therefore

(which is alfo the Gofpel

appointed for this day) is the beft key to exphcate

the terms here ufed, of being born of God, efpecially

if we renderthe phrafe literally, and more agreeable to

the original than our prefent tranflation doth, and as

we have rendered it at the bottom of the page.—The
Apoftle, in the beginning of our Lefibn, continues

and purfues his favourite topic, and the chief argu-

ment of this Epiflle •, to .wit, Divine love, or that

charity wliich is truly and properly Chriftian. He
very often in the foregoing chapters, yea, over and

over, inculcates this, and defines it to be the love of

God and our brother. By the word brother, he feems

to limit this kind of love to our Chriftian brethren,

not excluding the love cf our neighbour, or mankind

a Gr. Hath been born. ^ Hath been begotten.

* in
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in general, but exalting the ads of religious friend-
fhip to an higher ftiain of love, and in a manner more
efpccially and peculiarly due to thofe, who are not of
the lame flcfh and blood only, but who are allied to
us by a fpiritual and more heavenly relation, as
children of God, Chriflian brethren, children of the
fame Father, and partakers of the fame moft holy
faith. Thefe he defcribes by their having been born
of God^ which is the very lame charader, by which
our Lord defines them, in his difcourfe to Nicodemus^
as born again of water and the Spirit ^ So that the
words of our ApoHle in thii verle contain an anfv/er
to a queflion which may be fuppofed— [But who is

my brother?] Why, faith the Apoftle, lihofoever he-

lieveth that Jefiis ts the Chyiji, i. e. whofoever is a
Chriftian, he is your brother : He is fo in a more ef-

pecial manner ; for he hath been born of God.—When
the man afked our Saviour, *' l^Fho is my neighbour ^F''

our Lord's anfwer plainly refers him to all mankind
in general, and without exception, as to country or
religion. But the Apoftle, writing to Chrillians,
treats only, and in a more limited fenfe, of that love,
which they are to exercife one towards another,
as Chriftians

j whom he alfo defines, as our Lord had
done before {Mark xvi. i6.), by faith and baptifm.
—And this we have here the more infifted on, becaufe
this fpccies of love, this kind of Chrisiian friend-
Ihip, is not fufficiently attended to, and therefore too
generally negleded

; yea, by fome fo overlooked, as
if friendfliip, even common fnendfhip, were not to
be found in the Chrirtian lyftem, and among the
dodrines of the Gofpel. But they are very meanly
verled therein, who perceive it not in almoft every
page of thefe facred writings, and more particularly
in this Apoftle's ; who, as the b- .om and more inti-
mate f:iend of Chrift, was thefiucft author, and bcft
qualiried, to treat thereof.

« John iii. * Luke x. 19.

Thf.
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2. By this we knovj that The children of God then^

we love the children of God, whom v/e are to love, not

when lue love God, and keep only as fuch but as brethren^

bii commandmentS: are they, who by fiiith in

Chrift have been begotten of

God^ and by bapnfm have been regenerate, and born

acrain \ bavins; all the (anie Father, even the Father

ot our Lord Jefus Chrifz^ who is therefore " not
*' afliamed to call them brethren ^ ;" yea, the fame

mother alio, even the Church, " who is the mother
•-' of us all*." And thele we are not only to love

with an affedion equal to that fublime relation we
bear to God, to Chrift, and to each other, an affec-

tion ! luperior and far greater than that which the

world calls humanity, benevolence, or friendlliip %

but w^e are to km%v^ and be well allured, that we do

fo. And how (hall we knov/, and be aflured, that

we do fo ? ffor here this knowledge, as well as this

love, is made both the duty, and the mark, of every

true Chriftian) Why, the proof of it is our love to

God'y and the proof of our love to him, is the tefti-

mony and anfwer of a good confcience, that v^e keep

his commandments.—So far only we love our Chriftian

brethren truly, as we love God; fo far only we

truly love God, as we perform his will, and obey his

commands.
As the hve of God is made

3. For this is the love of the rude and model of our

Gody that we keep his com- love to Our Fellovz-chrifti-

mandmcnts: and his cot?!- ans, and the truth and fin-

mandrnents are mt grievous, cerity of it appears more by
adion, than by words and

profefiions, or even by inward fenfations, or fecret

jmpulfes, which are too often the tranfports of a blind

zeal, or heated imagination, rather than the genuine

effeds of Divine love ; fo the love of our Chriftian

brethren is not to confift in the paflion, but the aftions^,

* Beh. li. II, ^ Gal. iv. 26.

of
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ot love ; not in words only, and outward exprellions

but in deed and in ti uih ; much lefs is it to be Ihewn
in compliment on'y ; and flill much lels in flattery,

or finful compliances. I he love of Chrillians does
not indeed exclude the focial virtues of civility,

courtely, affability, and good-will ; but it proceeds
to a more Lxnited and heavenly degree, and lublimes
natural friendlliip into a Divmc charily. In a word,
it is the love of (buls. And as we are to love our
neighbour's perfcn, and confult his true inrerefl:, for

the liike of his foul ; fo are we to love his foul for the

fake of him, who is the great lover of fouls. This
is the commandment the Aportle has here chiefiy an
eye to ; bccaufe love is the fuihlling of all the com-
mands of God •, and is the commandment, wnich our
Lord has chiefly recommended and bequeathed to us
all, '* Tliat we love one another." See what he
himlelf fiiys, John xiii. 34 See what our Apoftle
fays, Chap. iii. 11, ^c. And furely this command
of love can be no hard injunction ; this yoke of
Chrift:, and bond of unity and peace, is no heavy
yoke, nor grievous to be borne ; not like the yoke of
the Moiaic iiiftitutions, which " neither we nor our
*' fathers were able to bear s."

The Apoftle feems here
^.Forwhatfcever^ishorn to take an hint, not only

of Gody Qvercometb the from the conqueft which
luorld: and this is the vie every Chriffian obtains over
tory that cvercometb the the v/orld on his abrenun-
ivorld, even our faith, '

ciation of it in baptifm,

but from the celebrated vic-
tories of thofe antient heroes, the Cyrus s and Alea-
andirs kA old, and the then Romans, who had newly
conquered the world. 'Tis true, thefe had con-
quciedthe world by their valour and fuccefs •, but
every Chriftian is a far greater conqueror than any
of them i for lie, in the truefl and mofl extenfive

« A^i xy. 10. k Gr. Hati^ been horn.

fenfe,
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fenfe, overcometh not only the whole world, but all

that is in it, yea, himfelf; which none of thofe he-

roes ever could ; and fo is more than conqueror V*
But then this vidory we obtain not as men, but as

believers;—as born not of the flefh, but of God; not

by force of arms, or natural courage, but by faith.—This is THE vitlory (a vidory indeed, as the Apoftle

triumphantly adds) which overcometh the ivorld, even

our faith [^ wir*? ^5*] ; the faith of us, Chriftians :

And nothing eile ever did, or ever can : Yea, all ^

[i. e. every thing] that hath been born of God; that is

to fay, whatever virtue is derived from this Divine

principle (to wit, faith, h6pe, and charity, which

are properly Heaven-born graces, and peculiar to the

Chritlian religion ; therefore far more excellent than

irere moral virtues, or the higheft attainments of

nature) ; thefe, and thefe only, are a match for the

world, and can enable us to overcome all its tempta-

tions, not only all its charms of pleasures, profit, or

honour, but all its terrors of afflidion or pain, perfe-

cution or contempt.

If faith be the vi5fory^

5. Who is he that over- who is the victor ?—Even
cometb the world, but he he who hath that only true

that believeth that Jefus is vidorious faith, the faith of
the Son of God

?

Chriftians ; that is, he that

believeth Jefus is the Son of

God. This is our faith, laith the Apoftle ; this is

{till the faith of every true Chriftian ; this is that

glorious chara(5ter, which fets Chriftians above all the

dignities of earthly pedigrees or titles ; above all the

glories of the moft renowned heroes, above all the

boafted lights of moral philofophy. For Chriftians

are Heaven-born, the Ions of the Moft High (ver. i .) •>

they are the only true conquerors of the world -,

their virtues are not only moral, but Divine j ver. 4.

and 5.

^ RotK. Ti'ii. 37, k Uecu 70 •yiytimnfittot ix tS ©t5.
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6. This is he that came As we hav^e feen, in the

by water and blood, even foregoing part of our Lef-

Jefus Cbrip \ not byivater fon, the high dignity of

o«/j, but by water and Chriftians ; how they are

blood: and it is the Spirit fet above, and dillinguifh-

tbat bearetb witnefs, be- ed from, all the reft of the

caufe the Spirit is truth. world, by their faith in Je-

fus ; we are next inftru^led,

who that Jefus is, and how it appears that he was the

Son of God \ confeq'uently, what that faith of Chrif-

tians is, to which fuch glorious effctls and privileges

are afcribed.—The Jews exped:ed him by the name
of Mffptah^ or Chrift, and often fliled him by the ti-

tle of ' him that was to come : Yea, the royal Prophet

calls him. The ™ hope of all the e-nds of the eat lb.

But the Chriftiaii's faith is this :' That Jesus, in

whom he believes, is that MeJJiab^ who was to come
into the world -, yea, that he was not only the very

Christ, but the ffry Son of God But liow did

he come ? how are we afliired that he is come ?

This queflion our Apoftle anfwers : He tame by water

and bloody &c. He came not in the way the Jews ex-

petted him to come, as a mighty conqueror, to fub-

due the world by his power, and the torce of arms ;

but by water, the emblem of weaknefs •, and by blood,

the emblem of fufFerings. But that very water was
alfo to clcanfe, that blood to atone for, the fins of

the world. In this weaknefs, in thefe fufferings, was
the hiding of his power". He came nor, as other

conquerors had done, to fubdue by arms, and milita-

ry force, but by grace ; to fet up his empire in the

hearts of men, and to eredt a kingdom of love and
peace upon earth, according to the model of his

kingdom in Heaven. That he did fo come, the

* 'O lfy6fM>o(;, Art thou he that fliouid come (/. e. the Mejffiah)^

or do we look for another ? Matt, xi. 3.

""
Pf. Ixv. 5. So our old uanflation, and fo the Heb.

" Hob. lii. 4.

Apoftle
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Apoftle refers us to thofe extraordinary evidences

from Heaven, for proof that Jejus was the Chrijl. At
his baptifm in the river ot Jordan^ he came ^y •water

;

at the fame time the Heavens were opened, and a

voice was heard from the Excellent Majclty, " This
" is my beloved Son, in whom 1 am well plealed."

And to defignate jelus to be the perfon fo proclaim-

ed, fo recognized, to be the Son of God, the Holy
Ghoft defcended in a vifible appearance upon inm,

as a witnefs to the Father's voice ; and that this fame

Jejus^ then and there baptized, was that Son. Nor
can this evidence, which was then heard and feen by

all the ftanders-by, admit of any difpute, being

given by the very Spirit of God, wiio is iruth^ even °

truth itlelf- On his crofs he came by blood: And
that the Mefliah was fo to come, and llied his blood

for the hns of the world, was abundantly teftihed by

the fame Spirit of God, who fpake by the mouth of

his holy prophets, which had been fmce the world

began, that Chrift Ihould fuffer and die. Nay,

after his refurreCtion and afcenfion, the fame Holy

Spirit, who had fo foretold him by his prophets, lo

borne witnefs, in a vifible manner, to his perfon in

baptiim, did ahb, in the like vifible manner, give

teftimony to the efficacy of that blood-lhedding,

and the glory of his exaltation, by defcending in the

form ot cloven tongues on the heads of his Apof-

tles P. Thus our Jefus came^ and thus was he

proved to be Chrift, and the Son of God:—Thus he

llill comes to every true believer.—In the facrament

of baptifm, he comes b) water ; in the eucharift,

he comes by blood. And this we are here called upon

the mor-e heedfully tooblerve; becaufe it is added,
• ]>iQt by water only, but by wattr and blood. Bap-

tifm cleanfes and admits ; but the memorial Sacra-

ment o^^ his paflion perfeds and nourifhes the foul to

eternal life. Neverthelefs, to itrengthen our faith, as

° '£,-»» 'n aAiiSsta, The Truth : Ipfa Veritas. p Ads ii.

well
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well as complete the Chriftian, it is of tlie greateft

importance to our growth in grace, as well as fpiri-

tual comfort, that the Spirit ihould bear witnefs to

us alfo, that we are the Sons of God.
But the true Chriftian

7. For there are three faith rifes ft ill higher : It

ibat bear record in Heaven \ is not fufficient to believe

the Father, the Word, and that Jcfus is the Chrift ; that

the Holy Gbofl : and tbcfe he came h ivater and blood,

three are one. i. e. was baptized and cruci-

fied : The moft exalted and
diftinguifhingcharader of a Chriftian's faith, is to be-
lieve the adorable myftery of the Trinity : A rnyf-

tery peculiar to the religion of Chrift, the chief fun-
damental and moft indifpenfible article of their faith,

who believe in him. Into this faith are we baptiz-

ed ; and by this only can we be faved.- And to
vouch this faith of a Trinity of Perfons in the Uni-
ty of the Godhead (confequently, that Jeftis is not
only the promifed Mefflab, not only the Son of God,
truly and eifentially God, one with the eternal Fa-
ther, and his co-eternal SpiritJ ; the Apoftle fetches
his record from Heaven

.; for flelh and blood could
never have revealed it. The Godhead of the
Supreme Being is fully and plainly proved by the
works that are made, and the voice of nature : But,
without a revelation from Heaven, we could not
pollibly have known the mode and manner of fub-
fiftence in the Divine nature -, that he is One in Three,
and Three in One ; a Trinity in Unity, an Unity in

Trinity. This therefore has been made known to
us from Heaven, even by God himfelf, who beft
knows, yea, alone knows, his own nature. He has
revealed it not only by his prophets, and the holy
Scriptures, but himfelf has borne record to this myf-
terious trutii :—The Father witnellingto andowning
his Son : The Son proving his Divinity by his word,
his miracles,, and his refurredion, i^c. The Hoh Gboji
by the voice of the prophets, and a vifible tefiimony

from
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from Heaven at the baptifm o^Jefus ; and afterwards

by the efFufion of his gifts upon the Church ; by the

fignsand wonders wrought by the apoltles and faints ;

and by the faith of the whole Cathohc Church ever

fince.

But as Jefus was the Son
8. And there are three of man, as well as Son of

that bear witnefs in earth, God, and had an human as

the fpirit, and the water, well as Divine nature, both

and the blood : and thefe reafon and the Divine ceco-

tbree agree in one. nomy required, that he

fhould have an irrefragable

teflimony in ea^th, to prove the truth of his man-
hood, as well as in Heaven^ to alTert his Divinity.

This teflimony is likewife three-fold : Firft, The
Holy Spirit, whom after Chrift's exaltation he lent

down, according to his moft true promife, from

Heaven : Next, The water in baptifm : Then the

hlood; not only that real blood, which he had died

upon the crofs, but that inflituted reprefentation of

it by the wine in his memorial fupper. Both thefe fa-

cramental acts he ordained to be Handing evidences

(in conjundtion with his Spirit) of his human and Di-

vine nature, and of the reality and unity of his per-

fon. For thefe three witneffes, tho' of different na-

tures, agree in one. They are indeed, as he is, of two

natures ; but they perfcdly unite and agree in one

teflimony ; to wit. That although he be of two na-

tures, perfect God, and perfedl man -, yet, " he is

" not two, but one Chrift •," one Perfon, one Medi-

ator between God and man. How the two facra-

ments are clear and undoubted evidences to the per-

fon of Chrift, and the truth and certainty of his reli-

gion, will appear from the remark (made by Lejley°^^

and Mr. Nelfon "" ixom]:\\m) ; That thefe ceremonies

were inftituted from the very birth of Chriftianity,

^ Short and eafy method with a Deift-

^ Fafts and Feftivals, p. 282.

and
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and have been continued in the Church ever fince, as
ftanding and undeniable proofs of the matter of fact,

which we profefs to bcHeve concerning the appearance
of Chrift in the flelh, and of all he did and fuffered
while he was upon earth, and confequently of the
truth of his religion.—The paraphrafe of B\(hop Hnil
on this and the preceding verfe is fo full, and the
dodlrine (being the proper doctrine of this day) fo

important, I cannot forbear tranfcribing it

:

*' Unto this main truth concerning Chrift the Re-
" deemer of the world, there are fix all-fufficient and
*' undeniable witneifes •, whereof there are in Heaven,
*' and three upon earth. Thofe in Heaven are the
'' Three facred Perfons in Trinity, i/je Father^ the
*' Son^ and the Holy Ghcfl ; and thefe three are in
*' effence one and the fame God. Thofe three that
" bear witnefs to him on earth, and feal up the truth
** of his promiles unto us, are the ijcater in baptifm,
*' by which we are cleanled from the filth of our fms

;" the blood of Chrift (exhibited in the holy eucharift)^
*' by the lliedding of which our fins are expiated

;
" and the efficacy of his Spirit^ which fealeth up to*
'' our hearts that teftimony of T^'^/tvand bloody in that
*' it appiifs unto us the power of that ablution, and

that expiation : And thcj'e three cgreein^ and make
" or.e and the fame teftimony concerning Chrift, the
*' only Redeemer of mankind.

In human evidence the
9. If -Me receive the iKit: teftimony of two creditable

fiejs of maiy the witnefs of witneifes is admitted and re-

God is greater : for this is ceivcd, as iufhcient
i but the

the witnefs of Gody ixjbicb witnelles to tie trutl] of the
he hath t''J}if.cJ of bis Son. Cjiriftian religion arc three

which is the moft perfect
kind of teftimony '

: But that number is here twice
told, three human, and three Divine •, on earth three
and three in Heaven.—No'e, This proof regards prin-

' See Annotation at the end.

Vol. III. C c cipally
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cipally the heretic, or unbeliever ; either fuch as have

not yet received the faith of Chrift, or fuch as de-

prave and deny it.

This refpeds only the be-

10. He that believeth on ' lieving C hrillian : He hath

the Son of God, hath the in him/elf that Holy Spirit,

iKjitnefs in himfelf

:

which gave teftimony to

Jejus from Heaven, andflili

bears witnefs to him in earth. He hath this vvitnefs

Cwho is truih itfelf, ver. 6.), not only with him, but

wiihin him. He need not go abroad to feek a wit-

nefs, he hath it in himfelf. This bears conftant witnefs

with his Spirit, that he is the child of God "
: This

bears witnefs, that Jefus is the Son of God, and Sa-

viour of men. His participation of the two facra-

ments may be an external evidence to others ; but

this witnefs wiihin is the befl evidence to himfelf He
finds and experiences the happy effeds of facramental

grace : He affuredly knows and feels, that " there is

" none other name under Heaven given to man,
*' whereby we can be faved, but only the name of
** our Lord Jefus Chrift ^." Nay, this vital prin-

ciple, filed abroad in his heart, and aduating all

within, is not only an evidence to himfelf, but by

the light, which fhines outwardly in his life and con-

verfation, bears witnefs ot him to others, that he is

the true difciple of the holy Jefus^ and a true par-

taker of his Holy Spirit.—Whoever is a regular li-

centiate in the fchool of Chrift, and hath been duly

initiated into his Church, will underftand this.

Not believing in Chrift

—H> that believeth not we call infidelity ; yet this

Gody bath made him a lyar, is rather an inielicity than

becaufe he believeth not the a crime, where it happens
record that God gave ^ of through want ofinftrudtion,

his Son. or opportunity to hear the

' See Annotation at the end. " Rom. viii. 16. ^ Jifisiv. \i»

y Gr. Hath given.

Gofpel :
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Gofpel : But where the Gofpel of Chrift hath been
preached, and his rehgion lufficiently propounded,
their unbeHef is not or.ly inexcutable, but contrads

the moft enormous guilt ; becaufe it rejedts the tefti-

mony of God himfelt. To dilbelieve God, who is

truth itlelF, is not only a ftrangj folly, but tht higheft

indignity, and the moft outrageous blafphemy -, be-

caufe it charges him with iiillhood, and calls him a
lyar. And yet this crime is too common amongft us I

AH thofe are guilty thereof, who receive not the

ucord that God hath given of his Son in his Holy
Word, and in his Church.

And this (that is to fay,

II. jind this is the re- this ALso) is the record^ &:c.

tordy that God hath given /. e. over and above that

tons eternal life : and this teflimony which God sjave

life is in his Son. from Heaven to the perfon

and divinity of his Son, he
hath alfo borne record in favour of us men ; namely,
that he hath given to Us ct'ernal life •, and that this

life is in his Son.—For that is the full import of thofc

words, pronounced and proclaimed of God at the
.baptifm of Chrift. Having laid, " This is my be-
" loved Son" (which aiTcrts the verity and divinity
of his perfon, and is that part of the Divine teftimony
our Apoftle had referred to before, ver. 7 ), the eternal

Father adds, *' In whom I am well pleased ^ ;"

/. e. (as before explained on Matt. \\\.) in and through
whom 1 am appeafedj and reconciled to mankind.
Now the confequence and earneft of this reconcilia-

tion, was the gift of the Holy Spirit, whicii had
been loft and forfeited by the fall of man ; but is now
reftored in, and for the lake of, Chrift.—This then
is that part of the record here referred to :—As the
lofs of the Holy Spirit on our fall v/as death, even
the death \\\\\c\\ Adam immediately incurred on the
Very day he fell, according to the penalty of the

2 Matt. iii. 17.

C c ij Law
3
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Law ;
" In the day thou eateft thou fhalt die • ;" fo

the reftoration of the Holy Spirit, which Chrift pur-

chafed for us, was a refloring us to eternal life.—And
this life is in his Son., not in us ; not as we are in our-

felves, but as we are in him -, as we are his members,

we in him, and he in us. So that it moft re-

markably and very truly follows

;

He that hath the Son., by

12. He that hath the Son faith and baptifm, hatb life,

hath life : ^nA he that hath i.e. hath the Holy Spirit,

not the Son of God, hathiwt who is the life of the foul,

life. even life itfelf, and the giver

of It—He that hath not the

Son of God, i. e. hath not been made a member of

him, hath net life ; hath no fpiritual life, even be-

caule he hath not the Spkit of life which is in Chrift

Jefus.
The Apoftle, addrefling

13. Thefe things have I himfelf to Chriitians in par-

luritten unto you that believe ticular, acquaints them with

on the name of the Son of his reafon why he writes to

God\ that ye may knovj that them in this manner ; even

ye have eternal life, and that that they may know, and
ye may believe on the name have that right and rational

of the Son of God. Assurance which every

Chriftian may and ought to

have, that they undoubtedly are in the prefent and

adual poiTeffion of that eternal life, which puts all

believers in a flate ot falvatlon, as it is a pledge and

earned of it. What the Apoflle adds, That ye may
believe \ means not that ye may begin, but con-

tinue, to believe in the name of the Son of God, i. e,

perfeveringly and efFe(5tually believe.

Having fpoken of the in-

14. And this is the con- conteftible evidence which
faience that vte have in him, Gon had given tO the divi-

^ Gen. \\.

b May lelievel] This feenis oppofed to [do believe] In the

former part of the verfc.

nity
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that if we ajk any thing nity of Chrift's perfon, and
according to his will, he of our faith in him ; and
heareth us. likewife mentioned that part

15. And ifwe know that ofthe teflimony which more
be bear us, ivbatfoever "jje immediately relates to man
afk, -we knovjthat we have (ver. li.)-, by which, as
the petitions that we defned Cliridians, we are promifed,
lij him. and intitled to, the fpiritual

(whicli he calls eternal) life ;

he proceeds to inftrudl us more particularly in the
nature and right grounds of that alTurance, which
refults from fuch a teftimony, and fuch a faith. Th.is
dodlrine of Alfurance, which is one of the moft com-
fortable in all religion, though too little underrtood, he
calls the confidence that we have in him that is, in Chrift :

From whence we gather, that the right ground, and
only fure foundation of it is the promife of- God,
which having been proclaimed by the Divine voice
from Heaven, he had called the teflimony, ver. u.
That, in virtue of that declaration, Chrift is become
the root and principle of this confidence ; It muft be
in him. Faith is the link or ligament by which we
are united to the myftical body of Chrift, whereof
he is the head ; and likewife that vital and fpiritual
fenfe whereby we know and feel, that we are fo united
to him. Hence arifes that adive, lively, and full,
AfTurance, that he always hears, and will always grant,
the petitions we aJk, if fo be we afk them according to his
'Will, i. e. not only with a firm belief that he always
liears us, but with humble fubmiilion to his Divine
wifdom andgoodnefs, that he will grant us ever luch
things, and at fuch times, as he knows beft for us.
This is the principle, this the fpirit and genius, of the
true Chnftian confidence .• And as it never afks any
thing of God, but agreeably to his will, it is always
fure, that luch requefts ftiall never be denied, as are
nt for us to make, and for him to grant.

C c 3 Having
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16. // any man fee his Having mentioned in the

l)rother ^fm a fin which is foregoing verfe the efficacy

not icnto death, he Jljall a[k^ of prayer, as a mark and
(jnd bejhallgtve him lifefor proof of that confidence,

them thatfin not unto death, which all true believers may
There is a fin unto death : I and ought to have in Chrifl^

^0 mtfay that he fjall pray our Apoftle feems here to

for it. obviate an objection uhich

17. All unrighteoufnefs might very naturally be

isftn: and there is a f.n made concerning one part

725/ unto death. of prayer, which we call in-

tercefiion,—Whether in all

cafes we may lawfully, and according to Chrift*s

will, intercede for our offending brother (?". e. our

Fcllow-chriftlan) ? Yes, faith the Apoille, in all

cafes but one •, and that is, when the fm he com-
mits, is a fin unto death *=. -What this fin ur.ta

death means, hath been varioufly interpreted both by

antient and modern expofitors. But I humbly pre-

fume the excepted cafe is that mentioned by our

Lord, of the fm againft the Holy Ghofl,il^^//. xii.

31. which he faith, " fhall not be forgiven unto men.'*

And if this fm be by him declared unpardonable, it

mufh neceffarily follow, that it is a fin unto death ; and

that therefore we are not to fray for fuch, that is to

fay, Chriilians, as a body fpiritual, or Church, ar©

not, in their public offices of prayer, to have, or to

infert, any interceffional form for fuch a fm, as Chrift

had pronounced irremillible. For this reafon, mod
probably, his Apoftle here, that he might not feem

tocontradidl: his Mafter, concurs with, and has an eye

to, that exception \ and, for that fpecial reafon, calls

it a fm unto death. This he repeats again as a known
and fmgular cafe.— 'There is afin unto death : I do not

fay that he (hall pray for it. And then again, ver. 16-

he diftinguiOies between that and other fms.—Not,

as ;I humbly conceive, that this fin againft the Holy

b ^ See Annotation at the end.

Ghofl
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Ghoft is in itfelf unpardonable by the mercy of God,

upon a fincere repentance. But the remillion of it

was, by Chrift's exprefs dired\ion, referved to the

fole judgment of God. So that in effect it is a plain

exception to that general power, which he had given

to his apodles, and coniequently to all future gover-

nors of his Church, of abfolving penitents.

" Whofefoever fins ye remit, they are remitted"

[This is the general commillion] : But with this limi-

tation and rcftri(ftion ; It any perfon be convicted of

blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, no pardon, that is,

no abfolution, fhall be granted by the Church tofuch

a one. This then is, and may well be called, a fin

unto death : Not only the moft mortal of any, but

a fin of fo deep a guilt, as not to be in the power of

any of the miniflers of Chrift's Church to forgive or

abfolve, during the offender's life \ and therefore, in

that relpecl alfo, was a fin unto death.

Theobjedion concerning

intercelTion in ver. 16. being

obviated, the Apofi:le re-

turns to the doctrine of
chriftian Confidence \ and
in thefe three verfes exalts

it ftill higher, not only into

a full aiTurance of faith and
hope, but to a perfecft know-
ledge of that intereft which
every true member of the

Church hath in Chrift, and
a clear and certain appre-
henfion of his Itate of grace
and lalvation, while he con-
tinues therein. Such per-

fons, having been born of God
(and what that means hath
been explained before),may,
with equal confidence, fay>

I*
See Annotation at the end.

C c 4 in

18. JF'e know that who-

Joever is born of Godfinneth

not\ hut he that Is begotten

of God, keepeth bimfelf and

that -wicked one toucheth

him not.

I g. And wektiozu that we
are oj God : and the whole

world lieth in wickednefs.

20. And we knoxv that

the Son ofGod is come, and

hath given us an underfland-

ingi that we may know him

that is true : and we are in

him that is true, even in

his Son Jejus Chrifi \ This

is the true God, and eternal

life.
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in conjunflion with the Apoftle, as he plainly doth
in conjunftion with them, I've knozv, Sec. that is, fFe
Chriftians,- not only believe, but molt certainly

Inow^ that every one who bath been born of God
(i. e. hath been made his child, and the member of
Chrift in ba^i](m)^Jinneib not , bccaufe, when he was
fo adopted of God, and fo united to Chrift, he then

renounced all fin, and proraifed all obedience, in fo

folemn a manner, that he cannot wilfully oifend. The
devil likewife he then renounced, and is no longer

enflavcd and led captive by him to do his works :

Therefore thai wicked one hath no longer any power
over him ; he touchetb him not. The world alfo (fo

far as // lieth in diat wicked one, or, as our tranfla-

tion is, in wicksdnefs \ for v/hich reafbn we call it in

our bapti(mal vow, this wicked world) he then for-

fook and renounced, for the fake of, and in exchange

for, an inheritance in the kingdom of Heaven :

Wherefore, as certainly as he hath been adually bap-

tized ; as certainly as that promife and covenant was
inade at his baptiim ; as certainly as he was then re-

generated and born of God ; as certainly as he believes,

by a ftedfafc faith, that the Son of God is come ; fo

confident, fo firmly aflured, he is, that he is of Gcd,

that he knows him that is true ; nay, that an under-

{landing hath httx\ green him truly to know him tha^

is true, whereby he is fecured from any heretical or

dangerous error.—To confirm this molt comfortable

dodtrine, it is very obfervable, the Apoiile repeats the

words of their ailurance no lels than three times,

that fo every lincere and Orthodox Chriftian may be

fully fatisfied, that he hath the witnefs in himjdf^

according to what he had afiirmed, ver. 10. And
whofo hath this experimental knovvledge of his own
flate, will, with the higheft confidence, aifent to that

fundamental article of the Chriftian faith, wherewith

our Apoftle doles the argument, and fums up the

whole do6\rine of our Leflbn, that this (even this

^eftis)
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Jefiis) is the trup: God, and eternal life •, and con-

Vequently, as Dr. Hammond paraphrafcs tbefe words,
*' We may confidently conclude, that the Chriftiaa
" religion is true."

This conclufion may feem
21. Little children, keep a j^jnd of poflfciipt to this

yourfehesfrom idols. Amen. Epiflie j having, at firft

fight, no dependence on any

part of its contents. Rut the defign of our Leflon

fuggefls a weighty and moil: important reference it

bears to, and connection with, the whole fubjedl of

it ', namely, the dodrine of the holy and undivided

Trinity, i^n Arian heretic denies the equality and
conliibflantiality of the Three Perfons in the God-
head ; and will therefore controvert the plain fenfe of

the words \Jbis is the true God], as if it were not to

be underftood ofChrift ; Neverthelefs thefe men
worfliip him in conjundion with the Father (whom,
by way of dillint^ion, they call the one fuprcme
God) : But, in lb doing, they make an idol of
Chrift, as the Romayvfts do of faints and angels,

and thereby become guilty not only of herefy, but
idolatry. To obviate this fundamental error, the

Holy Ghofi, by the mouth of the Apoltle, hath
thought iit to conclude the doiftrine of the Holy
Trinity contained in our LefTon, with this neceflary

caution againft fuch falfe worfliip. For, if Chrif-

tians are to keep themfelves from idols, then f<'fns ChriH,

if he be not truly God, is not to be worlhipped at all •,

for whofo worfbips him as a creature, and not as

Go«!, maketh him an idol. But if he be the true

God, as the Apoftle affirms him to be, then mult he
be of the lame ellence and fubilance with the Father
and Holy Spirit, and intitled to the fame kind of Di-
vine worfhip.—Confequently we are here taught by
the Apoftle, as we are lii^ewife by our excellent and
moft orthodox Church (whofe words we may con-
clude with) ;

" By the confeflion of a true faith to

i' acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity,
*' and
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*' and In tlie power of the Divine Majefty to worfhip
** the Unity."—And we befeech God, that he would
keep us fledfaft in his faith. Amen.

On Ver. 9. T^hree—the tnofl perfe^ iejiimovyj] So Grotius : Terna-

rius Humerus in teftibus tfi ferfeiiij/imus.

Ver. 10 Beiie'veth on the Son of God.
"^ The Greek is, 'ai^ivu.v

%U TO* vMv t5 ©e5. Thefe are the very words of the creed, and

literally fignify belieueth into the Son ofGod, i. e. by faith [in

baptifm] is united to Chrift, incorporated and made a member of

him. 'Iranftt in Cbriftum, pafleth into Chrift, zs St. Jugujiini

ftrongly and truly exprefl'es it.

Ver. 16. See his brother, &c.] ath}<.<pov «^tS, fratrem fuum, his

own brother (/. c.) his Fellow- chriftian :—This is the fenfe which,

in the New Teftament, and elpecially in this Epiftle, the word
brother is generally to be taken in ; becaufe the relation of fpiritual

fraternity is chiefly regarded, as we Chriftianb have the fame

Heavenly Father and Mother j namely, God and the Church.

—

God is our Father, not only by creation, but more efpecially by
adoption ; yea, by regenert^tion, and the new birth : And the

Church (as St. Fau/ witnefies) is the Mother of us all, that is, of

all us Chriftians : She is the Mother of none elfe ; neither is God
a fpiritual Father to any, but to thofe, who have the Church for

their Mother ; And it is with refpeft to this relation only, that

Chrift " is not aftiamed to call us brethren." Hebreixs ii. 1 1.

Ver. 20. This is the true GodP\ Oxna^ Irtc 5 «^jgSivoj ©eqj. That
oStoj always refers to the perfon immediately preceding, and

fpoken of, in the foregoing fentence, may appear from innumera-

ble like paffages in other places of the New Teftament *. In our

context 'tis evident, that "Jefus Chriji is the antecedent, or perfon

immediately fpoken of; what follows therefore is applicable only

to him, and affirmed of him. That He f is the true GOT), and

eternal life.

* See John iv. 29. and 47. ch. vi. 14. ch. ix. 2. and 33. Aiis\v>

10, 11. John i. I '5, 33, 34, b'c. ^c.

f Olroq.—Hie ; hie ipfe efi 'verusj)eus.

The
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"The Firft Sunday after TRINITY.

r. T n- r I M- P- Joshua, Chap. x.
Proper Lellons for > ^ „ -' Vi^

j E. P. Chap, xxiii.

PREFACE.
rll E S E two are the cnly chapters lihich the Church

hath cho/en, for any Sunday LeJJons^ out of the

i'Cfl^
0/ Jofhua. But thefe two fern to contain the

fuhjiance and defign of the who'e^ as far as we Chrijiians

are more particularly concerned.

If we confider the hook of Deuteronomy (^j wa^ he-

fore obferved) as a kind of frelude to the Gof^d^ efpeci-

ally to the preceptive do£irines of Chrijlianity^ we may as

truly fay, the book
<?/

Jofhua, which immediately follows

it, bears no lefs rcfemblance to the Adls of the Apoftles.

Both are literally true and undoubted relations of the fails

contained thtretn : But thefirfi is withal a kind of pro-

phetic hijlory of the fuccefs of thofe who were the firfl

planters of the Go/pel. Ihe 'victories of the Ifraelites,

unaer the commafid c/ Jofhua, which :s the literal fenfe^

do myfiicallyforep.iw the triumphs of thofe Cbrijiian he-

roes, under the command ahd influence cf the holy Jefus,

over the world, and all th'' powers of darknefs.

Nor indeed couL any :hing be more properly chofen

for the exercife of this Sunday, which immediately fol-

lows th.it which is dedicated to the honour of the ever-

hleffed Trinity, than fuch Leffons as reprefent to us

the vicarious effects of divine grace, in Jubduing the

ivfifld to the obedience of Chriji,

'

"

It
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It Wds not enough for the children o/"irraeI to leave

Egypt, to march through a wide howling wildernefs, to

fajs over Jordan into the land of Canaan ; hut^ after

all^ they mujt prepare themfelves for war, and, by their

own courage and bravely, joined with the fear and fa-
vour of God, make a total conqueji of the country which

they ivere to poffef. 7his Ihould teach us (who in bap-

tifrn have inlijied our/elves foldiers o/Jefus Chrift), that

we are not only to renounce, but aljo manfully to fight

againjl, fin, the world, and the devil.

Iheje enemies of his and ours are allegorically repre*

fented to us under the type of thefeven nations, where-

with the land of Canaan was peopled ; and who were

utterly to be defiroyed and extirpated, without mercy *.

By this aljo we are warned, that no truce is ever to

he made with our Jpiritual enemies j nor any peace to he

enjoyed or expelled, until all the corruptions of nature be

entirelyfubdued, and rooted out.

The hifiory of the five kings, confederating againfl Gi-

beon, their overthrow by Jolhua, and efpecially by the

hailjtones from heaven j the fun's ftanding ftill at the

word of Jo(hua ',
the hanging cf thofe kings upon five

trees, and taking their cities (as related in the tenth

chapter) -, cannot be read with profit, or agreeably to the

defign of the Church in choofing of it for our Leffbn, ex-

cept we penetrate through the letter into the myflical and
Jpiritualmeaning -, which is therefore well worth our in-

quiry andfearching out i and is attempted in the follow.

ing comment thereon.

f See Fourth Sunday after Eajler.

The
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"The Firft Sunday after TRINITY.

Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

Joshua, Chap. x.

Five kings war againfi Gibeon. Jofhua refcueth it.

^he fin and moonjiand fill at the word 0/ Jofhua,

fhe five kings are hanged on five trees. Seven kings

more are fubdued.

I. "MO IV it came topafs, *~T^ H E conqueft of faith

•* ivhen Ado>K-zedeky over the power and

dominion of fin hath been

figured to us by the taking

of the city of 7^r/V/fro (chap.

vi.)*j the miraculous man-
ner of its overthrow, by a

folemn proceflion of the

priefts round the walJs there-

of, and with the mere found

of trumpets, plainly inti-

mating to us, that the vic-

tory which overcometh the

world is our faith -, that the

kingdom of Satan, and the

powers of fin and hell, can

only be fubdued and deftroy-

ed by the word of God, of

which the trumpets, that

the priefts blew while they comipafled the city, is a

fignificant emblem.—Of horn they were to be, which
is a noted fymbol of ftrength i and rams horns, to

typify the power of Chrifi^ who is the Lamb of God,
and the power of God.

—

Jericho therefore was never

to be rebuilt, under the penalty of a curfe ; to warn
us

king of "Jerufaiem ,
bc-d heard

hovj Jojhua had taken y^i,

and had utterly defrayed it

(as he bad done to Jericho

and her king, fo be bad done

to Ai and her kin^), and

hoiu the inhabitants of Gi-

beon had made peace tvitb

Ifraely and were among

tbevi :

1. That theyfeared great

-

ly, bccaufe Gibeon was a

great city, as one of the royal

cities, and becaufe it was

greater than Ai, and all the

men thereof were mighty.
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us againfl: ever contributing to the refloring of fm

and error, and " building again (as an Apoftle fpeaks'')

" thofe things which Chiift, the true Jojhua^ hath
" deftroyed, and which we, in baptifm, have re-

*' nounced."

By Giheon making peace with Ifrael^ and that too

by a ftrata2;em, we may underftand the heart or af-

fedions of man, which, by the terror of God's judg-

ments, is often drawn to declare and profefs great

honour for religion ; to fue for peace with God, yea,

to pretend a pure difinterefted zeal, and fincere love

of virtue. But, alas! how deceitful generally do fuch

pretences prove ! The fear of fufFering, when afflidion

appears, hath, for the moft part, a greater influence

on our fubmiflions, than a genuine and true piety

hath.—If, at fuch time, we make peace with Gibeon^

that is to fay, if we admit our carnal affedions and

paflTions into a league of friendfhip, and that too

without firft confulting the will of God, we fhall

foon find they have beguiled us ; and are, in reality,

enemies to the foul, and not fo far off as we imagined

them ; but that they are bofom enemies, and dwell

among us, nay, in us.—Neverthelefs they are not fo

to be cut off, as the other Canaaniies^ i. e. the mere

corruptions of nature, are ; but they are to be made

hewers of wood, 67V. that is, to be kept under, and

brought into fubjedion to right reafon and the great

ends and interefts of religion.

The five kings may not

3. Wherefore Adoni-ze- improperly denote the five

dekf king of Jerufalenii fent lelnfes, which immediately

unto Hoham, king of He- ftir up a civil war againft

broTiy and unto Piram king the affe6tions,whenever they

ofjarmuthy and unto fa- engage in the fe'rvice of

phia^ king of Lachifj, and God. — The heart, which

unto Debir, king of Eglon, has been fo long enflaved

faying^ to their influence and domi-

k Gal. n. 18.

nion.
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4. Come up unto me, and

help vie, that we may fmite

Gibcon : for it batb made

peace ivilb yoJJjuaf and

with the children of Ifrael.

e^.Tberefore thefive kings

of the Amorites, the king of

ferufaleniy the king of He-

Irony the king of farmuth,

the king of Lachip, the king

of Eg Ion f
gathered tbem-

Jelves together, and went

up, they and all their hojit^

and encamped before Gibe-

on, and made ivar againfi

it.

6. And the men of Gibeonfent unto fofbua, to the camp to

Gilgaly faying. Slack not thy handfrom thy feruants \ come up

to us quickly, andfave us, and bgJp us : for all the kings of the

Amorites, that dwell in the mountains ^ are gatbet ed together a-

gainfl us.

7. So fofhua afcended from Gilgal, be and all the people of

war with him, and all the mighty men of valour.

399

nion, is thought a deferter,

and rebel to nature, when
it revolts from the govern-

ment and tyranny of the

fenfes, and fenfual appetites.

Another mark whereby

ihtitfive kings bear an ana-

logy to the fenfes, is their

fituation. For as thofe /Imo-

rites dwelt in the mountains^

lb the head is the chief feat

of the fenles -, and thefe may
very properly be fliled kings

of all our fenfual appetites

and inclinations.

8. And the LORDfaid
unto fofljua. Fear them not

:

for I have delivered them

into thine hand ; therefljall

not a man of themfiand be-

fore thee.

9. Jofhua therefore came

unto tbemfuddenly,and went

up from Gilgal all night.

10. And the LORD
difcomfiied them before If-

rael, andfleiv them with a

great Jlaughter at Gibeon,

and chafed them along the

'May tl^at goeth up to Beth-

A Heady refolution of

mind, joined with a diligent

ufe of all the means of grace,

an(^ infpired by the word of

God, will enable us to turn

to flight the united enemies

of our fouls. But it re-

quires more than human
lirength, even an immedi-
ate alliftance from heaven,

and oftentimes fome fenfi-

ble and fevere judgment
(reprefented in our LefiTon

by the thunder, and fhower

of haillio«es) totally to

fubdue
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harm, and fmote them to fubdue the dlTorders of

/izekab, and unto Makke- flefhly lulls, and effedually

dab. to mortify all thofe follies

11. And it came to pafj and extravagancies, which,

as they fledfrom before If- like a mighty hoil, are ga-

rael^ and were in the going thered together by the ani-

do-wn to Beth-horn, that mal fenfes, to oppofe religi-

the LORD cafi down great on and right reafon.

Jiones from heaven upon The animal life, or mere

them unto Azekah, and they fenfe, is incapable of hear-

died : they were more ivhicb ing the dictates of reafon,

died with hailflones, than much lefs of faith. It un-

they whom the children of derilands no voice but that

Ifraelflsvj with the fword. of nature. " The natural
" man receiveth not the

*' things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolifh^

" nefs unto him \ neither can he know them, becaufe

" they are fpiritually difcerned •=." No objedts of

pain or pleafure afFed the fenfes, but what are pro-

portioned to them. Therefore fuch punifhments as

are I'uitable to their nature, have moll efficacy to re-

duce them to the obedience of the divine law. Sen-

fible afflidions ferve bell to corred the enormities of

fenfe. " When thy judgments, O Lord, arc in the
*' earth, the inhabitants of the world" (that is,

worldly and carnal perfons, fuch as are governed

wholly by fenfe) " will learn righteoufnefs *^.'' And
Solomon faith, " A whip for the horfe, a bridle for

*' the afs, and a rod for the fool's back ^"

The Handing flill of the

1 2. Then fpake Jofoiia fun^ at the Command of a

io the LORD in the day man, is reckoned one of the

when the LORD delivered rnoft extraordinary miracles

up the Amort tes before the of the Old Teftament. But

children of Ifrael, and he it was only a type and em

-

faid, in the fight of Ifrael, blem of the far greater mi-

Sufiy fland thou fill upon racles of our blelTed Lord,

<: 1 Cor. ii. 14. ^ Jfaiab xxy'i. g. ! Pnw.xxvl.j.

who



tntes

.

in the book of "Japjer F fo

the fun ft'jod Jldl in the

midjl ofheaven y a^d hajlcd

not to go doivn about a whole

day.

14. And there luas no

day like that, before it, or

after it, that the LORD
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Gibeon^ and thou moon, in who not only gave laWS tO
the valley of Ajalon. nature, and it obeyed, fb

13. And the fun flood that the deaf heard, the
/?///, and the moon flayed^ dumb fpake, and tlie blind

until the people had avenged faw ; the grave reftored its

themfelves upon their ene- dead", and the lea grew calm
Is not this written and flill ; but even corrupt-

ed nature obeyed his voice ;

the finner was flopped in the

lull career of a vicious courle

of life. And this, as St.

Amhrofe obferves, t'lo' lefs

pompous in appearance, was
in reality a more noble mi-
racle than the Hopping the

hearkened unto the voice of fun and moon in the midll of

a man : for the LORD heaven. For although, as

fought for Ifrael. the fame Father oblerves,

• Jofhiia put a flop to the

great light of heaven, that he might have time to

purfue his enemies, he was not able to reprels the

fatal covetoulnel's of y^f^^;7, which made him lofe a

vidlory.

The (landing dill of the fun, on this extraordinary

occafion, and at the voice of a maft, may alio admo-
nilli us, that whereas God, at the intercellion of our
Redeemer, affords a day of grace ('of which this mi-

raculous fupernatural day was an admirable emblem),
that lb we may purfue the enemies of our falvation,

until we have dcflroyed them ; fo ought we to lay

hold of the opportunity of life, while it is called to-

day, to complete our vidory over them ; becaufe the

night of death cometh, when no man can work.

For this reafon, as well as to e>:cite the diligent dif-

charge of our duty, the children of grace arealfo

called *' the children of light, and of the day *"."

And where our own endeavours are not wantinc in

'' L:d-e xvi. il

Vol. III.

I Thef. V. 5.

IJ d this
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this warfare, the iame God, who knows our fince-

rity. uiid allows us time, will, at the hour of death,

make cur vidory complete j and then utterly deftroy

every enemy : So that we may truly apply to our-

felves, what the hiflory relates of the miraculous

viiVry of 'Jojhua^ Tha were more which died with hail-

ftohih^ than they which the children of IJraelfliw with

the [word.

Among many other expofui'-ns which this miracle

will admit ot, 'tis not to be omitted, that it did alfo

very eminently prefignify, that the light of the Gof-

pel lliould, ar the command of Chrift, fiand Jiill •,

that is, fhould continue to (hine without any new
difpenfation, or further revelation of God's will : That
the Sim of righteoufnefs fhould not fet, nor withdraw

bis falutary beams from the Chriftian Church, till he

had pot all enemies under his feet. In a word, it is a

prophecy, veiled under a moll fignificant type, of that

glorious promife he afterwards made in perfon to his

Church, and hitlierto hath made good, of his con-

Hant prefence with her while the world (hall

ftand J in thofe his iaft and moft gracious words,
« *^' Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the
*"* eadof ehe worlds." y^men^ fo be it|

1 5. £nd Jojbua reiurned,

£nd .all Ifrml -with him^ un- See on verfe 43.

to ibe camp to GUgaL

16. Bui ihefe five kings Thejfw kin^^s taking re-

fed, and hid ihsmfehes in ^fuge in a cave may aptly

a ca-ue at Mahked&h. teach US this L.eflon, that

17. And it -was toldJ0' as nothing is more abfolute
puff,, faying, TheJi've kingi and imperious than the fen-

arefound hid in a cave at fual appetites, when they

Miikkedah. reign, and have ufurped the

* Matt, xxviii. 20.

dominion
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18. And Jojbua /aid, dominion over the rational

Roll gr'eat Jlones upon the

mouth oj the cavs^ and jet

men by itfor to keep them.

19. And [lay you noty

but purjue after your ene-

mies, and Jmite the bind-

THofl of them \ fufftr them

not to enter into their cities :

for the L R D your Cod

bath delivered ihcm into

your hand.

20. And it came to pafs

when Jcfhu* and the chil-

dren of Ifrael bad made an

end of flaying them with a

very greatflaughter, till they

ivere confumed, that the refl

which remained of tbem.

part of the foul ; lo iK)thing

is more abje-i and daftardly

than they, when fpoiled of

their mighty armies, to wit,

tiie plcafUies, the h.onours,

tlie comforts, and enjoy-

ments, of a worldly profpe-

rity. Strip them of ihefe

their dependents and fol-

lowers, how mean, liow ti-

morous, fhall we find them I

—And what is their refuge

and refbrt, when divefced

of thefe outward fupporis,

but flying to the* caves of

earth, to the poor and beg-

garly elements of earthly

and corporeal llipports !

gutered into fenced cities.

2 I . And all the people returned to the camp to Jofuua at

Makkedab in peace : none moved bis tongue againJI any of the

children of Ifrael.

22. "Then Jaid fofbua. Open the mouth of the cave, and

bring out thofefve kings unto me out of the cave.

23. And they did Jo, aiid brought forth thofefve kings unto

him out of the cave, the kingof Jerufalem, the king of Hebron,

tbe king of farmuth, the king of Lavbljh, and the king ofEglon.

24. And it came to pafs The captains of Jojhuas

army are commanded to put

tlieir feet upon the necks of

the five kings ; and accord-

ingly they came r.ear.^ and put

their feet upon tbe necks cf

them. This may let us, and
paiticularly the officers and

miniilers ofChrilt's Church,

an example of trampling

luhen they brought out thofe

kings unto f'jjhua, that fo-

fbua called for all the men

of Ifrael, and faid unto tbe

captains oj the men of-war,

which went with bim, come

near, put your feet upon the

ntcks of thefe kings. And

they came near, and put

D d 2 Oli
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fbeir f£€i upon the necks of on, f. e. defpifing and fub-

ibem. dirng all bodily appetites,

2$. And Jofhua jaid un- and cafting down the fenfes

i9 thenii Fear not, mr be to that degree of lubjedion

difmayed ; be Jlrmg, and of to the fpirit, which the God
good courage : fm- thus Jlall cf nature and order firft

the LO R D do to ail your placed them in, and flill re-

enemies, againfl ivbom ye quires. St. Paul gives US,

fght. in himfelf, not only an ex-

ample of conforming to the

precept couched in this emblem, but alfo the reafon

of it.
" I therefore fo run, faith he, not as uncer-

" tainly -, fo fight 1, not as one that beateth the air ;

*' but i keep under ray body, and bring it into fub-

'' jection, left that by any means, when I have preach-
'^^ ed to others, 1 myfeif fhould be a caftaway^."

What emblem could

lb. Jlnd afterwards Jo- more fitly exprefs the exer-

fbua jrnote them, and flew ciie of mortification, which

thems and hanged them en the Chriftian religion re-

Jj<ve trees : and they were quires of all her children,

hanging
}/J}g>}

tk trees untii and is elegantly called by

the evening. the Apoftle " crucifying the
*' flelli, with the affedions

'* thereof,"than the hangingthe five kings on five trees;

that is, praftifing fuch ads of mortification and felf-

deniai, as are fuitable to each of them j—a crofs for

every CenCc?—The crucifixion of Chi iff, when he be-

came a curfe for us on the tree, and offered his body
upon the crofs, gives us a parallel of true Chriftian

mortification. How was ^every fen fe of his afHided

with fufferings—peculiarly fuited to it ! his eyes, with

the multitude of the ungodly, which had compafTed

him round about, and ftood ftaring and looking upon
him -,— his ears, with their mocliery and blafphemous

reviiings;— his tafte andhisfmell, with the vinegar

^ I Cor. ix. 26 z"]. See Annotation at the end.

and
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and gall ; and his whole body^ with variety of exqui-
^\i^ pains,' efpecially in the mod tender and feniibJe
parts !—This is that image of our Lord, to wliich his
difciples are prcdeftinatcd to be conformed \ when-
ever he calls them thereto. This is that mortification
and lelf-denial, this that taking up his crofs^ vvhich is

thediltinguilhing mark of our election in Chrifl ^.

But, when we linger to take up the crofs, and feek
to hide ourfelves from it in our caves of earth, if
then it lliall picafe our heavenly 7(7yZ'^i7 to brino'us
K^rth, and call us to the difcipliiie of UitTeringsriet
us not only without rehidance, but even with chear-
fulnels, yea, thankfulnels, fuffer ourfelves to be cru-
cified to the world, and the world to us.—And that
t(^o, as long as he fhall fee fit, even iiniil the evenings

till the end of this mortal life.

Death is indeed the ^e-
27. And it came to pafs nalty of fin, but the tri-

at the ttme of the going umph of virtue. Thofe, who
down oj tbefun, that Jo- rehife to fufFer with Chriil
Jhua commanded, ond tbey here, it configns over to e-
took tbcm dotvn offthe trees, temal (uffenngs. But
and cajl tbem into the cave « Blefled are the dead'
idjerem tbey bad been bid, «* which die in the Lord,
and laid greatJlones in the " for they reft from their
caves mouth, which remain " labours." They who have
until this very day. borne his crofs wi. h patience

in this life, (liall, at ihe end
thereof, at the time of the going down of iht'ir fur/^
find a hire and happy releafe. How welcome then
will our difmiihon be! How fweet to our fouls that
fwan like ' (ong of old Simeon, when we have leave to
depart m peace l—How terrible foever the end of
thele five Jmorite kings may leem, it will greatly mi-
nifter to our inftrudion and comfort, if thence we

D d 3 draw



28. And that day Joflua
took Makkedciht and [mote

it with the edge of thefword,

and the king thereof he ut-

terly deJ}royedy tbem^ and all

the Jouls that were therein

,

he let none remain : and be

did to the king of Makke-

dah, as he did unto the king

of fericho.

(To verfe 43. j
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draw fuch reflexions ns rhefe ; and it cannot but ex-

ciie us the more earneilly to vviHi, that " we may die
" the death of the righteous, and that our laft end
" may be hke his."

After the Holy Spiiithath

named all the towns and
ki.igs which Joflua deilroy-

ed (to wit, ]\4akkeduh, Lib-

nab, Lacbifh^ Gezer, Eglon^

Hebron^ and Debii\ feven

cities with their kings), it is

added, that he fmote all tb^e

Jouls that ivere therein, he let

none remain^biii dejiroyed them

utterly. On which occafion

it isneceffary, with the great

Si.Augufiine, to obferve, that

in JoPnia this is not to be counted cruelty, becaufe he

did no more than execute the comm.and of God.

And they, who throw the imputation of cruelty on

God himfelf, or under pretext of that objection,

take occafion to rcjedl tlie authority of the old Tef-

tamenr, Hicw that they have no right apprehenfi-

on, either of the iandity of God's works, or the e-

normity of fin. They are partial and unjuft judges ;

they look only at the feverity of divine juftice, with-

out attending to the guilt of thofe crimes of men
whicii cieierve it. But thefeare miferable -, they

know neither God nor therafelves, and muft be left

to their ov/n blindnefs, \V"e Chrifcians have not fo

learned Chrift By what he did and fuflfered, we
fee plainly what eilimate is to be made of the guilt

and punilhinent of fin -,—what it is, and what it de-

ierves. Hence alfo we are taught the proper ule

we are to make of this part of our LelTon, concerning

the flaughter and utter deftrudion of the Canaant-

tifb nations : Not only that ?"od is ftri(5lly juft in

cutting off fuch notoiious finners from the earth ;

but
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but that we are even to imitate the example of 7^^-

Jhua^ and the Ifraelites^ in rooting out from our hearts

all the enemies of our falvacion \ and, with an holy

feverity, and unpitying eye, to deflroy every vice

that lifts itfelf up againft the ob.edience of Chrift,

without fparingeven the little ones, much lets enter-

ing into covenant or alliances with their kings, that is

to fay, with the evil fpirils, the f.nful lulls ot the

flefh, or prevailing falhions of the world, which in

baptifm we renounced, when we commenced difciples

of the crofs, and vowed to deflroy ;—after the exam-
ple of our great Captain and Leader, who, *' having
*' fpoiled principalities and powers, made a fiiew oi

" them openly, triumphing over them in it
'"."

After all our battles, and

/^'^. And Jofhua returnedf even fuccelTes, againll our
and all Ifrael vjith himy un- fpiritual enemies, our re-

to the camp to Gilgal. turn siiuft (till be to Gilgaly

i. e. the covenant of God,
which he hath made with us in Chrifl, and to the

place in which it was made, that is, his Church.
The Church is our Chriflian f^w/), and baptifm the
fence that furrounds and fecures it. Whatever ex-
curfions we make, thither we muft flill return, and
keep ever dole to our baptifmal vow, of which G;/-

^^/was the noted emblem and reprefentation.

" Col. ii. 15;

Onver. 24, 2<^. Reep under my body.] St. Pau/" s word virovtx^a
is more expreilive, fignifying to buffet and beat with blows
Plagis contundo &/ugiilo, li-vidumfacio ;

—

viJubjicio corpus meum ;

:Uud contundojfjumis, iff precibus camis pruritus extinguo.
Ibid Bring it into fubjedion^ AwXaywyi. In fer^jitutem redigo :

Make it a flave and fervant to the foul.

Jbid. The metaphor of putting our feet upon the neck of our
fenfual appetites, which exprelfes the loweft degree of fubjeftion
and fervitude, occurs often in poetical authors. D. HemHus has
expreffed it exceeding aptly to our prefent purpofe, in his defcrip-
tion of the virtue and temperance of Socrates.

D d 4 Dum
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. Dumfenfusfub juga vi^or

Mitterety atque omnem rationifubderet hojient.

The like figure we meet with in the Pfalmiji (Ix.) : Over Edom
nuill I cajl out my Jhoe.

Ver. 27. The fivan-like fong.] Socrates ufed to fay, that good

men fhouid imitate fwans ; which, perceiving, by a fecret inftinft

and divination, v/hat advantage there is in death, die finging, and

with joy. Pta'uicientes quid tn morte honi fit, cum cantu I3 "volup-

tate nwriuntur. Cic. 'lujcul. ^ L. i.

<&,

The
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The Fiifl Sunday after T R I xNf I T Y.

Proper LelHjn for Evening Prayer.

J o s H H u A, Chap, xxiii.

PREFACE.

(^"J^^HE Trinity fea/on being b^gu7i^ it may not

I be improper to remark again, with izbat method,

as "well as zeal and care, the Church trains up
her members in all the necejjary andfundamental duties

of our holy religion. If %ve attend to the choi, e and
general d^fign of her Proper Leffons, wc fhall find her

proceeding on the very fame plan fme firjl began ivith us

at the font, of repentance, faith, and obedi. nee. And
in the courfe of her inflru^ions herein, fhe obft;rves the

fame order, in which tho/e terms of our bap: ifmal voiv

were profounded to us -, firfl^ repentance ^ ihcNj faith ;

andlaft.^ obedience

.

^he Advent Senfon, ivherewiih our Church begins

her liturgical year, begins alfo with a call to repentance

[" To cafl away the works of darknefs'']. 'Ihcfeafon
c/ Lent is alfo peculiarly fet apart for thefame pur-

pofe. The great fefiivals of Chriftmas, Epiphany,
Eafter, Whitfuntide, and Trinity Sunday, are more
efpecially deauaied to the cxercife of faith.

But, during i^e Trinity fea/cn, the Church more

profeffedly applies hsrfeif to ivftrutl us in the do^rines of

obcdi-
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chedience and the rides of an holy and virtuous life ; as

iinll appear by the choice of her Proper Leffons from ths

prejent Sunday, until thefeafon of AdvenE.

'This Leffon in particular (as was mi/i proper) recom-

mends to all magijlrates and governors^ in Church~ and

State, the example of ]o(huas zeal for the ejiahlifhment

of pieiy and religion during their own times, and a like

care to propagate and perpetuate it to pofterify.

It teaches alfo, in the lajlfpeech, and d)ing words^

of the pious Jofhtia, that a faithful adherence to the

Jervice and laws of God is the only effectual way to pro-

mote the public f curity and happinefs : 'That on the con-

trary, vice and irreligion do as neceffarily tend to deprive

us of thofe bleffmgs : " That righttoufnefs alone''' {as

the IVije man alfo teaches) '* exalteth a nation ; but that
" ftn is a reproach to any people *

'*

Thi Epijile and Go/pelfor this day, are excellent com-

ments on both our Leffons. The love of God, as recom-

mended in the EpiJlle, and of our neighbour, as fet forth

in the Gofpel, comprifes thefurn total of our duty, be-

caiife it is the fulfilling; of the whole law ^. It is

not by the edge of th,!fword, but by charity, as the A-
pojile fjjews us, that Chriflians are to conquer their ene-

mies ; by faith, and not by mighty armies, that we are

to overcome the world. ^The triumphs o/ Joniua were

but the (Jdadows -, thefe the reality and fubjtance of the

Chrijlian vi£iory.

* Prov.xlv. 34. h Rorn. xiii. 10

The
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The Firfl Sunday after T R I N I T ,Y.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

Joshua, Chap, xxiii.

Jofhua'j exhortation to the people of Ifrael before his

death. By commemoration of God's former benefitSy

he excites them to gratitude : By the prcm^fcs offuture

bleffings he encourages their hope ; and by the tbreaten-

ings of judgments he awakens their fea> s ; that fo they

might dread the danger of offending againjl fo much
goodnejs^ or proijohng fuch infinite poller.

\. /fND it came to

pajsy a long time

after that the LORD had

given refi unto Ifrael from

all their enemies round about

y

that fofhua waxed old and

jJricken in age.

1. And fofljua calledfor

all Ifrael^ and for their

elderSy and for their heads,

andfor their judges., andfor

their officers, and faid unto

themy I am old and fricken

in age :

3. Jnd ye havefeen all

that the LO RD your God

hath done unto all thefe na-

tions y bccaufe of you :, for

the LORD your Gcd is

he that hath foughtfor you.

great man we behold \\

that happy, calm, and

IN this and the follow-

ing chapter Jo[}ma ap-

pears a true imitator of

Mofesy concluding his book
and his life, with a pious

exhortation to the duties of

religion, as the only means
of procuring and perpetu-

ating the blelTings of hea-

ven.—We alfo fee in him a

worthy pattern for every

parent to follow j in life, to

lead his children by an holy

example; and, at the end
thereof, to recommend to

them, with his laft breath,

the love and fervice of God.
Such advice is the bell le-

gacy, the faireft portion,

and moft effedual blefling,

he can leave them. In this

kewife a noble inftance of

fweet compofure of mind,

which
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which attends the death of the righteous man ; in his

kft moments he fhews no concern for the parting with

life, or the approach of death : All his care is for the

honour of God, and the true happinefs of tho^e he
leaves behind.

As Jojhua bore the name
of our holy Jesus S lodid
he alfo the type of thofe vic-

tories, which Chrift and the

true Jfrael of God were af-

terwards to obtain, both o-

ver our fpiritual enemieSj

and over the Gcntih world—

-

Our Lord, in perfon, began
the glorious war with thole

enemies ofour fouls
;
gave us-

pojpjfion of the promifed
land, and divided the whole
world, as it were, by lot^ a-

mong his faithful foUov/ers,

to be an inheritance for their

tribes.—In this book of Jo-
jhua (as beiore obferved) we have the vidories of the

Chriftian Church prefigured •, in the prophets Cparti-

cularly in Zech. ix. i 3, ^^c.') they are foretold ; in the

New 1 eftament, they began to be fulfilled ; and the

hiftories of fucceeding ages relate and prove their

further accomplirhment. And ftill a time will aflured-

ly come, when all our enemies fhall be totally lubdu-

ed ; when the Lord our GodJhall expel them before tts^

and drive them out cf our fight, as the Lordour God
haih promifed unto us.

TBat ye turn not aftde.1

6. Be ye therefore very The way of God is flraight,

courageous, to keep a7id to and admits of no turnings.

do all that is written in the He that turns to the right

book of the law of Mofes, hand, is in danger of fu»

4. Behold, I have di-

vided unto you by lot tbefe

nations tbo.t remain, to be

an inheritancefor your tribes

from Jordan, with all the

nations that I have cut off,

even unto the greatfeawejl

-

ward.

^. And the LOR Dyour

God, he flndl expel them

from before you, and drive'

themfrom out ofyourftght,

and ye fljall p^'fffs their

land, as the L R D your

God hathpromifed unto you.

'^ See Annotation at the end.

per
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that ye turn not afide there- perdition or enthufiafm,

from^ to the right hand, or which is the error and ex-

to the left: cefs of religion: He that

deviates, and turns 10 the

left^ will run into the ways of fin, immorality, or

profanenefs, which are the defetls of virtue and piety.

—Both thefe extremes are dangerous, and will turn

tis out of the way which leadeth unto life.

The firft turning frona

7. That ye come not God, which carries us out

4imong theje nations, thefe of his way, and corrupts

that remain amongfl you
\

good manners, is evil corn-

neither make mention of the munication, and bad com-
name of their gods, nor caufe pany.— The next is infide-

io fwear by them, neither lity, making mention of their

ferve them, nor bow your- god^, to wit, the falfe fup-

felves unto them: ports, or comforts, of this

vain world, which carnal

men purfue, and even deify by trufting in them.

—

The third is a total defecfiion from God, and true re-

ligion-, paying to the creature that homage and fub-

jedion, which is only due to the Creator.- By
/wearing (if it be in judgment, juftice, and truth) we
fanctify the Lord God in our hearts : By ferving
him, we honour him in our lives, our adtions and
converfations : By bowing unto him, we worfhip and
adore him. But to /wear by any creature, is to

afcribe to it the divine attributes of juftice, omni-
fcience, t^c. and to acknowledge it for our judge:
To ferve it, is a (lavifh profellion of its fupremacy
and dominion, and owning it for our Lord and
Mafter : To worfjjip it, is formal and downright ido-

latry.—Let them that/w'W- by the Virgin Mary\ the

Saints, ^c. ; who/cr-u.? the world and the flefh ; who
how down their fouls, and proftitute their bodies, to

any darling lulls and pleafures ; think of this ; let

them tremble at the impiety, and repent. But if

the bare mendonuig the names of other gods (as the

heathen ufed, in their common difcourfe, the names
of



8. But cleave unto the

LORD your God, as ye

have done unto this day.
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of Jupiter, Hercules ^, &c.) be forbidden, as a branch

of idolatry, what fhall we fay of thofe who have the

devil's name fo frequently in their mouths, but that,

in efFe(f>, they own him for their God ? How horrid,

yet hov/ common, even among Chriftians, is this

pracftice !

Repentance loofens us

from the world, from our-

felves, and from the crea-

ture: Faith unites us to God:
Obedience attaches us to his

fervice : Love is the band that preferves this union,

and muft infpire all our works. Coming to God by

faith, and cleaving to him by obedience, is fo elTen-

tial an ingredient of true piety, that religion takes

its very name from it. For what does the name of

religion import, but a reunion ^ and cleaving to God .^

Sin had broken the knot of unity between him and

us, and the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift hath tied

it again.—O let us iledfaftly cleave unto the Lord our

God; that neither our iin, nor his juftice, may dif^

folve this union any more.

The literal meaning is

eafy and plain : And we can

bear teftimony with thofe

J/raelites, to whom thefe

words were firft fpoken, that

the Lord had then made
good his promife to them,

and to their fathers. He
had adually brought them
into Canaanjhad given them
the land he had promifed,

had fubdued their enemies,

had cad out the heathen,

and planted them in.

If thefe were ftrong mo-

9. For the LORD hath

driven out from before you

great nations and Jirong :

but as for youy no man hath

been able to JJand before you

unto this day.

10. One man of you

fhall chafe a thoufand : for

the L O R D your God, he

it is that fighteth for you,

as he hath promijed you.

1 1 . Take good heed there-

fore unto yourfelves y that ye

love the LORD your God.

J Prob. Jo<vemy Poly JSdepol, Hgrcle, Mehercule, &c.

Annotation at the end.

See

lives
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tives to that people, of gratitude, and obedience,

how much more engaged are we thereto, by the far

greater victories which our heavenly 'Jofhua, the
blefied JeJ'iu, hath obtained for us ov^r our fpiri-

tual enemies, and which he (till daily performs in

us! Yea, if we follow him, and fight manfully
under his banner (as in our baptifm we promifed to

do, and for that end were enlilted under him), then
(hall one of us chafe a tboufand ; not indeed by our
own ftrength, but by the power of Chrifl ; for the

Lord our God, he it is that fighteth for us. *' In all

" thefe things we are more than conquerors through
*' him that loved us^." Howjuft and reafbnable is

it then, that we take good heed unto ourfelves^ that we
love the Lrrd our God ! Love him as our Saviour and
mighty deliverer ; but withal, revere and believe in

him as the Lord our God • Lord of all thino-s -, but,

by a fpecial and peculiar right, the Lord and the God
of Chriftians.

By the law of arms, de-
fertion is a capital oftence,

and death the penalty,when-
ever the criminal is retaken
by his prince. In the
Chriflian warfare the fame
law obtains; but with this

fearful difference, that the
deferter meets with his pu-
nifnment in his very crime.
The very ad of defertion is

death. To forfake Chrill, is

to forfake life ; to forfake his

banner, is choofing death-.

1 2. Elfe if ye do in any

^ije go backy and cleave

unto tije remnant of thefe

nations^ even thefe that re-

main among you, andfjail

make marriages with them,

and go in unto them, and

they to you :

13. Knoix) for a cer-

iaintyy that the LORD
your God ivill no more drive

out any of thefe nationsfrom

before you ; but theyfhall be

fnares and traps unto you,

and fcQurges in your Jidetf

and thorns in your eyes^ un-

til ye perifh from off this

for he that fo feeks to fave

his life, fliall lofe it. Ne-
verthelefs, we are not to

take this in fo rigid a fenfe,

Rom. vui. iy.

2S
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good landiuh'ich the LOP^D as if every relapfe, or ftray-

your God hath given you. ing from our colours, were
an unpardonable crime. The

Captain of our falvation is not lb fevere : The King
'' o{ Iffael is a merciful King." if he take us again,

we are fafe : All his captives are fure of mercy, if

they accept thereof upon his terms. For he feeks

thofe that are loft,—not to deftroy their lives, but to

fave them. The deferters, v/ho, for a certainty^ are

to be punifhed with death by his law, are the obfti-

nate and perverfe renegades, who not only go back

and defert, but renounce his fervice, and cleave to

his enemies; that is to fay, who turn apoftates from

grace, and deny the Lord that bought them. Such

as thus^'^ hak., may here read then' fentence, that

the Lord will no more drive out their enemies from be-

fo^ethem^ &:c. He will leave them to the power

and dominion of thofe lufts and corruptions, which,

in this life, will prove as fnares and traps unto them
j

that is to fay, will betray them from one wickednefs

to another, as fcourges in their fides^ and thorns in

their eyes., until they perifh, &c. that is, will be their

tormentors in tliis life, and the eternal perdition of

foul and body in the next. So that what St. Paul

faith to the Hebrews., of the danger and fatal confe-

quence of apodafy, is the true comment on this paf-

fa^^e :
" If we fin wilfully, after that we have re-

" ceived the knowledge of truth, there remaineth no
'' more lacrifice for fm, but a fearful looking for of

" judo-ment, and fiery indignation, which fhall de-

" vour the adverfaries
"—See chap. x. 26, 27. See

aifo ch. vi. 4 to the fame purpofe.

Death is that way of all

14. And behold, this day the earth., which Jofhua here

/ am going the way of all fpeaks of : A way which all

the eiirih, and ye know in are doomed to trcad in, ever

ail your hearts, and in all lince the fentence pafied on

your fouls, that not one thing our tirft parent ; for in Adam
hath failed of all the good we all died, none are ex-

empted i
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things ivhich the LORD empted ; even good men,
your God [pake concerning as well as evil, muil pais

you : all are come to pufs through this gloomy vale of
mortality ; with this diftinc-

tion only, that our tempo-
ral life, being but the paf-

fage leading to death, is to

iume a Ihorter, to otliers a
longer ivay. This we com-

unto yoUj and not one thing

hath jailed thereof.

I 5. Therefore it Jliallcome

to ptifi, that as all (^o.-J

thiui^s are come upon you,

which the LOUD y,ur

Godpromifed you : fo Jlall oioniy call a long or Ihort

the LORD bring uponyou

all evil things, until he have

defrayed you from off this

good land vjhlch the LO R.

D

your God hath given you.

16. IVhen you havetranf-

grejjed the covenant of th-^

LORD your Gody tubich

he commandedyou f and have

gone andferved other gods,

and bowed yourfelves to

them : then fjall the anger

of the LO RD be kindled

life ; but is, in truth, no
other than halting or re-

fpiting the day ot executi-

on. In this refpecft, we find,

" there is but one event to

" the righteous and to the
" wicked. All things of
*' this kind come alike to
" all, to the good and to
" the clean, and to the un-
" clean, to him that facri-

*' ficeth, and to him that
** lacriPiceth not,"i^a-/V'ix.

But although good and
agatnfyou and ye JhaH pe-

^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^_
n/Z, qmckly front of the

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^jj ,j^^ ^^^^
good land whch he hath gt- ^^,^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^^ j.^p^^j ^^ ^-^^

ven unto you.
kx<tiict made at the hour of

death. Then they part for ever, and are eternally fe-

parated from each other. The pious Lazarus is car-

ried by angels into the bofom o{ Ahrabmn, the wick-
ed rich man lifts up his eyes in hell e. Nay, if we
confider, what is not confidered enough, in this pre-

fent (late, there are two kinds of death, a fpirirual

and a natural
: The latter (as obf-rved before) all are

fubjed to ; but the other is *' an evil death," and
none but the wicked are llain by it. Hence the un-

2 See the Gofpel for this day.

Vol, III. E e [odh
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godly are truly (aid to be " dead while they live •,"

and to them the natural death is a certain paflage to

the death of eternal. But to the good man the death

natural is the happy pailage to life, even life eternal.

On ver. 4.' As Jojhua hore the name of our holy Jefus.] The
name is the (ame ; but in the Hebrenv it is Jojhua ; in xVtGreek^

"Jefus ; for fo we find it rendered in the Greek verfion of the Old

Teftament, and alfo in the New, where Jojhua is fpoken of * :

Here indeed our Englilk tranllators call him JefuSy as the Greeks

do ; bur it would have been more plainly underftood by the com-

mon reader, had it been rendered Jojhua, actcrding to the true in-

tent and meaning of ^he place. To obviate any ambiguity, or

miftake, that might happen through this identity of name, it is

v/orth obferving, that v/hen, afterwards, the apoftle, in Heb chap.

iv. hath occafion to mention our Saviour in the 14th verfe, he rakes

care to diftinguifh him from the fon of Nun, by giving us his pro-

per and perfonal charafter, and calling our Lord, " Jefus, the

^onof God."
Ver, 8. What doth the name of religion import, but a reunion to

God?} So wt read in La^aniius, Religionis nomen a religando, ^
a 'vinculo pietatis, ej/e JeduSlum, &c.——But Cicero derives it from

relegot to read over again, and confider attentively the grounds and

principles of piety and virtue. De Nat. Deorum, L. J I.

* Heb. iv. 3. and ASs vii. 45.

The
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The Second Sunday afitr T R I xN I T Y

Tj T n- r ^^'^- 1^- ]uDGi:s, Ciiap. iv.
rroper Lcflons for < r. „ -^

r-\^ [h. r. Chap. V.

PREFACE.
/N the hijiory of Deborali cind BarakV vi^ory over

the Canaan ices, the Church -proceeds to exemplify

the in-vincibte p'Wer of divine grace over the corrup-

tions of nature ; and the triumphs of the Jpirit over the

fiijb i hut then with this circumjiance of differing from
the purport of lafi SundayV Leffons ; that whereas thofe

Leffons reprefenled chiefly the fuccefs of thefi'fi Preach-
ers ^/'z/;^ Gofpel^ and their fwift and wonderful pro-

grefs in plat;ting the Chrifiian religion over all the world ;

the prefent Leffons fet before us a remarkable infiance of
the like mercy and afjijiance from Heaven to Sinners,
in fubduing their fpirttual enemies^ when they return to

God by repentance^ whe.her this repentance be particular

or national.

If a private Chrijlian^ after he hath relapfed into ftn

and folly, and enjlaved bimftlf to thofe enemies he had
once renounced and overcome, fhall, with an humble, />«?-

nitent^ and obedient, heart, turn from his wickednefs,

and do that which is lawful and right, hefhall not only

fave his foul alive, but fjjall certainly prevail againjl all

hisfpiritual adverfaries, if, in earncfl, he declare war
wiih, and manfully fight againft, them ; neither fearing

E e 2 iheir
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their numbers^ nor truflin^ in his own righteoujnefs or

jlrengih \ hut whoUy depend on the Grace of God forJuc-

cefs : More efpecially ifhe imitate the e:<ample of Barak'i

humility^ and ^ood conduct \ and profecute thisfpiritual

warfare under the eye and direSlion of Deborah ; that is

tofay ^ under the influence^ and accordiri<^ to lie rules and
dijcipiine^ of the Church of Chrifi (for that the Church is

here typ:'jt>:d by thatfamom prophet ej.s^ and heroine^ who
rofe to be a Mother in Ifrael, is v. ry evident) : If
he yieldf in the fi-fl pta e^ a diitifai obedien-.e to her au-

thoritv and caU^ and then engage her to accompany him in

this noble en'trprize.—Sofall Gcdfubdue ]i\b'm king of

Canaan, i. q. every lufi which exalieth itfef againft the

knowledge of Gvd^ and bruvginto captivity every thought

to the obedience of Chrifi: So Ojall he be " hiore than
*' conqueror through Chi ill who (trengtheneth him.''

Or if we interpret this., in a more general and enlarg-

ed fenl'e., of a national repentance \ that is^ when any

particular natio>i endeavours to reform itfelffrom a flate

of error or immorality to the prailice of virtue., and to

embrace the truth ; we may. learn from our Leffon^ that

this is mojl happily andface fjsfully accomplilhed., when
carried on by the civilgovernment in'conjunction with.,

and under dire^ion of., the Church : H'hen Barak liftens

to the meffage and call of Deborah, and gathers all his

forces to the battle ; hut not without her p> efence to at-

tend and blefs the expedition : Or, in other words., when

the prince., or chief magiflrate., at the injiigation of God's

Church.^ andinconcurreme with her., applies himfelf vi-

o^oroufly^ but in a regular and legal way ^ to reform the

corruptions of thejtate in religion or manners (as Jofiah

did among the^^^N^ \ and his parallel.^ our Edward VI.

iind our Deborah, ^een Ehzabeth, in reforming this

Church., and nation., from popifhfiiperfiition and idolatry)

his endeavours fljall., doubtkfs., meet with a proportion-

able bleffng from God.

Suchi'ias the cafe., andglorious fuccefs.^ of our refor-

mers in this nation : By their wijc and truly Chriflian

proceedings., the true primitive and apoftolical religion was

reftored
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rejiored and eftabli/hed amon^Ji us ; and the errors and

Juperji'ttions cf the Romirh Church banijhed, and r'>oied

cut. So that we may wellfay ^ in the my(Ilealfenfe of

rur prefent Lejfon^ God fubdued on that day Jabin

king of Canaan^ before t!ie children of Ifrael •. and
the hand of the children of Tjrael profpered and pre-

vailed againft Jnhin the king of Cir?«<7rt/?, until they

had deftroyed Jabin the king of Canaan.—Arid there-

fore^ all we cf this Church and nation havejuft ca'fe

tojoin in^ and apply to ourfehes^ the Son^ of Deboraii
^W Barak, for Jo great,, fo glorious a de'ivra'-ce.

We are likewife taught, in thefe Lefjons, two other

thirigs of great ife and impot lance.

tirfl. That no repentance, or means of grace, does

wholly extinguijh the corruptions of our nature, while

we continue iti this world : Some of the Canaan ites v. ere

left in the land, and that by the will and permijjion of

God, who, it is faid, left thofe nations without driv-

ing them out haftily, neither delivered he them into

the hand of Jojhua *.

—

Wherefore we are ever to be up-

on our guard, as men befet with enemies ; to watch, and
to pray, that we enter not into temptation ; and noth.ng

being more fatal than fecurity, IVhtn our adverfvies

are fo vigilant and fubtle to deliro^, and wefo fupine

and carelefs to preferve, our immortal fouls -,
what can

we expe£i but to become their prey ?

To quicken therefore our care of the foul, and a con-

Jiant fenfe of cur dependence upon God (without which all

our care would nothing avail) thefe remainders of frailty

andfin are left in the beft of men. Sin indeed does not

reign, butfiill dwells in them ; it dwells, as the /IpoJ-

tle fpeaks, " in our mortal bodies '*;" that is, whi/Jt we
are in this flate of mortality. Even St. Paul himfelf.,

who had been caught up into thd third Heaven, fouud a

thorn in the flejh, as foon as ever he returned to earth :

/hid thatfor this reafon, " That he might not be exalt-

» Ver. 23. b Compare iJc/;/. vi. 12. and chap. vii. 17.

E e c?
'^ ed
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*' cd above mrafure '^i" and thereby fall into the mofi dan-

gerous of all deluflons^ a im[conceit of felf'perfe5iion^

and afinlefs fiaie.

'This confideraiion may likewife encourage thoje humble

fouls^ who arejlriving agai>ifl the corruptions of nature,

not to deffpjr^ although they often foil. Their prefent

"ji^iory conjijis not in an akfolute conquefl over their ene-

my^ but in not yielding themfelves captive^ even when they

are overcome ; (lil! to Jlrugg'e with temptation^ and ne-

ver yie'd^ even when they are/mitten down to the ground :

To grieve^ to mourn^ to pray^ though they cavnot fight \

and with Mofes, to lift up the hands which hafg down.,

and the feeble knees^ knozting that an inti-'e defeat of thefe

enemies of ourfalvation is 7iot to be expcUed on thisfJe
the grave ^ but that^ in death alone ^ we fhall obtain the

vifiory. This was intimated to us in one of our Proper

Lejfcns for Sunday lad ; a^id was more plainly repre-

fented in the^ Ptrjon and Example of the Holy Jefus,

who^ as the reprefentative of tnan, bore our Jfi^s, and

carried our infirmities, hiis triumph over all thefravties

of our nature^ and the powers of hell, was completed on-

ly in his death. Then it was., thai., in thisfenJe alfo,

ke {and we in him) couldfay [Confummatum ell J
*' //

'* ispiifljed ^ :" He was made perfect {faith the Apof-

tW) through Sufferings ^; andfo (hall we.

Thefe refieiiions., to a criticizing reader., may., perhaps.,

feem morefirained than the immediate text of our Leffon

willfupport But if we take in the flate of the Ifraeli-

til"h people, as related in the two foregoing chapters., and

thefcquel of their hijtory as contained in thefe, 'tis hoped.,

thatfuch remarks will not, to the more humbleJiudent of

God's word, appear either foreign to the occafion of our

Lejfon, With refpe5l to the pr^fentfeafon, or to his own

cafe ; much lefs be thought unfuitable to our prefent limes.

-—If the pro d Pharifce deridefuch do^rines as thefe,

which quite exclude all pretence to human perfeElion, the

penitent publican will tafie a fweetnefs, and find a com-

fort therein.

^2 Ccr. xii. '' John :;ix.3o. « Heb. n. lo.

Secondly,
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Secondly, In the next place, we are to cbferve, Tha

the example of Jael is imitabh m the fpiritual fetife on-

ly IVe are to keep no Jaiih, no peace, wiih the enemte^

of ourfouls : Thefe are enemies, to whom no entertain-

ment, or encouragement, is to be given. /Ind, if w^

ever have given any, it becomes our duty to deftroy them -,

lefi the confequence offuch remfjnefs, and neglect of zeal,

in our JpirUnai concerns, prove, in efjeSl, thefame with

the caje of the Ifraelites, who, by negleBing to extirpate,

cr keep under, the refidue of the old mh bitants of Ca-

naan, were, at Ungth, mightily o^Y'^^^^'^^hy ihfewbo

before had been tributary unto them, and brought tnto

Jlavery by their own vafjals andjl^^ves.

Second SUNDAY ^//^r T R I N I T Y.

Proper LelTon for Morning Prayer.

Judges, Chap. iv.

TheHiflcry 0/ Deborah ^«^ Barak, who delivered the

children of Ifrael from the tyranny of Jabin the king

of Canaan. Sifera his general is difcomfited, and af-

terwardsJlain by Jael,

1- jND the children of np H E common rubje(i"t,^ Ifrael again did evil which makes up the

in theftght of the LORD, hiftory of other nations, are

lAiben Ehud was dead. their wars and exploits,their

2. And the LORD fold conquers and defeats -, the

them into the hand of Jabin ambition of their princes,^

king of Canaan, that reign- the glory, or overthrow, of

edin Hazar -, the captain their empires and ftates

:

of wkofe hoft was Sifera, But the chief occurrences

which dwelt in Harcfietb we meet with in the hiftory

0/ the Gentiles. of Ifrael, are their fins and

3. And the children of If- repentances, and the confe-

rael cried unfo the LORD : quent efFedts of thefe two -,

E e 4 their
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/er he had nine hundred their happinefs or mifery
chariots of iron

'^
and twenty depending On their fidelity

years he mightily oppreffed to God, or defedlion from
the children of Ifrasl. him. The Sacred Hiftory

therefore doth not entertain

us with maxims of worldly policy, but inftruds usin

the much more important Leflbns of piety and faith ;

the wars and combats of the flefh and the fpirit.

Well might we wonder at the frequent relapfes of the

Ijraelites into idolatry, did we not find the very fame
evil propcnfion in ourfelves, the fame pronenefsto for-

fake God, and idolize the creature. Eafe and profpe-

rity are apt to produce in us as ungrateful returns to

our great Benefador, as it did in the Jews.—No foo-

ner were they delivered from the fmart of punifli-

ment, but the next account, we find, is their doing evil

again in ihefight of the Lord ^. Again they are punifh-

ed ; again they cry unto God ; again they are deliver-

ed. Thus iikewife, when afflidtion prelTes us fore, we
cry unto the Lord in our trouble, and he faveth us

from our diftrefs. Yet, no fooner are our fears and

dangers over, but we abn.fe the mercy, and ftart afide

like a broken bow.—Thus our lives are made up (like

the Jewiflj Hiflory) of a6ts of difobedience and re-

pentances ; ofjudgmentsand mercies ; chequered, as

it were, with fin and punifhment ; with forgivenefs

and fin : When we cry unto the Lord, he faveth us

from deftrudtion : When fpared, we provoke his

juftice again to chaflife us.—O the perverfenefs of hu-

man nature! O the unwearied patience of divine

goodnefs ! which is the greater miracle, man driving

to undo himfelf ; or God ftriving to fave him ?

Conquer thou, O Lord, thefe rebel hearts of ours,

v;hich fo obftinately contend to conquer thee -,

for, if 'we prevail, we are undone for ever.

No fooner does IJrael re-

4. y^nd Deborah a pro- pent, but we hear of a mef-

thetefs, the ivife of Lapi- fenger from God, a i)f/'or<7/^,

^ See Pfalm Ixxviii. 32, ^V.

a pro-
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doth, fie judged Ifrad at z prophetefs. He is ever

that time. ,
readv to receive the fub-

5. And (l:ie d'vclt under i-ninions of his people ; !iis

the palm-tree of Debomb, minil'ters are ever ready to

betiucen Ramnh and Bethel treat ot" peace! " He look-

eth upon men ; and, if

" any fay, I have finned,
*' and perverted that which
" was right, and it profit-

" ed me not, he will deli-

'' ver his foul from going
" into the pit, and his lite

" fhall fee the light." (Job

xxxiii. 27, 28.)— There
can be no better ficrn of

God's readinefs to be recon-

fand men, of the children of ciled to a people, than the

'Naphtali, and of the chil- fending of liis holy mcflen-

gers to them.—>'Tis a proof

he has not caft them off,

whom he blefies with a con-

tinuance of his miniftry.

—

Yet, whom do we here fee

raifed to this lionour of a

melTenger from God, an in-

terpreter, one among a

thoufand ? not any of the

princes of Ifrael ; not Barak the captain, but a wo-

man, a wife, Deborah the wife cf Lipid:4b. The
weaknefs of the inftrument redounds to the greater

honour of the workman. God is not tied to iex, to

means, or inftruments : His power is magnified in

our weaknefs. " Deborah ]\-\dgQ6. Ijraei at that time i

** but God's Spirit judged in her," faith St. Juguf-

fine, ce Civil. Dei, Lb. xviii- cap. 15.

If Deborah be a type of

8. And Barak faid unto theChurc!;, then ^ Barak the

in mount Ep'j'aim : and the

thildren of Ifael came up

to her forjudgment.

6.Andjhe fent and calLd

Barak the fon of Abi'ioam,

out of KedefJj-naphtali, and

faid unto him, FJdth not the

LORD God of Ifrael com-

manded^ %ing, Go, and

draw toward mount Tabor,

and take tuith thee ten thou

dren of Zebidun f

7. And I tvill drhzu unto

thee, to the river Kifion,

Sifera the captain of Jabins

army, tvith his chariots,

and hts multitude ; and I

will deliver him into thine

hand.

Barak fignifies blefled.

Ibn
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her. If thou wilt go with fon of ^ Abinoam may well
me^ then I will go: but if prefigure Chrifr (as St. /iu-

tbou wilt not go with me, Jim teftifies he dotii) : Both
then / will not go. his name and defcent da

moft aptly agree thereto.

But, to draw the parallel, as that Saint obferves^

would require a long difcourfe. However, faith can-

not but obferve a likenefs in many parts of this hif-

tory : Particularly, what Barak faith here to Debo-
rak, Chrift (aith to his Church (and what he faith to

her, he faith to us all, whenever we call upon him
to go forth againltthe enemies of our fouls^ If thou

'juill go ivith me, then I willgo : But ifthou wilt n^itgo
with me, then I will not go. Chrift will fight for

none, but thofe who ^<? ^e;//^ ^/w to battle.

Ifweconfider thecondudl
9. And Jhefaid, I will of Barak, as a man, and in a

furely go with thee : not- mere human or moral fenfe,

withflanding the journey we (hall find fome difficulty

that thou takejl, pall not how to reconcile his beha-
be for thine honour

; for the viour to that COUrage,which
LORD fjall fell Sijera ought to be in the general
into the hand of a woman, of an army, Or that affurance
AndDeborah arofe,afidwent of faith which was due to a

with Barak to Kedejlj. meflage from God. But it

is the principle which any
a<5tion flows from, that determines its nature and mo-
rality. Had Barak's refufal to go without the pro-

phetefs, proceeded from a motive of puiillanimity and
fear, it were juftly blameableas a defed both of faith

and courage. But if it proceeded from a principle

of humility, and a confcioufnefs of hisown frailty, it

might rather be deemed a virtue than a fault.

Interpreters differ herein. But it is obfervable, that

he doth not decline the expedition, or fervice itfelf,

on the fcore of any difficulty, or danger, that might
attend it -, he objeds not the fmallnefs of his army
•he vafh difproportion of number, or any impradica,

^ Abinoam fignifies the beauty of his father.

blenefs
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blei^vefs of the defign. He infifts only on the com-
pany and prcTence of the pn^phetefs ^ and this, pro-

bably, for the benefit of her uucdtion and advice, as

is plainly infmuated by the Greek tranllators, who, in

their verhon, have inierted a claufe to th.at effe(i;l'

:

So that we may well prefume, he was not aded by a

principle of fear, but of faith, as St. Paii< himltlf

lecms to allow ^. It may indeed be granted, that his

faith was weak, and his humility too much allayed

withdiflruft \ but, was not tliat of A'/rT^j and Jfri?-

mtah the fame, v.' hen employed of God on a like

fpecial ccm.milhon ? Thefe ahb met with rebukes

for their backwardnefs ; as Uarak is here threatiied

with a lofs of honour : Yet, we may fay, fuch an ex-

cefs of humility is a venial fault ; not fo much a vice,

as a defeft of virtue. A fault it is, bccaule it looks

only at our own frailty or unworthinefs ; whereas true

humility has ever a larger degree of faith, and looks

more at the power and all-fufticiency of God, than at

our own infirmity. And, in this refped, the Old
Teftament faints fallfhort of thofe of the New. Mofes
anfwers," Wlio am I, that I fhouldgountof/^^/vj^i? '/"•

i£c.—" lam not eloquent, ^f. '"."

—

Jeremy excufes

himfelf in the like manner, *' Ah, Lord God, behold,
•' I cannot fpeak •, for i am a child °!"— But what
faith St. Paul / *'

I can do all things, through Chrif^,
*' which flrengtheneth me °.— " I take pleafure in
" infirmities ; for when I am weak, then am I

*' flrong ^ ?"—Theie examples, and thefe different

viev;s of humility may ferve both for a comfort and
a caution to us. Before the gofpe^jit was genuine, but
timorouS and diffident ; fmce the coming of Chrifl,

and the more plenteous cfFulionof the Holy Spirit, it

* The claufe inferted in the Grcci tranflation is as follows.;

"Ot» «JC oXoa. -rriV »;p,if«» e/ vi iViOo'C Kv^Kic, tov uyyiXov (jur ijjbHf /.f.BeCaufe

I know not ihe day in which the Lord will fend his angel with me
LXX.

^ Ileh. xi 32. ' ExoJ. iii. i i. "^ Chap. iv. ii. ^Jer. \. C.
° P/j/7. iV. 13. P 2 Cor. xil 10.

lias
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has gained more courage, and even a kind of omni-

potence, '* It can do all things." And why ? becaufe
" the Spirit helpeth our infirmities "i.— His grace is

" fufficient for us \ and perfe<5t love cafleth out fear ;'*

whereas, " he that feareth is not made perfed in

*' love"^"

Barak then does not forfeit the charader given him

by the Wife man among* thofe Judges, " whofe heart

" went not a whoring, nor departed from the Lord,
" and whofe memory is blefled *." And this elogy

given him by the fon of Sirach is confirmed by the

Apoftle (as cited before) ; who exprefly inferts his

name in the lift of thofe heroes of the Old Law,
" v/ho, through Faith, fubdued kingdoms, and
" wrought righteoufnefs " But for us, v/ho have

learned Chriil ; as we have a more excellent teacher,

and the moft perfe(5t pattern, we muft afpire after a

more complete and confummate humility ; and yet,

not to be difheartened by a weak one—A fenfe of

our own weaknefs, but without dejedion or defpair
;

a reliance on God's grace, but without prefumption
j

is the true Chriftian humility.

The hiftory acquaints us,

10. Jnd Barak called that there was peace be-

Zebulun, and Naphtaliy to tween the Kenitis^ and the

Kedejh,andhewentiipwitb king of Hazor
-^

that they

len thoufand men at hisjeet : gave him intelligence of the

and Deborah -uient up with motions of Barak ; ihat Si-

him. fera^ after his defeat, took

11. Now Heber the Ke- fandtuary in Hehr the Ke-
vitey which was of the,chtl- nites houfe ; that he was re-

drenofHobah thefather-in- ceived there with all the

law of Mofsy had fevered marks of friendfhip •, was
himfelf from the Kenites, there refrertied with drink ;

and pitched his tent unto the there Covered ; and there

plain of Zaanaim, which is flain. How true a- pi6lure

hy Kedejh. is this of the friendfhips of

1 Rom. viii. 26. ' l John iv. 18. ' Ecclus. xlvi. 1 1.

the
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12. And tbey Jhewed Si- the world, and of thofe alli-

fera, that Barak the/on of ances which are founded in

Abinoam was gone up to intei'cft only, and not in vir-

mount Tabor. tue .' Such engagements are

rather fnares, than real helps

or comforts, in time of need : they lead us often into

contentions with others ; they let us on, and then be-

tray the weaker fide : They are only true to fortune,

they come and go with her ; and their mofl: bofom-
friend is made a facrifice to purchafe a peace with the

conqueror. " The friendlhip of the world, we are

told, " is enmity with God ^" and, in the end, we
(hall find it to be enmity toourfelves. He that loves

not God, and his friend ixV him, loves neither him-
feU, nor his friend, aright : He is falfe to both, who
is not true to his JVlaker.

Sifera brings into the field

13. And Si/era gathered all \\\s people that were with
together all his chariots, him, which, fome fay, a-

even nine hundred chariots mounted to three hundred
of iron, and ail the people thoufand foot, befldes his

that were zuith him, from horles, and chariots of iron,

Harofheth of the Gentiles 5^2;'^-^ brought no more than
unto the river of Kifhon. his ten thoufand : Here Is

above thirty to one. But the
fewer on God's fide, the more fgnal the vidory ; the
greater will be the glory to God, the lefs the glory is

to man. We fhall be ftrong in faith, when we fee

no power but in God : We Ihall be ftrong in humili-
ty, while we fee no ftrength in ourfelves.—And this

is the vidlory that overcometh the world •, a faith

well-grounded in humility ; an humility confirmed
by faith.

Up, faith Deborah ; this is

14. And Deborah faid the day, ^c. There is a
unto Barak, Up

; for this time for all things
j but

h the day in u.'hich the God's day is man's beft time;

' James iv. 4.

This>
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LORD hath delivered Si- This, therefore, we mufl

fera into thine hand : is not not llip. '' To day if you

the LORD gone out before " will hear his voice, har-

thee P So Barak -went down " den not your hearts."

from mount Tabor, and ten We mil ft Up therefore, and

thou/and men after him. fly into adtion, Vv'hen he

calls •,—and he calls us by

his Church :

—

Deborah faiu, Up -^for this is the day^ in

which the Lord bath delivered Sijera into thine hand.—
There are certain oppo runities, when God hath re-

folved to give us the better of our enemies, a day of

falvation, an accepted time, which if we lote, we lofe

the vidory. And fuch, we may fay, are the folemn

days of Smdays and Feiiivals, which we are com-
manded toobferve.

—

Deborah fpeaks as one that faw

the Lord at the head of Barak's army. Is not the Lord

gone out before thee?—The Church points him out,

and fhews him ; and we fhall farely fee him, leading

us on to battle, if we have the eye of faith ; if with

her we go to the Holy Mount.

—

yiouni Tabor vj2is

afterwards the fcene of our Lord's transfiguration:

Here he converfed with Mofes and Elias, a little be-

fore his paflion, and conflict: with the powers of dark-

nefs. So mull we alfo be transformed by the renewing

of our mind, by converfmg with the Scriptures, the

Law, and the Prophets ; tiien fliall v/e clearly fee the

hord go forth he/ore us ^ then may wefafely go down
to engage our enemies , then fhall we be fure to over-

come.—When devotion and renovation of fpiric pre-

cede adlion, we cannot fail of fuccefs.

In every (piritual combat
15. yjud the LORD it is God alone that con-

difcomfited Sifera, and all quers i and he conquers only

hh chanotsy and all his hoflf when we follow him, and

%OJth the edge of the/word, purfue our enemies,

—

The

before Barak -^fo that Stfera Lord difcomfited Sifaa before

lighted down o^his chariot, Barak : Not without, nor

and fled away on his feet, behind, but before him i

16. But Barak purfued and that with the edge of the

fword

:
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after the chariots, and after fword

:

—We muft not be
the hojiy unto Haropeth oj

the Gentiles : and all the hojl

of Sifera fell upon the edge

of the fvjord, and there was

not a man left.

unarmed ; but the fword we
fight with, mult be that of
the Spirit. This is an invin-

cible weapon.—Chrift, out
of whofe mouih cometh this

(harp two-edged Iword, con-
quers our enemies for us : And this Iword efledtually

deftroys them : If they fall on the edge of this fword,
there fhall not ore be left.

1 7 . Howbeit, Siferafied

away on bis feet y to the tent

offael the vjije of Heber

the Kenite : for there was

peace between fabin the king

of Hazory and the houfe of

Heber the Kenite,

18. And Jae I went out to

meet Sifera, and Jaid unto

him, Turn in, my lord, turn

in to me,fear not : and-wben

he bad turned in unto ber^

into the tent,fhe covered him

with a mantle,

1 9. And he faid unto her.

Give me, I pray thee, a lit-

tle zvater to drink, for I am

thirfiy : and /he opened a

bottle of milk, and gave him

drink, and covered him.

20. Again he faid unto

her, Stand in the door of the

tent, and it fhallbeijuhen any

7nan doth come and enquire

cf thee^ and fay^ Is there

any man here f that thou

Jbalt fay, No.

21. Then Jael Heber

s

Sifera flics from the bat-

tle, and falls by the hand of
a woman. Where he pro-

mifed himfelf life, there he
loil it : Where he thought
to efcape death, there he
found it ; yea, one of the

moft dilhonourable. In the

fate of this man is myfti-

cally verified that faying of
our Lord's, " He that faveth
'' his life [by flying from
" God]fhalllofeiti"where.
'* as, -' He that lofeth his
'' life[inflyingtohim], fhall

" fave it " Let this alfo be
a warning to all fuch as fight

again ft God ; their prolpe-

rity fhall flay them -, their

very fuccefs fhall be their

ruin.—They may be fuffered

as fcourges to afBid the chil-

dren ofGod for a time, and
excrcife their twentyyearsty-

ranny over them. But if

his people turn and repent,

and cry unto the Lord, he
will fend his Blefled Son,

the Son of his love (for that

is
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tvife took a nail of the tent,

and took an hammer in her

handy and went foftly unto

him, and [mote the nail into

bis temples
f

' and fafined it

into the ground (for he

ivasfaji ajleep and -weary) :

jo be died.

The Second SUNDAY Jud. 4.

is the myftical import of

Barak^ and of Barak's fa-

ther's name) to fave and de-

liver them from the hand
of their enemies — When
worldly men think them-
felves mofb (afe, and liedown

as it were to ileep and reft

in their fecurity, then are

they the neared to deftruflion : When good men are

brought to the brink of danger, then are they neareft

to deliverance.—The nails that pierced our Saviour's

hands, and bruifed his heel, did more than bruile and

wound the ferpent'shead : They nailed it [the ferpent's

head] to the ground^ that he might no more have the

power to hurt or afflitt the faithful lervants of Chrifl.

This action of fael (as we
obft-rved before) is not to be

taken in the literal fenfe, as

an action worthy of our imi-

tation ; for fo, as ^t. Paul

fpeaks, " The letter kill-

" eth ;" but, according to

the Spirit, and, in that fenfe,

it is not only ajuilifiable,

but a mofh woriliy and glo-

rious example. — Jaei and

22. And behold, as Ba-

rak purfued Sifera, Jael

came out to meet him, and

Jaid unto him. Come, and I

'willpe%v thee the man whom

thou feekejl. And when he

£ame into her \tK\\, behold,

Sijera lay dead, and the nail

was in his temples.

23. So God fubdued on

that day, Jabin the king of

Canaan, before the children

of Ifrael.

24. And the hand of the

children ofIfrael profpered,

and prevailed againji fabin

the king of Canaan, until

they bad deflroyed Jabin

king of Canaan.

Hebcr., as not being of the

feed oi Ifrael., are to be con-

fidered as ernblems of the

children of nature. By na-

ture, we are all the children

of wrath, even as others :

By nature, we are too apt

to makepeace with the ene-

mies of God,and his Church.

We are all mere Jae^'s, efpe-

cially when perfecution arifeth for the fake of the

gcfpel : We are all too ready to open our hearts and

houles
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houfes to our enemy, although he hath been conquered

by Chrift, and put to flight ; too apt to go out, and

meet him, with a. Turn in^ my lord^ turn in to me.

Our fahe hearts naturally prompt us to harbour and

entertain our rpiritual adverfary ; and yet would fain

keep peace with both fides ; that is, both with the

world, and with Heaven too. But herein we deceive

ourfelves, and are true to neither. Such a peace is

falfe to all jt pretends to ferve. Ic may feem to con-

fult our prefent eafe and quiet, but will end in cer-

tain deftrudion —What then is to be done ?—when
we have admitted, as allies, fuch real enemies of our

fouls, we mud even do as Jael did, deftroy them,

who would othervvife deftroy us. This is the only

facrifice which will reconcile us to our heavenly Fa-
ther ; and obtain that bleiling to us, which was be-

ftowed on J(^ely Blejjed above women Jhall Jad the wije

of Heber the Kenite be : Blejfed (halljhe be above women
in the tents.

Vol. III. F f Tht
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Ihd Second Sunday after TRINITY.

Proper LeiTon for Evening Prayer.

Judges, Chap. v.

The triumph(^l Jong of Deborah and Barak, for the

viSory ohtained over Jabin king of Canaan.

i.cr'HEN fang Debo- A Vidory deferves a day
-^ rah, and Barak the jTX. of thankfgiving ; but

fon of Abinoamy on that day, no vidory merits a more

faying, ' triumphant ibng of grati-

tude and praife, than that

which our Lord obtained over the enemies of our

falvation, and which the Church celebrates about this

time—This therefore, to us, is the moil edifying

comment on our Leffon.

To perfecute and afflid

2. Praife ye the LORD the Church, is an adt of in-

for the avenging of IJrael, jurious violence ; her Lord
when the people willingly therefore ftands up to avenge

offered tke77felves. her quarrel. He doth not

indeed wholly exempt her,

in this world, from troubles and temptations j but

it is to purge her drofs, and improve her graces;

and v/hen that is done, he never fails to plead her

caufe, and fight againft them that fight againfl: her.

Well therefore may her children fay, Praife ye the

Lord for the avenging of JfraeL But the whole fur-

cefs
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cefs depends on the readinefs of his people to join

him in this warfare.—He is ever willing, and ever

able, to fave to the uttcrmofl, all that come unto

God by him -, nor doth he ever delay his help, but

till we ivillin^ly offer our/elves to figlit under his

banner.—Or, we may delcant upon this paflage thus ;

Man, by fmning, incurred the penahy of death j

Chrill, by dying, conquered both death and fm.

His heel indeed was bruifed, as had been foretold ;

but, by that wound, he bruifed the ferpent's head,

and fo avenged both himfelf and his Ifrael^ upon his

and their enemy, the devil. But the more happy
vi<flory, which our Lord obtained, was over our

hearts, thefe ftubborn and rebellious hearts of ours,

fo as to conquer our perverfenefs, fubdue our wills,

flay our enmity, and reconcile us to God.—And this

he has done by the power of his refurredlion : Here-

by has he made us a willing people, as was foretold

by the P/almiJi^ " Thy people fhall be willing in the
" day of thy power*." According alfo to that of

St. Paul^ *' Prefent your bodies a living facrifice, ho-
" ly, acceptable, which is your reafonable" (that is,

a rational) " fervice;" let it be your own a(^, volun-

tary and willing^ and therefore reafonable.

Deborah befpeaks all kings

3. Heaff O ye kings ; and princes to promote the

give ear, ye princes ; / ; glory of God, So the

even/, will Jing unto the Church, as was command-
LORDy I luillfing piaife ed, has preached the gofpel

to the LORD God cj to all the world. Even to

Ifrael. the principalities and powers

in heavenly places, that is,

to the very angels ^ themfelves, is made known, by

the Church, the manifold wifdom of God.—If kings

and princes receive the word, as delivered by the

Church, their people will foon follow the example.

It was therefore a wife providence of God, to form

« P/alm ex. 3. fc Eph. iii. lo*

F f 2 man-
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mankind into regular focieties, under their refpe^livc

governors, and to civilize us by orderly government,

and wholefome laws •, that fo we might be the better

difpofed for the reception of the gofpel. I, iaith De-

horab, i, faith B.arak^ &c. What fvveeter mulic can

there be in ihe ears of God and man, than fuch har-

mony of Church and State, in promoting true reli-

gion, and with one heart, and one voice, uniting in

the praiies of the Almighty ! But the order is obferv-

able,' in v^'hich they are placed ffee ver. i.) ; the

Church fiift, and then the magiflrate : Neverthelefs,

the Church claims no pre-eminence, but as precentor

in the praifes of God ; and the magiflrate can have

no greater honour, than to join v/ith her therein, and

foliow her example.
The ftile here (and indeed

4. LORDy when thou throughout this whole di-

wentejl out of Seir, when vine ode) is very poetical,

thou marcbedjl out oj the and full of lofty metaphors,

field of Edom^ the earth But the plain literal fenfe of

trembled^ and the heavens this pallage is this:—When
dropped, the clouds alfo God brought the Ifraeiites

dropped water. out of Egypt ^ and led them

5. The mountains melted through the country of Seir

from before the LORDy and Edotn, not only Sinai

even that Sinai from before was moved and trembled at

the LORD God of Ifrael. the delivery of the law, but

the hearts of the nations

round about did exceedingly quake and tremble

with fear. Hence obferve, that Deborah^ being to

praife God for prelent mercies, begins higher, and
takes occafion to commemorate the more wonderful
inftance of his goodnefs to them, in their deliverance

from Egyptian bondage, and his proteclion of them
in the wildernefs:——How on their enemies he had
fent terrors ; but, on his people, the fweet comforts

of grace and favour, like fliowers from heaven, to

refrefh them. The Pfaimifi dei'cribes the fame ex-

traordinary a<ft of divine favour in almoft the fame
words.
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words.—" O God, when thou wenteft forth before
** thy people, v/hen thou didft march through the
" wildernefs, the earth fhook, the heavens alfo dropped
" at the prefence of God, the God di Ifrael. Thou,
*' O God, didft fend a gracious rain upon thine in-

" heritance, to refrefh it when it was weary ^*'—Thus
every pious foul will take occafion, from every par-

ticular aft of divine mercy, to reflect on the much
greater work of our redemption \ to praife God for

the favours fhewn to his Church, and the ineftimable

benefit of falvation through our Lord Jefui Chriji.

This, according to the
6. In the days of Sham^ letter, is a defcription of the

gar the Jon of Anath^ in extreme mifery the //r^<2/r/f'^

the days of JaeU the high- were reduced to, while their

ivays were unoccupied^ and enemies had them in fub-

the travellers walked through je(5tion ; and likewile, alfigns

hy ways. the caufe of it ; namely,

7. The Inhabitants of their forfaking the true God,
the villages ceafedj they cea- the God ot their fathers,

fed in Ifrael, until that I and choofing new ones. This
Deborah arofe, that I arofe it was had made their coun-

o mother in Ifrael try defolate, their bigh-ways

8. They chafe new gods
;

unfafe to travel in ; had
then was war in the gates : brought war and deftruftion

•was there a fbield or [pear home to their very gates^

feenamongforty thoufandin and fo difarmed their peo-

Ifrael? pie, that neither fbield nor

fpear, defenlive or ofFenfive

weapons, were to hefeen among forty thoufandtn Ijrael. \—This was, and ever will be, the cafe, when we for-

fake God ; when we choofe any other gods but him,
we forfake our own mercy, our fafety, our protedion.—O the extreme folly of fin ! He that chooleth a
new god^ makes himfelf a prey to him he trufts to;
and the objed of his vengeance, whom he hath for-

faken. What then but perdition can be his portion,

\ Pf Ixvni.

F f 3 except
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except he repent, and return to the Lord his God ?—
Another obfervation may be drawn from hence

;

namely, the mlufficiency of the lav/, and much more
the infufficrency of corrupted nature (both which are

reprefented to us by the days of Sbamgar, and the

days ofjael), for faving the foul. Among thofe who
had the law (here typified by Sbamgar, a judge and

mafter in Ifrael) and much more among the Gentiles

(here reprefented by Jael) the king*s high-way, the

avenue and road to heaven, were unoccupied \ yea,

dangerous to travel in ; the enemy of fouls had pof-

feifed both the ways of truth, and the gates of blifs

and falvation, until that Deborah arofe^ until the Chrif-

tian Church came, to be a mother in Ijrael.—When
Jesus became the furety of a better covenant, then,

and not till then, was obtained eternal redemption for

US; peace with God, and fafety from our enemies.

—

" He became an horn of falvation for us, in the
" houfe of his fervant David^ that we lliould be faved
*' from our enemies, and from the hand of all that

" hate us "^."—There is no falvation but inChrift;

no fafety but in the Church.

My heart (that Is to fay,

9. My heart is toward my love and affedion) is

the governors of Ifrael, that towards the governors of If-

cffered themfdves willingly rael ; that is, the apoftles,

among the people: Blefs ye and preachers of the golpel,

the LORD. . .efpecially towards thole,who

offered themfelves 'willingly
;

who were not afraid to ftand in the gap, but willingly

and readily expofed themfelves to all dangers and
perfecutions for the fake of Chrift; not only encoura-

ging the people to endure fufferings, but offering

themfelves among them, and with them, to the fame
fiery trial.

—

Blefs ye. the Lord, faith Deborah :
—

*' BleiTed are ye when men Ihall revile you,, and
*' perfecute you %" {a'ah Cbrijl.—Obferve, the blef-

fmg, is reciprocal.—They that can blefs and praife

^ Luke i. 6g, 71. ^ Matt. V. ii.

God
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God for their fufFerings, or afflidions, upon earth,

(hall furely receive a blelling from God i
*' for theirs

" is the kingdom of heaven."

In Pakjline the ajf s were

10. Speak^y ye that ride larger, ftronger, and more
on white ajfes, ye thatfit comely, than ours. Men of

in judgment^ and walk by the moft eminent rank, and

the way. quality were wont to ride

on them ; (o that here it de-

notes perfons in power and authority, fuch as judges

and magiftrates. By the words, ye that walk by the

way^ are meant merchants and travellers, men in

bufinefs, or lov/ life. So that all are here called upon

to [peak; that is, to join with the Church in praifing

God for his mercy ; or, as the PJalmJi^ with the

like zeal, exprelTes himfelf, " O that men would
'* therefore praife the Lord for his goodnefs, and de-
" clare the wonders that he doth for the children of
" men^!"—The pious man is not content to ;«^(i/-

tate^ and praife God, alone : he ftirs up others, and

earneflly wifhes them to [peak alfo, and to bsar a part

with him in thankfgivings and praife. " O praife

" the Lord with me," faith every devout foul -, and
" let us magnify his Name together."—And the moft
likely way to promote the united praifes of our great

Benefador, is, when princes and magiftrates not only

injoin the people to rehearfe the righteous ac^s of the

Lord, but fet the example.

An obfcure paffage, and
II. They that are deli- varioufly rendered by ex-

vered from the noife .of pofitors ; but the fenfe of
archers, in the places of it feems tO be this ; that

drawing water
-y
there poall in thofe places where their

they rehearfe the righteous fprings lay, and which were
a^s^ of the LORD, even formerly fo infefled by am-
ihe righteous a^s towards bufcades of the enemy, that

' Hib. meditate, 8 P/alm cvii. ^ Heb. righteoufnefles.

See Annotation at the end.

F f 4 none
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the Inhabitants of his vil- none could come, without
lages in Ifrael : then pall hazard of life, to fetch wa-
the people of the LORD go ter for their necelTary fup-

down to the gates. port or refreifiment, even
there, in thofe very places,

now freed from every enemy, fhall all perfons refort

without danger or fear •, and there celebrate their de-

liverance with fongs of praile to God, and mutual

gratulations of joy tor his great goodnefs, and their

prefent tranquillity. Yea, the villages in Jfrael^ the

very inhabitants of open and unwalled towns through-

out the land, who had been moit expofed to the in-

juries and incurfions of the enemy, fnall now enjoy

an undiflurbed peace, and therefore join in this public

tharikfgiving with louder and more grateful acclama-

tions ot joy. Their defencelefs condition, and the

greater danger they had been in, would now excite

a more afFcding fenfe of their prefent fecurity,—

A

lively emblem this, and pleafing reprefentation, of

our greater deliverance by Jesus Christ! Yea,

more particularly lo us, who, in the peace and happy

eftablifhment of our excellent Church, do quietly

enjoy ail the means of grace, all thofe frefh fprings,

which, after long interruption in a former century,

are now made fafe and acceffible to all, who come to

drav/ water out of thefe wells of falvation.

Here the Church ftirs her-

12. Avuake, awake, De- felf up to Utter a fong of

borah: awake, awake^ utter praife ; and her humility

a fong : arife, Barak, and confeffes her delay, and too

lead thy captivity captive, great backwarduefs to this

thoufon of Abinoam. duty.—Even the Church is

often aneep,when fhe fhould

be awake, and praifing the Lord her God (fee Cant. v.

2.) Four times (he excites hevk\( io awaken:—So mufh

we all, before we can be fully awakened : Firft, We
mud be roufed from the dead fleep of nature, to

hear the voice of reafon : Secondly, From the glim-

merings of reafon to the light of revelation : Thirdly,

From
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From revelation, to the powerful (lirrings of divine

grace : Fourthly,, From the fpiritual life of grace to

the broad and eternal day of glory.— I hen, when
we aviake up after his likenefs, when all our facul-

ties are thoroughly awakened, to fee him as he is,

we fhali be fatisfied with it.

—

Barak^ who bears the
emblem of Chrift, is called upon to arife, and to

kad his caftivity captive.—The true Church, even be-
fore the coming of Chrift in the flefli, believed his

death, and forefaw his refurredtion ; believed that he
fhould conquer by being conquered, and lead thofe
powers captive^ who had captivated him. This then
is a prophecy of our Lord's refurreCtion and afcen-

fion (fo the Pfalmiji\ fo the ApolUe ^, expound it)

for then it was '' he led captivity captivi^ and gave
*' gifts unto men."

^, , , ,.
We have herr,in a figure,

13. Tbcn he made hm
^j^^^ ^^^^ of Chflft's alben-

that remaineth' have dom,. fi^n defcribed, which themm over the nobles among ^^^^\^ particularly men-
tbe people: the LORD tinnc f li-ht, ;., ^ i,- • •/ ^,

,

wons {iip/9. IV.) ; his giving
made me have dom.mon over f^me Apoftles, fome Evan-
the mighty.

1 4. Out of Ephraim was

there a root of them againfl

Amalek : after tbee^ Bt tija-

min, among thy people : out

fff Machir came down ga-

verners., and out ofZebuhin

they that handle the pen of
the writer.

15. And the princes of Theie g-lts to the Chriftian
I[facbar were -with Debo- Church are not leledted from
rah: even IJfacbar, and one particular tribe oijly,but
aljo Barak, he ivas fent on from any, from Ephniim,
foot into the valley: for the Benjamin, or Zebulmi

; yea'
diviftons of Reuben, there from Jfjachar, the moft con-

• Pf Ixviii. ,8. k Eph. ,V. 8. ' Zechar. k. 7.

temptible

gelifts,tf^.—The appointed
orders of the clergy was his

firft and moil valuable gift

to the Church :— Thel.e are
here Q2i\M ^ovcnors, fo are
they called in Zechary ix. 7.
The Pfaimiji ftjles them
princes {Pj. xlv.) • and the
Prophet, officers (//. Ix.jy.;
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were great thoughts of temptible tribe, whofe blef-

keart. fing it was, to be " as a
*' itrong afs, couching down

*' between his burdens '"."—Nay, even him that re-

mainetb, whoever he be that defireth the office of

God's labourer in his vineyard, is accepted of him,

and becomes a bleffing to his people, a gift from

heaven : Yea, is veiled with a power fuperior to that

of nobles and princes of the earth, as far as fpirtual

is more excellent than worldly power.—This is the

order of him who is the God of order, and fupreme

fountain of all power : This is the ceremonial of the

court of heaven, and the (onftant (lile in Scripture ;

ke Ifai(i.h \k. 14. ch. xlix. 2 ^—But yet the regale

and pontificate mufl: never claCh,—In ads purely fpi-

ritual, the Church has dominion over the mighty j but,

in every temporal refped, the king is fupreme. As

far as the Church and her officers are his fubjeds,

and neceifarily under his care and protection, every

foul of them is bound, under pain of damnation, to

be fubjed to the higher powers ^ ; but in ecclefiafti-

cal miniftrations (fuch as preaching, ordination, fa^

eraments, ^c.) no earthly king hath a right to adt.

Chrift is the fupreme head of both thete powers : In

him they both centre ffor " all power is given to him
*' in heaven and in earth °," /. e. in Church and

State) ; but, in the exercife of them, he hath appoint-

ed diflind officers; and they muft not interfere with

each other, in their refpedive adminiflrations.

By Reuben, Gilead^ and

16. Why abodeji thou Dan, who came not to the

among the pjeep-foldsy to affiflance of 5«ra^, is noted,

hear the bleatings sf the Firft, The incredulity of

flocks ? for the diviftons of thole Jews, who rejeded the

Reuben there were great Mejfiah, and refufed to join

fearchings of heart. with his Apoftles^ in the

17. Gilead abode beyond propagation of the gofpel.

'" Gen. xlix. 19. " Rom. xiii. ° Matt, xxviii. 18.

They
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Jordan : and why did Dan They were therefore rejefbed

remain in pjipsP Jper con- of him, and excluded from
tinned on thefea-porev, and the benefits of his vidory
abode in bis breaches '^. over fin and death. By

Reuben may be aho meant

the whole Jiwijh Church, which, as prior to the

Chriftian, is aptly typified by the firft-born of Jacob^

who had been dihnherited for his inceft. Hence
likewife may be underUood, Secondly, The children

of nature, and the children of difobedience-; both

thofe, who are without the Church, and thofc, who,

although within her pale, yet obey not the laws of

Chrift. All fuch will be equally condemned for

negledting his call, as thofe three tribes had flighted

the call of Barak.—The excufes men make, tor re-

jeding the gofpel, will but enhance their crime.-

Their abiding among the fheep-fohls^ to bear the hleat-

ings of their flocks j their great thoughts zndfearchings

of hearty as our prophetefs exprefles it ; that is, the

cares and pleafures of life, the proje<fl«^, and ambi-

tious fchemes of worldly wealth and grandeur ; will

be fo far from extenuating, that they will highly

aggravate our neglett of fo great falvation.

Yhefe, and the like, are the unhappy caufes, which

either keep men from coming to Chrift, or which
alienate the heart from "him, even after we have

entered into the holy covenant with him. And
the more flrongly to fix our attention on this too

general impediment, 'tis very remarkable, that our

Lord himfelf, in the gofpel for this day's fer-

vice, warns us of the fame danger, and defcribcs

the defaulters in almoft the fame words; *' One de-
" firing to be excufed, becaufe he had bought a
" piece of ground -, another, a yoke of oxen ; another
" had married a wife, and therefore could not come."
—Tis alfo oblervable, that the realons given for

P Or, fort, 9 Or, creeks.

their
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their reje(5ting the gracious offers of falvation, are a&

weak and frivolous, as the refufal is wicked and pro-

fane.—As for thofe, who, in our LefTon, are faid ta

ab^de beyond Jordany who remain in their fhips, who
continue en the Jea floore^ or abide in their breaches^ it

may be apphed to fuch as refufe, or negled, to pafs

through the waters of baptifm \ or, fuch as place all

their lecurity in worldly wifdom and advantages ;

which they truft to, as Dan did to his (hips^ Afloer to

his fljore^ his creeks and harbours. Thefe fhall be

miferably difappointed of their imaginary hopes, and

of that fafety they promife themielves from their

carnal policy, and worldly reforts. In a word, they

that refufe to fight under Chrift's banner, (hall for-

feit the crown of glory, and have their portion among
the unbelievers.

Not fo, the faithful fer-

18. Zebulun and Naph- vants and foldiers of Chrift

:

tali were a people \hzt jeo- They indeed are but a

farded their lives unto the fmall number, like thefe

death, in the high places of two tribes of Zebulun and

the field.
'Naphtali^ two out of twelve ^

but they fhall overcome^

and gain the prize. As they bravely venture their

lives for the fake of Chrift, they fhall not only fave

them, but be glorioufly rewarded.

By the kings that fought^

i9» The kings came and the kings of Canaan ^ we may
fought, thenfought the kings underftand the enemies that

tf Canaan in Taanach, by war againft the foul. Thefe^

ihe waters of Megiddo, they under the condudt of Sa-

iook no gain of money. tan, as thofe kings under

the command of Sifera^ are

leagued together againft the Church ; and, in every

place, at Taanach, &c. are fighting and troubling

us ; not for the gain of money .^ as earthly enemies are

wont, but to kill, and to deftroy.

—

They take no gain

cf money.

But
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20. They fought from But let US not be dif-

heaven, the flars in their mayed for the paucity of

courfes fought againjl Si- our number, or the weaknefs

fer-a. of our own ftrength -,
—

greater is lie that is for us,

than all they that be againft us. Our help cometh

from heaven ; yea, from him that made heaven and

earth. The hoft of heaven fhal! fight for us ; the

Jlars in their courfes^ riiall fight againft our enemies.

—

Whatever influences the ftars have over the affairs of

mankind, they (hall be direded by the Almighty

Ruler of heaven and earth to aid our fpiritual con-

fli(5t, and to confound our adverfaries.

Probably one effedl of the

21. The river of Kijhon heavenly conftellations was

fwept them aivay, that an- a violent ftorm of thunder

tient river, the river Ki- and rain, which deftroyed

ihon: my fout, thou hafl many of the enemies ; and

trodden down flretigth

.

the inundation thereby cauf-

22. Then were the horfe- ed in the river Kifhon, which

boofs broken, by the means they attempted tO pa(s in

of thepranftngsy the pranf- their flight, drowned a great

ings of their mighty ones. many more. Thus thefe in-

fluences of heaven, and thefe

waters, were, to the People of God, as the Red Sea

had been before ; a defence to them, but a deftrudion

to their enemies.—In like manner the waters of bap-

tifm, and the very influences of heavenly grace (like

the waters of Noah) are a fafeguard and protection

to the faithful fervants of Chrift ; but to his enemies,

and thofe who have deferred his fervice, will turn to

their perdition, and greater condemnation.

—

myfoul,
&c. Here the holy prophetefs exults and rejoices in

the vidlory obtained.—So will the Church, and all the

faints, triumph over the enemy at the iaft day ; not

with the joy of cruelty and revenge for their de-

ftrudion, but for their own fafety and efcape, and

» See Annotation at the end,

for
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for the glory of God obtained thereby.—The very

triumph of good men over iheir greateil adverfaries

is in the fpirit of charity ; without any tinclure of
bitternefs or ill-will. Their love is like the God of

love ; hates nothing but what he hates, to wit, not

perfons, but crimes.

Meroz is plainly the name
23. Curje ye Meroz.* of a place, becaule the W/6«-

(faicl the angel of the hitants are mentioned ; and
LQ R D)y curfe ye bitterly probably fbme town adjacent

the inhabitants thereof: be- to the field of battle. It is

caufe they came not to the here curfed for not allifting

help of the LO RD^ to the Barak in this war. And, by
help of the LORD againji the angel of the LORD moft

the mighty. probably (tho' contrary to

the generality of interpret-

ers, who expound it of Michael the archangel) mufl
be meant the Meffiah^ the angel of the covenant, to

whom all judgment is committed.—Of Michael we
read fin Jude), that he durfl not even rail againft, or

curfe, the devil. Curhng is an atl of judgment, a

pronouncing the fentence of God's curfe againfl the

wicked : This therefore properly, and peculiarly, be-

longs to Chrid as Judge ; and to thofe only whom
he commiflions. The prophetefs then fpeaks not

here in her own name, but in his ; Curfe y'', faid the

angel of the LO R D; or, as the original will bear it,

the Angel Jehovah.—The caufe of this imprecation

againft Meroz has been noted before. What further

we are to learn is, that no one may prefume to curfe

by his own authority, or in his own caufe, for any

injury done to himfelf, but in the caufe of God only,

-and when he commands : As in the cafe of the Ifrael-

ji'eSy on mount El>al (Deut. xxvii.), they were com-

manded, by God himfelf, to pronounce his curfings

againft finners guilty of luch and inch crimes : Or,

as in the cafe of the members of our own Church,

* See Annotation at the end.

who
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who upon AsH-WEDNEsDAY Efc required to do the

fame, and to exprefs their aflent by an hearty Amen,

—And this is a juPiification of fuch our practice.

The adion of JneU for

which (he is here pronoun-

ced blejfed^ is not written for

our imitation, but inftruc-

tion ; as hath been obferv-

ed before, on our Morning

Leflbn, ver. 22. But there

is another ufeful in{lru6\ion,

that may be drawn from

this paflfage, and fome other

hke places in fcripture,

where actions, which feem

wicked,are commended and

blefled ; or, where adtions

that, to human reafon, ap-

pear laudable, are condemn-

ed •, which is this, that we
ought to be very cautious

how we condemn, or ap-

prove, what God has not

condemned, or approved :

That therefore, ads of pri-

vate judgment ought to be

exercifed with great caution,

and confined to things, rather than extended to per-

fons ; becaufe we cannot certainly know the motives

and principles which give birth to fuch adtions. With
refped to thefe, the thing may be evil, the perfon

innocent ; on the contrary, the adlion may be good,

and the perfon evil.—This fhews the reafon why our
JLord and the Apoftle do, in a manner, forbid all

fuch private judgments. " Judge not *," faith Chrift :

" Judge nothing before the time V* ^aiih St. Paul.—
Were this precept obferved with due care, how would

24.. Bleffed above women

fjall Jael the wife of Hebe r

the Kenite be, bleffed fhall

fhecfe above women in the

tent.

25. He afked water^ and

yZ)^ gave him milk, /he

brought forth butter in a

lordly dip).

26. She put her band to

the nail, and her right hand

to the workmens hammer :

and with the hammer fl^e

fmote Sifera, flje fmote off

bis headwhenfJje had pierced

and firicken through his

temples.

1']. At her feet he bow-

ed, he felly he lay down

:

at her feet be bowed, be

fell', where he bowed, there

be fell down dead.

* Matt. vil. I. " I Cor. iv. 5.

It
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it prevent all cenforioufnefs and detradion againft

our neifyhbour ! How effe(^"lually would it filence all

profane^ objedions againll this, and the like paflages,

in holy Scripture !—A juil: reverence for God's fa-

cred word would ever make us fufped: our own

judgment, and not prefume to queftion his juftice or

goodneis, how contrary foever the thing, for the pre-

ient may appear to our bed, but fhallow underftahd-

jjia. For, whatever any bold critics fliall fay againft

this ad of Jael^ fhe ftands here blejfed \ yea, and

fhall be blelTed.—Whatever flaw they pretend to find

in the charader of Jacob, for ftealing the blefling,

or of David, with refped to his charge againft Shimei,

they both ftand in the divine record, one, as the be-

loved of God; the other, as the man after God's

own heart.- This record, doubtlefs, is true ; and

every man, who contradids it, muft be a liar : for

God will be juftified in his faying, and clear when he

is judged.
How foft, how exquilitely

juft, a defcription have we
here of a mother longing

for the return of her be-

loved Ton ; nay, impatient

not only to fee him fafe, and
crowned with vidory, but

loaded with fpoils ! The
fpoils too are fuch, as moft

afteded a female paflion ;

dam/els, to fet off the pomp
and fplendor of her reti-

nue ; vefts of needle-work of
divers colours, and curioufly

wrought on both fides, to

adorn her perfon. This

wag the booty fhe expeded;

this the gaudy prey fhe

longed to fee, as well as to

behold

28. The mother of Sifera
looked out at a tumdovj, and

cried through the lattefs.

Why is his chariot fo long

in coming F ivhy tarry the

wheels of his chariots f

29. Her wife ladies an-

fwered her : yea,fhe return-

ed anfwer to herjelf,

30. Have they not fped ?

have they not divided the

preVy to every man a damfel

or tim? to Sifera a prey

of divers colours, a prey of

divers colours of needle-

work, of divers colours of

needle-ivork on both fides,

mettfor the necks of them

that take tbefpoili'
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behold her Ton returning in triumph from the battle.

—How very natural are thefe fentiments! The ten-

dernefs of a mother on one hand ; the foible and va-

nity of the female bread on the other ! How very
aptly applied, by a woman, to one of her own fex ;

to the mother of Sifera, by a mother in IJrael ! With
what lively touches of art and nature, is this pidure
of maternal love, impatience, and female curiofity,

embellillied and let off, to heighten the diftrefs of the

difappointment, that was foon to happen, on the

iinexpeded tidings of a total defeat, and fhameful
death I Let this teach us, not to fet our hearts on
any worldly expectations ; the higher we raife our
hopes and defires of fuch uncertain profpedts, the
more grievous, and generally the more certain, will

the difappointment be; efpecially if fuch objeds be
finful and difplcaiing to God. But his Church, and
all that place their truft in him, fliali not be difap-

pointed of their hope ; but, after all their troubles

and'afflictions, have caufe to join in concert with our
holy prophetefs in this triumphant fong, and even to

concludevvith her, when they fee the deftrudion of
the wicked, /'. e. their Ipiritual enemies, and fay,

$1. So let all thine enemief perip?, O LORD : but let them

that love hi/n, be af the fun when he goetbforth in his might.—'

— And the. land bad refl We read in ch. iv, ver. 3.

forty years. thatjabin the king of C^-
naan jnightily oppreffed the

children of Ifrnel^ for the fpace oUwenty years.'

Here we are told, that after the vidory obtained over
him by Barak and Deborah^ ihe land had reft forty
years. A reft much longer than the oppreilion they
had endured : A comfortable intimation this, of the
long peace and reft all the true Ifrael of God Ihall en-
joy, when their warfare is accomplifhed, and the la-

bours and afflidionsof this life are at an end
Vol. III. Gg Ver.
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Ver. II- The obfcurity of this pafTage is chiefly owing to the

tranflations : A plain literal verfion of the original will make the

fenfe more intelligible than our Er.glijh^ or any other tranflation

I have feen ; elpecially if we alter the Dunduation, and omit the

exeo-etxal exprelFions, which they have inferted to explain, as they

fuppofed, but which, in reality, do more obfcure the meaning.

To do this with the greater clearnefs, we muft go back and begin

with the conciufion of the gih verfe, from whence the whole pe-

riod, in a verbal tranflation, and accoroing to the Ivntax and con-

llruftion of the words in the Hebrevj text, will run thus.

—

BUfs ye

the L O R D i 10. Te that ride en ixhite aj'esy ye that fit in judg-

ment : and ye that -walk by the f-ay, meditate ; 1 1 . From the noi/e of

archers arr.cngji the fhcu cf d' axi:ing 'ii.-ater, there /hall they rehearfe

ri^hteoufnejfei^ the righteoufneffes ft. e. righteous acls and mercies) of

the LORD. Even his tillages in 1ft ael [(hall rehearfe them] :

then fhah the people of the L O R D go do^i.vn to the gates [now open

and iafe

—

Righteoufneffes being repeated, the one may fignify ads of

juHice, in oppofition to acts of I'io.ence, formerly committed in

thofe places ; the other, the goodnefs and mercy of God, in ex-

ecutincr iudgment on their enem es. The word, in Scripture,

bears both thefe fenfes ; and hence the Vulgate Latin renders one

hyjufiitia, the other by dementia.

The poetical paraphrafe of this hymn by S\\ Richard Blackmcrty

with fome little llridure and variation, does not unaptly exprefi

the fenfe of this difficult palTage.

" Ye Lords, in courts of judgment who prefide,

" Who through the ftreets in folemn fiate

** With numerous attendants ride,

*' Th' Almighty blefs, and this great work relate.

*' Ye people, who can leave your fafe abodes,
*' And travel, undiilurb'd, the public roads,

" Now, free from fear, your joy exprefs ;

" Your tig trees, and your vines, poilefs.

" Now, unmoletled, at your fprings appear,
" Where vou no more the noife of archers hear-

" Think whence this unexpeded peace proceeds :

*' Then gratefully proclaim the gracious Author's deeds."

On Ver. 20. The fiars in their courfes."] In former times judicial

aftrology was held in high vogue j not only nativities, but affairs

of public concern, being fuppofed to be influenced by the planets.

But this fcience is now as generally exploded ; and neverthelefs it

may polTib'y be a faulty extreaie to fay, that the ftars and heavenly

bodies have no influence at all on the bodies or affairs of this our

lower world. That they have on our v.eather, and the feafons of

the year, and conlequently on the fruits and produdions of the

earth, cannot reafonably be denied : And that the moon atteds not

only the tides, bu: the humours of the body, and ftate of the oiind,.

in
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in thofe dlfordered perfons, efpecially, whom we thence call luna-
tics, is a cafe univerfally allowed.—-How far, or in what manner,
the conftellations influence the anions, or fate, of mankind, is
indeed a fecret known only to God, and to glorified or unbodied
fpirits

;
but, that they have a certain power, feems very probable

from the words in this palTage before us, as well as from the com-
mon fenfe of mankind. Hence the poet, in much the fame (train
with our infpired poetefs,

'Tihi militat ather.
Et conjurati veniunt in clajjica venti. C L a u d i a n'.

But then the pious Chriftian, tho' he admit the fentiment, dif-
cards from it all luperftition, and is not dlfmayed ot the ftgns of
heaven, as i\\QGentiles^nd unbelievers are {Jer. x ): He may fafe-
\y confider them as inftruments, but not as authors of good or
bad fortune: He looks unto God only, as the over-ruling difpofer
of whatever influences they have j and thus verifies that other old
obfervation.

Sapiens dominahitur aflris :

JJira rtgunt hominti ; Jed regit aftra Deus.

Ver. 23. Meroz.] No footfteps of this city Jeftj fo travellers
have obferved.—An elfed of this curfe .'-And all ftates may ex-
peft the fame fate, who perfecute the Church of Chrift, o^ come
not to the help of the Lord againji the mighty, to defend her againft
her enemies. "

g 2 rhi
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The Third Sunday after TRINITY.

I N T R O D U C T I O N;

OR,

GENERAL PREFACE,

T O T H E

En/iiifig V^o^-.^s^ Lstssoms. for the. Sundays in

. . ;: :-
.

' . T R i. Itl T Y S.E A S O N.

TH E Church having begun (as before obferved)

to inftrud us in Obedience (the

third part of our baptifmal vow) ; it feems ne-

ceffary, before we proceed, to premife a few pre-

liminary heads, by way of Iliort fyileni or introduc-

tion to Christian e^ric% or true morality, the better

to prepare the mind fpr fuch inftrudion in the prac-

tical duties of reli^^i)..

Definitions and Dedudions,

Obedience is defined by the Church, to be the keep-

ing of God's holy will and commandments^ and walking

in ihe/ame all the days of our life •.

* Catechifm.

Anions
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Anions, which are the fubjetfts of obedience, are,

in them lei vcs,. either ^c<7<^, or m/, or indifferent.

What is fimply good or evil, cannot alter its na-

ture ; but may diftcr in degree : And is apprehended,
or made known, either by right reofon^ or by reve^

lotion.

Their refpeflive degrees are hnowable alio, and
determined by the lame rule, of reafon and revela-

tion.

Things indi^erent admit of no degrees ; but change
their nature according to fome law ; which forbias,

or commands, them to be done.

Obedience then confills in performing fuch actions

as are commanded, or abftaining from thofe which
are forbidden, by Ibmc law.

The Rule of Obedience.

Firft, Right reafon ; which is tiie law of God writ-

ten on the table of man's heart ; But this law, havino-

been obliterated and defaced by original fin, is not
now a clear and adequate Rule of Obedience : And
therefore,

Secondly, The word or will of God, revealed to
us in the Scriptures^ is now the only/«/-^ rule of our
obedience, and likewife of the degrees and manr.er of
it,

A(ftions, by this law commaridedy are called duties :

AO.ions fcrLidden^ are called y?;//.

The Manner of Obedience,

The Manner ^, wherewith we perform duties, or
efchew fin, diP-inguiflies the Jiature of our obedi-
ence.

b The word Mora/s I's derived from .^crn, I e. the w>/»/ff of
do:ng any adion ; hence alfo called mamers.

G g 3 For
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For, as it is not enough to know our Lord's will,

except we obey it ; fo neither is it fufficient to obey it,

except it be performed infuch a manner, as is fuitable

to his will. An error or negledt in this point, turns

the faireft adts of obedience into fin S

'I he manner of performing obedience arifes wholly

from the difpofition of the mind, efpecially of the

will and afFed^ions : As xht knowledge and fenfe of our

duty does fr'^m the intelledual faculty, informed by

the law of God, natural or revealed.

Thefe internal difpofitions of the foul, ifaftuated

only by the animal or fenlitive part (which, in the

prefent degenerate Hate of man, is blind and cor-

rupt;, debai'e our acts of obedience into a like fenfual

:ature with themfelves : And,
To perform any adion, tho' good or indifferent

in itfelf, after this corrupt manner, is vice.

To perform them agreeably to the dictates of rea-

fon enlightened by revelation, and wjth paflions and
affections redified by Divine grace (which is the only

right manner of pradtifing religious obedience), is pro-

perly the Chrijiian virtue.

Degrees of Obedience.

Repeated acfls of obedience, after a right and vir-

tuous manner, grow by degrees into habits : And the

more confonant thofe adts are to virtue, and habitu-

€iUy good, the more excellent and perfett will our
obedience be, as more nearly approaching to that

original rectitude and perfedion of nature, wherein
we were firft made, which is called by God himfelf,

his image ^
j and from which we lapfed by diiobe-

dience.

^ The pralfe is not in the deed done (faith Seneca], but in the
wanner of doing it. The fame thing may be well or ill done 5 the
jw«««fr of doing it makes the difference. .^ .

f Gen. i. 27. See Rom. viii. 29. Col. iii. lo.

This
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This high degree of virtue, and habitual ^ooddtii, is

truly and properly the Chrijiian perfection ; the at-

tainment of it being the fble end and defign of religi-

on, as it intends the reducing and -relloring our na-

ture to that flatc of perfed innoccncy and goodnefs,

in which it was created.

What that ftate was, the antient philofophers could

never truly define. But all Chriftians have the mcfl
perfed pattern, or rather the original itfelf, fet before

them, in the life and a6lions of our Lord Jesus
Christ j as we have like wife, in Scripture^ the ex-

prefs laws and precepts, whereby we are to regulate

our obedience.

The proof of our virtue lies then in our imitation

of this Divine ftandard : And the perfection of obe-
dience confifls in the faithful execution of our Lord's
commands.

Confequently the Scriptures, v/hich exhibit to us
thefe rules^ and this £xample^ mud neceflarily afford
the moft complete fyftem of Ethics, or fcheme of true
moral virtue.

For the fame reafon,the old beaten plan o^AriJlotlc's

Ethics, though generally followed, even by Chriftian

moralifts, is too imperted a model for Christian
virtue. For, ofcourfe, the rules .of heathen philofo-

phers mufl; be as defedlive as their light, and as un-
certain as the copy they tranfcribed froni ; which, at
bed, could only be their own reafon, and the imper-
fed ideas of their own mind, or the more imperfed
examples of others. And Lord Bacon hath well
obferved, " Great part of the moral law is too fubllme
*;' for the reach of natural light ^'*

Wherefore, in the courle of the following efTays

on our Proper Leflbns, it will be more worthy of our
endeavours to form a fyftem of morals on the plan and
authority of God's holy word.— In this fure word of

* Magna pars hgis moralis fublimior eft, quant quo lumen natur<r
afcendere pojjtt. De augm^ fcient, p. 481, 482.

G g 4 prophecy,
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prophecy, we fhall find the infallible rule and meafure
of that obedience, which we undertook on our en-

trance into the fchool of Chrift, his Church ; and
which fhie, at this time, more efpecially, " calls upon
us to learn, and to pratlife.

The objedl, then of our obedience, is GOD :

The rule of it, is his Word :

The pattern— is his Soj^, his Saints, lo far forth as

they follow him ^

.

The meafure, is Virtue : And,
A fmcere conformity to thefe conftitutes the whole

duty of man. ...

The Objeds of Duty are threefold.

As an Adion relates more immediately to,

1. God, it is called - - - Piety;

2. Our Neighbour, it is - - Righteoufnefs
;

3. Ourfelves, - - is - - Sobriety.

Note, This is according to the diftribution of St.

Paul, in T'itus ii. 12. and the plan, which, from
him, the excellent author of the ^Fhole Duty of

Manh2iS followed. Again,

Virtue is Moral, or Divine.

I. Moral Virtue regulates our manners, or thofe

duties which we owe to our neighbours and ourfelves
;

and may be all comprifed under thoie feven (as fome
of the antient Fathers of the Church number them,

in oppofuion to the feven deadly fms) ; viz. humiUty,

benevolence, liberality, chafijty, temperance, meeknejs, and
diligence.

Thefe feven^ if confidered as general heads, and

fpreading themfelves into feveral branches., which na-

turally fpring from each of them, do feem more truly

to be cardinal virtues, and to conliitute the whole

f
" Be ye followers of me, as I am of Chrift," i Cor. xi. i.

body
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body of morality, than that antient and more com-
mon divifion into /9«r parts ; r\2i\-nt\'j^ prudence^ tem-

perance^ ju(lice^ and fortitude -, and may be proved to

be much more confonant to the Scriptural fyftem of
morality, Which conilanily proceeds from lower to

more exalted degrees of virtue, and every-where lays

the firft foundation of it in humility. Our great Maf-
ter, in particular, begins with this full (tone in his

incomparable fermon (^which is an epitome of Chrifti-

an Ethics), as he had before in his own example. The
poverty of fpirit., or humility, which he fets down in

the firft rank of blellings, and propofes to us as the-

earneft of, and firft ftep to the kingdom of Heaven,
was alfo the firft a6l of his life. He then emptied him-

felf^ ', he changed his glory for a body of flefti, his

throne for a manger ^ his Heaven for the infirmities,

miferies, and ftiame, of a wretched, finful, and inju-

rious world.—And what greater inftance or example
t)f humility could there be, than this .?

' The reft of the leven virtues are either exprefly or
virtually taught us in his divine fermon, and likewife

in the Leflbns which the Church has leleded for the
enfuing Trinity feafon, as will appear in courie as we
go on ; efpecially if we proceed with this view of ex-
tracting thence fuch particular dircdions as may beft

regulate our practice, and perfed our obedience; col-

letting out of the rich variety of ambrofial flowers,

which grow in this garden of God, a fweet, but dif-

ferent, pofey, for each Sunday.
• 2. The divine, which are alfo called //&c'y/i)^/V<?/ vir-

tues, are three ; faith, hope, and charity.

Thefe are entirely built upon revelation and there-
fore ftiled tbeologtcal and divine ; but they are fo elTen-

itial to Chriftian morality, that no virtue, in a be-
liever, can be genuine, no obedience complete, with-
out them.

Ad mi-
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Admirable therefore (as I muft once more obferve)

IS the wifdom of our Church, in placing our obedi-

ence next to our faith, the commandments of God
after the articles of our Creed •, as it had put repent-

ance in the front, and made it the entrance to them
all

An heathen ^ could fce this fcriptural truth, That
the firft ftep to virtue, is to efchew evil. But faith

alonfi is the right medium, by which we are both

furely taught, and alfo enabled to fly the one, and
perform the other. In this important refpeft the

Chriftian fyftem of ethics infinitely furpaifesthe Hea-
then morality : It not only delivers the mofl confum-
mate rules, and moft perfect example of virtue, but

alfo, thro' faith in Chrift, confers on us the very vir-

tue itfelf, which it inllruif^s us in, which the Gentile

phiJofophy could never do. In a word, it teaches us

to be, and makes us, holy.
^

y Virtus ej} fvttiumfugtre, iS /aptentia prima

Stultitia caruijje—Hor.

—

Vide alfo HierocUs on Pjihag. golden

lerfes.

The
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"S; d Sunday after TRINITY.

t> \ ir c f^- P- I •^'^w- Chap. ii.

Proper Leflbn for
j^ p^ ^j^^^^ ^.^^

PREFACE.

PVrfuant to what hath been premi/ed, humility is the

virtue which this day, more ej'pecially^ challenges

our meditation and imitation.

And as none was more proper to begin the Chrijiian

Ethics withy the Churchfeems deftgnealy, in all the por-

tions of Scripture * chnfcn for this day s exfrcife, to fet
hejore us a beautiful image and reprefentation of this

virtue in feveral views, and mnflJirikin^ colours. From
whence w<'. may gather th'u definition of it.,

*' 'That hu-
*' mility is the due know/edge and right ejlimate of our-
*' felveSy grounded on the right knowledge of God ;'*

7hat it is the highejt aH and inflance ofjuflice ^, its truefl

weights and meafures, by which is rendered what is firibl-

h due to God., cur neighbour
.^
and curfthes.

No man can pofflbly know him/elf aright, except he
have a right appreheifion of God •, man being the image
or copy., and God the mofi perfect archetype and original

y

of all excellence, as well as author of our being. A
'view therejore of the infinite perfections of God demon-

t

» Epift. I Pet. Gofp. Luke xv.
t> Jus fvium unicuic^ue tribuens pro dignitate cujufque. O'c.

ftrates
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Jlrates to man his vafi inferiority^ and defeats : Thefenfe

€J his prefent corruption^ and degeneracy from the Divine

inwgfi^ confounds his pride ; and both together evince the

necejfiiy and reafonablenefs of humility.

A confcioufnfs of the infinite diflance mid difpropor-.

lion there is betii-een the effential perfections of the Divine

and thofe of created^ nature^ is the humility of angels^

and glorified fa ints.

The corjcioiifnefs of our deviation from original righte-

cufnefs^ is the proper humility of man ; being the only

right foundation of that poverty offpirit., and fincere re-

pentance.^ 'which is to bring us back to Go>^^ and rejtore

bis image.

Humility therefore is the firjl virtue we are capable cf:^

confequently., the root and parent of all ethers •, and mcji

proper to (land in the foremofi rank of virtues (as our

Lord hath placed it ^) in the Chrijtian fyilem of morality.

For w^hat are all the focial virtues of benevolence and

jufiice.^ mecknefs and charity.^ to our neighbour.

IVhat are the duties we owe to ourfehes, of tempe^

ranee and fobriety., chaftity and purenefs of hfe.^ but the

neceffary and genuine iffues of humility ? Tea., what is

religion and piety itfelf., but a ray of the Divine Majejly

refle5iedfrom a deep fenfe of our wants and dependence
j

e'f our pollerly^ and his plenitude of perfetlions ?

What are all the a5ti offubmiffion to the Divine will ?

what is gratitude for his benefits and mercies^ or joy in

his great goodnefs ? uhat are a5ts of repentance., con-

feffion, and prayer ? what all the aBs of the Divine

virtues., but fo many effects and modes of humility ?

So that (as a pious author ^ obferves) *' Humility is no

'' mean., abjc^ quality -, but the greatefl height and
^^ fublimity of mind : ^Tis the endowment of high-born

*' and well educated fouls., who are acquainted with the

*' true price of excellent things. They know tog well the

•' little worth of riches., beauty., &c. to value themfelves

" for them., or to defpife thofe who want them : Their

f Matt. V. 2r> f Scougal, p. 140, 141.

'f fitidy
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" ftudy is tofurmoim themfelveSy and all the little at-
*' tainments they have hitherto reached ; andJiill to af-
" pire to higher and more noble things^

But it is worth our repeated notice^ and what thefong

of the holy mother of Samuel does more particularly teach

us in our leffon^ That the trueji, mojt genuine^ arid purefl^

humility^ doth not fo much arife from the confideration of
our faults and defers (which ^ alone, wouldJink us into

defpair) as from a calm andferious contemplation of the

Divine attributes andperfe£iions. For byfixing our eyes

on the infinite greatnefs and holinefs of GOD^ ive arebefi
convinced of our own meannejs. This will fink us to the

very bottom of our beings^ and make us truly appear as

7101hing in our own fight, when beheldfrom fio great a
height. This is in reality the greateft elevation offoul -^

and nothing in the world is fo noble and excellent as the

fublimity of humble minds.

9U
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ne Third Sunday after T R I N I T y„

Proper Leflbn for Morning Prayer.

I S A M. Chap. ii.

HannahV fong of thankfgiving for a Son, &c.

I, jd^^ Hannah pray- ZfANNAH, for a time,,

•* edy and faidy My was barren, and Penin'

heart rejoicetb in theLORD nah had many children. This
mine horn is exalted in the fruitfulnefs made the latter

LORD : my mouth is en- infolent, and proud of the

larged over mine enemies : advantage fhe enjoyed over

becaufe I rejoice in thy faI- Hannah ; fo that *' fhe pro-

vation, '* voked her fore to make
" her fret, becaufe God had

** fliut up her vi^omb *.'*—Thefe two wives o^Elkanah

are emblems of grace and nature : The firft, accord-

ing to the import of her name^, reprefents to us

the character and property of divine grace ; fhe is

fenfible of her unfruitfulnefs, and weeps fore ; fhe

is infulted by her adverfary, and tempted to repine.

But although Hannah grieves and weeps, we find her

ufing no remedy but prayer, for the obtaining her

defire, or aflTwaging her grief When fhe was re-

* Chap, i. 6. ^ Hannah fignifies grace.

viled,
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viled, fhe reviled not again, nor vented the bitternefs

of her foul in any undue complaints. As fhe ap-
plied only to God for relief, fo fhe vowed the fucceis

to him ; and, in this triumphant and grateful fong,

gives him the fole thanks and praife for the mercy
obtained :

—

My heart rejoiceth in the Lord; my horn is

exalted in the Lord, &c. Learn we therefore, that
if divine grace be in our hearts, we fhall find the like

fentiments of humility and pious concern for our
barrennefs towards God ; the like affedions of joy
and gratitude for thofe fruits of virtue and piety,

which we bring forth unto him ; the like delight and
readinefs in dedicating them to God ; with the

Pfalmifl^s earneftnefs diverting ourfelves, and devot-
ing all to him, with a " Not unto us, O Lx)rd,
** not unto us, but to thy Name, give the praife','*

£s?r. How tranfported was this holy matron with
the fenfe of the divine goodnefs ! The humbler fenfe

fhe had of her own unworthinefs, the more highly fhe

admired and refented the greatnefs of the mercy fhe
had received : My heart, fays fhe, rejoiceth, &c
Where obferve, 'tis the heart that fpeaks and does all

;

'tis the heart that exults with joy ; and it is its joy
(that is, its love) which caufes it to fpeak ; for the
joy of the heart is in the object it loves.

—

My mouth is

enlarged over mine enemies. ^-She. here alludes to her
rival Peninnah, whom fhe now, in her turn, can tri-

umph over, as having gained the advantage of her.

—

One Samuel^ one of God's heavenly gifts, one fpiri-

tual favour, far exceeds the greateft abundance of
worldly or natural enjoyments.

The holinefs of God is a
2. T\\tvt U none holy as complex of all his infinite

ibe LO RD: for there \s pe.-ftdions: His goodnets
none befide thee : neither is and his power centre there.

there any rock like our God. Here mercy and truth meet

* Pfalm cxv. I,

together -,
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3. Talk no more fo ex-

ceedingly proudly J let not e

arrogancy come out ofyour

mouth : for the L O R D is

fi God of knowledge y and hf

him actions are 'weighed.

together •, here righteoufnefs and peace do kifs each

other. So that grace never feparates or disjoins the

attributes of God, nor makes any one to clafh with

another. In every difpenfation, v/hether profperous

or adverfe, fhe conliders, and " praifes God in his

" holinefs*^;" and therefore flifles every proud and

murmuring thought, as an indignity to a Being fo

every way perfect, io abfohitely good ; in a word, fo

infinitely holy.

Thefe are the rebukes

which humihty retorts on

her enemies.

—

Peninnah had
longreproached/!/i7«;?42^with

her fterility ; and gloried in

the numbers of her own
children : But now the

mouth of pride is flopped,

and all her arrogant boaftings, and pretended merits,

are brought to the teft of the all-knowing Judge, to

be weighed in the fcale of divine juftice.——She is

told, that the Lord is a God of knowledge^ and by him

anions are weighed. Thus humble is grace both in

provocations and exultation •, both in grief and joy :

When fhe is afflicted, Ihe refers her caufe to him
that judgeth righteoufly -, if fhe conquer, and gain

the better of, her enemy, fhe ules not the advantage

to retaliate or revenge-, but employs her thoughts

wholly in a(51s of gratitude and praife ; and leaves

all fhe has fufFered, to the cognizance and juftice of

God ; but with this kind and feafonable word of

advice to her adverfaries, ^o talk no more J'o ex-

ceeding proudly.

' From thefe and other ex-

preflions St. //?/^?^//?fargues,

that this hymn ought to be

underftood in a much high-

4. The bows of the mighty

men are broken^ and they

thatfumbledt are girt with

jlrengtb. er and more general fenfe.

Pfalm CI. I. « Nor let.

than
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than merely as the thanks of a mother for the birth

of her fon. Wherefore he apphes it, as an allegory,

to the Chriftian religion, and the grace ofGod^:
That this canticle is not only a hymn of joy for a
mercy received, but even a prophecy of good things
to come. But, among many expofitions, we will

keep to that of grace and nature. -The latter had
reigned long in the world, had bent its bow^ and
made it ready •, had triumphed over the faints and
fervants of God i had led them captive, perfecuted,

deftroyed them. But *' the poor fhall not always be
*' forgotten ; the patient abiding of the meek fhall
** not perifh for ever ^. The time will come, when
" the righteous man fhall ftand in great boldnefs be-
*' fore the face of fuch as have afflided him, and
" made no account of his labours. When they fee
**

it, they fhall be troubled with terrible fear, and
" fhall be amazed at the ftrangencfs of his falvation,
" fo far beyond all that they looked for '^," ^c.

The reft of this fong bears
5. They that vftrefull, fo near a refemblance to the

have hired out tbemfelves hymn of the bleffed Virgin,
for bread •, and they that that we may well conceive
were hungry, ceafed [ ;. e. the defign and import of
tobefo] ; fo that the bar- both is the fame ; namely,
ren hath horn feven ; and not only to fet forth the ge-
Jhe that hath many children neral providence of God in

is -waxedfeeble. the government of man-
kind, but to magnify, more

particularly, the Grace of God to his Church, and
Its fuperior advantage to all temporal blellings what-
foever. And as Hannah ^x\d Mary were types of the
one, and Pemnnah di the other; fo the emblem holds
good of the law and the gofpel, the fynagogue and

^

f Agnofcamus hic fpfam religionem Clrriftianani, Ipfam Del gra-
tiam prophetico fp.ritu fie locutam. De ci'vit. Dei, 1. xvii. c 4

« t'faim IX. ^ Wi/dom v.
'

•
-^

Vol. III. H h the
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the church, the Jews and the Gentiles : Infomuch

that we may fay, this prophecy is long fince come

to pais -, the G nt'ue cluirch, which, for a long time,

continued barren as Hannah^ is become the mother of

an innumerable muhitude ; and fhe that boalled of

her fruitfuhiefs (namely, the Jevj^Jh church) is waxed

Jeebled.n6. barren.

'Tis true, God is the

6. The LORD kilteth, Lord of life and death, fick-

and maketh alive : be bring- nefs and health ; The pow-

eth down to the grave, and er of both is in his hand.

bringeth up. This nature is fenfibly con-

vinced of, and human rea-

fon believes.—But grace, by the eyes of faith, and

the fenfes of the interior and fpiritual life, fees and

feels the truth of it in a more intimate and aflfeding

manner. In the tirft place, fhe fees nothing of ter-

ror, but much of mercy, in this defcription o{ killings

and bringing down to the grave :—All the ways of the

Lord towards her are mercy and truth H therefore

fhe gathers from this awful character of God, the

method he ufes for the cure of the foul. Firft,

he kills in us all thole affections which are mortal to

her, namely, the love of ourfelves, our attachment

to fenfe, our own wifdom, and our own will : He
flays in us what St. Paul calls the old man, and the

body of fin. Then, he maketh alive ; he giveth

us the life of faith, of humility and charity ; caufing

us to live the life of the new man, renewed in God,

and animated by his grace and Holy Spirit.—And
the Lord raifeth none but fuch as he hath fir 11 llaiii

by the fword of his word. ^

.... The power and wifdom
„,^^%he LORD, maketh of God are evident toall the

poor, and maketh rich: he world, in diverfifyil^g the

bringeth loivJ and lifteth conditions of mankind v

up. making fome poor^ and

* Pfalm xxT.

Others
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others rich\ fome mean and contemptible, others

eminent and great '^. But what his Providence ef-

fects in the natural world, is as truly atled in the

world within iis, the intelletftual and fpiritual ; but

with this fpecial diflerence, that by the operations of

grace the fame foul is made both poor and riib^ at

the fame time ; at once brought low^ and lifted up ;

"poor in fpirir, lenfibly convincc^d of its own extreme

indigence and mifery ; but rich in Chrift, by his me-
rits and graces : Brought Itj^^ to the very centre of its

own nothingnefs, by humility \ raifed up to a lively

hope by faith and charity.

Inftances of this, in the
^.He raifeth up the p'jor vifible creation, and exter-

9ui of the dujl, and lijtetb nal oeconomy of Provi-

up the beggarfrom the dung- dence, are but rare and un-
hilly to fet \.\\cm among common : In the Scriptures

princes, and to make them We read of Jojepb and Da-
inherit the throne of glo- niel raifed to the higheffc

ry :-^ dignity c.:A honour-, the

one from a priioi , the other

from a Have. But, in the new creation, it is the con-

flant method and procedure of divine grace ; the

humble Chrillian feels and finds the truth of it
\

—
that the only way to glory is felf-abafemcnt i that

the firll ftep to the throne of grace is from a dwighiU ;

that, to be rich we muft firll: be p(5(?r ^ to obtain a

kingdom, we mull commence b.ggars.

Thefe words contain the
— For the pillars of the reafon of all that precedes

earth are the LO RD'r, in the foregoing verfes. For
and be hath fet the world the earlh being tbe Lord's^

upon them. founded, upheld, and fup-

. ported by him, no won-
der tliatall the inhabitants of it are in his power, to

difpofe of them as he thinks good. It is he that

'' See Theodorct. 6. orat,

H h 2 orders
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orders all its motions^ and direds every change and

revolution to the welfare and true happinefs of his

people. So that the infpired prophetefs feems to teach

us, that the world itfelf has been made for the good

of the eled ; and that nothing in all its changes and

chances happens, but for their benefit and advantage i

or, as St. Paul affirms, that " all things work toge-
'* ther for good to them that love GodV

But in thefe prophetic and myfterious words, as

the Fathers obferve, is pointed out to us another

world, a fpiritual fyftem, the Church ; and other

^pillars which fuftain her, even the "^ pa/lors whom
God hath appointed for that purpofe. Thefe pillars

of this new heaven and new earth are peculiarly his,

as being called and chofen by him for this ufe.

And upon thefe his Apoftles and Prophets, thefe pil-

lars and foundation ftones ", hath he/et the worlds to

fave and uphold it from ruin. And it is added, that

the LORD hath fet the world upon thenif to fhew us

alfo, that it belongs only to God to call the paftors of

the Church to fo important a charge :
" For no man

*' taketh this honour to himfelf, but he that is cal-

" led of God, as was Aaron °" Without this call

of God, 'tis as prefumptuous for a man to undertake

the miniftry, as it would be to carry a mountain.
" A paftor duly called,'* fays a faint, " is an ant

*' bearing a mountain. The ant carries it, and is not
*' crufhed with the weight -, becaufe Jefus Chrift,

" who hath called to the employ, doth himfelf fuf-

" tain the weight, and make the burden not only
*' fupportable, but eafy and pleafant.*'

This world is full of

9. He will keep the feet fnares and temptations ; our

of his faints, and the -wicked enemies lying in wait on

Jhall be ftlent in darknefs ; every fide, to deceive and

^ Rom. viii. z8. "" See Gal, ii. 9. and Pro'v. ix. i. " Rev.

xxi. 14. ** ^tb. ¥,4.

entrap
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for by /irengtbjhall no man entrap us. Of ourfelves it is

prevail. impoflible to efcape their

malice, or evade their wiles.

We cannot befecure, without the conftant guard and

protedlion of God. This xhtfaints are deeply fenfible

of; and as they never confide in their own ftrength,

nor depend on their own cunning, to preferve them-

felves from falling; fo they fee the perpetual need

they have, in every ftep they take towards heaven,

of truflingonly to their heavenly Keeper, who never

flumbers nor fleeps ; who not only conducts, but

helps and aflifts, their goings, that their footfteps Hip

not. He is a ** light to their path, '* and (hews them
their dangers ; he is " a guide to their/(?^/," and di-

reds their way.——But what are the feetoi the

faints, but the affedions of their fouls ? 'Tis by thefe

they advance towards heaven, and tread the way of

life : And except the Lord take thele under his con-

ftant care, the watchman waketh but in vain. *Tis

morally as impoflible for thefe/t'^/of our fpirit to

afcend to heaven and heavenly things, without the

power of divine grace, as it is for our bodily feet to

walk upwards, and afcend to the fkies, without a

miracle. Humility is confcious of this, and moves
not a ftep without her guide. But as for the wicked,

who ungratefully afcribe all they receive to their own
merit or power, and not to God ; and are too haugh-

ty to acknowledge his favours, or their own weak-

nefs ; a (wWcwfilence fhall be the top of their happi-

nefs, and darknefs and ignorance the refult of their

pride : While thejuft: punilhment of their arrogance

iliall, to every humble foul, afford this document of

divine juftice, that no worldly advantages whatfoever,

no riches nor power, no (Irength or Ikill, fliall ever be

able to prevail for that true happinefs, that reft to

their fouls, which all men fo anxiouily feek, but

none, except the meek and lowly, fhall find p.

P Matt. x\. 29.

H h 3 Thus
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10. The adverfarles of Thus all that oppofe
tbeL O R Djhall be broken God fhall be broken in pieces:

to pieces : out ofheaven fiall He will either fend his ter-

he thunder upon them : the rors, the thunder ot his word,

LORDfiall judge the to roufe their confciences j

ends of the earth, and he or of his juflice, to con-

jh-all give Jirength unto his found their pride. None
king, and exalt the horn of fhall efcape either the one

his anointed. fword, or the Other. " His
*' judgments are in all the

" world," extending to all, and every foul that

dwells therein. And he has committed the difpenfa-

tion of both to his Son, his anointed King, and our

Lord, Jesus Christ. In wicked men [the adverfa^

ries rf God] this confideration mufl needs ftrike a ter-

ror i but is matter of true joy and comfort to his

children, the humble and contrite ones. They know

how to balance all envious and unjuft cenfures of

men, with the profped of a more favourable fcn^

tence from their almighty Judge ; they wifely regu-

late their conduct by the ilfue of that day, and not

by the opinions of men.

Contraries fervc to illuf-

11. y/,jd Elkanah went
^j-ate each other, like the

to Ramahto his houje \
and jjghts and fliades in a pic-

the child did minifier unto pjj-g^ Xhe child Samuels
the LORD before EU the niiniilring unto the Lord
priefi. ("mentioned here, and alfo

12. Novo the fans of Eli ver. I 8 ) the more ftrongly

were fons cf Belial, they condemns the prutanenels

knew not the LORD. of Eli's /ons.^hty were men
grown i they were his fons,

and yet fons of Belial : They were the children of an

holy man, of a pricll of God, themCelves prie/ls, and

•yet they know not the Lord.—Virtue is not always he-

reditary, nor piety the neceifary privilege of a facred

office. As to inftrudion, thefe young men, from

their infancy, had feen nothing but examples of re-

ligion, and had been trained up to the worll^ip and

fervice
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fervice of God ; and yet they were/owj of Belial^ and

knew not the Lord. Tworeafons of this are given us

(chap. iii. 13.) ^ Firft, they made themjdves vile^ that

is,they degenerated from the good principles they had

been taught by their father •, and lecondly, he rejirained

them not. They grew wicked, not for want of in-

flrudion, but i^or want feafonable reftraints, and ne-

ceflary correction.—Too great a lenity and indul-

gence had defeated all the benefit of a pious edu-

cation. Such a weak fondnels, like overmuch
iweetnefs, is lurfeiting to children ; and turns the

beft inflruClions, if not feafoned with authority and

difcipiine, into naufeating and contempt
;
yea, too

often, into greater degrees than ordinary, of luke-

warmnefs and impiety. The right art of education

is to keep a ftricft watch over the morals of children,

never fparing their vices, nor over fondling their vir-

tues. Who fo keeps to the golden rule of impartial

juftice, both in rewards and punilhments, will never

/all into eitiier extreme, of too much fondnels, or too

much feverity.

No corruption fo bad as

that of the beft things ! A
wicked prieil is tlie vvorll

creature upon eartli : as the

brighteft angel [Lucifer']

made the fouleft fiend \—
And what was it but intem-
perance and lufl that call

down from heaven thefe two
angels of the Q\v.\xc\-\[Hopb-

nt and Phimbas] ? The

\y And the priejls cuf~

torn with the people was

that vjhen any man offered

facrifce the pritjti fervant

catne, vjhile the flejh was

in Jeething, vuith a flejJj-

book oj three teeth in his

hand :

14. /lud he jlruck it into

the pan^ or kettle^ or cal-

dron, or pot', all that the portion God had given the
Jiejh-hook brought up, the piiefl;, were the breaft and
pricj} took fov himfelf: Jo the ihoulder i but thefe im-
they did in Shilob, unto all pious men are not content

1 See more on this fubjcdl in Billion Uulti ferni, vol i from n
255- to 262.

H h with
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the Ifraelites that came th'i- with God's carving for
'^^- them : Their luxury afFeds

i^.Alfo before they burnt variety; nor will they re-

thefat, the priejis fervant ceive, but take. Their gree-
catnei and Jaid to the man dinefs and prefumption will

that facrificedy Give flejh not wait God's leifure :

to roajifor the prieji ; for Ihou fhalt give it me now ;

be will not have foddenflefb and if not ^ I will take it by

of thee, but raw, force.—And no fooner are

they fed, but thefe young
men attempt to debauch, at the very door of the ta?

bernacle, thofe daughters ailfrael^ who came thither

for devotion. O fm too fcandalous for men, much
more for fpirituaj guides !— But, although the altar

doth not fandtify the prieft, the unworthinefs of the

minifter will not pollute the offering ; the virtue not

being in the agent, but in the inftitution. Be the

prieft never fc> wicked, his office and ad are holy :

His fin affeds none but himfeif ; the benefit and the

comfort of the adminiftration is from God. " If his
*' perfon be fmful, 'tis not his office can make him
" holy ; and feeing his office is truly holy, it is not
" his perfon can make it finful. So that the facra-
*' ments are ftill holy facraments, though adminif-
*' tred by unholy priefts, becaufe they do not the
*' fame in their own name, but in Chrift's, and by
*' his commiffion and authority."-—So Bifhop Beve-

ridge^ on art. xxvi. of our Church,

Let them confider this,

16. Jnd i{ any man faid who keep wicked and Op-
unto him. Let tern notfail preffive, or faucy and mala-
io burn the faf prefently, pert fervants. Servants are

and then take as much as too apt to be very faithful

ihy foul deftreth : then he and diligent minifters of

ivouidanfwer himjNzy, but their mafters injuflice and
thou [halt give it me now : violence ; but flow and tar-

and ifnot, I will take it by dy to affift their virtues, or

force, execute any offices of piety

and
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17. Wherefore the fm of and goodnefs.

the young men was "pery

great before the L R D :

for men abhorred the offer"

ins of the LORD.

A73

But the

18. But Samuel minif-

tred before the LORD, be-

ing a child, girded with a

linen ephod.

19. Moreover his mo-

ther made him a little coat,

and brought \i to him from

year to year, when fbe came

up with her hujband to offer

the yearly facrifce.

guilt of wicked fervice falls

chiefly on the principals,

whether they diredly com-
mand it, or by an ill exam-
ple encourage it ; or whe-

ther they only connive thereat, and reftrain them not.

But Samuel, &c.] This
feems to be fet in oppofiti-

on to the contrary behavi-

our of thole wicked priefts

and their fervants.—That
Scumiel was very young, is

plain, whether we under-

ftand by his weaning, chap.

i. 24. the age of three, or

feven, or ten, or twelve (for

interpreters differ) ; yet we
find him miniftring before the

Lord, and cloathed like a little prieft,—Let no man
then fay, the Lord's fervice is hard and impracticable,

when fo young a child is capable of miniftring be-

fore him. Yea, we muft firft become as little chil-

dren Cfaith our Lord 'J, before we can enter into his

fervice, and be the faithful minifters of his kingdom.

r-Howbeit we are not taught by this example, that

children fliould be made priefts ; but that priefts and

all adult Chriftians fhould become as little children i

in humility, docility, and innocence.

Eli bleffed Hannah (ch. i.

17.), and the Lord gave her

Samuel -, here he blefles her

again with her hufband, and

God gives her feveral chil-

dren more. Thus the blef-

fing of God's prieft is an

effe(flual and operative blef-

20. And Eli bleffed El-

kanahy and his wife, and

faid. The LORD give thee

feed of this woman, for the

loan which is lent to the

LORD. And they went

unto their own home.

Matt, xviii. 3.

mg.
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21. And the LORD w-
^ted Hannah, Jo that jJje

conceivedy and bare three

fonsy and tivo daughters :

and the child Samuel greiv

before the LORD.

and the nation.

fiDg.-—And the good ufe of

one grace from heaven is

the fare way to obtain a far-

ther and much larger fup-

ply.—The birth of Samuel

is a bleiTing, not only to his

family, but to the church

He was a child of prayer : Pa-

rents therefore, who expeA bleffings in their children,

fhould pray for them, even before they are born.

He is here called a. ioa/i^ and his mother, when fhe

dedicated him to the miniftry of God's altar, faid,

jTie ient him to the Lord Whatever we give to

God, is more properly a loan than a gift. There is

nothing we have of our own that he can receive as a

gift ; for " our goods are nothing unto him ^" And
his fulnefs is fuch, that he can receive no additi-

on or iiicreafe. But what we apply to his fervice,

and dedicate to his honour, he condefcends to accept

as a loan^ for which he repays a large intereft here,

and the whole principal, v/ith an accumulated and

infinite advantage, hereafter.

The literal and moral

fenfe of this hiftory is as

obvious to the underftand-

ing, as the turpitude is

fliocking to a chafte and

pious ear. Nor is it eafy

to fay, which is moft pro-

voking, old £ ^'s want of

zeal, or his fon's profaner-

nefs, and abominable lewd-

nefs.— But there is a more
fpiritual meaning, in which

we are all too much con-

24. Nay, my fons : for cerned, and too little affedf-

i£ is no good report that I ed with.—- If, by an eafy and

22. Now Eli was very

old, and heard all that his

fons did unto Jfrael^ and

how they lay zuith the ivo-

men that aJfemiAed at the

door QJ the tabernacle oj the

congregation.

23. And he faid unto

thetUy Why do ye fuch
things P for I hear cfyour

evil dealings by all this

people.

P/alm x\\

appofitc
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bear ye make the LORD's appofite allegory, we take

people to tranjgrefs. Eli to reprefcnt the old man,
2 i,. If one manfin agab:ft or the mere human nature

cnotbery thejudgeJhalljudge in US, his two fons areas

bim : but if a man fin a- jult an emblem of its affec-

gainft the LORD, who/hull tions and lulls. The rati-

intreat for him ? Notwitb- onal foul in man, though by

flandmg they hearkened nu nature decre[)id and dim-

unto the -voice of their fu- lighted as Eli^ yet is not

ther, hecaufe the L O R. D wholly infenfible of the e-

'juould JJay them. normities committed in us

by the concupilcible facul-

ties of the fenfitive and mere anirxial lile.—Natural

confcience fees the deformity of thele inferior appe-

tites, and irregular pallions-, but is too pallive and in-

dulgent towards their diforders.—While they profane

our molt facred adions, proftitute the moft holy

things to the fervice of covetoufnefs or luft, and de-

flower the virgins cf Jfrad2X the very door of the ta-

bernacle ; that is, corrupt the moft pious thought^

and intentions, even when they are^^tw/'/^^/ to offer up
our devotions at the throne of grace ^ th^ very light of

nature cannot but reflecl on thefe things as highly uii-

feemly, and mifbecoming the character and dignity

of man, as well as thehonourof God. But, alas ! it

has, of itfclf, no power to reftrain them : It may
blame and condemn, but cannot reform, thefe evil

habits ; and if it reprove them, 'tis only in the fond

and indolent ftile of old Eli^lVby doyc/uch things ? for

I hear oj your tvil dealings : Nay^ wyyi wi, it is m good

report that I hear.—He that was the Judge of 7/"r^f/,

fhould have impartially judged his own flcfli and

blood; nor could he have offered a more pleafingfa-

crifice to God, than the depraved blood of fuch

wicked fons.
—

'Tis want of zeal and honour for God,
that makes us lb favourable to our fjns. We have

fenfe enough to know they are fins, but not to fee

their real guilt and turpitude ; enough to grieve, but

not to be truly penitent ; to cut off a right hand.
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or pluck out a right eye.

—

Eli could be fharp enough
to Hannab^^ on the bare fufpicion of a fault ; but how
mild and gentle is he to the monftrous and mod no-

torious crinnes of his fons ! So indulgent are we to our
own faults, fo fevere againft the imaginary defeds of

others.— From fuch partiality, good Lord, deliver

us ! -——Too eafy a reproof is rather an encourage-

ment to evil ; 'tis equally a violation ofjuftice, and
abufe of our authority, to be more rigid, or more
mild, in exading punilhment, than the fac\ deferves.

If Eli bear the character
26. (Jnd the child Sa- of the old man, or corrupt-

muel grew on, and was in ed nature ; in Samuel we
favour both with theLORD, have as lively a figure of
and alfo with men.) the new creature, or child

of grace. While nature

grows more and more corrupt, this child grows on
in virtue, and is in favour both with God and man:
The firlleflays of virtue are lovely \ 'tis the image of

God in man ; and the world, as bad as it is, cannot

but admire the divine likenefs, where-ever it is feen,

and efpecially in children.

When the chief prieft, or

27. And there came a thofe who are chief in of-

man of God unto Eli, and fice, either in Church or

faid unto him. Thusfaith State, negledl the duties of

the Lord, Did I plainly ap- their ftation, and grow in-

pear unto the bouje of thy dolent and indifferent to the

father, when they were in interefts of God, he often

Egypt, in Pharaoh's houfe ? raifes up fome obfcure per-

1%. Anddidl'^choofehim fon, of no name or emi-

out of all the tribes of Ifrael nence,to reprove their negli-

* Chap. i. 13, 14.

" Choofe him.] This fliews thediftii ftion, which by God himfelf

has ever been made between the clergy and laity j and the ho-

nour of being ordained of him to ferve at his altar. No man is

to take this honour to himfelf, but he that is c/ho/en of God, as was

gencc,
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to be my prieji, to offer up- gence, and the diforders

e,f mine altar, to burn in- confequent thereupon. Did
eenfe, to voear an epbod be- great men refledl on the dig-

fore me ? and did I give nity to which God's favour

unto the houfe oj thy father hath raifed them, did all of

all the offerings made by fire us confider the many blef-

of the children of Ifrael P fmgs we enjoy, efpecially

that ofour redemption (that

deliverance from more than Egyptian bondage !) with

thofe means of grace, and hopes of glory, which he

has beftowed on us in his Son Jefus Chrifi^ we fhould

not be fo lukewarm and carelefs in his (ervice. The
forgetfulnefs of his mercies is the caufe, as well as

fign, of our ingratitude.—The clergy alfo may ob-

ferve here the particular ends of their calling, which

are fignified to be thefe three \ to off^er upon the altar

^

to hum incenfe^ and to wear an ephod ; that is, firft,

toadminifter the facraments ; fecondly, to offer up

the prayers of the congregation ; thirdly, to fet be-

fore their people, as well in their living as preaching,

an holy example of virtue and piety, and wear the

outward robe, as well as more inward breaft-plate of

righteoufnefs and truth.

The facrifice of God is a

29. Wherefore kick ye at troubled fpirit, or penitent

my facrifice, and at mine heart : The off'ering of God,

offering, which I have com- which be bas commanded, &:c.

manded in my habitation, is Chrift, and the memorial

and honourefi thy Jons above of his death and 'paU'lon.

me, to make yourfelves fat But pride fpurns at thefe

with the chicfcft of all the things ; /^/V^J at, and rejeds,

offerings ofIfrael my people ? all ads of penitence and hu •

miliation ; and defpifes a

crucified Saviour. If ever it follow Chrift, or enter

into his fervice, 'tis only for the loaves, for the pre-

fent worldly profits, to make itfelf fat therewith ;

not to ferve God, or benefit others.

Pride
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^oJVherefore the LORD Pride feeks honour in all

God oflfracl faith, I /aid its purfuits ; but ever miffes

indeed, th^t thyboufe, and it, becaufe it ever feeks it

the houfe ofthyfather,fiould in the Wrong way. God
•walk before mej or ever : but alone is the fountain of ho-

now the LORD jaith, Be nour, and he beftoweth it

it far from me : for them only on the lowly. Humi-
that honour me: I will ho- lity is the channel by which

mur ; and they that defpife its flreams are Conveyed to

me,Jhall be lightly efleemed. man. But " when pride
" Cometh, then cometh

** fhame ;" ^ for (as our epiftle alfo teacheth us) God
" refifteth the proud, and giveth his grace to the

'* humble. Let us therefore humble ourfelves un-
" der the mighty hand of God, that he may ex-

" alt us in due time *."

See we here another in-

31. Behold, the days come fiance, among the many we

that I will cut offthine arm meet with in Scripture, of

God's punifhing the noto-

rious crimes of men in kind.

The offence of Eli was

and the arm of thy father s

honfe, that there pall not be

an old man in thine houfe.

32. And thouffaltfee an

enemy in my habitation, in

all the wealth which God

proftitutingthe authority of

his age and office, his pa-

ternal and facerdotal power,

jhall give Ifrael : and there to the profane licentiouihefs

fljall not be an old man in of his two wicked fons ; his

thine houfe for ever. not puniftiing, at lead not

2^2^. And the man of thine reftraining, their fcanda-

whom / pall not cut off }ous practices. For this

from mine altar, fhall be reafon, the juft judgment of

to confume thme eyes ^ and to God threatens, that

grieve thine heart : and all none of his family fhou Id

the increafe of thine houfe ever after live long enough

fialldie in theflower oftheir to arrive at the venerable

age. authority of old age, which

^' Prcv. xi. 2, ^ 1 Pet. r. 5, 6.

he
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34. And this (hall be a

ftgn unto theeitbat pjall come

upon thy twofonSy on Hopbni

and Phinebas : in one day

they Jhall die both of them.

after TRINITY. 479

he had mifufed ; nor be in-

vefted with the higheft or-

der of priefthood, which

they had profaned. Second-

ly, as his fons, by their

profligate lives, and he, by

his inexcufable lenity, had brought a fcandal on re-

ligion, and abufed the plenty and aftluence, as well

as the honour, of their high ftation, to the vices of

luft and intemperance ; not only they are doomed to

untimely ends, but their family and pofterity are con-

demned to the want of bread : Yea, the tabernacle,

which had been profaned by them, was to be ftrip-

ped of its glory, and the very ark of God's prefence

to be deliv'ercd into the hands of an enemy.—God
bears long, and is provoked every day •, but flagrant

crimes fhall not always go unpunifhed : And no fins

are more provoking than fuch as bring difgrace on

God and his Church. All heads of families, all ci-

vil, but efpecially all ecclefiaftical, parents, fhould

take warning by this fearful example of divine ven-

geance, which fell upon £// and his houfe.

The ground of finfu!

compliances is worldly eafe

or intereft ; but, in the event,

fuch indulgence proves as

great an argument of our

folly as our fin. It is for

35. And I "w ill roifeme

ftp a faithful prie/ly that

/hall do according to that

ivbich is in mine hearty and

in mv mind : and I will

build him a fure houfe, and

he P^all walk before mine

AnointedJor ever.

':^6. And it fhall come to

fafs., thai every one that is

left in thine Uoufe^fljall come

and crouch to him for a piece

offilver, and a morjel of

bready and pall fay. Put

fome temporal advantage

of honour, preferment, and

profit, that any of the

clergy are fo complying

with the great, or fo re-

mits in dilcipline towards

all ; but it proves in the

end the worfl. policy, and

the mofl likely way to bring

them
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me (I pray thee) into one of

the priefis offices, that I may

eat apiece of bread.

their families to poverty and
want.—They have reafbn

to look on the fate and pu-
nifhment of Eli as a prophe-

cy againft them, and that their cringing mid indo-

lence, inftead of anfwering their expectations, will

bring thofe that (hall be left of their houfe, to crouch

for a piece offiver^ and a morfel of bread.

the
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"The Third Sunday after TRINITY.

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

I Sam. Chap. iii.

'A^D the child Sa-
^' A'''^ muel minijlred unto

the LORD before Eli:

and the word of the LORD
ivas precious In tbofe days j

there was no open vifton.

^ H E iVord of God is

in itfelf pr^f/tfftj ; and
always of great price to

thofe who know the value of

it; as Drti'/i/ did, when he

profefled to God, *' Thy
" word is dearer unto me

" than thoufands of gold and filver ^." But the

precioufnefs of the Divine l^^ord mentioned here in

our Leflbn, proceeded from the infrequency and
fcarcity of it. And that fcarcity of it, and, in eon-

fequence thereof, a fpiritual famine, wns cauled by the

ill lives of the difpeniers of that bread of life Thro'
their neglect, the public office of prophecy [/'. e,

preaching I'ne Word of Godj was grown into con-

tempt and difule, lb that then was 710 open vifion ; that

is, either no public opportunity of hearing it, or a ge-

neral negled of reiorting thereto.

The time of this general

1. And it came to pafs at decay of piety, when God
that time ^ when Eli ^Si^ laid called Scimuel to the pro-

dovjn In bis pLice, and his • phetic office, is here remark-

V O L. III.

P/. cxi\-. 72, Ij'c.

1 i ed i
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eyes began to wax (^/w,that ed •, namely, that it was at a

he could not fee : feafon, when Eli iht high-

3. And ere the lamp of prteft UHis laid down in his

God went out in the temple place to fleep, and his eyes he-

of the LORD, vohere the gan to wax dim^ that he could

ark of God was, and Samuel wt fee ; and ere the lamp of

was laid down to fleep. God Wfnt out in the temple of

the LORD —This, in the

moral fenfe, is too often the cafe and ftate of the

Church, and fo falls in with the defign of our Lord's

parable concerning the tares of the field, which were
ibwn by the enemy among the good corn while the

hufbandraen flept ^. And, alas ! have not, in all

ages, the tares of error, fchifm, and herefies, in the

field of the Church, been owing to the indolence and
neglec:\s of her fpiritual watchmen ? Have not the

corruptions in ftate, and increafe of vice among the

people, been chiefly occafioned by the want of virtue

or care in the magiftrate ?— But, as in the golden

candleftick in the temple, although the leiTer branches

of the lamp were, in the night time, fufFered to go
out, yet the great golden fhaft, which burnt towards

the moil Holy Place, called the Weftcrn lamp % ne-

ver went out -, fo it hath pleafed God, that, in the

greatefl darknefs of his Church, his Heavenly lighthas

Hill continued to burn in his temple, and never been

totally extinguifhed. — This lamp Ihall always burn
(according to his mod true promife), even unto the

end of the world.—Though we fleep, and clofe our

eyes, or though our eyes be grown fo dim^ that we
cannot fee, this light of his Golpel Ihall never go out,

before the morning comes^of the appearance of the

great God and our Saviour Jefus Chrilh O may
OUR Western Lamp continue flill to burn, and

never go out

!

b Matt, xiii. ' See Bp. P«/r/V/f on this place.

Four
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^.That the LORD call- Four times did tlie Lord

ed Samuel ; and he anf^ver-

ed. Here am /.

5. Ami he ran unto Eliy

andfuid, Here am J, fr
thou called]} me. And he

call Samuel : So often does

he call us all. — Firll, By

the voice of nature : The

whole creation calls \ipon us

t,ou caiuap me. .u,..^ to fear and lervc God ;
"the

fid, I caiudnot ; Ue do..n ^ Heavens declare the glory

ijn. And be ..ent and ^ ot God^ and the hrma-

Y ; " ment Ihevveth his handy

ye, .1.,., San„.l. AnJ works fpcak .0 our fe.fcs

^ , r / t t. and to our realon •, they
*""""' ""/'-

i'^'
""""

".
plainly fhew, tliat it was
'' He that made us, and not

" we ourfelves."— Second-

ly, He calls us by Revelati-

on, and Ipeaks to us by his

Word. Thirdly, By his

miniilers, who are the

£//, andfuid, Here am /,

for thou did/} call me. And

he anfjjeredy I called not,

my/on ; lie down again.

n. Noiv Samuel did not

yet know the LORD, nei-

ther ivas the word of thether was the word oj t,e
.^^^j^^^^ ^f ^,,,, Word \

LORD yet revealed unto
l_p^^„„.,.,^^ u„ hig HolV—Fourthly, by his Holy

Spirit, by whom alone we

are taught to knoiv the

LO/^/)'.—Man, by nature,

knows not God : He may

hear his call the firft, fe-

ond, and third time, as

Scimuel did -, and yet not

know, that it is the L.ORD

who calls. • The beft way of

coming to this fpiiitnal in-

„,„.o«,««.., ^-, - ternal knowledge is, toimi-

and it Jhall br, if be call rate young Samuel; ft»ll to

thee, that thou Jhalt fay, run to tlic Prieft, and dili-

Spclk, LORD, for thy fer- gently attend the niuiiary

^antheareth.SoSamuelwenty of the Word -, for tho the

und lay dozen in hii place. voice we hear, be the voice

^ Rom. X. 14. « See I Cor. xil. 3.

I i 2 o^

him.

S. And the LORD called

Samuel again the third time.

And he arofc and went to

Eli, ar.dfaid. Here am /,

for thou didj} call me. And

Eli perceived that the

LORD had called the

child.

g. Therefore Eli [aid

unto Samuel, Go, He down ;
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10. And the L R D of the Prieft, yet the call is

came, and food and called the LORD'S. This even

as at other limes, Samuel, 6'^/W»^/ did not at firft under'

Samuel. Then Samuel an- fland
i
he ^/J ;70/jy^/ (tho' fo

fwered. Speak, Jor thy fer- pious a youth) know the

vant hearetb. Lord, tieilher wai the IVord

of the Lord yd rev I a led unto

him, until the High Prieft, perceiving that the Lord

had called the child, diredted him how to anfwer, and

how to behave. It is not then by any fudden, inftan-

taneous impulfe, any random call, but by the office

and teaching of God's appointed Minifters, that we

come to diflinguifh, as well as hear, the true Voice

of God. Hereby only we obtain the Spiritual " ear,

*' which hearing hears, andalfounderftands,"—what

it did not underftand before, that every call, though

the voice be that of nature, of Scripture, or the preach-

er, is, in fad and truth, the voice and call of God—
Then, and not till then, fhall we make the proper

anfwer to God's call, and fay, as young Samuel was

direded to fay, Speak, for thy fervant heareth.—It is

alfo obfervable, that although God call thus often,

and by various outward means, yet he proceeds not

to reveal his will, until we perceive the call to be

verily and indeed from him, and, till we return a du-

tiful anfwer thereto.—Note we likewife,the ready obe-

dience of Samuel, for our inftrudion and example.

In him we obferve a quick attention, and unwearied

diligence-, he hears and runs at every call -, he ftays

not to be called twice before he go. We fee here the

greatefl fimplicity of mind, and a moft perted hu-

mility of will. He murmurs not; he argues not;

he complains not ; he delays not ; at every call he

rifes from his bed •, he runs. It is fuch a child as

this our Lord requires us to be like; " for of fuch

'*
is the kingdom of Heaven ^."

^ Matt, xvlii. 3. & ch. xix. 14.

When
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11. Aitd the LORD/aid When God declares to
io Samuely Behold, I xuill .S'.'Z?;7//c/ thejudgments he in-

do a thing in Ifrael, at tended to bring upon Eli
zvhicb both the ears of every and his houfe, he laid, that
9ne that hearetb it, fbull the ears of all that h.ard it

tingle. [hould tingle. This teaches
12. In that day I ixiill US, that we ought to tremble

perform againfi Eli all v/hen Others are puniflied for

things luhicb 1 have fpoken their fins. According to

concerning bis houfe : when I that of the Apoftle, *'' Be-
begin,I will aljo make an " caufe of unbelief they'*

^nd. f the natural branches]*'\vere

13. For f have told bim, " broken off, and thou
that I willjudge bis houfefor

" ftandcfl by faith.—Be not
ever^ for the iniquity which " high-minded, but fear,"

he knowetb : becaufe bis fans Rom. xi. I 7 . This fear is (lill

made tbemfelves vile t., and Hiorejuft, when fuchjudg-
be reflrained^ them not. ments fall upon thofe who

14. Jnd therefore have a^e in ftations of eminence
/ [worn unto the houfe of ^^^ <i'griity, as Eli was.

Eli, that the iniquity of ^"or of fuch perfons it is

Eli's houfe Jhall not be ^^^^^ ^od faith, IFhen I
purged with facrifice nor ^^S^^i ^ "^H^ ^Ifo make an enJ.

offering for ever. — As to perfons of inferior

, .
rank, theDivinejuftice takes

them nideed in hand to chaftife them ; but it is but
;x beginning with them, and in order to lead them
to repentance

: But when his corredlions take hold of
the great ones of the earth, he for the moft part, not
only begins with them, hm q.\(o makes an erd exe-
cuting his wrath in full meafureupon them, purfua it
to that faying of the Wife man :

'' Mercy will (oo-i

\,
P^.''^^" ^^^ meanell

; but mighty men fh.ill be

« ?^'g^!f'^y
/oriented '.» And again, " He careth

tor all alike •, but a fore trial (hall come upon the
*' mighty. ^

.

i Heb. ^ccurftd. ^ Froivnednot upon tbm. ' Wi/J. vl. 6.

^ J 3 It
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15- And Samuel lay until

the morning, and opened the

doors of the houje of the

LORD: and Samuelfear-

ed to Jheu) Eli the vifton.

1 6. Then Eli called Sa-

muely and faid, Samuel my

[on. And he anfwered.

Here am /.

1 7 . And befaidy What is

the thing that the L O R D
hath faid unto thee P I pray

thee hide it not from me :

God do fo to thee, and more

alfo^ if thou hide any thing

from me^ of all the things

that be faith unto thee.

9h Third SUNDAY i Sam. 5.

It is worth our notice to

obferve, how that Samuel,

after fo extraordinary a vi-

fion, was not puffed up with

the honour, but flept as

ufual, and /<?v until the inorn^

ing •, then rifes to his wont-

ed talk of opening the doors

of the houfe of the Lord.

Tho' the divine interview

was vouchfafed to him rather

than to Eli the high-prieft \

tho' the Word of God was

ilq precious and rare, that

there was, at that time, no

open vifion^ no other prophet

in all IJrael ; it raifed no

proud thoughts in the heart

of this holy child, nor wrought any change in his

temper. He ran not, as fome children, or perfons

of a weak and more childifli fpirit, would have done,

to tell the ftory ; was not forward to boaft of the

honour done, but went quietly to lleep, as if no-

thing had happened ; and even in the morning^

feared to fjjew the vifion ; not only modefty, but the

love and honour he bore to his patron, reftrained

him. Though God had condemned, and feverely

threatened that pontiff, ftill this blefied child retained

his fear and reverence : He feeined much more con-

cerned at the heavy judgment, which was to befal the

family he lived in, than elevated with the honour of

being a prophet. And if this fets us an admi-

rable pattern of an unfeigned humility, let it teach us

alfo the profound veneration we ought to preferve for

the minilters of God, notwithftanding fome appa-

rent ir-regularity in their lives and converfation :
"" Let

*' us revere the facred dignity of their office, and fear

" him whofe minifters they are."- So St. Gre-

gory on this place.
^ ^old
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1 8. And Samuel told bim Told him every wbil.] An
every ivhit, and bid natbing inilance ot fincerity. Tho*

frojn him. And he Jaid, It is he feared to ihew the vifion,

the L R D : let him do yet, wlieii injoined to Ihew

what feemetb him good. if, he told him every whit.,

related Faithfully all that had

paHed, and hid nothing from him \ he made no ex-

cules, much lefs prevaricated, concealed, or altered,

any part of the Divine meflage \ but was equally true

to him that charged him therewith, and to him that

demanded a relation of it.—// n thi Lord, &fc. This

anfwer of £/;' was truly humble ; and humility never

appears more fincere, than when it difpofes us, with

an unreferved fubmillion, and perfect refignation, to

accept whatever God is pleafed to inflict upon us, for

our iins. In the mouth of Eli this declaration leems

as fincere as it was humble. For although he had

grievoully olfended God, by conniving at his fons

abominable anions, and not retraining them by his

judicial or paternal authority, nor fo much as Jrcwncd

upon tbem (as the Hebrev) expreiles it), but had fulVered

the honour of God \ and dignity ot the facerdutal

office, to be proftituted and profaned to a moft inex-

cufable degree , neverthelefs, the meek fubmiliion

he exprefles to the Divine lentence pronounced a-

gainft him and l>is family for their iniquity, and the

leRimony he afterwards gave of his much greater

concern for the taking of God's ark, than tor the

death of tiiofe tv;o funs he had lo much indulged,

makes it highly probable, that he was both truly

humble, and a pious, tho' v/eak man. That there-

fore the evil denounced and inHicled ow him, tho' a

punilhment for his fault, proved a mercy to his H^ul.

This is the opinion of many interpreters, who choofe

to judge favourably of his Ilate.—But the example is

capable of a Very different turn, and cairies an in-

ftru6\ion in it, which ought very much to alarm the

fears of indolent parents and magiftrates. True hu-

^ See Annotation at the end.

1 i 4 mility
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mility fubmits indeed to every difpenfation of the"

Divine will. But ftill, while it pafliveiy obeys that
Will, it is no lefs adive to fhun, or to reform, what-
ever is difpleafing to God ; it infpires with hatred for
what he forbids, as well as with love for what he
commands. It is true Eli was humble in words : He
owns the Divine power, and profefies to take patiently
what was laid upon him •, but, at the fame time, he
ftirs not one ftep to appeafe the wrath denounced, or
to avert the judgment, which he knew he deferved.
How much better had it been, as well as furer proof

of his humility, had he verified it by adion rather than
bare words ; and immediately proceeded to the puniih-
ment of his two ungodly fons ! fhis facrifice might
and would have atoned for the eflfetSls of his unhappy
lenity. How many do we fee, who can bear the
threatnings of God's word againft their fms, and can
own his juftice, and even under the rod profefs to

fubmit ; yet, for all this, move not one ftep towards a
fincere repentance, nor take any care to mortify and
forfake the fins, which have incenfed God againft

them ! In words they pretend a profound acquiefcence
and humility ; but pride and difobedience reft ftill in

the heart. Such a reliance on God's mercy, without
making any fatisfadion to hisjuftice, cannot but be
prefumptuous and vain. Thus defcants St. Gregory,

"who adds, ^id hoc eji n'lfi de ordinatiffima Dei miferi-

cordia inordinate confidere ? Which words may better

be explained than tranflated, by thofe of the Prophet

:

" They feel the rod, but hear it not, nor who hath
" appointed it V'

19. And Samuel grew, and the LORD was with Fun, and

did let none of his words fall to the ground.

20. And all Ifraely from Dan even to Eeer-fjeboy knew that

Samuel was eflablijjjed to be a prophet of the LORD.
1 1 . And the LOR D appeared again in Shiloh : for the LORD

revealed himfelfto Samuel in Shiloh, by the JVord of the LORD.
^ Micah vi. 9.

On
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On Ver. 18 Had fuffereii the honour ofGod, &c.] Probably £//,

by leafon of his great age, had given up the executive part of his

offic a^jllc^^e, to his two fons • This feems to be the cafe

by thnt arbitrary and moll infolent behaviour or their fervants,

who, knowing :heir mailers full power, were emboldened to

make that lauty Ipeech, ii 16 If not ^ I 'will take it by force. So
th.it he had left himfelf no power to pi;ni(h his fons for their mal-
aciminih.ation, as they deferved ; and pofiibiy was afraid of
them, as parents are apt to be, who have loll their authority,

and that refpeft, which is due from their children.—And this

is the common effeiSt of too much fondncfs, and an indifcreet in-

dulgence.

The
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'Ibe Fourth Sunday after TRINITY.

r> r rr c ^^- P- ' Sam. Chap. xii.
Proper LeiTon for <c r. r \.

^^ \iL. P. Chap. xiu.

PREFACE.
/N thefe two chapters we havefame important Lejfons

relating to obedience.

The jirjl propofcs to our imitation the perfeSi ex-

ample of Samuel, as a jufi many and upright magi-

ftrate.

The other fets before us an inflance of irregular and

tmperfe6l obediencCy in the cbaraufer and example of
Saul.

Both together confpire, like the lights andfhades in a

pi^ure^ to reprefent to us wherein the beauty and per-

feclion of a true and genuine obedience lies. And nothing

could be more congruous to ri^rht renfon and good method^

than the order our excetlent Church hath obfnved in pla-

cing the duties offuperiors and governors^ whofe influence

IS fo extenfivcy as the firj} anaMefi rule tn practical reli-

gion.

The bright example of Samuel'i integrity in the ex-

ecution of his office as a magijlratCy appears in the con-

fident ^ but modefiy appeal^ which he makes to the people^

touching his condu^
^ but more efpecially in thai public

and unanimous teflimony by them given to the upright'

nefs andfujlice of his adminifiration, and the unfpotted

probity of his life.

This^
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T'/y/j, tbd" a pattern for every private Chrijiian to fol-

low^ is more efpecially propounded to the imitation of kings

and judges of the earthy men in eminent (iations^ and

vejied With public authority^ whofe example^ as it is more

confpicuous andgeneral^ fo bath it alfo a greater and more

prevailing influence on the lives and manners of their fub-

je£ls and inferiors^ tb'in all their lawi can pojfibly have,

if not feconded atid enforced by thsir own practice.

"The end of the Law is virtue, piety ^ and peace ; or,

as St. Paul ixprejjelh it, " The end of the commandment
*'

is charily out of a pure heart, and of a good conjcience,

'' and of faith unfeigned * "

—

But, for a prince or ma-

gijlraie to compafs this end, ivithout fetting the example

in his own per/on, is morally impnffible. His ow.i breaking

the laws, which be hath made for, or executes upon,

others, deftroys the authority both of him and his laws.

His own'^ill example will corrupt tnore, than the terror of

his punifhments can rejirain. The heathen poet therefore

veryjujiiy remarks.

Laws without morals never will prevail :

And vain the bed, where due examples fail ''.

Jhe defcant which lord Bacon ^ makes on the right tife

of power, is .very confonant to the inftru5iion now before

us in the character and example 0/ Samuel. " Certainly,

faith he, the power of deferving well, is the only right

and lawful end of ambition.—To think well, though it be

acceptable to God, yet., with regard to men, is little bet-

ter than dreaming well, except it be drawn forth into

aRion.—And that it cannot be, without fame public em-

ployment and power, from whence, as from an eminence

or higher ground, the benefit ofa jufl and laudable ambi-

tion may defcend upon inferiors.—Merit, and good deeds,

are the true ends of man^s labours ; and a confcious re-

a
I Tim. i. 5.

b—Quid leges fine nioribus

Vanae proficiunt ? HoR.
* Serin, lidcle?, de ina;^M(lratu.

flexion
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flexion thereon is the perfe^ion of human re/i.—Of God
it is fatd^ " He faw and furveyed every thing that he

had made^ and^ behold it was very goody—Then imme-

diately followed thejabhath [And " he refiedfrom alibis
*' 'Works which he had made''] :—In the execution of thy

office^ propofe to thfelf the beji examples
; for imitation

is the fphere and perfe^ion of precepts. And, after fome

time, propofe even your own example to \ourfelf ; take a

review ofyour paji condu5l^ and.fee whether your begin-

ning has not been better than your progrefs'*

In the excellent., but uncommon., example of Samu^V

s

reigning his office with a clear confcience., and unhl mifh-

ed reputation., every private Chrifiian may alfo find a no-

ble pattern for his imitation.—No man., in God's family., is

without feme office. Every one is either in or under au-

thority ; either as magiftrate., to command andgovern ; or

asfubje^., to obey. And whereas every relatio?i infers a

duty peculiar thereto., fo the faithful dijcharge of that

duty is the obedience we owe to our common Lord and

Mafier which is in Heaven.

Ihe example of the holy prophet affords us another mofl

ufeful injiru5iion.—Although he had acquitted his charge

•with the firi^eftjufiice and integrity^ andyet had been ill

treated by thofe very people who had received., and unani-

moujly acknowledged., the benefit of his adminijiration, he

not only 7neekly and contentedly reftgn s his power to an-

ctber, whom they preferred before him., but refigns it with

mi humble ai'd earnefi prayer for them all.—His only am-

bition was to do good ; to defervc, rather than a^ 51 or

defire., praife \ in a word., to pleafe God more than to

pleafe men :— And this., in every office^ and every duty.,

Jhou.d be our principal aim and defign.—'Let us quit both

power and intereft with content, and flill retain our

charity.

1h$
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'I'he Fourth Sunday after TRINITY.

Proper LefTon for Morning Prayer.

I Sam. Chap, xii,

1. jND Samuel faid gEFORE the people^ unto oil Ifracl, Be- parted from Gilgal,

hold, I have hearkened unto where they had met to re-

yuur voice in all that ycfaid new and confirm the king-

ttnto mcy and have made a dom to Saul by a folemn ad
king over you. of recognition, Samiiil ih^

prophet made the following

fpeech to them all in the prelence of the king \ Be-

hold^ I have h arkened unto ycur voice, and have made a

king ever you, Sec. From the circiunftances which

attended this eledion of the firfl king of Ifrael, we
may obferve the feveral channels through which the

royal power is derived and conferred on man.

—

! have

made a king over you, faith Samuel in this place : But

in chap. xi. \^. it is faid, 1he people made Saul king :

And yet, in this chapter, ver. 13. it is abfolutely

affirmed, The Lord hath fet a king over you. Thus
the power of making the king is afcribed feverally

i£> Samuel, to the People, and to God. All which is

true, but in different refptds Thofe refpeds there-

fore are carefully to be dirtinguillied.—The people

make a king by their choice and aj.*probation ; the pro-

phet, or perlon inverted with the hiprenie ecclefialtical

power, by commilfion and authority from God

;

and God, by virtue of his Ibvereign right and pre-

rogative, as the fountain and fole original of all

power. And where ihefe three concur ; namely, the

Divine appointment and defignation \ fecondly, Con-

fecration by the minifter ot God ; and. Thirdly,

The conlent and fubmilllon of the people \ that king,

we



2. J^ndnow, behold^ the

king walked before you :

and I am old and grey-

headed ', and behold^ myfans

are ivith you : and I have

walked before you jrom my

childhood unto this day.

4^4- rhe Fourth SUNDAY j Sam. 12.

we may be aflfured, has a rightful and lawful title to

our allegiance.—The application is obvious and eafy

to all that, without prejudice, confider our prefent

happy conftitution ^.

The duty of a magiftrate

is not only to govern, but

to walk before^ that is, to

fet a good example to, his

people. And happy the

governor, who, when he is

to lay down his charge, can

fay, he had walked ?isSamuel

did ! and happy the people

who have fuch an example !———The good prophet

was neither ambitious to continue his power, nor to

devolve it on his family. Behold, faid he, my fons

are with you : He propofes them not as perfons to

fucceed in the government, bat as in the fame private

ftation with themfelves. They are with you, not

over you •, they claim no right to fovereign power

by defcent or inheritance ; they were not brought

up with fuch afpiring expedtations, and therefore

have no thoughts of fucceeding to it.—A good man
may fafely part with power, becaufe he has nothing

to fear : And ambition would not be fo forward to

take it up, had it no other ends to ferve, but thofe of

doing good.

While we contemplate the

3. Behold, here 1 am
;

'Vjitnefs againfl mey before

the LOR D, and before

' his anointed : whofe ox have

1 taken P or vjhofe afs have

I taken P or ivhom have I

defrauded P whom have 1

oppreffed P or ofwhofe hand

have I received any bribe to

unfpotted condudl of the

prophet, even from hischild-

hood to his grey hairs, we
carhnot but admire the un-

daunted courage of inno-

cence, and how happy that

man muft be, whole inte-

grity both his confcience and

the world bear teltimony to!

^ See Annotation at the end.

—The
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Hind mine eyes tbereivith ? —The conduct of Smnuel^

and I xvill rejlore tt you. laith St. Gregory^ is an ex-

cellent pattern for paftors

of the Church, and to all that are in authority.—But,

as the perils and temptaiions of power are very great,

how much more eligible is it to lay it down, than take

it up I He fhewed himfclf a wile and true philofo-

pher, who faid of the crown that lay in his way :

" Let iiim take thee up, that knows not thy cares."

—It is obfervable, the prophet appeals to the people

in thole particulars, whereof they were the competent

judges, fuch as oppreflion, fraud, bribery, ^c. and

offers reftituiion, if any fuch charge could have been

proved againft him ; becaufe, without reltitution, and

ads of juftice towards men, there can be no remillion

of fins from God.
They acquit him unani-

4. And theyfaid^Tbou haji moufly of all abufe ofpower,

not defraudediisy noropprcf- during his whole adminiflra-

fed us; neither bajlth'ju tak- tion ; and acknowledge him
en aught of any man''s hand, to be perfe(5t!y an upright

uncorruptjudge.— The lea-

fon he takes for making his appeal to the people (to

wit, at the time of refigning his authority), fhews it

was not any vain expectation of applaufe, but a ra-

tional juftice to God's honour and his own, which

prompted him to make this appeal ; that fo it might
appear, by their own free conlellion, that neither the

government of God (which, till then, was the confti-

tution of the Ifraeliltlh (late), nor of him his mini-

fter, had given any jull caule for the change which
they now dehred.

The prophet, though ac-

<^. And befaid unto thevty quitted by the people, was
I'he LORD is vjitri'^fs doubtlefs too humble to

againfl you, and bis anointed think himfelf thereforejufli-

hwitnefs this day, that ye fied before God. He knew,
hiWe notfound aught in my that although the world may

fee
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hand. And tbey anfvjered, fee no fault in us, nay, may
He is witnefs. pronounce us innocent, and

proclaim our virtues, ••'
it

*' is the Lord that pondereth the heart ^ -," and that
" in many things we offend all s.'* Or, as St Paul
fpeaks ot himfelf, *' I know nothing by myfelf •,

*' yet am I not hereby juftified ; but he that jufti-

•* fieth me is the Lord K"—Happy the man, whom
the world acquits ; happier he, whofe confcience

condemns him not ; but of all, moft happy and
*' blefled is he, to whom the Lord imputeth no fin,

** and in whofe fpirit there is no guile \" *' For
*' not he that commendeth himfelf [or who is com-
" mended of the world], is approved ; but whom
*' the Lord commendeth '^."

To make them the more
6. And SamuelJaid unto fenfible of their ingratitude

the peopleJ It is the LORD towards God, in afking an
that advanced Mofes and earthly king , he aptly puts
Aaron, and that brought them in mind of the many
your fathers up out of the mercies they had received

land of Egypt. under a theocracy, /'. c. un-

der God's immediate go-

vernment : That their very being, as a people, owed
its original to his favour -, their many deliverances

from Egypt, and other oppreflions, were the effeds

of his power and protedion ; and all the bleflings

they enjoyed, both in Church and State, even A'lofes

and Aaron, both their laws and religion, flowed from
God's grace and unmerited goodnefs.

Righteous <7^/,in this place,

7. Now therefore fland fignify primarily the ads of

flill, that I may reafon with grace and favour, which
you before the LO R D, of God had fliewn towards
all the righteous a£is of the them in all his difpenfa-

f Pron}. xvi. 3. e 'Jam. iii. 2. ^ i Cor. iv. 4,
^ Pf xxxii. k 2 Cor. X. 1 8.

tions
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LORD.ivhicbhedidtoyou tions, even thofe of correc-
and to your fathers. tion and judgment. For,

^

" all the ways of the Lord
*' are mercy and truth V' His fevereft judgments
are intended to reform vice, and to confirm virtue ;

not to deftroy his people, but to amend them
i for

edification, and not for deftruclion ; to improve their

graces, and increafe their rewards,

^ „., .J.
,

The prophet briefly enu-
o. IVhen faob 'Was come .^„,^.^^ r r i

.

, J,
'' , . ,

merateslomeof theextraor-
iiito tL^ypt. and your fatbers j- „ .,, ^-.i r r\- r*

•

; I T r^ a T^
dinary adts of Divnie Pro-

trted unto the LORD. ,
• j^„^^ , 1 u i j /- 1

.u .u inoT^ r . A^ r
vidence,' which had raided

then the LORD feiit Mofes ^l^_ c^ ^ r \ n. \

J . /. , .
^. them rrom one fingle ftock,

and Aaron^ ijuhicb brought u^- „,^...„ n v i

^ ,
. ,

^ ^ their great anceitor ^^Tc/', to
forth your fathers out of u^ iu ^ ^^.. ^ i'^

, , , , ,,
"^ •^ gxQ^i and numerous a

Egypt, and made tb.m dwell ^^^^^^ , ,.^^ delivered themm this place.
^^^^^^ Egyptian bondage

, had
9. Jnd "When they forgat

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^^^^ ^ j^^^
theLORDthe.rGod, he ^..^j^|, ^^g^ ^j^^ ^j^ ^^^
fold them into the hand of wonder of all lands, and
Sifera, captain of the ho/i of ^ften faved them out of the
Hazor, and into the hand ^^nd of their enemies : He

reminds them, that the re-

turn they had made for thefe

favours, was only flying in

the face of their great Bene-
fa'^tor ; that all the calami-
ties they had ever lufTered,

bavefnnedy becaufe '•we have were but the neceflary con-
forfaken the LO RD, and fcquences of their ov.n

crimes : That they had of-

ten rejected the LORD, end
difowned him for ibe-r Gody
by changing him for the

idols and llrange gods of
their heathen neighbours 1

of the PhiliJiineSy and into

the hand of the king of

Mjaby and they fought

I'gainfl them.

10. And they cried unto

the LORD, andfaid, IFe

hii-jefcrved Baalim and. Ifh

taroth : but uo'w deliver us

cut of the hands of our ene-

mies, and we ivillfrve thee.

II. And the LORD fent

feriibhaaly and Hedan^ and

fepbtbab, and Samuel, and and were now caflins; off his

Vol. hi.

^ Pf. XXV.
' K k Severn*
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delivered you out of the hand govern mcnt as their king, for

that of a man.— As this

fhort hiftory of that people

Was intended to awaken their

confciences, and convince

them of their lins and vile

ingratitude, yea, their trea-

fon and rebelhon, againft

the Majefty of Heaven •, fo

is it a Hvely emblem of hu-

man life, even among the

profelTors of true religion.

—Here every one that hath

humility enough to know
himielf, may read his own
charader.— Did we ^uly

note the many fiiameful de-

viations from duty, and the

daily breaches of our holy

covenant, v/e fiiould not only

be convinced of the necef-

fity of making the ads of

penitence as frequent as our

falls, but with thankful

hearts acknowledge the gra-

cious Providence of God,
which hath planted us in fo

excellent a Church, where

the fitted feafons, and the

bed forms, for expreliing

thofe ads of repentance, are

happily provided for all that

are truly penitent, and fm-

cerely devout.— They who
are not fenfible of tliis benefit, or rejed the ufe of it,

are forfakers of their ov/n mercy : They are dill in

their fins.

Such

0/ your enemies on every

Jide ; cind ye dwelled fafe.

12. A?id vjhen ye javo

that Nabaflj the king of the

children of Amman came

againjl youy yejaid unto me.

Nay, but a king pall reign

over us ; vjbeti the LORD
your God was your king.

13. Now therefore i he-

hold the king luhoni yf have

chofen, and whcm ye have

d(fired : and, behold, the

LORD bath fet a king

over you.

1 4. If you willfear the

LO RDy andfervebim, and

obey his voice, and not rebel

againfi the commandmetit of

the LORD, then Jhall both

ye, and alfo the king that

reigneih over you, continue

folloming the LORD yojir

God.

15. But if ye IVill not

obey the voice of the LORD,
hut rebel agaivfl the com-

ixandment of the LORD,
then fljall the hand of the

LORD be againfi you, as

it was againfi your fa-
thers.
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1 6. Koiv thereforeJland

and fee this great thing

which the LORD will do

before your eyes.

17. I9 it tiot luheat-

barvcfi to-day P I will call

unto the LORD, and he

Jljalljcnd thunder and rain :

that ye may perceive and fee

that yourwickednefs is greats

which ye have done in the

ftgbt ofthe LORD, in ajl-

ing you a king,

1 8. So Samuel called unto

the LORD, and the LORD
/ent thunder and rain that

day : and all the people

greatlyfeared the L O R D
and Samuel.

19. And all the people

faid unto Samuel, Prayfor

thyfervants untotheLORD

thy God, that vje die not :

for we have added unto all

OHrJinSy this evil, to afk us

^ '^^'
to fecond his svovd

judgments •, and to enforce the efficacy of preaching

and inftrudion, by afflidtions, and divers temptations.

But fuch is the goodnefs, fo great the bounty, of our

God, that if the terror of his judgments alarm our

fears, and bring us to confelTion, his mercy inter-

pofes, and encourages our hopes : The thundr of

juftice is immediately fucceeded by a Ihower of blel-

Such, alas ! is the nature

of fallen man, that no re-

prefentaiions make any

home impreflions on his

mind, but, thofe of fenfe.

The befi: difcourfes, and the

fairefl examples.feldom fink

deep enough int(j the heart,

to produce the defired effe6h

The prophet therefore has

recourfe to a miracle to

convince the Hebrews of

their great fault in ajking a

king. God himfelf vouch-

fafes to fpeak to them 5 but

he fpcaks in thunder^ that

liis terror might awaken
them to a thorough fenfe of

tlieir fin : For the heart of

man is like a bad fervant^

'*
it will noL be corredled by

'* words ; for though it un-
*' derftand, it will not an-
** fvver *"." For this realon

our Heavenly Father is of-

ten compelled to ufc ftripes ;

with

finSSi and the fiercenefs of Divine wrath ends in a

fbft and refrelhing rain of grace and mercy.

—

The

Lord J'ent thunder and rain that day.

*^ Prov. xxxix. 19.

K k 2 In
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20. And Samuelfaid unto

the peopUt Fear not (ye

have done all this wickcd-

nefs: yet turn not afidefrom

following the LORDy hut

Jerve the LORD ivith ail

your heart :

1 1 . And turn ye not afide .-

for then fhould ye go after

•vain things, %vhieh cannot

proft nor deliver ; for they

are vain)

:

2 2. For the LORD ivill

not forfake his peoplefor his

greatName^sfake: becatjfe it

hath pleafed the LORD to

make you his people.

In this addrefs of the

prophet we may behold the

charader and duty of a good
paflor towards his flock.

Firft, He awakens their

fears, by the terrors of Di-

vine judgment, that fo they

may repent of rheir fins. Se-

condly, He counfels them
not to turn afide irom follow-

ing the Lord., but Xo/erve iiim

tvtth all thtir heart, and all

their days — He convinces

them of their guih, that

they may not prelume : He
aflTures them of the good-

nefs of God, that they may
not defpair. — The way to

Heaven, we are told is flrait and narrow ; ftrait and
dired in its courfe, as well as narrow and confined

in its breadth ; and will therefore admit of no turn-

ings afide, either to the right hand, or to the left.

The great Ikill then of a wife guide is to preferve

his people from all extremes ; from errors, both in

faith, and in pradice.—The Creed, and the Deca-
logue, are the two fences of the way of lite j and to

tranfgrefs either of thefe, is that iitrning afide which is

equally wrong, and fatal to our falvation.

Another great duty of the

paftoral office, is to pray for

the people.— .S'^;;7«£'/counted

it a fm to ceafe to pra)\ even

for thofe who had entreated

him ill. Tho' they had re-

jected him as their civil ma-
giftrate, they could not di-

ved him of" his fpiritual re-

lation to them as a priefl,

much

23. Moreover, as for me.,

God forbid that I fhouldftn

againfl the LORD in ceaf-

ing to pray for you ! but I

will teach you the good and

the right way,

ij^.On lyfear the L RD,
andferve him in truth with

all your heart : fr conjider
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bow great things be bath much lefs of his charity as a

(lone for you. good man. His love and

25. But if ye fjall Jlill zeal for them wasnotdimi-
do -Mickedly^yefiall be con- nifhed by their ingratitude,

fumedt both ye andyour king, but increafed. He faw it

the more neceflary to teach

them the good and the right way^ becaufe they had for-

faken it -, and to offer up his prayers for them, be-

caufe they had offended God, and done wit kedly.

Chriftian parents and mafters, as well as Chriflian

priefls and divines, fhould ftudy and pradife this ex-

cellent pattern — Whatever diforder they obferve in

thofe they have under their care, they are not to de-

fpair of their amendment.—Reprove them they may
and ought, with fharpnefs and authority, if need lb

require, and even threaten them with the thunder of

Divine wrath ; but, at the fame time, fhould fay

with the good Satnud, and in the fame fpirit, Godfor-
bid thai 1 Jbould fin againji God, and ceafe to pray

for you !

On ver. i.] Thefe Chriftian politics, agreeing (as we humbly
conceive) wfth the fenfe of our eftablifhed Church, will, it is

hoped, give no offence to loyal and well-difpofed minds.

K k 3
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^be Fourth Sunday after TRINITY,

Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

I S A M. Chap. xiil.

Jonathan fmites a garrifon of the Philiftines. J'hey

reinforce their army T/6^ Ifraelites, terrifi d^ retire

into caves. Saul, through impatience, offers the fa^

crifice before the prophet came, aud is reproved. The

Philiftines ravage the country, andfuffer nojmith in

Ifrael.

1. qAUL reigned one

^ year * ; and when he

had reigned two years over

Ifraeiy

2. Saul chofe him three

thoufand men of JJrael ;

whereof two thoufand ivere

ixjitb Saul in MichmaJJj and

in mount Beth-el, and a

thoufand ivere with fona-

than in Gibeah of Benja-

min : and the refl of the

people hefent every man to

his tent.

3. And "Jonathan fmote

'Tp H E Fathers compare
the tyrannical power

of the Philidines over the

Jfraeliles, which the facred

hiftory relates in this Lef-

fon, to the cruel and arbi-

trary dominion of Satan

over thofe whom he hath

enflaved by fin. — The If".

raelites had a king of their

own J one, whom they had

dcfired and cholen : — So

have we ; even the Lord

Jefiis : Yet how few ftay

with him ! Of all the thou-

a See Annotation at the end.

fands
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the garrtjon ofthe PhU/fines

that was in Geb.iy and the

Philijlines heard o{\\. : and

Saul blew the trumpet

throughout all the land,fay-

ingf Let the Hebre'ws hear.

4, And all Ifrael heard

/ay, that Saul hadfmitten
a garrifonofthe PbiliJlineSy

and that Ifrael olfo was had

in abomination with the Phi-

lijlines : and the people were

called together after Saul to

Gilgal.

5. And the Philifincs

gathered themfelves together

to fight with Ifrael, thirty

thoufand chariots, and ftx

thoufand horfemen, and peo-

ple as the fand which is

on the fea-Ojore in multi-

tude : and they came up,

and pitched in Micbmajl},

eaflwardfrom Eeth-aven.

6. When the men of If-

raelfaw that they were in a

fireight {for the people tvere

dijirejj'td), then the people

did hide themjelves in caves,

and in thickets^ and in rocks,

and inbigh places,and in pits.

7. And fome of the He.

breivs went over fordan to

the land of Gad and Gilead

:

as jrjt Saul, he was yet in

Gilgal, and all the peop'e

followed him tre/nbUng.

TRINITY. 503

fands of Ifrael, but tbree

thoufnnd JT;iid with Saul and

Jonathan his f'on ; the reft

went every man /; his tent—
Where-ever the kingdom of

Satan prevails, if any ot

Jonathan's band (that is,any

true Chriltians) exert them-

felves to fight their adver-

fary, and fmite ^ garrifon ;

that is to fay, if they attack

any of their fpiritual ene-

mies,immediately the prince

of darknels is alanned, and

gathers together all his for-

ces, his chariots, his horfe-

men, and people, as the fand

ofthefea, an innumerable

company, to fight W'th If--

rael.—This is ever the cafe

with all that begin a life of

repentance : They muft ex-

ped a more than ordinary

oppofition from the devil

and his agents, whofe do-

minion and works they aie

then about to renounce,

—

The advice therefore of the

Wife man is ever feafonable

on (uch an occafion :
'* My

" fon, if rhoLt come to ferve

" the L.ord, prepare thy
" foul for temptation." Ec-

clus'w. I. (read the whole

chapter). — The Philifttncs

had (heirgarrilbnsin the land

of Ifrael, the better to keep

them in lubj-ec\ion : The
K k 4 ^-vii



8. And he tarriedfeven
days^ according to the Jet

time that Samuel had ap-

pointed : but Samuel came

not to Gilgal, and the peo-

ple were fcatteredfrom him

504 The Fourth SUNDAY 1 Sam. i g.

devil hath alfo his garrifons in us, namely, our ap-

petites and paflions, our afFedions and lufls. Thefe
are his Orong holds ; and before we can conquer him,
vve mM^fmite thefe.—None but Chrift could ever fay,

" The prince of this world cometh, and hath no part
*' in me ''."—We, alas! cannot fay it, while any of

our lufts or unmortiiied paflions remain,

A true and uniform obe-

dience is careful to conform
not only to God's laws, but

to God's time ^. But Saul

tranfgrelTed in both ; he of-

fended againft the rule both

of time and law. He made
9. And Saulfaid, Bring

|^j^^j ^ ^^^ ^f j-gUgj^j^ i„
hither a burnt- offering to

offering a facrifice before he
me, and peace-offerings. ^^^^ ^^^ i^^.^,^ . ^^^^ ^j^jg ^^g
And he offered the burnt-

^j^^ f^^j^ ^^^jy^ without the

W^^^'^i- power of godlinefp,—a mere
10. And it came to pafs, ^^^ And if, according

that asfoon as he had made ^^ f^^g interpreters, he of-

an end ofoffering the burnt- ^^^^^ .j^g ^^^^^^^ cffering him-
cffringy behold, Samuel

^^j^-^ ^^^ thereby ufurped
came : and Saul went out to ^^^ prieftly office, this was
7neet him, that he mightfa- ^^ j-,igt^ aggravation of his

lute him. fault, and betrayed the want
11. And Samuel faid., ^f a right faith, as well as

What haf thou done ^ And of patience ard true obedi-

Saul faid, Becaife I fuw ence. — How much better

David, and all, who like

him, are after God's ozvn

heart ! " I waited patiently

" for the Lord," faith that

fweet finser : and then fol-

lows the happy efFed of fuch

an holy patience :
— *' He in-

" clined unto me, and heard

that the people werejeatter-

ed from me, and that ihou

camcft not ivithin the days

appointed^ and that the pbi-

liflines had gathered thern-

felves to Michrr.aflj :

12. Therefore faid I,

The Philiflines will come

1» John xiv. 30. ' See Ecckf. vili. 5, 6.

my
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down now upon me toGilgci!, *' my cry •, he brought iTje

and 1 h,i7jr not made fupf li-

gation unto the LORD : I

forced my fe If thcrejore and

offered a hurnt-o^<:ring.

13. And Satnuel fiid to

Saul, "Thou hiifi done jool-

ifloly : tbou hafl not kept the

commandment oj the LORD
fhy Gcd, ivhich he comtnaad-

td thee
; for novj would the

LORD have e/labLjhed

thy kingdom upon Ijraelfor

ever.

14. But new thy king-

dom pjoil not continue : the

LORD hath /ought him a

Vian after hii own heart,

and the LORD hath cjm-

manded him to be captain

over his people, htcauft thou

hafl not kept that whiJj the

LORD commanded thee.

*' up alio out of an hor-
" rible pit, out of the miry
*' cluy" (that is to fay,

out of a danger too difficult

to fui mount by any hu-

man means) ;
'' and (et my

" feet upon a rock, and
" eftabjilhed my goings "*i"

that is, gave me ftrengih to

overcome, through Chrifl-,

who is our Rock
; gave me

grace alfo to obey his will,

and to walk in his way?.

SauPs excufe of necelTity,

ver. 12 is common in the

mouth of diforderly Clirif-

tians; but is, in truth, an
excule which enhances, ra-

ther than extenuates, their

fault •, becaufe, as our pro--

phet elfewijere fpeaks, " o-
" bed'ence is better than fa-p

o- And Samuel arofe^

" crifice,"chap. xv —They
place religion in the means only, and mere ads t^f

duty, without regarding the end ot the commaixi-
ment, which is charity, and the love of God.

The riL>ht thing, which
6" ^// fhould liavcdone, v. hen
his crown was declared forr

feited, was to have furren^

dercd it up to God, in the

fi irit and humble words of

Job., " 'J he Lo.d gave, and
*' the Lord taketh away :

'* and blefTed be the Name
" oi the Lord." But we
have no account at all of

xi. I, 2.

and got him upfrom Gi'r

gai, unto Giheah of Bevja-

rnin : and Saul numbered

the people that were prefent

with him, about ftx hundred

men.

1 6. And Saul and fona-

ihanhisfo::, end the p'-ople

that were prefent with them,

<* P/a/m

zn\
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abode in Gibeah of Benja-

min : but the Pbilijlines

encumped in Mickmafi.
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any anfwer he made. — It

feems probable he returned

none; relenting the reproof

of the prophet, rather than

repenting of what he had done i and might think the

fault too fmall, if any, to deferve fo fharp a rebuke,

and fo heavy a fentence.—Too many Chriftians have

we, who, hke Saul^ form to themfelves fchemes of

rehcfion, according to their own fancy and invention.

They will not be convinced, by all that can be faid,

of the great importance of complying with the orders

and inftitutions, which God and his Church have in-

joined.—Whether they go to church, or to meeting,

they think it a matter of indifference. So ihey hear a

fermon, they can difpenfe with prayers : So they join

in the prayers, they can omit the facrament ; If they

go to church on the Sunday, they hold ihemlelvesex-

cufed as to Feftivals and Holidays : They think it fuf-

ficient if thev go to the public worfhip fometimes, and

when they have nothing elfe to do. A fpirit of

floth, mixed with fpiritual pride, is the caufe of fuch

iindiiciplined behaviour, fuch a partial obedience ; and

mil as certainly end in a final rejedion, as the fm of

except they reform it by a timely repen-Saul did

tance.

17. And tbefpoikrs came

out of the camp of the Phi-

liftines in three cr^mpanifs :

me c-jmpany turned unto the

way that leadeth to Opbrah

unto the land oj Shual.

I S. And another company

turned the way to Beth-

horon : and another company

turned to the way of the

iiorder^ that lookeih to the

valley of Zebotm, toward

the wildernefs.

We are afifured, that " no
" Scripture is of any private

'* interpretation :" If fo,

then even this account of tl.e

Phihfiine fpoVers contairis

fome ufeful inflrudion for

the benefit of us all.—The
three companies m'^-^x\2X\\X'^\^

remind us of the threefold

divifion of our fpiritual ene-

mies, the world, the flefh,

and the devil. Thefearethe

three great bodies,which Sa-

tan's hoft is generally di-

vided
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vided into, in order to ravage and [pcil the foul. And
if we inquire into the meaning of the Hebrew ^ nannes

of places towards which thefe fpoilers turned, it will

throw in a fuller and more inllrudive light on this

otherwife barren pafTage.— It teaches us, what is of

the greateil concern to know, the progrefs of fm,

and the feveral degrees and approaches, by which

the enemies of our fouls carry on their attacks againft

them. Ophrah, fignifying dujl or lead, is a fit em-

blem of the world and its pleafures, whi^h, in their

enjoyment, are as light and vain as dull ; but heavy as

lead in their effe<^ts and confequences.—And who-

ever attentively confiders the wiles and temptations

of Satan, will obferve that thefirfl; attempt he makes

on the foul, is by the ivay that leadeth to Ophrah unto

the land of Shual ; that is, in the moral itw^t, by

the appetites and paflions. The inferior and fenfitive

part of the foul lies moft open to the foothing plea-

fures and blandifhments of the world, the luil of the

eye, and the pride of life. *—Thus Satan makes

his firft approaches by the concupitcible part of the

foul. But he has another company that turneth the

way to Beth hor071 (which fignifieth the houfe of

anger). He ftirs up the irafcible appetite, which

leads to a wrathful malicious fpirit. A third company

turns towards Zeboim, and the vvildernels ; that is,

according to the interpretation of the name Zfi-fj/w,

he introduces, at length, a Terpentine aud envenomed
habit of mind, which totally alienates from God.

—

Thus, as too common obfervation ccjniirms, thofe

finners, who fuft'er themfelves to hQ.fpoiled of their

virtue and innocence by ihe fir/l company I'nat comes

out of Satan's camp, the lufts of th;: flelli, fall next

into the hands of hls/econd company, the corruptions

of the world ; and, at laft, into the more diabolical

crimes of malice, and a bitter inveterate temper,

* Sbual, figiiifies a fox or fo"-path ; Zeboi.vr, ferpents ; Bit/f-

horon, a pUcc of anger.

which
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which completes the faranical image, and configns

the foul over to a reprobate fenfe here, and eternal

perdition hereafter.—This is the ufual gradation and

progrefs of li n ; as is alio confirmed to us by that

laying of St. James^ '' When luft hath conceived, it

*' bringing forth fm ; and fin, when it is finilhed,

" bringeth forth death,'' chap. i. 15.

The care here taken by
the Philijlines to19. N'iiv there waf no

fmitb found throughout all

the land of Ifrael (jor the

Philiflines faid, Lefl the

Hebrews make them fwords

or fpears) :

10. But all the Ifraelitei

'went down to thePblli/lineSj

to fharpen every man his

Jhare, and bis coulter^ and

bis aXf and bis mattock.

21. Tet they bad afie

for the mattocks, and for

the coultersy and for the

forks, andfor the axes, and

toflmrpen the goads.

22 So it came to pafs in

the day of battle, that there

ivas neitherfjcord norfpear
found in the band of arty

of the people that were with

Saul andfonatban but with

Saul, avd with Jonathan

hisfon, was there found.

23. And the garrifon of

the Philijlines went out to

the pdffdge of Micbmafh.

cave nu

finiih in Ifrael^ who fhould

make any arms for their de-

fence, is an ufual policy with

conquerors, in order to dif-

arm, and keep in fubjedlion,

thofe whom they have fub-

di]ed. — Our fpiritual ene-

mies (reprefented by thefe

Philifiinei) never fail to ufe

the like ftratagem. llie

fouls, which they hold in

captivity, they firft deprive

of their ajms ; and preve^it,

as much as pollible, the ufe

of any weapons, which may
refcue them from their tyran-

ny, and regain their liber-

ty. Thefe arms are prin-

cipally the word of God,

and the ufe of the holy Scrip-

tures, which are not oiily

a lisht and a lantern to

our paths, but a buckler of

defence, and a Iword to

annoy and fubdue our ene-

mies. Thus the fpirits of

error and lyes employ their

utmofl: efforts and craft to take away bcth the know-

ledge and means of truth.—Note, This obfervation

is
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Is borrowed from a Popifh expofitor ^ ; and a true
one it is : Yet, doth not the Popifh church purfue
the very fame fcheme ? Does fhe not pradife the
lame fatanical artifice to oppofe the truth, in de-
taining from the people the ufe of the Scriptures ?

yea, vvith-holding iVom them the participation of the

cup in the holy communion ?—The world alfo ufes

the fame policy towards all good me<i ; for as nothing
fharpens iron better than iron s itfelf fthat is, accord-
ing to Solomon's adage, nothing excites to vutue m.cre
efPedually, than the example of a good and virtuous
man), the carnal part of the world are induftrious to
hinder or obfcure every pattern of piety, which, by
its hght or holinefs, might dired or animate others
in the way of true religion. If they cannot wholly
hinder or extinguifh fuch lights, they ftrive to caft a
blemiifli upon them, that ib no regard may be had
to what they fay or do ; and that the befl examples
may be rendered ineffeaual. — They have alio the
addrefs and cunning, as is remarked ot the PhUijlines^

that all mull^o down to them to fnarpen their (hare
and coulter^ their maitock and ax. That is, the mi-
niflers and preachers of God's word are to be count-
ed blunt and dull, except they derive their (harp-
nefs and edge from worldly wifdom, and fecular ac-
complifhments — If they have the favour of a /v
to fharpen their g^ads^ &:c. •, that is to fay, if they
have the advantage of learning and arts, to im-
prove their undeillantling •, it mult be employed only
as Jhares and coulters^ in turning up the earth, i. e.

in mean and fecular ufes ((uch as politics, contro-
verfy, criticifm, humanity, or the ftudy of human
authors)

;
not in the exeicife of fublime and heaven-

ly things. Hence it comes to pafs (what we fee too
fadly verified in thefe our days), that when error,
herefy, and infidelity, prevail, r.ofwoids for oppofing
their attacks are found, but in the hands of a very
U\y.— Neilher /word nor fpear was found in the hand

'^rov. xxvii I-'.
f Sacf. £ p,
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of any of the people \ only wiih Saiil^ and Jonathan his

jfon, was there fotind.'—In the hand of the magiftrate

and rulers, a ftvord indeed may be found ; but if

they ufe it not, they bear the fword in vain —And
therefore in vain, many times, becaufe the body of

the people are too generally corrupted, and grown

too defperately wicked and degenerate, to be reclaim-

ed.— Is not this the Hate and condition, which this

poor nation is falling into, and now almoft ripe for

deflrudion ?

Ver. I. ^aul reigned one year, &c.] This, fn the Hebreiv, Is

expreffed thus, The Jon of a year ivas Saul in his reigning, and

tivo years he reigned o'ver Ifrael. Interpreters are much divided in

their expofition of this place : But the fenfe feems to be this.

That he had reigned one year, when that happened which is re-

lated in the foregoing chapter ; viz. SamueTs convening the peo-

ple, and reproving them for their choofing a man for their king,

and rejeding the LORD. Then the hrllory proceeds to relate

what pafied after that ; to wit, that when he had reigned two

years, \\q chofe three thoufand men, &cc. This expofition we find

confirmed by Junius and TremelUus ; but the Greek verfion of the

feventy interpreters hath omitted the whole verfe.

—

Saui^s two

years reign 15 mentioned (as fome think) to fi;;nify, that he had

reigned fo long before he was rejefled for his difobedience : after

which time, he could not fo properly be faid to reign, as to ufurp.

—Bochart hath obferved, that the day of an emperor's inaugura-

tion among the Gentiles^ was called his birth-day, natalis regni ;

fo that the above expreffion of 6'<3k/'s being the/«« of a year, may

not improperly fignify his having reigned a year, as our Engli/h

tranflators, and moft others, have rendered it.—And this compu-

tation of time feems to agree with the chronology, as fet down in

our large bible ; 5<2a/ beginning his reign, anno 1C95 before Chrift ;

and choofing his guard of 3000 men, anno 1093.

The
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The Fifth Sunday after TRINITY,

Proper Leflbns for i^' ^ '
^^'^^ ^'/^P

(ii. r. Chap
XV.

xvii.

PREFACE.
/N the Morning Lejfon a feafonahle warning is cga'm

given us, to beware of faym^ a lame and impnfeli
obedience to the plain and poftive Commands of God.

Saul had been tried before in the cafe of the facrifice

(chap, xiii.), and 'was found ivanting : God now voucb-
fnfes him another trial^ another opportunity^ for repair-
ing his fault ; but he fails again.

Obferve we here the goodnefs and patience of God to-

wards ftnners, in giving them repeated opportunities of
amendment.

On the other hand., we cannot hut take notice of the
flrange blindnefs of a carnal and worldly heart : IVe are
loo apt to miflake a part., for the whole^ of cur duty ; and
even to pride our/elves in fuch a partial obedience^ as
though it were uniform and complete.

So Saul meets the prophet with gratulations, and felf-

appUufe, for his fucce's, as if he had fulls complied with
the will of G^^,—-Blefled be thou of the Lord ! I have
performed the Commandment of the Lord ^ Nay,
fo infenfible was this prince of his fault, that, notwith-
fianding the prophet's grave rebuke for his difobedience,

heperfifls injuflifying himfeif, and confidently pleads, that

» Ver. 13.

be
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he had obeyed the voice of the Lord : I have gone the
way, fap he, which the Lord lent me ; and have
brought Agag the king of the Amalekites, and have
utterly deftroyed the Amalekites. But how came he
to /tare one, if all were lo be d>Jiro)ed ? and kozv zvere

the Amalekites utterly dejircyed, if Agag their king
was /pared.

So trifliy>g,and feif-convi^ed, are the excufs thaiftn-
ners make for fins of omijjion, and the wilful ne^ka of
any part of their duty : "Thus alfo it is, that, by offend-
ing in one point of the law, we break the whole ^.

But is net mercy a virtue ? tXg^Agfued for life j and
would it not have been cruel toflay a p^cjtra'e enemy, and
Jupplicatmg for mercy .?

—

To ih's we may anfwer : When
thi caitfe is our own, and ourjudgment and will at liber-

ty, Uis the f."rt of humanity and virtue to ifew pily, ef-

fecially to an enemy in our power, and entreating for
mercy -, but this is no rule, when there is a plain and tx-

prefs command of God to the contrary. To acquit or re-

prieve a criminal, whom the king\ law condemns, ii

not meny, but rebellion : fufiice and not pity, on fuch
an occafion, is the true obtdience.

Let us then learn, that we are not allowed to explain

the Commandments of God acrcrdwg to our own fancies \

nor to emit the lea^ part of them upon any pret. xt what-
foever. IVe muft, obey, in fimp'icity of heart, all thai

God commands us ; without the leaji evafion, or feeking

for rcafom, to difperfe tbeyewith.

Another excufe, Saul makcs for his difob^dience, is the

pretext of religion ; that .he bcafis were/pared for /acri-

fice to God "".—But thf prophet*s an/wer expo/s the folly,

as well as impiety, of this pr-^tence -, Hath the Lord as

great delight in burut-offerings and facrifices, as in

obeying the voice of the Lord ? as much as to fay^
" // /-( profane to imagine, that any /acrifice ^ouldcom-
*' mute for di/obedience ; much lefs one/m atone for au'
*' other. It is in vain to pretend we honour God, when

^ Jam. iii. lo. <= Ver. 15.

(C we
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"iZ^e dare violate his lavjs.'*—External homage^ with^

but afmcere and uniform obedience^ is as provoking to him
as downright iniquity and idolatry : For the heart is the

chief and effential part of his facrifice ; and to with-hold

that from God^ is facrilege^ and robbing him of his due ;

nay, he that fets up his own will, interefi^ or humour^ in

oppojition to the will of God, makes him/elf, or the u.orld,

his god ; and is guilty of the worjt kind of idolatry.

*^is true, Saul, upon his conviction^ acknowledges his

Jault; but, we may obferve, his cnfeffion haih as little

Jincerilyin it, as his obedience had; andferves only to give

us the figure of a falfe and hypocritical repentance; zvbich

is Jofar from effacing fin, that it greatly enhances it, and

Jiirs up the anger of God, rather than his mercy
; for

the ground of his confeffion was p>ide, not a fenfe or ab-

horrence of hisJin. T.his is plain from hence, that his

fear offuffering, in his credit and honour with the people^

was greater than his concern for lojing the favour of God.

His carnal heart affe^ed more the praije of men, al-

though hisfubje^ts and inferiors, than the honour which
comethfrom God.— As he fell into difobedience, through

fear of the people, ihe fame corrupt principle depraved

his repentance, and rend. red it ineffectual.—So fatally

fuccefsful is pride, to deceive and betray us into Jin and
rebellion againfi God ; fo very diffiLult does it render our

return to him, and the renewing of us again unto repen-

tance. Like witchcraft, it fafcmates and deludes the

heart -, and, by a Jtrange fort of inchantment, draws us

firji into, and then makes us fond of, our mif' ry and ruin.

The Amalekites, here condemned of God to uiter de-

Jiru^ion,becaufe they laid wait for the children o/Ifrael,

when Ihey came out 0/ Egypt, do typically reprefent to us

the enemies of the Church, and their final doom, that

their remembrance fhall be utterly put out from un-

der Heaven.
They alfo reprefent our fpiritual enemiesywho lie in

wait for ourfouls in the way to our heavenly Canaan ;

whom therefore, by God's exprefs command, and our own
folemn engagement in baptijm^ we are to wage war with

Vol. III. L \ until
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until we have utterly deftroyed them, and all that be-

longs, to them : PVe are not to fpare the very lambs or

infants ; that is^ the raoftft.emingly indi^erent and harm-
Irfs^ as well as the mojt noxious, parts of the body ofJin.

Much Irfs may wefave Agag alive ^- who as the bead
and king of that devoted people^ is a fit emblem of pride.

Pride is the chief and principal of all thofe corruptions,

izdnch are the fworn and inveterate adverfaries of our

fouls.

If we., who are commanded to kill and mortify every

hift that warreih again/i thefoul; tc crucify theflefh wiih
the affe^lvms thereof ; if we, Ifay, fpare this king of

all the vices. Pride; or if we aefiroy only what is vile

and rcflife ; and Have the chief of the things, which
lliould have been utterly deftroyed •, what do we but

imitate the partial obedience of Saul ? /Ind what may we
expe5i, but a like rebuke from God, and, without a more
fineere repentance, the like final rejection ?

Rather, let us follow the example of the holy prophet :

Fired with a pious zeal, let us flay this Agag, come he

never fo delicately, and hew him in pieces before the Lord
in Gilgal '^

; mangle, deform, and cut off, every limb of

pride, when we come to the place of renewing cur cove-

nant with God, our fpirilual Gilgal, the Holy Altar.

St. Amhrok faith alfo, " That this memorable ex-
*' ample ought to teach the paflors of the church, not to

" make ife of a cruel pity, and perverfe tendernefs, in

" fparing the fins of thofe, who are committed to their

" charge : But rather to imitate Samuel^ who, without
*' doubt, had a greater,ftjare of charity than Saul ; hut,

" at the fame time, zvas too clearfighted not to know,
" that, in fparing fins by too much indulgence, we de-

^ Gilgal.'] Here the firft ftation and encampment was made on
the Ifraelttes arrival in the land of Canaan : Here,, the covenant

and circumciiion vi'ere renewed, the reproach of Egxpt rolled away
(which gave occafion to the name Gilgal *) ; a lignificant emblem
therefore of the Chriftian facrament, as hath been more than once

obferved.

* A wheel or levolution^

''Jiroy,
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" Jirny/mners. But, on the contrary, the only way to
*' fave them, is to deftmy their fm by the [harp remedy
" of penitential djciplim and mortification

^

"The Fifth Sunday after TRINITY.
Proper Leffon for Morning Prayer.

I Sam. Chap. -xv.

Saul is Jent with an expre/s commandfrom God to defttoy

Amalek : He /pares the lung, and the heft of the

Jpcil : Excu/es and commends himfelf \ hut ii rejecfed

of Godfor his partial obedience : Is brought at lengib

to conftfs his fault, but with an humility no lefs defec-

tive, than bis obeaience had been, in the performance

of his duty.

\. ^Amuel alfo fa'.d unto ^HE prophet reminds
Saul, The LORD Saul of the great ho-

Jent me to anoint thee to be

king over his people, ever Jf-

rael: now therefore hearken

thou unto the voice of the

w^.rds of the LORD.

1. Thus faith the_ LORD
of ho/is ; I remember that

which Amalek did to Ijrael,

how be laid wait for him in

the vjay when he came up

jrom Egypt.

3. Noiij go, and fmite

Amalek, and utterly defroy
all that they have, andfpare
them not ; hut ftay both man
and wotnan,infant andfuck-

nour and authority which
God had rai'cd him to, in

order to imprefs on his mind
the deeper fenle uf duty and
gratitude-, coucqueutJy his

greater obhgation to obedi-
ence.

Saul\\?i<^ before Cch. x'ii.)

forfeited his kingdom by a
default of obedifjice ; here
God feeins in mercy to give
him another opportunity of
retrieving his fill But, in-

flead of amending, li.; only
repeats his fauk, and there-
by jultifics God's fentence in
finally rejecting him.— But,
if this further trial was a gra-
cious indulgence i(jSaul,hQy^

i 2 could
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ling, ox andfieepj camel and could it confift with divine

ofs. goodnefs to deftroy a whole
nation at once, not except-

ing /w/^w/^ zn^fuckHngs, as well as cattle ? This ob-
jedion is natural, and was made this morning by my
httle daughter of fix years old ^—We anfwer -,

In the firft place, God's truth required it : He had
vowed to deftroy Amalek for their enmity to his peo-
ple in their paffage from Egypt ^.—In the next place,

God is the Lord of life and death : As he is the fole

giver of life, fo he has an abfolute right of taking it

away, when and how he pleafes. He may therefore,

with the fame juftice, caufe a whole nation to die, as

one particular member of it : He may as lawfully

flay by the fword, as by a difeafe, or any other acci-

dent. Befides, though it founds harfh to flay m-
fants 2indfiickUngs ; yet, in reality, it was a mercy
to the infants to be taken away in their innocency.

Had they furvived their parents, how could they

have been fubfifted ? Had their parents been fpared

for their fakes, thefe infants would have been edu-

cated in the fame wicked principles of unbelief,

and hatred of God's Church. Had their bodies been
fpared, their fouls would have perifhed —It is alfo

obfervable, how very flow God was in bringing this

Judgment on the Amalekitei ; no lefs than four hun-
dred years had paiTed fmce it was firft denounced :

In all which time, had they repented, no doubt but
they would have been fpared.

Saul begins well ; if not

4. And Saul gathered the too well.—Like thofe Chrif-

people togethery and numbred tians who exprefs great zeal

them in Telaim, two bun- and eagernefs at their firft

dred thoufand footmen, and fetting out, and afterwards

ten thoufandmenofjudah. faint, or fall flwrt.of their

5. And Saul came to a mighty preparation.—r The

^
« Anno 1727. [ Efcod. xvii, 14. Deut.xxv. 17.

very



6. And Saul [aid unto the

Kenitesi Go^ depart, get

you down from among the

Amalekites.^ lejl I defiroy you

with them : for ye JJjewed

kindnefs to all the children of

ifrael when they came up out

of Egypt. So the Kenites de-

partedfrom among the Ama-
Ickites.
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city of Amalek, and laud very greatnefs of5'^«/'s army
wait in the valley. betrayed a kind of diffidence,

and (hewed a weaknefs in

his faith : A much lefs number would have been fufli-

cient, had his faith been ftronger than his fears.

In this Saul afled the part

of a good man. The Ke-

nites were of the pofterity of

Jd-z/^rofather-in-law xoMofes.

It was but juft to give pro-

tection to the defcendants of
him,vvhohad formerly given

fhelter to their deliverer

Mofes; and afterwards came
to meet them in the wilder-

nefs, and joined with them
in offering facrifice to God ^.

—But at the«fame time, we may remark how great

a misfortune it is to dwell amongft wicked people.

—

The Kenites had their lives fpared, becaufe they were
friends ; but were obliged to quir their couhtry, be-

caufe they lived among the wicked Amr^lekites.

From Havitah to Shur was
the whole extent of their

country. All that could be

found herein (many proba-

bly efcaping by flight, of

whom defcended the Amale-
kites hereafter fpoken of),

were put to the fword,cxcept

the King whom Saul took a-

live; and,as7£>/^/)/6w tells us,

faved for the comelinefs and
largenefs of his perfon ; not following herein the will
of God, but his own private fancy and affedion ;—or,
perhaps, to gratify his pride, intending, as fome think,
lo lead him in triumph. And this will appear the

7. And Saul fmote the

Amalekttes from Havilab,

until thou comejl to Shur,

that is over-againfl Egypt.

8. And he took Agag the

king ofthe Amalckites alive^

and utterly defrayed ail the

people with the edge of the

fword.

5 Exod. xyiii. lo.

LI3 more
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more probable, if i\\& place he fet up (ver. 12.) be un-

deiilood, as St. Jerom explains it, of a triumphal

arch, or trophy, ereded to his own honour, as a mo-

liument of this I'^gnal vidory.—Thus human affec-

tions rnix evil with our good adions, and pride robs

God of the merit and us of the reward, of what is

laudable in them : For what is there left for God to

xevvard, if all be dune for our own lakes ? Nay, what

is ihere in our moft fhming virtues, exclufive of the

merits of Chrift, which deierves not rather to be pu-

ll ilTied ?

Whoever firft moved it,

they all agreed herein,—not

to kill '-ig^-g^ nor deiiroy the

bell of tht ipoil.— 6'^«/after-

v/ards (ver. 24.) lays the

blame on the people, and

on himlelf only zs fearing

their voice. TBut this was

ratlier an aggravation, thm
excufe, for his crin.e.—To
fear the people^ whom he

ought to command, was a

weaknefs unworthy of a kmg : To difpenfe with

a pofitive command of God, was an impious prelump-

^JQn;..^ To obey man rather than God, was

wicked and profane.
. ^ , .

Repentance, in God, im-

10. Then came the %vord poits only the will of a

ej the LORD unto Samuel, change ;
yet not of every

change, butof the divine fen-

tence pronounced. " God's
''• repentance, faith aFathei^,

" is the change of his own
"difpenfation," In this

world all his promifes and

threatnings are conditional

;

9. But Saul and the peo-

ple /pared Agag, and the

bejl oj the fieep, and of the

oxen, and ofthefadings , and

the lambs, and all that was

goodi and ivouid not utterly

dejlroy them : but every

i'hin^ that was vile and re-

fufe, that 'they dsflroycd ut-

terly.

faying

II. It npenteth me that

I have fet np Saul to be

king, for he is turned back

from foUovjingme^ and hath

not performed my command-

ments. And it grieved Sa-

^ Procopius Pcenitetitia Dei efl difpen/ationis ipfius mulatto,

fo
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mini \ and he cried xinto the fo that the change is pro-

LORD all night. perly in man, not in God.
** Thou changed tliy work,

" faith St. Aiigiijline^ but not thy will '." The like

figure •' occurred (ver. 2.) ; { remember^ faith God,

what Amalek did, hcc. ; and here, // repenteth me : He
fpeaks as a man, to make himfelf underftood of men.

—For this fm o{ Saul^ and God's rejedion of him,

the prophet \s grieved, and cries unto the Lord all ngbt.
'' This" (as faith Sr. Gregory) *' may Oiew, in what
" manner all true paftors ought to lament the iofs of
*' fouls. They -lift up their cry to God, when, by
'* their fighs, their tears, and ardent prayers, tiiey

'^ implore the mercy of God for thofe who are fallen

** into fin."-Note we alfo, the perfed benevolence of

the holy prophet!—A worldly man would fecretly

have pleafed himfelf in the mifcarriageofaper(bn, who
had fuperfeded him, and been promoted to his office :

But the humble and pious 5rtw«f/ was wholly free from

that fpirit of envy : He was (o far from repining at

SauTs advancement, and his own removal from the

office ofjudge, that he felt much greater concern for

the fin of Sdul, and his forfeiture of God's favour,

than for any indignity which might feem to be thrown
upon himfelf. This is ever the temper of good men :

This is the true and unfeigned benevolence, to rcfign

a ppfl of honour and profit with patience and good-
will ; and to keep our Charity, though v/e lofe our

Place. This is peculiarly the temper and fpirit of
Chriftianity ; and is again recommended to us by the

Church in the Epifllc for this day, ** B'3 ye all of one
*' mind, having cumpafTion one of another : Love as
" brethren, be pitiful, be courteous, (^c. '.'*

' Panituio Dei tjl mutandorum imptutabilis ratio ; Confejf. L. i.

cap. 4.

^ Called anthropopathy, whereby the human pnllions are af-

cribed to God.
* 1 Ptt. iii. S.

L 1 4. -The
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12 And when Samuel The account here given US

rofe early to meet Saul in the o^S^uFs motions in his march
morningf it was told Sa- to Gilgaly feems to carry, in

muel^ faying^ Suul cams to the very exprefiions, a de-

Carmel, afid, behold, he fet fcription of the troubled and
him up a place, and is gone difordered ftate of his mind,
cbout, and pajfrd on, and —He came to Carmel \ heJet
gone dovjn to CHg^il. up a place \ is gone about, and

pajfed on, and is gone down to

Gilgal. Here is a fort of intricacy in the relation,

which is not eafy to underftand. But, methinks, it

may befl be explained by that defcription, which So-

Jomon gives us of the adulterous woman, "• Her ways
" are moveable, that thou canft not know them '".'

For fuch were the ways and conduct of this unhappy
man •, and, indeed, of all rhofe who are of the like

fpirit. Their defigns and adlions are moveable ; that

is, irregular, inconftant, and waveiing; becaufe

they arc out of the rule, and ftraight way, of God's

commandments : They are " wandering liars," as an

Apoftie " calls them. —It might have been expeded,

that the firft thing Saul would have don.e, after his

return from his expedition, would have been to feek

to the prophet, in order to render an account of his

proceedings ; but, inftead of that, there appears fuch

ambiguity, and fo many turnings and windings, in

his motions, as if he ftudioufly avoided any interview

with God's prophet ; and, perhaps, a fecret fenfe of

guilt made him loth to fee him. For this is ever the

cafe with finners : When they have done a wilful

fault, they take all the pains they can to keep out of

the reach of reproof :
" They love no one that re-

*' provcth them" (as Solomon ob(trv^s), " neither will

" they go unto the wife °."—And if, hy'/etting tip a

place, we underftand his ereding a triumphal arch, as

the Vulgate Latin tranflates it p, we may then fee, that

>" Prov. V. 6. " Jude 13. * Prov. xv. 12. p For-

ntcefn triumphalem.

what
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what blinded him was his pride; for " pride is full
" of darknefs^" He could not, or would nor, dif-
cern the hand of God, which had given him fuccefs

;

nor his own prevarication, in difpenfing with the full
execution of the divine commilfion ; bccauie he was
lb full of himfelf, and the vain conceit ci' iiis own
glory, that he thought of notljing but fetting up a t>lace,

for a monument and trophy of his vidory'^ Whcrcis
in truth, Saul had no other part in tiiis great work,'
but the dilbbedience which he mingled° therewith!
This was all his own ; and this ought to have covered
him with fhame and confufion. But herein we l^e-
the blindncfs of man, when he turns av/ay his eyes
from God, to contemplate and admire his own rncrits.—-" For men to fearch their own ^loi y, is not glory

'*

faid the wifcft of men, Prov. xxv. 27.
At laft, the prophet finds

out Saul^ and comes to him.—If man will not come to
God, God will aiuredly
come to him, and n\-\(\ him ;

whether he be hidmghimlelf
or flying from him; and that
moft commonly, when he
leaft thinks of, and there-
fore lead expecls, him.
This the rich fool in the
golpel found true, amcng
his new-built barns, and
felf-gratulations ; This was
the unexpeded fate of Saul
m the mid it of his triumph
and trophic-s.—By hiscontl-

, , ^ ,
- ^ent addrefs to the prophet

and the rejl u,e have utterly
[ Blefed be thou of theLord—

''^^^t; ^ ^^^' performed, ^c.-fay
16. ncn Samuel faid (?;;], it is plain, ^\'.v/ exped-

13. /Ind Samuel came

to Saul ; and Saul faid unto

him, Blejfed be thou of the

LORD : I have performed

the commandment of the

LORD.
14. yind Samuel faidy

What meaneth then this

bleating ofthefyeep in mine

earsy and the lowing of the

oxen which I hear ?

15. And Saulfaid, They

have brought them from the

Amalekitci : for the people

[pared the brjl of thefjeep,
find of the oxen, te facrifice

unto the LO RD thy God,

^ tenebrofa fuperbia, Aug.

ed
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unio Saiilf SLiy, and I will

nil tbee what the LORD
hatb faid to me this nigbt.

And be faid unio bim, Say

on.

rhe Fifth SUNDAY Sam. 15-

ed praifc, not reproof, for

what he had done. But how
anfwers the prophet? l^Vhat

meaneth then th's bleating of
the Ibeep in mine ears ?—

—

While the finr.er neither fees

nor hears his fms, they cry aloud in the ears of God.

—We alio may fee in Saul's rharader the image of

an half-penitent : He flatters himfelf, that he has at-

tained to perfection, before he has fubdued, or even

cordially renounced, the love of fin ; yea, before he

has examined himfelf, to find out and know the cor-

ruptions of his heart.

Saul had fpoken to Samuel

in a fubmiiliye and refoed-

ful manner : But the prophet

replies with a wifdom and
authority becoming his cha-

rader
;

yet without lofing

his refpeil to the king.

—

*' Souls truly gi eat are above
" being touched with flat-

" tery, or fmooth words :

*' They regard nothing in

** men but the order of God.
" The fear of this fovereign

"Judge takes up all their

" thoughts, and the truth,

" v/hich gives conception to
'' their thoughts, is the only
" rule of their words : So
** that, however their words
" may be taken of men, they

*' are in no pain, if they can but acquit their duty to
*' God, and pleafe him."—So St. Gregory on this

place.

How many contradidions,

and even ielf-condemnations

are there in this excufe, and
cvafiv^

17. And Samuel [aid-,

When ibou waft little in

tbine ownfigbt, waft tbou

not made tbe head of the

tribes of Ifrael ? and the

LORD anointed tbee king

aver Ifrael.

18. Ar.d the LORDfent

thee on a journey, and faid.

Go, and utterly defray tbe

finners the Amalekites, and

fgbt againfi tbem until they

he confumed.

1 9. Wherefore then didji

tbou not obey tbe voice 0} the

LORD, but didJI fly upon

ibe Jpoil, and didfl evil in

thefight of tbe LORD.

20. And Saul faid urto

Samuel, Tea, I bavc obeyed
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ihc -voice cf the LO RDy
and have gone the -way which

the LORD fent me^ and

have brought Agag the kifg

of Ama'.eky and have utterly

dejiroycd the Amalekites.

21. But the people toak of

the fpoil, peep and oxer, the

chief of the things -which

fjould have been utterly de-

jiroyed^ to facri^ce unto the

LORD thy God in Gilgal.
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evafive anfwer 0^ Saul -^ iho'

he hirnfelF perceive it not^

His own mniuh condtnins

him
;

yet his heart is paficd

up to jLiflify liimleU.—Thus
lin diit©rts the reafon, as

well as (ears the cor.icic!:ce^

infatuates, as well as biinds.

— Half-penitents, like half-

wits, are always the moit

confident.

What are kings, but the

fubjeds of God ? Their di(^

obedience therefore is an act

of rebellion againil their fo-

vereign Lord and King.

—

In all per funs, every pre-

fumptuous fin is an open re-

bellion againft Hea\en: Lt

has likewife in it the very .

the fill of ^vilcbcraft, and nature oi ivifchcidfi ; not

flubborhnefi is as iniquity only revolting trom God,
but payir.g that homage and

obedience to the devii,\v!iich

is due to their .Maker. 0.\

the ether \v<vr.i]^fubbor/iu^'J}\

which fir ft begets, and then

(defends, our rebellions againfi Almighty God, as it

fets up our own will in oppofition to the divine will,

is mere idolatry^ gi^'fig our palFions the force of a di-

vine law, and thereby deifying our own felves.— I-et

all, who perfill in a known fin -, all, who del[>i[e re-

proof, and rejed good advice ^ all, who pretend to

perfection, before they are cleanfed from all filthinefs

of tlefli and fpirit ; confider this, and tremble at the

menace of God ; Eecaufe thou haji rejected the ivord of
the Lordy he hath alfo reje^ed thee, -J

22. /1^:d Samuel faidy

Hath the LORD as great

delight in burnt-cfferings

and facrifices^ as in obey-

ing the voice of the LORD ^

Behold, to obey is bitter than

Jacrifice ; and to hearken,

than the fat cf rams.

23. For rebellion is as

and idolatry : becauje thru

hajt rejeSJed the ivord of the

LORD, he bath aljo re-

je^cd theefrom being king.
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24. y^nd Saul [aid unto

Samuel, I haveJinned : for

I have tranjgrejjed the com-

7nandmcnt of the LO RD,
end thy words : becaufe I

feared the people^ and obeyed

their voice.

25. 'Novo therefore, I

pray thee, pardon my firiy

and turn again vjith me,

that I may worfloip the

LORD.
26. yjind Samuelfaid unto

Saul, I ivill not return with

thee : for thou hafi reje^ed

the word of the L O R D,

and the LORD hath re-

jeSfed thee from being king

aver Ifrael.

27. And as Samuel turn-

ed about to go away, he laid

hold upon the Jiirt of his

mantle, and it rent.

28. And Samuelfaid unto

him. The LORD hath rent

the kingdom of Ifrael from

thee this day, and hath given

it to a neighbour of thine,

that is better than thou.

29. And alfo thefirength

of Ifrael will not lye, nor

repent :for he is not a man,

that hejhould repent.

•30. Then he faid, I have

finned', yet honour me noiv,

Jpray thee, before the elders

of my people, and before If-

rael, and turn again with

U N D A Y I Sam. 15,

What is the true motive

of Smd'^ confeflion and ac-

knowledgment of his fault?

Not humility ; for he fues

for honour before the people :

Not a convidion of guilt

;

for he feels no contrition for

his fin : But it was a mere
worldly concern for his tern-

poral intereft, and the fear

of lofmg his crown. This
alone made him own his

crime, and pray to be for-

given. Like an ill fervanc

that {lands out in a fault, till

it be proved upon him, and

he finds his back,or his place

in danger -, then he cries out

for mercy, and begs hard

for pardon *, but it is only to

efcape the punifhment he de-

ferves.—And is not this too

common a cafe with us all ?

What are mod of our con-

feflions, but hypocrify and
pretence ^. What our hum-
ble words, but only a cloak

to cover our pride ?

—

I have

finned, faith Saul ; but pardon

myfin.—How flender a fenfe

mud he have of his fin,

who imagines a man's par-

don can abfolve him!
As too many, when fharply

rebuked for theif faults by

their matters or parents,look

on it as a fit of anger, the

mere efFed of humour or

paffion,
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pafilon, not of any blame
in themklves. litheycon-

fefs, 'tis only to pleafe or

pacify the reprover ; but

without the lead defign to

amend. — Herein Saul was

jufl fuch another penitent as Efau was.

We have elfewhere confi-

dered ^Ig^^g as the emblem of

pride, which ought (then

more efpecially) to be facri-

ficed at the altar of the hum-
ble Jcfus ; and to be hewed
in pieces, when we come
before the Lord. But this

adion of the holy prophet

fets likewife before us a fi-

gure of that mortification,

which every true penitent

ought conftantly to exercife

againft hispredominant lufts

and paillons. Baptifmal grace

fhould deftroy in us all the

for fo were we commanded,
and fo we promifed, to do • birt this treacherous heart,

and finful flefh, of ours, faves the chief cf all that

Jhould have been deflroyed. Mortification, like the

Tword of Samuel^ muft finifh the work, which bap-

tifm began, and hew our yJg(^.g in pieces j not at

once, by one blow, or one wound, but by repeated

ftrokes, by divers and continued efforts, fo as not to

ceafe until the whole body of fin, and all its members
(Coloff. iii. 5.)» be utterly defrayed \ that fo, dying un-

to fin, we may live indeed unto God, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord,

To conclude, we may
learnfrom the whole,and ef-

pecially from this clofe ofour

Leiron,

vie, that I may vjorJlAp the

LORD thy God.

31. So Samuel turned

again after Saul, and Saul

zuor/hippcd the LORD.

32, Then faid Samuel,

Bring you hither to me Agag

the king of the Amalekites :

and Agag came unto him de-

licately. And Agag faid.

Surely the bitternejs oj death

is pajl.

33. And Samuel faid,

As thy fword bath made

ijuomen cbildlefs^ fo p^all thy

mother be childlefs among

women. And Samuel heived

Agag in pieces before the

LORD in <^ilgal.

enemies of our falvation

34. Then Samuel went to

Ramaby and Saul ivent up
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to his houfe to Gibeah of LefTon, that no Tinner is in

Saul. greater danger of reproba-

35. Jlnd Samuel came no tioD, than he that refts in a

more to fee Saul until the partial obedience. — The
day of his death : mverthe- prophet, /. e. the minifter of

/f/}, SamueV mourned for God, gives up fuch an one
Saul : and the LORD re- as incurable ; and the Lord
pented that he had made Saul repents.^ that he had admitted

king over Ifrael. him into his Church. Ne-
verthelcTs, we are not to

ceafe to mourn., and 'to pray, for fuch as will not fee,

or be convinced of, their fms.

The
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Proper Leflbn for Evening Prayer.

I S A M. Chap. xvii.

David's combat ivitb GoHath ^ ami his viaory.

I. JST O IV the Pbilijliries

gathered together

their armies to battle^ and

were gathered together at

Sboeboh^ tvhicb belongeth

to Judahy and pitched be-

tween Sbocbob and Azekabf

in Epbes-dammim.

1. And Saul and the men

of fjrael ivere gathered to-

gether ^ and pitched by the

valley of Elah, and Jet the

battle in array againfi the

Philiflines.

3. And the Philiflines

flood on a mountain on the

one fidey and Ifrael fi-^od

on a mountain on the other

fide : and there was a val-

ley betvjecn them.

4. And there went cut a

^ H E continual wars

and fkirniifhes between
the PhilijUnes and J/rael-

i^^^, during the reigns of
Saul and David., are an em-
blem of the militant Aateof
the Church upon earth. —
The time ofjV/«/'s reign may
reprefent that ilate under the

law i as the i c\gn o^ Ddvid
was a type of that under
the gofpel. —The Phihfline

armies are as lively a figure

of the oppofition and per-

lecutions which the enemies
of the Church are continu-

ally raifmg againfi her.

Again, by the Icrtls of the

Philijlincs\ and Saul., we may
underftand the civil or tem-
poral powers on both fides :

la
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champion out of the camp of

the PhiUJiitiesy named Go-

liath of Gathy -ivhofe height

was fix cubits and a fpan a-

5. And he had an helmet

of bra (s upon his head, and

he was armed ivitha coat of

mail : atia the weight of the

coat was five thoufand (loe-

kels of brafs.

6. And he had greaves

of brafs upon his legs, and

a target of brafs between his

jhoidders.

7. And the faff of his

fpear was like a weaver*

s

beam, and his fpear^s head

weighedy/A- hundredfijekels

of iron : and one bearing a

fiield went before him.

8. And heflood and cried

unto the armies of Ifraelf

and faid . unto them^ M^hy

are you come out to fet your

battle in array ? am not I

a Philifiine, andyou fervants

to-Saulf choofe you a man

for yoUf and let him come

down to me.

9. Jf be he able to fight

nvilh mCf and to kill me^

then will we be your fer-

vants :, but if I prevail

againfl him, and kill him>

then ppall ye be ourfervants ^

andferve us.

UNDAY I Sam. 17.

In this refpecl, the fuperi-

ority hath generally been on
the fide of the enemy ; and
the Jfrael o^God theChurch,

for the moft part, hath been

enflaved or perfecuted by
the kings and princes of

the earth,—No wonder the

uncircumciredH'z7{/?/«d', that

is, all unbelievers in gene-

ral, have ever fought the

hurt of the Church, and are

continually fighting againft

and troubling her : But, alas!

too often fhe finds her own
princes, the heads and de-

fenders of the Church, have

been little better than Saul.

—Her only true, and only

fure defender and deliverer

is Chrift., who is here pre-

figured by young David.—
Even while Saul was on the

throne, that is, even under

the law, it was Chriji only

that fought her battles, that

flew the giant^ and faved

her from her enemies. This

giant is Satan : And as Sa-

tan is the champion of all

our fpiritual enemies, fo

Chrid hath ever been the

champion of the Church.

The great weight of the

giant's armour ^ and com-
pletenefs of his accoutre-

/. e. About ten feet high. ^ See Annotation at the end.

ments.
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10. AnX the Philip'ine ments, is mentioned, to de-

faidy I defy the armies of

1/rael this day ; give me a

man^ that vje may fight to-

gether.

1 1 . When Saul and all

Ifrael heard ihofe words of

the Philifiine^ they were dif-

may^ and greatly afraid.

note his amazing flrength,

joined with an imaginary
invulnerable fecurity ; that,

feeing how eafily he was
deftroyed, and by fuch a
ftripling, al! men may learn

not to truft to human
flrength, nor even to fear it

when engaged in an ill

caufe, how great foever it appear to be ; much lefs

to refifl: and defy the pov/er of God, and the facred

interefts of his Church.—And yet we hear, that Saul
and all Ifrael were difmayrd^ and greatly afraid.—No
wonder that carnal Phihjlines^ who judged by ap-
pearances only, fhould glory in their champion ; but
for Saul and the people of God to be difmayed^ betrayed
great want of faith : Their bearing to hear his de-
fiances for forty days together, argued as great a want
of zeal for God. And yet, ala^ ! how common is

this among Chriftians

!

12. No'^jj David was the

fon of that Epbrathite of

Bethlehem—Jndah^ ivhofe

name was fefe, and he bad

eight fans : and the man

vjent among them for an

old man in the days of Saul.

13. Jrtd the three eldeji

fans cffeffe -went and fol-

lo'jjedSutd to the battle : and

the names of his three fons

that xvent to the battle^ were

Eliab the firft-born, and

next unto bim^ Abinadab,

and the third, Shammah.

14. And David was the

Vol. III.

David had before (chap,

xvi.) been fent for to cure
Satil of the evil Spirit that

troubled him ; he had re-

lieved him by the charms
of his mufic, aad thereupon
was made armour-bearer
to the king. \^ ail this he
typified the holy J^fus.

Jefus alone can cure the
troubled mind, and expel
the evil fpirit,by the power-
ful found of the gofpel of
peace. He alfo bears the
armour of God, to challife

and fubdue the wicked and
impenitent i to fave and de-

M m fend



eft ff'llovjed Saul.

15. But David went,

and returnedfrom Saul, to

feed his fathers fheep at

Bethlehem.

530 fhe Fifth SUNDAY 1 Sam. 17.

youngejl : and the three eld- fend the faithful and fincere.

— But ftill the paftoral office

is his chief delight David,

though highly honoured and

advanced at court, returned

to fe^d bis father s (beep at

Bethlehem ; fo Chrift's de-

lights are with the fons of men *. Wherever his

Church is, there is the true Bethlehem ^
; here he

feeds his people with the bread of life •, for that bread

is him'elf :
" He that eateth of this bread fhall live

'•^ for ever*."

This fcene of Dav/d's life,

16. ^nd the Phllifline and his combat with G^//^/)??,

drew near, ?norn:ng and
is full of myfteries. Ac-

evening, and prefented him- cording to St. Augufiine, and

felf forty days. all the primitive writers, Da-
17. Jnd Jeffe [aid unto c^jd is I he type oiJeftsChfljl^

David his fon, Take now ^ho was lent by his Father

into the world, to be the

Saviour of men, Goliath is

the image oi Satan, who,

fince the fall of man, is be-

come the prince of this

world, and heads the powers

of diirkhefs, and all the chil-

thy brethren fare, and take dren of difobedienre, againft

their pledge. the children and people of

19. Now Saul, and they, God.—This mighty giant,
• and all the men of Ifrael, this angel of pride, is fub-

were in the valley of Elah, dued by the true David, our
fighting with the Philiflines. .Lord and Saviour j not by

20. ^'id David rofe up weapons of war, not by
tarly in the mornings and means of man's invention,

left thefheep with a keeper, or worldly wifdom, hel-

andtook, and went, as Jeffe mets of brafs. Coats of mail.

for thy brethren an ephah oj

this parched corn, and thefe

ten loaves, and run to the

camp to thy brethren.

18. And carry thefe ten

cheefes unto the captain of

their thoufand, andkok how

•= Pronj. vlif. 31.

the houfe of bread.

^ Bethlehem t in the Hebreiv, fignifie»

• See Jo-^» vi. 48. 51. 58.

fwords^



fighty and Jbouted for the

battle.

21. For Ifrael and the

Philijiines had put the bat-

tle in array ^ army againjl

army.

22.' And David left his

carriage in the hand of the
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bad commanded him \ and he /words., &C. but with a ftaff

came to the trench, as the in his hand, that is, by his

bofl was going forth to the crofs ; and a (tone out of

the brook, that is, himfelf,

wiio is called a living Stone,

chofen of G©d, elect, pre-

cious ^. On the contrary,

the enemy comes on with

great parade,armed at every

point, and backed with a

mighty army. But ail this
keeper of the carriage, and affeded air of terror, and
ran into the army, and came feeming confidence ill its

andfuluted his brethren. own flrength, which nature
23. And as be talked is wont to afliime, is, in

-njiththem,behold,tberecame truth, but a tacit confellion
up the champion (the Phi- of its own diflidcnce, and
Ifiine of Gath, Goliath by cowardly fears. So Saul
name) out of the armies of raifed his two hundred and
the Fhili/lines, and fpake ten thoufand men (chap.

according to thefame 'words: xv.) to fight the Amaiekiies :

and David heard them. HcYcGoltaih has all his arms
24. And all the men of and all his armour on, to

Ifrael, when tbey faw the fight a fingle//'mV//^; where-

as grace, though confcious

of its own weaknefs, is not

terrified or dilcouraged at

the greateft worldly oppo-
fition. Wlien fo it is weak,
then is it ftrong, becaule it

fees the Almighty on its

fide, and itfelf on the fide

of God. And yet, alas

!

the generality of Chriftians

are too like Saul and his

army : Tho' lifted to fight

man, fed from himj and

were fore afraid.

25. And the men of If-

raelfa id, Have ye feen this

man that is come upF furely

to defy Ifrael is be come up ;

and it pall be that the man

who killeth htm, the king

will enrich him with great

riches, and will give him

his daughter, and make bis

father''s boufe free in Ifrael.

' I Ptitr, chap. Vu

M m ^ for
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2.6. And David Jpake to

the men that flood by him,

faying. What /hall he done

to the man that killetb this

Pbili/iinf, and taketh avjay

the reprf^nch from Ifrael ?

for -who is this iincircutfcifed

PbihjUne., that he p-jvld

defy the armies of the living

God?

I Sam. 17,

for God, yet how are we
frighted many times at one

bold man, who has the in-

lolence to talk big, and dejy

God and his Church ! Our
zeal holds ever a proportion

to our love, and our love

to our faith. When faith,

like Pdter on the fea, begins

to fink, we foon turn cow-
ards in the caufe of God,

and forget the prize of our high calling in Chrift

Je<us our Lord.—He that (hould kill Goliath was to

bt' emu bed wi'h great riches^ to be v[\'A<^Q free in Ifrael.,

and fon to the kin^. Yet none of thefe honours, re-

wards, and privileges, had force enough to quell their

fears, and animatve one of all die hofl of ^aul to be

a champion for the Lord. David only had the cou-

rage to (land up for God, becaine his faith at once

inS^an. d his 2:eal, and took hold of the promifes.

—

In David then we fee boih the caule and the model

of a pet fed obedience ; In .? /«/ and his men the rea-

fcni and embkm of that which ^s iame and imperfedl.

—The I'jve of God was the ruling paihon ot Davtd's

foul : This provokes his zeal ; his zeal gives cou-

rage ; his courage vidory •, and victory makes him

fon-in-luw to the king— This is the progrefs, this the

order, which all muit follow, who have the noble

ambition to be the fons of God.
All can fay, and profefs

to believe, that there is glo-

ry, honour and immortahty,

laid up for the faithful ; but

too many deny it in their

lives and con verfation : They
can talk of the divine privi-

lege of adoption and regeneration, of heaven and its

rewards, but have not the heart to earn them.—We
fee then that reafon alone, or a bare rational belief,

is

27. And the people an-

fvuered him after this man-

ner, faying.^ So foull it be

done to the man that killetb

him.
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is not fufficient to make us faithful fervants and fol-

diers to Chrift ; or to work in us that obedience,

which intitles to his wages,—Alas! tho' we judge by
our reafon, we ad by our pa;lions. Our tears, or

our fhame, get the better both of reafon nnd faith :

And this is the foible that cripples our o^^dicits.

God's iervants inutt ex-

28. And Eliah his elded

brother beard tvhen be/pake

unto the men ; and EliaFs

anger was kindled againjl

Davidy and he faid^ Why
camejl thou down hither ?

and -with ivhom haji thou

left thofe few peep in the

xvildernefs F I knOzv thy

pride, and the naughtmefs

of thine heart
; for thou art

come down, that thou might-

eji fee the battle,

29. And David faid.

What have I now done ? Is

there not a caufe ?

pedt oppoliiion, not o-^ly

trr-n ih^ir profeuc.l ene-

mies, the world, 6?c. but

from tiieir neareit fri^^nds

and relations. No'-'e were
more forward to daunt the

courage of Dnvd^ than his

own bftthren —Some mea
quarrel at a good attion,

becaule it is not their own

:

This is the oppofuion of en-

vy and pride. Some op-

pofe ft, even becaufe it is

good : This is the fpite of a

devilifh and maliqiant fpi-

rit. But a true fauli is not

daunted by euher — David
firH overcomes his brethrens envy, then tiie proud
Pbilifiine ; but his greatefl conque)!: is over himfelf

:

His meeknefs doth this-, his faith and love to God
did the other. His mi'd anfwer \_Is there not a
caiiff?^ implied both; and fhewed both his virtue

and his piety —He is fiitefl: to be God's cha.xipion,

who has learned to mafter his own pallions

Saul fa id to David, TbQt$.

art not able, &c.—Net only

the envious and prouj, the

wicked and profane, op-

pofe the tauhfui Chrifrian,

but even ineuuihip and
good-will raiie ditticulties

30. And he turnedfrom
him towards another^ and

Jpake after the Jame man-

ner : and thepeopte onjwered

him again after the former

manner.

M m ta
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21. And when the words to difhearten us. How
common are fuch carnal pre-

cautions as thefe to young
beginners in a religious

courfe, from their nearell

friends and relations ! If they

be abflinent,and obferve the

fails of the Church, " O,
" you'll ftarve yourfelf."

If up betimes, and in all

weathers, to the public

prayers, *' O, you'll get
" cold." If retired and
cautious in their choice of

company, '* O, you'll dil-

" oblige and lofe your
*' friends."—If pious and

fpiritual in converfation, 'twill be thought cant or en-
thufiafm. Thus early piety is often nipt in the
bud, by the falfe love of unfkilful friends, yea, even
of parents, and the neareft of kin.

were heard which David

/'pake, they rehearfed them

before Saul: and he fent jor

him.

32. And David [aid to

Saul, Let no mans heart

fail becaufe ofhim ; thyjer-

vant will go and fght with

this Fhilijiine.

33. And Saul faid to

David, Thou art not able

to go again/l this Phili/jine

to foht with him: for thou

art but a youth, and he a

man of warJrom his youth.

34. And Davidfaid unto

Saul, Thy fervant, kept his

fathersfijeep, and there came

a lion and a hear, and took

a lamb out of theflock.

35. And I went out after

him, and fmote bim, and

delivered it out ofhis mouth:

and when be arofe againfl

me, I caught him by his

heard, and fmote bim, and

flew him.

'}fi. Thy fervant few
both the lion and the bear:

*ind this uncircumcifed Phi-

^ine Jhall be as one of

David feems to praife him-
felf before Saul. But there

was a neceflity for fo doing,

and the adtion is juftified by
the occafion.—His vidlory

over the lion and the bear., as

it encouraged him to this

combat with the giant, fo

the relation of it, at this

juncture, was no lefs proper

to engage the king's con-

fent. We hear nothing of

this extraordinary adion of

young David before ; and
probably his modefty would
have ftill concealed it, had

it not been necelTary at this

time
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tbem, feeing he batb defied time to give fome proof of
the armies of the living God.

37. David faid more-

overy the LO R. D that de-

livered me out oj the paw

of the liouy and cut of the

paw of the bear, he will de-

liver me out of the band of

this Philijline. And Saul

faid unto David^ Go, and

the LO RD be with thee.

his own courage, as well as

of the Divine protec^tion and
power, to which he folely

afcnbed his pall fuccef^, and
future hope.—This example
therefore may teach us a

lellon of true humility, to

be filent in our own com-
mendation,except the great-

er glory of God require it;

and then to fpeak of our-

felves with modefly, as giving the fole praife to God
for any good that was d(jiie.

Another very ufeful and comfortable inftrudlion,

is fuggefted to us by this occurrence ; to wit, that

the reafon why God lets loole his lions and his bears

againft us (that is, permits the common troubles and
afflictions of lite, or the malice or injuOice of our
enemies, to befal us), is to exercife our virtues, and
train us up for encountring temptations of uncom-
mon difficulty and danger ; that (0 the experience of
former luccc(s, through his aliillance and grace, may
animate our reiolution, and confirm our hopes. This
effed of tiibulation is matter ot joy, not of fear, to

a wife Chriflian. See Rom. v. ver. 3, 4, 5. and
I Siim. ii. ver. 3, 4.

Saul arms David with Ills

own armour, but Dovid puts

i}jtr,i off him. We may
38. And Saul armed Da-

vid with bis armour, and

be put an hrUvt of hrafs

upon his hfad ; alfo be armed

him with a coat of mail.

39. And David girded

bisfword upon bis armour,

and be ajfased to go, for be

had not proved it : and Da-

vidfaid unto Saul, 1 cannot

go with thefe : for I have not

hence learn, that the beft

weapons for defending the

Church, are not the arms
of princes, fword^. hrJmsts,

&:c. nor of the worldly wife,

their phiioibphy and carnal

realbn ; but the plain fim-

plicity of the gofpel, the

word of God, prayer, and
M m 4 an
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proved them. Jnd David
put them off him.

40. And he took bis Jlaff
in bis band, and chofe him

five fmooth Jlones out of the

brook, ''and put them in a

[hepherd's bag -which he bad,

even in afcrip, and his Jling

was in his hand, and be

drew near to the Philijline.

41. And the PhiUpine

came on., and dreiv near un-

to David, and the man that

bare the Jhield went before

him,

42. And IVhen the Phi-

Jijiine looked about andfaiv

David, be difdained him :

for he was but a youth, and

ruddy, and of a fair counte-

nance,

43. And the Philijline

faid unto David, Am / a

dog, that thou comejl to me

ivitb flaves ? and the Phi-

lijline curfed David by bis

gods.

44. And the Philijline

faid to David, Come to me,

and I will give thyflejh unto

an holy life: Or, as St. Paul

fpeaks, " by the word of
" truth, by the power of
" God, by the armour of
" righteoufnefSjOn the right

" hand and on the left." 2

Cor. vi. 7. And again elfe-

where, *' The weapons of
" our warefare are not car-

" nal, but mighty, through
" God." David's bed
armour againft thegiant was

that which was inward : He
was armed with a firm con-

fidence in God, with faith

and love. This made him
invincible, as well, as un-

daunted.—The true believer

rejeds all means of deliver-

ance, which confifts not with

faith, becaufe he knows, that

God never forfakes them
who have no other intereft

in view but his -, who de-

pend on him alone for fuc-

cefs ; who are ready to give

all the praife thereof to him,

and are perfuaded, that

without him they can do
nothing.

the Jowls of the air, and to the beajls of the field.

45. Then faid David to the Philifiine, Thou comejl to me with

afword, and with afpear, and with afiield ; but I come to thef

in the Name of the LORD ofhojls, the God of the armies of

Jfrael, whom thou hafl defied,

46. This day will theLORD deliver thee into mine band, and

1 ^\} illfmite thee, and take thine headfrom thee, and I will give

the carcafes of the hofls of the Pbiliflines this day unto thefowls

of
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of the air ^ and to the wild ber.fs of the earth ; that all the earth

may know, that then is a God in Ifrael.

47. And all this ajlfemblypall know, that the LORD favelb

not with fwcrd andfpear : for the battle is the LORD'sy and

be tuill give ym into our hands.

48. And it came to pafs when the Philifline arofe^ and came

end drew nigh to meet David, that David hajled, and ran to-

ward the army to meet the FhiiijUne.

49. And David put his hand in the bag, and took thence aflone,

andflang it, and fmote the Philijlire in his forehead, th.it the

fionefunk into hisforehead: and hefell upon hisface to the earth.

50. So David prevailed over the Philifline with a fling, and

with aflone ; andfmote the Philifline, andfew him ; but ihere

was nofivord in the hand of David.

51. Therefore David ran andfood upon the Philifine, and

took bisfword, and drew it out of the fheath thereof, andfew

him, and tut off his head therewith. And when the Phili/linet

faw their chiimpion was dead, they fed.

5 2. And the men ofIfrael and ofjudah arofe andfhouted, and

purfued the Philifir.es, until they come to the valley, and to the

gates of Ebon : And the wounded of the Pbilififies fell down

by the way to Sbaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron.

53. And the children of Ifrael returnedfro^ chafing after the

Philijiines, and they fpoiled their tents.

54. And David took the head of the Philifline, and brought it

to Jerufalem ; but be put his armour in his tent.

55. And when Saulfaw

David go forth againfl the

Philifline, hefaid unto Ab~

Iter the captain of the hof,

Abner, whofe fon is this

youth P And Abnerfaid, h%

thy foul livetb, O king, I

cannot tell.

56. And the king fuid.

Inquire thou whofe fon the

ftripUng is.

If it feem ft range to

any, that Saul did not know
David, wlio had been in his

court before, and was made
his armour-bearer, let him

read the folution in Bil"hop

Patrick, and others. But,

how ft range focver this may
feem in the literal fenle, ex-

perience fhews it happens

very often in the moral; no-

thing
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57. Jrid as David re- thing being more common
turnedfrom thejlaughter of than t'or men to forget thofe

the PhiUJline^ Abner took who have ferved them in

him and brought him before their diftrefs. In the fpiritual

Saiil^ with the head of the fenfe the ca(e is flill more
Foilifline in his hand. frequent. Our own hearts

58. And Saulfaid to hirrii Cannot but con vid us of our

Whofe fon art thou^ thou continual forgetfulnefs of

young man ? And David God's repeated mercies to-

anfiueredy 1 2im the fan of wards US; infomuch that

thy fervant Jejfe, the Beth- when the Saviour comes

kmite. again to vifit us, we recoi-

led him not, we know not,

or confider not, whofe fon he is.
—'Tis happy for us,

that God forgets not us, as we forget him.

On vcr. 5, lafc] The weight of his armour.

Coat of mail, at $000 fhekels, at i ounce per fliekel, was 1 56 o|

Spear's head, - 600 fhekels of iron, i8 o\

Greaves, target, ^f. added, made the whole about 200/^. weight.

—A burden greater than another man could well bear.

The
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"The Sixth Sunday after TRINITY.

Proper Leflbns for i^" I ^ ^^''- ^'/^P' ^••-

^ (E. P. Chap. XIX.

PREFACE.
/iV our Mornifig Lejfon we have the hijlory of the

piophet Nathan'j reproving David for two very

heinous crimes^ adultery and tniirder ; with the rela-

tion of David'j confejfion and repentance.

IVe herein fee .^
hoiv very frail the nature^ and, confe-

quently, how imperfe^ the obedience, of the very hefi of
men is. He that lately gave us the brightefi example of
piety and heroic obedience, is now become afoul and hard-
enedfinner : He that, when aflripling, had conquered the
mighty giant, is new drawn away of his own luji, en-

ticed, and. overcome; nay, fo flupified with his fall, fo
mfenfible of his crime, that he continued near a whole
year*^ under the guilt of two of the mofl flagrant fins.,

without remorfe,

This fa-l of David fJjould warn us of two things :

Firfi, -The great pronenfs of man to rehpfe into Cin ; and
" therefore that he who thinkeih he [iandeth, fhould take
" the more heed lefl he fall K" Secondly, It fjews us the

a AWr a year.'] The prophet came not to reprove hini till after
the child was born. This, according to the ulual term of partu-
rition, muft be the fpace of nine months aft6r the adulterous atl
had been committed.

" I Cor. X. 12.

fad
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fad effeEi of wilful and prefuviptiiousfin ; how it hardens

and Li)S w<'Jle the confciencey and, for the timSy extin-

guifhes the Jpiritiial life.

Till Nathan came with a mefjage frcm God, we do not

find that David was, in the leafi^ fenfihie of his fault ;

on the co-itrary^ femed thought lefs and forgetful, both of
God, and the danger he was in. He lay as one dead ;

yea, putrefying in his corruption, as one that had been

long dead — 'This he himfelf feems to acknowledge, by

his ufing that very eyiprefjion in one of his penitential

Pfilms \ Plalm cxliii.

Again \ the holy prophet, by his wife and prudent dif-

chorge ofJo difficult and hazardous a commiffion, teaches

us, with what wifdofn and addref men of David'/ rank,

ouroovernors andfupericn, are to be reproved ; Itfi too

plain a reprehenfion fhould rather provoke their refent-

r,ie>it, than duly awaken their confcience, to repent and

reform.

0hferve we alfo, how blind we are ail to our own
faults ; how fevere judges of others \ what indulgence

we meafure to ourfelves ; what rigidjuflice to our offend-

ing brother. This is pictured to us in the fentence pro-

nounced by David on the crud and unjuji rich man,
while he overlooked his ^vn much greater offence.—As
the Lord liveth, the man that hath done this, faith

he, fhall furely die ; he fhall reflore the iamb four-

fold, becaufe he did this thing, and becaufe he had
no pity.

• The courage and refolution cf Nathan in applying his

parable to David, and boldly telli'ig him. Thou art the

man ; his pious zeal in exaggerating the guilt of his

crime, in order to bj'ing hnn to a thorough fenfe of his

ingratitude towards God, and thefcandal and difh.noUr

done to religion ; is a noble example to all, ejpecially the

governors of the Church, and fuch as have a lawful and

divine commiffion for fo doing ; boldly, but wifely, to re-

buke vice in the greateji cf men -, undauntedly to dijcharge

their duty, and yet not forget the deference and regard

which is due to authority.—And the happy iffue of Na-
.

*

thanV
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than'j prudent condii^l herein, and his zcr.l i>7 ihe cnufe

of God and religion, may encoia age them to hope jor the

like flicccjs.

But, as David' J frank and ingenuous confeffion, av.d

Gcd's readings to forgive him, may rtm:nd us of the

truth and comfort of what, in one of his Pfdhns, he

counts fo great a mercy :
—" If^iid, I zviil conjefs my fin

" unto the Lcrd \ and jo thou fjrgaveji the -iziiLddm/s

** of my fin '^ ;"

So, on the ether hand, we fee, that alihcugh his re-

pentance intitl.d him to pat don ^ and a rcptie-jc ftcm
etdrnid death [The Lord hath put away tliy lin ; thou

flialt not die] ;
y^t it d:d not cxemp: him from a tcmp-j-

ral and puHtc punifhmeHt.

Let this teach us the provokin'^ mature of public and
notorious Jins : 'That fuct.) crin.es as have gtven occafton ti

the enemies of God 10 blafpheme ; or ivhereby the <vves^

or jujl rights, cf our neighbour, have been t'Juriou'iy

ini'aded \ cannot be atoned wl\hjut a public f^m^ action

and reparation.

It is highly juJl in Grd to vindicate the ho:iour of his

cwn laws, and to reprefs the encroachments ofgreat men
on the rights and properties of their inferi'jn ; Bui it ts

alfo an atl ofgreat mercy to the offerders, to be permitted,

on their repentance, to commute an etcf nal pu niiment for

a temporal, ana to have the penalty transferredjrom the

foul to the bod\\ or ef.aie.

But if David'j fall be a 'm-arni-.g to us cf our own
frailty ; // his puni/bnicnt frve to actcr us from the com-

wijfion of open and prejumptuous fns -, let his hurr.iiiation

clj'o jet the example to all that have Jol'ou-ed him i'l his

fm, to imitate him afo in his repentiince.

St. Chrytbftom nctniires the ccnduol <?/ David en this

cccafion ; that he did not /hen.' the lea/l dej'pjir of God^s

mercy:, but, is^ith humble confidence in his }!^codnefs, and
perfetl refignation to the denunciations of Divine juflice.,

te imnicdiatdy applied himfe'f to repair his f.nilt by a

• Ffalin xxiii.
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repentance^ which lafted as long as his life.—To the fince-

rity of his repentance^ and the bitterJenfe of his crime,

we owe not only the fifty-firji Pjalm, but probably all thofe

penitential prayers^ groans^ cries, and tears^ which we
find in the book of Pfalms.—An inefiimable treafure of

comfort to all penitent fouls

!

His behaviour aJfu, while the child lay fick, when it

died^ and the general courfe of his life after ihis, are fo

manyJure proofs of his Jincere forrow, and hearty repent-

ance, for his fin.

Upon the whole we learn. That when our obedience

fails, the remedy we have to recur to, is repentance

:

7hat our natural frailly is exceeding great, and our falls

frequent and grievous ; but God*s mercy is far greater^

and renewed every, day : That the befl of men may relapfe

into fm-,—none ought therefore to prefume : That the

greateft finners jnay find mercy ;
—none therefore fhould

defpair.—So that we may well conclude, that this fall,

arid this repentance of David, after fo long andfhame-

ful a fall, is, in fa5f, one of the mofi alarming, and, at

the fame time, mofi comfortable, examples to allfinners

{and who is there that lives andfins not ?) -, confequcnily,

can be no difparagement, but an honour^ to our religion,

while it magnifies the jujiice and grace of God our Sa-

viour ; and gives hopes of repentance and forgivmefs to

the greatefi finners.
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Ibt Sixth Sunday after TRINITY.

proper LeiTon for Morning Prayer.

2 S A M. Chap. xii.

David'j Sin^ Covfcffion^ and Pardon.

\. JN D the LORD
fent Nathan unto

David: ti'id he came un:o

him, and Jaid unto him,

There were tivo men in cr.e

city ; the cne rich, and the

other p:or.

MA N wlien he falls

into fi.i, is nr)t able

to raife himieif to repeiir-

ance. There mail be a

look from Chrifl to convert

Peter \ a meliage fromGod
to recall Diivui—Without

the light or interpolal of

Divine grace, \vc neither lee nor feel our n;"is ; we
walk on llill in darknefs, and know not at what we
flutnble

;
yea, are infenfible ot our vtry darknefs :

All that is laid, in order to reclaim us, pailes only for

a parable, lomething foreign, and (jf no concern to

us Cas this dilcourfe of Nathan appeared, at fiill, td

David)^ until the Spirit of Gcjd fpeak h.ome to our

confcience, and fay, 'Thou an the man.

The rich have many mer-

cies, and therefore are apt

to grow wanton : The
abundance which ought to

make them the more thank-

ful, makes them often for-

get the hand from whence
thev received it. How

2. The rich man had ex-

ceeding many JiocJts and

herds :

3. But the poor man had

nothing Jave one little etve-

lamb, which he had brought

and nourijhed up : and it

grew up together with him,

and with his children : it

did eat oj his own meat.,

and drank of bis own cup,

and lay in bis bofom, end

much better then is .^^ur's

prayer, *' Give me not
" riches, left I be full, and
" dsnv thee, and fay, Wi'.cj

" is the Lord '"—Dav.d's
many
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w^/ z/A'/5 ^;;« as a daugb- mzny Jiocks and herds^ were
ter. his many wives and con-

cubines, with which he
might well have been content, without encroacliing

on his neighbour. The poor man^ Uriahs had but

cne ; and therefore the more tenderly beloved, be-

caiife but one. Variety increafcs lull ; but diHipates

affeclion.—Would you be chafle ; confine your love

to one.- " Did he not make one ? faith the pro-
** phet. h\-\i\ wherefore one .? That he might feek a
" godly feed ^."—Would you contract your defires ?

contract and vvithdrav/ their fuel. " Where no
" v/cod is, there the lire goeth out^."

By the traveller liere, is

4. And there came a iru- meant the vice of concupif-
'veller unto the rich man ; cence, the Wandering of the

and he [pared to take qJ his dcfire ; one of the fmful

oiKsn focky and of bis own lufls of the flefh, which we
herd, to drefs for the way- renounced and abjured, on
faring man, that ivas come our entering into covenant
unto hint, but task the poor with God. It often foli-

man's lamby and drejfd it citCS a retum ; and, at the

for the man that was come beginning (as the Jewijh

to him. doctors ingenioufly obferve

on tliis place) is but a tra-

veller : K admitted, it becomes an inmate j and very

loon, the mafter of the houfe. How watchful then

ought we to be, to refill its firft temptations! how
careful of entertaining (o dangerous a gueft 1—Yet,
in David*s cafe there is this extenuation, that thi&

vice was a ftranger to him ; came but as a traveller^

not as a familiar -, was a fia of furprize, more than

of habit or cuflom.—Tho' the confequences therefore

were monflrous and horrid, yet he found mercy, and
place for repentance. And *tis very obfervable, that

the prophet is not only tender in his reproof, by ufing

a figurative fpeech • bi\t, in the whole parable, does

^ MaL ii. 15. * Frov, jxvi, 20,

not
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not once touch upon iJic murder (which was but the
confequence of his aduhery), to teach us, amoiig
many other LefTons, that the befl and wifell end of
reproof, is to lead a man to condemn himfelf—Con-
vince but his judgment, and awaken the confcience,
the finner himfelf will commence judge, and pafs his
own fenience.

What is it makes us {o
5. And David's anger blind 10 our own faults, but

-was greatly kindled agal„jl fclf-jove ? This it is that
tbe man

; and be /aid to bribes our reafon, and cor-
Nathan, As tbe L O B, D rupts the will Take this
/Ivetb, tbe man that hatb away, or fhift the fcene
done tbis thing Jbullfurely from our own cale to an-
^'^- other perfon's, the under-

6. And be Jljall repre Handing will then find no
tbe lamb fourfold^ becauje difficulty in forming a right
be did tbis thing, and be- judgment of the nature and
cauje be bad no pity. merit of the fad. But if

.
felf-love renders us too par-

tial to our own faults, it makes us too fevere to others •,

It ules the fahe weight and meafure in either cale ; is
too light and Icanty a balance in favour of ourfelves j
overloads the fcale in weighing the (lighter errors of
our neighbour. Davtd had forgiven himfelf the
double guilt of adultery and murder ; but, with the
utmolt indignation, palTes a fentence of death on
therrchman, becaufe he had no pty. Befides, he
awards a fourfold reftitution, for injuring his poor
neighbour but of a lamb. To reftore fourfold was in-
deed agreeable to the Law (Exod. xxn. i ) ; but the
death he pronounces, was a penalty greater than theLaw required.-The Jewifh rabbles obkrve, that this
fentence of David was ominous to liim -, 10 many of
his fons periHimg, as he had adjudged the ricu maa
to reftore /^;«^, . namely, the child he had by 5^//;-
Iheba, Amnon, Mfahm, and Admijah To pafs a
evere judgment upon others, is pronouncing a ien-^
tence on ourlelves

^

Vol. lir. N n The
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7- A7id Nathan faid to

David, 'Thou art the man.

Thusfaith the LORD God

of Ifrael ; / anointed thee

king over JJrael, and I de-

livered thee out oj the hand

of Saul.

8. And I gave thee thy

maflers houfe., and thy maf-

tcrs vjives into thy boforn,

and gave thee the houfe of

Jfrael, and ofjudah ; and

//^that had been too little,!

ivould moreover have given

unto theefuch andfu.bthings.

Th: Sixth SUNDAY 2 Sam. it,

7"he reproofs, efpecially

to men in power, are to be
managed with great caution

and tendernefs, as to the

form and manner in which
they are delivered : Yet, as

to the matter, they ought to

be plain and home; (o as to

make the offender thorough-

ly fenfible of his fault. 7"he

great art is to convift the

confcience ; if you gain that

of your fide, you may fafely

venture to deal openly, and
without further referve — It

is likewife of great ufe to

obferve, that, in the affair of con verfion, God deals

with all finners in the fame manner as he did with

David. Before he upbraids them with their faults,

he reprefents (by his word) all the mercies he has al-

ready fhev/n them, and his readinefs to beftow ftili

further favours ; that fo the refledlion on his goodnefs,

and our own ingratitude, may thoroughly convince us

of our extreme unworthinefs ; and fhame us into re-

pentance.— Nor are there any of us, who have not

juft caufe to apply this reproof of the prophet to our-

felves, and fay, 'Tboit an the man ; becaufe none of •

us but have received as great teflimonies of God's

gracious goodnefs and bounty : He hath given to

every one of us part in a kingdom, more confiderable

and glorious than that o^ Jfrael and Judah ; and deli-

vered us out of the hand of a much ftronger enemy
than Saul. The following rebuke may therefore,

with equal juftice, be addreffed to each of us, when
we fin againft knowledge.

What pretence, whatplca

9. Wherefore hafi thou or excufe, can we have for

defpifed the commandment of a wilful and deliberate ad of

difobe-
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ihe LORDy to do evil in difobedicnce? Are the wages
bii fight ? of I'm jjiefcrable to tliofe of

virtue? Is Death more eh-

gible than Life, Hell than Heaven ? Are the pleafures

offenfe more defirab'e than the fvvects of innocence,

than the love and favour of Gud, than the rivers of
pleakire at his right liand, the crown of life, the

eternal weight of glory?—On the contrary, in every

wilful and prefumpiuous fin, is not the temptation of
infinite le;s weight than the favour of God ; and con-

fequently, is not every fuch offence a bold and out-

rageous contempt of his majefly ? a profane defpilmof

ot his law ? efpecially when confidered as done in his,

fight, in his immediate prefence : For he feeth and
underftandeth all our works

. Tbou bajl killed

Urinh the Hittite zvith the

fii'ord, and hafl tahn his

ivife to be thy ivifty and

hajl flain him •with the

Jivord of the children of

Animon.

10. Now therefore the

fword pjall never dct>art

from thine boiife^ becaufe

thou hafi defpifed me^ and

hafl taken the wife of

Uriah the Hittite to be thy

tvife.

11, Thus fiitb the

LORD, Behold, I ivill

raije up evil againft thee

Out of thine oivn boufe, and

I ivill take thy ivives before

thine eyes, and give them

unto thy neighbour, and he

fjall lie ivilh thy ivives in

thefight of this fun.

The Contriver of evil, in

the eye ofjuftice, isefte^m-

ed the priiicipal. Befides, it

highly aggravated the crime
of David, that he caufed

U iah to be flain by the pro-

fefled enemies of God, who
triumphed in the llaughter of

fj great a man. Nay, a

further aggravation feems to

be infiPiUated, in that Uriah

was an Hittite, one of the

children of Hnh, and con-

fequently, in all likelihood,

a prolelyte to the true reli-

gion, perhaps converted by
David himlelf, and now
bafely injured by him in his

bed, difhonoured, betrayed,

murdered. How foul, how
allonilliiiig, was this fall of

'io great a faint ! What con-

fulion muft it give to alt

pious perfons! what triumph

N n 2 t<y
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12. Fcj* thou didji it fe-

cretly : but I will do this

thing before all Ifraelf and

before the fin.

13. And Davidfaid unto
Natban^lhavefmnedagainjl

the LORD. And Nathan

faid unto Davidy The

LORD alfo bath put away

thyftn ; thou fjalt not die.

14. Hawbeitf becaufe by.

this deed ' thou bafl given

great occafton to the enemies

of the LORD to blafpheme^

the child alfo that is born

unto thee, jlmll Jurely die.

to the wicked and profane

!

Hence it was, that altho'

mercy remitted the guilt,

yetjuftice demanded a fe-

vere fatisfadion far the fla-

grant dirhonoLir done to

God's holy name and reli-

gion : And the rather, from

the man after God's own
heart ; that fo, the punifh-

ment might bear a propor-

tion to the character of the

finner, andjurtify God from

the imputation of partiality j,

as well as fignalize his ab-

horrence of fin in his great-

efl favourite, his moft be-

loved children." -Neither David^s power therefore,

nor his former eminent virtues, exempted him from

corredion, but rather added greater weight, and
longer duration, to his punifhment.

—

Ihe fword (ball

never depart from thine houje.—This fentence foon

took place, not only in the death of his children,

one after another, beginning with this child by Bath-

fjeba^ but extended its effects to his lateft pofterity.

For, after this crime of David^ we find the remain-

ing hiftoiy of his life full of afflictions, and his reign

tuU of troubles. It was this laid the foundation of

all thofe bloody wars, which afterwards enfued be-

tween the houfe of David, and the kwgs of IfracL

And may we not fay, that the death of the Me[fmhy

his fon after the flelh, was included, yea, ultimately

intended, in this fentence ; The penalty of death was

entailed even on him for this fin of his father David ;

yet not for his only, but for the fins of the whole

world, for the tranfgreflion of his and our firfl pa-

rent Adam, of whom, in this place, David was a

figure.

David
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15. And Nathan dt-part-

4d unto his boufe : and the

LORD Jlruck the child

that Uriab^s ivife bare unto

David, and it was very

fick.

1 6. David therefore be-

foiigbtGodfor the child ; and

Davidfafiedy and went in,

and lay all night upon tht

earth

to him, to raife bint upfrom

the earth : but he would noty

neither did he eat bread with

them.

David and Saul ufed the

fame form and confeirion ;

and yet their repentance was

not the fame. Each of them
fay,
— '' Ihave ftnncd'y* but

with a very different fuc-

cefs ; becaufe they were not

ahke fmcerc,

—

David's con-

fellion was the language of

a contrite heart : Saul, tho'

equally convided of his

17. And the elders of crime, felt no compundion,

bis boufe arofe, and went "o otiier concern, but that

of a worldly fhame, the

danger of lofing his honour,

and his kingdom. David

approves his fincerity by
fadts, as well as words •, he

humbles himfelf, he prays, he fafts, he retires from

the world, he lies upon the earth. ^j«/ only prays

to be honoured before his people ^
: His repentance

wanted both humility and mortification. God in-

deed needs not, nor requires any other proof, but

the inward ad of converlion ^—and acquits, or con-

demns, accordingly. But a true penitent cannot

fatisfy himfelf with mere ibrrow, or a bare confei-

fion : He breaks out into luitable exprellions, and

fome vifible external marks of humiliation and pe-

nance. Though God forgive him, yet he doth not

lightly forgive, but punifhes himfelf : And this out-

ward mortification is a juftification of Djvine Mercy
in forgiving, as well as a token of true humility.

Both muft therefore concur in a genuine and fincere

repentance ; and both thefe marks appeared in

Davidy but neither of them in Saul -^ for which rea-

fon the one is pardoned, the other not. We are

likewife to note, that grace had more hand than na-

^ I Sam. XT. 30.

N n 3 ture.
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ture, in David's interceflion for the child. He
mourned for its ficknefs, as a tender parent \ but

more for his own cafe, as a grievous finner : To the

world he fhewed himfelf an affeclionate father •, ta

God, a true and hurr.be penitent.

Worldly perfons are bad
1 8- And it came to pafs

on tbe feventh day, that the

child died: and tbe fervants

of Dwvtd feared to tell him

that the child was dead : for

they faid. Behold, while tbe

child was yet alive, wefpake
unto him, and he would not

hearken unto our voi^e : how

ivill he then vex himfelf, if

'vue tell him that the child is

dead !

19. But when Du'uul

faw that his fervants whif-

pered, David prceived that

the child was dead; therefore

Lkivid faid unto his fer-

vants. Is the child dead P

And they faid. He is dead.

20. Then David arofe

from the earth, and wafloed

and anointed himfelf, atid

changed his apparel, and

came into the boufe of the

LOB.D, and worfjipped :

then he came to his own

houfe; andwhen be required,

they [el bread before him,and

he did eat.

1 1 . Thenfaid hisfervants

unto him. What thing is this

thai thou hafi done P thou

dldfl fafi and weep for the

judges of penitential fonow.—David's fervants afcribe

his grief to a mere human
concern -, nor does he unde-

ceive them. It was enough
for him, that God faw the

real motions of his heart.

—

The child's death had been

adjudged of God, as a part

o{ David's punifhment; and

yet he [rays for his life. This

is to let us fee, that to de-

precate fufferings is not un-

lawful, while we keep within

the bounds of iubmiflion.

—When our prayers avail

not for averting the blow,

then is the time for patience

and refignation. So David

behaves here ; fo Cbrifl in

the garden of Sorrow. To
grieve beyond this, betrays

impatience and diicontent.

Hence we may account for

David^s grief for liis child :

He mourns while there were

any hopes of life ; but ac-

quiefces, and takes comfort,

when ihofe were over. He
adores the juftice of God,

and fubmits, when he could

not prevail for mercy.

Nay, may we not fay, there

was
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child while it was alive ; was greater mercy in this

but when the cbifdiuas thady adt ofjuflicc, tlianif hispray-

thou didjl rifty atid eat cr fur the cliild's lifcliad been

bread. heard? The death of the

22. Andbcfaidy Habile infant, tho' a prefent r.fnic-

the child was yet alive, I tion, was a moll gracious

fi/lrdandwept : for IJaid, expedient of Providence to

IVho can tell whether God fave his honour.—To have

will he gracious to me, that fpared this illlie of unlawful

the child may live P love, this '' baltard Hip,"

23. But fioiu he is dead, would havc been tlie lorer

whereforeJbould Ifa/1 ? can judgment of the tWO i and

/ bring him back again ? I the continuing fuch a monu-

ihall go to him, but he Jhall m^^nt of his hn and fhanie,

not return to me. Would have proved an hea-

vier affliction than death.
" For children begotten of unlawful beds are wit-
'* nelTes of vvickednefs againfb their parents in their
" trial," IVifd. iv. 3. 6.

As Davui's grief for the
24. Jnd David comfort- ficknefs of his child had a

ed Bathjbeba his wife, and deeper caufe than mere na-
went in unto her, and lay ture, to wit, his fin ; fo his

with her : and fbe bare a comforting himfclf and his

fan, and he called his name wife upon its death, wasow-
^olomon %

; and the LORD ing to a principle far fuperior
loved him. to nature ; namely, to grace.

25. And he fent by the —Let this be a pattern to
hand of Satban the pro- all parents in the like cale.

phet; and be called his name — Is the child llruck with
Jtdidiab ^, becaufe of the ficknels ? It cannot be fo

LORD. much for its own fin, as that;

of

t Solomon.] peaceable. ^ JtdtJiok.] beloved of God—In
both names he was an cmbicm and type ofChrift ; the trjjera fa-
ds, and pledge of pardon and peace.—His father gave him the
firll name ; God gave him the other : And this precedent is H-
tcrally followed in the cafe of the children of Chrillian pa-
rents. Their lurname they have from their iuc or father, as foon at
horn

: 1 heir other tjiey receive from God, who, on their fccond
N n 4 birth
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of its parents : 'Twas their fin which corrupted the

poor infant's birth •, their guilt and puuifhment is

vifited on their child, even before it is capable of

committing any crime of its own. This fliould

wound them with a double grief •, not only for the

pains which their child endures, but principally, as

they are the caufe of its fufferings, and that it is for

their fakes the poor innocent is punifhed.—But when
God is pleafed, by death, to releafe it from its pain,

faith adminifters a double comfort, and turns a pious

and penitent forrow into an holy and Ipiritualjoy ;

tirft, That their dear child's death is gracioufly ac-

cepted in commutation of their own, and, in lome

mealure, as an atonement for their fm, which de-

ferved a much heavier punifhment : Next, That a

fhort and painful, but innocent, life is affuredly ex-

changed for an immediate fruition of eternal happi-

nefs and glory. There can be no greater comfort to

a tender parent than llich reflexions as thefe •, and no-

thing can fugged fuch comfortable refledions, but

faith. Faith is the victory which overcometh all

difficulties ot forrow or lofs : And we may truly add,

the peace of mind which refu Its from a patient fub-

Tnilfion to the appointments of Heaven, on the lofs

of our children or friends, yields a more fenfible

comfort, than the continuance and enjoyment of

what we loft, would have been to us.—The very for-

rows of religion have more folid comfort in them,

than all the pleafures and enjoyments of the world

!

birth in baptifm, fends hy the hand of their fureties (who, for that

xeafon, are ftiled oux Goclfather}),Zind gives them their Chriftian

name ; as the ftrongeft proof and affurance of their htxn^belo'ued

ofGod.—Hence probably ti,e poets took the hint of thofe perfons

and things, which they tell us were called of the gods by one

name, and of men by another. So Homer,

By men
Scamander cail'd, but Xanthus by the gods.

Joah
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26. And Joab fought Joab^ we know by his

ogaittjl Rabbub of the chil-

dren cf Ammon^ and took

the rcyal city.

27. And Joab fent mef-

fengers to David^ and Jatdy

I have fought againji Rab-

bab, and have taken tbe city

pf waters.

28. Noxv therefore ga-

ther the rej} of tbe people

together^ and encamp againJl

tbe cityt and take it : leji I

charader, was a man of

ambition, and a Have to his

pallions •, a mere child of

the world , yet wife in his

generation. He vvas valiant

in the field, and prudent in

council i yet neither his am-
bition, nor fuccefs in war,

made him overlook his duty

to his prince, or the regard

he owed to liis honour.

Without prying too nar-

tuke the o7j, and it be called rowly into the Iccret iprings

ajter my name

29. And David gathered

all tbe people together, and

went to Rabbaby andfought

fl^ainji it, and took it.

of Joiib's heart, which pro-

duced the prefent ad\ion, we
muft allow it, in itfelf, to be

truly commendable, and

worthy of our praife and
imitation j it being a lively

pattern of that conduiSt, which every Chrillian t)ught

to obfcrve towards his fupreme Lord and King. N\ e

have all engaged to fight manfully under h,is banner ;

to war againll his, and our, enemies, wii!i our ut-

moft fkill and force. If we prevail, we are not to

afcribe the fuccefs to ourfelves, but remember the ex-

ample of Joab i and more efpecially to keep in mind
that faying of St. P^«/,— *' Thanks be to God, who
" hath given us the victory, through Jcfus Chrift

" our Lord'."

This treatment of the

30. And be took their y^/ww(5n//f"j may feem, at firll

kings crown from off his fight, to be cruel, and too

had (tbe weight whereof fevere : But it we confider

y.-as a talent oj gold zcitb the the provocation they had
precious ponesJ i and it was given, in violating the law

kt on David's head: and he of nations (chap, x.)—that

* I Cor. XV. 57.

they
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broughtforth thefpoll of the

eity in great abundance.

3 1 . /^nd he brought forth

the people that were therein,

and put them under faws,

and under barrows of iron,

and under axes of iron

and made them pafs through

the brick-kiln : and thus did

he unto all the cities of the

children of Ammon. So

David and all the people

returned unto ferufalem.

2 Sam. 12.

they were a mod idolatrous

people, offering up their

ions and their daughters un-

to devils, and the profefied

and inveterate enemies of
God's Church ; and, in all

thefe refpeds, the types and
emblems of our ipiritual

enemies, which waragainft

the foul ; if we confider alio

the character of Davids not

only as a prophet, and there

-

foie very probably moved
by the Spirit of God to this

dreadful execution ; but as he was, at this time, an

humble penitent ; we may, from this example, draw
'a moft ufeful Lelfon", of an holy and unrelenting le-

verity againft our fins. For God would teach us, by

this extraordinary punifhment of the enemies of his

people (as was likewife reprefented in one of our lafl

Sunday ^ Leffons), that we are to fhew no mercy or

pity to our lulls and evil inclinations ; but to put

them under faivs, and iind r barrows of iron, &c. that

is, to cut them afunder, to tear them up by the roots,

and ufe the utmoll rigour to fubdue and deftroy them,

by the levere, but necefiary, difcipline of repentance

and mortification.

ne
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Tci Sixth Sunday after TRINITY.

Proper Leifon for EveiJng Prayer.

2 Sam. Cliap. xix.

pavid mcnrns for Abfalom : Uis rejlorali-n ; daritj
to enemies

; gratitude to the faithful and generous
Barzilai.

i.^hD tt tvas fold r).7ivW farted andmourned
Joab, Behold, the ^^

wliil-j his Ion by Bath-
hng'wcefeth and mounieth fJeba hved, Hlld then com-
for Ahfaloni. furred himlclf when the

diiid was dead , but here,
he ii\'cps and mourns for /Jhfalom's death. 1 he con-
duct, we fee, was cjuite different •, but the caule of
his mourning, in cither cafe, was the very lame

»

namely, his own fm. To this was owing that child's
life, and this fon's death.

The deiuh of this fa-
1. And the via-.ry that vnurite foH \\-^^ turned the

d'ly tvas turned ifiio inoum- victory into rmurn'ni^. So
ing unto all the people : for (in the fpiritual llate) the
the people beard fay that penitentconquers, wcepin^

;

day, how the king was and his triumph is attended
grievedfor hisfon. vvitli tears The cut-
y And the people gat them ting off a beloved hn will

iy Jlcalth that day into the Coll US much forrow. But,

biefied
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biefled are they that fo

mourn, for they fhall be

comforted. And, ** He

55^

eity, as people being ajhamed

J^eal awfly when tbey Jlee in

battle.

4. But the king covered

bis face, and the king cried

witk a loud voice, O ?nyJon

Abfaloirty O Jbfalom, my

Jofif my fori.

5. And Joah came into

the boufe to the king, and

Jaidj 'Thou hajl jhamed this

day the faces oj all thy fer-

vants, which this day have

faved thy life, and the lives

of thy fons, and of thy

daughters, and the lives of

thy wives, and the lives of

thy concubines.

6. In that thou love/i thine

enemies, /ind batefl thy

friends ; for thou hafl de-

clared this day, that thou re-

gardefi neither princes, nor

fervants : for this day Iper^

ceive that if Abfalom had

lived, and all we had died,

this day, then bad it pleafed

thee well.

7. Now, therefore arife,

go forth, andfpeak comfort-

ably unto thyfervants : for

I fiuear by the LORD,
if thou go not forth, there

will not tarry one with thee

this night ; and that will

*' that goeth on his way
" weeping, and beareth
*'

forth good feed, ftiall

*"• doubtlefs come again
*'

vv'ith joy, and bring his
" fheaves with him *."

Joab fpeaks to the king

with fuch infolence, as might

feem one of the rudeft

fhocks he had ever received,

had not the fen(e of his fin

made a deeper imprefiion on

his mind, than any outward

indignity to his perfon, or

want of refped; to the ma-
jeuy of his ftation, was able

to remove. Inftead of re-

fenting the outrage as it

deferved, David accepts it

as part of his punifhment

from God ; at lead, as a

feafonable check to that

pride, which might other-

wife have arifen in his heart

on the gaining this decifive

victory. Thus God takes

care to humble his faints,

becaufe he loves them ; and

knows that their progrefs in

grace is to be meafured by

their humility. Thus he

makes ufe of evil men, and

even of our own lapfes and

» Pfalm cxxvL

infirmities.
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be worfe unto thee than all infirmincs, to check and
the evH that befd theefrom temper that fccret compla-
thy youth until now. ccnce, and undue fatisfac-

tion, which we are apt to
conceive on our advancement in grace, and lucceflcs
againft our fpiritiial enemies. On the other liand,
Joab is a figure of carnal and worldly perfons, whvi
have no fenle or notion of ipiritual joys or forrows ;
but confider all they fee in good men, as the expref-
i'ons of mere nature — They judge of all things by
themlelvcs, and their own paHions ^ they favou? not
the things which be of God. Hence they think it

a monftrous folly, a weaknefs, a madnels, to love
our enemies -, and conflrue the concern we fhew for
their fall, as a fign of ill-will to our friends. So
Joah, Thou hafi decland this day that ihou re^ardcfl
vet Iher princei norJervants.

Q - Tho' David made no an-
^.ibentbekwgrofe.and fwer of relentment to this

Jut m the gate : and they infolent fpeech of Jocb, yet
tvld unto all the people, fay- he defpifes not the advice.
tng. Behold, the king doth He rcfe, and checked his
ft m the gate: and all the grief, that fo he might not
people came before the king .- leem infenlible of the mercy
for Ifrael had fled every of God, in bleliing his arms
man tabu tent. vvith fuccefs, no? of his

„ . .
fubjeds love, fidelity, and

courage Herein he Oicwed both his humility and
meeknels (which ate ever the concomitants of true
repentance}, as well as his prudence ; and avoided
that extreme, which a defective penitence is apt to
run into, of a pertinacioi'.s fullennefs, and over-much
lorrow. He wifely diftinguifhed between the advi/er
and the advice

; endured u.th patience the contempt

though given by an arrogant and obnoxious perfon j

flL
' r r^'"^^-"

'^'^ ^'""^^''''^ ^'^^^'^ ^nJ been the
ilayer of his favourite fon.

The
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9. And all the people The fame almighty hand^
were atJlrife throughout all that cafts us down for our
the tribes oflfraely faying^ faults, can and will raife us
The kingfaved us out of the up again when we repent :

hand of our enemies, and he He wounds, and he heals.

delivered i/s out ofthe hand If we forfake him, we fall

cf the Phili/lines, and now into mifeiy of courfe ; be-

he isfed out ofthe land for caufe we forfake our own
Ahfalom. mercy : If we return to him,

10. And Abfalom, 'whom he will return to us. Nay,
ive anointed over us, is dead as the Wife man obferves,

in battle : now therefore and alTures US in his name
whyfpeak ye 7wt a word of and words, '* When a man's

bringing the king back ?
'' ways pleafe the Lord, he
" maketh even his enemies

" to be at peace with him." Prov. xvi. 7,

As true repentance, and
fpiritual mourning, wifely

avoid the extremes of fad-

nefs and dejeiftion, fo a ge-

nuine faith never lets.go the

reins of right reafon. It

obferves the due bounds in

all things : Shuns not even
forrow m every fhape, as the

world doth, but keeps to

the golden mean •, knowing,

that, although worldly for--

whereforethenareyetbela/l row worketh death •*, yet

to bring back the king ? that godly forrow is the fure

IT,- Andfay ye to Amafa, way to comfort. So the

Art thou not ofmy bone, and angel firft troubled the wa-
ofmy fiefjj ? God do fo to ter ', and then it cured thofe

me, and more alfo, if thou that ftept in.—ItisChrifl's

be not captain of the hofi be- conftant manner, firft to

fore me continually in the wound the foul, and then

r6om o/Joab, to come with healing in his

1 1 . And king Davidft nt

to Zadoky and to Abiathar,

the priefls, fayingy Speak to

the elders offudah,faying.

Why are ye the lafl to bring

the king back to his houfe

(feeing the fpeech of all JJ-

rael is come to the king, even

to his houfe) ?

I 2. Te are iny brethren,

ye are my bones and my fleJJ):

k 2 Gor. vu. 10. •= yohti V.

Wings.
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14. And he lowed the wings. Hence it was, that

heart of all the men cf Ju- Ddvid cJolll not neglecfl the
Jahy even as the heart of opportunity, which God had
one man,fo that tbcyfent\h\s no .V opened to him, ofbeing
\vo:<i unto the king y Return reftored to his kin^^dom.

tbou, and all thy fervants. — Hishumiiiation had made
15. So the king returned, way to comfort, and he re-

and came to Jordan : end filled it not ; He accepts

Judah came toGilgahto go the hlefllng when offered,

to wett the king, to condu^ that he may not feem un-

th€ king ever Jordan. thankful to God, and to

flight his goodnefs. So
the apoftle (and fuch are the fentiments of all that

are affeded with godly forrow). " We are troubled
" on every hde, yet not diflreffed ; we are ptr-
'* plexed, but not in defpair -, perlecutcd, but not
** forfaken^"

Another proof of true re-

pentance, is charity.
16. And Shimci thefan of

Gera, a Esnjamite^ ivbich

was of Baburim, bafied

and came dawn with the

men of Judah, to meet king

David.

17. And there were a

thoufand men of Benjamin

with him, and Ziba thefer-

vant of the boufe of Saul,

and his fifteen fans, and his

t'-joenty fervants, with him
\

and they iijent over Jordan

before the king.

i8. And there went over

a ferry-boat to carry ever

D'ivid could not be ignorant

of the infincerity of Shimei's

fubmillion : He knew as

well as Abifhcv, that it pro-

ceeded nor from affedion,

but a mere worldly policy,

to prevent the punifhment
he juftly deferved for his late

trcafonable curfings, and
mt^ft audacious behaviour.

— But David, who had novr

received forgivenefs tronx

God of his own crimes,

judged pioufly, that a like

forgivenefs to his enemy
the kin£s houjhold, and to w ould not only be a feafon-

do what be thought good : able adl of mercy, but the

and Shimei the Son of Gera mofl proper imitation of the

* 2 Cor. iv. 8, 9.

Divine
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fell down before tbekingy as Divine goodnefs, as well as

he ivas come over Jordan; a teftimony to himfelf, and
19. And Jvid unto the the world, of his own fin-

kingy Let not my lord impute cere repentance.

iniquity unto me ; neither

do thou remember that which thy fervant did perverfelyythe day

that my lord the king went out ofjerufalem^ that the king pjould

take it to his heart.

20. For thy fervant doth know that I haveJinned : therefore

^

beholdf I am come the firfl this day of all thehoufe ofjofephy to

go down to meet my lord the king.

21. But AhiJIjai the fon of 'Zeruiah anfweredy andfaid^Shall

not Shimei he put to death for this, becaufe be curfed the

lord's anointed ?

22. And David faidy What have I to do with you, ye fons

f)f Zeriiiahy that ye fhould this day he adverfaries unto me ?

Shall there any man he put to death this day in Ifrael P for do

not 1 know, that I am this day king over IJrael P

23. Therefore the kingfaid unto Shimei, Thoufhalt not die .'

and the kingfware unto him.

24 AndMephibofieththe

fon ofSaul came down to meet

the king, and had neither

dreffed his feet, nor trim,

med his beard, nor waflo-

ed his cloaths, from the

day the king departed, until

the day he came again in

peace.

25. And it came to pafs,

when he was come to Jeru-

falem to meet the king, that

the king faid unto him.

Wherefore wentefl thou not

Vjith me, Mephibopeth ?

26. And be anfwered.

My lord, king, myfervant

A further evidence of

fincere repentance is refti-

tution, and ads of Juftice,

as well as mercy. —David^

on the mifreprefentation of

Ziba, had too rafhly con-

demned Mephihofheth to a

forfeiture of his eftate : He
now receives him into fa-

vour, and reflores his for-

tune.-—But it is objected, as

a great defedt in David's

juftice, that he only reftored

Mephibolheth to half" his

ellate,and fuffered the perfi-

dious flanderer to enjoy the

other moiety,—In anfvver to

this.
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deceived me -.for th^Urvant this, What did Dai'id herein
faid^ I will fuddle im an

afsf that I mny ride thereon^

and go to the king, bccaufe

thyjervant is lame.

27. And he hathjlandered

thy fervant unto my lord the

king : but my Icrd the king

i-3 as an angel ofGod : do

therefore what is good in

thine eye.

28. For all of my fa-
therms honfe ivere but dead

men before my lord the king :

yetdidfl thou ft thy fervant

among them that did eat at

thine ozvn table : what right

therefore have I to cry any

more unto the king ?

29. y^nd the king faid

-unto him. Why fpeakefl thou

any more of thy matters P I

have faidy Thou and Ziba

divide the land.

50. And Mephibop^eth

f-did unto the king. Tea, let

him take all, forafmuch as

my lord the kingis corns again

in peace into his oivn houfe.

but copy after the pattern of
tlie Divine mercy ? This
was a time af grace.' -la
judgment tlierefore h« re-

mem bred mercy. On Na-
thn-n's parable he had pafTcd
an heavy Sentence againft
h^mfelf ; he refolves now to
err (if jt may be called an
error) on the fide of in-

diligence. He ^ives Ziba
more than he deferved, that
he might, as it were^, fet in-

finite juflice a rule to be the
more propitious to himfc'If.

He rertores indeed to Mephi-
hofhtth but a part, becaiife

he could eafily make up the
lofs another way. Hovy
contrary are the adlions and
reafonings of pious men to

the maxims and policy of
the world ! How miftaken
and unjutl are the fentiments
of the worki concerning
them ! Sometimes their jul-

tice is condemned as partial,

theircharity andcompaflion
as foo'ifh. But if we mea^

fure fuch aclions by the ftandard of the Divine attri-

butes, we fhail find them to be the only true wi/:
dom

i and the wifdom of this world to be mere
folly.

The loyalty and affedion
whicli Barzillai fhews to

Da-Old., is truly admirable.
He adhered to him in his

o lowed

31. And Barzillai the

Giieadite came d.own from

Ko^elinif and went over

Vol. Iir.
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Jordan with the King, to

iotidu^ him over Jordan.

32. Noiv Barzillai was
a very aged tnan^ ^vtufour-

Jcore years o'tdy and he had

providtd the king offujle-

nunce while he lay at Ma-
hafiiihu

; Jor he was a very

great nan.

33. Jf/d th^ king Jaid
unto Burzillai, Came thou

ever with me, and I will

Jeed thee with tne in Jeru-

faleni,

34. And Barzillal /aid

unto the king. How lon^

have I to live, thai IJhouhl

go up with the king unto Je-
ritfalem F

35. /am this day four-

fcore years old: and can I

difeern between good and
evil ? can thy fervant iajle

what I eat, or what I drink ?

can I hear any more the

wice of ftnging-men and

finging-women ? wherefore

thenfJjould thyfervant he yet

a burden unto my lord the

king f

36. Thy fervant will go

a little way over Jordan
with the king : and why
jOould the king recompenfe it

me with fiich a reward i"

37. Let thy fervant, I

pray ihccy turn back again,

that 1 7na) die in mine own

UNDAY 2 Sam. 19.

foweft eftate, and provided

him and his army with fnf-
tenance -, yet now refufes any
other recompence of his

great and faithful fervices,

but the pleafure and fatis-

faClion or having done his

duty. He enly begs leave

to retire, that he may die at

home. — An excellent ex-

ample alfo to men in years,

to retire, fome time before

they die, from the cares, as

Vv'ell as vain pleafures, of
the world \ that they may
the better prepare for ano-

ther i and have nothing elfe

to do, when death comes,
but to depart in peaceCLord,
grant me this happy leifure,

this blefled retreat, before I

go hence, and be no more
leen !) — Nothing can be
more abfurd in lifeftho' too

common a cafe) than for old

people, when they cannot

difcern between good and evil.,

nor tade what they eat or

drink., ftill to hanker after

the vain amufements of the

young and the gay ; or to

burden themfelves with the

weight of private cares, or

public honours and employ-
ments. — " He dies happy
(faith the proverb) who dies

at home ;" that is, who dies

mailer of himfelf, and in a

quiet
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f/7j;, and be buried hy the quiet retreat from the world;

and in his own city^ that

is, within the pale of the

Church.---This city of God
is our own cit\\ when we
continue faithful members
and citizens of it.

grave of my father^ ajid of

my mother. Buty behold^

thy fervant Chtmhanit let

hint gd over with my lord the

kingf and do to him what

Pjalifeem good unto thee.

38 < And the king anj-wer-

ed, Chimham Jhall go over with me, and I will do to him that

which pallfeem good unto thee : and whatfoever thou fhalt r^-j'

quire of me, that will I do Jor thee.

39. And all the people went over Jordan : and whtn th(f

king was come over, the king kiffed Barzillai, andblejfedhim ;

and he returned unto his own place.

40. Then the king ^vent on to Gilgal ; and Chimham went on

with him : and all the people ofjiidab conduced the king, and

alfo half the people of IfracL

4 1 . And behold, all the

men of Ifrael came to the

king, andfaid unto the king.

Why have our brethren the

men of fudah Jlolen thee

away, and have brought the

king and his houf^old, and

all Davld^s men, with him

over fordan ?

42. And all the men of

fudah anfwcred the men of

Ifrael, Recauje the king is

near of kin to us: where-

fore then be ye angryfor this

matter ? have we ejteji at

all of the king's coft ? cr

hiith he given us any gift ?

43. And the men of Ij-

We may from hence ob*

ferve •, Firft, How '' tlie

" hearts of all men (as well

" of common people as of
'•'' princes, Prov. xxi.) are iu

*' the hand of God, who
" turneth them whitherfo-
" ever he will.*'— When
David repented of his fin>

and returned to God, the

hearts of his rtbcllious fub-

)e<i\6 were turned again unto

him ', fo that they, who x

little before had taken up
arm.iagainft him, and driven

him lr"m his throne, are

now at flnfe tkrcw'lcut all

the tribes cf Ifred, who
rael anfwered the men of fhould be the hrfl to hrin^

fudah, andfaid, IVe have him back.— Peace with God
ten parts in the kijig^ and is always the bed, and otten

the.
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^e aJfo have more right in the fureft, ftep towards peace
David than ye : why then with our neighbour : iVIake

did ye de/pife us, that our him youf friend, and he
iidvtce pjould not befirji had will make even your ene-

in bringing hack our king ? mies to be at peace with

And the words of the men you (if that be for your

ijfjudab were fiercer than good), and tO become
the words of the men of triends. Secondly, From
Ifraeh the conteft which arofe be-

tween the men of Jfrael and
the 7!ien offudah on the fubjedt of the king's reftora-

tion, we fee the unhappy effeds of pride and jealoufy,
when they mix with the duties of public or private
life. Whereas the affair of peace and charity
fliould ever be tranfaded with thefpirit of peace, and
a charitable temper. The leall fpark of envy fets al^

in a flam^ again.

END of VOL, ^ir,
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